
PUBLIC ACTS OF THE FORTY-SECOND CONGRESS 
OF TIIE 

UNITED STATES, 
Passed at the Third Session, which was begun and held at the City of 

Washington, in the District of Columbia, on Afonday, the second day 
of December, A. D. 1872, and was al{journed without day on Tuesday 
the fourth day of .March, A. D. 1873. 

ULYSSES S. GRANT, President. ScIIUYLER COLFAX, Vice-President 
and President of' the Senate. JAMES G. BLAINE, Speaker of the House 
of Representatives. 

CHAP. I. - An Act maki'ng an Appropriation for the Repairs, Furnishing, and Orna- Dec. 10, 1872. 
mentation efthe United States Custom-house aud Post-o.ffia at Bath, 1lfaine. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the sum of five thousand Approp~iation 
dollars be, and the same is hereby, appropriated out of any money in the '.or custom-house 
T t h • . d " l • f • h" d h and post-office, at reasury no ot erw1se appropriate , ior t 1e repair, urms mg, an eat-, natlt, Maine. 
ing of the United States custom-house and post-office at Bath, in the State 
of Maine, and for grading the grounds, to be expended in accordance with 
existing laws. 

APPROVED, December 10, 1872. 

CIL\°P. II. -An Act' to authorize the Tssuance of College Sc,~p to the State ef Arkansa,, Dec. 13, 1872. 
and for other Purposes. 

Preamble. 
Wm:m~AS the State of Arkansas has complied with all the provisions lb62 1 ell. 130, 

and requirements of an act entitled "An act donatina public lands to vol. xu. P· 5o3• 
i 1 S d T • • l • h "d "' 11 -" l l8G6, ch. 209, tlle severa tates an err1tones w nc may proVI e co eges 1or tie vol. xiv. p. 2o8. 

benefit of agriculture and the mechanic arts," approved July second, 1868, ch. 256, 
~ighteen hundred and sixty-two, and other acts amendatory thereto : voi's~· J;. 2g2f." 
Therefore, vol. xvi. p. 116. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and .House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the De- College scrip to 
partment of the Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed be issued to the 
to issue at once and deliver to the secretarv of the State of Arkansas Slate of Arka~sas 

' J ' and to the .b lor-
the foll amount of college scrip, to wit, one hundred and fifty thousand ida State Agri-
acreR, and ninety thousand acres to the secretary of the board of trustees cultural College. 
of the Florida State Agricultural College of the State of Florida, as 
provided for in said act, to be used and appropriated to and for the 
purposes and objects in said act specified, and none other : Provided, 
That no scrip as aforesaid shall be delivered to the authorities of the State of Ar
State of Arkansas until said State shall have made some satisfactory kf·andsas to first 

b I • h I b d f "d S • • 1 d • un cert.am old arraugement y w 11c t 1e on s o sa1 , tate, pnnc1pa an mterest, now bonds. 
held by the United States as Indian trust fonds, shall be funded in new 
bonds authorized to be issued by said State for this purpose. 

SEC. 2. That the time within .which the State of Indiana may comply 'l_'ime within 
• • • h f J I h" d • I h d d i wluch the State with the prov1s10ns of t e act o u y twenty-t 1r , e1g 1teen un re am of Indiana may 

sixty-six, entitled "An act to amend the fifth section of an act entitled 
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186.6, ch. 209. 
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208. 

Dec. 17, 1872. 

Bridges across 
the Ohio river 
authorized. 
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'An act donating public lands to the several States and Territories which 
may provide colleges for the benefit of agriculture and the mechanic arts,' 
approved July second, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, so as to extend 
the time within which the provisions of said act shall be accepted and 
such colle(Tes established," is hereby extended so that the State of Indiana 
shall hav~ the period of two years after the first day of July, eighteen 
hundred and seventy-two, within which to provide at least one college, as 
described in the fourth section of an act entitled " An act donating ·public 
lands to the several States and Territories which may provide colleges for 
the benefit of agriculture and the mechanic arts," approved July second, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-two. 

APPROVED, December 13, 1872. 

CHAP. IV. -An Act to authorize the Construction ~f Bridges across the Ohio River, and 
to prescribe the Dimensions of the same. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That any persons or corpora
tions, having lawful authority therefor, may hereafter erect bridges across 
the Ohio river, for railroad or other uses, upon compliance with the 
provisions and requirements of this act. 

Construction of S1w. 2. That every bridge hereafter erected across the Ohio river, 
bridge~ ac:oss above the mouth of the Big Sandy, shall have at least one span of a 
the 01110 nver • f 1 l • fi b 1 d f 1 h aliove the mouth height o not ess t urn nmety eet a ove ow water, an o not ess t an 
oftheBigSandy; forty feet above local highest water, measured to the _bottom chord of the 

below. bridge ; that every bridge hereafter erected across the Ohio river below 
the mouth of the Big Sandy, shall have at least one span of a height of not 
less than one hundred feet above low water, and of not less than forty feet 
above highest water, measured to the bottom chord of the bridge; that 
this high span shall give a clear opening of at least four hundred feet 
between the piers, measured at right angles to the current at every stage, 

Bridge au
thorized across 
the Ohio rinr 
at Wheeling, 
West Virginia. 

Passage or 
single boats. 

Bridges below 
the Covington 
and Cincinnati 
suspension 
bridge. 

Draws. 

Piers. 

R ipraps. &c. 

and that i.t shall be placed over the main channel of the river used by 
boats during ordinary stages of water: Provided, however, That any one 
company, lawfully authorized by the States of West Virginia and Ohio, is 
hereby authorized to construct a bridge across the Ohio river, from the 
city of Wheeling, in the State of West Virginia, to the opposite side of 
said river within the State of Ohio, with a span over the main channel 
of not less than three hundred and fifty feet in length, and in all other 
respects confbrmable and subject to the provisions of this act, so far as 
the same are applicable to bridges about the mouth of the Big Sandy: 
And provided, That in case this high span is not over the low-water 
channel, suitable arrangements be made elsewhere to permit the passage 
of single boats under the bridge at low water; that all bridges over the 
Ohio river, below the Covington and Cincinnati suspension bridge, shall 
have, in addition to the high span prescribed above, a pivot-draw, giving 
two clear openings of one hundred and sixty feet each, measured at 
right angles to the current at the average stage of water in the river, 
and located in a part of the bridge that can be safely and conveniently 
reached at that stage; and that said draw shall be opened promptly, upon 
reasonable signal, for the passage of boats, whose construction shall not 
be such as to admit of their passage under the stationary spans of said 
bridge, except when trains are passing over the same; but in no case shall 
unnecessary delay occur in opening the said draw before or after the 
passage of trains. 

81,:c. 3. That the piers of the high span and the piers of the draw shall 
be built parallel with the current at that stage of the river which is most 
important for navigation ; and that no ripraps or other outside protection 
for imperfect foundation will be permitted in the channel-way of the high 
span, or of the draw openings 
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SEC. 4. That any person, company, or corporation authorized to con- Pcreons, &c., 
stnwt a bridge across the Ohio river shall give notice, by publication authorized to 
fi k • h • "d • l • • l h construct a or one wee m. newspap~rs av1?g a w1 e ?ir?u at1_on, m not. e~s t an bridge across the 
two newspapers m the c1t1es of Pittsburg, Crncmnat1, and Lomsv1lle, for ~hio river to. 
bridges, above the mouth of the Big Sandy, and in the cities of Pittsburg, give what notice; 
Cincinnati, Louisville, Saint Louis, Memphis, and New Orleans, for 
bridges below the mouth of the Big Sandy, and shall submit to the to submit 
Secretary of 1V ar, for his examination, a design and drawings of the ptla

8
ns antd mapfs 

b "d d • d f h 1 • • • fi h f o ecre ary o r1 ge an piers, an a map o t e ocation, g1vmg, or t e space o at War. 
least one mile above and one mile below the proposed location, the topog-
raphy of the banks of the river, the shore-lines at high and low water, 
the direction of the current at all stages, and the soundings accurately 
showing the bed of the stream, the location of any other bridge or bridges, 
aud shall furnish such other information as may be required for a full and 
satisfactory understanding of the subject by the Secretary of War ; and 
if the Secretary of War is satisfied that the provisions of the law have 
been complied with in regard to location, the building of the piers may ~uilding of 
be at once commenced; but if it shall appear that the conditions pre- bridge ma~ ~e 
scribed by this act cannot be complied with at the location where it is &~~mence 

1
' 

desired to construct the bridge, the Secretary of \Var shall, after consid-
ering any remonstrances filed against the building of said bridge, and 
furnishing copies of such remonstrances to the board of engineers provided P~ovisions 01 

for in this act, detail a board composed of three experienced officers of th1sd:1fictdn:afy be 
h f . . h . d ll. . mo I e 1 t e corps o engmeers, to cxamme t e case, an may, on t eir recommen- board of engineer 

dation, authorize such modifications in the requirements of this act, as officers recom-
to location and piers, as will permit the construction of the bridge ; not, mend • 

P
howe~derd, dTimhinishhingf the wi~th _of thfe hspa~s cobntemplated ?Yll th~s. actd: Free naviga-

rovi e , at t e ree nav1gat1on o t e river e not materra y mJure tion. 
thereby. 

S1w. 5. That all parties owning, occupying, or operating bridges over Lights to 1.,8 

the Ohio river shall maintain, at their own expense, from sunset to sun- maintained on 
• h h h l 1· l h • b 'd b • d the bridges. rise t roug out t e year, sue 1 1g its on t err n ges as may e reqmre • 

by the light-house board for the security of navigation ; and all persons 
owning, occupying, or operating any bridge over the Ohio river shall, in 
any event, maintain all lights on their bridge that may be necessary for 
the security of navigation. 

SEC. 6. That any bridge constructed under this act, and according to Bridges to be 
its limitations shall be a lawful structure, and shall be recognized and lawful structures 

' . h . h l d and post-routes. known as a post-route, upon wine , also, no h1g er charge shal be ma e Charges &c. 
for the transmission over the same of the mails, the troops, and the ' 
munitions of war of the United States than the rate per mile paid for 
the transportation over the railroads or public highways leading to said 
bridge; and the United States shall have the right of way for postal- Postal tele
telegraph purposes across any such bridge ; an~ in case of any_ liti~ation grLlfigation. 
arising from any obstruction or alleged obstruct10n to the navigation of 
said river, created by the construction of any bridge under this act, the 
cause or question arising may be tried before the district court of the 
United States of any State in which any portion of said obstruction or 
bridge touches. 

SEC. 7. That the right to alter or amend this act, so as to prevent or This act may 
remove all material obstructions to the navigation of said river by the be altered. 
future construction of bridges, is hereby e:i;:pressly reserved, without any 
liability of the government for damages on account of the alteration or 
amendment of this act, or on account of the preventioi;i or requiring the 
removal of any such obstructions ; and if any change be made in the plan Changes in 

f • f b 'd d d 1 • t <l • th plans of construc-o construct10n o any r1 ge constructe un er t 11s ac , urmg e prog- tion. 
ress of the work thereon or before the completion of such bridge, such 
change shall be subject to the approval of the Secretary of War, and any 
change in the construction, or any alteration of any such bridge that may 
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be directed at any time by Congress, shall be made at the cost and 
expense of the owners thereof. 

Repeal oflaw SEC. 8. That joint resolution number ten, approved April seventh, 
auth0rizing eiirhteen hundred and sixty-nine, authorizing the construction of a 
bridge over the ~ 
Ohw river at bridge over the Ohio river at Paducah, be, and the same hereby is, 
Paducah.. repealed. 
:t~~J':d P· 53• SEC. 9. That the provisions of an act entitled "An act to provide for 

steam pr~ssure the better security of life on vessels propelled in whole @r in part by 
for tow and steam," &c., approved February twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and 
freight boats on 
the Mississippi seventy-one, so far as they relate to the limitation of steam pressure of 
river and tribu- steamboats used exclusively for towing and carrying freight on the J\.fis-
taries. sissi11pi river and its tributaries, are herebv so far modified as to sub-1871, ch. 100, J 

§ 11, dause a. stitute for such boats one hundred and fifty pounds of steam pressure 
Vol. xvi. P· in place of one hundred and ten pounds, as provided in said act for the 

445• staudard pressure upon standard boilers of forty-two inches diameter, 
and of plates of one-quarter of an inch in thickness; and snch boats 
may, on the written permit of the supervising inspector of the district 
in which such boats shall carry on their business for a period of twelve 
months from and after the passage of this act, be permitted to carry steam 
above the standard pressure of one hundred and ten pounds, but not 
exceeding t.he standard pressure of one hundred and fifty pounds to the 
square inch. 

Salary of 
members of 
board of health 
in the District of 
Columbia. 

Dec. 19, 1872. 

Monument in 
me,mory of the 
officers, &c., of 
the nal'y, to be 
brought from 
Home in a public 
ves~el and ad
mitted free of 
duty. 

Dec. 24, 1872. 

Drawbridges 
may be erected 
over the Mobile 
ri,·er, &c. 

APPROVED, December 17, 1872. 

CHAP. V.-An Act to.fix the Salm·y efthe Membersefthe Boardef Ilealthofthe 
District of Columbia. 

Be it enacted by tlte Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the members of the board 
of health of the District of Columbia shall be paid a salary of two 
thousand dollars each, annually, and the salary of the persons now 
constituting said board shall be paid from the date of their appointments, 
respectively. 

ArPIWVED, December 17, 1872. 

CHAP. VIII. - An Act to authorize the Secretary of the Navy to transport in a Go11ern
ment Vessel, free of Dutv, a ,l1onument designed by Admiral Porter to be erected in 
the Grounds of the 1Vava/ Academy at Annapolis, in l,femory of the Officers, Seamen, 
and i'riarines oftl,e Navy 1dw fell in Defence ef the Union. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States o.f America in Congress assemhted, That the Secretary of the Treas
ury is hereby authorized and directed to admit, free of duty, the monu
ment designed by Admiral Porter, and now being executed in Rome by 
Franklin Simmons, the American sculptor, to the memory of the o!ficers, 
seamen, and marines of the navy who fell in defence of the Union. And 
the Secretary of the Navy is hereby authorizml to have the said monu
ment conveyed to the United States in a public vessel, and landed at 
Annapolis, l\Iaryland, where it is to be erected in the Naval Academy 
grounds. 

APrROVED, December 19, 1872. 

CHAP. XII. -An Act autlwrizmg the Construction ~f Rrtilroad-bridqes across the ·Mobile 
River and other nav1'.qr,ble Streams tributary to .l[obile Ba.¥, in Accordance wit/, the Acts 
ef the Leyisla.ture of the State ef Alabama, and to establish them as Post-roads. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the consent of Congress 
be, and the same is hereby, given to the 11:fobile and l\Ioutgomery Rail
road Company to erect one or more drawbridges over the Mobile river 
aud other navigable streams tributary to .l\lobile bay, in accordance with 
the acts of the legislature of Alabama incorporating said company: 
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Provided, That the said drawbridges shall be so constructed as not to Drawbridg,., 
interfere with the free or to materially or substantially obstruct the free ~i:;c~~/0 c,,n-
navigation of said streams, beyond what is necessary in order to carry into ' 
effect the rights and privileges hereby granted; and in case of any litiga- litigation, 
tion arising from any obstruction, or alleged obstruction, to the free 
navigation of said river, the cause may be tried before the district court 
of the United States of the State of Alabama in which any portion of said 
obstruction or bridges touches: And provided also, That said drawbridges to be opened 
shall be opened promptly, upon reasonable signal, for the passage of promptly: 
boats, and in no case shall unnecessary delay occur in opening the said 
draw during or after the passage of trains. 

SEC. 2. That any bridge constructed under this act, and according to to be lawfu1 
its limitations, shall be a lawful structure, and shall be known and recog- strutcturets ~nd 

• d h. h 1 h' h h 1 11 pos -rou es' mzc as a post-route, upon w 1c , a so, no 1g er c arge s 1a be made charges. 
for the transmission over the same of the mails, the troops, and the 
munitions of war of the United States than the rate per mile paid for their 
transportation over the railroads or public highways leading to said bridges. 

SEC. 3. That all railway companies desiring to use said bridges shall 
have and be entitled to equal rights and privileges in the passage of the All railroad 
same, and in the use of the machinery and fixtures thereof, and of all the chompames

1
t~ 

1 
._ 

h l d d h d d
. . ave equa rJ(l" 1.., 

approac es t 1ereto, un er an upon sue terms an con 1tions as shall be to use the 
prescribed by the Secretary of "\Var, upon hearing the allegations and bridges. 
proofs of the parties in case they shall not agree. 

SEC. 4. That the right to alter or amend this act so as to prevent or 
remorn all material obstructions to the navigation of said river by the This act may 
construction of bridges is hereby expressly reserved; and that any bridge be altered, &c. 

or bridges constructed under this act shall be built under and subject to Bridges how to 
such regulations for the security of the navigation of said river as the be built, mand 
Secretary of "r ar shall prescribe ; and the said bridges shall be, at all ~~d, change ' 
times, so kept and managed as to offer reasonable and proper means for 
the passage of vessels through and under them; and the said bridges 
shall be changed, at the cost and expense of the owners thereof, from 
time to time, as Congre~s may direct, so as to preserve the free and con-
venient navigation of said river; and the .authority to erect and continue 
said bridges shall be subject to revocation by law whenever the public 
good shall, in the judgment of Congress, so require . 

.APPROVED, December 24, 1872. 

CHAP. XIII.-An Act/or the Reduction of O.fficers and Expenses of the internal 
Revenue. 

Dec. 24, 1872, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That on the first day of July, Offices of a~
eighteen hundred and seventy-three, or at such time prior thereto, in sestsor and ass1:"

t-

h 
. . f . l an assessor o 

the districts respectively, as t e comn11ss10ner o mterna revenue may internal revenue 
find practicable, the offices of assessor and assistant assessor of internal to cease on or 
revenue shall cease ~o exist; thereupon all duties imposed by law on ~i~0

;~ July 1• 
assessors and assistant assessors, except as hereinafter otherwise pro-
vided be, and the same are hereby, transferred to and imposed upon collectors, ~c., 

' · b fi d b J . h • 1 • to perform their collectors of mternal revenue, to e per orme y t 18111 or t e1r t eput1es; duties: 
and that all returns and reports required by law to he made to the said transfer of 
assessors and assistant assessors shall be ma<le to the said collectors, or books and pa
to their deputies; and that each of said assessors shall, prior to the date pers. 
aforesaid, and at the time set therefor by the commissioner of internal 
revenue, transfer to such revenue officer as may be designated by the 
commissioner of internal re:venue for that purpose all books, papers, and 
other property belonging to the government in ~is po~session, or in that 
of any of his assistant assessors, and shall jlle with his final account an 
inventory thereof in detail, with the receipt of said revenue officer there-

VOL. XVII. PUB. - 26 
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for ; and from the time set for said transfer, his office and that of his 
assistants shall cease. 

Commissioner SEC. 2. That the commisioner of internal revenue is hereby authorized 
~~!nt~e1;~!k~e;e~: and required thereafter to make the inquiries, determinations, and assess
tain assessments, ments of the following taxes, to wit: 
&c., for dcficien- For deficiencies imposed by the provisions of section twenty of an act 
cies in returns of • • d" ·11 d • • d 1- d distilled spirits; entitled" An act 1mposmg taxes on 1st1 e spirits an touacco, an for 

1868, ch.186, other purposes," approved July twentieth, eighteen hundred and si:x:ty-
-§ ?0• 

33 
eight, as amended by subsequent acts. 

d~~o!i~~,P&!., • Semi-annually, upon the deposits, capital, and circulation of each per
in banking busi- son, bank, association, company, or corporation engaged in the business 
nelsh4, ch. 173, of bankin!?", imposed by the pro~isio~s of section one hundred and ten of 
§ 110. an act entitled "An act to provide mlernal revenue to support the gov
Vol. xiii. P· 277. ernment and to pay interest on the public debt, and for other purposes," 

approved June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, as amended and 
supplemented by subsequent acts. 

Upon certain Upon articles provided for in section five, and in the first proviso of 
distilled spirits section fourteen, of an act entitled " An act to amend existing laws relat
sold without a 
stamp; . ing to internal revenue, and for other purposes," approved March second, 

1867, ch. 169, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven. 
§§ 5, 14• Upon tobacco, snuff, and cigars, provided for in section sixty of an act 

Vol. xiv. pp. 
472, 481. entitled " An act imposing taxes on distiller1 spirits and tobacco, and for 
on tobacco. &c.; other purposes," approved July twentieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-

§ 
1868, ch. 186, eight, as amended by section thirty-one of an act entitled "An act to 
~ h 1872, ch. 315, reduce duties on imports and to reduce internal taxes, and for ot er pur-

§ ~-
249 

poses," approved June sixth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two. 
0~'\!g~~ies ;nd Upon legacies and successions, and of all other internal-revenue taxes 

successfons, as- liable to be assessed, or accruing under the provisions of former acts; 
se·ss~endtst to bed and the said commissioner shall certify such assessments, when made, to 
cert1he o, an . 
collected by, col- the proper collectors, respectively, who shall proceed to collect and account 
lectors. for taxes so certified in the same manner as assessments on lists are now 

All special 
taxes after, &c., 
to be pai,l by 
stamps. 

Stamps to IJe 
procured, and 
provisions of for
mer laws to ap
ply. 

1868, ch. 186, 
§§ 26, 101. 

Vol. xv. pp. 
137, 165. 

collected and accounted for. 
s~:c. 3. That all special taxes imposed by law, accruing after April 

thirty, eighteen hundred a11d seventy-three, including the tax on stills, or 
worms, shall be paid by stamps denoting the tax, and the commissioner 
of internal revenue is hereby authorized and required to procure appropri
ate stamps for the payment of such taxes; and the provisions of sections 
twenty-six and one hundred and one of an act entitled "An act imposing 
taxes on distilled spirits and tobacco, and for other purposes," approved 
July twentieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, and all other provisions 
of law relating to the preparation and issue of stamps for distilled spirits, 
fermented liquors, tobacco, and cigars, so far as applicable, are hereby 
extended, so as to include such stamps, ar1.d the commissioner of internal 
revenue shall have authority to make all needful rules and regulations 

k 
Pe_nalty for :iot relative thereto. Every person eugagcd in any business, avocation, or 

ecpmg cnnsp1c- I } • h b d 1· bl · 1 uously in place emp oymeut, w 10 1s t ere y ma e ia e to a specia tax, except tobacco 
of bu~in'm stamps peddlers, shall place and keep conspicuously in his establishment or place 
!e,~;~t1~?\f,~[i~ll of business all stamps denoting the payment of said special tax; and :my 
tax; person who shall through negligence, fail to so place and keep said stamp, 

shall, upon conviction, he scnteuced to pay a penalty e,1ual to the special 
tax: for which his business rendered him liable, and the costs of pro~ecu
tion; but in no case shall said penalty be less than ten dollars. And 

in cases of wil- where the failure to comply with the foreo-oing 1wovision of law shall be 
ful ne"lcct or re- l "!Jf· 1 ] b fusal. b throug 1 w1 u neg ect or refusal, then the penalty shall be dou hie the 

Proviso. amount above prescribed: Provided, That nothing contained in this sec
tion shall change, or in any way affect, the liability of any person for 
exercising or carrying on any tra,lc, busi11ess, or profession, or doing any 
act for the exercising, carrying on, or doing of which a special tax is 
imposed by law, without the paymeut thereof. 
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SEC. 4. T~a~ each col_lector of internal revenue shall, under regulations Collector_ to 
of the comm1ss10ner of mternal revenue, place and keep conspicuously in keep co_nsp,?"" 
his office, for public inspection, an alphabetical list of the names of all i~~'\\r/~r ~l=~:s 
persons who shall have paid special taxes within his district, and shall of persons who 
state thereon the time, place, and business for which such special taxes have paid epecial 
have been paid. taxes, &c. 

S_i;;c. 5. That section one hundred and ten of an act entitled " An act Returns of per
to provide internal revenue to support the government, to pay interest on sons ~ngafd in • 
the public debt, and for other purposes," approved June thirtieth, eigh- k!~~ct~' se~-i~ 10 

teen hundred and sixty-four, as subsequently amended, be so amended an_nually, in du
that the returns therein required to be made shall be made and reudered phc

1
ate:.. 

2
.
8 • ll l fi d f D d . Vo. x,11. p. , • sem1-annua y on tie rst ay o ecember an the first day of June, m 

duplicate; one copy of which shall be transmitted to the collector of the 
proper district, and one copy to the commissioner of internal revenue. 

St;c. 6. That the act entitled "An act imposing taxes on distilled Amendmeuts 
spirits and tobacco, and for other purposes," approved July twentieth, of 1868, ch. 186 

• l t h d d d • • l d d b b b Vol. xv. p.125. e1g 1 een uu re an s1xty-e1g 1t, as amen e y su sequent acts, e 
further amended as follows, to wit: 

That section five be amended so that the duplicate statement therein Section 5. 
required to be retained by the assistant assessor of the district shall, t 8t~

1
t
1
emendtds _a3 

f d " h • I h ffi f 'd • h l o st, s an ,srom an a,ter t e time w ien t e o ice o sa1 assistant assessor s al tilling apparatus. 
cease, be transmitted by the collector to the commissioner of internal 
revenue. 

That section nineteen be amended so that one of the duplicate returns Section 19. 
therein required to be sent to the assistant assessor of the district shall, l_"le

1
turnsdof mda-, 

• . . tcria s use an 
from and after the time when the office of said assistant assessor shall spirits produced. 
cease, be transmitted by the collector to the commissioner of internal 
revenue. 

That section twenty-eight be so amended that all of the additional Section 28. 
commission of one-half of one per centum therein allowed shall be paid Commission to 

h 11 • • h JI • • d d f I f" f collector on to t e co cctor rece1vmg t e tax on a sprnts pro uce a ter t 1e o uce o amount of tax on 
the assessor shall cease under the provisions of this act: Provided, That distilled spirits. 
the total net compensation of collectors as now fixed by law shall not be ProVJSo. 
thereby increased. 

That section fifty-nine be so amended that in case any peddler refuses S,ecti?n 59. 
to exhibit a proper certificate from the collector of his or her district, and 1d'0

1
ro1 e,~ure odf 

£ . hl 'l]ll b,,,,.d dpe<ersgoos. ails to show cause w y t 1e property se1zec s 1a not e ,one1te , procee -
ings for its forfeiture shall be taken and had under the general provisions 
of the internal-revenue laws relating to forfeitures. 

That the provisions of section one hundred and three be extended and Reg_ul~tions of 
made applicable to the provisions of this act. comnusswner. 

S~;c. 7. That section forty-three of an act entitled" An act to reduce Repeal of 
duties on imports and to reduce internal taxes, and for other purposes," 1A87

1
2, ch. •2

3~5
7
, §43, 

. . . d h n e, p. iJ ' approved June sixth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, be, an t e same reducing i_nte_nial 
is hereby, repealed. revenue district,;, 

SEC. 8. That the commissioner of internal revenue shall, under the &e. 
direction of the Secretary of the Treasury, require that each collector of . Collect_o:s to 
• • 11 fi • h d • . ·b d b th' give add1t10nal mternal revenue sha , be ore entermg upon t e uties piescn e . Y 1s bond. 
act, give additional bond, conditioned that said collecto:. shall fa1t~f~lly 
perform the duties of his office according to the prov1s10ns of exrstmg 
laws or of laws hereafter enacted. 

SEC, 9. That the commissioner of internal revenue be, and hereby is, Con_imissioner 
d f d. . . I . f l k f th to designate a authorized to designate one of the hea s o 1v1s10n as c 11e c er o e head of division 

bureau without additional compensation. as chief clerk of 
.APPROVED, December 24, 1872. bureau. 
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CHAP. XIV. -An Act to provide for hol1ing adjourned Terms if the 311preme Court of 
Arizona. 

Be it enacted by -the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the supreme court of the 
Territory of Arizona may hold adjourned terms thereof at any time and 
place in said Territory agreed upon by a majority of the judges of said 
court at any regular term thereof. The order for an adjourned term shall 
be signed by a majority of the judges thereof at a regular term of said 
court and entered upon the minutes of the court, and any business which 
such court might do at any regular term thereof may be dune at such 
adjourned term; and the clerk of said court shall be entitled to such 
mileage for attendance at such adjourned term as is by law allowed the 
marshal of the district of Arizona for his attendance upon the courts in 
said Territory. 

APPROVED, December 24, 1872. 

CHAP. XV. -An Act to authorize the National Bank if Lyons, Michigan, to change 
its Location and J.Vame. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Representatives of the United 
National Baf!k States of America in Congress assembled, That the National Bank of 

ofanLyons, ~rhichi· Lyons, now located in the village of Lyons, in the county of Ionia, aBtl 
g ' may c ange S f 1\I' h' • h b I • l l • l • I ·1 its Iocatwn and tate o J • 1c 1gan, 1s ere y aut 10nze< to c iange its ocat10n to t 1e Vl • 
name. !age of Ionia, in the county of Ionia, and State of J\Iichigan. Whenever 

the stockholders representing three-fourths of the capital stock of said 
bank, at a meeting called for that purpose, determine to make such change, 
the president and cashier shall execute a certificate under the corporate 
seal of the bank, specifying such determination, and shall cause the same 
to be recorded in the office of the comptroller of the currency, and there-

New name. 
upon such change of location shall be effected, and the operations of dis
count and deposit of said bank shall be carried on under the name of the 
Second National Bank of Ionia, in the village of Ionia, county of Ionia, 
and State of Michigan. 

Existing rights SEC. 2. That nothing in this act contained shall be so construed as in 
and liabilities not any manner to release the said bank from any liability, or affect any action 
affected. di I • • l l • l b k b • d or procee ng at aw m wh1c 1 tie sa1c an may e a party or mtereste ; 

Notice of 
change to be 
published. 

and when such change shall have been determined upon as aforesaid, 
notice thereof and of such change shall be published in at least two 
weekly newspapers in the aforesaid county of Ionia, in the State of Michi
gan, for not less than four successive weeks. 

APPROVED, December 24, 1872. 

Dec. 27, 1872. CHAP. XVII. -An Ad to quiet the Tille to certain Lands in the State of Jfissouri. 

Preamble, Whereas by an act of the Congress of the United States, approved on 
v5o,_ ch. 84. the twenty-eighth day of September, eighteen hundred and fifty, the 

o!. ix. P· 519• State of Missouri, with other States, acquired title to all swamp and over
flowed lands within their limits ; that the State of l\lissouri 1 by an act of 
its general assembly, approved February twenty-third, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-three, passed the title thus acquired to the several counties in 
which said lands were situated,-for the purpose and to the end that the 
same should be draiued and reclaimed as provided by said act of Con
gress; and that after the donation as aforesaid a commissioner was 
appointed, charged with the dnty to select and locate such swamp-lands, 
who did make such selections and locations in said county of Scott, and 
State of l\lissouri, making due report of the same, which report was, by 
proper authority, approved, and the lands so located patented by the 
government of the United States to the State of :Missouri, and, on the 
twenty-ninth day of April, eighteen hundred irnd seYenty, by said State to 
said coupty of Scott: and whereas said commissioner, in his report, 
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described other lands situated in said county as unsurveyed swamp-lands, 
and that in the year eighteen hundred and sixty said lands were ordered 
to be surveyed by the general government, which survey was approved 
by the surveyor general of Missouri on the second day of July, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-one, and that by act of Congress approved l\Iarch the 1860, ch. 5, §2. 
twelfth, eighteen hundred and sixty, said county was given two years in Vol. xii. P· 3• 
which to present its claim and make proof to its title to said lands, which 
could not be done, owing to the existence of civil war then afflicting the 
people of said county: and whereas said county, believing further time 
would be given to make said claim and proof, did sell to actual settlers 
the greater portion of said lands, which purchasers, relying on said title, 
have made, in many instances, permanent and valuable improvements: 
Therefore, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the lands above referred to Cert».in swamp, 
be, and the same are hereby, granted to the county of Scott, in the State &c

8
.Iandsgranted 

f l\l • • h' h 1 d • h to cott county o r issoun, w 1c an s, m t e aggregate, amount to four thousaud four :Missouri. ' 
hundred and len and seventy-one hundredths acres, and described as 
follows: Parts of sections one, two, three, eleven, twelve, thirteen, twenty-
four, and twenty-five, all in township number twenty-seven, range twelve: 
Provided, That nothing in this act shall prejudice the rights of auy home- Existing rig'lltB 
stead or other entry made, by any person whatsoever, under the laws of not affected. 
the United States on said lands. 

APPROVED, December 27, 1872. 

CHAP. XVIII. -1n Act making Appropriations t.o supply Defidencies in th~ App~opria- Jan. 8, 1873. 
tions for the Servwe of the Government for the fiscal, Year endwg June tlurt,¥, eighteen -----
hundred and seventy-three, and for other Purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represer.tatives of the [Inited 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the following sums, or so Deficiency ar, 
much thereof as may be necessary, be, and the same are hereby, appro- propriatdi?n foJrthe 

• d f, l • f h d' J h' • h • 1 'h d d vear en rng une priate or t 1e service o t e year en mg , une t 1rtiet , e1gnteen un re ao, 1873, 
and seventy-three, for the purposes hereinafter expressed, namely: 

Post-o.-ffice Department. - For the manufacture, engraving, and print- Post-office De
ing of postal cards for the service of the quarter ending June thirtieth, partment 
eighteen hundred and seventy-three fifty thousand dollars. 

For registry-locks, to be used on through mail-routes for pouches con
taining registered letters, three thousand dollars. 

Coast Survey. - For replacing old and worn-out vessels for service in Coast Survev. 
tho Coast Survey, one hundred and fifty thousand dollars. 

For continuing the survey of the Atlantic and Gulf coasts and Lake 
Champlain, including compensation of civilians engaged in the work, and 
excluding pay and emoluments of officers of the army and navy and petty 
ofiicers aud men of the navy employed in the work, twenty thousand 
dollars. 

Census. - For a deficiency in the appropriations for the expenses of Census. 
the ninth census, twelve thousand dollars. 

Rebel Ram "Albemarle." -To enable the Secretary of the Navy to Captors of 
pay the captors of the rebel ram " Albemarle," in accordance with the rebel r~m "Albe-

• f U • " £ h D' • f C l marle. decree of the district court o the mted ,-,tates or t e 1stnct o o um-
bia, two hundred and two thousand niu6 hnndred and twelve dollars and 
ninety cents. 

Patent QIRce. - For photo-lithographmg, or otherwise producing copies Patent ~ffice. 
• 'JJ" • f f h p Otfi . Photo-htho-of drawmgs of current and back issues o patents rom t e atent ice, graphing. 

and for reproducing back numbers of the Patent Office Gazette, twenty 
thousand dollars. 

District of Columbia. - To enable the Secretary of the Interi?r ~ pay Di~trict of Co
the expenditures made by the board of public works of the District of lumbia. 
Columbia for paving roadway, and curbing and paving sidewalks; grad-
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Payments to 
be made only on 
vouchers. 

ing, sewerage, and other improvements upon and adjoining the property 
of the United States in the District of Columbia, one million two hundred 
and forty-one thousand nine hundred and twenty dollars and ninety-two 
cents, or so much thereof as may be necessary : Provided, That all pay
ments under this appropriation shall be made only upon vouchers 
approved by the officer in charge of the public buildings and grounds of 
the District, after full examination and measurement of the said improve
ments, and the approval of the prices claimed therefor: And provided 

Board of pu_blic further, That the said board of public works be, and they are hereby, 
works not to ID- h'b't d f • • • f h 1· b'J' • b I lf f h cur any liability pro 1 1 e rom mcurrmg or contractmg urt er 1a 1 1t1es on e 1a o t e 
&c., for streets, ' United States in the improvement of streets, avenues, and reservations 
&c., ?e.);'0nd ap- beyond the amount of appropriations previously made by Congress, and propnat1ons pre- f . . . . 
viously made by rom enterrng mto any contract touchmg such improvements on behalf 
Congress: of the United States, except in pursuance of appropriations made by 

Congress. 
APPROVED, January 8, 1873. 

Jan. 8, 1873. CHAP. XIX. -An Act to provide for the Removal ef the sunken Wreck which now obstmcts 
the Channel-way off Sandy Hook. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Appropriation States of America in Congress assembled, That the sum of fifteen thousand 

~tohr remokval of k dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary, be, and the same hereby c sun en wrec . . 
from the channel-1s, appropnated, to be expended under the direction of the Secretary of 

11ay
1
off Sandy War, out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the 

00 
c. purpose of removing the sunken wreck which now obstructs the channel-

Proviso. way off Sandy Hook, New York: Provided, That nothing herein con
tained or any action to be had hereunder shall relieve from liability to 
r.epay such expenditure any one responsible for said obstruction. 

APPROVED, January 8, 1873. 

Jan. 8, 1873. CHAP. XX. -An Act to provide for the Expenses of the Commission to enquire into 
Depredations on the Frontiers oj the State ef Texas. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Appropriation States of America in Congress assembled, That the following sums be, and 

:~;0':;'
1~;~:~~~ the san:ie are here_by, appropriated, out of any money in ~h~ treasur:r not 

tions on the fron-otherwise appropnated, to meet the e»penses of the comm1ss10n appomted 
tiers of Te~as. under joint resolution, approved May seventh, eighteen hundred and 

Ante, p. 3U5. " • • d d • h f • f h S 

Jan. 9, 1873. 
1872, ch. 335, 

§ 133 . 
.A,1te, p. 300. 

Packages of 
seeds, &c., may 
be sent by maf! 

seventy-two, to enqmre mto epre at10ns on t e rontiers o t e tate 
of Texas," viz.: 

For salaries and travelling expenses of three commissioners, twelve 
thousand three hundred and ninety dollars. 

For salaries of secretary and translator, at eighteen hundred dollars 
each, three thousand six hundred dollars. 

For travelling expenses of the secretary and the translator, one thou
sand five hundred dollars, 

For contingent expenses of the commission, one thousand dollars; and 
the work of said commission shall be completed within the current fiscal 
year, and at the termination of said year the duties and powers of said 
commission shall cease. 

APPROVED, January 8, 1873. 

CHAP. XXI. - An Act to amend the one hundred and thirf.1/•third Section of an Act 
ap[!roved June eighth, e(qhleen hundred and seventy-two, e1ttitled "An Act to revise, con
solidate, and amend the Statutes relating to the Post-office Department." 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That section one hundred and 
thirty-three of the act entitled "An act to revise, consolidate, and amend 
the statutes relating to the Post-office Department," approved June 
eighth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, be so amended as to authorize 
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the transmission by mail of packages of seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, and Weight and 
scious of any weight, for each of such packages, not exceeding four rate of postage. 
pounds, at a rate of postage of one cent for each two ounces or fractions 
of an ounce of such package or packages: Provided, That all mail matter All mail matter 
of the third class must be prepaid in full in postage stamps at the office of of third ~l~s to 
mailing. be prepaid m full 

by stamps. 
APPROVED, January 9, 1873. 

CHAP. XXII. -_An Act authori~ing t!1e Secretar.1/~fthe Treasury to issue an American Jan. 9, 1873. 
Reg,ster lo the English-built, wrecked Schooner, N. J. Miller. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas- American re!!
ury be, and he is hereby, authorized to issue an American rec,ister or en- ister to be issued 

1 t to l I ' 1· ! b ·1 l N J M"ll h' h "' h to the schooner ro men tie <;ng 1s 1- m t sc woner .1. • • 1 er, w IC sc ooner was N. J: Miller. 
wrecked, towed into an American port, sold to and now owned by an 
American citizen. 

APPROVED, January 9, 1873. 

CHAP .. XXIII. -A:i Act making Appropriation~ .for the Pa.11ment of invalid and other Jan. 10, 187J. 
Penswns of the United States,jor the Year endmg June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and 
seventy-:four. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America, in Congress assembled, That the following sums be, and Pensions ap
the same are hereby, appropriated, out of any money in the treasury uot propriation. 
otherwise appropriated, for the payment of pensions for the fiscal year 
ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen huudred and seventy-four: 

For army pensions to invalids, widows, and dependent relatives, rev- Army and rev 
olutionary pensions, and pensions to soldiers of the war of eighteen °_lutionary

6 
pe

1
n-

h d d d 1 d fi f • h" 'fi • l 1• b fi s10ns, art! c1a un r_e an . twe ve, an . or urms mg a~t1 cia 1m s or apparatus or limbs, pension-
resect10n, with transportat10n, or commutat10n therefor; also, for compen- agents, &c. 
sation to pension-agents, and the expenses of the several agencies, and for 
fees for preparing vouchers and administering oaths, as provided for by the 1816, ch. 68. 
acts of April twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred and sixteen; July fourth, 1836, ch. 362. 
eighteen hundred and thirty-six ; May thirteenth, eighteen hundred and i~!?• it fg_
forty~six; February twentieth, eighteen hundred and forty-seven; February J848; ch. 8,108 
second, eighteen hundred and forty-eight; July twenty-first, eighteen hun- 12~853 h 41 
dred and forty-eight; July twenty-ninth, eighteen hU11dred and forty-eight; 1858: ~h: 85: 
February third, eighteen hundred and fifty-three; June third, eighteen 1862, ch. 166, 
hundred and fifty-eight; July fourteenth and seventeenth, eighteen hun- 20fa64 ch. 183 
dred and sixty-two; June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-four; June 1866; ch. 106; 
sixth and July twenty-fifth, eighteen hundred and sixty-six; July twenty- 23f8 8 

h 
2 4 seventh, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight; June seventeenth and Jnly 13?0; ~h: 1i2; 

eighth and eleventh, eighteen hundred and seventy; February fourteenth, 225, 238. 
eighteen hundred and seventy-one; and February twentieth, eighteen i~~~• ct. ~i
hundred and seventy-two; and all other pensions provided by law, thirty 'c • • 
million dollars. 

For navy pensions to invalids, widows, and dependent relatives, and Navy pensions, 
pensions to sailors of the war of eighteen hundred and twelve, and for fur- &c. 
nishing artificial limbs or apparatus for resection, with transportation or 
commutation therefor, compensation to pension-agents, expenses of agen- 1800, ch. 33. 
cies, and fees for preparing vouchers and administering oaths, as provided 18.17, ch. 13. 
by the acts of April twenty-third, eighteen hundred; February twentieth, i:t~• t· igg· 
eighteen hundred and forty-seven; August eleventh, eighteen hundred and 201. ' c • ' 
forty-eiu-ht; ,July fourteenth and seventeenth, eighteen hundred and sixty- 1864, ch. 183. 
two; J~ne thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-four; June sixth and 23!~66

• ch. 106
• 

July twenty-fifth, eighteen hurnlred and sixty-six; March second, eigh- 1867, ch. 174. 
teen hundred and sixty-seven; July twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and ~i~g. c~. ii~· 
sixty-eight; June seventeenth aud July eighth and eleventh, eighteen 225, 238~ • ' 
hundred and seventy; and February twentieth, eighteen hundred and 1872, ch. 21. 
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seventy-two; and all other pensions provided by law, four hundred and 
eighty thousand dollars: Provided, That the appropriation aforesaid for 
navy pensions, and the other expenditures under that head, shall be paid 
from the income of the navy pension fund, so far as the same may be suf
ficient for that purpose. 

APPROVED, January 10, 1873. 

Jan. 10, 1873. CHAP. XXIV. -An Act supplemental to and amendatory of an Act entitled" An Act to 

18-51·,-~h.i-L-p1·escribe the :Aiode l!f obtaininr; Evidence in Cases of contested Elections," approved 
Vol. ix. p. 668. February nineteen, eighteen hundred andf,.fiy-one. 

In contested 
election ca?es 
testimony to be 
taken within 
ninety rlays, and 
in what order. 

Notice, and 
places. 

Depositions 
may be taken, 
t>efore whom; 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That in all contested election 
cases the time allowed for taking testimony shall be ninety days, ancl the 
testimony shall be taken in the following order: The contestant shall take 
testimony during the first forty days; the returned member during the 
succeeding forty days; and the contestant may take testimony in rebuttal 
only during the remaiuing ten days of said period. 8uch testimony in 
rebuttal may be taken on five days' notice. Testimony may be taken at 
two or more places at the same time. 

SEc. 2. Depositions of •witnesses residing outside of the district and 
beyond the reach of a subpccna may be taken before any officer authorized 
·bylaw to take testimouy in contested election cases in the district in which 
the witness to be examined may reside. 

notice to the SEC. 3. That the party desiring to take a deposition or depositions 
opposite party to under the provisions of this art, or of the act to which this is an amend
state what and l 11 • I • • • • • f l • d how to be ser.ed. ment, s 1a give t 1c opposite party notice, m wntrng, o t 1e tune an 

place, when and where, the same will be taken, as well as of the name of 
the wituess or witnesses to be examined, and of the name of an officer 
before whom the same will be taken. The notice shall be personally 
served upon the opposite party, or upon any agent or attorney of his 
authorized by him to take testimony or cross-examine witnesses in the 
matter of such contest, if, by the use of reasonable diligence, such personal 
service can be made ; but if, by the use of such diligence, personal service 
cannot be made, the service may be. made by leaving a duplicate of the 
. notice at the usual place of abode of the opposite party. The notice shall 
be served so as to allow the opposite party sutficient time by the usual 
route of travel to attend, and one day for preparation, exclusive of 8un-

Atournments days and the day of service. And the taking of the testimony may, if so 
of ta ing testi- stated in the notice, be adjourned from day to day. The notice, with the 
monv. • I h 

Notice, &c., to proof or acknowledgment of the service thereof, s 1all be attac ed to the 
be attached to depositions when completed. The party notified as aforesaid, his agent 
def~~J~0~~tified or attorney, may, if he sec fit, select a11 oJficer (having authority to take 
may select an depositions in such cases) to officiate, with the officer named in the notice, 
o~icer to officiate in the taking of the depositions; and if both such officers attend, the 
with the one d • • I II b k l c l b I • • h d b named in the no- epos1t10n s ia e ta en 1e1ore t iem ot 1, s1ttmg toget er, an e cer-
tice. . . tilled by them both. But i± only one of such officers attend, the depositions 

Proceedmgs m may be taken before and certified by him alone. It shall be competent for 
such cases. I • I • h • d • l · b Parties may t 1e pitrt1cs, t 1eir agents, or attorneys aut onze· to act m t 1c premises, y 
~onsentin wnt- consent i11 writiug, to take depositions without notice; and it shall also be 
~ne7,;ii1\~,~: with- competent _for them, _by such written c?nsent, to take dcpositi?ns (whether 
out notice; upon or without notice) before any ofhcer or officers authonzed to take 

?r before cer- depositions in common law, or civil actions, or in chancery, by either the 
tam ofl1cers. I f h TT • l c.• f h S • I • h I b k aws o t e umte( otates or o t e tate m w 11c tie same may eta ·en, 

The written 
consent to Le re
tnrnl'<l with tho 
deposition. 

aud to waive proof of the oificial character of such officer or oflicers. Any 
wriUcn consent given as aforesaid shall be returned with the· depositions; 
aud every such officer so chosen by the parties, their agents or attorneJs, 
and ofliciating, shall haYe all the powers in the premises that are conferred 
by tlie act to which this is a!J ame11dment upon the officers named therein. 
At the taking of any deposition under this act, or the act to which this is 
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an amendment, either party may appear and act in person, or by agent Parties may ai>-
or attorney. pear personally 

S 4 All fl• t k" • b d • d I • or by attornev. ~:c. . o 1cers a mg testimony to e use m a conteste e ectwn Office,·s taking 
case, whether by deposition or otherwise, shall, when the taking of the testimony to send 
same is completed, and without unnecessary delay, certify the same, and the salmte 1wlbien 

f 11 I d · d" 1 .e • comp e er • v care u y sea au 1mme 1ate y ,orward the same by mail addressed to the mail, under seal, 
clerk of the House of Representatives of the United States ,v ashinoton to the clerk of 
D C d h 11 I d h I • . ' h d "' . ' the House of . • • ; an . s a a so en orse upon t e ~nve ~pe .c~ntammg sue epo_s1-Representatives, 
t10n or testimony the name of the case m which 1t 1s taken, together with with indorse-
the name of the party in whose behalf it is taken, and shall subscribe such ment. 
endorsement. Upon the written request of either party the clerk of the Depositions, 
Honse of Representa~ives shall open any deposition at any time after he tow to be opened, 
shall have received the same, and he may furnish either party with a Copies. 
copy thereof. 

APPlWVED, January 10, 1873. 

CHAP. XXV. -An Act for the Extension of' Time to the Winona and Saint Peter Rail- Jan. 10, 1~!!!.'.._ 
road Company for the Completion qf its lwad. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of tlie United 
States of America, in Congress assembled, That the time for the completion Time for com
of the railroad from Winona, in the State of Minnesota, via Saint Peter, pleti9n of the 

• h B" '-'" R" h f 1 ,. fif h 11 I f h Winona and St. to a pomt on t e 1g ,-,10ux 1ver, sout o tie ,orty- t para e o nort Peter Railroad 
latitude, as limited in the act entitled "An act extending the time for the extended. 
completion of certain land-graut railroads in the States of Iowa and l\Iin- v ;86~i.ch. 1;:li 
nesota," approved March third, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, be extended 

O 
• xm. P· • 

for six months from the expiration of the time limited in the said act; 
and if completed within said six months, the said railroad shall be enti-
tled to the benefit of the several provisions of said act, in the same 
manner as if said road had been fully completed within the time therein 
mentioned 

APPKOVED, January 10, 1873. 

CHAP XXXII. - An Act to release to the State ef Indiana the Lands know11 as the Jan. 11, 1873. 
Bed ef Beaver Lake, in 1Vewton County, in said State. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America i'.n Congress assembled, That the lands in Newton county Certain lands 
in the State of Indiana, known as the bed of Beaver Lake, the same in ~eJ_ton coun
having been drained and reclaimed at the expense of the State of Indi- ~r;se1 t~'~;a[e
ana and its assignees be, and the same are hereby, released and quit- State. 
claimed to the State of Indiana. 

APPROVED, January 11, 1873. 

CHAP. XXXIII.-An Act authorizing the Ea!it Chester National Bank ef Mount Ver- Jan. 11, 1873, 
non to change its Location and Name. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, Tl1at the East Chester National East Chester 
Bank of Mount Vernon now located in the villao-e of Mount Vernon Nat,onal.Bankof 

' • . . 0 . 'Mount vernon 
county of \Vestchester, and State of .New York, 1s hereby authorized to may change its 
change its location to the city of Evansville, county of Vanderbmgh, and focation and 
State of Indiana. Whenever the stockholders, representing three-fourths name. 

of the capital of said bank, at a meeting called for that purpose, dcter-
miue to make such change, the president and cashier shall execute a Proceedings. 
certificate under the corporate seal of the bank, specifying such deter-
mirnition, and shall cause the same to be recorded in the office of the 
comptroller of the currency; and thereupon such change of location shall 
be effected, and the operations of discount and deposit of said bank shall be 
carried on, and its general business conducted, in the city of Evansville, 
Indiana. 
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Ri!fhts and li
abilities of bank 
not affected. 

:FORTY-SECOND CONGRESS. SEss. III. CH. 34, 35. 1873. 

SEC. 2. That nothing in this act contained shall be so construed as in 
any manner to release the said bank from any liability, or affect any action 
or proceeding in law in which the said bank may be a party or interested. 

Change to be And when such change shall have been determined upon as aforesaid, notice 
advertised. thereof, and of such change, shall be published in one weekly paper in the 

village of Mount Vernon not less than four weeks. 
When location S1w. 3. That whenever the location of said bank shall have been 

is cbhaGnged, name changed from the village of Mount Vernon to the city of Evansville, in 
to e erman d • h h fi • f 1 • t • h 11 b h d National Bank of accor ance wit t e rst sect10n o t us ac , its name s a e c ange to 
Evans\'ille, it; &c. the German National Bank of Evansville, if the board of directors of said 

bank shall accept the new name by resolution of the board, and cause a 
copy of such resolution, duly authenticated, to be filed with the comptroller 
of the currency . 

. Rights, liahili- SEC. 4. That all the debts, demands, liabilities, rights, privilegos, and 

ti
t!es, &c.,thto bcon-k powers of the East Chester National Bank of Mount Vernon shall devolve 

nue on e an h G N • 1 B k f E ·11 h h h under the new upon t e erman .l atwna an o vansv1 e w enever t e c ange of 
name. location and name as provided in the first section of this act shall be 

effected. 
When act takes S 1<:C. 5. That this act shall take effect and be in force from and after 

effect. h f t e date o its passage. 
APPROVED, January 11, 1873 . 

.,an. 11, 1873. GHAP. XXXIV. -An Act to authorize the Employment ~f Keepers, and Crews ef Surf
menfor the life-saving Stations on the Coasts of Cape Cod, and Block Island, and /or 
other Purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Secretary of States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas

~~~J~~ak~;~e~~ ui-y be, and hereby is, authorized to appoint a keeper for each of the ten 
and crews for the life-saving stations on the coasts of Cape Cod, Massachusetts, and Block 
life-saving sta- Island Rhode Island whose compensation shall be at the rate of two hun-
t10ns on Cape d ' ' . 
Cod and Block dre dollars per annum, and to employ crews of experienced surfu1en at 
Islnn~: such stations and for such periO(ls as he may deem necessary and proper, 

lhe,r pay. and at such compensation as he may deem reasonable, not to exceed forty 
dollars per munth for each person to be employed. 

Stations to SEC. 2. That the life-saving stations at Narragansett Pier, and Block 
be under whose I 1 d 1~h d l d h • • f supervision. s an , , o e Is and, are hereby place under t e superv1s10n o the 

superintendent of life-saving stations for the coast of Long Island. 
Appropriation. 81cc. 3. That the sum of two thousand dollars is hereby appropriated, 

Jan. 15, 1873. 
1872, ch. 322. §12. 

.Ante, p. 264. 

out of any wormy in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, to carry out 
the provisions of this act during the current fiscal year. 

APPROVED, January 11, 1873. 

CHAP. XXXV. -An Act to amend Section twelve ef an Act entitl~d "An Act to author
ize the Appointment ef Shipping-Commissioners," ire., approved June seven, eigl,teen hun
dred and seventy-two . 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Law requirin~ States of America in Congress assembled,. That section twelve of the act 

ma stersofcertam entitled "An act to authorize the appointment of shippino·-commis-vessels to make a o 
written agree- sioners," &c., approved June seven, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, 
ment with sea- be amended by adding to said section the following proviso: "Provided 
; 0et°to b:;~;i foe., further, That this section shall not apply to masters of vessels when 
yessels ~ngaged engaged in trade between the United States and the British North 
m certam trade. American possessions, or the West India Islands, or the Republic of 

l\fexico." 
APPROVED, January 15, 1873. 
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CHAP. XXXVI. -An Act to prevent certain Officers of the United States and Tern·- Jan. 16, 1873. 
tories from practising as Attorneys or Solicitors in Courts ef the United States -in cer-
tain Cases. 

Be it enacted ?Y th? Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That no clerk, assistant or Clerks and 
deputy clerk, of any Territorial, district, or circuit court, or of the Court mua~shdalss of 

Cl · S • mte tate, 
of. aims, or the upreme Court of the Umted States, or marshal or courts and their 
deputy marshal of the United States within the district for which he is assistants, &c •• 
appointed, shall act as a solicitor, proctor, attorney or counsel in anv ntott to prac&tise as 

d d
. · • h , . J a orneys, c., 

cause epen mg m e1t er of said courts, or in any district for which he is in, &c. 
acting as such officer. 

SEC. 2. That whosoever shall violate any provision of this act shall be . Pe1;a1ty f?' 
stricken from the roll of attorneys by the court upon complaint, upon v,olatmg th1s act. 
which the respondent shall have due notice, and be heard in his defence, 
and in the case of a marshal or deputy marshal so acting, he shall be 
recommended by the court for dismissal from office. 

APPROVED, January 16, 1873. 

CHAP. XXXVII. -An Act to amend an Act entitled" An Act relating to Members qf 
Congress, Heads ef Departments, and other Officers ef tho Government," approved 
June eleventh, eighteen hundred and sixty:four. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 

Jan. 16, 1873. 
1864, ch. 119. 

V ~l. xiii. p. 123. 

States of America in Congress assembled, That the provisions of an act Delegates in 
entitled " An act relating to members of Congress, heads of Departments, Conwess no:, to 

,, ....., . receive pay JOr 
and other officers of the government, approved June eleventh, eighteen services in any 
hundred and sixty-four, be so extended as to apply in all respects matter before any 

D 1 f tl T • • d h D' • T • f bureau, &c., to e egates rom 1e erntones, an t e 1stnct or erntory o where the United 
Columbia. States is inter-

APPR0VED, January 16, 1873. eS!ed. 

CHAP. XXXVIII. -An Act to authorize the Erection ef a public Building at Evans- Jan. 16, 1873. 
ville, Indiana. See Post, p. 541. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hoitse of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Building for a 
Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to cause to be cus~onffihouse, 
erected at Evansville, in the State of Indiana, a suitable brick building gg~;t~, &~., to be 
for the accommodation of the custom-house, post-office, United States ei:ected a~ Evans
courts, and other offices of the United States, on plans to be determined ville, Inchana. 
by him, and at a cost, including the cost of the site thereof, of not Cost with site, 
exceedino- two hundred thousand dollars, and such site shall be of such noEt toextceefd.,_t&c. 

o h b 'ld' • d d d d fi f xten o SI e. extent as to leave t e UI mg m epen ent an unexpose to re rom 
any and all adjoining buildiugs: Provided, That no appropriations for No mone:y to 
this purpose shall be used or expended until a valid title to said site tr ~'t"'l st~il t!e 
shall be vested in the United States, and until the State of Indiana shall till~ !nd tht as 
duly release and relinquish its right to tax said site and the property of r}ght _to tax is re
the United States that may be and remain thereon, and its jurisdiction lmqmshed. 

over the same. 
APPROVED, January 16, 1873. 

CHAP. XXXIX. -An Act to fix the Compensation of Gaugers and Measurers at the Jan. 17, 1873. 
P<Yrt of Boston. 

Be it enacted by the.Senate and Hou.se of Representatives of the United 
States ol' Awerica in Congress assembled, That the compensation of Pay of gaugers 

'J h ll b h and measurers at gauaers and measurers at the port of Boston, s a e t e same as pro- the port of .Bos-
vid;d for the same class of officers at the port of New York under exist- ton. 

ing laws. 
APPROVED, January 17, 1873. 
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Jan. 20, 1873. CHAP. XLIII. -A'n Act to authorize the Examination ef certain Banks. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and I-Iouse of Representatives of the United 
. Natio~al banks States of America in Congress assembled, That the comptroller of the 
1~ the D_1stnct of currency in addition to the powers now conferred Uf}On him by law for 
Columbia to be ' . . . . . 
examined. the exammat10n of natlonal banks, 1s hereby further authorized, when-

ever he may deem it useful, to cause examination to be made into the 
condition of any bank in the District of Columbia organized under act> of 

Report. Congress. The comptroller, at his discretion, may teport to Congress the 
Expense. results of such examination. The expense necessarily incurred in the 

execution of this act shall be paid out of any appropriation made by 
Congress for special bank .Jxamination£ 

Jan. 21, 1873. 

Loomis Aerial 
Telegraph Com
pany incorpo
rated. 

Powers: 

APPROVED, January 20, 1873. 

CHAP. XL V. - An Act to incorporate the Loomis Aerial Telegraph Compan.1/, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That l\lahlon Loomis, Alexan
der Elliott, and William N. Chamberlain, of Washington city, District of 
Columbia, P. R. Ammidon, of Boston, l\fassachusotts, ancl Isaiah Lukens, 
of Delaware, and their associattls and successors, are hereby incorporated 
and made a body politic and corporate by the name of the Loomis Aerial 
Telegraph Company, and by that name may sue and be sued, plead and 
be impleaded, in any court of law or equity of competent jurisdiction, and 
nrn,y have and use a common seal, ap.d be entitled to use and exercise all 
the powers, rights, and prtvileges incident to such corporation: Provided, 

. not _to be exer- That the corporate powers created by this act shall not be exercised by 
c
8

1
1
se

1
d 111 anyt b said company within any State except by the consent of the legislature 

a e excep y , d · S 
consent of, &c. of such State, and under such rules an rogulat10ns as such tate may 

Capital stock. 
prescribe. 

S1,;c. 2. That said company may have a capital stock of two hundred 
thousand dollars, with the privilege of increasing the same to two millions 
of dollars, if the interest of the said company shall require it. 

Objects of cor- SEC. 3. That the business and objects of said corporation shall be to 
poration. develop and utilize the principles a;1d powers of natural electricity, to be 

used in telegraphing, generating light, heat, and motive power, and other
wise make and operate any machinoi'y run by electricity for any purpose. 

SEc. 4. That there shall be five directors who shall be elected annually 
by the stockholders of said company at the annual meeting, to be desig
nated by the stockholders at their first meeting to organize and elect 

Officers and directors of the company. The officers of the company shall be elected 
term of serl'ice. from and by the directors of the said company, and they shall serve 

Directors. 

Quoruiri. 

By-laws, &c. 

one year and until their successors are elected and qualified. There shall 
be a president, vice-president, secretary, and treasurer; the treasurer shall 
give such bonds as the board may determine; a majority of the board 
shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business. 

S1cc. 5. That the board of directors shall have power to make and 
proscribe such by-laws, rules, and regulations as they shall deem needful 
and proper for the disposition and management of the affairs, funds, prop
erty, and effects of the corporation not contrary to the laws of the United 
States or any State in or through which said company may operate any 
of its interests, and they shall have power to amend or alter tho same as 
the interests of the corporation may require. 

Act may be al- SEC. 6. That this act may at any time be altered, amended, or repealed 
tereil.. by the Congress of the United States. 

Shares of stock SEC. 7. That the capital stock of said company shall l•c divided into 
:~!.howtransfer- shares of one hundred dollars each, and shall be deemed personal prop

erty, transferable in such manner as the by-laws of said company may 
direct, 
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SEC. 8. That each stockholder of said company shall be individually Stockholders 
liable for all debts aud liabilities of said company to an amount equal to individually li
the amount of stock held by said stockholder, and no further. able ontlyftct,ltl)e 

amoun o ie1r 
SEC. 9. That there shall be an annual meeting of the stockholders for sto,,k. 

choice of directors, to be holden at such time and place and under such . Annual meet--
d·t· d - I • h ·d • h • b I mg and report. con 1 10ns an· upon sue 1 notice as t e sa1 company m t eir y- aws may 

pre.scribe; and said directors shall annually make a report in writing of 
their doings, to the stockholders. 

SEC. 10. That within thirty days after the approval of this act, the Books ofsnb
corporators named in the first section of this act, or a majority of them, scription to stocl 

'f f I t t h • • f h • d h II to be opened. or 1 any re use or neg ec o act, t en a maJonty o t e remam er, s a 
cause books of subscription to the capital stock of said company to be 
opened and kept open in some convenient place in the city of W ashiug-
ton, Irom nine o'clock in the forenoon until three o'clock in the after-
noon, for a period to be fixed by said corporators, not less than three 
days, unless the whole stock shall sooner be subscribed; and subscribers 
upon said books to the capital stock of said company shall be held to be 
stockholders: Provided, That every subscriber shall pay at the time of Payment ofter 
subscribing ten per centum of the amount by him subscribed to the treas- per cent of stock. 
urer appoi11ted by the corporators. And when the books of subscription 
to the capital stock of the said company s11all be closed, the corporators 
named in the first section, or a majority of them, or in case any of them 
refuse or neglect, then a majority of the remainder, shall, within thirty 
days thereafter, call a first meeting of the stockholders of said company First meeting 
to meet within twenty days thereafter for the choice of directors and in of stockholders. 

' Votes Proxy all meetings of the stockholders each share shall entitle the holder to one • • 
vote, to be given in person or by proxy. 

APPROVED, January 21, 1873. 

CHAP. XLVI. -An Act to authorize the Washin_qton City and Point Lookout Railroad Jan. 22, 187,,. 
Company to extend a Railroad into and within the District of Columbia. 

Whereas it is represented to this present Congress that the Washing- Preamble. 
ton City and Point Lookout Railroad Company, organized on the twenty-
fourth day of February, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, under the 
provisions of an act of the general assembly of the State of l\Iaryland 
entitled" An act to ·provide for the creation and regulation of incorporated 
companies in the State of Maryland," approved April fuurth, eighteen 
hundred and seventy, desire to extend their railroad into and within the 
District of Columbia: Therefore, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Washington City and Washing-ton 
Point Lookout Railroad Company shall be, and they are hereby, author- City, &c. 1lailroac 
• cl l d d h • '] d • d • h' h • D" • Companv may 1ze am empowere to exten t e1r ra1 roa mto an wit m t e 1stnct extend its road 
of Columbia, to a point on the Eastern Branch of the Potomac river into the-District 
between the Potomac river and the point where the Baltimore and Poto- of Columbia. 
mac railroad crosses the said Eastern Branch ; and a branch from the Branch. 
main stem of said railroad to a point at or near the southern terminus 
of the southeastern boundary line between the District of Columbia aud 
the State of 1\Iaryland; and the said Washington City and Point Look-
out Railroad Company are hereby authorized to exercise the same pow- Powers, &c., of 
ers, ri"hts, and privileges, and be subject to the same restrictions in the the 

1
cor1tratwu 

exten~on and const 1.·uction of their said railroad into and within the said mt ie istnct. 

District as they may exercise or are subject to under the said act of the 
general assembly of Maryland, approved April fourth, eighteen hundred 
and seventy, in the construction and operation of their railroad within 
the State of Maryland ; and shall be entitled to the same rights, compen-
sation, benefits, and immunities in the use of said road, and in regard 
thereto, as arc provided in said act of the general assembly of l\Iaryland, 
it being expressly understood that the said Washington City and Point 
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Lookout Railroad Company shall have power to construct only one rail
road within the said District, and also the said branch road. 

Right of way SEC. 2. That before the Washington City and Point Lookout Railroad 
and mate.rials for Company aforesaid shall proceed to construct any railroad which they 
construct10n of 1 1 l h 1 d • road mav be ob- may ay out or ocate on, t 1roug , or over any an or improvements, or 
tained by assent to use, or take for use any earth, stone, or other materials necessary 
of owner. for the construction of said road, on any land within the said District, 

they shall first obtain the assent of the owner of said land, improve
ments, or materials, or if such owner shall be absent from said District, 
or shall refuse to give such assent on such terms as the said company 
shall approve, or because of infancy, coverture, insanity, or any other 
cause, shall be legally incapable of giving such assent, then it shall be 
lawful for the said company to apply to a judge of the supreme court of 
the District of Columbia, who shall thereupon issue his warrant, nuder 

Proceedings 
where own~rs of 
the land do not 
assent, 9-r are his hand and seal, directed to the marshal of the said District, requiring 
absent from the him to summon a jury of twenty citizens of the said District, none of 
District. whom shall be interested, or related to any person interested in the land 

or materials required for the construction of the said railroad, or a stock
holder, or related to any stockholder in the said company, to meet on 
the land, or near to the other property or materials so required, on a 
day named in such warrant, not less than ten nor more than twenty 

Inquisition to days after issuing the same, to proceed to value the damages which the 
value the dam- owner or owners of any such land or other property will sustain by 
ages; the use or occupation of the same required by the said company; and the 

proceedings, duty, and authority of the said marshal in regard to such 
warrant and jury, and the oath or affirmation to be administered, and 
inquisition to be made and returned, shall be the same as are directed 
and authorized in regard to the sheriff, by the tenth section of the said 
act of the general assembly of l\Iaryland, approved April fourth, eighteen 
hundred and seventy, and all other proceedings in regard to such jury, 
and the estimation and valuation of damages, and the payment, or tender 
of payment of any damages, ascertained by such valuation and effect 
thereof, and of the view of any lands, or other property or materials, 
as to giving the said company a right to use the same for the use or 
construction of their railroad within the said District, as hereby author
ized, shall, in every case and every respect, be the same as is provided 
in and by the before-mentioned act of the general assembly of the State 
of Maryland, in regard to any railroad to be constructed by the \V ash
ington City and Point Lookout Railroad Company, in the State of Mary-

to be returned land: Provided, That whenever, by the said act, the inquisition of the 
to what court. jury is required to be returned to the clerk of the circuit court, to be 

confirmeµ by said court at its next session, if not sufficient cause to the 
contrary be shown, the inquisition or inquisitions under this act shall be 
returned by the marshal to the supreme court of the District of Colum
bia, which court shall have the same jurisdiction and powers over the 
subject-matter as the said circuit court have under the act of the general 
assembly of Maryland aforesaid. 

Rightofappeal Sise. 3. That in a)l cases where a condemnation and valuation of lands 
by either party. o.r materials shall have been made under section two of this act, either 

Company ap
pealing to give 
bond. 

party may appeal to the supreme court of the District of Columbia within 
thirty days from the rendition of the verdict of the jury ; and in all cases 
where the said company shall take an appeal they shall give bond to 
the party or parties claiming and entitled to damages in a penalty at 
least double the sum found by the jury, with a condition that the said 
company shall pay, or cause to be paid, such amount of damages 
and costs as the party or parties may be entitled to receive on the judg
ment of the said supreme court, without delay, and on which bond ample 
and sufficient sureties shall be given, to be approved by the said supreme 
court. 
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SEC. 4. That whenever the said company, in the construction of their Crossing, &c., 
railroad within the said District, as authorized by this act, shall find it othfS(re.e,ts, &de., by 

. . • e rairoa . 
necessary to cross or rntersect any established road, street, or other way, 
it shall be the duty of said company so to construct the said railroad 
across such established road, street, or other way, as not to impede the 
passage or transportation of persons or property along the same ; and 
where it shall be necessary to pass the said railroad through the land of 
any individual within the said District, it shall be the duty of said com-
pany to provide for such individual wagon-ways across the said railroad ~ag:oI_l•ways 
as may be necessary and proper, from one part of his land to another; for m<lmduals. 
but nothing herein contained shall be so construed as to authorize the said 
company to enter upon any lot or square, or part thereof, owned by the No lot o:wned 
United States, within the limits of the cities of Washington or George- bSJta' tthe UI_lt'hted 

" h f 1 • • h . ·1 d es, WI m, town, ,or t e purpose o ocatmg or constructmg t e said rat roa , or for &c., to be taken. 
the purpose of excavating the same, or taking therefrom any materials, or 
for any other purposes and uses whatsoever; but the said company, in Route of road 
passing in to said cities of Washington or Georgetown, shall pass along in W

0
ashington 

h h h 11 b h f and eorgetown, or t roug or across sue street or streets or a eys as may e erea ter 
allowed by the Congress of the United States, upon presentation of sur-
vey and map of proposed location of said road ; and the said Washington 
City and Point Lookout Railroad Company may connect within said Compan1 may 
District with any railroad or canal company chartered, or hereafter to be connect._w,lb 
h d b h . h. .d D. . b h other railroad, c artere , y_ sue route or routes wit m sat 1str1ct as may e ere- &c., company. 

after determmed by Congress, and upon such terms as may be agreed 
upon by the said companies respectively, or as may be prescribed by 
Congress. 

SEC. 5. That the said Washington City and Point Lookout Raili;oad Charges fur 

Company may charge and receive for tolls and transportation on all to
0
lltas atpd ;rans-

f .d d • 11· h D" • f C 1 b. P r wn, that part o sa1 roa wit m t e 1str1ct o o um 1a, a rate not to 
ex.ceed five cents per ton per mile; and the said company may charge 
and receive for taking up and setting down any passenger or traveller 
within said District conveyed a shorter distance than four miles a sum 
not _exceeding twelve cents; and Congress reserves the power to further may be regu
regulate the cost of transportation of persons and freight over said road lated by Con-
within said District. gress. 

SEC. 6. And the said company are also hereby authorized and empow- Conveyance of 
ered to make such special contract with any duly authorized officer or t~e mail, and ser-

• S £ l f h ·1 h vice for the agent of the Urnted tates or tie conveyance o t e mai or t e trans- United States. 
portation of persons or property for the use of the United States on any 
railroad which shall be constructed by the said company, on such terms 
as shall be approved of by the competent officer or authority, and to 
receive such compensation so agreed for according to the terms of such 
contract. 

SEC. 7. That unless the said company shall commence the construction Road when to 
of said road within two years, and complete the same, with at least one be 

1
comme

1
ncedd 

• h. fi fj h f h. l th· t am comp ete • set of tracks, wit m our years rom t e passage o t 1s act, t 1en 1s ac 
and all ri«hts and privileges hereby granted shall cease and determine. 
And the Congress of the United States shall have authority at any time . . .. 
hereafter to grant similar privileges as are herein granted to any other 

I 
Similarhpr,vi-

. l d eges to ot er company incorporated or to be mcorporated by the State of Mary an , or colllpanies. 
by Congress, or to enact such rules and regulations prescribin~ the speed 
of cars passing over said road, and any other matters relatu_1g th~reto, 
necessary for the security of the persons and property of the mhab1tants 
of the District of Columbia, in such manner as the present or any future 
Congress may deem expedient: Provided, That Congress shall have ter!d~ may be aJ. 
power to alter, amend, or repeal tliis act. 

APPROVED, January 22, 1873. 
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Jan. 22, 1873. 

Name of the 
pleasure-yacht 
Ellie may be 
changed ·to that 
on'alcon. 

FORTY-SECOND CONGRESS. SEss. III. CH. 47-50. 1873. 

CHAP. XL VII. -An Act to change the Name of the Pleasure-yacht Ellie, of Boston, 
il[assachusetts. 

Be it enacted b,1J the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .A.merfra in Congress assembled, That authority is hereby given 
to the owner of the schooner Ellie, a pleasure-yacht of the port of Boston, 
State of J\fassachusetts, to change the name of said vessel to that of 
Falcon, by which said pleasure-yacht shall be hereafter known and 
registered. 

APPROVED, January 22, 1873. 

Jan. 23, 1873. CHAP. XL VIII. -An Act regul<1tin,q the Compensation of the Members and Officers of 
the l~gislative Assemblies ?f the se11ernl Tm·itories ef the United States, and limiting 
the Duration <if the Sessions of said Assemblies. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Sessions ~t;le!f- States of .America in Congress assembled, That the sessions of the legis

ISl~tur~s ~f Iem- lative assemblies of the several Territories of the United States shall be 
tones hnuted to . . .. 
wrty days. limited to forty days' duration. 

Pay and mile- Sf;c. 2. That the members of each branch of said legislatures shall 
age of members; receive a compensation of six dollars per day during the sessions herein 

provided for, and they shall receive such mileage as now provided by law: 
of president P!'ovided, That the president of the council and the speaker of the House 

auct speaker. of Representatives shall each receive a compensation of ten dollars per 
Additionn) offi- day, and that the additional oHicers of each branch of said legislative 

cers 11nd their assemblies shall consist of one chief clerk, who shall receive a compensa-
pay. tion of eight dollars per day, and of one assistant clerk, one enrolling 

clerk, one engrossing clerk, one sergeant-at-arms, one door-keeper, one 
messenger, and one watchman, who shall each receive a compensation of 

Salaries of 
governors and 
secretaries of 
Territories. 

five dollars per day during the sessions. 
SEC. 3. That from and after the first day of July, eighteen hundred 

and seventy-three, the annual salaries of the governors of the several 
Territories of the United States shall be three thousand five hundred 
dollars, and the salaries of the secretaries of said Territories shall be two 
thousand five hundred dollars each. 

Tlhis ""r 0 tV0 S1w. 4. That the provisions of this act shall not apply to the District 
~f;~t:/t;i',imb;8;_ of Columbia: Provided, That no law of any territorial legislature shall 

omcere, &c., be made or enforced by which any oHicer of a Territory herein provided 
to receive.only for, or the officers or members of any territorial legislature shall be paid 
}~! fa:~~sg~n~e by any compensation other than that provided by the laws of the United 
United States. States. 

APPROVED, January 23, 1873. 

Jan. 23, 1873. CHAP. XLIX. -An Act establishing Post-routes in the Stale of Maine. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Post-roacls es- States of America in Congress assembled, That the followinir be cstab-

tablishcd in ~ 
Maine. lished as post-roads: 
See Post, p. 592. Maine: From East Baldwin, via North Baldwin, Sebago, and South 

Bridgeton, to Bridgeton. From Gray Depot to Grav Corner, in the county 
of Cumberland. 

-~a:1:: ~1,18i3._ 
1862, ch. l ;JI). 

Vol. xii. p. ~03. 
J 8GG, ch. lO!J. 

Vol. xiv.p. 208. 

Time for com
plying with pro
VllllOll8 of act 

A1TROv1.m, January 23, 1873. 

CHAP. L.-An Act to amend an Ad entitled" An Act to amend the fi.flh Section of cm 
Ar:t entitled 'An Act donating l"'!,/ic Lands to the several States and • Territories :which 
may provide Col/eyes for the l3en~fit of Ayric,dture and the medanic Arts,' approved 
.Jul,3/ second, e1yhteen h11ndred and sixt3/-two, so as to extend the Time wit!11n ·which the 
Provisions of said Act shalt be accepted and such Colleges established," appro,,ed July 
twenty-third, eighteen lwndred and si:ct_3/•Six, 

Be it enacted l»J the Senate and ~House ~T Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the time within which the 
several States may comply with the provisions of the act of July twen~y-
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third, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, entitled " An act to amend the fifth granting i'ublic 
section of an act_ en!itled 'fn act donat~ng public lands to the several i~.~r;i f;ri~~~i
States and Territories which may provide colleges for the benefit of tural, &c., col
agriculture and the mechanic arts,' approved July second, eighteen hun- leges exteu ded 
dred and sixty-two, so as to extend the time within which the provisions 
of said act shall be accepted and such colleges established," is hereby 
extended so that the States which have not complied with the provisions 
of said acts in establishing colleges shall have the period of two years, 
after the first day of July, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, within 
which to provide at least one college, as described in the fourth section 
of an act entitled "An act donating public lands to the several States 
and Territories which may provide colleges for the benefit of agriculture 
and the mechanic arts," approved July second, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-two . 

.APPROYED, January 23, 1873. 

CHAP. LI.-An Act to amend an Act entitled "An Act to incorporate a national mili- Jan 23 1873 
tary and naval As.1Jlum for the Relir;f of the totally disabled Officers and Men of the __ : ' • • 
Volunteer Forces of the United States," approved March twenty-one, eighteen hundred y18

1
65, .. ~h. 9

5
1
0
•
9 d . t • d fi th p O • Xlll, P· • an six y-six, an or o er urposes. 1866, ch. 21. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United :}'.?1" xivd p. lO. 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the said act be so ameuded "1i 0'.!;~?rsubsti
that wherever the word "asylum" occurs therein, the word "home" shall tute1, t:or "asy-
be l·nserted instead thereof \um m the act • named. 

SEC. 2. That the act approved March twenty-second, eighteen hundred. A suit ofcloth-
and sixty-seven, entitled "An act for .the relief of maimed and destitute >~g, or, &c.,hto be 

· l d d 11 Id' I l given to eac soldiers," shal be construe to ex ten to a so iers w 10 1ave been, or soldier who, &c. 
are, in the national asylum, so as to give to each one a suit of clothing, or 
its equivalent in clothing, from the stock on hand in the Quartermaster's 1867, ch. 4. 
department; and that Frederick Smythe, of New Hamps~ire1 Benjamin ~~I~~:~f~l° 
F. Butler, of Massachusetts, and Thomas 0. Osborn, of Ilhno1s, shall be the National, &c., 
managers of said corporation. Home. 

APPROVED, January 23, 1873. 

CHAP. LII. -An Act authorizing the Removal of Restrictions upon the Alienation of Jan. 23. 1873. 
certain Miami Indian Lands in the State ef Kansas. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of tlte United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the legislature of the State Removal of re
of Kansas is hereby authorized to remove the restrictions against the stricti?ns upon 
liability to leases, alienation, levy, sale, execution, taxation, and for- th"u':!1eir100

• of 
feiture of lands in said State, patented under and in pursuance of the ~~~i~~ J~~~~nln 
second article of the treaty of June fifth, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, ~ansas author
between the Miami Indians and the United States, in all cases in which ~~~d aud assented 
the title has legally passed to citizens of the United States other than Vol. x. p. 1093. 
Indians. And Congress hereby assents to the removal of said restric-
tions as provided by the joint resolution of Kansas, approved l\Iarch 
first, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, subject to the provisions of this 
act. 

APPtWv~;n, January 23, 1873. 

CHAP. LIII. - An Act authorizing the First National Bank of Newnan to change its Jan. 23, 1873. 
Location and 1Vame. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represe1itatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the First National Bank First _N_ational 
of Ne,;nan, now located in the city of Newnan and State of Georgia, is BGan~ot Newnan, 

. . l . I . f A 1 . . I eor,., a, may hereby authorized to change its ocat1on to t 1e city o t anta, m saic change its luca-
State. \Vhenever the stockholders, representing three-fourths of the tion and name. 
capital of said bank, at a meeting called for that purpose, determine to 
make. such change, the president and cashier shall execute a certificate 

VOL. xvrr. Pun. - 27 
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under the corporate seal of the bank, specifying such determination, and 
shall cause the same to be recorded in the office of the comptroller of the 
currency, and thereupon such change of location shall be effected and the 
operations of discount and deposit of said bank shall be carried on in 
the city of Atlanta. 

SEC, 2. That nothing in this act contained shall be so construed as in 
any manner to release the said bank from any liability or affect any action 
or proceeding in law in which the said bank may be a party or interested. 
And when such change shall have been determined upon as aforesaid, 
notice thereof and of such change shall be published in one daily paper 
in the county of Fulton for not less than six days, and in one weekly 
paper in the county of Coweta, in said State, once. 

When location SEC. 3. That whenever the location of said bank shall have been 
changed to At- chano-ed from the city of Newnan to the city of Atlanta, in accordance 
lanta bank to be • 1i"'t fl • f h' • h II b h d t th . N t' I called the Na- wit t 1e rst section o t 1s act, its name s a e c ange o e a 10na 
tional Bank of Bank of Commerce, if the board of directors of said bank shall accept 
Commerce, it; &c. the new name by resolution of the board, and cause a copy of such reso-

lution, duly authenticated, to be filed with the comptroller of the cur
rency. 

New bank to S1w. 4. That all the debts, demands, liabilities, rights, privileges, and 
assumeliabilities, powers of the First National Bank of Newnan shall devolve upon and 
&c. inure to the National Bank of Commerce whenever such change of name 

is effected. 
When act takes SEO, 5. That this act shall take effect and be in force from and after its 

effect. passage. 
APPROVED, January 23, 1873. 

Jan. 23, 1873, CHAP. LIV. -An Act authorizing the Secretary of War to contract for the Construction 
of a light-drnught Sna,q-boat to p[.q on the JJississippi, Missouri, and Arkansas Rivers. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Construction of States of America in Ovngress assembled, That the Secretary of ,var be, 

a light-drau1,ht and is hereby, authorized to contract for the construction of a light-
snag-boat may be d h b l h 1\1' • • • "'f' • d A k • contracted for. rang t snag- oat to p y on t e 1ss1ss1pp1, i, 1ssoun, an r ansas riv-

Cost, and f~om ers : Provided, That said contract shall not require more than twenty-five 
~hat appropna- thousand dollars over and above the amount available for such purpose, to 
ion. be taken from the next appropriation made for the improvement of said 

rivers. 
APPROVED, ,January 23, 1873. 

Jan. 24, 1873, CHAP. LXII. -An Act to abolish the Grades of Admiral and Vice-Admiral in the 
Navy ef the Uniterf States. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
When the_ of- States of America in Congress assembled, That vacancies occurring in the 

fices o_f adm,r~I grades of admiral and vice-admiral in the navy of the United States 
and v1ce-adm1ral . '• ' 
become vacant, shall not be filled by promot10n, or m any other manner whatever ; and 
those g:acles to that when the offices of said grades shall become vacant, the grade itself, 
be abolished, shall cease to exist. 

APPlWVEV, January 24, 1873. 

Jan. 24, 1873. CHAP. LXIII. -An Act transferring the Control of certain territorial Penitentian'ea 
to the sweral Territories in which the same are Located, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Renresentatives oif the Unitea 
The control of a if A • , rv r 

penitentiarie.~ in ,::dates o . meri~a in vong~ess as~em~led, Tl;at s~ n_iuch of the act entitled 
certain Tm·i- "An act m relat10n to certam terntonal pemtent1anes," approved January 
!:"riesdto hc1-tr:11

,11s- tenth, eighteen hundred and seventy-one. placing the penitentiaries in the 
,erre to I ie er- 'I' • • f "I Id h ~" • , l C ritories. . erntones o 1, ontana, a o, n yommg, am olorado, under the care 

Hepcnl of part and control of the respective United States marshals for said Territories, 
of 1871, d1. 15_ is hereby repealed, and the care aud c:istody of said penitentiaries, ~nd 
Vol. ll.vi. p. '308. the personal property thereunto belongrng, and the use and occupation 
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thereof, are hereby transferred to said Territories respectively, until oth-
erwise ordered by the Attorney-General: Provided, That the legal title Legal title to 
to said penitentiaries :md property shall continue to vest in the united be in the United 
States : And provided further, That_ said Territories shall keep and main- 8t

ff~~ense of 
tain, in the penitentiaries hereby transferred to their custody and control, !"aintenance of 
all pP-rsons convicted in said respective Territories of violations of the mma~es, and to 
1 f h U • d S d d . . be paid from aws o t e mte tates, an sentence to 1mpr1sonment therefor, and all what fund. 
persons held to answer for alleged violations of the laws of the United 
States in said respective Territories, at the rate and price, to be paid by 
the United States out of the judiciary fund, of one dollar per day for 
each person so imprisoned. 

SEC. 2. That immediately after the passage of this act the Attorney- Attorney-Gen
General of the United States shall cause to be transferred to the proper era! to make th• 
authorities of the Territories of :Montana, Idaho, Wyoming, and Colorado, transfer. 
the penitentiaries and personal property connected therewith, situated in 
each of said Territories, respectively. 

APPROVED, January 24, 1873. 

CHAP. LXIV. - An Act to fix the Time for holding the annual Session ef the sup,·eme Jan. 24, 1873. 
Court ef the United States, and for other Purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Oongress assembled, That from and after the passage Annual sessiou 
of this act the annual session of the Supreme Court _of the United States ~

0
;)~-1 ~f P~!me 

shall commence on the second l\,fonday of October m each year, and all United States to 
actions, suits, appeals, recognizances, processes, writs, and proceedi □gs commence on the 

h ,. hi h b d' • 'd bl second Monday w atever, pem11ng, or w c may e pen mg m sa1 court or returna e of October in 
thereto, shall have day therein, and be heard, tried, proceeded with, and each year 
decided, in like manner as if the time of holding said sessions had not 
been hereby altered. 

APPROVED, January 24, 1873. 

CHAP. LXV. - An Act to provide for the Erection of a public Building at Nashville, Jan. 24, 1873. 
'l.lennessee. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Representatives of the United 
States of America in Oongress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas- Build\ng to be 
ury be, and he hereby is, authorized and directed to cause to be erected, e~e

11
cteTd m NaJh-

d d b h U . d S . h . • bl v1 e, enn.,. ,or on the groun now owne y t e mte tates m t at city, a smta e the courts, 11oc., 
building at Nashville, Tennessee, for the use and accommodation of the and not to exceed 
courts of the United States, the post-office, custom-house and other offices what cost• 
of the government, at a cost, upo!] plans to be previously made and ap-
proved by the Secretary of the Treasury, not exceeding the sum of one 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars. 

APPROVED, January 24, 1873. 

CII AP. LXVI.-An Act to pa_y the Count_y of Ontario, in the State of New York, the Jan. 2-!, 1873, 
Sum ef eighteen thousand Dollars. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Oongress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas- Payment to 
ury is hereby authorized and required to pay to the county of Ontario, in the_ county of Qn• . . . tar10 tor use of 
the State of New York, m add1t10n to the sum of twelve thousand lmildin" for 
dollars heretofore paid, the sum of eighteen thousand dollars, to the order court-h~use and 
of the treasurer of Ontario county, New York, for the perpetual use, P0st

-
01fice. 

repair and care of half of their court-house and post-office _building, of 
which the United States now hold a lease, out of any money m the treas-
ury not otherwise appropriated . 

.APPROVED, January 24, 1873. 
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Jan. 2-1, 1873. 

An American 
register to be is
sued to the bark 
Jewess. 

18GG, ch. 8. 
Vol. xiv. p. 3. 

CHAP. LXVII. -An Act to give to the Bark ,Jewess an American Register. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the bark Jewess, built iri 
Chelsea, l\fassachusctts, anno Domini eighteen hundred and sixty-three, 
and now owned by 1\1:orris Ketchum, a citizen of Connecticut, one of the 
United States of America, be, and she is hereby, relieved from any disa
bilities imposed upon said vessel by reason of an act of Congress entitled 
"An act to regulate the registering of vessels," passed February tenth, 
anno Domini eighteen hundred and sixty-six; and that the owner of the 
said bark be ·entitled, and is hereby allowed, to register the said vessel, 
and to obtain a certificate thereof upon his complying with the usual 
requirements of law. 

APPlWVED, Jautrnry 24, 1873. 

~~24, 1873. CHAP. LXVIII. -An Act to provide for the Sale of a Part of the Light-house Reserva
tion at Fort Gratiot, Port Huron, in the State <if 1l1ichigan. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Representatives of the United 
., Por~ion_ofthe States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas

l.ort C,ratiot ury be and he is hereby authorized to cause to be platted and sold at 
hght.-house reser- . ' . ' · ~ . . • 
vation to be sold. public auct10n so much of the I◄ ort Grat10t light-house reservat10n, at 

Port Huron, in the State of Michigan, as is comp_rised within the follow-
Boundaries. ing metes and bounds, to wit: Beginning at a point which is one thousand 

ninety-two and one-half feet north eighty degrees aml forty-four minutes 
east (true) from monument number one of the survey of Fort Gratiot 
military reservation made by W. II. Bearding in April, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-nine, and the position of which is imlicaterl upon the map of the 
same reservation made under the direction of Major 0. :M. Poe, corps of 
engineers, United States army, in eighteen hundred and seventy; thence 
north nine degrees aud sixteen minutes west (true) three thousand one 
hundred and thirty-five feet; thence north eighty degrees and furty-four 
minutes east (true) five hundred aud thirty-two feet; thence south nine 
degrees and sixteen minutes east (true) one thousand one hundred and 
eighty-four feet; thence north eighty degrees and forty-four minutes east 
(true) to the shore of lake, to the place of beginning, save and except that 
right of way is expressly reserved over a strip of land sixty-six feet wide 
and extending in a direct line from the light-house tower, either in its 
present or any future position, to the present western bournhry of the 
reservation; and that the subdivision of the same be made to correspond, 
11s far as may be, to the plat of the village of Fort Gratiot; and that a 

Record. record thereof be filed in the office of register of deeds for the county of 
Money re- Saint Clair; and that the money received for such lands be paid into the 

~eived to be paid treasury, except so much as may be necessary to repay the expenses of 
mto the treasury. d l survey an sa e. 

,Tan. 27, 1873. 

Frederick E. 
Upton to be ap
pointed a master 
i11 the navy. 

APPROVED, January 24, 1873. 

CHAP. LXX. -An Act to authorize the President to appoint Frederick E. Upton, of 
Bath, i11aine, a JJ1aster in the Nav!J cif the United States. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the President be, and he 
is hereby, authorized to appoint Frederick E. Upton, of Bath, 1'1aine, a 
master in the United Stat<"s navy, with the grade in his rank that he 
held at the date of leaving the United States service. 

APl'ROVED, January 27, 1873. 

Jan. 28, 18',3. CHAP. LXXII. -An Aet making rm Appropriation for the Erection of a marine Hospital 
at San } 1rancisco. 

Be it enacted by tlte Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
A pavilion hos- States of America, in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas

pital to be erected ury be, and is hereby, authorized to erect on one of the government 
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r?serv_ations near the_ city of San Francisco, California, a pavilion hos- on a go)·ernment 

p'.t~l, m ac<;onlance with the d_esigns ~nd estimates prepared by the super- s~~.~r;;~,::~~,~~~r 
vismg arclntect, the cost of said hospital not to excee<d the amount of the Cost uot to ex
estimates, viz: Fifty-eight thousand seven hundred and eighty-nine ceed, &c. 
dollars and fifty-six cents, which amount is hereby appropriated for that Appropriation. 
purp~se out of any moneys in the treasury not otherwise appropriated: 
Provided, That the Secretary of the Treasury is authorized, in his (liscre- Marine hos
tion to sell the marine hospital and grounds now owned by the govern- pita! may be 

ment in that city: And provided further, That no re8errntion shall be so~~ reservation 
used or occupied for the purpose herein indicated if the same is wanted or to be used, it; &c. 
likely to be wanted by the military department, nor without its formal 
consent first obtained. 

APPROVED, January 28, 1873. 

CHAP. LXXXII. -An Act to abolish the franking Privilege. Jan. 31, 1873. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United , . . 
S ,,' A , , fY bl d 1'1 h f l' • 'l Frankm,,.. pnv-tates oJ merica in vongress assem, e , iat t e ran m1g privi ege be, iles-e aboli:hed 
and the same hereby is, abolished from and after the first day of July, atter,July 1, 1873. 
anno Domini eighteen hundred and seventy-three, and that thenceforth 
all officiu1 correspondence, of whatever nature, and other mailable matter 
sent from or addressed to any officer of the government or person now 
authorized to frank such matter, shall be chargeable with the same rates No allowancti 
of postao-e as may be lawfully imposed upon like matter sent by or ad- to he made to 

d l b h p • :i_d 'I'h • ll senators, repreresse( to ot er persons: roviue , at no compensation or a owance sentatives, &c., 
shall now or hereafter be made to senators, members, and delegates of on account of 
the House of Representatives on account of postage. postage. 

APPROVED, January 31, 1873. 

CHAP. LXXXIII. -A.n A.ct to quiet the Title to certain Lands in the State of Iowa. Jan. 31, 1873, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United· . 
States of America. in Congress assembled, That Jhe title to the lands in tai~

1
\~~

1l~e f~ cer
the State of Iowa heretofure approved and certified by the Department Iowa confirmed 
of the Interior for railroad purposes, to aid in the construction of a rail- to certai_n railroad 
road from the city of Davenport, via Iowa city, to Council Bluffs, under compamcs. 

the grauts made by Congress, according to the a<ljustments thereof made 
at the General Land Ot!ice, be, and the same is hereby, confirmed to the 
Mississippi and Missouri Railroad Company and the Chicago, Rock 
Island and Pacific Railroad Company, and their assigns, they being the 
corporations to whom said lands were certified : Provided, That this act Interest of the 

shall be construed as conveying only_ any . reversionary or other interest ~~;;:~~1~;:!1~ 
which the United States may have m said lands, and all lands settled Homestead and 
upon in o-ood faith and now occupied by homestead or pre-emption set- p_re-emption 
tlers shall be excluded from the operations of this act. nghts saved. 

J. G. BLAINE, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

SCHUYLER COLFAX, 
Vice-President of the United States and President of the Senate. 

Received by the President January 20, 1873. 

[Non~ BY THE DEPARU1~NT OF STATE,-:-The fore~oing_act having 
been presented to the President ~f the Umted States for lus ~ppro~al, 
and not havino- been returned by lum to the house of Congress m which 
it orio-inated within the time prescribed by the Constitution of the United 
State~, has become a law without his approval.] 
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,Tan. 31, 1873. CHAP. LXXXIV. - An Act to aid in maintaining the Fire Department in the District 
of Columbia. 

Be it enacted lJy the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
One-third of States of .America in Congress assembled, That one-third of the expense 

co:tf~fir:hdeb~~t- incurred in maintaining a fire department in the District of Columbia by 
~;i~~ otcofum;i~ the government of said District shall hereafter be paid by the United 
t~ l_>e paid by the States, and the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby direeted to pay annu
Umted States; ally into the treasury of the District of Columbia, out of any moneys in 

the United States treasury hereafter to be appropriated, one-third of the 
uot in any year entire cost of maintaining the said fire department: Provided, That the 

to exceed :S25,- amount paid by the United States in any one year shall not exceed twenty-
)00. five thousand dollars. 

ArrIWVED, January 31, 1873. 

Feb. 1, 1873. CHAP. LXXXVIII. -An Act to regulate the Employment of Enginee:r Soldiers on 
extra Duty. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and }louse of Representatives of the United 
Pay of engineer States of .America in Cong1·ess assembled, That the enlisted men of engi

soldiers fo_r extra- neers in the army are hereby placed on the same footiu o- with respect to 
duty sernce. , ,, -d , h h 1· d O f h compensat10n 1or extra uty service as t e ot er en 1ste men o t e army, 

and that all laws or parts of laws in conflict with this provision be, and the 
same are hereby, repealed. 

APPROVED, .February I, 1873. 

Feb. 5, 1873. CHAP. CV. -An Act making an Appropriation to d~fray the Expenses of the American 
and British Claims Commission, and for othe:r Purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Appropriation States of .America in Congress assembled, That the sum• of one hundred 

fo: n: 1xed com- and thirteen thousand five hundred dollars is hereby appropriated, out of 
m1ss10n on Amer- • h h • • d 1 d fi i,·an and British any money m t e treasury not ot erw1se appropnate , to supp y a e -
claims; ciency in the appropriation for the fiscal year ending June thirty, eigh-

teen hundred and seventy-three, to defray the expenses on the part of the 
United States of the mixed commission on American and British claims, 

See Pust, p. 867. appointed under the twelfth article of the treaty between the United 
States aud Great Britain, signed l\Iay eighth, eighteen hundred and sev

for post-office 
and court-house 
in New York 
city. 

enty-one. 
SEC. 2 . .For payment of contractors for stone work, and other em

ployes, on the post-office and court-house in New York city, five hundred 
thousand dollars. 

APPROVED, February 5, 1873. 

Feb. 7, 1873. CHAP. CXX. -An Act to provide for the holdin_g of additiunal Terms of the Circuit 
Court of the United States for the southern District of New York. 

Additional 
terms of the cir
tuit court in the 
rnuthern dis(frict 
of New York. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That additional terms of the 
circuit court of the United States for the southern district of New York 
shall hereafter be held in each year, commencing as follows: On the second 
'Wednesday of January, on the second \Veduesday of March, on the see-
ond Wednesday of May, on the third \Vednesday of June, on the second 
,v ednesday of October, and on the second \Yednesday of December. The 
holding of any of the above-mentioned terms shall not dispense with or 

Other terms of affect the hokl!ng of any other term of the court at the same time, nor 
the court not in- shall the pendmg of any other term of the court prevent the holding of 
terfored w1th. auy of the terms hereby appointed. 

Terms hereby DEC. 2. That' the terms hereby appointed shall he devoted exclusively 
fu;:~1~;;,;~/'0 to the trial and disposal of the criminal cases and matters arising and 
cases; pending in said court. The terms of said court appointed by this act may 

1,y what judges he held by the circuit judge of the second judicial circuit aud the district 
to be held. judges for the southern and eastern districts of New York, or any one of 
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said three judges; and at every such term held by said judo-e of said Pay of judges. 
eastern district he shall receive the sum of three hundred dollars, the 
same to be paid in the manner now prescribed by law for the payment of 
the expenses of another district judge while holding court in said district. 
All recognizances and bail bonds taken in criminal cases for an appearance Recognizances 
at a circuit court in said district conditioned upon an appearance at the and bail bouds, 
next one of the terms hereby appointed shall be valid, and grand and 
petit juries shall be su=oned to attend the said terms as now at other Juries. 
terms of the court . 

.APPROVED, February 7, 1873. 

CHAP. CXXI~. -;-4-n Act makrnq a'! A1J>ropriation to ~efray the Expenses of the In- Feb. 8, 1878. 
rest1gatwns in Regard to Electwns in Kansa.s, LoulS!ana, and Arkansas. See pp. 479, 484. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America i'n Congress assembled, That the sum of thirty thousand Appropriation 
dollars is hereby appropriated to be paid out of any moneys in the treas- (or expent~es of 

h , • d d f h f' h , . mvest1ga 10ns as ury not ot erw1se appropriate to e ray t e expenses o t e mvest1ga- to elections in 
tions ordered by the Senate in regard to elections in Kansas, Louisiana, Kansas, Louisi-
and Arkansas ana, and Ar-• kansas. 

APPROved, February 8, 1873. 

CHAP. CXXVI. -An Act to authorize the Construction ef eight Steam Vessels ef War, Feb. 10, 1873. 
and for other Purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Navy Eight steam 
be authorized to construct eight steam vessels of war with auxiliary vessels of war to . . . . . be constructed 
sail-power, and of such class or classes as, m his Judgment will best and in whatman-
subserve the demands of the service, each carrying six or more guns of ner. 
large caliber; the hulls to be built of iron or wood, as the Secretary may 
determine : Provided, That the aggregate tonnage of the whole number Tonnage an<1 
shall not exceed eight thousand tons, and that the cost of building the cost• 
same shall not exceed three million two hundred thousand dollars : And 
provided, That four of said vessels shall be built in whole or in part, in Four ".es~els . 
private yards, upon contract with the lowest responsible bidder therefor, ~a~e vba~1~ 1:J,r
upon public competition and proposals, due notice thereof being given by by contract, &c. 
advertisement, upon models, specifications, and drawings furnished by the 
Navy Department and under its direction and supervision, if, upon full 
examination and consideration, the same shall be deemed practicable, by 
the Secretary of the Navy; or the hulls of any portion of said vessels Hulls. 
may be built upon private contract in the government yards upon like 
proposals, models, specifications, drawings, and supervision, and upon like 
examination and consideration, the government in either case fumishing 
such materials as may be deemed practicable by the Secretary of the 
Navy. 

SEC. 2. That neither of said vessels shall be commenced until full and Vessels not to 
complete models, specifications, and drawings shall be made for its con- :t1Im&~~nced 
struction in all its parts. And after such models and drawings are approved :r.I~dels, &c., 
by the proper authority they shall not be changed in any respect when not to be changed 

.. ' d d 11 h d • except &c •• the cost will exeeed one hundre o ars, except upon t e recommen at1on ' ' 
of a board of survey composed of not less than five officers of the navy, 
and approved by the Secretary of the Navy; and if changes are ,thus if changes are 
made, the actual cost of, and damage caused by, such change shall be esti- made. 
mated by such board of survey ; and the terms of the contract shall pro-
vide that the contractors shall be bound by the estimate of said board as 
to the amount of increased or diminished compensation they are to receive, 
if any, in consequence of any such changes. 

APPROVED, February 10, 1873. 
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CHAP. CXXXI. -An Act revising and amending th~ Laws relative to the Mints, Assay
offices, and Coinage of the United States. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
. 111int estah- States of America in Congress assembled, That the mint of the United 

hshe~asa bureau, States is hereby established as a bureau of the Treasury Department, 
and includes b • • • • • d d • t t I 11 • ,_. h 

Feb. 12, 1873. 

See§ 67, p. 435. 

what. em racmg m its, orgamzat10n an un er 1 s con ro a mmts ,or t e 

Director, ap
pointment, and 
term of otfice; 

powers; 

reports; 

mauufacture of coin, and all assay-offices for the stamping of bars, which 
are now, or whkh may be hereafter, authorized by law. The chief officer 
of the said bureau shall be denominated the director of the mint, and shall 
be nnder the general direction of the Secretary of the Treasury. He 
shall be appointed by the President, by and with the advice and consent 
of the Senate, and shall hold his office for the term of five years, unless 
sooner removed by the President, upon reasons to be communicated by 
him to the Senate . 

.SEC. 2. That the dire~tor of the mint shall have the general super
vision of all mints and assay-ofJices, and shall make an annual report 
to the Secretary of the Treasury of their operations, at the close of each 
fiscal year, and from time to time such additional reports, setting forth 
the operations and condition of such institutions, as the Secretary of the 

annual esti- Treasury shall require, and shall lay before him the annual estimates for 
mates. their support. And the Secretary of the Treasury shall appoint the 

Clerks, number number of clerks, classified according to law, necessary to discharge the 
and appointment. duties of said bureau. 

Officers of each SEC. 3. That the officers of each mint shall be a superintendent, an 
mint, and their assayer, a melter and refiner, and a coiner, and for the mint at Philadel
appointment. phia, an engraver, all to be appointed by the President of the United 

States, by' and with the advice and consent of the Senate. 
Superintendent S1,c. 4. That the superintendent of e_ach mint shall have the control 

of nunt, powers; thereof, the superintendence of the oflicers and persons employed therein, 

reports, their 
form and con
tents. 

and the supervision of the business thereof, subject to the approval of the 
director of the mint, to whom he shall make reports at such times and 
according to such forms as the director of the mint may prescribe, which 
shall exhibit, in detail, and under appropriate heads, the deposits of bul-
lion, the amount of gold, silver, aud minor coinage, and the amount of 
unparted, standard, and refined bars issued, and such other statistics and 

l\Ioneys or bu!- iuformation as may be required. The superintendent of each mint shall 
lion. also receive and safely keep, until legally withdrawn, all moneys or bul-

Coin. 

,Deposits. 

lion which shall be for the use or the expenses of the mint. He shall 
receive all bullion brought to the mint for assay or coinage; shall be the 
keeper of all bullion or coin in the mint, except while the same is legally 
in the hands of other officers ; and shall deliver all coins struck at the 
mint to the persons to whom they shall be legally payable. From the 
report of the assayer and the weight of the bullion, he shall compute 
the value of each deposit, and also the amount of the charges or deduc
tions, if any, of all which he shall give a detailed memorandum to the 
depositor; and he shall also give at the same time, under his hand, a 

Certificate of certificate of the net amount of the deposit, to be paid in coins or bars 
deposit, ~o be of the same·specics of bullion as that deposited, the correctness of which 
countersigned by certificate shall be verified by the assayer who shall countersio-n the 
assayer. d , JI f ,_. • ' b · ·'"' d Transfers .lf same; an m a cases o tmns,er of com or ull10n, he shall give an 
coin, &c. receive vouchers, stating the amount and character of such coin or lmllion. 

Quarterly ae- Ile shall keep and render, quarter-yearly, to the director of the mint, for 
counls to direc- the purpose of adjustment, according to such forms as may be prescribed 
tor, c. by the Secretary of the Treasury, regular and faithful accounts of his 

Assistants, 
clerks, &c. 

trausactions with the other ollicers of the mint and the depositors; and 
shall also render to him a monthly statement of the ordinary expenses of 
the mint or assay-ofiice under his charge. He shall also appoint all 
assistants, clerks, (one of whom shall he designated "chief clerk,") and 
workmen employed under his superintendence; hut no person shall be 
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appointed to employment in the offices of the assayer, melter and refiner, clerks, &c., in 
coi_u~r, or engraver, except on ~he recommendation and nomination in &~~es of assayer, 
wntrng of those officers, respectively; and he shall forthwith report to Appointmentl 
tl;ie director of the mint the names of all persons appointed by him, the t~ be reported to 
d • t b ,.. d th te f , • h • • f director and apu t1es o e per,orme , e ra o compensation, t e appropnation rom proved by him. 
which compensation is to be made, and the grounds of the appointment; 
and if the director of the mint shall disapprove the same, the appointment 
shall be vacated. 

S1w. 5. That the assayer shall assay al metals and bullion, whenever Assayer's du
such assays are required in the operations of the mint; he shall also ties. 
make assays of coins or samples of bullion whenever required by the super-
intendent. 

S 1<:e. 6. That the melter and refiner shall execute all the operations Melter and 
which are necessary in order to form ingots of standard silver or gold, refiner. 
and alloys for minor coinage, suitable for the coiner, from the metals 
legally delivered to him for that purpose; and shall also execute all the 
operations which are necessary in order to form bars conformable in all 
respects to the law, from the gold and silver bullion delivered to him for 
that purpose. He shall keep a careful record of .all transactions with the 
superintendent, noting the weight and character of the bullion; and shall 
be responsible for all bullion delivered to him until the same is returned 
to the superintendent and the proper vouchers obtained. 

SEC. 7. That the coiner shall execute all the operations which are Coiner. 
necessary in order to form coins, conformable in all respects to the law, 
from the standard gold and silver ingots, and alloys for minor coinage, 
legally delivered to him for that purpose; and shall be responsible for all 
bullion delivered to him, until the same is returned to the superintendent 
and the proper vouchers obtained. 

SEC, 8. That the engraver shall prepare from the original dies already Engrave1. 
authorized all the working-dies required for use in the coinage of the sev-
eral mints, and, when new coins or devices are authorized, shall, if required ~ew coins or 
by the director of the mint, prepare the devices, models, moulds, and devices. 
matrices, or original dies, for the same; but the director of the mint shall 
nevertheless have power, with the approval of the Secretary of the 
Treasury, to engage temporarily for this purpose the services of one or 
more artists distinguished in their respective departments of art, who shall 
be paid for such service from the contingent appropriation for the mint 
at Philadelphia. 

SEC, 9. That whenever any ·officer of a mint or assay-office shall be If any officer 111 

temporarily absent, on account of sickness or any other cause, it shall be absent, &c.; 
lawful for the superintendent, with the consent of said officer, to appoint 
some person attached to the mint to act in the place of such officer during 
his absence ; but all such appointments shall be forthwith reported to the 
director of the mint for his approval ; and in all cases whatsoever the 
principal shall be responsible for the acts of his representative. In case superiutend
of the temporary absence of the superintendent, the chief clerk shall act ent; 
in his plal'e ; and in case of the temporary absence of the director of the director. 
mint, the Secretary of the Treasury may designate some one to act in his 
place. 

Srw. 10. That every officer, assistant, and clerk of the mint shall, be- Oath '?foffi
fore he enters upon the execution of his office take an oath or affirmation c

1
ers,~ assi,dtants, 

. d f h . c er .. s, an em-
before some judcre of the United States, or JU ge o t e supenor court, or ployees. 
of some court of record of any State, faithfully and diligently to perform 
the duties thereof, in addition to other official oaths prescribed by law; 
which oaths, duly certified, shall be transmitted to the Secretary of the 
Treasury ; and the superintendent of each mint may require such oath or 
affirmation from any of the employees of the mint. 

SEC. 11. That the superintendent, the assayer, the melter and refiner, Bond of aupe"' 
and the coiner of each mint, before entering upon the execution of their 
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intendent and respective offices, shall become bound to the United States, with one or 
otbers; more sureties, approved by the Secretary of the Treasury, in the sum of 

not less than ten nor more than fifty thousand dollars, with condition for 
the faithful, and diligent performance of the duties of his office. Similar 

of assistants bonds may be required of the assistants and clerks, in such sums as the 
~nd clerks; superintendent shall determine, with the approbation of the director of 

the mint; but the same shall not be construed to relieve the superin
tendent or other officers from liability to the United States for acts, omis
sions, or negligence of their subordinates or employees: Provided, That 

Increase thtre- the Secretary of the Treasury, may, at his discretion, increase the bonds 
of. of the superintendent. 

Salary of di
rector; 

snperintend
ents, assayers, 
&c.; 

S~;c. 12. That there shall be allowed to the director of the mint an 
annual salary of four thousand five hundre<l dollars, and actual necessary 
travelling expenses in visiting the different mints and assay-offices, for 
which vouchers shall be rendered, to the superintendents of the mints at 
Philadelphia and San Francisco, each four thousand five hundred dollars ; 
to the assayers, melters and refiners, and coiHers of said mints, each three 
thousand dollars; to the engraver of the mint at Philadelphia, three 
thousand dollars; to the superinten<lent of the mint at Carson city, 
three thousand dollars; and to the assayer, to the melter and refiner, and 
to the coiner of the mint at Carson city, each, two thousand five hundred 

assistant.,, dollars; to the assistants and clerks such annual salary shall be allowed 
clerks, and work- as the director of the mint may determine, with the approbation of the 
men; Secretary of the Treasury ; and to the workmen shall be allowed such 

wages, to be determined by the superiHtendent, as may be customary and 
reasonable according to their respective stations and occupations, and 

payable 
monthly. 

Standard of 
p-old and silver 
coins. 

Alloy. 

Gold coins; 

standard 
weight; 

approved by the director of the mint; and the salaries provided for in 
this section, and the wages of the workmen permanently engaged, shall be 
payable in monthly instalments. 

SEC. 13. That the standard for both gold and silver co.ins of the United 
States shall be such that of one thousand parts by weight nine hundred 
shall be of pure metal and one hundred of alloy ; and the alloy of the 
silver coins shall be of copper, and the alloy of the gold coins shall be of 
copper, or of copper and silver; but the silver shall in no case exceed 
one-tenth of the whole alloy. 

SEC. 14. That the gold coins of the United States shall be a one-dollar 
piece, which, at the standard weight of twenty-five and eight-tenths grains, 
shall be the unit of value; a quarter-eagle, or two-and-a-half dollar piece; 
a three-dollar piece; a half-eagle, or five-dollar piece; an eagle, or ten
dollar piece; and a double eagle, or twenty-dollar piece. And the 
standard weight of the gold dollar shall be twenty-five and eight-tenths 
grains; of the quarter-eagle, or two-and-a-half dollar piece, sixty-four and 
a half grains; of the three-dollar piece, seventy-seven and four-tenths 
grains ; of the half-eagle, or five-dollar piece, one hundred and twenty
nine grains; of the eagle, or ten-dollar piece, two hundi·ed and fifty-eight 
grains; of the double-eagle, or twenty-dollar piece, five hundred and 
sixteen grains; which coins shall be a legal tender in all payments at 
their nominal value when not below the standard weight and limit of 
tolerance provided in this act for the single piece, and, when reduced in 

to be legal weight, below said standard and tolerance, shall be a legal tender at 
teoder; valuation in proportion to their actual weight; and any gold coin of the 

~eduction in United States, if reduced in weight by natural abrasion not more than 
weig~t by natural one-half of one per centum below the standard weight prescribed by law, 
abraswn; after a circulation _of twenty years, as shown by its date of coinage, and at 

a ratable proport10n for any period less than twenty years, shall be 
where to be received at their nominal value by the United States treasury and its 

received. offices, under such regulations as the Secretary of the Treasury may pre
scribe for the protection of the government against fraudulent abrasion 01 
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other practices ; and any gold coins in the treasury of the United States 
reduced in weight below this limit of abrasion shall be recoined. 
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S~:c. 15. That the silver coins of the United States shall be a trade- Silver coins 
dollar, a half-dollar, or fifty-cent piece, a quarter-dollar, or twenty-five-
cent piece, a dime, or ten-cent piece; and the weight of the trade-dollar weight; 
shall be four hundred and twenty grains troy; the weight of the half-
dollar shall be twelve grams (grammes) and one-half of a gram, (gramme;) 
the quarter-dollar and the dime shall be respectively, one-half and on-
fifth of the weight of said half-dollar ; and said coins shall be a legal to be legal 
tender at their nominal value for any amouut not exceeding five dollars in teuder. 
any one payment. 

SEC, 16. That the minor coins of the United States shall be a five-cent Minor coins, 
piece, a three-cent piece, and a one-cent piece, and the alloy for the five and their alloy; 
and three cent pieces shall be of copper and nickel, to be composed of 
three-fourths copper and one-fourth nickel, and the alloy of the one-cent 
piece shall he ninety-five per centum of copper and five per centum of tin 
and zinc, in such proportions as shall be determined by the director of the 
mint. The weight of the piece of five cents shall be seventy-seven and weignt; 
sixteen-hundredths grains, troy; of the three-cent piece, thirty grains ; 
and of the one-cent piece, forty-eight grains; which coins shall be a legal to be legal 
tender, at their nominal value, for any amount not exceeding twenty-five tender. 
cents in any one payment. 

SEC. 17. That no coins, either of gold, silver, or minor coinage, shall No coins, ex
hereafter be issued from the mint other than those of the denominations, cept, &c. 
standards, and weights herein set forth. 

SEC. 18. That upon the coins of the United States there shall be the Devices and 
following devices and legends: Upon one side there shall be an impres- le1,ends upon 
sion emblematic of liberty, with an inscription of the word "Liberty" corns. 
and the year of the coinage, and upon the reverse shall be the figure 
or representation of an eagle, with the inscriptions "United States of' Inscriptions. 
America1' and " E Pluribus Unum," and a designation of the value of the 
coin ; but on the gold dollar and three-dollar piece, the dime, five, three, 
and one cent piece the figure of the eagle shall be omitted ; and on the 
reverse of the silver trade-dollar, the weight and fineness of the coin 
shall be inscribed ; and the director of the mint, with the approval of 
the Secretary of' the Treasury, may cause the motto "In God we trust" 
to be inscribed upon such coins as shall admit of such motto; and any one 
of the foregoing inscriptions may be on the rim of' the gold and silver 
coins. 

SEC, 19. That at the option of the owner, gold or silver may be cast Bars of gold or 
into bars of fine metal, or of standard fineness, or unparted, as he may silver; 
prefer, with a stamp upon the same designating the weight and fineness, . stamp and de
and with such devices impressed thereon as may be deemed expedient to vices; 
prevent fraudulent imitation, and no such bars shall be issued of a less limit to weight. 

weight than five ounces. 
SEC. 20. That any owner of gold bullion may deposit the same at any Deposi\s of 

mint, to be formed into coin or bars for his benefit; but it shall be lawful go_ld bullion for 
to refuse any deposit of less value than one hundred dollars, or any bullion comage; 
so base as to be unsuitable for the operations of the mint; and when gold 
and silver are combined, if either metal be in such small proportion that 
it cannot be separated advantageously, no allowance shall be made to the 
depositor for its value. 

SEC. 21. That any owner of silver bullion may deposit the same at any . of silver bul
mint, to be formed into bars, or into dollars of the weight of four hundred hon. 
and twenty grains, troy, designated in this act _as trade-dol!ars, and _no 
deposit of silver for other coinage shall be received; but silver bullion 
contained in gold deposits, and separated the~efrom, 1_nay be pai_d for in 
silver coin, at such valuation as may be, from tune to time, established by 
the director of the mint. 
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Bullion to be 
weighed when 
deposited, and 
receipt given; 
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SEC. 22. That when bullion is deposited in any of the mints, it shall be 
weighed . by the superintendent, and, when practicable, i_n the presence of 
the depositor, to whom a receipt shall be given, ,vhicb shall state the 
description and weight of the bullion ; but when the bullion is in such a 
state as to require melting, or the removal of base metals, before its value 
can be ascertained, the weight, after such operation, shall he con.sidercd as 

fitness and the true weight of the bullion deposited. The fitness of the bullion to he 
~wde of me)ting, received shall be determined by the assayer, and the mode of melting by 

ow deternuned. the melter and refiner. • 
Assay of bu!- Stw. 23. That from every parcel of bullion deposited for coinage or 

lion; bars, the superintendent shall deliver to the assayer a sufficient portion 
for the purpose of being assayed, but all such bullion remaining from 
the operations of the assay shall be returned to the superintendent by the 

nport of as
Bayer. 

Charges for 
converting bul
lion into coin, 
and preparalion 
of bars; 

not to exceed 
the actual aver
age cost. 

assayer. 
S1-:c. 24. That the assayer shall report to the superintendent the quality 

or fineness of the bullion assayed by him, and such information as will 
enable him to compute the amount of the charges hereinafter proviued for, 
to be made to the depositor. 

SEC. 25. That the charge for converting standard gold bullion into 
coin shall be one-fifth of one per centum; and the charges for converting 
standard silver into trade-dollars, for melting and refining when bullion 
is below standard, for toughening when metals are contained in it which 
render it unfit for coinage, for copper used for alloy when the bullion is 
above standard, for separating the gold and silver when these metals 
exist together in the bullion, and for the preparation of bars, shall be 
fixed, from time to time, by the director, with the concurrence of the 
Secretary of the Treasury, so as to equal but not exceed, in their judg
meut, the actual average cost to each mint and assay-office of the material, 
labor, wastage, and use of machinery employed in each of the cases 
aforementioned. 

Assayer to SEc. 26. That the assayer shall verify all calculations made by the 
verif." certain cal- superintendent of the value of deposits, and, if satisfied of the correctness 
~~~~n~;~j;~1~er- !hereof, shall countersi_gn the certificate required to be given by the super-
tilicate. mtendent to the depositor. 

Purchase of SEC. 27. That in order to procure bullion for the silver coinage 
bullion for silver authorized by this act, the superintendents, with the approval of the 
coinage. director of the mint, as to price, terms, and quantity, shall purchase such 

Gain to be bullion with the bullion-fund. The gain arising from the coinage of such 
credited to silver-silver bullion into coin of a nominal value exceedin" the cost thereof 
pr?tit_ fuu<l, aad shall be credited to a special ·fund denominated the 

0
silver-profit fund P"-Irl mto the , 

treasury. This fund shall be charged with the wastage incurred in the silver 
coinage, and with the expense of distributing said coins as hereinafter 
provided. The balance to the credit of this fund shall be from time to 
time, aud at least twice a year, paid into the treasury of the United 
States. 

Silver coins to th:c. 28. That silver coins other than the trade-dollar shall be paid out 
be paid out where at the several mints, and at the assay-office in New York city, in exchange 
aud for what. for gold coins at par, in sums not less than one hundred dollars ; and it 

shall be lawful, also, to transmit parcels of the same, from time to time, to 
the assistant treasurers, depositaries, and other officers of the United 
States, under general regulations proposed by the director of the miut, 
all(l approved by the Secretary of the Treasury; but nothing herein 
contaii1ed shall prevent the payment of silver coins, at their nominal 

Proviso. 
value, for silver parted from gold, as provided in this act, or for change 
less than one dollar in settlement for gold deposit8 : Prov/ded, That. for 
two years after the passage of this act, silver coins shall be paid at the 
mint in Philadelphia and the assay-office in New York city for silver 
bullion purchased for coinage, under such regulations as may be pre• 
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scribed by the director of the mint, and approved by the Secretary of the 
Treasury. 
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SEC. 29. That for the purchase of metal for the minor coinao-e authorized Purchase of 
by this act, a sum not exceeding fifty thousand dollars in lawful money of metal for th0 mi• 
h U • d S h Jl b , nor comage; • t e mt~ tates s a e transferred by the Secretary of the Treasury to 

the credit of the superintendent of the mint at Philadelphia, at which to be carried on 
establishment only, until otherwise provided by law, such coinao-e shall be 00 \Y at Philadel
carrie<l on. The superintendent, with the approval of the dire~tor of the phia. 

mint as to price, terms, and quantity, shall purchase the metal required 
for such coinage by public advertisement, and the lowest and best bid 
shall be accepted, the fineness of the metals to be determined on the mint 
assay. The gain arising from the coinage of such metals into coin of a Minor-coinage 
nominal value, exceeding the cost thereof, shall be credited to the special profit fund • 
fund denominated the minor-coinage profit fund ; and this fund shall be 
charged with the wastage incurred in such coinage, and with the cost of 
distributing said coins as hereinafter provided. The balance remainincr to Minor coins 
the credit of this fund, and any balance of profits accrued from minor where delive,-! 
coinage under former acts, shall be, from time to time, and at least twice a able, &c.; 
year, covered into the treasury of the United States. 

St:c. 30. That the minor coins authorized by this. act may, at the dis- exchangeable 
cretion of the director of the mint, be delivered in any of the principal for what; 
cities and towns of the United States, at the cost of the mint, for trans-
portation, and shall be exchangeable at par at the mint .in Philadelphia, 
at the discretion of the superintendent, for any other coins of copper, 
bronze, or copper-nickel heretofore authorized by law ; and it shall be 
lawful for the treasurer and the several assistant treasurers and depos-
itaries of the United States to redeem, in lawful money, under such rules redeemable in 
as may be prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury, all copper, bronze, what sums. 
and copper-nickel coins authorized by law when presented in sums of not 
less than twenty dollars ; and whenever, under this authority, these coins 
are presented for redemption in such quantity as to show the amount 
outstanding to be redundant, the Secretary of the Treasury is authorized Such coinage 
and required to direct that such coinage shall cease until otherwise ordered to cease, wher,. 
by him. 

SEC, 31. That parcels of bullion shall be, from time to time, trans- Melting and 
ferred by the superintendent to the melter and refiner; a careful record refining. 
of these transfers, noting the weight and character of the bullion, shall 
be kept, and vouchers shall be taken for the delivery of the same, duly 
receipted by the melter and refiner, and the bullion thus placed in the 
hands of the melter and refiner shall be subjected to the several processes Ingots for coin
which may be necessary to form it into ingots of the legal standard, and age; 
of a quality suitable for coinage. 

SEC, 32. That the ingots so prepared shall be assayed; and if they to be ~~sayed 
prove to be within the limits allowed for deviation from the standard, the a?d certificate 
assayer shall certify the fact to the superintendent, who shall thereupon given; 

receipt for the same, and transfer them to the coiner. 
SEC. 33. That no ingots shall be used for coinage which differ from . not to !>e used, 

the legal standard more than the following proportions, namely: In gold f,f they&d,ffer 
· d · ·1 • h h d h • , rom, c., more mgots, one thousan th ; m s1 ver mgots, t ree t ousan t s ; m mrnor- than, &c. 
coinacre alloys, twenty-five thousandths, in the proportion of nickel. 

SE~. 34. That the melter and refiner shall prepare all bars required Bars for pay~ 
for the payment of deposits; but the fineness thereof shall be ascertained %!;'; l!e!".fs~;"ta. 
and stamped thereon by the assayer; and the melter and refiner shall &c. 
deliver such bars to the superintendent, who shall receipt for the same. 

SEC. 35. That the superintendent shall, from time to time, deliver to Ingots-for '?!)in• 

th • • .e h f • f l d f th age to be dehv-e comer rngots 1or t e purpose o cornage ; a care u recor o ese ered to coiner. 
transfers, noting the weight and character of the bullion, shall be kept, 
and vouchers shall be taken for the delivery of the same, duly receipted 
by the coiner ; and the ingots thus placed in the hands of the coiner shall 
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be subjected to the several processes necessary to make from them coins 
in all respects conformable to law. 

s~:c. 36. That in adjusting the weights of the gold coins, the following 
deviations shall not be exceeded in any single piece: In the double-eagle 
and the eagle, one-half of a grain; in the half-eagle, the three-dollar piece, 
the quarter-eagle, and the one-dollar piece, one-fourth of a grain. And 
in weighing a number of pieces together, when delivered by the coiner to 
the superintendent, and by the superintendent to the depositor, the devia
tion from the standard weight shall not exceed one-hundredth of an ounce 
in five thousand dollars in double-eagles, eagles, half-eagles, or quarter
eagles, in one thousand three-dollar pieces, and in one thousand one-dol
lar pieces. 

of silver coins: 81.;c. 37. That in adjusting the weight of the silver coins the following 
deviations shall not be exceeded in any single piece·: In the dollar, the 
half and quarter dollar, and in the dime, one and one-half grains; and in 
weighing large numbers of pieces together, when delivered by the coiner 
to the superintendent, and by the superintendent to the depositor, the de
viations from the standard weight shall not exceed two-hundredths of an 
ounce in one thousand dollars, half-dollars, or quarter dollars, and one-hun
dredth of an ounce in one thousand,dimes. 

ot the minor 
coins. 

Coiner to de
liver coins to the 
~uperintendent; 

Sw. 38. That in adjusting the weight of the minor coins provided by 
this act, there shaJ-1 be no·greater deviation allowed than three grains for 
the five-cent piece and two grains for the three and one cent pieces. 

SEC. 39. That the coiner shaH, from time to time, as coins are prepared, 
deliver them to the superintendent, who shall receipt for the same, and 
who shall keep a careful record of their kind, number, and actual weight; 
and in receiving coins it shall be the duty of the superintendent to ascer-

coins to be tain, by the trial of a number of single pieces separately, whether the 
tested, and if not coins of that delivery are within the legal limits of the standard weight; 
satisfactory, &c. and if his trials for this purpose shall not prove satisfactory, he shall cause 

all the coins of such delivery to be weighed separately, and such as are 
not of legal weight shall be defaced and delivered to the melter and refiner 
as standard bullion, to be again formed into ingots and recoined; or the 
whole delivery may, if more convenient, be remelted. 

Proceedings at s~:c. 40. That at every delivery of coins made by the coiner to a super
ea?h delivery of intendent, it shall be the duty of such superintendent, in the presence of 
coins by the h k • d' • • J • l f • f h coiner to a super- t e assayer, to ta e m 1scnmmate y a certam num )er o pieces o eac 
intendent. variety for the annual trial of coins, the number for gold coins being not 

less than one piece for each one thousand pieces or any fractional part of 
one thousand pieces delivered; and for silver coins one piece for each two 
thousand pieces or any fractional part of two thousand pieces delivered. 
The pieces so taken shall be carefully sealed up in an envelope, properly 
labelled, stating the date of the delivery, the number and denomination of 
the pieces inclosed, and the amount of the delivery from which they were 
taken. These sealed parcels containing the reserved pieces shall be de
posited in a pyx, designated for the purpose at each mint, which shall be 
kept under the joint care of the superintendent and assayer, and be so 
secured that neither can have access to its contents without the presence 
of the other, and the reserved pieces in their sealed envelopes from the 
coinage of each mint shall be transmitted quarterly to the mint at Phila
delphia. A record shall also be kept at the same time of the number and 
denomination of the pieces so taken for the annual trial of coins, and of 
the number and denomination of the pieces represented by them and so 
delivered, a copy of which record shall be transmitted quarterly to the 
director of the mint. Other pieces may, at any time, be taken for such 
tests as the director of the mint shall prescribe. 

Clifipings, &c-, SEc. 41. That the coiner shall, from time to time, deliver to the super-
of bu lion. intendent the clippings and other portions of bullion remaining after the 
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process of coining; and the superintendent shall receipt for the same and 
keep a careful record of their weight and character. 
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SEC. 42. That the superintendent shall debit the coiner with the Coiner to be 
amount in weight of standard metal of all the bullion placed in his hands charged with 

d d·t h" "th th t • • h f 11 h , 1• • ' what and to be iin ere 1 . 1m w1 e am~un m we1g t o . a t e coms, c 1ppmgs, and credited. 
other bullion returned by him to the supermtendent. Once at least in Accounts of 
every year, and at such time as the director of the mint shall appoint, coiter and melter 
there shall be an accurate and full settlement of the accounts of the coiner, at· "11

1 refitntlerdtotbe , . . uvseea 
and the melter and refiner, at which time the said officers shall deliver up least once in eacli 
to the superintendent all the coins, clippings, and other bullion in their year. 
possession, respectively, accompanied by statements of all the bullion de-
livered to them since the last annual settlement, and all the bullion 
returned by them during the same period, including the amount returned 
for the purpose of settlement. 

SEC. 43. That when all the coins, clippings, and other bullion have Superintendent 
been delivered to the superintendent, it shall be his duty to examine the to examine the 

t d t t t d d b th • d h l d accounts, &c., of accoun .s an s a emen s ren ere y e comer an t e me ter an the coiner and 
refiner, and the difference between the amount charged and credited to 1!1elter and re
each officer shall be allowed as necessary wastage, if the superintendent fin{vi-, t t 
shall be satisfied that there has been a bona-fide waste of the precious allowabl:~

0
;:~,..,. 

metals, and if the amount shall not exceed, in the case of the melter and essary wastage 
refiner, one thousandth of the whole amount of gold, and one and one-half 
thousandth of the whole amount of silver delivered to him since the last 
annual settlement, and in the case of the coiner, one thousandth of the 
whole amount of silver, and one-half thousandth of the whole amount of 
gold that has been delivered to him by the superintendent; and all copper 
used in the alloy of gold and silver bullion shall be separately charged to 
the melter and refiner, and accounted for by him. 

SEC, 44. That it shall also be the duty of the superintendent to forward Balance-sheet 
a correct statement of his balance-sheet, at the close of such settlement, to tto bthe fod~wartdedf 

. . o e 1rec or o 
the d1rcctor of the mmt, who shall compare the total amount of gold and the mint. 
silver bullion and coin on hand with the total liabilities of the mint. At Expense ac
the same time a statement of the ordinary expense account, and the mon- count. 
eys therein, shall also be made by the superintendent. 

SEC. 45. That when the coins or bars which are the equivalent to any rayment of 
deposit of bullion are ready for delivery, they shall be paid to the depos- tns r bars to 
itor, or his order, by the superintendent; and the payments shall be made, eposi ors 
if demanded, in the order in which the bullion shall have been brought to 
the mint; but in cases where there is delay in manipulating a refractory 
deposit, or for any other unavoidable cause, the payment of subsequent 
deposits, the value of which is known, shall not be delayed thereby; and 
in the denominations of coin delivered, the superintendent shall comply 
with the wishes of the depositor, except when impracticable or inconven~ 
ient to do so. 

SEC, 46. That unparted bullion may be exchanged at any of the mints Unparted bul
for fine bars on such terms and conditions as may be prescribed by the lion mal. be ex
director of the mint, with the approval of the Secretary of the Treasury; change • 
and the fineness, weight, and value of the bullion received and given in 
exchange shall in all cases be determined by the mint assay. The charge C~arge for 
to the depositor for refining or parting shall not exceed that allowed and partmG, 
deducted for the same operation in the exchange of unrefined for refined 
bullion. 

SEC. 47. That for the purpose of enabling the mints and the assay- Secretaryofthe 
office in New York to make returns to depositors with as little delay as Tre~."ury to keep , f h 'f k . at, ,xc,, money or possible, it shall be the duty of the Secretary o t e reasury to. eep 1;1 bullion, to make 
the said mints and assay-office, when the state of the treasury will admit speed.y returns to 

1• b ]]' d ~ J depositors of bul thereof, such an amount of pub IC money, or u 10n procure. ,or t 1e pur- lion. 
pose, as he shall judge convenient and necessary, out of wlnc~ those who 
bring bullion to the said mints and assay-office may be paid the value 
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thereof, in coin or bars, as soon as practicable after the value has been 
Fund may be ascertained ; and on payment thereof being made, the bullion so deposited 

withdrawn. shall become the property of the United States; but the Secretary of the 
Treasury may at any time withdraw the fund, or any portion thereof. 

Assay commis- SEC. 48. That to secure a due conformity in the gold and silver coins 
sioners to test to their respective standards of fineness and weight, the judge of the dis::!~~L;\ coins trict court of the United States for the eastern district of Pennsylvania, 

the comptroller of the currency, the assayer of the assay-office at New 

when and 
where; 

York, and such other persons as the President shall, from time to time, 
designate, shall meet as assay-commissioners, at the mint in Philadelphia, 
to examine and test, in the presence of the director of the mint, the fine
ness and weight of the coins reserved by the several mints for this pur-
pose, on the second Wednesday in February, annually, and may continue 
their meetings by adjournment, if necessary; if a majority of the commis

if a majority sioners shall fail to attend at any time appoi_nted for their meeting, the 
are not present. director of the mint shall call a meeting of the commissioners at such 

other time as he may deem convenient; and if it shall appear by such 
Test to be re- examination and test that these coins do not diffor from the standard fine

porte~ a&atisfac- ness and weight by a greater quantity than is allowed by law, the trial 
to7r, /{~t itnot shall be considered and reported as satisfactory; but if any greater devi:i
satisfactory, fact tion from the legal standard or weight shall appear, this fact shall he 
to dbe 

1
rneporte<l, certified to the President of the United States; and if, on a view of the 

an o ieers Ill • f h l 1 11 l • l h ffi ffi • 1· cl error to be dis- circumstances o t e case, 1e s ia so c ecH e, t e o cer or o cers imp icate 
qualified. in the error shall be thenceforward disqualified from holding their respec

tive offices. 
Standard troy SEC. 49. That for the purpose of securing a due conformity in weight 

P?unct of the mmt of the coins of the United States to the provisions of this act, the brass 

81
t;f::.unned troy-pound weight procured by the minister of the United States at Lon

don, in the year eighteen hundred and twenty-seven, for the use of the 
mint, and now in the custody of the mint at Philadelphia, shall be the 
standard troy pound of the mint of the United States, conformably to 

Stanrlsrd 
weights for each 
mint and assay
oftice; 

to be regulated 
and tested annu
ally. 

which the coinage thereof shall be regulated. 
SEC. 50. That it shall be the duty of the director of the mint to procure 

for each mint and assay-of!iee, to be kept safely thereat, a series of stand
ard weights corresponding to the aforesaid troy pound, consisting of a one
pound weight and the requisite subdivisions and multiples thereof, from 
the hundredth part of a grain to twenty-five pounds; and the troy weights 
ordinarily employed in. the transactions of such mints l\nd assay-offices 
shall be regulated according to the above standards at 'least once in every 
year, under the inspection of the superintendent and assayer; and the 
accuracy of those used at the mint at Philadelphia shall be tested annually, 
in the presence of the assay-commissioners, at the time of the annual ex
amination and test of coins. 

Obverse work- S1w. 51. That the obverse working-dies at each mint shall, at the end 
ing-dies o.t each of each calcn<lar year, be defaced an_d destroyed by the coiner in the pres-
mint to be de- f I • ,, 
stroyed at, &c. ence o t 1e snpenntenuent and assayer . 
. Dies of a na- S1ce. 52. That dies of a national character may be executed by the 

twnal character, eno-raver and national and other medals struck by the coiner of the mint 
and mcd.:d~1·wherc ;,:, .> • ' • . • • • 
may be ma<le. at I h1ladelphia, under such rcgulat10ns as the supermteudent, with the 

Proviso. approval of the director of the mint, nrny prescribe: Provided, That such 
work shall not interfere with the r,•gular coinage operations, and that no 
private medal dies shall be prepared at said mint, or the machinery or 
apparatus thereof be used for that purpose. 

Jlfonevs from 
charges"crnd de
ductions, &c., to 
be covered into 
the treasury: 

no part for 
salaries, &c. 

SEC. 53. That the moneys arising from all charges and deductions on 
and from gold and silver bullion and the manufacture of medals, aud from 
all other sources, except as hereinbefore provided, shall, from time to 
time, be cov~red into the treasury of the United States, and no part of 
such deduct1011s or medal charges, or profit on silver or minor coinage, 
shall be expended in salaries or wages ; but all expenditures of the mints 
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and ass~y-_offices, not herein other~se provided for, shall be paid from Expe'!ditnres 
appropnat10ns made by law on estimates furnished by the Secretary of to be pa_id _from 

T 
appropr1at10ns 

the reasury. made, &c. 
SEC, 54. That the officers of the United States assay-office at New Officers ofag

York shall be a superintendent, an assayer, and a melter and refiner who say-office at Ne,v 
h 11 b • t db th p "d b d • h h d • d ' York and their B a e appom e y ~ resi en~, y an wit t e a VH'.e an consent appoi~itment. 

of the Senate. The busmess of said assay-office shall be m all respects Business of the 
similar to that of the mints, except that bars only, and not coin, shall be assay-office. 

manufactured therein ; and no metals shall be purchased for minor coin-
age. All bullion intended by the depositor to be converted into coins of Bullion. 
the United States, and silver bullion purchased for coinao-e, when assayed, 
parted, and refined, and its net value certified, shall be t;ansferred to the 
mint at Philadelphia, under such directions as shall be made by the Sec-
n,tary of the Treasury, at the expense of the contingent fund of the mint, 
and shall be there coined, al;ld the proceeds returned to the assay-office. 
And the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby authorized to make the Adjustment of 
necessary arrangements for the adjustment of the accounts upon such accounts. 
transfers between the respective offices. 

SEC. 55. That the duties of the superintendent, assayer, and melter and Dutieg, &c., of 
refiner of said office shall correspond to those of superintendents, assayers, superintendent, 

d 1 d fl f • d ll f h" l . &c. of each as-an meters an re ners o mmts; an a parts o t 1s act re atmg to sa/oflice· 
mints and their officers, the duties and responsibilities of such officers, and ' 
others employed therein, the oath to be taken, and the bonds and sureties 
to be given by them, (as far as the same may be applicable,) shall extend 
to the assay-office at New York, and to its officers, assistants, clerks, work-
men, and others employed therein. 

SEC. 56. That there shall be allowed to the officers of the assay-office their salaries. 
at New York city the following salaries per annum: To the superin-
tendent, four thousand five hundred dollars ; to the assayer, and to the 
melter and refiner, each, three thousand dollars; and the salaries of assist-
ants and clerks, and wages to workmen, and their manner of appointment, 
shall be determined and regulated as herein directed in regard to mints. 

SEC, 57. That the business of the branch-mint at Denver, while con- Business of as• 
ducted as an assay-office, and of the assay-office at Boise city, Idaho, and ~1'.f0fl:,~!!~\gen
all other assay-offices hereafter to be established, shall be confined to the and_ el~ewhere, to 
receipt of gold and silver bullion, for melting and assaying, to be returned hehhm,ted to 
to depositors of the same, in bars, with the weight and fineness stamped w at. 
thereon; and the officers of assay-offices, when their services are neces-
sary, shall consist of an assayer, who shall have charge thereof, and a 
melter, to be appointed by the President, by and with the advice and 
consent of the Senate; and the assayer may employ as many clerks, Officers ofsnch 
workmen, and laborers, under the direction of the director of the mint, as atlss~y-offi1 ices and 

• 1' l Th l • f 'd fli. h 11 d 1e1r sa anes; may be provided 10r by aw. e sa arres o sa1 o • cers s a not excee 
the suin of two thousand five hundred dollars to the assayer and melter, 
one thousand eight hundred dollars each to the clerks, and the workmen 
and laborers shall receive such wages as are customary, according to their 
respective stations and occupations. 

SEC, 58. That each officer and clerk to be appointed at such assay- their oath and 
offices, before entering upon the execution of his otfice, shall take an oath bof~~2 ch. 128 
or affirmation before some judge of' the United States, or of the supreme Vol. xii. p. 002: 
court, as prescribed by the act of July second, eighteen hundreu. and sixty-
two, and each become bound to the United States of America, with one or 
more smeties, to the satisfaction of the director of the mint or of one of 
the judges of the supreme court of the State or Territory in whi?~ the 
same rua.y be located, and of the Secretc,ry of th~ Treasury, concht1on~d Assayers to be 
for the faithful performance of the duties of their offices; and the saul disbursing 
assayers shall discharge the duties of disbursing agents for the payment of agents. 

the expenses of their respective assay-offices. 
VOL. XVII. PUB. - 28 
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SEC. 59. That the general direction of the business of assay-offices of 
the United States shall be under the control and regulation of the director 
of the mint, subject to the approbation of the Secretary of the Treasury; 
and for that purpose it shall be the duty of the said director to prescribe 
such regulations and to require such returns, periodically and occasionally, 
and to establish such charges fof melting, parting, assaying, and stamping 
bullion as shall appear to him to be necessary for the purpose of carrying 
into effect the intention of this act. 

Provisions re- SEC. 60. That all the provisions of this act for the regulation of the 
lating to the mint mints of the United States and for the government of the officers and 
to apply to assay- , ' . 
offices. persons employed therem, and for the pumshment of all offences connected 

with the mints or coinage of the United States, shall be, and they are 
hereby declared to be, in full force in relation to the assay-otlices, as far 
as the same may be applicable thereto. 

Penalty for SEC, 61. That if any person or persons shall falsely make, forge, or 
c&ounterfeiti1.1g, counterfeit, or cause or procure to be falsely made, forged, or counter-

c., any com or ,, • l 'JI' 1 'd • • f: ] I k' " • " • bars, in the simil- 1ettef , or w1 mg y a1 or assist rn a se y ma mg, 1orgmg, or counter,e1t-
itude, &c.; ing, any coin or bars in resemblance or similitude of the gold or silver 

coins or bars, which have been, or hereafter may be, coined or stamped 
at the mints and assay-offices of the United States, or in resemblance or 
similitude of any foreign gold or silver coin which by law is, or hereafter 
may be made, current in the United States, or are in actual use and circu
lation as money within the United States, or shall pass, utter, publish, or 

or knowingly sell, or attempt to p~ss, utter, publish, o-; sel!, or brin¥ into the United 
having in posses- States from any foreign place, or have 111 his possess10n, any such false, 
sion or uttering, forged or counterfeited coin or bars knowing the same to be false forged 
&c such coun- ' ' ' ' 
terf;ited &c. or counterfeited, every person so offending shall be deemed guilty of 
coin or bars;' felony, and shall, on conviction thereof, be punished by fine not exceeding 

five thousand dollars, and by imprisonment and confinement at hard labor 
not exceeding ten years, according to the aggravation of the offense. 

for counterfeit-· SEC. 62. That if, any person or persons shall falsely make, forge, or 
in(l', &c., minor counterfeit, or cause or procure to be falsely made, forged, or counter
'fi~n:fih r!;;ter• feited, or willingly aid or assist in falsely making, forging, or counterfeiting, 
com; any coin in the resemblance or similitude of any of the minor coinage 

which has been, or hereafter may he, coined at the mints of the United 
States; or shall pass, utter, publish, or sell, or bring into the United 
States from any foreign place, or have in his possession any such false, 
forged, or counterfeited coin, with intent to d~fraud any body politic or cor
poration, or any person or persons whatsoever, every person so offending 
shall be deemed guilty of felony, and shall, on c;onvictiou thereof, be pun
ished by fine not exceeding one thousand dollars and by imprisonment 
and confinement at hard labor not exceeding three years. 

forfraudulently Sgc, 63. That if any person shall fraudulently, by any art, way, or 
imtirinfi, _&c., means whatsoever, deface, mutilate, impair, diminish, falsify, scale, or 
f:

11
t;ii~s:ercur- lighten the gold or si.lver coins which have been, or which shall hereafter 

' be, coined at the mints of the United States, or any foreign gold or silver 
coins which are by law made current, or are in actual use and circulation 
as money within the United States, every person so offending shall be 
deemed guilty of a high misdemeanor, and shall be imprisoned not exceed
ing two years, and fined not exceeding two thousand dollars. 

forfraurlnlently SEC. 64. That if any of the gold or silver coins which shall be struck 
deb'.'ging tl\e gold or coined at any of the mints of the United States shall be debased or 
or silver corns of . . . ' 
the Unitett made worse as to the proportion of fine gold or fine silver therem con-
States; tained; or shall be of less weight or value than the same ought to be, 

or defacing 
weighte, &c. 

pursuant to the several act.s relative thereto; or if any of the weights used 
at any of the mints or assay-offices of the United Stat.es shall be defaced, 
increased, or diminished through the fault or connivance of any of tho 
officers or persons who shall be employed at the said mints or assay-
offices, with a fraudulent intent; and if any of the said officers or persons 
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shall embezzle any of the metals which shall at any time be committed to Penalty ror 
ti • h " th f b • • d f h • h. h embezzling 1e1r c arge ,or e purpose o emg come , or any o t e corns w 1c metals or coins. 
shall be struck or coined at the said mints, or any medals, coins, or other or medals, &c. ' 
moneys of said mints or assay-offices at any time committed to their 
charge, or of which they may have assumed the charge, every such officer 
or person who shall commit any or either of the said offenses shall be 
deemed guilty of felony, and shall be imprisoned at hard lahor for a term 
not less than one year nor more than ten years, and shall be fined in a 
sum not exceeding ten thousand dollars. 

SEC. 65. That this act shall take effect on the first day of April, eigh- When act to 
teen hundred and seventy-three, when the offices of the treasurer of the take effect. 

• • Pl ·1 d 1 h' S F • d N O 1 hall b d Office of trea,-mmts m 11 a e p 1a, an ranc1sco, an ew r eans s e vacate , urer at &c. v~-
and the assistant treasurer at New York shall cease to perform the duties cated. ' ' 
of treasurer of the assay-office. The other officers and employees of the Other officers, 
mints and assay-offices now appointed shall continue to hold their respec- &:c·, to continue 
tive offices, they having first given the necessary bonds, until further give bonds, &c. 
appointments may be required, the director of the mint at Philadelphia 
being styled and acting as superintendent thereof. The duties of the Superintend
treasurers shall devolve as herein provided upon the superintendents, and ents to act as 
said treasurers shall act only as assistant treasurers of the United States: tr';f,;~;:~~~rs to 
Provided, That the salaries .heretofore paid to the treasurers of the mints act only as assist
at Philadelphia, San Francisco, and New Orleans, acting as assistant treas- ant treaSurers. 
urers, shall hereafter be paid to them as "assistant treasurers of the United 
States," and that the salary of the assistant treasurer at New York shall Salaries not 
not be diminished by the vacation of his office as treasurer of the assay- diminished. 
office. 

SEC. 66: That the different mints and assay-offices authorized by this . Nam<ls of the 
act shall be known as "the mint of the United States at Philadelphia," different mmts 
" the mint of the United States at San Francisco," " the r~int of the a

nd 
assay-offices. 

United States at Carson," "the mint of the United States at Denver," 
"the United States assay-office at New York," and," the United States 
assay-office at Boise city, Idaho," "the United States assay-office at 
Charlotte, North Carolina;" and all unexpended appropriations hereto- Unexpended 
fore authorized by law for the use of the mint of the United States at appropriations. 
Philadelphia, the branch-mint of the United States in California, the 
branch-mint of the United States at Deriver, the United States assay-
office in New York, the United States assay-office at Charlotte, North 
Carolina, and the United States assay-office at Boise city, Idaho, are 
hereby authorized to be transferred for the account and use of the institu-
tions established and located respectively at the places designated by this 
act. 

SEC. 67. That this act shall be known as the "Coinage act of eighteen This act to be 
hundred and seventy-three;" and all other acts and parts of acts per- kno& as coinage 
taining to the mints, assay-offices, and coinage of the United States in- act, c. 
consistent with the provisions of this act are hereby repealed: Prol'ided, Otheracts,&c., 
That this act sha~l not be construed to affect any act done, ri~ht a~- ;:~:~;ei~t s~c!'r
crued, or penalty mcurred, under former acts, but every such right 1s feet, &c. 
hereby saved; and all suits and prosecutions for acts already done in 
violation of any former act or acts of Congress relating to the subjects 
embraced in this act may be begun or proceeded with in like manner as 
if this act had not been passed ; and all penal clauses and provisions in 
existing laws relating to the subjects embraced in this act shall be 
deemed applicable thereto : .And provided further, That so much of the Repeal of part 

fi · f A k' • • ,, d • ·1 of 1870 ch. 296, rst sect10n o " n act ma mg appropr1at10ns ,or sun ry c1v1 expenses § 1. ' 
of the government for the year ending June thirty, eighteen hundred Vol. xvi. p. 296 
and seventy-one, and for other purposes," approved July fifteen, eighteen 
hundred and seventy, as provides that unti'l after the completion and 
occupation of the branch-mint building in San Francisco, it shall be law-
ful to exchange, at any mint or branch-mint of the United States, unre-
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:fined or unparted bullion, whenever, in the opinion of the Secretary of the 
Treasury, it can be done with advantage to the government, is hereby 
repealed. 

APPROVED, February 12, 1873. 

Feb. 12, 1873. CHAP. CXXXII.-An Act for a public Bu,?ding at Atlanta, Georgia. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Public building States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas-

at Atlanta for ury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to cause to be eon-
eourts, post- d • bl b • k b 'ld' • h fl f l ,. office &c. structe a smta e r1c m mg, wit a re-proo van t extenct1ng to 

' each story, at Atlanta, Georgia, for the accommodation of the United 
States circuit and district courts, post-office, and other governmen.t 

Appropriation. offices ; and the sum of one hundred and ten thousand dollars is hereby 
appropriated for the purpose aforesai~1, out of any money in the treas
ury not otherwise appropriated; and the Secretary of the Treasury shall 

Plans and esti- cause proper plans and estimates to be made, so that no expenditures 
mates. shall be made or authorized for the full completion of said building be-

No money to beyond the sum herein appropriated: Provi'ded, That no money hereby 
used until Juris- appropriated shall be used or expended until the valid title to the land 
d1ct10n 1s ceded c • • d d d d f fi • ] ' and right to tax ,or a site, m epen ent and unexpose to anger rom re m al peent 
released. buildings, whieh it is understood the city of Atlanta is ready to donate 

for this purpose, shall be vested in the United States, nor until the State 
of Georgia shall cede its jurisdiction over the same, and also duly release 
and relinquish to the United States the right to tax or in any way assess 
said site, or the property of the United States that may be thereon, 
during the time that the United States shall be or remain the owner 
thereof. 

APPROVED, ·February 12, 1873. 

Feb. 12, 1873. CHAP. CXX.""{III. -An Act to provide for the Removal of the wooden Buildings on 
Judiciary Square. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and ]louse of Representatives of the United 
Certain wooden States of America, in Congress assembled, That the engineer in charge of 

buildings to be publ.ic buildings and grounds be, and he is hereby, directed to cause the 
removed from d b 'ld' • d T 1· • f --.y h' • b Judiciary square. woo en m mgs situate on , uc 1c1ary square, o , as mgton city, to e 

sold and removed therefrom, and that he pay to the Women's Christian 
Proviso. Association of \V ashington the proceeds of such sale : Provided, That the 

governor of the District of Columbia shall find and provide for said asso
ciation suitable buildings for at least one year after their removal from said 
square. 

Feb. 13, 1873. 
1867, ch. 176. 

Vol. xiv. p. 533. 

Banknipt act 
not to apply to 
certain corpora
tions against 
which proceed• 
ings have been 
instituted m the 
State courts for 
winding up their 
affairs. 

APPROVED, February 12, 1873. 

CHAP. CXXXV. - An Act to amend an Act entitled "An Act to establish a uniform 
System of Banlauptcy thrwghout the United States," approved March second, eighteen 
hundred and si:i:ty-seven. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America, in Congress assembled, That whenever a corporation 
created by the laws of any State, whose business is carried on wholly 
within the State creating the same, ancl also any insurance company so 
created, whether all its business shall be carried on in such State or not, 
has had proeeedings duly commenced against such corporation or company 
before the courts of such State for the purpose of winding up the affairs 
of such corporation or company and dividing its assets ratably among its 
creditors and lawfully among those entitled thereto prior to pro<::ee<lings 
having been commenced against such corporation or company under the 
bankrupt laws of the United States, any orcler made, or that shall be made, 
by such court agreeably to the State law for the ratable distribution or 
payment of any dividend of assets to the creditors of such corporation 
or company while such State court shall remain actually or construe-
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tively in possession or control of the assets of such corporation or 
company shall be deemed valid notwithstanding proceedings in bank-
ru~tcy may have been commenced and be pending against such corpo-
ration or company . 

.APPROVED, February 13, 1873. 

CHAP. CXXXVI. -An Act to provide for the Appointment of a Commission to complete 
the Boundary L£ne between the Territory of the United States and the Possessions of Great 
Britain, not completed under the Act ef Auyust eleventh, e11;hteen hundred and fiflq-six, 
to carry into Effect thejfrst Article of the Treaty of fijleenth June, eighteen hundred and 
jort_q-six. 

Feb. 14, 187;1. 
185G, ch. 87, 
Vol. xi. p. 42, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Cot,gress assembled, That the President of the United Commission 1:-0 

S b l h • h b h • d • h S f complete the tates e, anc e 1s tire y, ant onze to appomt t e ecretary o boundarv linA 
State, or either of the assistant secretaries, or the United States minis- between-the 
ter at London or in his discretion by and with the advice and consent Untted Sta~esand 

f h '-' ' . . . . . l . h h ffi the possess10ns of o t e oenate to appomt a comm1ss10ner to act JO!Ilt y wit sue o cer Great Britain. 
or commissioner as may be named by her Britannic l\Iajesty, for the pur-
pose of completing the determination of so much of the boundary line 
between the territory of the United States and the possessions of Great 
Britain as was left uncompleted by the commissioners appointed under 
the act of Congress of August eleventh, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, Vol. ix. p. 869. 
to carry into effect the first article of the treaty of the fifteenth of June, 
eighteen hundred and forty-six, between the United States and Great 
Britain. 

SEC. 2. That the sum of five thousand dollars, or so much thereof as Appropriation 
may be required, be, and the same is hereby, appropriated out of any 
moneys in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, to carry into effect 
the provisions of this act. 

APPROVED, February 14, 1873. 

CHAP. CXXXVII. -An Act authorizin_q the Secretary of the Treasur,1/ to refund the Feb. 14, 1873, 
differential lJuty on Articles actually on Ship-board in Prench Vessels destined for the 
United States on thejifih of November, eighteen hundred and sevent_q-two. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America, in Congress assembled, That goods, wares, and mer- Discr\minating 
chandise imported in French vessels from countries other than France, and dut~ pa&d 01: 
which were on ship-board and bound to the United States on the fifth Y-~~n~h ~~;s~ls, 
day of November, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, are hereby relieved on, &o., to be re-

f 1• b'l' d' • • • d d h h t' f fnorlcd. rom ia 1_1ty to 1~cr~mmat1?g uty un er t e se;enteent sec_10n o 1864,ch.l71,§l 7. 
the act of June tlurt1eth, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, revived on Vol. xiii. p. 215. 
such goods by the proclamation of the President of the United States, 8 P 1 
dated October thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seYenty-two; and the tion~eNo.ri~.ama
Secretary of the Treasury is hereby authorized, in any such case, to Post, p. 957, 
refund such discriminating duty which may have been paid on such goods, 
wares, and merchandise, out of any money in the treasury not otherwise 
appropriated. 

APPROVED, February 14, 1873. 

CHAP. CXXXVIII. -An Act makin,q Appropriations for the current and contingent Feb. 14, 1873. 
Expenses ,,[the Indian Department, and forjidfilling Treaty Stipulations with various 
Indian Tribes,for the Year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy/our, and 
for other Purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States rif America in Congress assembled, That the following sums be, and Appropriations 
they are hereby appropriated for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth for expenses of 

. ' ' • ' the Jndrnn De-
eighteen hundred and seventy-four, out of any money m the treasury i:ot partment, treaty 
otherwise appropriated, for the purpose of paying the current and contm- stipulations, &c. 
gent expenses of the Indian Department, and fulfilling treaty stipulations 
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Agents for 
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with the various Indian tribes, and where the exigencies of the service re
quire it, goods and supplies for the Indian service for the fiscal year ending 
June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-four, may be purchased and 
transported during the current fiscal year : 

For pay of eight superintendents of Indian affairs, namely: Two super
intendents for the tribes east of the Rocky mountains; one for Oregon; 
one for the Territory of Washington; one for the Territory of New 
Mexico ; one for California ; one for the Territory of Arizona ; and one 
for the Territory of Montana, nineteen thousand one hundred dollars. 

For pay of seventy-one agents of Indian affairs, namely: 
Five for the tribes in Oregon, namely: Warm Springs, Klamath, Grand 

Ronde, Siletz, and Umatilla agencies; 
Washington; Three for the tribes in Washington Territory, namely: Neah Bay, 

Yakama, and Skokomish agencies ; 
California; 

Nevada; 

Idaho; 

Montana; 

Dakota; 

Wyoming; 

iJ"tah; 
New Mexico; 

Colorado; 

Nebraska; 

Kansas; 

Indian Terri
tory; 

Three for the tribes in California, namely: Hoopa Valley, Round Val
ley, and Tule River agencies; 

Two for the tribes in Nevada, namely: Pi-Ute and Walker River, and 
Pyramid Lake agencies ; 

Two for the tribes in Idaho, namely: Nez Perce and Fort Hall agen
cies. 

Four for the tribes in Montana, namely : Flatheads, Blackfeet, Crow, 
:rnd l\lilk River agencies ; 

Ten for the tribes in Dakota, namely : Red Cloud, Whetstone, Yank
ton, l~onca, Upper Missouri, Grand River, Cheyenne River, Fort Ber
thold, Sisseton, and Devil's Lake agencies; 

One for the tribes in Wyoming, namely : Shoshone and Bannock 
agencies; 

One for the tribes in Utah, namely : Uintah Valley agency; 
Six for the tribes in New Mexico, namely: Albiquin, Navajo, Cimma

ron, Mescalero Apache, Southern Apache, and Pueblo agencies; 
Two for the tribes in Colorado, namely: Los Pinos and White River 

agencies; 
Six for the tribes in Nebraska, namely: Great Nemaha, Omaha, Win

nebago, Pawnee, Otoe, and Santee agencies; 
Three for the tribes in Kansas, namely: Pottawatomie, Kaw or Kan

sas, and Kickapoo agencies; 
Ten for the tribes in the Indian Territory, namely: Sac and Fox, 

Quapaw, Neosho, Kiowa and Comanche, Upper Arkansas, Wichita, 
Cherokee, Creek, Choctaw and Chickasaw, and Seminole agencies ; 

l\Iinnesota; One for the tribes in 1\Iinnesota, namely: Chippewa agency; 
Iowa; One for the tribes in Iowa, namely: Sac and Fox of Iowa agency; and it 
duty of agent; shall be the duty of said agent to reside at or near where said tribes are 

Wisconsin; 

l\Iichigan; 
New York; 
Arizona. 

Services of 
such agents and 
superintendents 
to be dispensed 
with where p:ac
ticable. 

located, giving all necessary time to their education and in instructing 
them in agriculture and mechanic arts. 

Two for the tribes- in Wisconsin, namely: Green Bay and La Pointe 
agencies; 

One for the tribes in Michigan, namely: Mackinac agency; 
One for the New York Indians, namely: New York agency; 
Seven for the tribes in Arizona, namely: Papago, Colorado River, 

Pima and Maricopa, Chiricahui, Camp Verde, Camp Apache, and l\Ioquis 
Pueblo agencies, one hundred and six thousand five hundred dollars: 
Provided, That it shall be the duty of the President to dispense with the 
services of such Indian agents and superintendents herein mentioned as 
may be practicable; and where it is practicable he shall require the same 
person to perform the duties of two agencies or superintendencies for 01,e 
salary. 

Special agent. For pay of special agent for the Goship ·western and Northwestern 
bancls of Shoshones, in vVestern Utah and Eastern Nevada, one thousand 
five hundred dollars. 
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For three sub-agents, one for the tribes in Oregon, namely: Alesea Sub-agenll!. 
sub-agency; and two for the tribes in Washington Territory, namely: 
Tulalip and Quinaielt sub-agencies, three thousand !lollars. 

For pay of clerk to superintendent for California, one thousand eight Clerks. 
hundred dollars. 

For temporary clerks to superintendents, six thousand two hundred 
dollars. 

For pay of eighty-nine interpreters, thirty-nine thousand seven hun- Interpreters m 
dred dollars, as follows: Seven for the tribes in Oregon, namely: two for Oregon; 
the Klamath agency, and one each for the Grand Ronde, Siletz, Umatilla, 
Warm Spring, and Alesea sub-agency, at five hundred dollars per annum 
each. 

Nine interpreters for the tribes in Washington Territory, namely: one Washington 
each for the Yakama, Tulalip, Makah, S'Klallam, Quinaielt, and Quille- Territory; 
hute agencies, and one each for the Fort Colville, Chehalis, Olympia, and 
Puyallup reservations, at five hundred dollars per annum each. 

Two for the tribes in Idaho, namely: Nez Perce and Fort Hall agen- Idaho, 
cies, at five hundred dollars per annum each. 

Three for the tribes in Nevada, namely: Pi-Ute, Walker River, and Nevada; 
Pyramid Lake agencies, at five hundred dollars each. 

Four for the tribes in Montana, namely: Flatheads, Blackfeet, Crow, Montana, 
and Milk River agencies, at four hundred dollars each. 

Ten for the tribes in Dakota, namely: Red Cloud, Whetstone, Yank- Dakota; 
ton, Ponca, Upper Missouri, Grand River, Cheyenne River, Fort Bert-
hold, Sisseton, and Devil's Lake agencies, at four hundred dollars per 
annum each. 

One for the tribes in Wyoming, namely: Shoshone and Bannock Wyommg; 
agency, at five hundred dollars. 

One for the tribes in Utah, at five hundred dollars per annum. Utah; 
Eight for the tribes in New Mexico, namely: one for the New Mexico New Mexico; 

superintendency, two for the Navajo agency, and one each for the Albi-
quin, Cimmaron, lVIescalero Apache, Southern Apache, and Pueblo agen-
cies, at five hundred dollars per annum each. 

Three for the tribes in Colorado, namely: Los Pinos and White River Colorado; 
agencies, and Denver special agency, at five hundred dollars per annum 
each. 

Seven for the tribes in Nebraska, namely: Two for the Great Nemaha Nebraska; 
agency, and one each for the Winnebago, Omaha, Pawnee, Otoe, and 
Santee agencies, at four hundred dollars per annum each. 

Three for the tribes in Kansas, namely: Pottawatomie, Kaw, or Kan- Kansas; 
sas, and Kickapoo agencies, at four hundred dollars each. 

Eleven for the tribes in Indian Territory, namely: Two for the Upper Indian Terri
Arkansas agency, one each for the Kiowas, Sac and Fox, Quapaw, Neo- tory; 
sho, vVichita, Cherokee, Creek, Choctaw, Chickasaw, and Seminole agen-
cies, at four hundred dollars per annum each. 

Two for the tribes in Wisconsin, namely: Green Bay and La Pointe Wisconsin; 
agencies, at four hundred dollars each. 

Four for the tribes in Minnesota, namely: Chippewa agency, at four Minnesota, 
hundred dollars each. 

Five for the tribes in Michigan, namely: Mackinac agency, at four Michigan; 
hundred dollars each. 

One for the New York Indians, namely: New York agency, four hun- N:ew York 
dred dollars. Indians; 

One for the tribes in Iowa, namely: Sac and Fox agency, four hundred Iowa; 
dollars. 

Seven for the tribes in Arizona, namely: Papago, Colorado River, Arizona. 
Pima and l\faricopa, Moquis Pueblo agencies, and Camp Grant, Camp 
Verde, and Camp Apache special agencies, at five hundred dollars 
each. 
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. Agency build- For buildings at agencies, an<l repairs of same, ten thousand dolfars. 
mg-s. For vaccine matter and vaccination of Indians, five thousand dollars. 

Vaccination. 
Presents and For presentq to, and provisions for Indians, ten thousand dollars. 

provisi?ns. For contingencies, including travelling, incidental, current, and contin-
pe:;i;tngent ex- gent expenses of superintendents and agents, and of their offices, fifty thou. 

sand dollars. 
Apaches, Kio- Apaches, J(iowas, and Comanches. - For sixth of thirty instal111ents, as 

was, and Coman- provided to be expended under the tenth article treaty of.October twenty
chV~1. xv. PP· first, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, concluded at j)fetlicine Lodge 
584, 590. Creek, in Kansas, with the Kiowas and Comanches, and under the third 

Arie karees, 
Gros Ventres, 
and Mandans. 

article treaty of same date with the Apaches, thirty thousand dollars. 
For purchase of clothing, as provided in same treaties, twenty-six 

thousand dollars. 
For pay of carpenter, farmer, blacksmith, miller, and engineer, five 

thousand two hundred dollars. 
For pay of physician and teacher, two thousand five hundred dollars. 
For transportation of goods, five thousand dollars. 
Arickarees, Gros Ventres, and lrlandans. - For this amount, to be ex

pended in such goods, provisions, and other articles as the President m)iy 
from time to time determine, including transportation thereof, in instruct
ing in agricultural and mechanical pursuits, in providing employees, edu-
cating children, procuring medicine and medical attendance, care fur and 
support of the aged, sick, and infirm, for the helpless o,·phans of said In
dians, and in any other respect to promote their civilization, comfort, and 
improvement, seventy-five thousand dollars . 

Apaches. . Apaches. - For this amount, to subsist and properly care for the 
Apache Indians in Arizona and New nfoxico who have been or may be 
collected on reservations in New :Mexico and Arizona, two hundred and 

Who to have fifty thousand dollars : Provided, That this appropriation shall be ex
the benefit_ of this pended only in behalf of those Indians who go and remain upon said 
appropriatwn. reservations and refrain from hostilities, and shall not exceed one hundred 

dollars per capita per annum. 
Arapahoes, Arapal1oes, Cheyennes, Apaches, Kiowas, Comanches, and Wichitas. -

CheyeKrn_,cs, Apa- For subsistence of the Arapahoes, Cheyennes, Apache, Kiowas, and 
ches, ,owas, C l I d" l ~v· I • I d" ( d • f h ) Comanches, and omanc JC n ians, anc r w uta n • rnns, an transportat10n o t e same, 
Wichitas. who have been collected upon the reservations set apart for their use and 

Proviso. occupation, two hundred thousand dollars : Provided, That the amount so 
expended shall not exceed one hundred dollars per capita, per annum . 

Assinaboines. .Assinaboines. - For this amount, to be expended in such goods, provi-
sions, nnd other articles as the President may, from time to time, determine, 
including transportation thereof, in instructing in agricultural and mechan
ical pursuits, in providing employee8, educating children, procuring medi
cine and medical attendance, care for and support of the aged, sick, and 
infirm, for the helpless orphans of said Indians, and in any other respect to 
promote their comfort, civilization, and improvement, thirty thousand dollars. 

Blackfeet, . Blackfeet, Bloods, and Piegans.- For this amount, to be expended in 
Bloods,and.Pieg- such goods, provisions, and other articles as the President may, from time 
ans. to time, determine, including transportation thereof, in instructing in agri

cultural and mechanical pursuits, in providing employees, educating chil
dren, procuring medicine, and medical attendance, care for and ,upport of 
the aged, sick, and infirm, for the helpless orphans of said Indians, and in 
every other respect to promote their civilization, comfort, and improve
ment, fifty thousand dolla"rs 

Calapooias, Calapooias, flfolallas, and Clackamas of Wi:Tlamette Valley. - For 
:Molallas, and fourth of five instalments of the fourth series of annuitv, for beneficial 
Clackamas of J 
Willamette Val- objects, five thousand five hundred dollars. 
ley. Che_yennes and Arapahoes. - For sixth of thirty instalments provided 
• _Chey

1
•ennes and to be expended under tenth article treaty of October twenty-eialnh, eigh-

....,-apa 10es. h d d . o 
Vol.xv. p. 59U. teen undre an sixty-seven, twenty thousand dollars. 
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For purchase of clothing, as per same article, fourteen thousand five Cheyennes and 
hundred dollars Arapahoes 

For pay of physician and teacher, as per thirteenth article same treaty, 
two thousand five hundred dollars 

For pay of carpenter, farmer, blacksmith, miller, and engineer, as per 
same article, five thousand two hundred dollars. 

For transportation of goods for the Cheyennes and Arapahoes, seven 
thousand five hundred dollars. 

Chickasaws. - For permanent annuity in goods, three thousand dollars. Chickasaws. 
Boise Fort Band of Chippewas. - For eighth of twenty instalments, Boise Fo~ 

for the support of one blacksmith and assistant, and for tools, iron, and band of Chippe
steel, and other articles necessary for the blacksmith shop, as per third vii. xiv. p. 765. 
article treaty of April seventh, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, one thou-
sand five hundrecl dollars. 

For eighth of twenty instalments, for the support of one school
teacher, and for the necessary books and stationery, as per third artide 
treaty of April seventh, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, eight hundred 
dollars. 

For eighth of twenty instalments, for the instruction of Indians in 
farming, and purchase of seeds, tools, and so forth, as per third article 
treaty of April seventh, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, eight hundred 
dollars. 

For eighth of twenty instalments of annuity, in money, to be paid per 
capita, as per third article treaty of April seventh, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-six, three thousand five hundred dollars. 

For eighth of twenty instalments of annuity, in provisions, ammunition, 
and tobacco, as per third article treaty of April seventh, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-six, one thousand dollars. 

For eighth of twenty instalments of annuity, in goods and other articles, 
as per third article treaty of April seventh, eighteen hundred and sixty
six, six thousand five hundred dollars. 

For transportation and necessary cost of delivery of annuity goods and 
provisio'1-s, per sixth article treaty of April seventh, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-six, one thousand five hundred dollars. 

CMppewas of Lake Superior. - For nineteenth of twenty instalments, Chippewas of 

in coin, per fourth article treaty of September thirtieth, eighteen hundred Lake Superior. 
and fifty-four, five thousand doJlars. Vol. x. p.1109 

For nineteenth of twenty instalments, in goods household furniture, 
and cooking utensils, per fourth article treaty of September thirtieth, eigh-
teen hundred and fifty-four, eight thousand dollars. 

For nineteenth of twenty instalments, for agricultural implements and 
cattle, carpenters' and other tools, and building materials, per fourth arti
cle treaty of September thirtieth, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, three 
thousand dollars. 

For nineteenth of twerty instalments, for moral and educational pur
poses, three hundred dollars of which to be paid to the Grand Portage 
band yearly, to enable them to mai11tain a school at their village, per 
fourth article treaty of September thirtieth, eighteen hundred and fifty
four, three thousand dollars. 

For nineteenth of twenty instalments, for six smiths and assistants, per 
second and fifth articles treaty of September thirtieth, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-four, five thousand and forty dollars. 

For nineteenth of twenty instalments, for the support of six smiths' 
shops, per second and fifth articles treaty of September thirtieth, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-four, one thousand three hundred and twenty dollars. 

For seveutt:e11th uf twenty instalments, for the seventh smith and as
sistant, and support of shops, per second and fifth articles treaty of Sep
tember thirtieth, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, one thousand and sixty 
dollars. 
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Chippewas of For support of smith and shop during the pleasure of the President, 
Lake S!'perio;· as per seventh and twelfth articles treaty of April seventh, eighteen hun
Vol. xiv. P· 165• dred and sixty-six, six hundred dollars. 

For support of two farmers, during the pleasure of the President, as 
per twelfth article treaty of September thirtieth, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-four, and seventh article treaty of April seventh, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-six, one thousand two hundred dollars. 

For transportation, and necessary cost of delivery of annuity and pro
visions for Chippewas of Lake Superior, three thousand dollars. 

Chippewas of Chippewas of the Mississippi. - For seventh of ten instalments of the 
th e Miss!~sippi. second series, in money, per fourth article treaty of October fourth, eigh
~~i: :'.1/irii: teen hundred and forty-two, and eighth article treaty of September thir

Vol. xiii. p. 6!l4. tieth, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, and third article treaty of May 
seveneh, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, four thousand one hundred and 
sixty-six dollars and sixty-seven cents . 

.For seventh of ten instalments of the second series, for the pay of two 
carpenters, per fourth article treaty of October fourth, eighteen hundred 
and forty-two, and eighth article treaty of September thirtieth eighteen 
hundred and fifty-four, and third article treaty of l\Iay seventh, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, four hundred dollars. 

,For seventh of ten instalments of the second series, in goods, per fourth 
article treaty of October fourth, eighteen hundred a.nd forty-two, and 
eighth article treaty of September thirtieth, eighteen hundred and fifty
four, and third article treaty of May seventh, eighteen hundred and sixty
four, three thousand five hundred dollars. 

For seventh of ten instalments of the second series, for support of 
schools, per fourth article treaty of October fourth, eighteen hundred and 
forty-two, and eighth article treaty of September thirtieth, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-four, and third article treaty of l\lay seventh, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-four, six hundred and sixty-six dollars and sixty-seven cents. 

For seventh of ten instalmeuts of second series, for the purchase of 
provisions and tobacco, per fourth article treaty of October fourth, eigh
te(m hurnlred and forty-two, and eighth article treaty of September thir
tieth, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, and third article treaty of :M:ay 
seventh, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, six hundred aud sixty-seven 
dollars and sixty-seven cents. 

For seventh of ten instalments of the second series, for the support of 
two smiths' shops, including the pay ot two smiths and assistants, and 
furnishing iron and steel, per fourth article treaty of October fourth, 
eighteen hundred and forty-two, and eighth article treaty of September 
thirtieth, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, and third article treaty of 
:May seventh, eighteen hundred and sixtJ-four, six hundred and sixty
seven dollars and sixty-seven cents. 

For seventh of ten instalments of the second series, for pay of two 
farmers, per third article treaty of May seventh, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-four, three hundred and thirty-three dollars and thirty-three cents. 

Vol. x. p. 1167. For nineteenth of twenty instalments of annuity, in money, per third 
article treaty of February twenty-second, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, 
twenty thousand dollars. 

Vol. xvi. p. 720. For sixth often instalments, for the support of a school or schools upon 
said reservation, in accordance with third article treaty of March nine
teenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, four thousand dollars. 

For sixth of ten instalments, to be expended in promoting the progress 
of the people in agriculture and assisting them to become self-sustaining, 
in accordance with third article treaty of March nineteenth, eighteen 
hurnlred and sixty-seven, six thousand dollars. 

For sixth of ten instalments, for the support of a physician, in accord
a_nce with third article treaty of March nineteenth, eighteen hundred and 
1;1.xty-seveu, oue thousand two hundred dollars. 
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For sixth of ten instalments, for the purchase of necessary medicines, in Chippewas of 
accordance with third article treaty of March nineteenth, eighteen hundred the Mississippi. 
and sixty-seven, three hundred dollars. 

For transportation and necessary cost of delivery of annuities and 
provisions for the Chippewas of the Mississippi, in accordance with sixth 
article treaty of l\Iarch nineteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, three 
thousand dollars. 

Chippewas of the Mississippi, Pillager, and Lake Winnebagoshish Bands Chippewas of 
of Chippewa Indians. - For last of ten instalments, to furnish said Indians th_e Mississippi, 

• h k f d k 1 • Pillager and wit ten yo e o goo wor -oxen, twenty og-chams, two hundred grub- Lake Winneba-
bing hoes, ten plows, ten grindstones, one hundred axes, (handled,) g-o~hish bands of 
twenty spades, and other farming-implements, per fifth article treaty of fhippewa In
May seventh, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, one thousand five hundred v~~~·xm. p. 694. 
dollars. 

For the pay of two carpenters, one thousand eight hundred dollars, and 
two blacksmiths, one thousand eight hundred dollars; four farm laborers, 
two thousand four hundred dollars; one physician, one thousand two 
hundred dollars ; and medicine for the sick, five hundred dollars, per fifth 
article treaty of May seventh, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, seven 
thousand seven hundred dollars. 

For this amount, to be applied toward the support of a saw-mill, to 
be built for the common use of the Chippewas of the :Mississippi and 
the Red Lake and Pembina bands of Chippewas, as per sixth article 
treaty of l\1ay seventh, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, one thousand 
dollars. 

For pay of services and travelling expenses of a board of visitors, to 
consist of not more than three persons, to attend the annuity payments to 
the Indians, and to inspect the fields, buildings, mills, and other improve
ments, as stipulated in the seventh article treaty of May seventh, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, not exceeding any one year more than twenty days' 
service, at five dollars per day or mor than three hundred miles' travel, 
at ten cents per mile, four hundred and eighty dollars. 

For pay of female teachers employed on the reservation to instruct 
Indian girls in domestic economy, one thousand dollars. 

Chippewas, Pillager, and Lake Winnebagoshish Bands. - For nine- _Cl1ippewas, 

teenth of thirty instalments of annuity, in money, per third article treaty f~t~gtv'i:~:ba
of February twenty-second, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, ten thousand goshish bands. 
six hundred and sixty-six dollars and sixty-six cents. Vol. x. P· 1167 

For nineteenth of thirty instalments of annuity, in goods, per third 
article treaty of February twenty-second, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, 
eight thousand dollars. 

For nineteenth of thirty instalments, for purposes of utility, per third 
article treaty of February twenty-second, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, 
four thousand dollars. 

For nineteenth of twenty instalments, for purpores of education, per 
third article treaty of February twenty-second, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-five, three thousand dollars . 

. Chippewas of.Red Lbake a_ndd Pembi7:a Tri'hbe ofR CdhLippkewbas. -d Ff< ocr lt~is Rtlfs&.~waail 
amount as annmty, to e pa1 per capita to t e e a e an o 11p-Pembina tribe of 
pewas, during the pleasure of the President, pei: third article treaty of C~pew~~
October second, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, and second article 

668 
°~· 9m. PP· 

supplementary treaty of April twelfth, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, ' 
8 

• 
ten thousand dollars. 

For this amount, to the Pembina band of Chippewas, during the pleas
ure of the President, per same treaty, five thousand dollars. 

For tenth of fifteen instalments, for the purpose of supplying the Red 
Lake band of Chippewas with gilling-twine, cotton matter, calico, linsey, 
blankets, sheeting, flannels, provisions, farming-tools, and for such other 
usofol articles and for such other useful purposes as may be deemed for 
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their best interests, per third art:cle supplementary treaty of April twelfth, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-four, eight thousand dollars. 

For teuth of fifteen instalments, for same objects, for Pembina band of 
Chippewas, per same treaty, four thousand dollars. 

For tenth of fifteen instalments, for pay of one blacksmith, one physi
cian, who shall furnish medicine for the sick, one miller, and one farmer, 
per fourth article of same treaty, three thousand nine hundred dollars. 

For tenth of fifteen instalments, for the purchase of iron and steel, and 
other articles, for blacksmithing purposes, per same treaty as above, one 
thousand five hundred dollars. 

For tenth of fifteen inst;lments, to be expended for carpentering, and 
other purposes, per same treaty, one thousand dollars. 

For tenth of fifteen instalments, to defray expenses of a board of vis
itors, to consist of not more than three persons, to attend the annuity 
payments of the said Chippewa Indians, each member of the board to be 
pai,l not more than five dollars per day for not more than twenty days' 
service, aud ten cents per mile for not more than three hundred miles' 
travel, three hundred and ninety dollars. 

For tr:rnsportntion of annuity goods and provisions, and iron and steel 
for blacksmiths, for the ChiJJPewas of Red Lake and Pembina tribe, two 
thousand dollars. 

Choctaws. Cltoctaws. - For permanent annuity, per second article treaty of 
Vol. vii. p. U9. November sixteenth, eighteen hundred and five, and thirteenth article 
Vol. xi. P· 614. treaty of June twenty-second, eighteen hundred and iifty-five, three thou-

sand dollars. 
For permanent annuity, for support of light-horsemen, per thirteenth 

Vol. vii. p. 212. article treaty of October eighteenth, eighteen hundred and twenty, and 
thirteenth article treaty of June tweuty-second, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-six, six hundred dollars. 

For permanent annuity, for support of blacksmith, per sixth article 
treaty of October eighteenth, eighteen hundred aud twenty, ninth article 

Vol. vii. p. 236. treaty of January twentieth, eighteen hundred and twenty-five, and thir
teent,h article treaty of June twenty-second, eighteen hundred and fifty
five, six hundred dollars. 

Conferleratetl 
tribe~ and br111d::S 
of Indian~ in 
l\li<lt!le Oregon. 
Y ol. xii. p. 965, 

For permanent annuity for education, per second article treaty of 
January twentieth, eighteen hundred and twenty-five, and thirteenth 
article treaty of June twenty-second, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, six 
thousand dollars . 

.For permanent annuity for iron and steel, per ninth article treaty of 
.January twentieth, eighteen hundred and twenty-five, and thirteenth 
article treaty of June twenty-second, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, three 
hundred and twenty dollars. 

For interest on three hundred and ninety thousand two hundrecl and 
fifty-seven dollars and ninety-two cents, at five per centum per annum, 
for education, support of the government, and other beneficial purposes, 
under the direction of the general council of the Choctaws, in conformity 
with the provisions contained in the ninth and thirteenth articles treaty 
of January twentieth, eighteen hundred and twenty-five, and treaty of 
June twenty-second, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, nineteen thousand five 
humlrcd and twelve dollars and eighty-nine cents. 

Confederated Tribes and Bands of Indians in Jl,Iiddle Oregon. - For 
fourth of five instalments, third series, for beneficial objects, per second 
article treaty of June twenty-fifth, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, four 
thousand dollars. 

For fourteenth of fifteen instalments, for pay and subsistence of one 
farmer, one blacksmith, and one wagon and plow maker, per fourth article 
treaty of ,June twenty-fifth, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, three thousand 
fi vc hundred dollars . 

.For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for pay and subsistence of one 
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physician, one sawyer, one miller, one superintendent of farming opera- Confederated 
tions, and one school-teacher, per fourth article treaty of June twenty- tribes .and ?ands 
fifth, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, five thousand six hundred dollars. it~11~ao~~~on. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for salary of the head chief of b 

said confederated bands, per fourth art.icle treaty of June twenty-fifth, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-five, five hundred dollars. 

Oreel.:s. - For permanent annuity in money, per fourth article treaty 
of August seventh, seventeen hundred and ninety, and fifth article treaty 
of August seventh, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, one thousand five 
hurn1red dollars. 

Creeks. 
Vol. vii. p. 86. 
Vol. xi. p. 700. 

For permanent annuity in money, per second article treaty of June Vol. vii. p. 69. 
sixteenth, eighteen hundred and two, and fifth article treaty of Au.,.ust 
seventh, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, three thousand dollars. " 

For permanent annuity in money, per fourth article treaty of January VQJ. vii. p. 287 
twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred and twenty-six, and fifth article treaty 
of August seventh, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, twenty thousand 
dollars. 

For permanent annuity for blacksmith and assistant, and for shop and 
tools, per eighth article treaty of January twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred 
and twenty-six, and fifth article treaty of August seventh, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-six, eight hundred and forty dollars. 

For permanent annuity for iron and steel for shop, per eighth article 
treaty of January twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred and twenty-six, and 
fifth article treaty of August seventh, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, two 
hundred and seventy dollars. 

For permanent annuity for the pay of a wheelwright, per eighth article 
treaty of January twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred and twenty-six, and 
fifth article treaty of August seventh, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, six 
hundred dollars. 

For blacksmith and assistant, shop and tools, eight hundred and forty 
dollars. 

For iron and steel for shop, three hundred and seventy dollars. 
For wagon-maker, six hundred dollars. 
For education, one thousand dollars. 
For assistance in agricultural operations, two thousand dollars. 
For five per cent.um interest on two hundred thousand dollars, for pur

poses of education, per sixth. article treaty of August seventh, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-six, ten thousand dollars. 

For interest on six hundred and seventy-five thousand one hundred 
and sixty-eight dollars, at the rate of five per centum per annum, to be 
expencled under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, under 
provisions of third article treaty of June fourteenth, eighteen hundred and Vol. xh•. p. 786. 
sixty-six, thirty-three thousand seven hundred and fifty-eight dollars and 
forty cents. 

Crows. - For fifth of thirty instalments, to supply male persons, six Crows. 
hundred in number, ov:er fourteen years of age, with a suit of good sub-
stantial woollen clothing, consisting of coat, hat, pantaloons, flannel shirt, 
and woollen socks, as per ninth article treaty of May seventh, eighteen Vol. x,. p. 651, 
humlred and sixty-eight, eight thousand four hundred dollars. 

For fifth of thirty instalments, to supply each female, seven hundred 
in number, over twelve years of age, with a flanllel shirt, or the goods 
necessary to make the same, a pair of woolen hose, twelve yards of calico, 
and twelve yards of cotton domestic, as per same article, eight thousand 
four hundred dollars. 

For fifth of thirty instalments, to supply three hundred and fifty boys 
and three hundred and fifty girls, under the ages named, such flannel and 
cotton goods as may be needed to make each a suit as aforesaid, together 
with a pair of woolen hose for each, per same article, five thousand nine 
hundred and twenty-three dollars. 
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Crows. For fifth of ten instalments, to be used by the Secretary of the Inte-
rior in the purchase of such articles as, from time to time, the condition 
and necessities may indicate to be proper, the sum of ten dollars for each 
Indian roaming, as per same article, a sum not exceeding ten thousand 
dollars. 

For pay of a physician, one thousand four huudred dollars. 
For fourth of twenty instalments, for pay of teacher and furnishing 

necessary books and stationery, under seventh article, same treaty, three 
thousand dollars. 

For pay of second blacksmith, and iron and steel, as per eighth article 
of the same treaty, two thousand dollars. 

For fourth of ten instalments, to be used by the Secretary of the Inte
rior in the purchase of such articles as, from time to time, the condition 
and necessities of the Indians may indicate to be proper, the sum of 
twenty dollars for each Indian engaged in agriculture, as per ninth article 
of the same treaty, a sum not exceeding twenty thousand dollars. 

For last of four instalments, to furnish such Indians with flour and 
meat, as per ninth article treaty of May seventh, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-eight, one hundred and thirty-one thousand four hundred dollars. 

For pay of carpenter, miller, engineer, farmer, and blacksmith, as per 
fifteenth article of the same treaty, five thousand two hundred dollars. 

For transportation of goods, seven thousand dollars. 
Delawares. Delawares. - For interest on thirty-seven thousand one hundred and 

forty-three dollars and thirty-one cents, at five per centum, being the 
value, in part, of thirty-six sections of land set apart by treaty of eighteen 
hundred and twenty-nine for education, per Senate resolution of .June 
thirteenth, eighteen hundred and thirty-nine, and fifth article treaty of 

Vol. x. p.1049. May sixth, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, one thousand eight hundred 
and fifty-seven dollars and seventeen cents. 

D'Wamish and D' Wami'.sh and other Allied Tribes in Washington Territory. - For 
i,ther allied tribes fourteenth instalment on one hundred and fifty thousand dollars under the 
in Washington d' • f h p • 1 • h • 1 f J ' Territorv. irect10n o t e resH ent, per s1xt art1c e treaty o an nary twenty-

Vol. xii. p, n2s. second, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, six thousand dollars. 
For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for the establishment and sup

port of an agricultural and industrial school, and to provide said school 
with a suitable instructor or instructors, per fourteenth article treaty of 
January twenty-second, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, three thousand 
dollars. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for the support of a smith and 
carpenter shop, and furnishing it with necessary tools, five hundred 
dollars. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for the employment of a black
smith, carpenter, farmer, and physician, who shall furnish medicines for 
the sick, per fourteenth article treaty of January twenty-second, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-five, four thousand six hundred dollars. 

Flatheads and Flat/wads and other Confederated Tribes. - For last of five instalments 
other c_onfeder- on one hundred and twenty thousand dollars, being the third series, for 
•ted tribes. b fi • l l • t t l d" • f h P "d ,. h • 1 Vol. xii. P· 976. enc era o lJeC s, a t 1C 1scret1on o t e res1 ent, per ,ourt art1c e 

treaty of July sixteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, four thousand 
dollars. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for the support of an agricultural 
and industrial school, keeping in repair the buildings, and providing suit
able furmture, books, and stationery, per fifth article treaty of July six
teenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, three hundred dollars. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for providing suitable instruct
ors therefor, per fifth article treaty of July sixteenth, eighteen hundred 
aud fifty-five, one thousand eight hundred dollars. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for keeping in repair black
smiths', tin and gun smiths', carpenters', and wagon and plow makers' 
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shops, and providing necessary tools therefor, per fifth article treaty of Flatheads and 
July sixteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, five hundred dollars. other co~fed-

F " h f • l " h erated tnbes. or 1ourteent o twenty msta ments, 1or t e employment of two Vol. xii. p. 976. 
farmers, two millers, one blacksmith, one tinner, one gunsmith, one car-
penter, and one wagon and plow maker, per fifth article treaty of July 
sixteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, seven thousand four hundred 
dollars. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for keeping in repair saw and 
flouring mills, and for furnishing the necessary tools and fixtures therefor, 
per fifth article treaty of July sixteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, 
five huudred dollars. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for keeping in repair the hos
pital, and providing the necessary medicines and furniture therefor, per 
fifth article treaty of July sixteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, three 
hundred dollars. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for pay of a physician, per fifth 
article treaty of July sixteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, one 
thousand four hundred dollars. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for keeping in repair the build
ings required for the various employees, and furnishing the necessary 
furniture therefor, per fifth article treaty of July sixteenth, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-five, three hundred dollars. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for the pay of each of the head 
chiefs of the Flatheads, Kootenay, and Upper Pend d'Oreilles tribes, per 
fifth article treaty July sixteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, one 
thousand five hundred dollars. 

For transportation of annuity goods and provisions to said Indians, per 
fifth article treaty of July sixteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, two 
thousand dollars. 

Gros Ventres - For this amount, to be expended in such goods, pro- Gros Ventres. 
visions, and other articles as the President may from time to time deter-
mine, including transportation thereof, in instructing in agricultural and 
mechanical pursuits, in providing employees, educating children, procuring 
medicine and medical attendance, care for and support of the aged, sick, 
and infirm, or the helpless orphans of said Indians, and in any other re-
spect to promote their civilization, comfort, and improvement, thirty-five 
thousand dollars. 

Iowas. - For interest, in lieu of investment on fifty-seven thousand Io\Vas. 
five hundred dollars, balance of one hundred and fifty-seven thousand five 
hundred dollars, to July first, eighteen hundred and seventy-three, at five 
per centum per annum, for education or other beneficial purposes, under 
the direction of the President, per ninth article treaty of May seventeenth, Vol. x. p.1071. 
eighteen hundred and fifty-four, two thousand eight hundred and seventy-
five dollars. 

Kansas. - For interest in lieu of investment on two hundred thousand Kansas. 
dollars, at five per centum per annum, per second article treaty of January Vol. ix. P· 842. 
fourteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six, ten thousand dollars. 

Kickapoos. - For twentieth instalment of interest on one hundred Kickapoos. 
thousand dollars, at five per centum per annum, for educational and other 
beneficial pmposes, per treaty of May eighteenth, eighteen hundred and Vol. x. p. 1078. 
fifty,four, five thousand dollars. 

For twentieth and last instalment on two hundred thousand dollars, 
to be paid in eighteen hundred and seventy-four, per second article 
treaty of May eighteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, five thousand 
dollars. 

For this amount, to enable the President of the United States to carry 
out the provisions of the third article of the treaty made with the Kicka-
poo Indians, dated June twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, Vol. xiii. p. 624-
to be paid under such rules as the Secretary of the Interior may prescribe, 
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Kickapoos. to twelve Kickapoo Indians who have become citizens of the United 
States, the same being their proportion of the sum of one hundred thou
sand dollars provided for said tribe for education and other beneficial pur
poses, per treaty of May eighteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, four 
thousand and fifty-four dollars and five cents. 

Klamath and Klamat!t and Jlfodoc Indians. - For third of five instalments, to be ap-
l\~odoc hidians. plied under direction of the President, as per second article treaty of 
vol. xvi. P· 708• October fourteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, five thousand dol

lars. 
For seventh of twenty instalments, f'or keeping in repair one saw-mill, 

one flouring-mill, buildings for the blacksmith, carpenter, and wagon and 
plow maker, the manual-labor school, and hospital, as per fourth article 
treaty of October fourteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, one thou
sand dollars. 

For eighth of twenty instalments, for the purchase of tools and ma
terial for saw and flour mills, carpenter, blacksmith, wagon and plow 
makers' shops, and books and stationery for the manual-labor school, as 
per fourth article treaty of Odober fourteenth, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-four, one thousand five hundred dollars. 

For eighth of fifteen instalments, for pay and subsistence of one 
superintendent of farming, one farmer, one blacksmith, one sawyer, one 
carpenter, and one wagon and plow maker, as per fifth article treaty of 
October fourteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, six thousand dol
lars. 

For eighth of twenty instalments, to pay salary and subsistence of one 
physician, one miller, and two school-teachers, as per fifth article treaty 
of October fourteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, three thousand six 
hundred dollars. 

Makah tribe. Maka!t 'l'ribe. - For fourth of ten instalments of thirty thousand dol-
lars, (bci11g the fifth series,) under direction of the President, as per fifth 

Vol. xii. p. 940. article treaty of January thirty-first, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, one 
thousand dollars. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for support of a smith and car
penter's shop, and to provide the necessary tools therefor, per eleventh 
article treaty of January thirty-first, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, five 
hundred dollars. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for the support of an agricul
tural and industrial school, and pay of teachers, two thousand five hun
dred dolfars. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for the employment of a black
smith, carpenter, farmer, and physician, who shall furnish medicine for 
the sick, four thousand six hundred dollars. 

Il!enomonces. llfenornonees. - For eighth of fifteen instalments of annuity upon two 
hundred and forty-two thousand six hundred and eighty-six dollars, for 

Vol. x. p. 1005. cession of lands, per fourth article treaty of May twelfth, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-four, and Senate amendment .thereto, sixteen thousand one hun
dred and seventy-nine dollars and six cents. 

Miamies of Mt'amies of Kansas. - For permanent provision for blacksmith and as-
Ka,nsus... sistant, awl iron and steel for shop, per fifth article treaty of October sixth, 
t~\'. ~_1'p~·1b~~: eighteen humlred and eighteen, and fourth article treaty of June fifth, 

eighteen hundred and fifty-four, nine hundred and furty dollars . 
.For permanent provision for miller, in lieu of gunsmith, per fifth arti-

Vo!. vii. p. 459. cle treaty of October sixth, eighteen hundred and eighteen, fifth article 
treaty of October twenty-third, eighteen hundred and thirty-four, and 
fourth article treaty of June fifth, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, six 
hundred dollars . 

.For interest on fifty thous:md dollars, at five per centum for educa
tional purposes, per third article treaty of ,June fifth, eighteen· hundred 
and fifty-four, two thousand five lrnndred dollars. 
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For fourteenth of twenty instalments upon two hundred thousand dol- Miamies of 
lars, per third article treaty .of ,June fifth, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, Kansas. 
seven thousand five hundred dollars. 

Miamies - Eel River. - For permanent annuity, in goods or other- l\fiamies- Ee' 
wise, p8r fourth article treaty of August third, seventeen hundred and River. 
ninety-five, five hundred dollars. Vol. vii. P· 5J 

For permanent annuity, in goods or otherwise, per articles of trAaty 
of August twenty-first, eighteen hundred and five, two hundred and fifty Vol. vii. p. 91. 
dollars. 

For permanent annuity, in goods or otherwise, per third and separate 
articles treaty of September thirtieth, eighteen hundred and nine, three Vol. vii. pp. 
hundred and fifty dollars. 114, 115. 

flflamies of Indiana. - For interest on two hundred and twenty-one . Miamies of In
thousand two hundred and fifty-seven dollars and eighty-six cents, unin- diana. 
vested, at five per centum, per Senate amendment to fourth article treaty 
of June fifth, eighteen .hundred and fifty-four, eleven thousand and sixty- Vol. x. P· 1095• 
two dollars and eighty-nine cents. 

Molels. - For pay of teachers of manual-labor schools, for all necessary Molels. 
materials therefor, and for the subsistence of the pupils, three thousand 
dollars. 

flflxed Shoshones, Bannocks, and Sheep Eaters. - For this amount, to Mixed Shos
be expended in such goods, provisions, and other articles as the President hones, Bannocks, 

f • t· d • • 1 d" • I f and Sheep Eat-may, rom tune to 1me, etermme, me u mg transportat10n tiereo, ers. 
instructing. in ·agricultural and mechanical pursuits, in providing em-
ployees, educating children, procuring medicine and medical attendance, 
care for and support of the aged, sick, and infirm, for the helpless orphans 
of said Indians, and in any other respect to promote their civilization, 
comfort, and improvement, twenty-five thousand dollars. 

NavaJoes. - For fifth of ten instalments, of such articles of clothing, or Navajoes. 
raw material in lieu thereof, for eight thousand Navajo Indians, not ex-
ceeding five dollars per Indian, as per eighth article treaty of June first, Vol. xv. p. 669. 
eighteen hunclrcd and sixty-eight, fo1-ty thousand dollars. 

For fourth of ten instalments, to be used by the commissioner of In
dian affairs in the purchase of such articles, as from time to time, the 
condition and necessities of the Indians may indicate to be proper, the 
sum of ten dollars to each person who engages in farming or mechanical 
pursuits, (say one thousand four hundred families,) fourteen thousand 
dollars. 

For pay of two teachers, two thousand dollars. 
For transportation of goods, ten thousand dollars. 
Nez Perce Indians. - For fourth of five instalments, of third series, for Nez Perce In

benefici;l objects, at the discretion of the President, per fourth article dians. 
treaty of June eleventh, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, six thousand dol- Vol. xii. p. 958. 
lars. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for the support of two schools, 
one of which to be an agricultural aud industrial school, keeping in repair 
school-buildings, and for providing suitable furniture, books, and sLationery, 
per fifth article treaty of June eleventh, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, 
five huuclrecl <lollars. 

For fourleenth of twenty instalments, for the employment of one super
intendent of teaching and two teachers, per fifth article treaty of June 
eleventh, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, three thousand two hundred dol
lars. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for the employment of one super
intendent of farming, and two farmers, two millers, two blacksmiths, one 
tinner, one gunsmith, one carpenter, and one wagon and plow maker, per 
fifth article treaty of ,June eleventh, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, ten 
thousand dollars. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, fur pay of a physician, per fifth 
VOL. XVII, PUB. - 29 
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Nez Perre In- article treaty of June eleventh, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, one thou-
dians. sand fonr hundred dollars. 
Vol. xii. P· 958. For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for keeping in repair the build-

ings for the various employees and for providing the necessary furniture 
therefor, per fifth article treaty of June eleventh, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-five, three hundred dollars. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for the salary of such person as 
the tribe may select to be their head chief, per fifth article treaty of June 
eleventh, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, five hundred dollars. 

For salary of two subordinate chiefs, as per fifth article treaty of June 
ninth, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, one thousand dollars. 

For eighth of sixteen instalments, for boarding and clothing the chil
dren who shall attend the sC'hools, providing the schools and boarding
houses with necessary furniture, the purchase of necessary wagons, 
agricultural implements, tools, and so forth, and for fencing of such lands 
as may be needed for gardening and farming purposes for the schools, 
three thousand dollars. 

For salary of two matrons to take charge of the boarding-schools, two 
assistant teachers, one farmer, one carpenter, and two millers, seven thou
sand six hundred dollars. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for keeping in repair the hospital, 
and providing the necessary medicines, and the furniture therefor, three 
hundred dollars. 

For repairs of houses, mills, and tools, and necessary materials, three 
thousand five hundred dollars. 

Nis uallv Nisqua1(1J, Puyallup, and other Tribes and Bandy of Indians. - For 
Puya11up, a~cl nineteenth instalment, in part payment for relinquishment of title to lands, 
oblbedr tnfblesdl!nd to be applied to beneficial obiects, per fourth article treaty of December 

an s o n ians. • l . J h d 11 
Vol. x. p.1133. twenty-s1xt 1, e1ghtean hundred and fifty-four, one t ous1m do ars. 

For nineteenth of twenty instalments, for pay of instructors, smith, 
carpenter, farmer, and physician, who shall furnish medicine to the sick, 
per tenth artide treaty of December twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-four, six thousand seYcn hundred dollars. 

For nineteenth of twenty instalments, for the support of an agricultural 
and industrial school, and support of smith, and carpenter shop, and pro
viding the necessary tools therefor, in conformity with tenth article of treaty 
of December twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, one thousand 
five hundred dollars. 

Northern Northern Clieyennes and Arapahoes. - For fifth of thirty instalments, 
Cheyennes and for purchase of clothing, as per sixth article treaty of May tenth, eighteen 
AvJi~1~0:\i. 655. hundred and sixty-eight, fifteen thousand dollars. 

For fifth of ten instalments, to be expended by the Secretary of the 
Interior, ten dollars for each Indian roaming, (say one thousand eight hun
clre<l souls,) in the pnrchase of such articles as, from time to time, the con
dition an~ necessities of the Indians may indicate to be proper, as per 
same treaty, eighteen thousand dollars. 

For transportation of goods, five thousand dollars. 
Omahas. 011zalws. - For sixth of fifteen instalments of this amount, being third 

Vol. x. P· l044. series, in money or otherwise, per fourth article treaty of :March sixteenth, 
eiglttc<'n hundred and fifty-four, twenty thousand dollars. 

For eighth of ten instalments, for keeping in repair a grist and saw 
mill, and support of blacksmith-shop, per eighth arLiele treaty of }farch 
sixteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, and third article treaty of 

Vol. xiv. p. 668. l\Iai'ch sixth, eighteen hundred anrl sixty-five, three hundred dollars. 
For eighth of ten instalments, for pay of one e;1gineer, one thousand 

two hundred dollars. 
For eighth of ten instalments, for pay of one miller, per same treaties, 

nine hundred dollars. 
For eighth of ten instalments, fur pay of one farmer, per same treaties, 

nine hundred collars. 
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For eighth of ten instalments, for pay of blacksmith, per same treaties, Omahas. 
nine hun<lred dollars. 

For sixth of ten instalments, for support of blacksmith-shop, and sup
plying tools for the same, three hundred dollars. 

451 

Osf!ges. - For interest on sixty-nine thousand one hundred and twenty Osages. 
dollars, at five per centnm per annum, being value of fifty-four sections Vol. vii. p. 240. 
of land set apart by treaty of Jmie second, eighteen hundred and twenty-
five, for educational purposes, per Senate resolution of ,January ninth, 
eighteen hundred and thirty-eight, three thousand four hundred and fifty-
six dollars. 

For interest on three hundred thousand dollars, at five per centum per 
annum, to be paid semi-annually, in money or such articles as. the Secre
tary of the Interior may direct, as per first article treaty of September 
twenty-ninth, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, fifteen thousand dollars. 

Otoes and J1Hssour£as. - For sixth of fiftt,en instalments, being the 0toes and :IIie-
third series, in money or otherwise, per fourth article treaty of l\larch sourias. 
fifteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, nine thousand dollars. Vol. x. p. l0:39. 

Pawnees. - For perpetual annuity, at least one-half of which is to be Pawnees. 
in goods and ~uch articles as may be deemed necessary for them, per Vol. xi. p. 729 
second article treaty of September twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-seven, thirty thousand dollars. 

For support of two manual-labor schools, per third article treaty of 
September twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, ten thousand 
dollars. 

For pay of two furmers, two blacksmiths and two apprentices, one 
miller arnl apprentice, and two teachers, five thousand seven hundred and 
eighty dollars. 

For pay of physician and purchase of medicines, one thousand two hun
dred dollars. 

For the p•lrchase of iron and steel and other necessaries for the shops, 
five hundred dollars. 

For the purchase of farming utensils and stock, one thousand two hun
dred dollars. 

For repair of grist and saw mills, three hundred dollars. 
For transportation and necessary cost of delivery of annuities for the 

Pawnees, two thousand dollars. 
For this amount, or so much thereof as may be necessary, for the em

ployment of one matron, three teachers, and two assistant teachers, and 
providing the schools with fuel, books, and stationery, forty-seven hundred 
dollnrs. 

Poncas. - For last of ten instalments, (second series,) to be paid to Poncas. 
them or expended for their benefit, ten thousand dollars. Vol. xii. P· 997 

For this nmount, to be expended during the pleasure of the President, 
in furnishing such aid and assistance in agricultural and mechanical pur
suits, including the working of the mill, as provided by second article 
treaty of ::\Iarch twelfth, eighteen hnmlred and fifty-eight, as the Secretary 
of the foterior may consider adnmtageous and necessary, seven thousaud 
five hurnlred <lollars. 

For this mnount, or so much thereof as may be necessary, to be used at 
the <liscrction of the P1·csident. to cttrry on the w01·k of aiding and instruct
ing the Po11cas itt the arts of civilization, with a view to their self-support, 
and for subsistence and clothing, teu thousm1d dollars. 

Pottawatomies. - For pern1:uicnt amrnity, in silver, per fourth article Pottawaton:ics. 
tren1y of August thinl, seventeen hundred and ninety-five, three hundred Vol. vii. P· 51. 

and seventy-eight dollars and uinety cents. 
Fo,· permanent annuity, in silver, per third articfo trc_aty of _September Vol. vii. p. 11!. 

thirtieth, eighteen hundred and riine, one hundred and e1ghty-nme dollars 
and forty-six cents. 

For permanent annuity, in silver, per third article treaty of October Vol. vii p. l8li, 
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Pottawatomies. second, eighteen hundred and eighteen, nine hundred and forty-seven do]. 
lars a11d twenty-five cents. 

Vol. vii. p. 317. For permanent annuity, in money, per second article treaty of Septem-
ber twentieth, eighteen hundred and twenty-eight, seven hundred· and 
fifty-seven dollars and seventy-nine cents. 

Vol. vii. p. 3271. For permanent annuity, in specie, per second article treaty of July 
twenty-ninth, eighteen hundred and twenty-nine, six thousand and sixty. 
two dollars and thirty-eight cents. 

:For educational purposes, five thousand dollars. 
For permanent provision for payment of money, in lieu of tobacco, 

iron, and steel, per second article treaty of September twentieth, eighteen 
Vol. ix. p. 855. hundred and twenty-eight, and tenth article treaties of June fifth and 

seventeenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six, one hundred and thirteen 
dollars and sixty-seven cents. 

:For permanent provisions for three blacksmiths and assistants, and for 
V,ol. vii. p. 296. iron and steel for shops, per third article treaty of October six·teenth, eigh

teen hundred and twenty-six, second article treaty of September twentieth, 
eighteen hundred and twenty-eight, and second article treaty of July 
twenty-ninth, eighteen hundred and twenty-nine, one thousand and sixty
eight dollars and forty-nine cents. 

For permanent provision for fifty barrels of salt, per second article treaty 
of ,July twenty-uinth, eighteen hundred and twenty-nine, one hundred and 
sixty-Jive dollars and seventy-seven cents. 

For interest on two hundred and forty-three thousand six hundred 
forty-two dollars and eleven cents, at five per centum, in conformity with 
provisions of article seventh of treaties of June fifth and seventeenth, 
eighteen hundred and forty-six, twelve thousand one livridred and eighty
one dollars and sixtv-one cents. 

For this amount: in coin, to enable the Secretary of the Interior to 
carry out the provisions of the third article of the treaty with Pottawato

VoJ. xii. p. 1192. mies of November fifteenth, eighteen hundrE'd and sixty-one, as modified 
Vol. xiv. p. 7G3. by the treaty of J\:farch twenty-ninth, eighteen huudred and sixty-six, by 

paying to those members of the tribe who are entitled thereto uuder said 
treaty provisions, a pro-rato share of their tribal funils, fifteen thousand 
seven hundrecl and seventy-nine dollars and eighty-two cents, ·provided 
that the sum of fiftflen thousand seven hundred and seventy-nine dollars 
and eighty-two cents, in currency, included in the appropriation of fifty
four thousand and ninety-nine dollars and thirteen cents, made for said 

Ante, p. 179. Indians by the act of May twenty-ninth, eighteen hundred and seventy
Secretary of two, shall be covered into the treasury. And the Secretary of the 

he Inter_ior may Interior is hereby authorized to sell eighty-six twenty-one-hundred-and-
-&~I-certa,n °0nd0

• Pi_ghti<'th parts of the several clas-es of bonds held by him in trust for and 
belonging to the Pottawatomie Indi,ms, and pay the proceeds thereof with
out any deduction, in compliance with the provisions of said treaties, it 
being the share of said eighty-six persons in the bonds belonging to said 
Indians. 

I'ottawatomics Pottawatomies of Jluron. - For permanent annuity, in money or other-
of Ht~':· , wise, per second article treaty of November seventeenth, eighteen hundred 

Vo· rn. P· lOv. and seven, four hundred dollars. 
Quapaws. Quapaws. - For education, during the pleasure of the President, one 

Vol. vii. p. 425. thousand dollars. 

Quinaielt and 
Quillchute In
dians. 
Vol. xii. p. 972. 

For blacksmith and assistants, and tools, iron, and steel for blacksmith's 
shop, one thousand and sixty dollars. 

For one farmer, during the pleasure of the President, six. hundred 
dollars. 

Qu.inaielt and QuJ'.llehute Indians. - For fourth of five i'nstalments on 
twenty-five thousand dollars, (being the first series,) for beneficial objects, 
u_nder the direction of the President, per fourth article treaty of July first, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-five, one thousand dollars. 
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For fourteenth of twenty instalments for the support of nn agricultural Qninaielt and 
,wd industrial school, arnl for pay of suitable instructors, per te~ith artide Q_nillehute In

treaty of .July fiist, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, two thou,;au<l five ti1~
8
~ii- P· 972,. 

hundred rlollars. 
For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for support of smith and car

penter shop, aud to provide the necessary tools therefor, per tenth article 
treaty of ,July first, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, five hnndre(l dollars. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for the employment of a black
smith, carpenter, and farmer, a11cl a physician, who shall furnish medicines 
for the sick, per tenth article treaty of ,July first, eighteen hundred aud 
fifry-iive, four thousand one hundred dollars. 

Rii-er Orou·s. - For this amount, to be cxpcndC'd for such goods, pro- River Crows. 
visions and oLlwr artides as the Prcsi<le11t. from time to time, may deter-
mine, including transportation thereof, in instructing in agri,·ultmal and 
mechanical pursuits, in providing employees, educatiug children, procuring 
mcclicine and medical attendance, care for and support of the aged, skk, 
and infirm, for the helpless orphans of said lndia11s, and in m1y other 
respect to promote their civilization, comfort, and improvement, thirty 
thousand dollars .. 

Rogue Rivers. - For fourth of five instalments, in hlankcts, clothing, Rogue Rivers. 
farming-utensils, and stock, per third article treaty of September tenth, Vol. x. P· 1018. 
eighteen hundred and fifty-three, three thousand dollars. 

Sac.~ and _fi'oxes of the jlf-ississipp£. - For perm,u1ent annuity, in goods Sacs and Foxes 
or otherwise, per third article treaty of NoveJ11ber third, eighteen hundred of the l\li~sissippi. 

l f, h d d 11 Vol. v11. p. 85. anc our, one t ousan o ars. 
For interest on two hundred thousa11d dollars, at five per cent.um, per 

second article treaty of October twenty-first, eighteen hundred and thirty- Vol. vii. p. 5-H. 
seven, ten thousand· dollars. 

For interest on eight hundred thousand dollars, at five per centum, per 
second article treaty of October eleventh, eighteen hundred and forty-two, Vol. vii. p. 596. 
forty thousand dollars. 

For last of five instalments, for support of a physician and purchase of 
medicines, one thousand five hundred dollars. 

For last of five instalments, for supplying said tribes with tobacco and 
salt, three hundred and fifty dollars. 

Sa.cs and Foxes of .Missouri. - For interest on one hundred and fifty- Sa':'s and_ Foxes 
seven thousand four hundred dollars, at five per cent.um, un<ler the direc- of ll1issoun. 
tion of the President, per second article of treaty of October twenty-first, Vol. vii. P· 540. 
eighteen hundred and thirty-seven; seven thousand eight hundred and 
seventy dollars. 

Seminoles. - For five per centum interest on two hundred and fifty Semmoles. 
thousand dollars, to be paid as annuity, per eighth article treaty of August Vol. xi. p. 702. 
seventh, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, twelve thousand five hundred 
dollars. 

For interest on two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, at five per 
ceutum, to be pa:d as annuity, (they having joined their brethren west,) 
per eighth article treaty of August seventh, eighteen hundred and fifty
six, twelve thousand five hundred dollars. 

For interest on fifty thousand dollars, at the rate of five per centum per 
annum, '· to be paid annually for the support of schools," as per third 
article treaty of March twenty-first, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, two Vol. xiv. p. 756. 
thousand five hundred dollars. 

For interest on twenty thousand dollars, at the rate of five per centurn 
per annum, "to be paid annually," for the support of the Seminole gov
ernment, as per third article treaty of l\Iarch twenty-first, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-six, one thousand dollars. 

Senecas. - For permanent annuity, in specie, per fourth article treaty Senecas. 
of September twenty-ninth, eighteen hundred and seventeen, five hundred Vol. vii. p.161. 

dollars. 
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Vol. vii. p. 179. For permanent annuity in specie, per fourth article treaty of Sep
tember seventeenth, eighteen hundred and eighteen, five hundred dollars. 

For blacksmith and assistant, shops and tools, iron and steel, to be 
Vol. xv. p. 515. applied as stipulated in the seventh article treaty of February twenty

third, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, one thousand and sixty dollars. 
Vol. vii. p. 349. For miller, during the pleasure of the President, six hundred dollars . 
. Senecas of New Senecas of New York. - For permanent annuity, in lieu of interest on 

) %\ 1, ch. 26_ s~ock, per act of February nineteenth, eighteen hundred and thirty-one, 
Vol. iv. p. 442 six thousand dollars. 

For interest, in lieu of investment, on seventy-five thousand dollars, 
1S46, ch. 34. at five per centum, per act of June twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and 
Vol. ix. P· 35• forty-six, three thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars . 

. For interest, at five per centum, on forty-three thousand and fifty 
dollars, transferred from the Ontario Bank to the United States treasury, 
per act of June twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and forty-six, two 
thousand one hundred and fifty-two dollars and fifty cents. 

Senecas and Senecas and Shawnees. - For permanent annuity, in specie, per fourth 
s1ywnee~- article treaty of September seventeenth, eighteen hundred and eighteen, 

ol. vu. P· 179• one thousand dollars. 
For blacksmith and assistant, shop and tools, iron and steel, one 

thousand and sixty dollars. 
Scncca\Mixed Senecas, JJ;fixed Senecas and Shawnees, Quapaws, Confederated Peoria, 

~.enecas,, c. I{askaskias, Weas, and Piankeshaws, Ottawas of Blanchard:s Fork and 
5Ji: xv. PP· 515, Roclte De Bceuj, and certain Wyandotts. - For last of five instalments, 

for blacksmith and assistant, shop and tools, iron and steel for shop, for 
Shawnees, five hundred dollars. 

For fifth of six instalments, for pay of blacksmith, apd for necessary 
iron and steel tools, for Peorias, Kaskaskias, Weas, and Piankeshaws, 
one thousand one hundred and twenty-three dollars and twenty-nine 
cents. 

Shawnees. Shawnees. - For permanent annuity for educational purposes, per 
Vol. vii. P· 51. fourth article treaty of August third, seventeen hundred and ninety-five, 
Vol. x. p.1056. and third article treaty of May tenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, one 

thousand dollars. 
For permanent annuity, in specie, for educational purposes, per fourth 

Vol. vii. p. 161. article treaty of September twenty-ninth, eighteen hundred and seventeen, 
and third article treaty of May tenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, two 
thousand dollars. 

Shoshones. 

Eastern bands. 

For. interest, at five per centum, on forty thousand dollars, for educa
tional purposes, per third article treaty of May tenth, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-four, two thousand dollars. 

SHOSHONES. 

Eastern Bands. - For tenth of twenty instalments, to be expended, 
nuder the direction of the President, in the pmchase of such articles as he 
may deem suitable to their wants, either as hunters or herdsmen, per fifth 
article treaty of July second, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, ten 
thousand dollars. 

Western bands. Western Bands. - For tenth of twenty instalments, under the direc-

Northwestern 
bands, 

tion of the President, in the purchase of such articles as he may deem 
suitable to their wants, either as hunters or herdsmen, per seventh article 
treaty of October first, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, five thousand 
dollars. 

Northwestern Bands. - For tenth of twenty instalments, to be expended, 
under the direction of the President, in the purchase of such articles as he 
may deem suitable to their wants, either as hunters or herdsmen, per third 
article treaty of July thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, five 
tlwusaud dollars. 
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Goship Band. - For tenth of twenty instalments, to be expended, Goship band 
under the direction of the President, in the purchase of such articles, 
including cattle for herding or other purposes, as he shall deem suitable 
to their wants and condition as hunters or herdsmen, one thousand 
dollars. 

SHOSHONES .A.ND BANNOCKS, Shoshones and 
Bannocks. 

Shoshones. - For fourth of thirty instalments, to purchase eight hun- Shoshones 
dred suits of clothing for males over fourteen years of age, the flannel, 
hose, calico, and domestics for eight hundred females over the age of 
twelve years, and such goods as may be needed to make suits for eight 
hundred boys and girls, thirteen thousand eight hundred and seventy-four 
dollars. 

For third of ten instalments, for the purchase of such articles as may 
be considered proper by the Secretary of the Interior for one thousand 
eight hundred persons roaming and six hundred persons engaged in agri
culture, thirty thousand dollars. 

For pay of physician, teacher, carpenter, engineer, farmer, and black- Vol. xv. p. 676, 
smith, as per tenth article treaty of July third, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-eight, six thousand eight hundred dollars. 

For last of three instalments, to be expended in presents for the ten 
persons who grow the most valuable crops, under the same act and treaty, 
five hundred dollars. 

Bannocks. - For fourth of thirty instalments, to purchase four hundred Bannocks. 
suits of clothing for males over fourteen years of age, the flannel, hose, 
calico, and domestics for four hundred females over the age of twelve 
years, and such flannel and cotton goods as may be needed to make suits 
for four hundre'd boys and girls, six thousand nine hundred and thirty-
seven dollars. 

For fourth of ten instalments, for the purchase of such articles as may 
be considered proper by the Secretary of the Interior, for eight hundred 
persons roaming and four hundred persons engaged in agriculture, sixteen 
thousand dollars. 

For pay of physician, teacher, carpenter, engineer, farmer, and black
smith, six thousand eight hundred dollars. 

For transportation of goods that may be purchased for the Shoshones 
and Bannocks, five thousand dollars. 

Shoshones, Bannocks, and other Bands of Indians in Idaho and South- Shoshones, 
eastern Oregon. - For this amount, to be expended in such goods, pro- Bttnnob~sd anf 
visions, or other articles as the President may, from time to time, determine, Ind~~n:i:i iJaho 
including transportation, in instructing in agricultural pursuits, in provid- and Southeastern 
ing employees, educating children, procuring medicine and medical Oregon. 
attendance, care for and support of the aged, sick, and infirm, for the 
helpless orphans of said Indians, and in any other respect to promote their 
civilization, comfort, and improvement, forty thousand dollars. 

Six Nations of New York. - For permanent annuity, in clothing Six Nations of 
and other useful articles, per sixth article treaty of November seven- Nv!i:;u\. 746, 
teenth, seventeen hundred and ninety-four, four thousand five hundred 
dollars. 

Sioux of different Tribes, including Santee Sioux in the State of Ne- Sioux. of dif
braska, and Poncas on the Great Sioux Reservation, and Families of ferent tribes, &c. 
Santee Dakota Sioux who hrive taken Homesteads at or near Flandreau, 
in Dakota Territory. - For pay of second blacksmith, and furnishing iron, 
steel, and other material, two thousand dollars. 

For fourth of thirty instalments, to purchase clothing for males over 
fourteen years of age, for flannel, hose, and calico, and domestics required 
for females over twelve years of age, and for such flannel and cotton goods 
as may be needed to make suits for boys and girls, one hundred and fifty
nine thousand four hundred dollars. 
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Sioux of dif- For fourth of thirty instalments, to purchase such articles as may be 
fercnt tribes, &c. considered proper by the Secretary of the Interior for persons roaming 

and for persons engaged in agriculture, two hundred and thirty-six thou
sand dollars. 

Vol. xv. p. 638. For the last of four instalments for purchase of beef, flour, bacon, and 
sugar in proportionate quantities for twenty thousand persons, under the 
tenth article of the treaty of April twenty-ninth, eighteen hundred and 

Proviso. 
sixty-eight, and subsistence of Yankton Sioux, one million three hundred 
and fourteen thousand dollars : Provided, That the unexpended balance 
of appropriations heretofore made for the subsistence of the Northern 
Cheyennes and Arapahoes may be used to reimburse the appropriation 
heretofore made for subsistence of Sioux of different tribes to an amount 
equal to the amount heretofore expended from said Sioux appropriation 
fur the subsistence of the Northern Cheyennes and Arapahoes at the Red 
Cloud agency. 

For pay of physician, five teachers, one carpenter, one miller, ,one 
engineer, one farmer, and one blacksmith, ten thousand four hundred 
dollars. 

For transportation and the necessary expenses of delivering goods, to 
be purchased for the different bands of the Sioux Indians, under treaty of 
April twenty-ninth, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars. 

Sioux, Sisseton Sioux, Sisseton and Wahpeton and Senate Sioux of Lake Traverse and 
and Wahpeton Dei·il's Lake. - For this amount, beiiw the first of ten instalments of the 
aud Senate Sioux f • h h l l d 11 d • 0 

• d b h of Lake Traverse sum o e1g t um rec . o ars name m a certam agreement, ma e y t e 
andVevil'sLake. commissioners appointed by the Secretary of the Interior, under the pro-

visions of the act of ,June seventh, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, 
with the Sisseton and \V ahpJton bands of Sioux Indians, for the relin
quishment, by said Indians, of their claim to or interest in the lands 
described in the second article of the treaty made with them February 
nineteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, the same to be expended 
under the direction of the President for the benefit of said Indians, in 
the manner prescribed in said treaty of eighteen hundred and tlixty
seven, as amended by the Senate, eighty thousand dollars. And the 
said agreement is hereby confirmed excepting so much thereof as is in
cluded in paragraphs numbered, respectively, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, 
~eveuth, eighth, and ninth: Provided, ·That no part of this amount shall 
be expended until after the ratification by said Indians of said agreement 
as hereby amended. 

Yankton tribe Yankton Tribe of Sioux. - For fifth of ten instalments, (second series,) 
of Sioux: to he paid to them or expended for their benefit, commencing with the year 

Vol. XI. P· 744• in which they shall remove to and settle and reside upon their reservation, 
per fourth article treaty of April nineteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty
eight, forty thousand dollars. 

Sioux on the 
Milk river rfser
vation. 

For transportation of goods, one thousand five hundred dollars. 
Sioux on the Milk River Reservation. - For this amount, to be expended 

in such goods, provisions, and other useful articles as the President may, 
from time to time, determine, including transportation, in instructing in 
agricultural and mechauical pursuits, in providing employees, educating 
children, procuring mellicines and medical attendance, care for and support 
of the aged, sick, and infirm, for the helpless orphans of said Indians, and in 
any respect to promote their civilization, comfort, and improvement, one 
hundred thousand dollars. 

Wall-pah-pee Wall-Pah-Pee Tribe of Snake Indians. - For second of ten instal-
trib~ of Snake ments, to he expended under the direction of the President, as per seventh 
Ivdrns_. 

683 
article treaty of August twelfth, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, one thou

o • xiv. P· • • sand two hundred dollars. 
S'Klallams. S' Klallams. - For fourth of five instalments on sixtv thousand ,follars, 

Vol. xii. P· 934. (being the fifth series,) under the direction of the Presfdent, per fifth arti• 
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c1e treaty of January twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and. fifty-five, two S'Klallams. 
thousand four huudred dollars. Vol. xii. p. ~34. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for the support of an agricultural 
and industrial school, and for pay for suitable teachers, per eleventh arti
cle treaty of January twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, two 
thousand five hundred dollars. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for the employment of a black
smith, carpenter, farmer, and a physician, who shall furnish medicine for 
the sick, per treaty of January twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and fifty
five, four thousaud six hundred dollars . 

.For support of a smith and carpenter shop, and to provide the necessary 
tools therefor, five hundred dollars. 

Tabeguaclte Band of Utah Indians. - For last of ten instalments, for Tabeguache 
the purchase of goods, under the direction of the Secretary of the Inte- faSd of Utah 

rior, per eighth article treaty of October seventh, eighteen hundred and ~0\~~lii. p. 675. 
sixty-three, all(] Senate amendment of March twenty-fifth, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-four, ten thousand dollars. 

For last of ten instalments, per eighth article of said treaty, for the pur
cliase of provisions, under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, 
ten thousand dollars. 

For pay of blacksmith, as per tenth article of same treaty, seven hun
dred and twenty dollars. 

For transportation and general incidental expenses of the delivery of 
goods, provisions, and st9ck, as per same article of same treaty, two thou
sand dollars. 

Tabeguache, lvluache, Capote, Weeminuche, Yam;pa, Grand River, and Tabeguache, 
Uintah Bands of Utes. - For pay of two carpenters, two millers, two farm- ~uach_e, Capote, 

e;s, and one blacksmith_, as p_er fif~enth article treaty of March second, 1'.a~;~~G~:~d 
eighteen hundred aud s1xty-e1ght, mne thousand dollars. nver, and Uin-

For pay of two teachers, as per same article of same treaty, two thou- ~t bau ds of 

sand dollars. vii. xv. p. 622. 
For the purchase of iron and steel, and the necessary tools fbr black

smith's shop, two hundred and twenty dollars. 
For fifth of thirty instalments, to be expended under the uirection of the 

Secretary of the Interior, for clothing, blankets, and such other articles as 
he may think proper and necessary, under eleventh article of same treaty, 
thirty thousand dollars, 

For annual amount, to be expended, under the direction of the Secretary 
of the Interior, in supplying said Indians with beef, mutton, wheat, flour, 
beans, and potatoes, as per twelfth article of same treaty, thirty thousand 
dollars. 

For transportation of such goods as may be purchased for said Indians, 
seven thousand dollars. 

Teton Sioux. - For this amount, or so much thereof as may be neces- Teton Sioux. 
sary, to purchase subsistence and clothing for the Teton and other bands 
of Sioux in the vicinity o( Fort Peck, Montana Territory, aud for such 
other objects as the Secretary of the Interior, with the approvat of the 
President, may deem necessary and advisable, to promote the civilization 
and improvement of said Indians, two hundred thousand dollars. But 
this appropriation shall be expended for the benefit of such portions of 
said bands only, and for such time as they maintain friendly relations to 
the United States: Provided, That if any trader, his agent, or any person Traders ~elling 
acting for or under him, shall sell any arms or ammunition at his trading- a11:nts: &t•c., m !indy 

. . · . d b . il. d < 1s nc occup1e 
post or other place within any d1strwt or country occup1e y unc1v 1ze b_vhostileindians 
or hostile Indians, contrary to the rules and regulations of the Secretary to forfeit, &c. 
of the Interior, such trader shall forfeit his right to trade with the 
Indians, and the said Secretary shall exclude such trader, and the 
agent, or other person so offending, from such district or country so occu-
pied; and the said Secretary is hereby directed and required to adopt 
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such rules as µiay be necessary to prohibit such sales, and to enforce the 
same. 

Umpquas (Cow Umpquas ( Cow Greek Band). - For last of twenty instalments, in 
C~ef band). . blankets, clothing, provisions, and stock, per third article treaty of Sep-

0 
• x. P· 

1027
• tember niueteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-three, five hundred and fifty 

dollars. 
Vmpqua~ an,! Uinpquas and Galapooias of Umpqua Valley, Oregon. -For fourth of 

galapooias of five instalments of the fourth series of annuity, for beneficial objects, to 
o~f2~1

~ valley, be expended as directed by the President, per third article treaty of 
Vol. x. p. 1126. November twenty-ninth, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, one thousand 

dollars. 
For nineteenth of twenty instalments, for the pay of a teacher and pur

chase of books and stationery, per sixth artic.:lc treaty of N ,n·ernl.Jer twenty
niuth, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, one thousand four hull(lred and 
fifty dollars. 

Walla-Walla, Walla- Walla, Cayuse, and Umatilla Tribes. - For fourth of fiye instal-
Cayu~e, an\! meuts, of third series, to be expended under the direction of the Presideut, 
uv~'.1~t.t~~i~1. per second article treaty of June ninth, eighty hundred anJ fifty-five, four 

thonsand dollars. 

Wichitas, and 
other affiliated 
bands, and In
dians in country 
leased from 
Choctaws. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for the purchase of all necessary 
mill-fixtures and mechanical tools, medicines, and hospital stores, books 
and stationery for schools, repairs of school building and furniture, and 
for employees, three thousand dollars. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for the pay and subsistence of 
one superintendent of farming operations, one farmer, two millers, one 
blacksmith, one wagon and plow maker, one carpenter and joiner, one 
physician, and two teachers, per fourth article treaty of June ninth, eigh
teen huudred and fifty-five, eleven thousand two hundred dollars. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for the pay of each of the head 
chiefs of the Walla-Walla, Cayuse, and Umatilla bands, the sum of five 
hundred dollars per annum, per fifth article treaty of ,June ninth, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-five, one thousand five hundred dollars. 

Wichitas, and other affiliated Bands, and Indians in Country leased 
from Gltoctaws. - For this amount, to be expended in such goods, pro
visions, and other articles as the President may, from time to time, deter
mine, including transportation thereof; in instructing in agricultural and 
mechanical pursuits, in providing employees, educating children, procuring 
medicine and medical attendance, care for and support of the aged, sick, 
and i11firm, for the helpless orphans of said Indians, and in any other 
respect to promote their civilization, comfort, and improvement, fifty 
thousand dollars. 

Winnebagoeg. Winnebagoes. - For interest on eight hundred and eighty-six thousand 
Vol. vii. P· 5-15. nine hundred and nine dollars and seventeen ce11ts, at ffre per centurn, per 

fourth article treaty of November first, eighteen hundred and thirty-seven, 
Vol xii. p. 628. aud joint resolution of July seve11teenth, eighteen hundl'ed and sixty-two, 

thirty-nine thousand three huudred and forty-five dollars and forty-six 
cents. 

For twenty-seventh of thirty instalments of interest on seventy-five 
thousand three hundred and eighty-seven dollars and twenty-eight cents, 

Vol. ix. p. 878. at five per centum, per fourth article treaty of October thirtee11th, eighteen 
hundred and forty-six, three thousand seven hu11dred and sixty-nine dol
lars and thirty-six cents. 

For interest on seventy-eight thousand three lm!l(lred and forty dollars 
and forty-one cents, at five per centum, to be expernlcd under the direction 
of the Secretary of the Interior, for the erection of houses, irnpi·ovement 
of their allotmeuts of land, purchase of stock, agricultural implements, 
seeds, and other beneficial purposes, three thousand nine hundred and 
seventeen dollars and two cents . 

. For tra11sportation of goods, three thousand dollars. 
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Yakama Nation. - For fourth of five instalments, of third series, for Yak.ama nation. 
beneficial objects, under the direction of the President, per fourth article Vol. xii. P· 963, 
treaty of June ninth, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, six thousand dol-
lars. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for the support of two schools, 
one of which is to be an agricultural and industrial school, keeping in 
repair school-buildings, and for providing suitable furniture, books, and 
stationery, per fifth article treaty of June ninth, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-five, five hundred dollars. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for the employment of one super
intendent of teaclung and two teachers, per fifth article treaty of June 
ninth, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, three thousand two hundred 
dollars. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for the· employment of one 
superintendent of farming and two farmers, two millers, two blacksmiths, 
one tinner, one gunsmith, one carpenter, and one wagon and plow maker, 
per fifth article treaty of June ninth, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, 
eleven thousand four hundred dollars. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for keeping in repair saw and 
flouring mills, and for furnishing the necessary tools and fixtures, per 
fifth artide treaty of June ninth, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, five 
hundred dollars. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for keeping in repair the hos
pital and providing the necessary medicines and fixtures therefor, per 
fifth article treaty of June ninth, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, three 
hundred dollars. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for keeping in repair blacksmiths', 
tinsmiths', gunsmiths', carpenters', and wagon and plow makers' shops, 
and for providing necessary tools therefor, per fifth article treaty of June 
ninth, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, five hundred dollars. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for the pay of a physician, per 
fifth article treaty of June ninth, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, one thou
sand two hundred dollars. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for keeping in repair the build
ings required for the various employees, and for providing the necessary 
furniture therefor, per fifth article treaty of June ninth, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-five, three hundred dollars. 

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for the salary of such persons as 
the said confederated tribes and bands of Indians may select to be their 
head chief, per fifth article treaty of June ninth, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-five, five hundred dollars. 

GENERAL INCIDENTAL EXPENSES OF THE INDIAN SERVICE, GeneraJ inci-
dental expenses 

.Arizona. - For the general incidental expenses of the Indian service of t~e Indian 
• h T • f A • f d • 1 1 • 1 service. m t e erntory o r1zona, presents o goo s, agncu tura imp ements, Expenses of 
and other useful articles, and to assist them to locate in permanent Indi3:n service 111 

abodes, and sustain themselves by the pursuits of civilized life, to be Arizona; 
expended under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, seventy-
five thousand dollars. 

California. - For the general incidental expenses of the Indian service Caiifornia; 
in California, pay of employees, presents of goods, agricultural implemeuts, 
and other useful articles, and to assist them to locate in permanent abodes, 
and su,tain themselves by the pursuits of civilized life, to be expended 
under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, eighty-five thousand 
dollars. 

Colorado Territory. - For the general incidental expenses of the Colorado Terri, 
Indiall service in Colorado Territory, presents of goods, agricultural tory. 
impkments, and other useful articles, and to assist them to locate in per-
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Expenses of manent abodes, and sustain themselves by the pursuits of civilized life, to 
ludian ser\"ice in be expended under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, ten thou

sand dollars. 
Dakota Terri

tory; 

Idaho Terri
tory; 

Montana Ter
ritory; 

Nevada; 

New Mexico; 

Oregon; 

Washington 
Territory; 

Utah Terri
tory; 

\\)oming 
Territory. 

Dakota Territory. - For the general incidental expenses of the Iu<liau 
service in Dakota Territory, presents of goods, agricultural implements, 
and other useful articles, and to assist them to locate in permaneut abodes, 
and sustain themselves by the purnuits of civilized life, to be expende<l 
under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior; twenty thousan<l 
dollars. 

Idaho Territory. - For the general incidental expenses of the Indian 
service in Idaho Territory, presents of goods, agricultuml implements, and 
other useful articles, and to assist them to locate in permanent abodes, 
and sustain themselves by the pursuits of civilized life, to be expended 
under the direction of ·the Secretary of the Interior, twenty thousand dol
lars. 

Jliontana Territory;.- For the general incidental expenses of the 
Indian service in Montana Territory, pre,c11ts of goods, agricultural im
plements, and other useful articles, and to assist them to locate in perma
nent abodes, and to sustain themselves by the pursuits of civilized life, to 
be expended under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, twenty
five thousand dollars. 

Nevada. - For the general incidental expenses of the Indian service 
in Nevada, presents of goods, agricultural implements, and other useful 
articles, and to assist them to locate in permalleut abodes, aud sustain 
themselves by the pursuits of civilized life, to be expended under 
the directiou of the Secretary of the Interior, twenty-five thousatJd dollars. 

New 1}fexico. - For the general incidental expenses of the Indian 
service in New Mexico, presents of goods, agricultural implenieuts, and 
other useful articles, and to assist· them to locate in permaiient abodes, 
and sustain themselves by the pursuits of civilized life, to be expended 
under the direction of the Secretary of tl1e Interior, fifty thousaud dollars. 

Uregon. - For the general incidental expenses of the Indian service in 
Oregon, including transportation of annuip, goods and presents, (where 
no special provision therefor is made by treaties,) and for paying the 
expenses of the removal and subsistence of Indians iri Oregon, (not parties 
to any treaty,) and for pay for necessary employees, forty thousaHd 
dollars. 

Washington Territory. - For the general incidental expenses of the 
Indian service in \Vashington Territory, including transportation of annu
ity goods and presents, ( where no special provision is made therefor by 
treaties,) and for defraying the expenses of removal and subsistence of 
1udians, and for pay of necessary employees, twenty-four thousand four 
hundred dollars. 

Utah 1'erritor.'IJ.-'---For the general incidental expenses of the Indian 
service in Utah Territory, presents of goods, agricultural implements, and 
other useful articles, and to assist them to locate in perrrianent abodes, 
aud sustain themselves by the pursuits of civilized life, iucluding trans
portation and necessary expenses of deliveriug provisions to the Indians 
within the Utah superintendency, to be expended under the direction of 
the Secretary of the lnterior, thirty-five thousand dollars. 

Wyoming Territory. - For the general incide11tal expenses of the 
Indian service in \Vyoming Territory, presents of goods, agricultural im
plements, and other articles, and to assist them to locate in permanent 
abodes, and sustain themselves by the pursuits of civilized life, to be 
expended under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, five thou-

Delivery of saud dollars. 
am,)iitie~, &~-, to For transportation, and the necessary expenses of the delivery of the 
Indians m 1Im~e- annuities and provisions to the Indian tribes in Minnesota and :Michiaan 
suta and .Miclu- . o ' 
gan. six thousand dollars. 
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For this amount, or so much thereof as may be necessary, to defray Indian delega
the expenses of Indian delegations who may visit Vi'ashirwton on business tions to IYash-

d • h h ' • 'b O rngton connecte wit t eir respective tri es, fifteen thousand dollars : Provided, 1 d_. 
Th h · • f • • n ,an com-

a~ t e commiss10n o . ~it1zens serving withou:- pay, appointed by the ~1is~ion con-

t
Pretsh1de~t h~nder hthedprodvis10dns ~ftthe_four~h hsect1bon of t?e adct o~ hAphril ti~~ii ch. 16, § 4. 
en , erg een un re an six y-mne, rs ere y contrnue , wit t e Vol. xvi. p. +o. 

powers and duties heretofore provided by law. 
For this amount, or so much thereof as may be necessary to defray th•~ Expenses c( 

expenses of a general council of certain Indians in the Indian Territory, gfenertral_co
1
un

1
e_il 

. . o ce am n, wns 
as provided by the twelfth article of the treaty with Cherokees of July in the Indian 
nineteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, the tenth article of the treaty Territor:y:. 

with Creeks of ,June fourteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, th~ 75;~\2"~"sl~o2. 
seventh article of the treaty with Seminoles of March twenty-first, eigh- ' ' ' 
teen hundred and sixty-six, and the eighth article of the treaty with 
Choctaws and Chickasaws of April twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-six, fourteen thousand dollars. 

And the amount of twenty-five thousand dollars is hereby appropriated Removal of the 
to enable the Secretary of the Interior to remove the Winnebago Indians W!nneb~goes of 
o( ·Wisconsin from their present location in that State to some suitable WisconSm, &c.; 

place, to be hy him selected within the Indian Territory, west of the 
ninety-sixth degree of west longitude; and to provide for their subsist-
ence until tlwy are sufficiently established therein, and are able to pro-
vide for themselves; and to provide for the removal and most urgent 
necessities of the Kansas Indians, twenty-five thousand dollars, said o( the Kansas 
amount to be reimbursed from the proceeds of the sale of their lands in 1ndians. 
the State of Kansas. 

For th.is 8mount, or so much thereof as may be necessary, to be Buildini!:s, &c. 
expended in the erection of ao-ency buildino-s on the l\Ialheur Indian reser- on the Malheur 

. . . o ., o . Indian re~erYn-
vat10n m Oregon, and m the purchase of goods, subsistence, stores, &c., tion in Oreg•Jn, 
for the Indians that may be collected on said reservation ; also for break- &c. 
ing land and instructing the Indians·in agricultural and mechanical pur-
suits, providing employees, educating children, procuring medicine and 
medical attendance, care for and support of the aged, sick, and infirm, for 
the helpless orphans of said Indians, or in any other respect to promote 
their civilization, comfort, and improvement, fifty thousand dollars. 

So much of the act entitled " An act making provision for the civiliza- Repeal of part 

tioo of the Indian tribes adjoining the frontier settlements," iipproved 0
~ 819 eh. 85 § 2. 

March third, eighteen hund[ed and nineteen, as provides an annual Vo!'. iii. p. ·5·i;. 
appropriation of· ten thousand. dollars, be, and the sanie hereby is, 
repealed. 

The sum of five thousand dollars, appropriated by act of May twenty- ApJ1ropriation 

ninth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, for the erection of a building t;!'i'J1~'.;"~ at 
at New Boggy Depot, Indian Territory, to be used as an office for the Depot. 1~;f1 be 
Indian agent for the Choctaw.and Chickasaw Indians, may be used either used, !·ow 
fi h • h h I d' • f h S t f 1872 ch. 233. or t e erect10n or t e pure ase, at tie . 1scret10n o t e ecre ary o .tint<: P 188. 
the Interior, of buildings for agency purposes at the place designated: 
Provided, That the several appropriations herein made for teachers, mil- Appropriati.011s 
lers, blacksmiths, engineers, carpenters, physicians, and other persons, and for tebachde.":'. _,l.:cd., 

"d d fi • l • b d' d may e nute for various articles prov1 e or by treaty stipu at1on, may e 1verte to to other use,, &c. 
other uses for the benefit of the various Indian tribes, within the discre-
tion of the President, and with the consent of said tribes expressed in the 
usual manner; and that he cause re.port to be made to Congress, at its 
next session thereafter, of his action under this provision. 

Interest on Trust-Fund Stocks. - For payment of interest on certain t Intte
1
!esdt ont k 

. S k b l . • I d' rus - un s oc s abstracted and non-payrng , tate stoc s e ongmg t? vanous n rnn belonging to the 
tribes, (and held in trust by the Secretary of the Inter10r,) for the fiscal 
year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-three, namely: 

For interest on the Cherokee national fund, thirty-two thousand four Cherokees. 
hundred and eighty dollars. 
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Interest on 
trust-fu, d stocks 
belonging to the 

Chickasaws; 

Choctaws; 

Creeks; 

Delawares; 

Iowas; 

Kaska•kias, 
1\:r eas, Peorias, 
and Pianke
shaws; 

llfenomonees; 
Ottawas and 

Chippewas; 
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For interest on the Cherokee school-fund, two thousand three hundred 
and fifty dollars. 

For interest on the Chickasaw national fund, fifteen thousand one hun
dred and forty dollars. 

For interest on the Chickasaw incompetents' fund, one hundred dol-
lars. 

For interest on the Choctaw general fund, twenty-seven thousand dol
lars. 

For interest on the Creek orphans' fund, four thousand and forty-eight 
dollars. 

For interest on the Delaware general fund, eight thousand nine hun
dred and thirty dollars. 

For interest on the Iowas' fund, three thousand one hundred and sixty 
dollars. 

For interest on the Kaskaskias', Weas', Peorias', and Piankeshaws' fund, 
four thousand and eighty-one dollars. 

For interest on the Kaskaskias', ,v eas', Peorias', and Piankeshaws' 
school-fund, one thousand four hundred and forty-nine dollars. 

For interest on the Menomonees' fund, nine hundred and fifty dollars. 
For interest on the Ottawas' and Chippewas' fund, two hundred and 

thirty dollars. 
Pottawatomies. For interest oh the Pottawatomies' educational fund, three thousand 

three hundred and fifty dollars. 
Contingent For contingent expenses of trust-funds, one thousand five hundred 

expenses. dollars. 
Certain bonds SEC. 2. That the Secretary of the Interior be, and he is hereby, 

Iofdt!ie 
9
0t&tawa authorized to sell the bonds now held in trust by him for the Ottawa n 1an . ..c., may . 

be sold, &c. Indians of Blanchard's Fork and Roche de Bceuf, amounting·to twenty-
one thousand six hundred and seventy-four dollars and forty-eight cents, 
and apply the proceeds of the sale in the manner prescribed by the terms 

Vol. xv. p. 515. of the sixteenth article of the treaty with the Senecas and other tribes 
D ,J' 'erv of of February twenty-third, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven. 

bon3:~o ihe S1,c. 3. That all authority now existing by the acts of l\Iarch second, 
Choctaws sus- eighteen hundred and sixty-one, and March third, eighteen hundred and 
pe;

1it,( ch. 85. seventy-one, or otherwise, to issue or deliver any bonds of the United 
Vol. 'xii. p. 238. States to the Choctaw tribe of Indians, is hereby suspendP,d until the 

VH"
1
1 l. ~h. 12

5
?:

0 
further action of Congress in the matter, and providing for such issue or 

0 X\ I. p. I • d 1· 
See last proviso e Ivery. 

to § G. SEC. 4. That there shall be set apart f!om the funds belonging to the 
Port10n of the Cherokee 1Jation, on the proper order of the national council, the sum of 

Cherokee funds h l d h d 11 f: d f to be set apart one un( re t ousan do a;s rom the procee s o lauds sole~ to the 
fr,r orphans; Osages, to be set apart, aud eighty thousand dollar8 thereof to be mvested 
See P,•st, P· 539• aR pnrt of the orphan-fowl, and twenty thousand dollars to be expended 

for buildings and other improvements deemed necessary for the benefit 
of the institution for the orphans ; the sum of one hundred thousand 
dollars from the proceeds of the strip of land in Kansas to be set apart 

for an asylum for an asylum for the insane, deaf and dumb, blind, and indigent persons 
for, &c.; of the Cherokee nation, seventy-five thousand dollars of said amount 

to be invested as a separate fund, and its interest semi-annually applit>cl 
to the support of said institution, the remaining tll'enty-five thousancl 
dollars to be expended for its establishment; the sum of seventy-five 

for a literary 
institution to 
ed~cate indigent 
persons. 

Proceeds of 
sales of lands of 
the KickRpoos to 

thousand dollars from the proceeds of the sale of lands to the Great 
and Little Osages, to be expended for the establishment of a literary 
institution for the education of indigent persons of said nation, under 
such rules and regulations as the national council of the Cherokees 
may prescribe. 

SEC. 5. That the proceeds of the sales of lands belonging to the Kick
apoo Indians, in the State of Kansas, in pursnance of the fifth article of 
the treaty of l\Iay twenty-eighth, anno Domini eighteen hundred and 
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sixty-three, now invested or in the custody of the Secretary of the Inte- be retained as a 
rior, shall be retained by the Secretary of the Interior as a permanent permanent trust
trust-fund, on which shall be paid to said Indians, semi-annually, interest fu

nd
• 

at the rate of five per centum per annum: Provided, That the consent of Proviso. 
said Indians shall first be given to the foregoing provision. 

SEC. 6. That there shall be appointed by the President, by and with Indian m
the advice and consent of the Senate, a sufficient number of Indian spect_ors to be 
· d' fi • b- ,, h d • h • appomted; mspectors, not excee mg ve m num er, to periorm t e ut1es erem 
required. Each inspector shall hold his office for four years, unless term of office; 
sooner removed by the President, and he shall receive an annual salarv salary, &c.; 
of thrPe thousand dollars and his necessary travelling expenses, no"t 
exceeding ten cents a mile for actual travel while in the discharge of his duties. 
duty, a statement of which expenses as to each inspector shall accom-
pany the annual report of the Secretary of the Interior. Each Indian Examination 
superintendency and agency shall be visited and examined as often as of agencies. 
twice a year by one or more of the inspectors. Such examination shall 
extend to a full investigation of all matters pertaining to the business 
of the superintendency or agency, including an examination of accounts, 
the manner of expending money, the number of Indians provided for, 
contracts of all kinds connected with the business, the condition of the 
Indians, their advancement in civilization, the extent of the reserva-
tions, and what use is made of the land set apart for that purpose, and, 
generally, all matters pertaining to the Indian service. For the pur-
pose of making such investigations, each inspector shall have power to 
examine all books, papers, and vouchers, to administer oaths, and to Books, papers, 
examine on oath all officers and persons employed in the superintend- &c. 
ency or agency, and all such other persons as he may deem necessary or 
proper. The inspectors, or any one of them, shall have power to suspend ,\ny inspector 
any superintendent or agent or employe, and to designate some person in :.~:rl~~~~d~n~uy 
his place temporarily, subject to the approval of the President, making &c. e ' 

immediate report of such suspension and designation ; and, upon the 
conclusion of each examination, a report shall be forwarded to the Presi-
dent without delay. The inspectors, in the discharge of their duties, Enforcement 
• • 1 l • d' • 1 11 h 11 h b J 1 o: of the laws by JO!llt y au( m 1vH ua y, s a ave power, y proper ega procee mgs, legal proceed-

which it shall be the duty of the district-attorney of the United States ings. 
for the appropriate district duly to effectuate, to enforce the laws, and to 
prevent the violation of law in the administration of affairs in the several 
agencies and superintendencies. So far as practicable, the examinations ~Hei:riate ex-

f h . , • d • h 11 b d 1 I b d'ff' anunat1ons. o t e agencies anCl supermten encies s a e ma e a ternate y y 1Her-
ent inspectors, so that the same agency or superintendency may not be 
examiued twice in succession by the same inspector or inspectors : Pro- fCertai~ offices 

'd l 'I'I f ' h' • h f J • l t h l d .:i t O supermteud-vi ec, iat a ter tne t 1rtiet o une, e1g 1 eeu urn re an" seven _y-ents of Indian 
three, the offices of four of the superintendents of Indian affairs, and of affairs .,bolished 
the clerks of such superintendents are hereby abolished, and the amount after, &c. 
hereinbcfore appropriated for salaries of said officers, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated to pay the salaries and ~emaining su
travelling expenses of said inspectors, and the President may assign the permtbeotle1:ts d . . . ,, . . d. . l . h may e ass,gne , 
remarnrng four supermtenuents to Juris 1ct10n over sue 1 agencies as e &c., or dispensed 
may deeri1 proper, or, in his discretion, dispense with any, or all, of the with. 
said superintendents and their clerks: Provided, That there shall not be Proviso. 
paid or allowed to any person whatever any fees or reward for services 
in connection with the subject-matter referred to in the third section of 
this act, either on account of the United States, or of the Choctaws, until 
further action of Congress in the matter, and providing for such allowance 
and payment. 

SEC. 7. That whenever by the terms of this act the issue of food, Number of 
clothino- or supiilies of any kind is provided for, it shall be the duty of In<llians pr~sent ~, . h f l h anl receiv1ng 
the agent or commissioner issuing the same, at such issue t ereo , "'. 1et er food, &c., to be 
it be both of food and clothing, or either of them, or of any kmd of r,ported. 
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supplies, to report to the Indian bureau the number of Indians present 
and actually receiving the same; said reports to be embodied by the 
Indian commissioner in his annual report. 

APPROVED, February 14, 1873. 

Feb. 17, 1873. CHAP. CXL VII. -An Act to readJust the wes/em Boundary of Dakota Territo,;y. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Uidted 
Certain 1;orti9n States of America in Congress assembled, That all that portion of Dakota 

of Dakota rem- Territory lying west of the one hundred and eleventh meridian of lon-
torv attached to • l l • I b 1 . • • f I b d • f • i Montana Terri- g1tu( e w uc 1, y an erroneous c efrn1t10n o tie oun anes o saH 
tory. Territory by a former act of Congress, remains detached and distant 

from Dakota proper some two hundred miles, be, and the same is hereby, 
attached to the adjoining territory of .l\Iontana. 

APPROVED, February 17, 1873. 

Feb. 17, 1873. CHAP. CXLVIII. -An Act prohibiting Gifl Enterprises in the District ~f Columbia. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and f/i_mse of Representatives of the United 
Gift ente.rprises States of Ameri'ca, in Congress assembled, That so much of the act of the 

prohibited in the 1 , 1 • 11 f I J)" • f C J b" • 1 d "A • District of Col um- eg1s at1ve assem) y o tie 1stnct o o urn ia, ent1t e n act 1mpos-
bia. ing a license on trades, business, and professions practiced or carried on 

in the District of Columbia," approved August twenty-third, eighteen 
hundred and seventy-one, ns authorizes gift enterprises therein and 
licenses to be issued therefor, is disapproved and repeal(~d; arnl hereafter 
it shall be unlawful for any person or persol!s to engage in rnid business 
in any manner as defined in said act or otherwise; all(] any person or per-

Penalty. sons so doing, on conviction thereof in the police court of said District, on 
information filed for and on behalf of said District, in the manner pro
vided for in the sixteenth section of the act creating the police court in 
sai<l District, for the enforcement of laws or ordinances of the late corpo
rations of ··w ashington, Georgetown, and the levy court, shall pay a fine 
of not exceeding one thousand dollars, or he imprisoned in the jail of 
sa:id District for a period of not less than one nor more tlrnn six months, 

Appeal. or both, in the discretion of the court: Provided, That any party deemi11g 
himself aggrieved by the j11rlgme11t of said court may appeal therefrom 
to the criminal court of said District, in the manner provided for i11 other 
cases of convictions in the said police court, and the judgment of said 
criminal court shall be final. 

Feb. 17, 1873. 

Certain entries 
of pu hi ic lands 
legalized. 

1854, ch. 244. 
Vol. x. p. 574. 

Patents. 
Tender. 

APPROVED, February 17, 1873. 

CUA P. CXLIX. - An Act to cmtfinn certain Entries qf Lands therein named. 

Be it enacted by tlie Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America, in Gon,qress assembled, That all entries of public lands 
un(1er the act to graduate and reduce the price of the public lands subject 
to entry to actual settlers a11d cultivators, approved the fourth day of 
August, cigl1tcr,n hundred and fifty-four; made prior to the passage of 
this act, in which .the purcha~er has made the aflidavit and paid, or ten-
dered, the purchase-mo11ey as required by said act, and the instruct.ions 
issued and in force, and in the ha11tls of the register at the time of 
making said entry, are hereby legalized, and patents shall issue to the 
parties, respectively, provi<lcd that in case of tender the money shall be 
paid, excepting those entries under said act which the commissioner of 
the general land office may ascertain to have been frau<luk11tly or eva

Entries hereto- sively made: Provided, That this act shall not be so construt·d as to 
fore annulled not contfrm any of said entries which have heretofore been annullerl and 
confirmed. l b "d • • f f l • f 1 vacate< y sai comn11ss10ner 011 account o rarn, evas10n o aw, or 

Rights of other Hpecial cause: .And provided furtl,er, That nothing herein co11tai1;ccl 
actual settlers. shall be so construed as to deprive any actual seUler aud cultivator of 
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his right to any land on which he resided at the time of an entry by 
another person under the act to which this is an amendment. 

APPROVED, February 17, 1873. 

CHAP. CL. -An Act for the Erection of a public Building for the Use ef the United Feb. 17, 1873, 
States in Covington, Kentucky. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas- Building to be 
ury be, and hereby is, authorized and directed to cause to be constructed built at Coving-

• bl b • k b ·1d· • h fi f b • k 1 d" ton, Ky., for a smta e nc m mg, wit a re-proo nc vau t exten mg to each courts and gov-
s torJ in the city of Covington, Kentucky, for the accommodation of the ernment oftices 
Uuit0d States circuit and district courts, post-office, and other govern-
ment of-Iices; and the sum of one hundred and thirty thousand dollars 
is hereby appropriated for the purpose aforesaid, out of any money in Appropriation. 
the treasury not otherwise appropriated, of which not more than thirty 
thousand dollars shall be used in payment for the site; and the Secretary 
of the Treasury shall cause the proper plans and estimates to be made, Plans and esti
so that no expenditures shall be made or authorized, for the full cornple- mates. 
tion of said building, beyond the sum herein appropriated : Provided, 
That no money hereby appropriated shall be used or expended until a Money n~t to 
valid title to the land for a site, independent and unexposed to danu:er ?e :15

1
~ :rntil 

f fi • d" b 'Id" h 11 b d . h U • d S ~ Juris( 1d10n is rom ire rn a Jacent UI mgs, s a e veste m t e mte tates, nor ceded and the 
until the State of Kentucky shall cede its jurisdiction over the same, and riiht to tax 
also duly release and relinquish to the United States the right to tax or re eased. 

in any way assess said site, or the property of the United States that 
may be thereon, auring the time that the United States shall be or remain 
the owner thereof. 

APPROVED, February 17, 1873. 

CHAP. CLIX. - An Act in Relation to mineral Lands. Feb. 18, 1873. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That within the States herein- Mines of iron 
after named deposits or mines of iron and coal be, and they are hereby, a~d coa

1
I
1
andd . 

1 d d f h . f . cl h mmera an s m exc u e rom t e operations o an act entitle "An act to promote t e Michigan, Min-
development of the mining resources of the United States," approved .l\Iay neso!a, and. Wis
tenth eighteen hundred and seventy-two, and said act shall not apply to ~fl~J:~, i~o~:r 
the mineral lands situate and being within the States of l\Iichigan, '\Vis- 1872, ch. 152, 
consin, and 1\iinnesota, and that said lands are hereby declared free and ante, P· 91. 

open to exploration and purchase, according to the legal subdivisions 
thereof, as before the passage of said act; and that any bona-fide entries 'B?na-fide 
of such lands within said States, since the passage thereof, may be pat- en~ne~fay be 
ented without reference to the provisions of said act. pa en • 

APPROVED, February 18, 1873. 

CHAP. CLX. -An Act creating an additional Land District in the Territory of Feb. 18, 1873. 
Arizona. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America, in Congress assembled, That all that portion of the _Gil_a Ian~ clis

' Territory of Arizona embraced in the following-described limits, to wit : tnct 1':1 Amona 
• h b cl f h T • • h • t • established, commencmg at t e eastern oun ary o t e err1tory, at t e m ersect10n 

of the first standard line north; and running thence west on that line to Boundaries. 
the wesoorn boundary of the Territory ; thence south with said boundary 
line to the southern boundary of the Territory ; thence east on said line to 
the eastern boundary of the eastern boundary of the Territory ; and thence 
north on said line to the place of beginning, shall constitute a separate 
land district, to be called the Gila land Jistriet, the office of which shall Land office. 
be located at such place in said district as the President of the United 
States may direct, which may be changed from time to time as the public 
interest may re1nire. 

VOL. XVII, Pun. - 30 
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P.?gister and SEC. 2. That the President shall appoint, by and with the advice and 
rec~dil'-er, their consent of the Senate or in the recess of the Senate, a register and a 
res, e,,~., powers, • f bl. " .d d. • d .d ffi h 11 ·a . e.nd pay. receiver o pu 1c moneys ,or sa1 1str1ct; an sai o 1cers s a resi e m 

the place where said land office is located ; and they shall have the same 
powers, perform the same duties, and receive the same emoluments as are, 
or may be prescribed by law in relation to land otllces of the United States 
in other Territories. 

APPROVrrn, February 18, 1873. 

Feb. 19, 1873. CHAP. CLXVI. -An Act to proi'idefor obtaining Information efthe Condition of Banks 
organized under State Laws. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Comptroller of States of America, in Congress assembled, That it shall be the duty uf the 

the currencr
11
t0 comptroller of the currency to report annually to Congress, under appro-

Nport annua vto • h d h d 1· b·1· • ] 'b. • J d' • f h Congress the con- pnate ea s, t e resources an ia i 1t1es, ex 11 1trng tie con. 1t10n o t e 
dition of State banks, banki11g companies, and savings-banks organized under the laws of 
banks, &c.; the several States and Territories, such information to be obtained by the 

comptroller from the reports made by such banks, banking companies, aud 
savings-banks to the legislatures or officers of the different States and Ter
ritories. And where such reports cannot be obtained, the defieiency 
shall be supplied from such other authentic sources as may be available. 

may employ SEC. 2. That, in order to carry the provisions of the first section of 
an ad_<litional this act into effect, the comptroller of the currency is hereby authorized, 
clerk if necessary. 'f • h Id b 1 I k f 1 " I h 11 b 1 1t s ou e necessary, to emp oy one c er o c ass ,our, w 10 s a e 

appointed by the Secretary of the Treasury in the manner now provided 
by law. 

API'IWVED, February 19, 1873. 

Feb. 19, 1873. CHAP. CLXVII. -An Act to provide for the Sale ef certain New York Indian Lands 
in Kansas. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the llni0ted 
Certain settlers States of America, in C'ungress assembled, That those persons being heads 

npont anfd octc1;1- of families or single 11ersons over twenty-one years of age who have made 
pan s o cer am . • . . 
New York Indian settlement and improvement upon, and are bona-fide claimants of, and 
lands in Kansas occupants of, either in person or by tenants, the lands in Kansas which 
ili:~~u,eliase were allotted to certain New York lndiaus, and for which certificates of 

allotment, dated the fourteenth day of September, eighteen hundred and 
sixty, for three hundred and twenty acres of land each were issued to 
thirty-two of said Indians, shall be, and hereby are, authorized and per
mitted to enter and purchase at the proper land-office said lands so occu
pied by them, in tracts not exceeding one hundred and sixty acres, 

Value, how 
ascertained 

Patents. 

according to the government surveys, on paying therefor in lawful money 
of the Uuited States the appraised value of said tracts respectively, to be 
ascertained by three disinterested and competent appraisers, to be appointed 
by the Secretary of the Interior, who shall examine in person each tract 
and report under oath its value, exclusive of improvements; and patents 
shall issue to them therefor as in other cases, but no sale shall be made 
under this act for less than three dollars and seventy-five cents per acre; 
and the Secretary of the Interior shall prescribe such regulations as may 
be necessary to carry this act into effect according to the intent thereof, 

Entries to be and such entries shall be made within two years from the time such regu-
made within two I • h 11 b l d d h vears. at10ns s a e promu gate , an t e moneys that shall arise from such 
• Purchase- sales shall be paid into the treasury of the United States, in trust for, and 
!"oney to be held to be paid to, said Indians respectively, to whom said certificates were 
m trust for the • d h • h • • f: f f h • 'd • h fodians &c. issue , or to t e1r eirs, upon sat1s actory proo o t eir 1 entity to t e 

' Secretary of the lnterior, at any•time within five years from the passage 
of this act ; and in case such proof is not made within the time specified, 
then the proceeds of such sales, or so much thereof as shall not have been 
paid under the provisions of this act, shall become a part of the public 
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moneys of the United States: Provided, That any Indian to whom any of Certain Indians 
said certificates was issued, and who is now occupying the land allotted may have pat-
thereby, shall be entitled to receive a patent therefor. ents. 

APPROVED, February 19, 1873. 

CHAP. CLXVIII. -An Act authorizing the First National Bank of Watkins, New Feb. 19, 1873. 
York, to chan_qe its Location and Name. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America, in Congress assembled, That the First National Bank First National 
of \Vatkins, now located in the village of Watkins, county of Schuyler, Bank of Watkins, 
and State of New York, is hereby authorized to change its location to the ~~:g!1~~•1~::: 
village of Penn Yann, in the county of Yates, in said State. ·whenever tion and name. 
the stockholders, representing three-fourths of the capital stock of said 
bank, at a meeting called for that purpose, determine to make such change, 
the president and the cashier shall execute a certificate, under the corporate 
seal of said bank, specifying such determination, and shall cause the same 
to be recorded in the office of the comptroller of the currency, and there-
upon such change of location shall be effected, and the operations of dis-
count and deposit of said bank shall be carried on in the village of Penn 
Y am1 aforesaid. 

SEC. 2. That nothing in this act shall be so construed as in any manner Rights and 
to release the said bank from any liability or affect any action or proceed- liffibilit~es not 
ing in law in which the said bank may be a party or interested. a ecte • 

S1w. 3. That whenever the location of the said bank shall have been New name. 
changed from the village of Watkins to the village of Penn Yann in 
accon.lanr·e with the first section of this act, its name shall be changed to 
"First National Bank of Penn Yann," and all debts, demands, liabilities, 
rights, and powers belonging to said First National Bank of Watkins, shall 
devolve upon and inure to the First National Bank of Penn Yann; and 
all actions pending byor against said First National Bank of Watkins may 
be prosecuted by or against the First National Bank of Penn Yann in the 
same manner and with the same effect as if such change of location and 
name had not been made. 

SEC. 4. That as soon as such change of name and location shall have Change of 
been made, public notice thereof shall be given by publication in a weekly ~.am-;:-~d loc~ 
newspaper in both said village of Watkins and said village of Penn Yann 1I~~d- e pu 
for four weeks successively. 

SEC, 5. That this act shall take effect and be in force from and after its When act take3 
effect.. passage, 

APPROVED, February 19, 1573. 

CHAP. CLXIX. -An Act to provide.for the Payment for certain Properly taken b.11 the Feb. 19, 1873. 
Go,·ernmentfor the Extension of the military Reservation at Camp l,fohave, in the Ter
ritory of Arizona. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and I-louse of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the sum of fourteen thou- Appropriation 

d • h d d d • • d 11 • h b • d f to pav for prop-san two un re an nmetecn o ars 1s ere y appropnate , out o any erty taken to 
money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, to be paid under the extend the ~ili
direction of the Secretary of ·war, to the claimants f01: private property tatr}: reserMvaht,on 

k 
, h , f h .1. , a vamp, o ave. ta en by the government m t e extens10n o t e m1 1tary reservat10n at 

Camp Mohave, in the Territory of Arizona, under general orders number 
seventy-four, adjutant-general's office, November second, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-nine, said sum being the total amount awarded by a board of 
military officers convened by proper authority at said camp in September, 
eighteen hundred and seventy, as per their report duly approved by the 
·war Department. 

APPROVED, February 19, 1873. 
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Feb. 21, 1873. CHAP. CLXXIII. -An Act to remit the Excise Taxes upon Alcohol used by Unfrersities 
and Colleges for scz".entific Purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatii•es of the United 
Excise taxes States of America, in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas

upon !llco_hol ~,sed ury be, and he is hereby, authorized to grant permits to incorporated or 
bv scientific m- } d • "fj • • • 11 f l • t 'thdr I h 1 stitutions and c iartere screuti 1c mst1tut10ns or co eges o earmng o Wl aw a co o 
coll~ges may be in specified quantities from bond without payment of the internal-revenue 
remitted. tax on the same, or on the spirits from which the alcohol has been dis-

Who to make 
application and 
give bond. 

Penalty if the 
alcohol is used 
except for the 
specified pur
poses: 

tilled, for the sole and exclusive purpose of preserving specimens of anat
omy, physiology, or of natural history belonging to such institutions, or 
for use in any chemical laboratory of such institutions : Provided, That 
application for permits shall be made by the presidents or curators of such 
institutions, who shall file a bond for double the amount of the tax on the 
akohol to be withdrawn, with two good and sufficient sureties, to be 
approved by the commissioner of internal revenue, and conditioned that the 
whole quantity of alcohol so withdrawn from bond shall be used for the 
purposes above specified, and for no other; and that the said presidents and 
curators shall comply with such other requirements and regulations as the 
Secretary of the Treasury may prescribe. And if any alcohol so obtained 
shall be used by any officer, as aforesaid, of such institutions for any pur
poses other than that above specified, then the said officers or sureties shall 
pay the tax on the whole amount of alcohol withdrawn from bond, together 
with a like amount as a penalty in addition thereto. 

APPROVED, February 21, 1873. 

Feb. 21, 1873. CHAP. CLXXIV. - An Act authorizing the Nominatfon and Appointment to the re
tired List qf the Navy of certain Volunteers on the active List ef the Navy, who are 
disabled in Consequence of Wounds received during the late War. 

Be it enacted b_y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
L. R. Che~ter States of America, in Con,qress assembled, That the President of the 

maytbe appomthted United States be, and is hereby, authorized to nominate, and, by and with 
mas er upon e h d • d f h S • .h • d 1· f retired list of the t ea vice an consent o t e cnate, to appomt upon t e retire 1St o 
navy. the navy with the rank of master, L. R. Chester, formerly an acting 

ensign in the navy. 
APPROVED, February 21, 1873. 

Feb. 21, 1873. CHAP. CLXXV. - An Act making Appropriations for the Construction, Preservation, and 
.Repairs ef certain Fortifications, and other W arks ef Defense, for the Year ending June 
thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sevent_1rfour. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Appropriations States of America, in Congress assembled, That the following sums be, 

for fortifications, and the same are hereby, appropriated, out of any money in the treasury 
&c. not otherwise appropriated, for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, 

eighteen hundred and seventy-four, and so far as necessary for the residue 
of the current fiscal year, for the following fortifications and other works 
of defense, namely: 

Fort Preble. For Fort Preble, Portland harbor, Maine, forty thousand dollars. 
Fort Scammell. For Fort Scammell, Portland harbor, Maine, fifty thousand dollars, 
Fort Warren. For Fort Warren, Boston harbor, Massachusetts, forty thousand 

dollars. 
Fort Winthrop. For Fort "Winthrop, Boston harbor, Massachusetts, fifty thousand 

dollars. 
Fort Indepen- For Fort Independence, Boston harbor, :Massachusetts, thirty-five 

dence. 'thousand dollars. 
Fort Adams. For Fort Adams, Newport harbor, Rhode Island, sixty-five thou8and 

dollars. 
Fort on Dutch For fort on Dutch island, Narragansett bay, Rhode Island, forty thou-

island• - sand dollars. 
Fort Schuyler. For Fort Schuyler, East river, New York, sixty-five thousand dollars. 
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For fort on Willett's point, East river, New York, forty thousand Fort on Wil-
dollars. lett's point. 

For Fort Hamilton, and additional batteries in New York harbor, New Fort Hamilton. 
York, forty thousand dollars. 

For fort on site of Fort Tompkins, New York harbor, New York, thirty Fort on site of 
thousand dollars. Fort Tompkins. 

For Battery Hudson, New York harbor, New York, twenty-nine Battery Hud-
thousand dollars. son. 

For fort opposite Fort Delaware, Delaware shore, Delaware, thirty-five Fort opposite 
thousand dollars. Fort Delaware. 

For Fort McHenry, Baltimore harbor, Maryland, twenty-five thousand Fort McHenry. 
doll:J,rs. 

For Fort Foote, Potomac river, Maryland, twenty-five thousand Fort Foote. 
dollars. 

For Fort ,v ashington, Potomac river, Maryland, twenty-five thousand Fort Washing• 
dollars. ton. 

For Fort Monroe, Hampton roads, Virginia, forty thousand dollars. Fort Monroe. 
For Fort Moultrie, Charleston harbor, South Carolina, forty thousand Fort Moultrie. 

dollars. 
For Fort Sumter, Charleston harbor, South Carolina, fbrty thousand Fort Sumter. 

dollars. 
For. Fort Pulaski, Savannah river, Georgia, fifty thousand dollars. Fort Pul:1.ski. 
For Fort Taylor, Key vVest, Florida, fifty thousand dollars. Fort Taylor. 
For Fort Jeflerson, Garden Key, Florida, fifty thousand dollars. Fort Jefferson. 
For Fort Jackson, l\lississippi river, Louisiana, sixty-five thousand FortJackson. 

dollars. 
For Fort Saint Philip, Mississippi river, Louisiana, fifty thousand Fort Saint 

dollars. Philip. 

For fort at Fort point, San Francisco harbor, California, sixty-five Fort at Fort 
thousand dollars. point. 

For fort at Lime point, San Francisco harbor, California, seventy-five fort at Lime 
thousand dollars. pomt. 

For fort at Alcatraz island, San Francisco harbor, California, fifty Fort at Alea-
thousand dollars. traz island. 

For contingencies of fortifications, one hundred thousand dollars. Contingencies. 
For surveys for military defenses, one hundred and fifty thousand Surveys for 

dollars. military defences.. 

For batteries in Portsmouth harbor, Portsmouth, New Hampshire., on Batteries in 
Gerrish's island, and Jerry point, fifty thousand dollars. f,~;t~':;:0uth 

For battery at Finn's point, Delaware river, New Jersey, forty thou- Battery at 
sand dollars. Finn's point. 

For fort at San Diego, San Diego harbor, California, fifty thousand ,Fort at San 
dollars. Diego. 

For torpedoes for harbor defenses and for preservation of the same, Torpedoes for 
three hundred thousand dollars : Provided, That the money herein ap- tar?or defences, 
propriate<l for torpedoes shall only be used in the establishment and 

0
.Appropriation 

maintenance of torpedoes to be operated from shore-stations for the to be used only 
destruction of an enemy's vessel approaching the shore or entering the for, &c. 
channel and fair-ways of harbors. 

APPROVED, February 21, 1873. 

CHAP, CLXXVI.-An Act authoriziug a11d dil'ecting the Secretarij of the Treas,,r,3/ to Feb. 21, 1$73. 
cause Plans and Estimates to be made and a suitable Site provided for a public Build-
ing at 1lfemphis, Tennessee. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representati'ves of the United s· b 
" • • /Y bl d 'Th h S f h T ite to e pro::itates of America, in vongress assem e , at t c ccrctary o t e reas- vided and build-

ury be and he is hereby authorized and directed to cause plans and ing erecied at 
• ' £ ' fi f b 'ld' b 'ld' 'tl fi Memphis Tenn. estimates to be made or a re-proo m mg, or a U1 mg WI t a re- for custo~-hous; 

proof vault extending through each story, suitable for a custom-house, &c. ' 
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bonded warehouse, court-house and post-office, at Memphis, Tennessee, 
Lot now owned and he is also authorized, at his discretion, to sell or exchange the lot 

may be sold, &c. now owned by the United States, in the city of Memphis, aforesaid, as 
a site for a court-house, for a new and more eligible site for the erection 
of the building herein mentioned, or may purchase additional ground 
for the enlargement of said ~ite, or may purchase a more eligible site, 

Appropriation. and the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary, is hereby appropriated for said purpose out of any money in 

No greater sum the treasury not otherwise appropriated: Provi"ded, That no greater sum 
~ be used than, shall be used for the purchase of a new site, or the enlargement of the 

c. present site, than the sum herein appropriated, in addition to whatever 
sum may be realized from the sale of the site now owned by the United 
States. 

APPROVED, February 21, 1873. 

Feb. 21, 1873. CHAP. CLXXVII. - An Act to authorize the Construction ef a Fire-proqf Building at 
Lincoln, the Capital ef Nebraska. 

Building to be 
erected at Lin
coln, Nebraska, 
for court-house, 
&c. 

Be it enacted b9 the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas
ury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to cause to be con
structed a suitable brick building, with a fire-proof brick vault extending 
to each story, at Lincoln, Nebraska, for the accommodation of the United 
States circuit and district courts, pQst-office, and other government offices; 

Appropriation. and the sum of one hundred and thirty thousand dollars is hereby appro
priated, for the purpose aforesaid, out of any money in the treasury not 
otherwise appropriated ; and the Secretary of tbe Treasury shall cause 

Plans and esti- proper plans and estimates to be made, so that no exr,enditure shall be 
mates. made or authorized for the full completion of said buildiug beyond the sum 

Money not to herein appropriated: Provided, That no money hereby appropriated shall 
!>e !18d~d !mti_l be used or expended until a valid title to the land for a site, independent 
Juris 1ct10n is d d d f: fi • ct· b "Id" h 11 b d • ceded and the an unexpose to anger rom re m a Jacent m mgs, s a e veste m 
rif,ht to tax the United States, nor until the State of Nebraska shall cede its jurisdic-
re eased. tion over the same and also duly release and relinquish to the United 

States the right to tax or in any way assess said site, or the property of the 
United States that may be thereon, during the time that the United States 
shall be or remain the owner thereof. 

ArrROYED, February 21, 1873. 

Feb. 21, 1873. CHAP. CLXXVIII. -An Act for the Construction qf a Court-house, Post-office, and 
other Government Offices at Grand Rapids, JJficltigan. 

Be it enacted bJJ the Senate and House of Representatives of the Uni"ted 
Site to be pur- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas

~hased and build- ury be, and he hereby is, authorized and directed to purchase, at private 
Gfa~~e~=~i~! sale or by condemnation, in pursuance of the statute of the State of l\:Iichi

.Michigan, for' gan, a suitable lot of ground in the city of Grand Rapids, State· of l\lichi
court-house, &c. gan, and to cause to be erected thereon a building of brick suitable for the 

Cost not to 
exceed, &c. 

Extent of lot. 

:Money not to 
be used until 
jurisdiction is 
ce<led and the 
right to tax 
released. 

accommodation of the court-house, post-office, and other government 
offices in that city; the lot of land and the building thereon, when com
pleted, upon plans to be previously made and approved by the Secretary 
of the Treasury, shall not exceed the cost of two hundred thousand dol
lars, and the lot of land shall be of such an extent as to leave the building 
independent and unexposed to fire from any and all adjoining buildings: 
Provided, That no money to be appropriated for this purpose shall be 
available until a valid title to the land shall be vested in the Unit;,d 
States, and until the State of Michigan shall cede its jurisdiction over the 
same and relinquish the right to tax or assess the same while the United 
States shall be the possessor thereof. 

APPROVED, February 21, 1873. 
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CHAP. CLXXIX. -An Act to pmvide for the Erection ef a Post-office Building at Feb. 21, 1873. 
Dover, in the State ef Delaware. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatfres of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas- Building to be 
ury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to cause to be con- efcted at Dover, 

d • l l l • k "Id" • I , • f b • k l I ela ware, for a structe a smta) e )l'!C bm mg, wit 1 a fire-proo ric vau t, at Dover, post-office. 
Delaware, for a post-office; and the sum of forty thousand dollars is Appropriation. 
hereby appropriated for the purpose aforesaid, out of any money in the 
treasury not otherwise appropriated ; and the Secretary of the Treasury 
shall cause proper plans and estimates to be made, so that no expenditure Plans and esti
shall be made or authorized for the full completion of said building beyond mates. 
the sum herein appropriated : Provided, That no money hereby appro- Money n~t to 
priated shall be used or expended until a valid title to the land for a site, ~e

1
usefd _uu~il 

• d d t d d , f fi • d' b •11• tit e o site 1s m epen en an unexpo;;e to <,anger rom re rn a JaCent lll t mgs, obtained and 
shall be vested in the United States, nor until the State of Delaware shall jurisdiction is 
cede its jurisdiction over the same, a11d also duly release and relinquish ~f1if t'~x: 
to the United States the right to tax or in any way assess said site or the reYease~. 
property of the United States that may be thereon, during the time that 
the United States shall be or remain owner thereof. 

APPROVED, February 21, 1873. 

CHAP. CLXXXIV. - An Act mald119 Ap1iropriations for the consular and d,j,/omalic Feb. 22, 1873. 
Service ef the Government for the Year e11di11_q June thirty, eighteen hundred and seventy

jour, and for other Purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America, in Congress assembled, That the ftillowing sums be, and . Consul_ar and 
the same are hereby appropriated for the service of the fiscal year endinet diplo_matic appro-

. . ' . o priahons for vear 
the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and seventy-four, out of any ending June 30, 
money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the objects herein- 18i4. 
after expressed, namely: 

For salaries of envoys extraordinary and ministers plenipotentiary to _E!1voys and_ 
Great Britain France Germany and Russia at seventeen thousand five mmiSlers pleru-, ' ' . ' potent1ary. 
hundred dollars each, seventy thousand dollars. 

To Spain, Au,tria, Brazil, Mexico, Japan, China, and Italy, at twelve 
thousand dollars each, eighty-four thousand dollars. 

To Chili and Peru, at ten thousand dollars each, twenty thousand 
dollars. 

For ministers resident at Portugal, Switzerland, Greece, Belgium, Ministers resi
Netherlands, Denmark, Sweden and Norway, Turkey, Ecuador, Colom- dent. 
bia, Bolivia, Venezuela, Hawaiian Islands, and the Argentine Republic, 
at seven thousand five hundred dollars each, oi;e hundred and five thou-
sand dollars. 

For minister resident accredited to Guatemala, Costa Rica, Honduras, Guatemala,, 
S l d . d N' 'd h 1 ti t tl P 'd t Co,ta Rica &c. a va or, an 1caragua, to res1 c at t e p ace 1a 1e r,·s1 en may 1872 ch: 194. 
select in any one of the States named, as by act making appropriations Ante: p. 142. 
for the consular and diplomatic service, approve<l May twenty-second, 
eighteen hundred and seventy-two, ten thousand dollars: Provided, That Proviso. 
the pay and allowances of said minister resident shall hereafter be ten 
thousand dollars per annum, and no more. 

For minister resident at Uruguay, also accredited to Paraguay, ten Uruguay and 
thousand dollars: Provided, That the pay and allowances of said minis- Paragu!1Y· 
ter resident shall hereafter be ten thousand dollars per annum, and no more. Provi_so. 

For salary of minister resident and consul-general at Hayti, seven thou- L"ra~l and 

sand five hundred dollars. 
1 

ena. 
For minister resident and consul-general at Liberia, four thousand 

dollars. 
For salaries of secretaries of legation at London, Paris, Berlin, and 

1 
Secretarieds of 

. d fi d II egat10n an Saint Petersburg, at two thousand six hundred an twenty- ve o ars assi,tants. 
each, ten thousand five hundred dollars. 
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J"'.rivate amanu- To enable Robert C. Schenck, minister to Great Britain, to employ a 
ensis for Robert private amanuensis aceordinO' to J"oint resolution approved January 
C Schenck ' 0 

Vol. xvi. p·. 590. eleventh, eighteen hundred and seventy-one, two thousand five hundred 

Secretaries of 
legation and 
assistants. 

As.sis(ant sec
retaries to be 
called second 
secretaries. 

Interpreters. 

dollars. 
For salaries of secretaries of legation to Austria, Brazil, Italy, Mexico, 

and Spain, at one thousand •eight hundred dollars each, nine thousand 
dollars. 

For salary of the secretary of legation to Japan, two thousand five 
hundred dollars. 

For salaries of assistant secretaries of the legations to France, Great 
Britain, and Germany, at two thousand (lollai·s e:1ch, six thousand dollars; 
and the said assistant secretaries shall hereafter be called second secre
taries. 

For salary of the secretary of legatiou (acting also as interpreter) to 
the legation at China, five thousand dollars. 

Interpreter of For salary of the interpreter of legation in Turkey, three thousand 
tgatiou iu Tur- dollars; and the salary thus appropriated may be paid to an interpreter, 

eb~nsul-geueral notwithstanding that he may not be a citizen of the United States, and 
at Constautiuopl~ on and after July firnt, eighteen hundred and seventy-t~1roe, the consul
to be_secretary 01 general at Constantinople shall be also the secretary of legation in 
legation. 'I' k P 'd d 'I'l I l 11 • • 1 1 Proviso. ur ey: rov'b e , mt 1e s ia receive cornpensat10n on y as consu -

Charg6s 
d' affaires, &c. 

general. 
For charge d'affaires ad interim and diplomatic officers of the Dnited 

States abroad, forty thousand dollars. 
For salary of the iuterpreter to the legation at Japan, two thousand 

five hundred dollars. 
Contingent ex- For contingent expenses of foreign intercourse proper, and of all the 

penses. missions abroad, oue hundred thousand dollars. 
Consuls-gen- For salaries of consuls-general, consuls, vice-consuls, commercial agents, 

era!, con,uls, con- and thirteen consular clerks includi1w loss by exchange four hundred and 
sular clerks &c. . ' b ' 

' mne thousai!d dollars, as follows: 

Consulates 
General. 

Schedule B. 

Consulates. 

Schedule B. 

I.- CONSULATES GENERAL. 

Sclwdnle B. -Alexandria, Calcutta, Constantinople, Frankfort-on-the-
1\lain, Havana, .Montreal, Shanghai, Beirut, Tampico, London, Paris. 

II. - CONSULATES. 

Schedule B. - Aix-la-Chapelle, Acapulco, Algiers, Amoy, Amsterdam, 
Antwerp, Aspinwall, Bangkok, Basle, Belfast, Buenos Ayres, Bordeaux, 
Bremen, Brindisi, Boulogne, Barcelona, Cadiz, Callao, Canton, Chem
nitz, Chin-Kiaug, Clifton, Coaticook, Cork, Demerara, Dundee, Elsinore, 
Fort Erie, Foo Choo, Funchal, Geneva, Genoa, Gibraltar, Glasgow, 
Goderich, Halifax, Hamburg, Havre, Honolulu, Hong-Kong, Hankow, 
Hakodadi, ,Jerusalem, Kanagawa, Kingston, (.Jamaica,) Kingston, (Can
ada,) La Rochelle, Laguayra, Leeds, Leghorn, Leipsic, Lisbon, Liverpool, 
Lyons, Malaga, l\falta, Jl.fanchcstcr, ]Uatanzas, .Marseilles, :Mauritius, 
Melbourne, Messina, Munich, Mahe, Nagasaki, Naples, Nassau, (West 
Indies,) New Castle, Nice, Nantes, Odessa, Oporto, Osacca, Palermo, 
Panama, Pernambuco, Picton, Port Mahon, Port, Said, Prescott, Prince 
Edward Island, Port Sarnia, Pesth, Quebec, Rio de Janeiro, Rome, 
Rotterdam, San Juan de! Sur, San Juan, (Porto Rico,) Saint John's, 
( Canada East,) Santiago de Cuba, Singapore, Smyrna,· Southampton, 
Saint Petersburg, Sau ta Cruz, ('West Indies,) Saint Thomas, Spezzia, 
Stuttgardt, Swatow, Saint Helena, Tangier, Toronto, Trieste, Trinidad 
de Cuba, Tripoli, Tunis, Tunstall, Tien-Tsin, Turk's Island, Valparaiso, 
Vera Cruz, Vienna, Valencia, Windsor, ( Canada ·west,) Zurich, Birming· 
ham, Barmen, aud ,viunipeg, (Selkirk settlement, British North America,) 
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and hereafter the salary of the consul at Vienna shall be five 
dollars. 

III. - CONSULATES, 

thousand Salary of con-
1:?ul at Vienna 
established. 

(:onsulate11. 

Schedule 0. -Aux; Cayes, Bahia, Batavia, Bay of Islands, Cape Schedule C. 
Haytien, Candia, Cape Town, Carthagena, teylon, Cobija, Cyprus, Falk
land Islands, Fayal, Guayaquil, Guaymas, l\faranham, l\latamoras, (Mex
ico,) l\foutevideo, Omoa, Payta, Para, Paso del Norte, Pirarns, Rio 
Grande, Saint Catharine, Santiago, (Cape Verde,) Stettin, Santerem, 
Tabasco, Tahiti, Talcahuano, Tumbez, Venice, Windsor, (Nova Scotia,) 
Zanzibar. 

For the payment of salaries of consular officers not citizens of the Consular 
United States ten thousand dollars: Provided That the Secretary of officers not citi-

' ' zens· State shall each year report to Congress the names of consular otlicers na:nes &c. to 
not citizens of the United States to whom salaries have been paid, and be reported e;ch 

also the hcir~umdstbances ~nder which theyf_we
1
re appoif~1tAed, and t~iel allow

1 
- ycr~~rease of 

ance aut or1ze y sect10n twenty-two o tie act o ugust eig 1tccnt 1, allowance for 
eighteen hundred and fifty-six, entitled '' An act to regulate the diplomatic rent. 
and consular systems of the United States," to be made to consular officers 18vv'6,

1
ch. ~27, §22. 

• ' £ ffi. b • d f' O,Xl,1),60 m certam cases or o ce rent, may e rncrease to twenty per centum o 
the amount of annual compensation subject to the same limitation in said 
section contained. 

To reimburse R. S. Kendall, late consul of the United States at Stras- R. s. Kendall. 
burg, for unavoidable expenses, incurred by the sudden diticoutinuance 
of that consulate in consequence of the invasion of France by Germany, 
one thousand dollars. 

IV. - COMMERCIAL AGENCIES. Commercla.t 
agencies, 

Schedule 0. - Amcor River, Apia, Gaboon, Saint Paul de Loanda, Schedule C. 
Lanthala, Sabinilla. 

v. - COMMERCIAL AGENCIES. 

Schedule B.- l\Iadagascar, San Juan de! Norte; Santo Domingo. Schedule B. 

For interpreters to the consulates in China, Japan, and Siam, including Interpreters. 
loss by exchange, five thousand seven hundred dollars. 

For marshals for the consular courts in Japan, including that of Naga- Marshals for 
saki, and in China, Siam, and Turkey, inclu\ling loss by exchange thereon, consular courts. 

seven thousand seven hundred dollars. 
For stationery, book-cases, arms of the United 8tates, seals, presses, Stationery, &c. 

and flags, and payment of rent, freight, postage, and miscellaneous 
expenses, including loss by exchange thereon, one hundred thousand . 
dollars; and the Secretary of State is hereby authorized to furnish seals . Seals to be fur
to consular agents of the United States, the cost of which shall be de- ~;ehne~.toconsular 
frayed out of the sum hereby appi:opriated. 

For expenses for interpreters, guards, and other matters at the con- Consulates_in 
I C • J S C d' Al d • J l d Turkish domm-su ates at onstantmop e, ,. myrna, an m, exan rm, erusa em, an ions. 

Beirut, in the Turkish dominions, three thousand dollars. 
For rent of prisons for American convicts in Siam and Turkey, and Pri~ons for 

for wages of the keepers of the same, including loss by exchange, four ~~:~ican con-
thousand dollars. • 

.For rent of prison for American convicts in China, one thousand five 
hundred dollars. 

For wages of keepers, care of offenders, and expenses, ten thousand 
dollars. 

For rent of prison for American convicts in Japan, seven hundred and 
fifty dollars. 
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For wages of keepers, care of offenders, and expenses, five thousand 
dollars. 

Bringing home For expenses incurred in bringing home from foreign countries persons 
t1~ho~:i~~~rged charged with crime, and expenses incident thereto, including loss by ex

American sea-
1nen. 

Rescuing from 
shipwreck. 

change, five thousand dollars. 
For relief and protection of American seamen in foreign countries, 

one hundred thousand dollars. 
For expenses which may be incurred in acknowledging the services of 

masters and crews of foreign vessels in rescuing American citizens from 
shipwreck, five thousand dollars. 

Neutrality act. To meet the nece~sary expenses attendant upon the execution of the t8f .~h. 8!47 neutrality act, to be expended under the direction of the President, in 
0 

• m. P· • conformity with the third section of the act of l\fay first, eighteen hun-
1810, ch.10, § 3. dred and ten, entitled " An act fixing the compensation of ministers and 
Vol. ii. P· 609. 1 'd' h t f B b d ,. th " t consu s resr mg on t e coas o ar ary, an ,or o er purposes, wenty 

thousand dollars. 
Schel_~.t dues. To meet the payment of the last annual instalment of the proportion 

Vol. xm. P· 649- contributed by the United States toward the capitalization of the Scheldt 

Cape S partel 
light. 

British claims 
commission. 

dues, sixty-six thousand five hundred and eighty-four dollars. 
For the annual proportion due from the government of the United 

States of the expenses of Cape Spartel light, on the coast of Morocco, 
two hundred and eighty-five dollars. 

United States and British claims commission: 
For salaries of secretary, assistant secretary, messenger and watchman, 

four thousand four hundred dollars. 
For contingent expenses, namely: Rent, fuel, stationery, books, gas, 

printing, temporary clerks, and other miscellaneous expenses of similar 
character, twelve thousand two hundred and forty dollars. 

Spa!li~h claims United States aud Spanish claims commission: 
commission. For salaries of commissioner, counsel, secretary, and messenger, eleven 

thousand two hundred and twelve dollars. 
For contingent expenses, three thousand seven hundred and eighty

eight dollars. 
Mexican claims United States and Mexican claims commission : 

commission. For salaries of commissioner, umpire, agent, legal assistant to agent, 
secretary, two clerks at one thousanil four hundred dollars each, two 
translators at one thousand five hundred dollars each, messenger, and 
assistant messenger, twenty-three thousand seven hundred dollars. 

Contingent For contingent expenses, five thousand dollars. 
exra;:~nt to the S1w. 2. Th_at. when a~y diploma tie. or cons.ular officer o_f the United 
widov.:, &c., ?I States shalJ die m a foreign country m the discharge of hrs duty, there 
a&ny d1

1
I
1
(10madti~, shall be paid to his widow, or, if no widow survive him, then to his heirs 

•c., o icer ying 1 f 1 h 11 d in a foreign coun- at aw, a sum o money equa to t e a owance now ma e to such officer 
try while in th~ for the time necessarily occupied in making the transit from his post of 
~~~~arge of his duty to his residence in the United States. To meet the expense of this 

Appropriation. provision, there is hereby appropriated, for the year ending June thirty, 
eighteen hundred and seventy-four, a sum not exceeding five thousand 
dollars. 

Consular SEC. 3. That no consular officer of the United States shall hereafter 
oJ!icers no_t to grant a certificate for goods, wares, or merchandise shipped from coun-
grant certificates • d' t ti U • d S t h" h h d ] aft for certain goods, /,l'Jes a ytcen t? te mte ta es, w 1c ave passe a consu ate er 
&c., shipped from purchase for shipment. 
countries a_<ija,- APPROVED February 22 1873. 
cent to the Vmted ' ' 
States. 
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CHAP. rLXXXV. - An Aet amendator.1/ ~fan Act" setting aside certain Proeeed, qf Feb. 22 1878, 
iuternal Revenue, for the Erection ef• Penitentiaries in the Territo•·ies of Nebraska, 1867 ·h 9 
JVashington, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Arizona, and Dakota," approved Junum;I/ Vol. ~i~. 1/377, 

twenty-second, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repi·esentatfres of tlte United 
States of America, in Congress assembled, That the net proceeds of the N_et proceeds o! 
internal revenue in the Territory of '\Vashington, for the fiscal years th e 1.nter~al reve-

l] d• h h' • h d f J . l h d . nue m \\ ashmg-severa y en mg on t e t 1rtiet ay o une, e1g 1teen un red and sixty- ton Territory for 
six, the thirtieth day of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, and the HGG_-68, to be 
h• • l d f J • ht h d d d • • 1 b d I applied to erect • t irt1et 1 ay o une, e1g een un re an s1xty-e1g 1t, e, an t 1e same penitentiary. 

hereby are, set aside and appropriated to and for the purpose of erecting, 
under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, a penitentiary building 
in said Territory upon the site designated by the legislature thereof and. 
approved by the Secretary of the Interior: Provided, That the moneys so 
set aside and appropriated in said Territory shall be devoted exclusively Amount not to 
to the erection of a penitentiary therein, and that the same shall not exceed, &c. 
execed in amount the sum of forty thousand dollars. 

APPROVED, February 22, 1873. 

CHAP. CLXXXVI. -An Act authorizing the Secretary qf the Treasury to sell the Custom• Feb. 22, 1873. 
house Property at Plymouth, North Carolina. 

Be it enacted by tlte Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America, in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas- Custom-house 
ury be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to cause to be sold, at public prop:~t)N\5 1Y
auction, without unnecessary delay, in the town of Plymouth, in the State:~; b~ :~1d.'' 
of North Carolina, to the highest and best bidder, the old custom-house, 
and the lot of land on which the same is situated, the whole being known 
as "the custom-house property." in the said town of Plymouth, in the 
State of North Carolina, upon such terms of payment as may be pre-
scribed by the Secretary of the Treasury: Provided, That said sale shall Notice ~fsale 
be had after due notice published in some newspaper at or near where to be published. 
the property is located. 

APPROVED, February 22, 1873. 

CHAP. CLXXXVIII. -An Act for the Relief ef Settlers on the late Sioux Indian Reser- Feb. 24, 1873. 
tion, in the State ef .lfinnesota. 

Be it enacted by tlte Senate and House <?f Representatives of the United 
States of .Americ6, in Congress assembled, That all actual settlers, who have Certain actual 
duly filed their declaratory statements under the pre-emption laws, with s~~t~~SI~~i:~e 
the register of the proper local land-office, upon the unsold lands now reservation to be 
included within the limits of the late Sioux Indian reservation in the ~lowed until, 
State of Minnesota, shall be allowed until the first day of l\Iarch, anno pr~·tc~&~~~~f 
Domini, eighteen hundred and seventy-four, in which to make proof and their claims. 
payment for their claims. 

APPROVED, February 24, 1873. 

CHAP. CXCVIII. - An Act to define the Limits qf the Collection District ef the Teche, Feb. 25, 1873. 
in the State of Louisiana, and for other Purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That all that portion of the _Collection dis
State of Louisiana described as follows, to wit, commencing at the town !ric

1
t of_ t_he Tech• 

. . 1n oms1ana 
of Plaquemine, in the pansh of Iberville ; thence down the western bank established. 
of the l\1ississippi river to the town of Donaldsonville, in the parish of Boundaries. 
Ascension.; thence down the Bayou Lafourche, and along its eastern 
bank to the sea; thence westerly along the coast, including all the islands, 
bays, and so forth, to the mouth of the Sabine river; thence up the said 
Sabine river and along its eastern bank to a point due west from the said 
town of Pla;uemine; and thence to the place of beginning, shall be, and 
the same is hereby, constituted and created the collection district of the 
Teche. 
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Residence and SEC. 2. That the collector of said district shall reside at Brashear, in 
~alary of col• the parish of Saint Mary, which is her!!by made the port of entry of said 
Ie~~~-shear made collection district of the Teche, and shall be entitled to receive a salary 
a port of entry. of one thousand dollars yearly, said salary to cover all expenses to the 

Feb. 25, 1873, 

S. P. Jocelyn 
en titled to pro
motion in the 
army. 

Proviso. 

Feb. 25, 1873. 
1872, ch. 334. 
A11te, p. 282. 

United States for house-rent and storage. 
APPROVED, February 25, 1878. 

CHAP. CXCIX. -An Act for the Reliefqf S. P. Jocelyn. 

Be it enacted by tlte Senate and House of Representatives of tlte United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That upon the occurrence of a 
vacancy of the grade of first lieutenant in his regiment, Second Lieutenant 
S. P. Jocelyn, twenty-first infantry, shall be entitled to promotion to the 
grade of first lieutenant, with date of commission and relative rank in the 
army held by him on the thirty-first day of December, eighteen lrnndred 
and seventy: Provided, That this act grants no back pay or additional pay 
in any manner whatsoever. 

Arr1wv 1w, February 25, 1873. 

CHAP. CC. - An Act to amend an Act entitled" An Act to provide for holding a Cir
cuit Court ~f t1te United States in the western lJistrict ef .Missouri," approved June 
e(qht, eiyhteen hundred and seventy-two. 

Be it enacted by the Senate artd House of Representatives of the United 
Circuit court of States of America, in Congress assembled, That the circuit court of the 

the United States United States in and for the eastern district of Missouri, which was 
for the eastern :l " l f l • h I • • d • h b d • h district of Mis- createl uy tie act o w uc t us act IS amen atory, IS ere y veste wit 
souri to ~ispose full aud complete jurisdiction to hear, determine, and dispose of, according 
?f all smts, ~c-,. to the u,ual course of judicial proceedings, all suits, causes, motions, and 
m the late c1rcU1t l l . I 1• • h 1 • • f h U • d court. ot 1er matters w uc 1 were penc mg m t e ate c1rcmt court o t e mte 

States in a!ld for the districts of Missouri at the time the act of which this 
act is amendatory took effect, and also all other matters which have since 
arisen that pertain to said snits or causes; and also to make all orders and 
issue of all processes which said last-named court might have done if it 
had not ceased to exist ; and said circuit court in and for said eastern 
district of .Missouri is hereby vested with jurisdiction and authority to do 
all and singular that m,i,y in the due course of judicial proceedings pertain 
to any of said suits, causes, or unfinished business, as fully as the said 
circuit court in and for the districts of .Missouri might have done if said 
act had never been passed. 

All process, SEC. 2. That the service of process, mesne or final, issued out of said 
&c., made valid; circuit court of the United States in and for the district of Missouri, which 

service was had after the act of which this act is amendatory took effect, 
and all levies, seizures, and sales made thereunder, also all service, 
seizures, levies, and sales made under any process which issued as out 

where to be 
deemed return
able. 

of said court after the said act took effect, are hereby made valid; and 
all said processes_ are to be deemed returnable to said circuit court of the 
United States in and for the eastern district of Missouri as of the return 
day thereof. 

Cases pending SEC. 3. That either of said United States circuit courts in and for the 
in either of the eastern and in and for the western district of Missouri may order any 
circuit coudrts, . suit, cause, or other matter pending therein, and commenced prior to the 
commence pr,or t· f 'd 1, ti 'cl :ti • l d • • to, &c., may be crea 10n o sa1 new court, to ue trans erre or tna or e-termmat10n to 
transforced to the the other of said circuit courts, when, in the opinion of the court, said 
oilier court. transfer ought, to be made; and the court to which said transfer is made 

shall have as full authority and jurisdiction over the same from the date 
the certified transcript of the record thereof is filed as if the same had 
been originally pending therein. 

Clerk for east- s~:c. 4. That the clerk of said circuit court in and for the eastern 
ern district to district of .1\Iissouri and his successors in office shall have the custody of 
have the custody ' ' ' 
of records, &c. all records, books, papers, and property belonging or in any wise apper-
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taining to said circuit court of the United States in and for the districts 
of Missouri, and, as such custodim'is and the successors of the clerk of said 
last-named court, they are hereby invested with the same powers and 
authority with respect thereto as the clerk thereof had during the exist-
ence of said last-named circuit court. Said circuit court of the United Circuit court 
States in and for the eastern district of Missouri is hereby made the sue- for eaa!ern dil-

. . . . . . . tnct made the 
cessor of said circuit court of the Umted States m and for the districts of successor, &c. 
Missouri as to all suits 1 causes, and unfinished business therein or in any 
wise pertaining thereto, except as hereinbefore provided. 

:::h:c. 5. That hereafter there shall be two regular stated terms each _Terms of_dis-

year of the district court of the United States in and for the eastern trictt coudrt 
1
m t 

· · f ,.... · · h .,1 1 . l eas ten 1s ric • d1stnct o ~,.1.1ssoun, commencmg on t e first 1, one ays, respective y, of 
May and November, in lieu of those now fixed by law, and no action, 
suit, proceeding, or process in said court shall abate or be rendered invalid 
by reason of this act, but all of the same not previously disposed of or Pending pro
otherwise provided for by special order of said court shall be deemed cess. 
returnable to, pending, and triable at the next term of said district court 
established by this act which may he held after this act takes effect: 
Provided, however, That nothing here.in contained shall be con,strued to Proviso. 
repeal the powers heretofore granted for ordering special or adjourned 
terms of said court, or the powers and duties of the judge of said court in 
vacation and at chambers. 

APPROVED, February 25, 1873. 

CHAP. CCI. -An Act tu enforce the Stipulations of the Convention with Venez,iela, of Feb. 25, 1873. 
April twenty-.fifih, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, and the Payment of adjudicated Vol. :xvi. p. 713. 
Claims. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of .Representatives of the United Ad' d" tion 
States of .America, in Congress assembled, That the adjudication of claims of cl~i~n~r;Y the 
by the convention with Venezuela of April twenty-fifth, eighteen hundred co_nvcntion 

1 
d • • t t h t f "d t' • h b with Venezue a an s1xty-s1x, pursuan o t e erms o sa1. conven 10n, 1s ere y recog- held valid against 

nized as final and conclusive, and to be held as valid and subsisting against that republic. 
the republic of Venezuela. 

APPROVED, February 25, 1873. 

CIIAP. CCII. -An Act to grant an American Register to the Propeller Oliver Cromwell. Feb. 25, 1873. 

Be it enacted by tlte Senate and House of Representatives of tlte United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas- An American 
ury be, and is hereby, authorized to issue an American register to the !egister to be 
propeller "Oliver Cromwell," an American built vessel, sold to Canadian ;:i;j1~~ bhJver 
parties in eighteen hundred and fifty-six, wrecked in the straits of Mack- Cromwell. 
inac purchased and rebuilt by J. P. Clark, an American citizen, who is 
now her owner. 

APPROVED, February 25, 1873. 

CHAP. CCVII. -.An Act to authorize the Northern Pacific Railroad Company to con- Feb. 27, 1873:... 
struct and maintain a Bridge across the Saint Louis River. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Northern Pacific Rail- . Nort~ern Pa
road Company is hereby authorized to construct and maintain a draw- c16? rta\lroaddmay 
brido-e across the Saint Louis river between Rice's point, in the State br~~~:~~~ssr~h; 
of Tuiinnesota, and Connor's point, in the State of Wisconsin. That the Saint Louis river 
said bridge shall be not. less than _ten feet ab~ve ~he level of the :vater be~fe1~~t ~F' 
of said river at the pomt where its construct10n 1s hereby authorized; bridge. 
that said bridge shall have a pivot-draw giving two clear openings of Draw. 
one hundred feet each, measured at right angles to the current at the 
average stage of water in the river, and located in a part of the bridge 
that can be safely and conveniently reached at that stage; and the next 
adjoining spans to the draw shall not be less than one hundred and fifty Spans. 
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feet, if the proper location of the draw over the channel will admit 
spans of this width between it and the shore; and said span shall not 
be less than ten feet above extreme high-water mark, measuring to the 

Draw to be bottom chord of the bridge ; that said draw shall be opened promptly, 
opened promptly. upon reasonable signal, for the passage of boats whose construction shall 

not he such as to admit of their passage under the stationary spans of said 
bridge, except when trains are passing over the same; but in no case shall 
unnecessary delay occur in opening the said draw before or after the pas-
sage of trains. 

Piers. 

Ripraps. 

SEC. 2. That the piers of the said bridge shall be built parallel with the 
current at that stage of the river which is most important for navigation; 
and that no ripraps or other outside protection for imperfect foundation 
will be permitted in the channel-way of the draw-openings. 

P,ans fur s~:c. 3. That the said Northern Pacific Railroad Company shall submit 
~ridge and piers, to the Secretary of War, for his examination, a design and drawings of 
&c., to be sub- th b 'd d • d f h l t' • • fi ti f mitted to the Bee- e ri ge an piers, an a map o t c o<>a 10n, givmg, or 1e space o 
retary of War. at least one mile above and one mile below the proposed location, the 

topography of the banks of the river, the shore-lines at high and low 
water, the direction of the current at all stages, and the soundings 
accurately showing the bed of the stream, the location of any other bridge 
or bridges, and shall furnish such other information as may be required 
for a full and satisfactory understanding of the subject by the Secretary of 

Building of V{ ar ; and if the Secretary of ,var is satisfied that the provisions of the 
piers may b~ law have been complied with in regard to location, the building of the 
&;imenced if, piers may be at once commenced ; but if it shall appear that the condi-

If condition of tions prescribed by this act cannot be complied with at the location where 
act ca

1
?n

1
ot !_>eh it is desired to construct the bridge, the Secretary of War shall, after 

comp 1e, Wlt at 'd • fil d • h b 'Id' f 'd b 'd that location cons1 ermg any remonstrances e agamst t e m mg o sa1 ri ge, 
board of thr~e and furnishing copies of such remonstrances to the board of engineers pro-
offic_ers of the t vided for in this act, detail a board composed of three experienced officers 
engmeer corps o . . . 
examine the case, of the corps of cngmeers, to examme the case, and, on their recommen-
&c. dation, authorize such modifications in the requirements of this act, as 

to location and piers, as will permit the construction of the bridge, not, 
however, diminishing the width of the spans contemplated by this act: 

Free naviga- Provided, That the free navigation of the river be not materially injured 
tion. thereby. . 

Owners, &c., SEc. 4. That all parties owning, occupying, or operating the said bridge 
of_brid!)"e to main- shall maintain, at their own expense, from sunset to sunrise through
f~~~~itable out the year, such lights on their bridges as may be required by the 

light-house board for the security of navigation ; and all persons own
ing, occupying or operating the said bridge shall, in any event, main
tain all lights on their bridge that may be necessary for the security of 

Bridge to be a 
lawful structure 
and a post-route. 

Right of way 
for telegraph. 

Litigation. 

navigation. 
Sim. 5. That any bridge constructed under this act, and accordin" to 

its limitations·, shall be a lawful structure, and shall be recognized 
0

and 
known as a post-route, upon which, also, no higher charge shall be made 
for the transmis8ion over the same of the mails, the troops, and the 
munitions of war of the United States than the rate per mile paid for 
the transportation over the railroads or public highways leading to said 
bridge; and the United States shall have the right of way for postal
te!Pgraph purposes across such bridge; and in case of any litigation 
arising from any obstruction or alleged obstruction to the navigation of 
said river, created by the construction of said bridge under this act, the 
cause or question arising may be tried before the district court of the 
United States of any State in which any portion of said obstruction or 
bridge touches. 

R_ailway com- SEc. G. That all railway companies desiring to use the said bridge shall 
r~~~!sr~h~ai\se have arnl ?e entitled to equal riphts and privileges in the passage of the 
the bridge. same, and m the use of the machrnery and fixtures thereof, and of all the 
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approaches thereto, under and upon such terms and conditions as shall be 
prescribed by the Secretary of War, upon hearing the allegations and 
proofs of the parties in case they shall not agree. 

4-79 

s~:c. 7. That the right to alter or amend this act, so as to prevent or This act may 
remove all material obstructions to the navigation of said river by the be altered, &c. 
construction of the said bridge, is hereby expressly reserved, without any 
liability of the government for damages on account of the alteration or C . 

d t f th • t f h • • . h hanges m amen men o 1s ac , or on account o t e prevention or reqmrmg t e plan to be ap-
removal of any such obstructions; and if any change be made in the plan proved by the 
of construction of any bridge constructed under this act, during the prog- Se(c,r

1
etaryo~War. 

f l k l b ,, . f . 'd "rnnges m ress o tie wor t 1ereon or e,ore the completion o said bri ge, such bridgconlcred by 
change shall be subject to the approval of the Secretary of ,var; and Congress to be 

l • I t • l • f ·d b ·, h made at the ex-any c iange m t 1e cons ruct10n, or any a terat10n o sa1 rH,ge t at may pense of the 
be directed at any time by Congress, shall be made at the cost and expense owners. 
of the owners thereof. 

APPROVED, February 27, 1873. 

CHAP. CCVIII. -.An .Act to provide for the Expenses of the Investigation of the recent Feb. 27, 1873. 
senatorial Election in Kansas. • See pp. 423, 484. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America 1'.n Congress assembled, That the sum of ten thousand Appropriation 
dollars is hereby appropriated out of any moneys in the treasury not fore?'pe:1sesofin-

. · d f . vest1gat10n of the otherwise appropriate , to de ray the expenses of the select committee recent senatorial 
appointed by the Senate on the tenth of February to inquire into certain election in Kan
charges of bribery and corruption in connection with the recent senatorial sas. 
election in Kansas. 

APPROVED, February 27, 1873. 

CHAP CCX. -An Act making .Appropriations for the Support ef the Military .Acad- Feb. 28, 1873. 
emy fur the fiscal Year ending June thirtieth, ei_qhteen hundred and sei-entyjour. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America, in Congress assembled, That the following sums be, and Military Aca
the same are hereby, appropriated, out of any money in the treasury d_e111y appropria
not otherwise appropriated, for the support of the Military Academy for tton. 
the year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-four, 
namely: 

For additional pay of officers, and for pay of instructors, professors, Officers, in
cadets and musicians two hundred and twenty thousand three hundred structors, cadetA, 
• ' ' &c and seventy-nine dollars and fifty cents: Provided, That the professors of Pav of profes-
the United States l\Iilitary Academy whose service at the academy exceeds sors ~stablished; 
ten years shall have the pay and allowances of colonel, and all other pro- of ~~.i~!~;:~~d 
fessors shall have the pay and allowances of lientenant-colonel; and the practical engi
instructors of ordnance and science of gunnery and of practical engineer- ncering. 
ing shall have the pay and allowances of major; and hereafter there shall Increase of 

. . f h • pav for every five be allowed and paid to the said professors ten pe: cent~m _o t eir current years' service. 
yearly pay for each and every term of five years service m the army and Addition not to 
at the academy : Pr01,ided, That such addition shall in no case exceed exRceed,_ &~-

. . estnct1ons as 
forty per cen tum of said yearly pay ; and said professors are hereby placed to pay and retire-
upon the same footing, as regards restrictions upon pay and retirement ment. 
from active service, as officers of the army. 

For repairs and improvements, timber, plank, boards, joists, wall-strips, Repairs, fuel, 
laths, shingles, slate, tin, sheet-lead, nails, screws, locks, butts, hinges, &c. 
glass, paint, turpentine, oils, bricks, varnish, stone, lime, cement, p)as~er, 
hair, blasting-powder, fuel, iron, steel, tools, mantels, and other s1m1lar 
materials, fourteen thousand five hundred dollars. 

For pay of citizen-mechanics and labor employed upon repairs that Citiz~n-
cannot be done by enlisted men, eight thousand dollars. mechamcs 

For fuel and apparatus, namely: coal, wood, stoves, grates, furnaces, 
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Gas-pipes, &c. 

Postage, sta
tionery, &c. 
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ranges, fire-bricks, and repairs of steam-heating apparatus, fourteen thou.. 
sand dollars. 

For gas-pipes, gaso·meters, and retorts, and annual repairs of the same, 
six hundred dollars. 

For fuel for cadets' mess-hall, shops, and laundry, three thousand five 
hundred dollars. 

For postage and telegrams, three hundred dollars. 
For stationery, blank books, paper, envelopes, quills, steel pens, pencils, 

erasers, wax, and ink, five hundred dollars. 
Transportation. For 'transportation of materials, discharged cadets, and ferriages, one 

Clerks. 

Department of 
ingtruction. 

Mathematics. 

Tactics. 

Engineering. 

Drawing. 

thousand five hundred dollars. 
For printing-type, materials for office, diplomas for graduates, registers, 

and blanks, seven hundred dollars. 
For compensation of pressman aml lithographer, one hundred dollars. 
For clerk to disbursing officer and quartermaster, one thousand six liim

dred and fifty dollars. 
For clerk to adjutant, one thousand five hundred dollars. 
For clerk to treasurer, one thousand five hundred dollars. 
For department of instruction in mathematics, namely: For repairs of 

instruments, forty dollars ; text-books, drawing materials, and stationery 
for instructors, thirty dollars. 

For department of artillery, cavalry, and infantry tactics, namely: For 
tan-bark for riding-hall and gymnasium, three hundred dollars ; and for 
repairing apparatus for same, fifty dollars ; for repairing camp-stools, 
tents, and furniture, fifty dollars. 

For department of civil and military engineering: For models, maps, 
repairs of instruments, text-books, books of reference, and stationery for 
use of instructors, five hundred dollars. 

For department of drawing: For models for free-hand drawing for 
second class, forty-five dollars; mounting and framing the same, seventy
five dollars ; architectural and topographical models for third class, forty 
dollars; mounting and framing the same, thirty dollars; tar-board for 
mounting models, fifteen dollars ; colors, paper, brushes, and pencils, twenty 
dollars. 

Chemistry, &c. For department of chemistry, mineralogy, and geology: For chemicals, 
including chemical apparatus, glass and porcelain ware, papr.r, wire, and 
sheet metal, and ores, nine hundred and seventy-five dollars, inclw-J.ing 
material for practical instruction in photography; rough specimens, files, 
alcohol, lamps, blow-pipes, pencils, and agate mortars, for practical instruc
tion in rniner:.logy and geology, two hundred and twenty-five dollars; 
fossils illustrating the different rock-formations, for daily use in section
rooms, one hundred and seventy-five dollars; gradual increase of the 
cabinet, five hundred dollars ; repairs and improvements in electric, gal
vanic, magnetic, electro-magnetic, and magneto-electric apparatus, and 
additions to pneumatic and thermic apparatus, eight hundred dollars; car
penters' and metal work, and materials for the same, sixty dollars ;_ pay of 
mechanic, to be employed in chemical and geological section-rooms, and in 
the lecture-room, one thousand and fifty dollars; completing repairs and 
improvements in laboratory, lecture-rooms, and mineralogical rooms, three 
hundred and ninety-five dollars; models and diagrams, one hundred dol
lars; books of reference, text-books, and stationery, for use of instructors, 
and contingencies, two hundred and fifty dollars; compensation to attend
ant, fifty dollars. 

Natural, &c., For department of natural and experimental philosophy: For in_stru-
philoeophy. 

ments and apparatus to illustrate the law$ of m_echanics and of solids 
and fluids, three thousand dollars ; instruments and apparatus to illus
trate the laws of acoustics and optics, four thousand dollars; instru
ments and apparatus to equip one field observatory, two thousand five 
hundred dollars ; one break-circuit chronometer for mural-circle room in 
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the observatory, five hundred dollars; lathe, forge, tools, and equipment 
of work-shop, seven hundred and fifty dollars; repairs and contingen
cies, eight hundred dollars; compensation to mechanic and assistant in 
charge of apparatus, one thousand dollars ; c0mpensation to attendant, 
fifty dollars. 
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For department of practical engineering: For mining material, twenty- Engineering. 
five dollars ; lumber for profiling, twenty-five dollars; stationery and 
drawing material, twenty-five dollars; theotlolite-trausit, two hundred and 
fifty dollars ; repairs of iustruments, twenty-five dollars. 

For department of Spanish: For text-books and stationery for the use Spanish. 
of instructors, fifty dollars. 

For department of French: For text-books and stationery for the use French. 
of instructors, fifty-five dollars. • 

For department of law and ethics: For text-books and stationery for Lawandethk,. 
the use of instructors, fifty dollars. 

For expenses of the board of visitors, four thoumnd five hundred dol- Bonrd of 
lars: Provided, That three members of the Home of Representatives of visitors. b · C • • Three mem ers the forty-third ongress, whose credentw1s 111 due form of law have been of the House of 
duly filed with the. clerk of the House of Representatives in !lccord::mce Hei:,resent~tives 
with the act of Congress approved l\J arch third, eighteen hundred aud g tort{;~\~te 
sixty-three, shall be appointed by the speaker of the present House of vi~fti~s. 
Representatives, members of the board of visitors, at the next annual ex- 1803_. __ ch. 1

8
0
0
8, 

• • b h Id h 111·1· A d Vol xm. P· 4. ammation to e e at t e .1, 1 1tary ~a emy. 
For miscellaneous and contingent expenses : For gas, coal-oil, and can- Miscel)aneous 

dies, for lighting the academy, cadet-barracks, mess-hall, hospital-offices, and contmgent. 
stable, and side-walks, four thousand dollars ; water-pipes, plumbing, and 
repairs, two thousand dollars; cleaning public lmildings, (not quarters,) 
five hundred and sixty dollars ; brooms, brushes, pails, tubs, and cloths, 
two hundred dollars; chalk, crayons, sponge, and slates, for recitation-
rooms, one hundred dollars; compensation of chapel-organist, two hundred 
dollars; compensation of librarian, one hundred and twenty dollars; com-
pensation of non-commissioned officer in charge of mechanics, fifty dol-
lars; compensation of soldier writing in adjutant's office, fifty dollars ; pay 
of engineer of h<'ating and ventilating apparatus for the cadet-barracks, 
chapel, and philosophical academy, including the library, one thousand 
five hundred dollars ; pay of assistant of same, seven )mndred and twenty 
dollars ; pay of five firemen, two thousand two hundred dollars; increase 
and expense of the library, books, magazines, periodicals, and binding, 
two thousand dollars. 

For pay of librarian's assistant, one thousand dollars. 
For contingencies for superintendent of the academy, one thousand 

dollars. 
For furniture for cadet-hospital, one hundred dollars. 
For buildings and grounds: For rE)pairing and opening roads, one thou- Buildings and 

sand dollars. grounds. 

For rebuilding the dam at the foot of Crow's Nest mountain, two thou- Dam at foot of 
sand four hundred and eight dollars and six cents. Crow's NeSt• 

For preparing site and constructing foundation and beginning super- New hoBpitaJ. 
structure for cadet's new hospital, twenty thousand dollars. 

For commencing system of sewerage leading from barracks of troops, Sewerage. 
three thousand dollars. 

For remodelling battery Knox, ten thousand dollars. Battery Knox. 
APPROVED, February 28, 1873. 

CHAP. CCXI.-An Act.to provide for the Disposition of that Portion of the military Feb. 28, 1873. 
Reservation at Port Riple,1/, Minnesota, which lies east of the Mississippi River. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Uni'ted 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War be, Portion of ~ili
and he is hereby, authorized and directed to sell at public auction the tary reservation 

VOL. XVII, PUB, - 31 
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of Fort Ripley to 
be sold at public 
auction. 

Appraisement. 

Notice of sale 
to be published. 
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whole or so much of the military reservation at Fort Ripley, in the State 
of :Minnesota, as may no longer be required for military purposes. 

S Ee. 2. It shall be the duty of the Secretary of War to appoint a board 
of three army officers, which board shall appraise each piece or parcel 
of land with the buildings thereon, before the same is offered for sale, 
and no sale shall be made at a price less than two-thirds of the appraised 
value. 

S,w. 3. And it shall be the duty of the Secretary of War to cause 
notice of said sale to be published in one of the principal newspapers in 
the city of Washington, in two of the principal newspapers in the State 
of l\Iinnesota, and in one paper, if any there he, in the county where said 
lands to be sold are situated, or any county adjoining thereto, for the space 
of sixty days prior to sale. 

APPROv1m, February 28, 1873. 

llfarch 1, 1873. CHAP. CCXIII. -An Act to carry into E.ffect the Provisions ef the Treaty b,tu•een the 
Post, pp 86u.:s73, United States and Great Britain signed in the Cit11 of Washington the eighth Day oj 

lday, ei1,t1teen h1tndred and seventy-one, relating to the Fisheries. 

Be it enacted b,'lf the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Certain fish-oil States of America, in Congress assembled, That whenever the President 

and tis~ to bh ad- of the United States shall receive satisfactory evidence that the Imperial 
u~\~~~ 1s~~t~s e Parliament of Great Britain, the Parliament of Canada, and the legisla
fro_m Canada or ture of Prince Edward's Island have passed laws on their part to give 
nmcd fdwarl's foll effect to the provisions of the treaty between the United States and 
d~fJ~, whe:n~ver, Great Brit:iiu signed at the city of Washington on the eighth day of 
&c.; May, eighteen hundred and seventy-one, as contained in articles eigh-

teenth to twenty-fifth, inclusive, and article thirtieth of said treaty, he is 
hereby authorized to issue his proclamation declaring that he has such 
evidence, and thereupon, from the date of such proclamation, and so long 
as the said articles eighteenth to twenty-fifth, inclusive, and article thir
tieth of said treaty shall remain in force, according to the terms and 
conditions of article thirty-third of said treaty, all fish-oil and fish of all 
kinds, ( except fish of the inland lakes and of the rivers falling into them, 
and except fish preserved in oil,) being the produce of the fisheries of the 
Dominion of Canada or of Prince Edward's Island, shall be admitted into 
the United States free of duty. 

from New- S1,c. 2. That whenever the colony of Newfoundland shall give its con-
foundland. sent to the application of the stipulations and provisions of the said arti

cles eighteenth to twenty-fifth of said treaty, inclusive, to that colony, and 
the legislature thereof, and the Imperial Parliament shall pass the neces
sary laws for that purpose, the above enumerated articles, being the 
produce of the fisheries of the colony of Newfoundland, shall be admitted 
into the United States free of duty, from and after the date of a procl::i,
mation by the President of the lfnited States, declaring that he has 
satisfactory evillence that the said colony of Newfoundland has consented, 
in a due and proper manner, to have the provisions of the said articles 
eighteenth to twenty-fifth, inclusive, of the said treaty extended to it, and 
to allow the United States the full benefits of all the stipulations therein 
contained, and shall be so admitted free of duty, so long as the said arti
cles eighteenth to twenty-fifth, inclusive, and article thirtieth, of said treaty, 
shall remain in force, according to the terms and conditions of article 
thirty-third of said treaty. 

Me_rchandisc_ Sgc, 3. That from the date of the President's proclamation author-
arnvmg at desig- ized by the first section of this act and so lono-as the articles eio-hteenth 
nated pr.rts, and f'"- h , I , d • 1' h" • h "'f 'cl 11"' • destineJ for the to twenty- 1,t , me us1ve, an art1c et 1rt1et o sa1 treaty, sha remam 
British posses- in force, according to the terms and conditions of article thirty-third 
sions may be f 'd t JI d h d' • • J f entered and con- o sa1 trea y, a goo s, wares, or mere an 1se arnvmg at t rn ports o 
v~yed in transit, New York, Boston, and Portland, and any other ports in the United 
without pay- States which have been, or may, from time to time, be, specially desig-
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nated by the President of the United States and destined for Her Brit- ment of duties, 
annic Majesty's possessions in North America, may be entered at the whenever, &c.; 
proper custom-house and conveyed in transit, without the payment of 
duties, through the territory of the United States, under such rules, 
regulations, and conditions for the protection of the revenue as the Sec-
retary of the Treasury may, from time to time, prescribe ; and, under like 
rules, regulations, and conditions, goods, wares, or merch,rndise, may be may be con
conveyed in transit, without the pavment of duties, from such possessions, ;eyed in transit 
through the territory of the United States, for export from the said ports or export. 
of the United States. 

SEC, 4. That from the date of the President's proclamation, authorized British subjects 
by the first section of this act, and so long as articles eighteenth to ~ay ~arBry_g;ohods, 

fie. h • 1 • d • I h' • h f 'd h 11 • '"'c., m r1t1s twenty- ,t , me us1ve, an artlc e t 1rt1et o sa1 treaty, s a remam vessels without 
in force, according to the terms and conditions of article thirty-third of duty from place 
said treat!, all subjects of Her Britannic Majesty may carry in British f~J:,1:~~1~

1~i~~s 
vessels, without payment of duty, goods, wares, or merchandise from one of the United 
port or place within the territory of the United States, upon the Saint States, if part of 
L h 1 k d l . . h l the trangporta

awrence, t e gr.ea~ a es, an . t 1c rivers conne:tmg t e same, to anot _1er tion is through 
port or place w1tlun the territory of the Umted States as aforesaid: Can~da, by l~nd
Prov~df!d, Tha; a portion of sue~ transp?rtation is made through the b~~d~ge and m 
Do1mri10n of Canada by land-carriage and m bond, under such rules and 
regulations as may be agreed upon between the government of Her 
Britannic Majesty and the government of the United States: And pro-
vided further, That the President of the United States may, by procla- This right may 
mation, suspend the right of carrying provided for by this section, in be suspended i~ 
case the Dominion of Canada should at any time deprive the citizens &c. 
of the United States of the use of the canals in the said Dominion on 
terms of equality with the inhabitants of the Dominion, as provided in 
article twenty-seventh of said treaty: And provided further, That in case 
any export or other duty continues to be levied after the sixteenth day 
of June, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, on lumber or timber of any 
kind cut Oil that portion of the American territory, in the State of Maine, 
watered by the river Saint John and its tributaries, and floated down that 
river to the sea, when the same is shipped to the United States from the 
province of New Brunswick, that then, and in that case, the President 
of the United States may, by proclamation, suspend all rights of carrying 
provided for by this section for such period as such export or other duty 
may be levied. 

SEC. 5. That this act shall not take effect until the first day of July, This act to 
eighteen hundred and seventy-three, and shall not apply to any article of ta\e effeft wh1n, 
merchandise therein mentioned which shall be held in bond Oil that day ~ce~~\u:~Y£~. 
by the customs officers of the United States. 

APPROVED, March 1, 1873. 

CHAP. CCXIV. -An Act to amend an Act entitled "An Act to promote the Develop• March 1, 1873. 
ment of the mining /l,esources of the United States" 1872, ch. 152, § 5. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United Ante, P· 92 • 

States of America in Congress assembled, That the provisions of the fifth Time for firs: 
· • l 'd A h d I f l annual expend1-sect10n of the act ent1t e " n act to promote t e eve opment o t 1e ture on certain 

mining resources of the United States," passed l\Iay tenth, eighteen hun- minin! claims 
dred and seventy-two, which requires expenditures of labor and improve-1f\i 7r1 to June 
ments on clai)Yls located prior to the passage of said act, are hereby so ' • 
amended that the time for the first annual expenditure on claims located 
prior to the passage of said act shall be extended to the tenth day of June, 
eighteen hun<fred and seventy-four. 

APPROVED, March 1, 1873. 
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March 1, 1873. CHAP. CCXV. -An Act to change and fix the Time of holding th.e Spring Terms of 
the United States Ci,·cuit and District Courts i11 the Cities ef Covi11gt011 and Padurah, 
in tho State ef Kentuck.'J, 

Be i"t enacted b!J the Senate and Honse of Representatives of the United 
,:erms of States of America in Congress assembled, That the terms of the United 

Umtted_ 8tcates States circuit and district courts heretofore held in Covington, Kentucky, cour s 1n ov- . . • . 
ington and Padu- on the tlurd Monday m Apnl, shall hereafter be held there on the second 
cah, Kentucky. Monday in 1\fay; and th0 terms of said courts heretofore held in Padu-

cah, Kentucky, on the tlurd Monday in March, shall hereafter be held 
there on the second Monday in April. 

APPROVED, l\larch 1, 1873. 

March 1, 1873. CHAP. CCXVI. -An Act authorizing the President to appoint Frank M. Ashton a sec
ond assistant En,qinee,• in t/,e Nav.1/ ef the United States, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Frank l\f. States of America, in Congress assembled, That the Presiqent be, and is 

Asht:m to be d hereby, authorized, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, to 
appomted secon • F~ l 1'.f A h d • • • l U • d assistant engineer appomt ran { 1, • s ton a secon assistant engineer m tie mte 
in the navy. States navy, subject to the usual examination. 

lliarch 1, 1873. 

Secretary of 
the Interior to 
perform certain 
duties in relation 
to the Territories 
of the United 
States. 

APPROVED, March 1, 1873. 

CHAP. CCXVII.-An Act to tran~fer the Control of certain Powers and Duties in Re
lation to the Terfitories to tl1e Department of the Interior. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Ffouse of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Oon,qress assembled, That the Secretary of the Inte
rior shall hereafter exercise all the powers and perform all the duties in 
relation to the Territories of the United States that are now by law or 
by custom exercised and performed by the Secretary of State. 

APPROVED, l\1arch 1, 1873. 

March 1, 1873. CHAP. CCXVIII. - An Act to provide for the Expenses ~f the Investigation ef alleged 
Frauds in the recent senatorial Election in Kansas. :,,, e PP· 423, 479. 

Appropriation 
for the expenses 
of the investiga
tion of the sena
torial election in 
Kansas. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the sum of ten thousand 
dollars be, and the same hereby is appropriated, out of any money in the 
treasury not otherwise appropriated, to pay the expenses of the select 
committee, of the Senate, appointed to inquire into the charges of bribery 
and corruption in the recent senatorial election in Kansas. 

APPROVED, March 1, 1873. 

March 3, 1873. CHAP. CCXXIII.-An Act re.lating to the Circuit and District Courts ef the United 
States for the middle and northern Disfricts ef Alabama. 

Be it enacted oy the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Repeal of law States of America in Congress assembled, That so much of an act or acts 

giving cir"uit of Congress as vests in the district court of the United States for the 
court juriSdic- mi'ddle district of Alabama, and the district court of the United States tion to certain 
district courts of for the northern district of Alabama, the power and jurisdiction of a 
Alabama. circuit court, be, and the same is hereby repealed. 

Tra>1sfer of cer- SEC. 2. That all civil causes, actions, suits, executions, pleas, process, 
tain eases from and other proqeedings now pending in said district courts of the United 
~~~~t/;itr~"; States for the middle and northern districts of Alabama, which might 
circuit court. have been brought and would have been originally cognizable in a circuit 

court, are hereby declared to be transferred to the circuit court of the 
district of Alabama ; and the clerks of said district courts shall transmit 
all the original papers in such causes, and a complete transcript of all 
the dockets, minutes, orders, judgments, and decrees in such causes, as 
the same appear of record in said district courts, to said circuit court of the 
United States at Mobile, Alabama. 
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SEC. 3. That nothing in this act contained shall apply to any indict- Pendingindict
ment found by a grand jury and now pendino- in either of said district mcnti. and writs 
courts; nor shall anything contained in this 

O 
act affect the jurisdiction ~~;~?; i~t 

or power of the bupreme Court of the United States to hear and determine atfected. 
any cause or proceeding now pending in said Supreme Court on writ of 
error or appeal from either of said district courts for the middle and 
northern districts of Alabama. 

S":c. 4. That hereafter the circuit court of the United States for the Circuit court 
district of Alabama shall exercise appellate and revisory jurisdiction over for Al_abama to 
the decrees and jmlaments of said district courts of the Unitell Stales for exercrne appel-
l "ldl d" t • 

0 
f Al b d 1 h d" • late, &c., t 1e mH e 1s net o . a ama, an t 1e nort ern 1stnct of Alabama, jurisdiction. 

under the laws of the United States conferring and regulating the juris-
diction, powers, and practice of the circuit courts in cases removed in said 
courts uy appeal or writ of error. 

APPIWVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. 'CCXXIV.-A11 Act to provide.for the better Care a11d Protection of Sub- March :i, 1873. 
sistence Supplies. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America, in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of ·war be, Secretary of 
and he is hereby, authorized and empowered to select from the ser<Yeants War .10 select_ 

· l e • ."' certam comm1s· of the lme of the army w 10 shall have 1aithfully served therem five sary-sergeants• 
years, three years of which in the grade of non-commissioned officer, as ' 
many commissary-s(•rgeants as the service may require, not to exceed one 
for each military post or place of deposit of subsistence ,mpplies, whose 
duty it shall be to receive and preserve the subsistence supplies at the their duties 
posts, ullder the direction of the proper officers of the subsistence depart- aud pay. 
ment., and umler such regulations as shall be prescribed by the· Secretary 
of War. The commissary-sergeants hereuy authorized shall be sul,ject to 
the rules and articles of war; and shall receive for their services the same 
pay and allowances as ordnance-sergeants. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCXXV. -An Act to abolish the Office of Surveyor at the Port of Chester, in March 3, 1873. 
Pe,msylvania, andfur other Purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America, in Congress assembled, That the office of surveyor at Office of sur
the port of Chester, in the district of Phila<lelphia,. provided by the act 'Ye{ al the port 
establishing said port, approved March twenty-ninth, eighteen hundred and ~boli~~~t 
sixty-seven, be, and the same is hereby, abolished. . J8G7, ch. 16. 

81•:c. 2. That an inspector of customs, to reside at the said port of V(i:1~s~~~t~~~i· 
Chester, with the powers of a deputy collector, shall be appointed for customs to be 
said port, and shall perform such duties as may be devolved on him accord- apphoiuted for 
• • f • I ffi l 11 d l Suc port. mg to l<-1-w, but the compensation o sue 1 o cer s 1a !1ot exc?c t mt Powers, duties, 
allowed by law to inspectors of customs at the port of Ph1ladelph1a. and pay. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCXXVI. -An Act making AJ'Jll'OJlriations for the leqi.slative, executive and ;\[ard1 3, 1873. 
judicial Expenses of the Goi:ernment .for the Year ending June thirtieth, eigl,teen hundred 
and swmty-fuur, and.for other Purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and ]louse of Representotives of tlte United LegHative, 

S A • • n bl d 'l'l h 1' 11 • b d exe<'t1l1ve, and tates of menca, in Longress assem e , 1at t e 10 ?wrng sums e, an judicial expense 
the same are hereby, appropriated, out of any money m the treasury not i:rpropriations 
otherwise apr)ropriatcd, for the service of the fiscal year ending ,Tune !0 ~ 

th
1 e 3:e3a0r e

nd• 
e 1' h b" h • f rn.., , une ' thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-10ur, 1or t e o ~ects erema te.r 1874. 

expressed, namely: 
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Legi~lative. LEGISLATIVE. 

Pay and mile- Senate. - For compensation and mileage of senators, four hundred and 
age of senators. five thousand dollars. 

Pay of officers, For compensation of the officers, clerks, messengers, and others receiv-
clerks, &c., of the ing an annual salary in the service of the Senate, namely: secretary of the 
Senate. Senate, four thousand three hundred and twenty. dollars; officer charged 

with disbursements of the Senate, five hundred and seventy-six dollars ; 
chief clerk, three thousand dollars, and the additional sum of one thousand 
dollars while the said office is held by the present incumbent, and no 
longer; principal clerk, three thousand six hundred dollars. That on and 

Salary of the after the fourth day of l\Iarch eighteen hundred and seventy-three, the 
P
0
. re_sidden

8
t of the President of the United States, shall receive in full, for his services durina mte tates . ., 

established; tht term for which he shall have been elected, the sum of fifty thousand 
Vice-President; dolla,rs per annum, to be paid monthly; the Vice-President of the United 

chief justice 
and justices of 
the Supreme 
Court; 

heads of 
departments; 

States shall receive in full for his services, during the term for which he 
shall have been elected, the sum of ten thousand dollars per annum, to be 
paid monthly; and the chief justice of the Supreme Conrfof the United 
States, shall receive the sum of ten thousand five hundred dollars per 
annum, and the justices of the Supreme Court of the United States shall 
receive the sum of ten thousand dollars, per annum each, to be paid 
monthly: the Secretary of State, the Secretary of the Treasury, the Sec
retary of War, the Secretary of the Navy, the Secretary of the Interior, 
the Attorney-General, and the Postmaster-General, shall receive ten thou
sand dollars per annum each, for their services, to be paid monthly; and 

~ssistant secre-each assistant secretary of the Treasyry, State and Interior Departments, 
taries; shall receive as annual compenRation, to be paid monthly, six thousand 

speaker of the dollars: and the speaker of the House of Representatives shall after the 
House. of Rcprc- present Congress receive in full for all his services, compensation at the 
sentatives; f h d d 11 d • senators, rep- rate o ten t ~usan o ar~ per _annum, an . senators, r~presentat1ves, 
resentatives, and and delegates m Congress, rndudmg senators, representatives and dele
delega!es t/ 0n- gates in the forty-second Congress holding such office at the passage of 
fh~:!• ~f~h~ mg this act and whose claim to a seat has not been adversely decided, shall 
forty-second receive seven thousand five hundred dollars, per annum each, and this shall 
C~~~::~s~f all be in lieu of all_ pay and allowance, except actual individual travelling ex
pay, &c., except, penses from their homes to the seat of government and return, by the most 
&c. direct route of usual travel, once for each session, of the house to which 

Pro,·iso. 
such senator, member or delegate belongs, to be certified to under his 
hand to the disbursing officer, and filed as a voucher. Provided, That in 
settling the pay and allowances of senators, members, and delegates in 
the forty-second Congress, all mileage shall be deducted and no allowance 

Appropriation made for expenses of travel. A,nd there is hereby appropriated a sum 
to incr

1
ease

1 
t~e f sufficient to make the annual salaries of such of the clerks in the office of 

annua sa aries o l f I · · d fi secretary of the the c erk o the I ouse of Representatives as receive two thousan ve 
Senate and clerk hundred dollars and upwards and less than three thousand dollars, includ
of the House, and ing the petition clerk and 1winting clerk three thousand dollars each: and of clerks, door- . ' 
keepers, post- of such as receive two thousand dollarn and upwards, and less than two 
master, and thousand five hundred dollars, the sum of two thousand five hundred dollars 
assistants and h d f 1 • • J h d d d 11 d , d other otli~ers. eac ; an o sue 1 as receive e1g 1tecn un re o ars an upwarc,s, an 

less than two thousand dollars, the sum of two thousand dollars each: and 
of the secretary of the Senate and the clerk of the House five thousand 
dollars each; and of the chief clerk and journal clerk of the House, while 
such positions are held by the present incumbents, and no longer, three 
thousand six hundred dollars, each; and of the doorkeeper of the House, 
and the assistant-doorkeeper of the Senate, while the position is held by 
the present incumbent and no longer, three thousand dollars each; and 
of the postmaster to the t-;enate, two thousand five hundred and ninety-two 
dollars; assistant-postmaster, two thousand dollars; and of two mail
carriers one thousand seven hundred dollars; and of the superintendent 
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and first assistant of ihe Senate document-room two thousand five hundred 
dollan each; and second assistant in said documeni-rooIU eighteen hun
dred dollars ; and of the additional compen~ation to the reporters of the 
House and Senate for the Congressional Globe fifteen hundred dollars each; 
and of additional pay to the chief engineer of the House three hundred and 
sixty dollars (so as to equalize his pay with that of the chief engineer of the 
Senate). And it is hereby provided that the increase of compensation to Increase of pay 
the ofiicers, clerks, and others in the employ of the Senate and House of to begin with 

I~ t t· "d d " b h" h 11 b • • h h present Congress. ,epresen a 1ves, prov1 e ,or y t 1s act, s a egm w1i t e present 
Congress; and the pay of all the present employees of the Senate and Pay of c~rtain 
House of Representatives, including the employees in the library of Con- employdeficsf m-

d 1 d l • • f "l. b "ld" d d crease 1 teen gress au t 10se un er t 1e comm1ss10ner o puu 1c m mgs an groun s, per cent. • 
µow employed in the capitol building, and also the House reporters, 
whose pay has not been specifically increased by this act, holding their 
places by appointment under the respective ofiicers thereof or by the 
authority of the committee of contingent expenses of the Senate, or the 
committee of accounts of the House, be increased fifteen per cent of their 
present compensation on the amount actually received and payable to them 
respectively from the beginning of the present Congress, or from the date of 
their appointment, during the present Congn,ss, and who shall be actually 
employed at the passage of this act, and the amounts of money necessary to 
carry the foregoing provisions into effect are hereby appropriated out of 
any moneys in the treasury not otherwise appropriated. Principal execu-
tive clerk, minute and journal clerk, and financial clerk, in the olfice of the 
secretary of the Senate, at three thousand dollars each; librarian and 
seven clerks in the office. of the secretary of the Senate, at two thousand 
five hundred dollars each; keeper of the stationery, two thousand four 
hundred dollars; assistant keeper of the stationery, one thousand eight 
hundred dollars; one messenger, at one thousand two hundred and niuety-
six. dollars, one page, at seven hundred and twenty dollars; sergeant-at-
arms and doorkeeper, four thousand three hunllred and twenty dollars: 
Provided, That hereafter he shall receive, directly or indirectly, no fees or Sergeant-at
other compensation or emoluments whatever for performing the duties of arms to receive 
the office, or iu connection therewith, otherwise than as aforesaid; assistant no fees, &p. 

doorkeeper, two thousand five hundred and ninety-two dollars; acting 
assistant doorkeeper two thousand five hundred and ninety-two dollars; 
postmaster to the Senate, two thousand one hundred dollars ; assistant 
postmaster and mail-carrier, one thousand seven hundred and twenty-eight 
dollars; two mail-carriers, at one thousand two hundred dollars each ; 
superintendent of the document-room, two thousand one hundred and 
sixty dollars; two assistants in document-room, at one thousand four 
hundred and forty dollars each; superintendent of the folding-room, two 
thousand one hundred and sixty dollars; three messengers, acting as assist- Appointment 
ant doorkeepers at one thousand eight hundred dollars each· nineteen aotl ~emoval of 

' . ' . certain messen• 
messengers, to be appornted and removed by the sergeant-at-arms, with the gers. 
approval of the committee to audit and co11trol the contingent expenses of 
the Senate, at one thousand four hundred and forty dollars each ; one 
messenger, as authorized by Senate resolution of June tenth, eighteen 
hundred and seventy-two, at one thousand four hundred and forty dollars; 
secretary to the President of the Senate, two thousand one hundred and 
two doliars and forty cents; cll·rk to the co~mittee on finance, two thou-
sand two hundred and twenty dollars; clerk to committee on claims, two 
thousand two hundred and twenty dollars; clerk of printing -records, two 
thousand two hundred and twenty dollars; clerk to committee on appro-
priations, two thousand two hundred and twenty dollars; one laborer in 
charge of private passage, eight hundred and sixty-four dollars; one laborer 
in stationery-room, eight hundred and sixty-four dollars; one special 
policeman, one thousaud two hundred and ninety-six dollars ; chaplain· to 
the Senate, nine hundred dollars; chief engineer, two thousand one han-
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dred and sixty dollars; three assistant engineers, at one thousand eio-ht 
hundred dollars each; two firemen, at one thousand and ninety-five doll~rs 
each; three laborers, at seven hundred and thirty dollars each. 

Temporary For temporary clerks in the office of the secretary of the Senate, ten 
clerks. thousand dollars. 

Contingent ex- .For contingent expenses of the Senate,. namely: 
penSstest: d For stationery and newspapers for seventy-four senators, at the rate 
-~~ . newspapers. of one hundred and twenty-five dollars each per annum, nme thousand 

two hundred and fifty dollars. 
For stationery for committee.a and officers, five thousand dollars. 

Clerks to com- For clerks to committees, thirty thousand dollars 
mipttees. & For fourteen pages for the Senate chamber, two riding-pages, one pa

0
cre 

ages, c. fi h • p l' fi h or t e Vice- resident's room, and one page ,or the of ce oft e secretary 
of the Senate, making eighteen pages in all, at the l'ate of three dollars 

Appointment per day while actually employed, said pages to be appointed and removed 
and removal of by the sergeant-at-arms, with the approval of the committee to audit 
page~. and control the contingent expenses of the Senate, eleven thousand 

dollars. 
Horses, &c. 
Fuel, &c. 

For horses and carryalls, nine thousand dollars. 
For fuel and oil for the heating-apparatus, nine thousand dollars; for 

furniture and repairs of fumiture, ten thousand dollars ; for labor, fifteen 
thousand dollars; for folding documents and materials therefor, eight 
thousand dollars; for paekingeboxcs, seven hundred and forty dollars ; 
for miscellaneous items, exclusive of labor, including one hundred dollars 
for contingent expenses of capitol police, forty thousand dollars. 

Additional For the usual additional compensiition to the reporters of the Senate 
compensation to fur the Congressional Globe, for reporting the proceedings of the Senate 
reporters for Con-f, I • f h .f.' l • d C b • • h fi 1\1 d gressional Globe. or t 1e sess1011 o t e 1orty-t ur ongress, egmnmg on t e rst on ay 

in December, eighteen hundred seventy-three, eight hundred dollars each, 
four thousand dollars. 

Capitol police; Capitol Police. - Fo1: one captain, two thousand and eighty-eight dol-
lars; three lieutenants, at oue thousand eight hundred dollars each ; 
twenty-seven privates, at one thousaud fl ve hundred and eighty-four 
dollars each, forty-two thousand seven hnnilred and sixty-eight dollars, 
and eight watchmen, at one thousand dollars each, eight thousand dollars; 

by whom to be That the appointment of the capitol police shall hereafter be made by 
appointed. the sergeant-at-arms of the two houses, aud the architect of the capitol 

Captain may extension; and the captain of the capitol police force may suspend any 
suspend any member of said force, subject to the action of the otficers above referred 
member, &c. to; making in all fifty-eight thousand two hundred and fifty-six dol-

Into what lars, one-half to lie paid into the contingent fund of the House of Repre-
funtls to be paid. sentatives, and the other half to be paid into the contingent fund of thG 

Senate. 
Pay and mile

age of represen
tatives and 
delegates; 

House of Representatives. - For compensation and mileage of members 
of the House of Representatives and delegates from Territories; one mil
lion six hundred and fifcy thousand dollars, the same to be available from 
and after the first day of l\farch, eighteen hundred and seventy-three, 
And hereafter representatives and delegates elect to Congress whose cre
dentials in due form of law ha\·e been duly filed with the clerk of the 
House of Representatives iii accordance with the provisions of the act of 
Congress approved March third, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, may 

may be paid receive their compensation monthly from the beginning of their term 
i::;1~~1r:1~r~f ilie ~ntil the beginnin_g. of the first S<;ssion of each Congress, upon a certific~te 
their term, until, rn the form now m use, to be signed by the clerk of the House, which 
&\r 

1 
certificate shall have the like force and effect as is given to the certificate 

wl~o;!~s::~ are of the speaker under existing laws: Provided, That in case the clerk 
contested, not to of the House of Representatives shall be notitied that the elecLion of any 
receive pay until such holder of a certificate of election will be contested, his_ name shall 
(hey are sworn 
;n. not be placed upon the roll of members-elect so as to entitle him to be 
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paiil, until he shall have been sworn in as a member, or until such contest 
shall be determined. 

489 

For compensation of the officers, clerks, messengers, and others receiv- p f ffi 
1 I · h • ay o o cen, 

ing an annua sa ary m t e service of the House of Representatives, clerks, &c. 
namely: clerk of the House of Representatives, four thousand three 
hundred anil twenty dollars; and that there be allowed to the officer 
disbursing the contingent fund and other expenses of the House of Repre-
sentatives an annual sum of five hundred and seventy-six dollars; chief 
clerk and journal clerk, three thousand dollars each; six assistant clerks, 
at two thousand five hundred and ninety-two dollars each; one assistant 
clerk, at two thousand five hundred and twenty dollars; ten assistant 
clerks, including librarian and assistant librarian, at two thousand ohe 
hundred a11d sixty dollars each; four assistant clerks, at one thousand 
eight hundred dollars each; one chief messenger in the office of the clerk 
of the House, at five dollars and seventy-six cents per day; three mes-
sengers, at one thousand four h1,rndred and forty dollars . each ; one mes-
senger in the House library, one thousand four hundred and forty dollars; 
one engineer, one thousand eight hundred dollars ; three assistant engi-
neers, at one thousand four hundred and forty dollars each; and the electrical 
apparatus for the lighting of the hall of the House, the dome, and rotunda, Electrical ~P
and old hall of Representatives, shall be placed in charge of the said parat&us fotr hbght-

. d d b h d . mg, c., o e engmeer, an operate y t e person or persons un er bis charge, to be placed in charge 
designated by him, subject to the control and supervision of the architect of engineer, Sic. 
of the capitol and the commissioner of public buildings and grounds, and 
the offices of electrician and assistant electrician are hereby abolished ; 9_mces of el~o
six firemen at one thousand and ninety-five dollars each per annum· for tncian a!'d asSist-, • ' ant abolished 
clerk to committee of ways and means, two thousand five hundred and • 
ninety-two dollars; messenger to committee of ways and means, one 
thousand three hundred and fourteen dollars ; clerk to committee on 
appropriations, two thousand five hundred and ninety-two dollars; mes-
senger to committee on appropriations, one thousand three hundred itud 
fourteen dollars.; clerk to the committee of claims, two thousand one 
hundred and si:xty dollars, clerk to the committee on the public lands, 
two thousand one hundred and sixty dollars ; clerk at the speaker's table, 
at five dollars and seventy-six cents per day; private secretary to the 
speaker, two thousand one hundred and two dollars and forty cents; 
sergeant-at-arms, four thdusand three hundred and twenty dollars: Pro-
vided, That hereafter he shall receive, directly or indirectly, no fees or Sergeant-at
other compeusation or emolument whatever for performing the duties of am;,s to &ceive 
the office, or in connection' therewith, otherwise than as aforesaid; clerk no ees, c. 
to the sergeant-at-arms, two thousand five hundred dollars ; paying teller 
for the sergeant-at-arms, o_ne thousand eight hundred dollars; messenger to 
the sergeant-at-arms, one thousand four hundred and forty dollars; door-
keeper, two thousand five hundred and ninety-two dollars; first assist-
ant doorkeeper, two thousand five hundred and ninety-two dollars; post-
master, two thousaiid five hundred and ninety-two dollars; first assistant 
postmaster, two thousand and eighty-eight dollars; four messengers, at 
one thousand seven hundred and twenty-eight dollars each; ten mail car-
riers, three at one thousand seven hundred and twenty-eight dollars each, and 
seven at one thousand and eighty dollars each; chaplain of the House, nine 
hundreu dollars ; two stenographers, four thousand three hundred and eighty 
dollars each; superintendent of the folding-room, two thousand one hun-
dred and sixty dollars ; superintendent and assistant superintendent of 
the document-room, at two thousand one hundred and sixty dollars each; 
document file-clerk, one thousand eight hundred dollars ; eleven messen-
gers, iive at one thousand eight hundred dollars, and six at one thousand 
four hundred and forty dollars each; twelve messengers during the ses-
sion, at the rate of one thousand four hundred and forty dollars each per 
annum, ten thousand and eighty dollars; fifteen laborers, seven hundred 
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and twenty dollars each; seven laborers during the session, at-the rate 
of seven hundred and twenty dollars per annum; and one laborer at eight 
hundred and twenty dollars. 

Contingent ex- For contingent expenses of the House of Representatives, namely: 
penses. For cartage, two thousand dollars. 

Clerks to com- For clerks to committees of the House of Representatives, twenty-six 
mittees, &c. thousand nine hundred and eighty dollars. 

Folding. For folding documents, including pay of folders in the folding-rooms 
and materials, one hundred thousand dollars. 

Fuel. 

Horses and 
carriages. 

Furniture. 
Accounts of 

certain public 
property to bo 
kept and reports 
made. 

For fuel, eight thousand dollars. 
For horses and carriages for transportation of mails, and saddle-horses 

for use of messengers, ten thousand dollars. 
For furniture, and repairs of the same, sixteen thousand dollars ; and 

hereafter accounts for the public property in the capitol building, Presi
dent's house, and botanical garden shall be kept, and reports thereof made 
annually to Congress, only by the respective officers having the custody 
of such property and responsible for the same. 

For packii1g-boxes, three thousand and twenty dollars. 
Miscellaneous. For miscellaneous items, including one hundred dollars for contingent 
No payments expenses of capitol police, fifty thousand dollars; Provided, That after 

to be made here- the expiration of the forty-second Congress no payment shall be made 
after to either 
party to a con- by the House of Representatives, out of its contingent fund or otherwise, 
tested election to either party to a contested-election case for expenses incurred in prose
case for expenses. cu ting or defending the same. 

Newspapers For newspapers and stationery for representatives and delegates, at 
and stationery. one hundred and twenty-five dollars each, per annum, thirty six thousand 

six hundred and twenty-five dollars; and for stationery for committees 

Pages. 

and officers of the House, five thousand dollars. 
For twenty-eight pages, including three riding-pages, at the rate of 

three dollars per day while actually employed, seventeen thousand seven 
h1mdred and sixty dollars. 

Additional For the usual additional compensation to the reporters of the House for 
compensation to the Congressional Globe for, reporting the proceedings of the House for 
repo,r~ers lfoGr c

1 
obn-the session of the forty-third Congress, beginning on the first Monday in 

gress10na o e. D b • h h d d d h • h h ecem er, e1g teen un re an seventy-t ree, e1g t undred dollars 

Public printr 
ing. 

Congreesional 
printer, clerks, 
&c. 

each, four thousand dollars. 
Public Printing: - For compensation of the Congressional printer, 

and the clerks and messenger in his office, thirteen thousand nine hundred 
and fourteen dollars. 

For contingent expenses of his office, namely: For stationery, postage, 
advertising, travelling expenses, horses and wagons, and miscellaneous 
items, two thousand five hundred dollars. 

Library of Con- Library of Congress:- For compensation of the librarian, four thou-
gress. sand dollars ; and for fourteen assistant librarians, three at two thousand 
. Pay 0( ~~- five hundred dollars each; two at one thousand ei&'ht hundred dollars 
&~~' asBis ' each; one at one thousand six hundred dollars ; two at one thousand 

four hundred and forty dollars each ; three at one thousand two hundred 
dollars each; two at one thousand dollars each; and one at nine hun.dred 
and sixty dollars per annum; in all, twenty-six thousand one hundred and 
forty dollars. 

Books, periodi- For purchase of books for the library, eight thousand dollars ; for pur
cals, and news- chase of law-books for the library, two thousand dollars; for purchase of 
phapers, afnd ebxli: flies of periodicals and newspapers, one thousand five hundred dollars; for 
c ange o pu c f h • bl. d " h bl. • f ,. ·" • documents. expenses o exc angrng pu 1c ocuments ,or t e pu 1cat10ns o ,ore1gn 

governments, one thousand five hundred dollars ; in all, thirteen thousand 
dollars. 

For the purchase of new books of reference for the judges of the 
Supreme Court, two thousand dollars. 

For contingent expenses of said library, two thousand dollars. 
For expenses of ccpyright business, five hundred dollars. 
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For botanic garden, grading, draining, procuring manure, tools, fuel 
and repairs, and purchasing trees and shrubs, under the direction of the Botanic garden 
library committee of Congress, five thousand dollars. and greenhouses. 

For pay of superintendent and· assistauts iu botanic garden and green-
houses, and two additional laborers, under the direction of the library com- Pay of super--
mittee of Congress, twelve thousand one hundred and forty-six dollars. int~ndent and 

Public Buildings and Grounds:- For pay of clerk in the offiee of ass1stants. 
public buildings and grounds, one thousand four hundred dollars. 

For messenger in the same office, eight hundred and forty dollars. 
For the public gardener, one thousand four hundred and forty dollars. 

Public build
ings and grounds. 

For a larnlscape-gardener, one thousand eight hundred 1ollars. senger. 
For the l,1borer in charge of the water-closets in the capitol, seven Gardener, 

Clerk and mes-

hundred and twenty dollars. 
For a foreman and laborers employed in the public grounds, nineteen Laborers. 

thousand two hundred and ninety-six dolhrs. 
For four laborers in the capitol, two thousand eight hundred and eighty 

dollars 
For furnace-keeper, in charge of heating-apparatus under the old hall 

of the House of Representatives, eight hundred and sixty-four dollars. 
For furnace-keeper at the President's House, seven hundred and twenty Furnace-

<lollars. keepers. 

For two policemen at the President's House, two thousand six hundred 
and forty dollars. 

For one night-watchman at the President's House, nine hundred dollars, Police and 
an<l one usher, one thousand two hundred dollars. watchmen. 

For two doorkeepers at the President's House, one thousand two hun
dred dollars each. 

For two draw-keepers at the bridge across the Eastern Branch of the Doorkeepers. 
Potomac, and for fuel, oil, and lamps, one thousand six hundred dollars. 

For watchman in Franklin square, seven hundred and twenty dollars. Dr;lw-keepers 
For the person in charge of the heating-apparatus of the library of at bn dge. 

Congress and other steam-heating apparatus in the central building, eight 
huudred and sixty-four dollars. Heating appa-

For five watchmen in reservation number two, three thousand six hun- ratus. 
dred dollars. 

For watchman at Lincoln square, five hundred and forty dollars. Watchmen. 
For watchman at Lafayette square, seven hundred and twenty dollars. 
For watchman for circle at intersection of Pennsylvania avenue and 

Twenty-fourth street, five hundred and forty dollars. 
For one bridge-keeper at Chain bridge, seven hundred and twenty 

dollars. 
For watchman for circle at intersection of Massachusetts and Vermont 

avenues, five hundred and forty dollars. 
For contingent and incidental expenses, two thousand dollars. 

EXECUTIVE. Executive. 

For compensation of the President of the United States, twenty-five President. 
thousand dollars. 

For compensation of the Vice-President of the United States, eight Vice-President. 

thousand dollars. 
For compensation of secretary to si.zn patents for public lands one . Secretary to 

~ ' sign land patents. 
thousand five hundred dollars. 

For compensation to private secretary, three thousand five hundred Priva~ secre
dollars; assistant secretary, two thousand five hundred dollars; two execu- ~iJk.8~

8&~:ant, 
tive clerks at two thousand three hundred dollars each, steward at two 
thousand dollars, and messenger at one thousand two hundred dollars, of 
the President of the United 8tates; iu all, thirteen thousand eight hundred 
dollars. 

For contingent expenses of the executive office, including stationery Contingent ex• 
therefor, six thousand dollars. penses. 
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Department of 
State. 

Pay of Secre
tary, &c. 

Laws in 
pamphlet form 
and in news
papers. 

Proof-reading, 
stationery, &c. 

freasury De
partment. 

Pay of Secre
tary, assistants, 
clerks, &c. 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE. 

For compensation of the Secretary of State, eight thousand dollars 
two assistant secretaries of state, at three thousand five hundred dollars 
each; for chief clerk, two thousand five hundred dollars; ten clerks of 
class four, additional compensation to one clerk of class four as disbursing 
clerk, nine clerks of class three, three clerks of dass two, eight clerks of 
class one, one messenger, one assistant messenger, nine lalorers, and four 
watchmen; in all, seventy-four thousand eight hundred and twenty dollars. 

For publishing the laws of the third session of the forty-second Con
gress in pamphlet form, and in newspapers, fifty thousand dollars. 

For proof-reading, and packing the laws and documents for the various 
legations and consulates, includipg boxes and transportation of the same, 
three thousand dollars; for stationery, furniture fixtures, and repairs, five 
thousand dollars ; for books and maps, two thousand five hundred dollars; 
for extra clerk-hire and copying, four thousand dollars; for contingent 
expenses, namely, rent, fuel, lights, repairs, and miscellaneous expenses, 
thirty-two thousand five hundred dollars; in all, forty-seven thousand 
dollars. 

TREASURY DEPART:.fENT. 

Secreta171's Office.. - For compensation of the Secretary of the Treas
ury, eight thousand dollars, two assistant secretaries of the treasury, at 
three thousand five hundred dollars each ; chief clerk, two thousaud two 
hundred dollars, and three hundred dollars additional for acting as super
intendent of the building; forty-nine clerks of class four, additional com
pensation of two hundred dollars to one clerk of class four as disbursing 
clerk, thirty clerks of class three, twenty-six clerks of class two, twenty
seven clerks of class one; thirty-two female clerks, at nine hundred dollars 
each; eleven messengers, one assistant messenger, and ten laborers; one 
clerk of class four, and one clerk of class one, to assist the chief clerk in 
superintending the building; one captain of the watch, one thousand four 
hundred dollars; one engineer, one thousand six hundred dollars; one 
machinist and gas-fitter, one thousand two hundred dollars ; one store
keeper, one thousand four hundred dollars ; sixty watchmen, at seven 
hundred and twenty dollars each, and additional to two of said watchmen, 
acting as lieutenants of watchmen, two hundred and eighty dollars each; 
thirty laborers, at seven hundred and twenty dollars each; one assistant 
engineer, at one thousand dollars; nine firemen, at seven hundred and 
twenty dollars each; ninety charwomen, at one hundred and eighty dollars 
each ; in all, three hundred and sixty-six thousand three hundred dollars; 
and for additional clerks and additional compensation to clerks in his office, 
twenty-two thousand five hundred dollars . 

. ~ay of s~per- Supervising Architect. - In the construction branch of the treasury: 
vising a;:h 1

1
teckt, For supervising architect, four thousand dollars; assistant su,..ervisiug 

assiSta.n...,, c er 5' h" h d fi h d d d 11 h" f 1 k ,. d &c.; arc 1tect, two t ousan ve un re o ars ; c w c er , two thousan 
dollars; photographer, two thousand five hundred dollars; two assistant 
photographers, one at one thousand six hundred dollars, and one at one 
thousand two hundred dollars; two clerks of class four, four clerks of class 
three, three clerks of class one, and one messenger; in itll, twenty-eight 

of 1st comp
troller, &c. ; 

thousand two hundred and forty dollars. 
First Comptroller of the Treasury. - For first comptroller of the 

treasury, five thousand dollars ; chief clerk, two thousand dollars ; ten 
clerks of class four, twelve clerks of class three, twelve clerks of class two, 
six clerks of class one ; six CO)Jyists, at nine hundred dollars each; one 
messenger, one assistant messenger, a11d three laborers ; in all, seventy
seven thousand three hundred and twenty dollars. 

2d comptroller, Second Comptroller of the Treasury. - For second comptroller of the 
&c. treasury, five thousand dollars; chief clerk, two thousand dollars; twelve 
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clerks of class four, twenty clerks of class three, twenty-eight clerks of 
class two, twenty-one of class one; twelve copyists, at nine hundred dollars 
eac)l; one messenger, one assistant messenger, and two laborers; in all, one 
hundred and thirty-eight thousand_ eight hundred dollars. 

4.98 

Commissioner of Customs. - For commissioner of customs, three Pay of com
thousand dollars; chief clerk, two thousand dollars ; three clerks of class missioner of cwt

four, seven clerks of class three, ten clerks of class two, nine clerks of class toms, &c.; 
one, one messenger, and one laborer; in all, forty-six thousand four hun-
dred dollars. 

First Auditor. - For the first auditor of the treasury, three thou- 1st auditor; 
sand dollars ; chief clerk, two thousand dollars ; three clerks of class four, 
ten clerks of class three, ten clerks of class two, thirteen clerks of class 
one, one messenger, one assistant messenger, and one laborer ; in all, fifty-
eight thousand two hundred and eighty dollars. 

Second Audi/or. - For second auditor, three thousand dollars; chief 2d auditor; 
clerk, two thousand dollars; six clerks of class four, and for additional to 
disbursing clerk, two hundred dollars; fifty-four clerks of class three, one 
hundred and nine clerks of class two, one hundred clerks of class one, one 
messenger, five assistant messengers, and seven laborers; in all, three 
hundred and eighty-four thousand four hundred and eighty dollars. 

Thi'rd Auditor.~ .For third amlitor, three thousand dollars; chief 3d auditor; 
clerk, two thousand dollars ; fourteen clerks of class four ; additional to 
one clerk of class four as disbur~ing clerk, two hundred dollars ; thirty-two 
clerks of class three, ninety-two clerks of class two, fifty-one clerks of class 
one ; ten copyists, at nine hundred dollars each ; two messengers, three 
assistant messengers, and seven laborers; in all, two hundred and eighty-
nine thousand four hundred and eighty dollars. 

Fourth Auditor. - .For the. fourth auditor, three thousand dollars; 4th auditor; 
chief clerk, two thousand dollars; five clerks of cbss four, eighteen clerks 
of class three, twelve clerks of class two, eleven clerks of class one; seven 
female clerks, at niue hundred dollars each ; one messenger, one assistant 
messenger, and three laborers; in all, eighty-two thousand eight hundred 
and twenty dollars. 

Fijlh .Auditor. - For the fifth auditor, three thousand dollars ; chief 5th auditor; 
clerk, two thousand dollars ; four clerks of class four, eight clerks of class 
three, eight clerks of class two, twelve clerks of class one ; seven copyists, 
at nine hundred dollars each; one messenger, one assistant messenger, and 
two laborers ; in all, fifty-nine thousand niue hundred dollars\ 

.Auditor of the Treasur,y for the Post-office Department. - For compen- auditor of 
sation of the auditor of the tre!1sury for the Pdst-office Department, three ~~~~uH/':f.0et
thousand dollars ; chief clerk, two thousand dollars; nine clerks of class ment; P 
four; additional to one clerk of class four as disbursing clerk, two hundred 
dollars ; forty-nine clerks of class three, sixty-nine clerks of class two, 
thirty-seven clerks of class one, one messenger, one assi~tant messenger, 
and fifteen laborers ; also, eight additional clerks of class three, and fifteen 
assorters of money-orders at nine hundred dollars each, and three additional 
laborers, at seven hundred and twenty dollars each, for the money-order 
division ; in all, two hundred and eighty-one thousand six hundrep. and 
twenty dollars. 

Treasurer. - For compensation of the treasurer of the United States, . treasurer, at
six thousand five hundred dollars; assistant treasurer, two thousand eight 81sta nts, &c. 
hundred dollars; cashier, two thousand eight hundred dollars; assistant 
cashier, two thousand five hundred dollars; five chiefs of division, at two 
thoueand two hundred dollars each, two principal book-keepers, two thou-
sand two hundred dollars each ; two tellers, at two thousand two hundred 
dollars each ; one chief clerk, two thousand dollars ; two assistant tellers, 
two thousand dollars each ; fifteen clerks of class four, fifteen clerks of class 
three, eleven clerks of class two, nine clerks of class one, sixty female 
clerks, at nine hundred dollars each ; fifteen messengers ; five male labor-
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ers, at seven hundred and twenty dollars each, and seven female laborers, 
at two hundred and forty dollars each ; in all, one hundred and eighty
nine thousand four hundred and eighty dollars: Provided, That eight 
thousaud five hundred dollars are hereby appropriateµ. to be expended in 
the office of the Treasurer of the United States at the discretion of the 
Secretary of the Treasury. 

Pay of register, RPgister of the Treasury. - For compensation of the register of the 
assistant, &c.; treasury, four thousand do.liars; assistant register, two thousand dollars; 

chief clerk, two thousand dollars; eight clerks of class four, twelve clerks 
of class three, fifteen clerks of class two, ten clerks of class 01ie; eight 
copyists at nine hundred dollars each, one messenger, two assistant mes
sengers, and two laborers; in all, eighty-five thousand five hundred and 
twenty dollars. 

comptroller of Comptroller of the Currency. - For comptroller of the currency, five 
currency,deputy, thousand dollars· deputy comptroller two thousand five hundred dollars· &c. , , ' 

·' twelve clerks of class four, fourteen clerks of class three, twelve clerks of 

commissioner 
of internal rev
enue, deputies, 
&c. 

class two, twelve clerks of class one, thirty-three female clerks, four mes
sengers, four laborers, and two night-watchmen; in all, one hundred 'and 
twer1ty thousand and eighty dollars. 

For expenses of special examinations of national banks, and bank
note plates, and one clerk of class four, four thou~and eight hundred 
dollars. 

Gomm1:ssioner of Internal Revenue. - For commissioner of internal 
reve1rne, six thousand dollars; deputy commissioner, three thousand five 
hundred dollars ; two deputy commissioners, at three thousand dollars 
each; seven heads of divisions, at two thousand five hundred dollars each; 
thirty-four clerks of class four, forty-eight clerks of class three, fifty-two 
clerks of class two, twenty clerks of class one ; seventy-five copyists, at 
nine hundred dollars each; seven messengers, three assistant messengers, 
and fifteen laborers; in all, three hundred and fifty-four thousand one hun
dred and forty dollars. 

Dies, paper, For dies, paper, and for stamps, four hundred thousand do1lars. 
and stamps. For salaries and expenses of collectors, officers and agents, surveyors of 
otf!e~1~~i;:.~ a

0
n/ distilleries, gaugers, and storekeepers, together with the expense of carry

internal revenue. ing into effect the various provisions of the several acts providing internal 
revenue, excepting items otherwise estimated for, four million six hundred 

Net pay of col- thousand dollars; and hereafter the total net compensation of collectors of 
~~:tts4~gii0a ex- internal reveuue shall, in no case, exceed four thousand fo;e hundred dollars 
year. per annum. 

Detections, &c., For detecting and bringing to trial and punishment persons guilty of 
?f violatio11s of violating the internal revenue laws, or conniving at the same, including 
j~~tal revenue payments for information and detection of such violations, one hundred 

thousa11d dollars. 
Light-house Liglit-lw11se Board. - For chief clerk of the light-house board, two 

board. thousand dollars; two clerks of class four, two clerks of class three, o!ie 
clerk of class two, one clerk of class one, one female copyist, one messen
ger, and one laborer ; in all, thirteen thousand eight hundred and sixty 
dollars. 

Bureau of sta- llu~eau of Statistics. - For the officer in charge of the bureau ot 
tistics. statistics, two tho'usand five hundred dollars ; chief clerk, two thousand 

dollars; twelve clerks of class four, eight derks of class three, ten clerks 
of claos two, flve clerks of class one, five ropyists at nine hundred dol
lars each, one messenger, one laborer, and one charwoman at four hundred 
and eighty dollars; in all, f!ixty-five thousand four hundred and forty dol
lars. 

Temporary 
clerks; 

limit to their 
pay. 

For temporary clerks for the Treasury Department, forty thousand dol
lars: Provided, That hereafter no temporary clerk shall receive a greater 
compensation than at the rate of one thousand two hundred dollars per 
annum for the time actually employed. 
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For stationery for the Treasury Department and its several bureaus, Stationery. 
fifty thousand dollars. 

For postage, books, newspapers, arranging and binding canceled Postage, news
marine-papers, sealing ships' registers, care of horses for mail and office papers, &c. 
wagon, repairs of wagons and harness, washing towels, investigation of 
accounts and records, brooms, brushes, crash, cotton cloth, cane, chamois-
skins, dusters, flour, keys, lye, matches, nails, oil, powders, repairing 
hand-stamps, sponge, soap, tacks, wall-paper, and the other miscellaneous 
items required for the current and ordinary business of the Department, 
sixty-five thousand dollars. 

For furniture, such as carpets, desks, tables, chairs, shelving for file- Furniture, &e. 
rooms, boxes and repairs of furniture, cases, oil-cloth, matting, rugs, 
chair-covers and cushions, repairs and laying of carpets, and other miscel-
laneous articles of the like character, forty thousand dollars. 

For coal, wood, lighting the Treasury building, baskets, books, spittoons, Fuel, &c. 
drop-lights and tubiug, files, blank-keys, water-coolers, tumblers, hatchets, 
ice-picks, mail-sacks; match-safes, and matches, pitchers, towels, traps, ther-
mometers, buckets, dippers, saws, and other miscellaneous items, fifty thou-
sand dollars. 

Independent Treasury. - Office of the assistant treasurer at New York: Independent 
For assistant treasurer, eight thousand dollars; for <le1Juty assistant treas- Trea sury. . 

l l <l • l d d d 11 l • d h' 1 ,. Office of ass,st-urer, t iree t 1ousan six rnn re o ars; cas uer an c 1ef c erk, ,our ant treasurer at 
thousand two hundred dollars; chief of coin division, four thousand dol- New York; 
Iars; chief of note-paying division, three thousand dollars; chief of note-
receiving division, three thousand dollars; chief of check division, three 
thousand dollars ; chief of registered-interest division, two thousand eight 
hundred dollars; chief of coupon-interest division, two thousand five hun-
dred dollars ; chief of fractional-currency division, two thousand five 
hundred dollars ; chief of bond division, two thousand four hundred dol-
lars;. chief of cancelled-check aud record division, two thousand dollars: 
two clerks, at two thousand four hundred dollars each; six clerks, at til'O 
thousand two hundred dollars each; ten clerks, at two thousand dollars 
each; nine clerks, at one thuusand eight hundred dollars each; four clerks, 
at one thousand scveu hundred dollars each; four clerks, at one thous,ind 
six huudred dollars each ; ten clerks, at one thousand four hundred dol-
lars each ; three clerks, at one thousand two hundred dollars each ; five 
messengers, at one thousand three hundred dollars each; one messenger, 
one thousand two hundred dollars; keeper of building, one thousand eight 
hundred dollars; chief detective, one thousand eight hundred dollars; 
assistant detective, one thousand four hundred dollars; four hall-men, at 
one thousand dollars each; six watchmen, at seven hundred and thirty 
dollars each; one engineer, one thousand dollars; one porter, nine hun-
dred dollars; in all, one hundred and forty-eight thousand nine hundred 
and eighty dollars. 

Of!ice of the assistant trt:asnrer at Boston: For assistant treasurer, five at Hedon. 
thousalld dollars ; for chief clerk, two thousand seven hundred dollars; 
paying-teller, two thousaud five hundred dollars; chief interest clerk, two 
thousand five hundred dollars ; receiving teller, one thousand eight hun-
dred dollars; first book-keeper, one thousand seven hundred dollars; 
second book-keeper, "depositors'" accounts, one thousand ti ve hundred 
dollars; stamp and new fractional-currency clerk, one thousand eight hun-
dred dollars; specie clerk, one thousand live hundred dollars; two coupon 
clerks, at one thousand fuur hundred dollars each ; fractional-currency 
redemption clerk, one thon~aad two hundred dollars ; receipt clerk, one 
thousand two hundred doliars ; assistant book-keeper, eight hundred dol-
lars ; money clerk, one thousand dollars ; assi,;tant currency redemption 
clerk, one thousand one huH<lred dollars; assistant currency redemption 
clerk, one thousand dollars; messenger and chief watchman, one thousand 
and sixty dollars; two watchmen at eight hundred and fifty dollars each; 
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Office of assist- assistant specie clerk, one thousand four hundred dollars; in all, thirty-five 
ant treasurer thousand one hu11dred and ten dollars. 

at San Fran- Office of assistant treasurer at San Francisco: For assistant treasurer, 
cisco; in addition to his salary as treasurer of the branch mint, one thousand five 

hundred dollars; for cashier, three thousand dollars ; for book-keeper, two 
thousand five hundred dollars ; for as~istant cashier, two thousand dollars; 
for assi~tant book-keeper, two thousand dollars ; for stamp-clerk, two 
thousand four hundred dollars ; for one clerk, one thousand eight hun<lred 
dollars ; for three night-watchmen, four thousand five hundred dollars; 
for one day-watchman, nine hundred and sixty dollars ; in all, twenty 
thousand six hundred and sixty dollars. 

at Philadel- Office of assistant treasurer at Philadelphia: For assistant treasurer, in 
phia; addition to his salary as treasurer of the mint, one thousand five hundred 

dollars ; for cashier and chief clerk, two thousarn1 seven hundred dollars ; 
chief book-keeper, two thousand five hundred dollars; chief interest clerk, 
one thousand nine hundred dollars; assistant book-keeper, one thousand 
eight hundred dollars ; coin teller, one thousand seven hundred dollars ; 
registered-interest clerk, one thousand seven hundred dollars ; assistant 
coupon clerk, one thousand six hundred dollars; fractional-currency clerk, 
one thousand six hundred dollars; assistant registered-loan clerk, one 
thousand five hundred dollars; assistant registered-loan clerk, one thousnnd 
four hundred dollars; assistant coin-teller, one thousand four hundred 
dollars; assistant fractional-currency clerk, one thousand four hundred 
dollars; receiving teller, one thousand three hundred dollars ; assistant 
receiving teller, one thousand two hundred dollars ; superintendent of 
building, one thousand one hundred dollars ; seven female counters, at 
nine hundred dollars each, six thousand three hundred dollars; four watch
men at nine hundred and thirty dollars each, three thousand seven hundred 
and twenty dollars; in all, thirty-six thousand three hundred and twenty 
dollars. 

at Saint Louis; Office of assistant treasurer at Saint Louis: For assistant treasurer, five 
thousand dollars; chief clerk and teller, two thousand five hundred dol
lars ; assistant teller, one thousand eight hundred dollars; book-keeper, one 
thousand five hundred dollars; assistant book-keeper, one thousand two 
hundred dollars ; messenger, one thousand dollars ; four watchmen, at 
seven hundred dollars each, two thousand eight hundred dollars ; in all, 
fifteen thousand eight hundred dollars. 

at New Or- Office of assistant treasurer. at New Orleans: F01: assistant treasurer, 
leans; four thousand five hundred dollars; for chief clerk and cashier, two thou

sand five hundred dollars; one clerk, two thousand dollars; two clerks, 
three thousand dollars ; one porter, nine hunclred dollars ; two watchmen, 
one thousand four hundred and forty dollars; amounting, in all, to four
teen thousand three hundred and forty dollars. 

at Charleston; Office of assistant treasurer at Charleston, South Carolina: For assist-
ant treasurer, four thousand dollars ; one clerk, one thousand eight hun
dred dollars; one clerk, one thousand six hundred dollars ; oue assistant 
messenger, seven hundred and twenty dollars; and two watchmen, one 
thousand four hundred and forty dollars ; in all, nine thousand five hun
dred and sixty dollars. 

at Baltimore. Office of assistant treasurer at Baltimore: For assistant treasurer, five 
thousand dollars; for cashier, two thou,and five hundred dollars; for three 
clerks, five thousand four hundred dollars ; for three clerks, four thousand 
two hundred dollars; for two clerks, two thousand four hundred dollars; 
for one messenger, eight hundred and forty dollars; for five vault watch
men, three thousand six hundred dollars; in all, twenty-three thousand 
nine hundred and forty dollars. 

Office of depos- Office of depositary at Chicago: For cashier, two thousand five hundred 
t9.rJ, nt Chicago. dollars ; for one clerk, one thousand eight hundred dollars ; for two clerks, 

three thousand dollars ; for one clerk, one thousand two hundred dol-
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lars; for one messenger, eight hundred and forty dollars; for one watch- 0fficeofdepor,i
man, seven hundred and twenty dollars ; in all, ten thousand and sixty tary 
dollars. 

Office of depositary at Cincinnati: For cashier, two thousand dollars; at Cincinnati: 
for one clerk, one thousand eight hundred dollars ; for one clerk, one thou-
sand five hundred dollars ; for two clerks, two thousand four hundred dol-
lars ; for two clerks, two thousand dollars ; for one messenger, six hundred 
dollars; for two watchmen, one at seven hundred and twenty dollars, and 
one at two hundred and forty dollars ; in all, eleven thousand two hundred 
and sixty dollars. 

Office of depositary at Louisville: For cashier, two thousand dollars ; at Louisville; 
for one clerk, one thousand five hundred dollars; for one clerk, one thou-
sand two hundred dollars ; for one watchman, seven hundred and twenty 
dollars; in all, five thousand four hundred and twenty dollars. 

Office of depositary at Pittsburgh: For cashier, one thousand eight at Pittsburgh, 
hundred dollars; one clerk, one thousand four hundred dollars ; one 
watchman, seven hundred and twenty dollars ; in all, three thousand nine 
hundred and twenty dollars. 

Olfice of depositary at Santa Fe: For depositary, in addition to his pay at Santa Fe; 
as receiver, two thousand dollars; one clerk, one thousand two hundred 
dollars; two watchmen, each seven hundred and twenty dollars ; in all, 
four thousand six hundred aud forty dollars. 

Office of depositary at Tucson, Arizona : For depositary, in addition to at Tucson. 
his pay as postmaster, one thousand five hundred dollars. 

For compensation to designated dcpositaries, for receiving, keeping, and De~ign!'ted 
disbursing public money, five thousand dollars. depositanes. 

For checks and check-books for disbursing officers and others, and cer- Checks, &c. 
tificates of deposits for the treasurer, assistant treasurer, and designated 
depositaries, thirteen thousand dollars. 

For compensation to special agents to examine the books, accounts, and 
money on hand at the several sub-treasuries and depositories, including 
national banks acting as depositaries under the act of the sixth of August, 
eighteen hundred and fbrty-six, six thousand dollars. 

Special ageuts. 
1846, ch. 90. 
Vol. ix. p. ii9. 

For contingent expenses under the act of the sixth of August, Contingent ex
eighteen hundred and forty-six, for the collection, safe-keeping, transfer, f:t~f!r!~f:;;_ 
and disbursement of the public revenue, one hundred thousand dollars : vices. 
Provided, That no part of said sum shall be expended for clerical ser-
vices. 

For additional- clerks under the act for the better organization of the Additional 
Treasury, at such rates as the Secretary of the Treasury may deem just clerks. 
and reasonable, ten thousand dollars. 

UNITED STATES MINT, BRANCHES, AND ASSAY-OFFICES, Mint, l,ra,1rhes. 
and nssay-otlkea. 

]Jfi:nt at Philadelphia:- For salaries of the director, treasurer, assayer, MiJ!t at Phila
melter and refiner, chief coiner and engraver, assistant assayer, and seven delph,a. 
clerks, thirty-seven thousand nine hundred dollars. • 

For wages of workmen and adjusters, one hundred and twenty-five 
thousand dollars. 

For incidental and contingent expenses, including wastage, new ma
chinery, and repairs, thirty-five thousand dollars. 

For specimens of ores and coins, to be preserved in the cabinet of the 
mint, six hundred dollars ; for freight on bullion and coin, five thousand 
dollars. 

Branch JJfint at San Francisco, Caiifornia: - For salaries of superin- Bra_nch 1_11int at 
1 d fl • d , l k hi ·t San l<rauc1sco, tendent, treasurer, assayer, me ter an re ner, comer, an six c er s, t 1 y 

thousanil five hundred dollars. 
For wages of workmen and adjusters, two hundred thousand dollars. 
VOL, XVII, PUB, - 32 
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For incidental and contingent expenses, repairs, and wastage, fifty-nine 
thousand five hun<lre<l aud forty-five dollars. 

Branch mint Branch Jl,fint at Garson City, Nevada. - For salaries of superintendent, 
at Carson city. assayer, melter and refiner, and coiner, and four clerks, seventeen thousand 

nine hundred dollars. 

Assay-office, 
New York. 

For wages of workmen and adjusters, sixty-seven thousand dollars. 
For chemicals, charcoal, wood, and incidental expenses, fifty-three thou

sand two hundred dollars . 
.Assay-office, New York. - For salary of superintendent, four thousand 

five hundred dollars; for salary of assayer, three thousand dollars; for 
salary of melter and refiner, three thousand dollars; for compensation of 
clerks, at the discretion of the Secretary of the Treasury, ten thousand 
two hundred dollars. 

For wages of workmen, sixty-eight thousand dollars. 
For incidental and contingent expenses, twenty-two thousand dollars. 

Branch mint at Branch Mint at Denver. - For assayer, (who shall have charge of said 
Denver. mint,) two thousand five hundred dollars; for melter, two thousand five 

hundred dollars. 

Assay-office at 
Boise city; 

Qharlotte. 

For three clerks, at one thousand eight hundred dollars each, five thou
sand four hundred dollars. 

For wages of workmen, fifteen thousand three hundred and thirty-five 
dollars. 

For incidental and contingent expenses, including repairs and wastage, 
five thousand dollars . 

.Assay-office at Boise Oity, Idaho. - For salaries of assayer, who shall 
have charge of the assay-office, melter and refiner, and clerk, five thousand 
four hundred dollars. 

For wages of workmen, three thousand dollars. 
For incidental and contingent expenses, one_ thousand five hundred 

dollars . 
.Assay-office at O!tarlotte, North Carolina. - For salaries:. - assayer, 

thousand five hundred dollars. melter and refiner, one thousand two hun
dred dollars; wages of fireman, laborer, man of all work, two hundred 
and ninety-two dollars. 

Contingent ex- Contingent expenses, : charcoal, fuel, lights, acids, fluxes, crucibles, 
penses. freights, postage, books, stationery, miscellaneous items, repairs of as

saying department, and inci<lental expenses, one thousand five hundred 
dollars. 

Government in 
the Territories. 

Territory of 
Arizona. 

GOVERN:IIENT IN THE TERRITORIES, 

Territory of .Arizona. - For salaries of governor, chief justice, and two 
associate judges, secretary, interpreter and translator in the executive 
office, fourteen thousaud dollars. 

For rent of office, fuel, lights, postage, storage of furniture of the legis-
Members, &c., lative assembly, and expenses of library, three thousand dollars: Provided, 

?f territorial leg-That no law of any territorial legislatUl'e shall be made or enforced by 
,slatures to re- h' h h b ffi f • • 1 1 • 1 h 11 b "d ceive only such w re t e mem • ers or o 1cers o any t()rntoria eg1s ature s a e pai 
?ompcnrntion as any compensation other than that provided by the laws of the United 
1s prov,ded bv S 
the laws of the tates. 
United States. For contingent expenses of the Territory, one thousand dollars. 

Territory of Territory of Colorado. - For salaries of governor, and superintendent 
Colorado; of Indian affairs, chief justice and two associate judges, and secretary, 

thirteen thousand three hundred dollars. 

Dakota. 

For contingent expenses of the Territory, one thousand dollars. 
For contingent expenses of the secretary's office, two thousmid dol

lars. 
Territory of Dakota. - For salaries of governor and superintendent of 

Indian affairs, chief justice and two associate judges, and secretary, thirteen 
thousand three hundred dollars. 
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For contingent expenses of the Territory, one thousand dollars. Government in 
For rent of secretary's office, stationery, blanks, light, fuel, labor, the TeITitories 

postage, storage, and necessaries of similar character, one thousand seven 
hundred and fifty dollars ; for incidental expenses, two hundred and fifty 
dollars; in all, two thousand dollars. 

Territory of Idaho. - For salaries of governor and superintendent of Territory 01 

Indian affairs, chief justice and two associate judges, and secretary, thirteen Idaho; 
thousand five hundred dollars. 

For contingent expenses of the Territory, one thousand dollars. 
Territory of Montana. - For compensation of governor, chief justice Montana; 

and two associate judges, and secretary, thirteen thousand five hundred 
dollars. 

For contingent expenses of the Territory, one thousand dollars. 
For per diem and mileage of members of the legislative assembly, eight 

thousand dollars ; for pay of officers and employees, two thousand three 
hundred dollars; for printing, four thousand dollars ; for furniture, rent, 
stationery, postage, fuel, lights, clerk-hire, and necessary incidental expenses 
of similar character, five thousand seven hundred dollars; in all, twenty 
thousand dollars. 

Territory of New Mexico. - For salaries of governor, chief justice and' New Mexico; 
two associate judges, and secretary, and ex officio superintendent of public 
buildings and grounds, thirteen thousand five hundred dollars. 

For interpreter and translator in the executive office, five hundred aoI
lars ; for contingent expenses of the Territory, one thousand dollars. 

For compensation and mileage of the members of legislative assembly; 
officers, clerks, and contingent expenses of the assembly ; for rent of office, 
fuel, lights, stationery, printing, salary of messenger, and other incidental 
expenses of the secretary's office, twenty thousand dollars. 

Territory of Utah. - For salaries of governor, chief justice, two asso. Utah; 
ciate judges, and secretary, thirteen thousand five hundred dollars. 

For contingent expenses of the Territory, one thousand dollars. 
For compensation and mileage of the members of the legislative assem

bly, officers, clerks, and others, and contingent and miscellaneous expenses 
of the assembly, twenty thousand dollars. 

Territory of Washington. -For salaries of governor, chief justice, two Washington; 
associate judges, and secretary, fourteen thousand dollars. 

For contingent expenses of the Territory, one thousand dollars. 
For per diem and mileage of members and ofllcers of legislative assem-

bly, fourteen thousand dollars: Provided, That the sessions of said legisla- sessions of 
tive assembly shall not hereafter extend beyond forty days from the first legislature not to 
d f • h • f " • • 1 d • 1 ,, h d d l extend bevond ay o meetmg t ereo ; ,or prmtmg aws an Journa s, ,our t ousan o - forty days; 
lars ; for stationery, fuel, lights, rent, and other incidental expenses, two 
thousand dollars; in all, twenty thousand dollars. 

Territory of Wyoming. - For salaries of governor and superintendent Wyoming. 
of Indian affairs, chief justice, two associate judges, and secretary, thirteen 
thousand eight hundred dollars. 

For contingent expenses of the Territory, one thousand dollars. 
For per diem and mileage of officers and members of the legislative 

assembly; incidental expenses of the same; printing of the laws and 
the journals of the two houses; stationery, fuel, lights, postage, rent of 
ofiice, printing, storage of furniture, and so forth, twenty thousand 
dollars. 

• District of Columbia. - For salary of the governor, three thousand District of 
dollars ; for salary of the secretary, two thouRand dollars ; for pay of the Columbia. 
members of the council, two thousand eight hundred and eighty dollars; 
for salaries of four members of the board of public works, ten thousand 
dollars ; for salaries of the members of the board of health, at two thou-
sand dollars each, ten thousand dollars ; making in all, twenty-seven pa~ 0t);':~vt~,:~,
thousand eight hundred and eighty dollars: Provided, That no part of the uer of an5· l>nnnl 
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sum hereby appropriated shall be paid to any member of such boards who 
shall hold any other federal office. 

WAR DEPARTMENT. 

Pay of Secre- For compensation of the Secretary of \Var, eight thousand dollars ; 
ta.ry,-clerks, &c. chief clerk, at two thousand five hundred dollars; two clerks, at two 

thousand dollars; three clerks of class four; for additional to one clerk of 
class four, as disbursing clerk, two hundred dollars; for six clerks of class 
three, three clerks of class two, eight clerks of class one, one messenger, 
three assistant messengers, one laborer; in all, forty-seven thousand two 
hundred and twenty dollars. 

Examination To enable the Secretary of \Var to have the rebel archives examined, 
of J°bel_archives and copies furnished from time to time for the use of the government, six 
anc1~f1; 1~forcol- thousand dollars: Provided, That no claims against the United States for 
lecting, &c., vol- collecting, drilling, or organizing volunteers for the war of the rebellion 
untee~.• ttr th~ 1 shall be audited or paid unless presented before the end of the fiscal year 
Ji:i~.0

and ~0 ~" e - ending June thirtieth, eighteen hnn<lred and seventy-four; and all claims 
horses, &c., to be for horses lost prior to January first, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, 
S~~!1

1tt\~;~~re shall be presented by the end of said fiscal year. 
' :For contingent expenses, twelve thousand dollars. 

Office of adju- Office of the Aqjutant- General. - For chief clerk, two thousand dol-
tant-general; Jars; six clerks of class four, twelve clerks of class three, fifty-fonr 

clerks of class two, forty clerks of class one; and two messengers, one 
assistant messenger, and one fireman ; in all, one hundred and fifty-eight 
thousand seven hundred and twenty dollars. 

quartennaster
general; 

paymaster
ge.neral; 

commissary
g.eneral; 

surgeon-gen· 
era!; 

chief engineer. 

For contingent expenses, eighteen thousand dollars. 
Office of the Quartermaster-General. - For chief clerk, two thousand 

dollars; three clerks of class four, eight clerks of class three, twenty 
clerks of class two, seventy-live clerks of class one; thirty copyists, at 
nine hundred dollars each; superintendent of the building, two hundred 
dollars; one messenger, two assistant messengers, and six laborers; in all, 
one hundred and seventy-two thousand dollars. 

For contingent expenses, ton thouoand dollars. 
Office of the Paymaster- General. - For chief clerk, two thousand dol

lars; four clerks of class four, nine clerks of class three, twenty-three 
clerks of class two, twelve clerks of class one, and two messengers, 
seventy-one thousand eight hundred and eighty dollars. 

For contingent expenses, ·five thousand dollars. 
Office of the Commissary- General. - For chief clerk, two thousand 

dollars; one clerk of class three, eight clerks of clas~ two, fifteen clerkb 
of class one, one messenger, and two laborers; in all, thirty-five thousand 
and eighty dollars. 

For contingent expenses, namely: office rent, repairs, and miscellane
ous items, six thousand dollars. 

Office of the Surgeon- General. - For chief clerk, two thousand dollars; 
one clerk of class three, two clerks of class two, eight clerks of class one, 
one messenger, and one laborer; in all, seventeen thousand five hundred 
and -sixty dollars. 

For contingent expenses, blank-books, stationery, binding, rent, fuel, 
and including rent of surgeon-general's office and Army Medical lUuseum, 
eight thousand dollars 

Office of Cfltief .Engineer. - For chief clerk, two thousand dollars; 
three clerks of class four, four clerks of class three, four clerks of class 
two, four clerks of class one, one messenger, and one laborer; in all, 
twenty-five thousand seven hundred and sixty dollars . 

.For contingent expenses, namely; for stationery, office-furniture, mis
cellaneous and incidental expenses, including professional books, maps, 
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and two daily Washington newspapers, three thousand five hundred 
dollars. 
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Office of the Chief of Ord:nance. - For chief clerk, two thousand Office of chief 
dollars; three clerks of class four, two clerks of class three, four clerks of ordnance; 
of class two, six clerks of class one, and one messenger; in all, twenty-
four thousand two hundred and forty dollars. 

For contingent expenses, namely: stationery, envelopes, wrappin"'
paper, for sending blanks to the arsenals, forts, permanent batteri~, 
and troops in the field, telegrams, express charges,· and incidentals of a 
similar na:ture, furniture, matting, carpets, oil-cloth, professional books for 
Ordnance Department library, pamphlets, and newspapers, two thousand 
five hundred dollars. 

Office of Military Justice. - For one chief clerk, at two thousand dol- military jus
lars; one clerk of class three; one clerk of class one; in all, four thou- tice. 
sand eight hundred dollars. 

For contingent expenses, five hundred dollars. 
Fur Signal-office. - For two clerks of class two, two thousand eight Signal-office. 

hundred dollars. 
Office of the Inspector-General. - For one clerk of class three, one Officeofinspee-

thousand ~ix hundred dollars. tor-general. 

War Department Buildings. - For compensation of superintendent of War J?e!lart
the building occupied by the War Department, (two hundred and fifty me

8
nt bu_ildtmgds. 

. uperm en -
dollars,) four watclunen aud two laborers; m all, four thousand five hun- entg, watchmen, 
dred and seventy dollars. labor, fuel, lights, 

For labor, fuel, lights, and miscellaneous items for the said building, &c. 
ten thousand dollars. 

For superintendent of building corner of Seventeenth and F streets, 
(two hundred and fifty dollars,) and four watchmen and two laborers; in 
all, four thousand five hundred and seventy dollars. 

For fuel for warming the entire building, and for operating the venti
lating-fan in summer, repairs of steam warming and ventilating apparatus, 
pay of engineer and fireman, matting and oil-cloth for halls, gas, white
washing, and other incidental expenses, ten thousand dollars. 

For superhi.tendent of the building occupied by the paymaster-general, 
(two hundred and fifty dollars,) and for five watchmen and two laborers; 
in all, five thousand two hundred aud ninety dollars. 

For rent of building, and fuel and contingencies, twelve thousand five 
hundred dollars. 

NAVY DEPARTMENT. Na,'Y Depart
ment. 

For compensation of the Secretary of the Navy, eight thousand dol- Pay of Secre
lars; for compensation of the chief clerk of the Navy Department, at tary, clerks, &c. 
two thousand two hundred dollars, and, additional to chief clerk, three 
hundred dollars, to continue while there is no assistant secretary, and no 
longer ; one disbursing clerk, at two thousand dollars ; four clerks of class 
four, four clerks of class three, two clerks of class two, three clerks of 
class One, two messengers, and two laborers; in all, thirty-five thousand 
six hundred and twenty dollars. 

For stationery, furniture, newspapers, and miscellaneous items, five 
thousand dollars. 

Bureau of Yards and Docks. - For civil engineer, three thousand dol- Bureau of 
lars ; chief clerk, one thousand eight hundred dollars; draughtsman, one yanls aucl docks. 

thousand eight hundred dollars; one clerk of class four, two clerks of 
class three, one clerk of class two, one clerk of class oue, one messenger, 
and one laborer; in all, fifteen thousand seven hundred and sixty dollars. 

For stationery, books, plans, drawings, labor, and miscellaneous items, 
eight hundred dollars. 
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Bureau of Equipment and Recruiting. - For chief clerk, one thousand 
eight hundred dollars; one clerk of class four, one clerk of class three, 
two clerks of class two, two clerks of class one, one messenger, and one 
laborer; in all, eleven thousand nine hundred and sixty dollars. 

For stationery, books, and miscellaneous items, seven hundred and fifty 
dollars. 

Bu,reau of Navigation. - For chief clerk, one thousand eight hundred 
dollars ; one clerk of class three, one clerk of class two, one messenger, 
and one laborer; in all, six thousand three hundred and sixty dollars. 

For stationery, books, and miscellaneous items, eight hundred dollars. 
Bureau of Ordnance. - For chief clerk, one thousand eight hundred 

dollars ; draughtsman, one thousand eight hundred dollars ; one clerk of 
class three, two clerks of class two, one messenger, and one laborer; in 
all, nine thousand five hundred and sixty dollars. 

For stationery, books, and miscellaneous items, eight hundred dollars. 
Bureau of Construction and Repair. - For chief clerk, one thousand 

eight hundred dollars; draughtsman, one thousand eight hundred dollars; 
one clerk of class four, two clerks of class three, two clerks of class two, 
one messenger, and one laborer; in all, twelve thousand nine hundred 
and sixty dollars. 

For stationery and miscellaneous items, eight hundred dollars. 
Bureau of Steam-en,gineering. - For chief clerk, one thousand eight 

hundred dollars; draughtsman, one thousand eight hundred dollars ; one 
clerk of class two, one thousand four hundred dollars; one assistant 
draughtsman, one thousand two hundred dollars; one messenger, and one 
laborer; in all, seven thousand seven hundred and sixty dollars, 

For stationery and miscellaneous items, eight hundred dollars. 
Bureau of Provisions and Glothin,q. - For chief clerk, one thousand 

eight hundred dollars; one clerk of class four, two clerks of class three, 
two clerks of class two, three clerks of class one, one messenger, and one 
laborer; in all, fourteen thousand seven hundred and sixty dollars. 

For stationery and miscellaneous items, eight hundred dollars. 
Bureau of Medicine and Surgery. - For one clerk of class four, one 

clerk of class three, one messenger, and one laborer ; in all, four thousand 
nine hundred and sixty dollars. 

For stationery and miscellaneous items, four hundred dollars. 
Superintendent For superintendent, (two hundred arid fifty dollars,) five watchmen, 

of buildings, &c., and two laborers for the building occupied by the Navy Department· in 
laborers fuel and ll fi h d h d d d • d JI ' lights. ' ' a , ve t. ousan two un re an nmety o ars. 

For incidental labor, fuel, lights, and miscellaneous items for said build
ing, seven thousand dollars. 

Department of 
the Interior. 

Pay of Secre
tary, assistant, 
clerks, &c, 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. 

For compensation of the Secretary of the Interior, eight thousand dol
lars ; assistant secretary, three thousand five hundred dollars; chief clerk, 
two thousand two hundred. dollars; four clerks of class four, any of 
whom may be paid two hundred dollars additional, if the Secretary of 
the Interior deem it necessary and proper; six clerks of class four, one 
of whom may be designated by the Secretary to act as superintendent 
of the building, who shall receive two hundred dollars additional com
pensation per annum; additional to three disbursing clerks, six clerks of 
class three, six clerks of class two, and six clerks of class one; thr11e 
copyists: at nine hundred dollars each per annum; three messengers, 
two assistant messengers, at seven hundred and twenty dollars each; and 
six laborers in the office; in all, sixty-nine thousand four hundred and 
eighty dollars. 

wa~~&~~1 :atch- For one captain of watch, one thousand two hundred dollars, and 
men. twenty-eight watchmen for the general service of the Interior Depart-
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ment building, and all the bureaus therein, to be allotted to day or night Department of 
service, as the Secretary of the Interior mav direct, twenty-one thousand the Interior. 
three hundred and sixty dollars. • 

For stationery, furniture, advertising, telegraphing, and miscellaneous Stationery, 
items, twelve thousand dollars. furniture, &c. 

For expenses of packing and distributing official documents, including Distribution of 
salary of superintendent, seven thousand dollars. documents. 

For rent and fitting up rooms for the use of the pension-office and for Rooms for pen-
the bureau of education, sixteen thousand dollars. sion-office and 

F 1 • f h D b 'ld' • l di . d bureau of educa-or casua repairs o t e epartment m mg, me u ng new wm ows tion. 
for F street wing, repairing ceilings and walls of model saloon, painting ~erairs of 
and kalsomining and repairs to the roof, fourteen thousand dollars. t~ttnfc~el, 

For fuel, light, and salary of the engineer, at one thousand four hun- ' 
drcd dollars, and repairs of the heating-apparatus, eighteen thousand two 
hundred dollars. 

General Land Office. - For commissioner of the general land office, General land 
three thousand dollars ; chief clerk, two thousand dollars; recorder, office. f . 
two thousand dollars; three principal clerks, at one thousand eight hun- sio~:{ 0c1~~ktt1s
dred dollars each; three clerks of class four, twenty-three clerks of class &c. 
three, forty clerks of class two, forty clerks of class one; one draughts-
man, at •one thousand six hundred dollars; one assistant draughtsman, at 
one thousand four hundred dollars; two messengers, three assistant 
messengers, seven laborers, and two packers ; in all, one hundred and 
seventy-one thousand nine hundred and twenty dollars. Also, for addi- Additional 
tional clerks on account of military bounty-lands, namely: For principal clerks. 
clerk, two thousand dollars; one clerk of class three, four clerks of class 
two, thirty-five clerks of class one, and two laborers ; in all fifty-two 
thousand six hundred and forty dollars : Provided, That the Secretary of 
the Interior, at his discretion, shall be, and he is hereby, authorized to 
use any portion of said appropriation for piece-work, or by the day, 
month, or year, at such rate or rates as he may deem just !tnd fair, not 
exceeding a salary of one thousand two hundred dollars per annum. 

For rnaps, diagrams, statio1iery, furniture, and repairs of the same; Maps, ~tation
miscellaneous items, including two of the city newspapers, to be filed, ery, r~pairs, &c. 
bound, and preserved for the use of the office; advertising and tele-
graphing; miscellaneous items on account of bounty-lands and military 
patents under the several acts, and contingent expenses under the swamp-
land act, thirty thousand dollars. 

Indian Office. - For compensation of the commissioner of Indian Indian office. 
affairs, three thousand dollars ; chief clerk, two thousand dollars; five mirjrn~ ci::l;r 
clerks of class four, nine thousand dollars ; eight clerks of class three, clerk, &c'. 
twelve thousand eight hundred dollars ; twelve clerks of class two, six-
teen thousand eight hundred dollars; nine clerks of class one, ten thou-. 
sand eight hundred dollars; four copyists, at nine hundred dollars each; 
one watchman, one laborer, one me;;senger, and one assistant messenger; 
in all, sixty thousand nine hundred and eighty dollars. 

For blank books, binding, stationery, fuel, lights, and miscellaneous 
items, including two city newspapers, to be filed, bound, and preserved 
for the use of the office, five thousand dollars. 

Pension-office. - For compensation of commissioner of pensions, Pension-offic~. 
three thousand dollars; chief clerk, two thousand dollars; twenty-two . Pay s;c0= 
clerks of class four, fifty-two clerks of class three, eighty-four clerks of sioner, c. 
class two, one hundred and twenty-six clerks of class one, twenty-five 
copyists, at nine hundred dollars each, one messenger, twelve assistant 
messengers, six laborers, four watchmen, one engineer, one thousand four 
huml.red dollars ; one assistant engineer, one thousand dollars ; in all, 
four hundred and thirty-eight thousand one hundred and eighty dollars. 

For stationery, engraving, and retouching plates; for bounty-land 
warrants, printing and binding the same, engraving and printing pension-
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Department of certificates, office-furniture, and repairing the same, and miscellaneous 
the Interior. items, including two daily newspapers, to be filed, bound, and preserved 

for the use of the office ; and for detection and investigation of fraud, 

Patent-office. 
Pay of com

missioner, assist
ant, chief clerk, 
examiners, &c. 

seventy-five thousand dollars. 
Un-ited States Patent-office. - For compensation of the comm1ss10ner 

of the patent-office, four thousand five hundred dollars ; for assistant com
missioner, three thousand dollars; for chief clerk, two thousand five 
hundred dollars; three examiners-in-chief, at three thousand dollars each; 
examiner in charge of interferences, two thousand five hundred dollars; 
trade-mark examiner, two thousand five hundred dollars ; twenty-four 
principal examiners, at two thousand five hundred dollars each ; twenty
four first assistant examiners, at one thousand eight hundred dollars each; 
twenty-four second assistant examiners, at one thousand six hundred 
dollars each, two of whom may be females; twenty-four third assistant 
examiners, at one thousand four hundred dollars each ; one librarian, two 
thousand dollars; one machinist, one thousand six hundred dollars; seven 
clerks of class four, eight clerks of class three, thirty-one clerks of class 
two, and forty-five clerks of class one; also, for thirty permanent clerks, 
at one thousand dollars each; for forty permanent clerks, at nine hundred 
dollars each; for three skilled draughtsmen, at one thousand two hundred 
dollars each ; for thirty-five copyists of drawings, at one thousand dollars 
each; for one messenger and purchasing clerk, one thousand dollars; for 
one skilled laborer, 011e thousand two hundred dollars ; for eight attend
ants in model-room, at one thousand dollars each ; for eight attendants in 
model-room, at nine hundred dollars each; for thirty laborers, at seven 
hundred and twenty dollars each ; for six laborers, at six hundred dollars 
each ; in all, four hundred and seventy-two thousand eight hundred 
dollars. 

Contingent, For contingent and miscellaneous expenses of the patent-office, namely: 
&c., expenses. For stationery for use of office, repair of model cases, stationary portfolios 

for drawings, furniture, repairing, papering, painting, carpets, ice. adver
tising, books for library, moneys refunded, printing engraved patent-heads, 
intemational exchanges, plumbing, gas-fitting, extra labor on indexes and 
abstracts for annual reports, fitting rooms, temporary clerks, laborers, and 

Photo-litho
graphing, &c. 

other contingencies, one hundred thousand dollars. 
For photo-lithographing, or otherwise producing copies of drawings of 

current and back issues, for use of the office and for sale, including pay of 
temporary draughtsman, forty thousand dollars. 

For photo-lithographing, or otherwise producing plates for the Official 
Gazette, including pay of employees engaged on the Gazette, forty thou
sand dollars. 

For photo-lithographing, or otherwise producing copies of the weekly 
issue of drawings to be attached to patents and copies, forty thousand 
dollars. 

~ureau of edu- Bureau of Education.- For commissioner of education, three thousand 
catpwn. f . dollars ; chief clerk, two thousand dollars ; one clerk of class four; one 

ay o comm1s- • • • • h h • f 1 k f I " I k f sioner, &c. statistwian, wit t e compensation o a c er o c ass ,our; one c er o 
class three; one translator, with the compensation of a clerk of class 
three; one clerk of class two; four copyists, at nine hundred dollars 
each ; one messenger, at eight hun<lred and forty dollars; stationery, one 
thou~and dollars; library, one thousand dollars ; current educational 
periodicals, two hundred and fifty dollars; other current publications, two 
hundred and twenty-five dollars; completing valuable sets of periodicals 
and publications in the library, two huudred dollars ; collecting statistics, 
and writing and compiling matter for annual and special reports, and 
editing and publishing circulars of jnformation, thirteen thousand dollars ; 
fuel and lights, two hundred and seventy-five dollars ; contingencies, one 
thousand two hundred and sixty dollars ; in all, thirty-four thousaud eight 
hundred and fifty dollars. 
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Surveyors- General and their Clerks. - For compensation of surveyor- Surveyors-gen-

general of Louisiana, two thousand dollars; and for clerks in his office era! anc) their .. 
h d ' h d d d JI ' clerks m Loma1• two t ousan five un re o ars. ana· ' 

For surveyor-general of Florida, two thousand dollars; and for clerks Flori,la; 
in his office, three thousand five hundred dollars. 

For surveyor-general of Minnesota, two thousand dollars ; and for Minnesota; 
clerks in his office, eight thousand four hundred dollars. 

For surveyor-general of the Territory of Dakota, two thousand dollars; Dakota; 
and for clerks in his office, six thousand three hundred dollars. 

For surveyor-general of Kansas, two thousand dollars; and for clerks Kansas; 
in his office, seven thousand five hundred dollars. 

For surveyor-general of Colorado, three thousand dollars; and for Colorado; 
clerks in his office, six thousand three hundred dollars. 

For surveyor-general of New Mexico, three thousand dollars; and for New Mexico; 
the clerks in his office, six thousand three hundred dollars. 

For surveyor-general of California, three thousand dollars; and for the California; 
clerks in his office, twenty-five thousand dollars. 

For surveyor-general of Idaho, three thousand dollars; and for clerks Idaho; 
in his office, four thousand dollars. 

For surveyor-general of Nevada, three thousand dollars; and for clerks Nevada; 
in his office, six thousand three hundred dollars. 

For surveyor-general of Oregon, two thousand five hundred dollars; Oregon; 
and for clerks in his office, five thou,;and four hundred dollars. 

For surveyor-general of Washington Territory, two thousand five W_ashingivn 
hundred dollars; and for clerks in his office, seven thousand dollars. Territory; 

For surveyor-general of Nebraska and Iowa, two thousand dollars; Nebraska and 
and for clerks in his office, six thousand three hundred dollars. Iowa; 

For surveyor-general of Montana Terrjtory, three thousand dollars; l\Iontana Terri• 
and for clerks in his office, six thousand dollars_ tory; 

For surveyor-general of Utah Territory, three thousand dollars; and for Utah Terri-
clerks in his oflice, four thousand seven hundred dollars. tory; 

For surveyor-general of the Territory of ·wyoming, three thousand ,V)'oming 
dollars; and for clerks in his office, six thousand seven hundred dollars. Territory; 

:F-or snrveyor-o-eneral of Arizona Tenitory three thousand dollars • Arizona Terri-
~ o ' ' tory 

and for clerks in his office, four thousand dollars. R;corder of 
For recorder of land-titles in Missouri, five hundred dollars. land-titles in 

Missouri-

POST-OFFICE DEPARTMENT, Post-office 
Department. 

For compensation of the Postmaster-General, eight thousand dollars ; Pay o(' Post

three assistar~t postmasters-general, at three thuusand five hundred dollars ~~:i~:;~~~~~~;!;... 
each; supermtendent of money-order system, three thousand dollars; intendents; chief 
superintendent of foreign mails, three thousand dollars ; t.opo1rrapher of of divisi&on, 

~ clerks ·c 
the Post-office Department, two thousand five hm,dred dollars; chief of ' ' 
division for- the office of mail depredations, two thousand five hundred 
dollars ; chief of division of dead-letters, two thousand five hundred 
dollars; superintendent of post-office building and disbursing officer. two 
thousand three hundred dollars; chief clerk to the Postmaster-General, 
two thousand two hundred dollars; one chief clerk to each assistant 
postmaster-general, at two thousand dollars each; one chief clerk in 
money-order office, two thousand dollars; one chief clerk in office of 
superintendent of foreig·n mails, two thousand dollars; superintendent of 
blank-ao-ency, one thousand eight hundred dollars; assistant superin-
tendent" of blank-agency, one thou,and six hu11dred dollars; four assist-
ants, at one thousand two huudred dollars each; fourteen clerks of class 
four, twenty-five thousand two hundred dollars; sixty-three clerks of 
class three, one hundred thousand eight hundred dollars ; fifty clerks of 
class two, seventy thousand dollars; sixty-nine clerks of class one, eighty-
two thousand eight hundred dollars; fifty-seven female clerks, at nine 
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Post-office 
Department. 
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hundred dollars each; one messenger of the Postmaster-General, nine 
hundred .dollars; one messenger to each assistant postmaster-general, at 
eight hundred and forty dollars each; fbur assistant messengers, at seven 
Jmndred and twenty dollars each; one captain of the watch, at one 
thousand dollars, and nine watchmen and twenty-five laborers, at seven 
hundred and twenty dollars each; one engineer, one thousand six hundred 
dollars; one assistant engineer, one thousand dollars; one carpenter, one 
thousand two hundred and fifty-two dollars; one assistant carpenter, 
one thousand dollars ; one fireman and blacksmith, nine hundred dollars ; 
two firemen, at seven hundred and twenty dollars each, one thousand four 
hundred and forty dollars; three female laborers, at four hundred and 
eighty dollars each, one thousand four hundred and forty dollars ; one 
stenographer, one thousand eight hundred dollars; making in all, four 
hundred and twenty-six thousttnd seven hundred and thirty-two dollars. 

Annual com- And the annual compensation of assistant messengers, watchmen, and 
pensationofassis- laborers in the Post-office Department shall be seven hundred and twenty 
tant messengers, dollars and no more· and so much of section four of the act approved 
watchmen, and ' ! . ' . 
laborers, estab- June eighth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, entitled "An act to re-
lished. vise, consolidate, and amend the statutes relating to the Post-office 

Repealofpariof D ,, "d 1 • " "d • 1s 72, ch. 33,5, § 4. epartment, as provi es a greater annua compensation 1or s:11 assistant 
.Ante, p. 285. messengers, watchmen, and laborers, is hereby repealed. 
Temporary For temporary clerks, ten thousand dollars. 

clerks. Contingent expenses, Post-office Department: 
Stationery, For stationery, nine thousand dollars; fuel for the general post-office 

fuel, &c. building, including the auditor's office, seven thousand four hundred 
dollars ; for gas, four thousand dollars ; plumbing and gas-fixtures, three 
thousand dollars; telegraphing, three thousand dollars; painting, one 
thousand five hundred dollar'l; carpets, three thousand dollars ; furniture, 
three thousand five hundred dollars ; keeping horses, and repairing car
riages, wagons, and harness, twelve hundred dollars; hardware, eight 
hundred dollars; miscellaneous items, seven thousand five hundred dollars; 
making in all, forty-three thousand nine hundred dollars. 

Department of 
agriculture. 

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, 

Pay ofcommis- For compensation of commissioner of agriculture, three thousand dol-
sioner, chief lars; chief clerk, two thousand dollars; entomologist, two thousand 
clerk, &c. dollars; chemist, two thousand dollars; a.ssistant chemist, one thousand six 

hundred dollars; superintendent of experimental gardens and grounds, 
two thousand dollars ; statistician, two thousand dollars ; disbursing 
clerk, one thousand eight hundred dollars; superintendent of seed-room, 
one thousand eight hundred dollars ; librarian, one thousand eight hun
dred dollars ; botanist, one thousand eight hundred dollars; for salary 
of microscopist, one thousand eight hundred clollars; four clerks of class 
four, five clerks of class three, six clerks of class two, ·seven clerks of class 
one; engineer, one thousand four hundred dollars; superintendent of 
folding-room, one thousand two hundred dollars ; assistant superiutendent 
of experimental garden and grounds, one -thousand two hundred dollars; 
assistant superintendent of the seed-room, one thousand two hundred 
dollars ; three copyists, at nine hundred dollars each ; two attendants in 
muse~m, at one thousand. dollars each; chief messenger, eight hundred 
and fifty dollars ; two assistant messengers; one carpenter, at nine hun
dred and sixty dollars ; three watchmen and nine laborers ; making, in 

Statistics and 
reports. 

Purchase and 
distribution of 
new seeds and 
pl9.Dts. 

all, seventy-five thousand three hundred and ninety dollars. 
For collecting statistics, and compilino- and writitw matter for monthly, 

annual, aud special reports, fifteen thous~nd dollars.
0 

For purchase and distribution of new and valuable secrls and plants, 
sixty thousand dollars ; for expense of putting up the same, for labor, 
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bagging, paper, twine, gum, and other necessary materials, five thousand 
dollars. 
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For labor on •experimental garden, and for flower-pots, repairs to Experimental 
green-house, and purchase of new plants and seeds for the same, ten garden, &c. 
thousand dollars. 

For stationery, two thousand dollars ; for freight-charges, one thousand Stationery, &e 
eight hundred dollars ; for fuel, one thousand eight hundred dollars; for 
lights, five hundred dollars; for repairs of building, heating-apparatus, 
furniture, and water and gas pipes, one thousand two hundred dolla,s; 
for keep of horses, one thousand five hundred dollars; for new furniture, 

. one thousand dollars ; for paper, twine, and gum for folding-room, three 
hundred dollars; for cases for the department museum, one thousand five 
hundred dollars; for collecting and modeling specimens of fruits and 
vegetables, and collecting and preparing specimens for the museum and 
herbarium, two thou~and dollars; for cases for the library, five hundred 
dollars; for entomological works of reference, two hundred and fifty 
dollars ; for botanical works of reference, two hundred and fifty dollars ; 
for works on chemistry, mineralogy, and charts, five hundred dollars; for 
chemicals and contingent expenses, seven hundred dollars; for current 
agricultural works for the library, two hundred and fifty dollars; for 
miscellaneous agricultural periodicals, two hundred and fifty dollars ; for 
incidental and miscellaneous items, namely, for advertising, postage, 
telegraphing, dry goods, soap, brushes, brooms, mats, oils, paints, glass, 
lumber, hardware, ice, purchase of old reports, five thousand dollars, in 
all, twenty-one thousand three hundred dollars. 

JUDICIAL. Judicial. 

United States Courts. - For the chief justice of the Supreme Court of Umted Statell 
the United States, eight thousand five hundred dollars; and for eight courts. 
associate justices, eight thousand dollars each; in all, seventy-two thou- Co~~r,reme 
~~~~~~ ~~ 

For one retired justice of the Supreme Court, eight thousand dollars. &
8
•c., of clecrk of f 

l f l 1 f upreme ourto 
And that the sa ary, emoluments, and fees o t 1e c erk o the supreme JJistrictofColum-
court of the District of Columbia shall not exceed the sum of six thou- bia, not to ex
sand dollars per annum, and that the excess of fees collected by him, ccJ<~-~600~- be 
above that sum, shall be paid into the treasury of the United States; and paiti;i~ t~e 
that said clerk shall make semi-annual returns of the amount of fees tre~sur_y. 

1 • ed b h" th S f h 1' f l U 't d Sem1-annua rece1v y 1m, to e ecretary o t e reasury o t 1e m e returns. 
States. 

For nine circuit judges to reRide in circuit, fifty-four thousand dollars. Circuit judges. 
For salary of the reporter of the decisions of the Supreme Court of the I~eporter of 

United States, two thousand five hundred dollars. dec1s10ns. 
:For the salary of the marshal of the Supreme Court, three thousand Marshal. 

five hundred dollars. 
For.salaries of the district judges of the United States, including the Districtjudges. 

salaries uf the retired judges of the eastern district of Texas, southern 
district of Ohio, and eastern district of :Michigan, 011e hundred and ninety-
three thousand dollars. 

For salaries of the chief justice of the supreme court of the District of Judges of 

C . . . h d fi h l d supreme court olumb1a, and the four associate Judges, twenty t ousan ve un( re of the District of 
dollars. Columbia. 

For compensation of the district attorneys of the United States, nine- District attor--

teen thousand three hundred and fifty dollars. ~ir1~_and mar-
For compensation of the district marshals of the United States, eleven 

thousand seven hundred dollars. 
For salary of the warden of the jail in the District 

thousand dollars. 

of Columbia two . "\V:"rd_en of jail 
' m D rntnct of 

Columbia. 
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Court of 
claims. 

Salaries of 
judges, clerks, 
bailiff, &c. 
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Oourt of Olaims. - For salaries of five judges of the court of claims, at 
four thousand five hundred dollars each ; the chief clerk, three thousand 
dollars; and assistant clerk, two thousand dollars; bailiff, one thousand 
five hundred dolhlrs; and messenger thereof; in all, twenty-nine thou
sand eight 'hundred and forty dollars. 

Stationery. For stationery, books, fuel, labor, and other contingent and miscellane-
. ~eportiug de- ous expenses, three thousand dollars; for reporting the decisions of the 

ciss~~~-nth court, clerical hire, labor in preparing and superintending the printing of 
volumeofreports. the seventh volume of the reports of the court of claims, to be paid on the 

Judgments. 

Department of 
Justice. 

Office of Attor
ney-General. 

Pav of Attor
ney-General, 
solicitor-general, 
assistants, &c. 

order of the court, one thousand dollars. 
To pay judgments of the court of claims, four hundred thousand dollars .. 

DEPAUT:IIENT OF JUSTICE. 

O.ffice of the Attorney- General. - For compensation of the Attorney
Geueral, eight thousand dollars; solicitor-general, seven thousand five 
hundred dollars; three assistant attorneys-general, at five thousand dol
lars each; one assistant attorney-general of post-office department, four 
thousand dollars; solicitor of internal revenue, five thousand dollars; 
naval solicitor and judge advocate-general, three thousand five hundred 
dollars ; examiner of claims, three thousand five hundred dollars ; law 
clerk, acting as examiner of titles three thousand dollars; chief clerk, two 
thousand two hundred dollars; stenographic clerk, two thousand dollars; 
one clerk. two thousand dollars ; seven clerks of class four; additional for 
disbursing clerk, two hundred dollars; two clerks of class three, one clerk 
of class two, two clerks of class one, one messenger, two assistant mes
sengers, two laborers, and two watchmen; in all, eighty thousand six hun
dred and sixty dollars. 

Solicitor of the O.ffice of tlie Solic·itor of the Treasury. - For compensation of the 
treasury, assist- solicitor of the treasury, three thousand five hundred dollars; assistant 
ant, clerks, &c. solicitor, three thousand dollars; chief clerk, two thousand dollars; four 

clerks of class four, three clerks of class three, three clerks of class two, 
two clerks of class one, one messenger, and one laborer; in all, twenty
eight thousand six hundred and sixty dollars. 

Contingent ex- For contingent expenses of the Department of Justice, namely: Fuel, 
penses. labor, stationery, and miscellaneous items, fifteen thousand dollars; for 

rent of building, seventeen thousand dollars; for furniture and law-books, 
six thousand dollars. 

Secretarv of SEC. 2. That the Secretary of the Treasury is directed to withhold all 
th_e Treasui·y to payments to any railroad company and its assigns, on account of freights 
withhold pay- . . • . h • . • . d f k" d l ments to certain 01 t1ansportat10n, over t en respective 10a s, o any m , to tie amount 
raih:oad co!n: of payments made by the United States for interest upon bonds of the 
&amesfortreight, United States issued to any suc:h company, and which shall not have 

c. been reimbursed together with the five per cent. of net earnings due and 
Companies uuapplied as provided by law; and any such company may bring suit 

may bring suit in the court of claims to recover the· price of such freight and transpor
in court of 
cluims. tation; and in such suit the right of such company to recover the same 

upon the law and the facts of the case shall be determined and also the 
rights of the United States upon the merits of all the points presented 

Appeal t,a by it in auswer thereto by them and either party to such suit may 
Supreme Court. l h " C d b h · ·d l 11 • h Causes to have appea to t e "'upreme ourt; an ot sa1 courts s ia give sue cause 
precedence. or causes precedence of all other business. 

Salaries of cer- SEC. 3. That from and after the first day of July, eighteen hundred 
tain officers and seventy-three, the salary of the supervising architect of the treas
esrablisherl after ury shall be five thousand dollars per annum, and the salaries of the ex
July 1, 1873. 

amincr of claims in the Department of State, the solicitor of the treasury, 
the commissioner of agriculture, the commissioner of customs, the au
ditors of the treasury, the commissioner of the general land-otfice, the 
commissioner of pensions, and the assistant postmasters-general, the 
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superintendent of the money-order system, and the superintendent of Salaries of cer

fore
1
ign mails of the P<l osht-offi

1
ce _Depafrt

1
ment, shahl! ~e fifourhtho_us

1
and ~ollars ~!~1ii~~e~t::

eac 1 per annum: an t e sa ar1es o t 1e two c 1eis o t e dip omat1c and July 1, 1873_ 
of the conrnlar bureaus in the Department, of State, and of the chiefs of 
the bureaus of accounts and of indexes and archives, shall be two thousand 
four hundred dollars each per annum, and a sufficient sum to carry into Appropriation. 
effect the provisions of this section tu the end of the fiscal year ending 
June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-four, is hereby appropriated. 

SEC, 4. That the Attorney-General shall cause a suit in equity to be Attorney-Gen
institnted in the name of the United States against the Union Pacific ~ral to _bring ~uit 

R ·1 l C d • t 11 1 • h • m equ1tv agamst a1 roa< ompany, an agams a persons w 10 may, m t e1r own names the Union Pacific 
or through any agents, have subscribed for or received capital stock in Railroad Com
said road, which stock has not been paid for in full in money, or who may pany, and all per-

h • d d' 'd d h • • f h • I k f sons who, &c. ave receive , as 1v1, en s or ot erw1se, port10ns o t e capita stoc o 
said road, or the proceeds or avails thereof, or other property of said road, 
unlawfully and contrary to equity, or who may have received as profits or 
proceeds of contracts for construction, or equipment of said road, or other 
contracts therewith, moneys or other property which ought, in equity, to 
belong to said railroad corporation, or who may, under pretence of having 
complied with the acts to which this is an addition, have wrongfully and 
unlawfully received from the United States bonds, moneys, or lands 
which ought, in equity, to be accounted for and paid to said railroad com-
pany or to the United States, and to compel payment for said stock, and 
the collection and payment of such moneys, and the restoration of such 
property, or its value, either to said railroad corporation or to the United 
States, whichever shall in equity be held entitled thereto. Said suit may Suit to be 
be brought in the circuit court in any circuit and all said parties may be b_rou1,ht in any 

d d " d • • D b d d ,_. d c1rcmt court. ma e eien ants m one smt. ecrees may e entere an eniorce Decrees. 
against any one or more parties defendent without awaiting the final de
termination of the cause against other parties. The court where said 
cause is pending may make such orders and decrees and issue such process N . 

• h 11 d b • • • • h . • 1 ew parties, as 1t s a eem necessary to rmg m new parties or t e representatives &c. 
of parties deceased, or to carry into effect the purposes of this act. On Writs of su_b
filing the bill writs of subprona may be issued by said court against any ~::';~i~~~~f ~~t,r 
parties defendent, which writ shall run into any district, and shall be how served.' 
served, as other like process, by the marshal of such district. The books, _I

1
3ookds of the 

d d d 11 h d f l U • I" 'fl ra1 roa company recor s, correspon ence, an a ot er ocuments o t 1e n10n aCJ c to be open t-0 in-
Railroad Company, shall at all times be open to inspection by the Secre- spcction. 
tary of the Treasury, or such persons as he may delegate for that 
purpose. The laws of the United States providing for proceedings in bank- Bankrur laws 
ruptcy shall not be held to apply to said corporation. No dividend shall noDt ~0 .adppdy. 

h 1 
. 1v1 en s, 

hereafter be made by said company but from t e actua net earnmgs new stock. mort-
thereof; and no new stock shall be issued, or mortgages or pledges made on gages, &c. 
the property or future earnings of the compai;iy without leave of Congress, 
except for the purpose of fundin£ and securing debt now existing, or the ,+ d' t 

. ~ . l l f b "o 1rector o renewals thereof. No director or officer of said roa1 shall ierea ter e be interested in 
interested, directly or indirectly, in any contract therewith, except for his any contract, ex
lawful compensatio1~ a~ such _officer. Any_ director ?r. officer who sl)a:11 ce1p;n~fty. 
pay or declare, or aid m paymg or declaring any d1v1dend, or creatrng 
any mortgage or pledge prohibited by this act, shall be punished by impris-
onment not exceeding two years, and by fine not exceeding five thousarnl 
dollars. The proper circuit court of the United States shall have jurisdic- . Ju~isdiction of 
. . • d l • l U •. circ111t court to t10n to hear and determme all cases of man amus to compe sa1L mon issue mandamus. 

Pacific Railroad Company to operate its road as required by law. 
APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 
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March 8, 1878, CHAP. CCXXVII. - An Act making Appropriations for stmdry civil Expenses of 
the Government for the fiscal Year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sevent.v· 

four, and for oilier Purposes. 

Be it enacted "by the Senate and House of Representatii•es of the [lnited 
Civil _expenses States of America, in Congress assembled, That the following sums be, 

rfif~r;~twn d- and the same are hereby, appropriated, for the objects hereinafter ex
ingJune 3~~ !~74. pressed, for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and 

seventy-four, namely: 

PUBLIC PRINTING AND BINDING. 

Pdub~licd_printing For the public printing, for the public binding, and for paper for the 
an lll mg, and bl' • • '!!' d 11 d f h h b • d paper for court of pu_ 1? prmtmg 1 t"'."o m1 1011 o ars, an o t e sum . ere y ~ppropriate , 
ch~ims and exec· prmtmg and bmdmg may be done by the congressional prmter to the 
utive depart,. amounts following namely: -
ments· ' 

' For the court of claims, fourteen thousand dollars; for the Department 

amounts may 
be distributed to 
bureaus and cer
tified to public 
printer. 

Repeal of law 
prohibiting the 
reporting, &c., 
of debates at 
public expense, 
except, &c. 
1872, ch. 79, § a. 

Ante, p. 47. 

of State, twenty-five thousand dollars; for the Treasury Department, 
three hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars; for the War Depart
ment, one hundred thousand dollars; for the Navy Department, eighty
five thousand dollars; for the Interior Department, two hundred and 
twenty thousand dollars; for the Agricultural Department, twenty thou
sand dollars; fur the Department of Justice and the Attorney-General's 
office, ten thousand dollars; for the Supreme Court of the United States, 
twenty-five thousand dollars; for the supreme court of the District of Co
lumbia, one thousand dollars; for the Post-office Department, one hun
dred and seventy-five thousand dollars; and for both houses of Congress, 
one million dollars ; and the amounts herein designated for the several 
executive departments may be distributed to the bureaus thereof at the 
discretion of the head of each department, who shall certify such distribu
tion to the public printer; and the last proviso to the act providing for 
printing and reporting the debates in Congress, approved April second, 
eighteen hundred and seventy-two, is hereby repealed: Provided, That, 
until a contract is made, the debates shall be printed by the congressional 

Debates how printer, under the direction of the joint committee on public printing on 
to be printed. the part of the Senate. 

Circulars and 
report on life
insurance statis
tics. 

For printing the preparatory circulars, and for printing and binding, 
at the government printing office, the report on life-insurance statistics, 
made under authority of the Eighth International Statistical Congress, by 
William Dames, a delegate• from the United States, in accordance with 
the plan of publication adopted at the said cougress, under the direction 
of the Secretary of State, three thousand five hundred dollars. 

Lithographing, For lithographing, mapping, and engraving for both houses of Congress, 
mapping, &c. the Supreme Court, and the court of claims, fifty thousand dollars. 

Treasury De
partment. 

Life-saving 
stations; 

euperinten
dendeuts; 

keepers. 

TREASURY DEPARTl\IENT. 

For Life-saving Stations:- For salaries of two superintendents of the 
life-saving stations on the coasts of Long island and New ,Jersey, at one 
thousand five hundred dollars each, three thousand dollars; and for one 
superintendent on the coasts of Cape Cod and of Rlock island, Rhode 
Island, one thousand dollars. ' 

For fifty-four keepers of stations, at two hundred dollars each, ten 
tllousand eight hundred dollars. 

For seventeen keepers of stations, at two hundred dollars each three 
thousand four hundred dollars. 

For ten keepers of stations, at two hundred dollars each, two thousand 
dollars. 
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For pay of crews of experienced surf-men at such stations and for such Treasury De
P:riods as the Secretary of the Treasury may deem necessary and proper, partment. 
eighty-five thousand dollars. 

For establishing new life-saving stations 
States, one hundred thousand dollars. 

on the coast of the United New life-sav
ing stations. 

Contingencies. For contingencies of life-saving stations on the coast of the United 
States, fifteen thousand dollars. And that the Secretary of War be, and 
hereby is, authorized to establish signal-stations at light-houses, at such S_ignal-stations 
of the life-saving stations on the lake or sea coasts as may be suitably atdhg_~t-hou_ses 

h 
an l11e-savmg 

located for t at purpose, and to connect the same with such points as may stations. 
be necessary for the proper discharge of the signal service by means of a 
suitable telegraph-line in cases where no lines are in operation, to be con-
structed, maintained, and worked under the direction of the chief signal-
officer of the army, or the Secretary of "\Var and the Secretary of the 
Treasury; and the use of the life-saving stations as signal-stations shall 
be subject to such regulations as may be agreed upon by said officials ; 
and the sum of thirty thousand dollars is hereby appropriated to carry 
into effect this provision. 

Revenue-cutter Service:- For pay of thirty-four captains, one hundred Revenue-cutter 
and one lieutenants, and sixty-three engineers and pilots employed, three serdvice,_ofllcers 

· h d h an rat10ns· hundred and sixty-one t ousan t ree hundred dollars. ' 
For rations for officers: Thirty-four captains, one hundred and one lieu-

tenants, sixty-three engineers and pilots, twenty-five thousand five hun-
dred and eighty-three dollars and forty cents. 

For pay of crews: Eight hundred and sixty petty officers, seamen, ~rews and 
cooks, stewards, boys, coal-passers, and firemen, two hundred and eightv- ratwns; 
two thousand seven hundred and forty-eight dollars. • 

For rations for crews : Eight hundred and sixty petty officers, seamen, 
cooks, stewards, boys, coal-passers, and firemen, two hundred and ninety
eight thousand seven hundred and forty-eight rations, at thirty-three cents, 
including the liquor equivalent, ninety-eight thousand five hundred and 
eighty-seven dollars. 

For fuel fur thirty-eight vessels, repairs and outfits for same, ship- fuel, &<! 
chandlery and ehgineers' stores for same, travelling expenses of officers 
travelling on duty under orders from the Treasury Department, commu-
tation of quarters, and contingent expenses, including wharfage, towage, 
dockage, freight, advertising, and surveys, and miscellaneous expenses 
which cannot be included under special heads, two hundred and sixty 
thousand dollars. 

Marine-hospital Service. - For supplying. deficiency in the fund for Marine-hospi
the relief of sick and disabled seamen, one hundred thousand dollars ; • and taldsed~vicbe1, dsick 

f h T • h b h • d • h' d. • an 1sa e sea-the Secretary o t e reasury 1s ere y aut onze , m 1s 1scret10n, to men. 
sell the marine-hospital grounds and unfinished cast-iron hospital build- Secretary of 
ings, located in the city of New Orleans, Louisiana, and out of the pro- thie!Threa~taurymady 

h h I h"-l . fi . h . l se osp1 11 an 
ceeds of said sale to pure ase a more ea t 1u site or a marme osp1ta , buildings at New 
at a point which shall be convenient of access to and from the port of Orleans, and pur-

d h .1. . h , l f h chase a more New Orleans, an to erect t ereon- a pav1 10n marme osp1ta o one un- healthy site and 
dred and fifty bed capacity, with the necessary auxiliary structures, in erect a hospital 
accordance with designs to be prepared by the supervising architect, to tbereon. 
the satisfaction of the supervising surgeon of the marine-hospital service, 
and approved by the Secretary of the Treasury : Provided, That said site Limit to cost. 
and pavilion-hospital shall in no event cost more than the amount received 
from the sale of the hospital and grounds which are hereby authorized to 
be sold : And provided further, That in case the materials of the iron JdM1ater!a11s of the 

. . . h d b d • h t' f h o wsp1ta mav hospital-bmldmgs can wit a vantage e use m t e construe 10n o ot er be used in the • 
government buildings now being erected, said materials may be so used, new. 
and the amount of the money-value thereof,. which shall be determined by 
the Secretary of the Treasury, is hereby appropriated, for the purposes of 
the new hospital, out of any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appro-
priated, 
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National cur- National Currency. - For paper, engraving, printing, express charges, 
rency. and other expenses of making and issuing the national currency, one 

Expenses of h cl d 
making &c. un re thousand dollars. 

Repla,cing mu- For replacing the worn and mutilated circulating notes of national 
tilated bank banking associations, and for engraving nncl preparing in such manner and 
n~;l\~g ~;~~v~~~~u- on such paper and of such form au~ design as the Secreta:y of the 
fating notes. Treasury may prescribe new circulatmg notes for such associations to 

replace notes of a design and denomination now successfully counterfeited, 
Expense to be six hundred thousand dollars: Provided, That each of said national bank-

reimbursed. ing associations shall reimburse the treasury the costs of the circulating 
notes furnished under this provision. 

Detection, &c., .For expenses in detecting and bringing to trial and punishment persons 
of count~r("eiting engaged in counterfeiting treasury notes, bonds, national bank notes, and 
~~fn~~;~'~t~t:nd other securities of the United States, and the coinage thereof, and for 
United States, detecting other frauds upon the government, one hundred aud twenty-five 
and other fra11ds. thousand dollars. 

Judiciary. JUDICIARY, 

Expenses of For defraying the expenses of the courts of the United States, including 
United States the District of Columbia; for jurors and witnesses and expenses of suits 
coj~;~~s wit- in which the United States are concerned, of prosecutions for offences 
nesses, ~".'penses committed against the United States; for the safe-keeping of prisoners; 
of 8ti1 ) 8 , !kc., 811d and for the expenses which may be incurred in the enforcement of the act 
of enforcmg the l • ] . h f . . f p l • 1 ] • h civil rights act. re at1ve to t 1e rig to c1t1zens to vote, o .I' e iruary twenty-eig 1t 1, e1g teen 

1871, _ch 99_. hundred and seventy-one, or any acts amendatory thereof or supplement-
Vol. xv,. p •• 433• tl t l ·11· d 11 1872 ch. 139. ary 1ere o, t 1ree nu 1011 o ars. 

Ante', p. 61. To purchase one hundred sets of Curtis's Pecisions, (twenty-two vol-
, L3:w r~ports

1 
umes,) Howard's Reports, (seven volumes,) and Black's Reports, (two 

,or c,rcmt an, l ) f l S C f l U • d S " d" 'b • b other courts. vo umes, o t 1e upreme ourt o t ie mte tates, ror 1stn ut10n y 
the Department of Justice to the several circuit, district, and territorial 
judges of the United States, twelve thousand and five hundred dollars; 
and the Department of Justice shall be charged with the distribution to 
the various judges and courts of the statutes, reports, and other judicial 
documents now provided for by law. 

Volume seven- To enable the Secretary of the Interior to purchase of Little, Brown 
teen th Statutes nt and Company two thousand of the seventeenth volume of the United 
Large. States Statutes at Large for distribution, agreeably to the act of Congress 

directing the distribution of the other volumes, seven thousand dollars. 
Convicts from For the support and maintenance of convicts transferred from the Dis-

the District of trict of Columbia, ten thousand dollars, 
Columbia. 

Claims conven- For defraying the expenses of defending claims under the conventiou 
tio1;wiU111Iex!co. with Mexico of fourth July, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, to be ex

vol. x,·. P· 679• pended under the direction of the Attorney-General, ten thousand dollars. 
Defenceofsuits For payment of the necessary expenses incurred in defending suits 

for seizure of eap- against the Secretary of the Treasury, or his agents, for the seizure of 
tu red, &c.' prop- d b d l t d f' I • • f . . erty &c. capture or a an one( proper y; an· or tie exammat10n o witnesses 1u 

' claims against the United States pending in any Department; and for the 
defence of the United States in the court of claims, to be expended under 
the direction of the Attorney-General, thirty thousand dollars. 

Detection, &c., .For this sum, or so much thereof as may be necessary, to be expended 
of crimes against under the direction of the Attorney-General in the detection and prosecu-
~r~tlJnited tion of crimes against the United States, fifty thousand dollars. 
i.:, d es. " . 

Collection of I< or ex peuscs to be incurred m the prosecution and collection of claims 
e!aims <1:1e the due the U11ited States, to be diabursed under the direction of the Attorney-
t.:n,ted States. G I fif h d d ll · enera , teen t ousan o ars . 
. Yiolation of For detecting and punishing violation of the intercourse acts of Con
rntereour,c acts, "rcss and frauds committed in the Indian service the same to be ex-
and 1raud:-, rn the t, ' , ' 

Indian service. pended by the Attorney-General; in allowing such increased fees and 
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compensation of witnesses, jurors, and marshals ; and in defraying such Increased fees 
other expenses as may be necessary for this purpose, ten thousand of jurors, wit-
dollars. nesses, &c. 

For completing the revision of the statutes and preparing the same, to Completing 
be presented in the form of a bill or bills to the next Congress, including redsion o&f the 
h f I • d • 'd 1 f t k , statutes ·c t e payment o sa anes an rnc1 enta expenses o t 1e wor , and preparrng ' 

proper indexes thereto, to be expended under the supervision of the De
partment of Justice, twelve thousand dollars. 

For the repair of the City Hall building and ventilation of the rooms City hall build
occupied by the supreme court of the District of Colum~,ia, two thousand ing~n the District 
five hundred dollars. of Columbia, &c 

MISCELLANEOUS. '.Miscellaneous. 

For continuing the collection of statistics of mines and mining, to be laid _Statistics o_f 
before Congress, to be expended under the direction of the Secretary of !limes aod mm-
the Treasury, fifteen thousand dollars. mg. 

For the continuation of the geologic'al and geographical survey of the Geologicnl, 
Territories of the United States by Professor F. V. Hayden, under the &

1
;c,1 survey by 

d• • f h ., f I I. . 1 • I fl I d' ro,essor Irect10n o t e l:Secretary o t 1e ntenor, < urmg t 1e sea year en mg Hayden. 
June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-four, seventy-five thousand 
dollars, to be available on the passage of this act. 

For the preparation and publication of the maps, charts, gPological Maps, charts, 
sections, and other eno-ravings necessary to illustrate the annual and final &c., to illustrate 

t f I U • d "'s 1 • I f 1 1' • • the o-eological repor s o t 1e mte t11:tes geo og1ca survey o tie ermor1es, twenty surv~y. 
thousand dollars, to be expended under the direction of the Secretary of 
the Interior, to be available for immediate use. 

That the sum of ten thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may be Survey of the 
necessary, is hereby appropriated to enable Professor J. vV. Powell to C?loradp of the 

h• • J d C • • West &c. by prepare 1s matena s, an to present to ongrcss at its next session a Profe;sor Powell. 
report of the survey of the Colorado of the West and its tributaries. 

For continuing the inquiry into the causes of the decrease of the Decrease of 
food-fishes of the co-ast and the lakes of the United States, five thousand food-fishes. 
dollars. 

For the introduction of shad into the waters of the Pacific States, the Introduction of 
Gulf States, and of the Mississippi valley, and of salmon, white-fish, and food-fishes into 

h f 1 "' d fl I • h f t U • d S Ii' l waters of the ot er use u 100 - s 1es, mto t e waters o t11e mte tates to w H· 1 United States; 
they are best adapted, seventeen thousand five hundred dollars, to be ex-
pended under the direction of the United States commissioner of fish and 
fisheries. 

For preparation of illustrations for the report of the United States illustrations of 
commis~ioner of fish and fisheries, one thousand dollars. report. 

To enable the joint committee on the library to purchase and print a P_urch_use, &c., 
series of unpublished historical documents relating to tl1e early French ofh 1st0 ncal ?0 cu-

d• • • h N I d l 1\1. • • • . h d d ll men ts, relatmg to 1scoveries Ill t e ort 1west an OTI t 1e 1ss1ss1pp1, ten t ousan o ars, early discoveries 
or so much thereof as mav be necessary the printi1w of the same to be in the Xorthwest, 
under the direction of said ~ommittee; and of the fifte:n thousand dollars r;~;lc~i. th

e 
appropriated by act of June tenth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, to Statu~ of Ed
enable said committee to purchase works of art, the sum of ten thousand ward lhckmson 

dollars i:, hereby declared to have been appropriated and shall be expended Bafse.r2, ch. 415. 
for the purpose of providing for a statue of tbe late Edward Dickinson Ante, p. 362. 

Baker. 
For a plan for a new building for a library of Congress, five thousa11d Pla_n fo! new 

dollars; and the selection of a plan, together with the location and super- ~~~~:.l~~/'gon
vision of said building, shall be in charge of 11 commission to consist of the gresa. 
chairman of the joint committee on the library, the chairman of the com- Commission in 
mittee on public buildings and grounds of the Senate, and the librarian of charge. 

Congress. 
To enable the clerk of the House of Representatives to pay the thirteen 
VOL. xvn. Pus. - 33 • 
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C~ippled, &c., crippled and disabled soldiers now in the employment of the doorkeeper of 
soldiersemployed the House from March fourth eighteen hundred and seventy-three to 
by doorkeeper of ' • 'd d h I l d ' • House. December first, eighteen bundre an se1·euty-t ree, twe ve t 1ousan six 

Furniture. 
hundred dollars. 

For furniture, and repairs of the same, for public buildings under 
the control of the Treasury Department, one hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars. 

Fuel, lights, For fuel, light~, and water, and miscellaneous items for public buildings 
&c. under the control of the Treasury Department, two hundred and twenty

five thousand dollars. 
Heating-appa- For heating-apparatus for public buildings under the control of the 

ratus. Treasury Department, one hundred thousand dollars. 
Vaults, Mfes, For vaults, safes, and locks for public buildings under the control of the 

and locks. Treasury Department, seventy-five thousand dollars. 
Photograph- For photographing, engraving, and printing plans of public buildings 

ing, &c., plans, under control of the Treasury Department, five thousand dollars. 
&Standard For construction and verification of standard weights and measures for 
weights and the custom-houses of the United States, and for the several States, and of 
measures. metric standards for the States, twelve thousand dollars. 

Janitorsofpub- For pay of custodians and janitors of public buildings under the control 
lie buildings. of the Treasury Department, one hundred and twenty-five thousand 

dollars. 
Warrington 

Sommers. 
To enable the Secretary of the Treasury to pay to Warrington Sommers 

a sum sufficient to make his salary from Jnne first, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-nine, to March first, eighteen hundred and seventy, that of a fourth
class clerk in the fifth auditor's office, oue hundred and fifty dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary. 

Captured and To enable the Secretary of the Treasury to collect captured and aban-
abandoned prop- doned property of the United States, and to collect, procure, and preserve 
erty. all vouchers, papers, records, and evidence, and to take testimony as to 

claims against the United States, to be paid only upon the certificate of 

Transit of 
Venus. 

1873, ch. 415. 
Ante, p. 367. 

the commissioners of claims, seventy thousand dollars. 
To enable the Secretary of the Navy to organize parties to observe the 

transit of Venus in December, eighteen hundred and seventy-four, one 
hundred thousand dollars, to be expended by the commission created by the 
act of Jnne tenth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two: Provided, That no 
part of this appropriation shall be covered into the treasury until the 
objects for which it is made shall have been accomplished: And provided 

Public ves_se1s further, That the Secretary of the Navy is hereby authorized to detail two 
may be detailed. vessels of the navy, from the Asiatic or Pacific stations, to convey parties 

to the points selected for observation with which there is no regular com
munication 

Rebel steamer 
Sumter. 

To enable the Secretary of the Navy to deposit with the assistant 
treasurer of the United States, at ·washington city, District of Columbia, 
the sum of one hundred thousand dolla1·s, subject to the order of the 
United States district court for District of Columbia, in thn case of the 
United States against the rebel steamer Sumter, in prize, said sum is 
hereby appropriated. 

Naval aca- To purchase land adjoining the naval academy at Annapolis, Mary-
demy, Annapolis. land, and fo1· improving the same, for the purpose of extending the area 

and creating additional convenience for quarters, forty-five thousand 
dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary ; but no money shall be 

Jurisdiction to paid for said l:lnd until thr, State of Maryland has ceded jurisdiction over 
be first ceded. the same to the United States. 

All~ged out.. For the expenses of the joint select committee on alleged outrages in 
rstaagtes m Soutbern the Southern St1tes, the sum of one thousand and eio-hty-seven dollars and 

es. ' "d b • "' twenty cents, t"e sa1 sum to e carried for the purpose to the contingent 
fund of the Senate. 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. Department of 
the Interior. 

P bl" L d F t f ffi f l f L • • Public lands. u ic an s. - or ren o o ce o surveyor-genera o omsiana, Expenses of 
fuel, books, stationery, and other incidental expenses, two thousand five office ofsurv~y01:--
hundred dollars. f8n~r:11 of 

For rent of office of surveyor-general of Florida, fuel, books, stationery, 
01Hi~id!} 

and other incidental expenses, one thousand five hundred dollars. ' 
For rent of office of surveyor-general of Minnesota, fuel, books, station- Minnesota; 

ery, and other incidental expenses, two thousand two hundred dollars. 
For rent of offi<'.e of surveyor-general of Dakota Territory, fuel, books, Dakota Terri-

stationery, and other incidental expenses, two thousand dollars. tory; 
For rent of office of surveyor-general of Kansas, fuel, books, stationery, Kansas; 

and other incidental expenses, two thousand dollars. 
For rent of office of surveyor-ge11eral of Colorado Teri:_itory, fuel, books, Colorado Terri-

stationery, and other incidental expenses, two thousand dollars. tory; 
For rent of office of surveyor-general of New Mexico Territory, fuel, New Mexico 

books, stationery, and other incidental expenses, two thousand dollars. Territory; 
For rent of office of surveyor-general of California, fuel, books, station- California, 

ery, and other incidental expenses, seven thousand dollars. 
For rent of office of Rurveyor-general of Idaho Territory; fuel, books, Idaho Territo-

stationery, and other incidental expenses, three thousand dollars. ry; 
For rent of office of surveyor-general of Nevada, fuel, books, station- Nevada; 

ery, and other incidental expense3, three thousand seven hundred dollars. 
For rent of office of surveyor-general of Oregon, fuel, books, stationery, Oregon; 

and other incidental expenses, two thousand dollars. 
For rent of office of surveyor-general of Washington Territory, fuel, Washington 

books, stationery, and other incidental expenses, two thousand dollars. Territory; 
For rent of office of surveyor-general of Nebraska and Iowa, fuel, Nebraska and 

books, stationery, and other incidental expenses, two thousand five bun- Iowa; 
dred dollars. 

For rent of office of surveyor-general of l\Iontana Territory, fuel, Montana Terri
books, stationery, and other incidental expenses, two thousand five hun- tory; 
dred dollars. 

For rent of office of surveyor-general of Utah Territory, fuel, books, Utah Territory; 
stationery, and other incidental expenses, two thousand dollars. 

For rent of office of surveyor-general of Wyoming Territory, fuel, _ Wyoming Ter
books, stationery, and other incidental expenses, two thousand five hun- ritory; 
dred dollars. 

For rent of office of surveyor-general of Arizona Territory, fuel, books, Arizona Terri
stationery, and other incidental expenses, two thousand five hundred tory. 
dollars. 

Surveying the Puqlic Lands. -For surveying the public lands in Lou- S~rveying_ 
isiana, at rates not exceeding ten dollars per linear mile for township puLblic_l'.mds m 

d • I d 11 " • 1· • h I d d 11 omsiana; an e1g 1t o ars 1or section mes, e1g teen t 1011san o ars. 
For surveying the public lands in Florida, at rates not exceeding ten Florida; 

dollars per linear mile for standard, seven dollars for township, and six 
dollars for section lines, twelve thousand dollars. 

For surveying the public lands in Minnesota, at rates not exceeding Minnesota; 
fourteen dollars per linear mile for standard lines, twelve dollars for town-
ship, and ten dollars for section lines, fifty thou,:and dollars: Provided, 
That there shall first be paid. out of said fifty thousand dollars, to the payment to the 
S • P 1 d s· c· R '·1 d Co th f th d Saint Paul &c., amt au an 10ux 1ty m roa mpany, e sum o one ousan R.R. Co.;' 
three hundred and seventy dollars for surveys already made by said 
comflany of the public lands in said State. 

For surveying the public lands in Dakota Territory, at rates not Dakota Terri
exceeding twelve dollars per linear mile for standard lines, nine dollars tory; 
for township, and eight dollars for section lines, eighty thousand dollars. Montana Terri-

For surveying the public lands in Montana Territory, at rates not tory. 
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Surveying 
public lands in 

Nebraska; 

Kansas; 

Colorado Ter
ritory; 
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exceeding fifteen dollars per linear mile for standard lines, twelve dollars 
for to\\'nship, and ten dollars for section Jines, sixty thousand dollar,. 

For surveying the public lands in Nebraska, at rate3 not exceeding 
twelve dollars per linear mile for standard lines, nine dollars for town~ 
ship, and eight dollars for section Jines, sixty thousand dollars, to take 
effect upon the pa~sage of this act. 

For surveying the public lands in Kansas, at rates not exceeding twelve 
dollars per linear mile for standard lines, nine dollars fur township, and 
eight dollars for section lines, sixty thousand dollars, said amount to be 
available from and after the passage of this act. 

For surveying the public lands in Colorado Territory, at rAtes not 
exceeding fifteen dollars per li'tiear mile for standnrd lines, twelve dol
lar., for towm,hip, and ten dollars for section lines, eighty thousand dollars. 

Idaho Territo- For surveying the public lands in Idaho Territory, at rates not exceed-
ing fifteen dolhtrf per lineal mile for standard lines, twelve doilars for 
township, and ten dollars for section lines, thirty thousand dollars. 

ry; 

New Mexico 
Territory; 

Arizona Terri
tory; 

California; 

Oregon; 

Washington 
Territory; 

For survcyiug the public land, in New l\Iexico Territory, at rntes not 
exceeding fifteen dollars per linear mile for stAn<lard lines, twelve 
dollars for township, and ten dollars for section lines, thirty thousand 
dollars. 

For surveying the public lands in Arizona Territory, at rates not 
exceeding fifteen dollars per linear mile for standard lines, twelre dol
lars for township, and ten dollars for section ,lines, twenty thou:;and 
dollars. 

For surveying the public land, in California, at rates not exceeding 
fifteen dollars per linear mile for standard lines, fourteen dollars for town• 
ship, and twelve dollars for section lines, and for heavily-timbered moun• 
tain-lands, at augmented rates, not exceeding eighteen dollars per linear 
mile for standard, sixteen dollars for township, aud fourteen dollars for 
section lines, ninety thousand dollars. 

For surveying the public lands in Oregon, at rates not exceeding 
fifteen dollars per linear mile for st.andard lines, fourteen dollars for town-
ship, and twelve dollars for section lines, forty thousand dollars. 

For surveying the public lands in Oregon, .densely covered with for
ests of thick undergrowth, at rates not exceeding eighteen dollars per 
linear mile for standnrd, sixteen dollars for township, and fourteen dollars 
for section lines, thirty thousand dollars; one-third of said amount to be 
expended east of the Cascade mountains. 

For surveying the public lands in '\Vashington Territory, at rates not 
exceeding fifteen dollars per linear mile for sta11dard lines, fourteen dol
lars for township, and twelve dollars for section lines, and for heavily-
timbered lands at augmented rates, not exceeding eighteen dollars per 
linear mile for standard, sixteen dollars for township, and fourteen dollars 
for section lines, seventy thousand dollars. 

Utah Territory; For surveying the public lands in Utah Territory, at rates not exceed-

Nevada; 

ing fifteen dollars per linear mile for standard lines, twelve dollars for 
township, and ten dollars for section lines, twenty-five thousa!ld dollars. 

For surveying the public lands in Nevada, at rates not exceeding fifteen 
dollars per linear mile for standard lines, twelve dollars for township, and 
ten dollars for section lines, fifty thousand dollars. 

Wyoming Ter- For surveying the public lands in Wyoming 'J'erritory, at rates not 
ritory. exceeding fifteen dollars per linear mile for standard, twelve dollars for 

township, and ten dollars for section lines, fifty thousand dollars. 
Sur,-ey of For survey of the western boundary of Wyoming Territory, at a rate 

bo~n<la,ry o~ Wy- not exceeding fifty dollars per linear mile, estimated distance two hun
ommg lemtory; dred and seventy-seven miles, thirteen thousand eight hundred and fifty 

dollars. 
Colorado Ter

ritory. 
For survey of so much of the south boundary of Colorado Territory as 

lies between the twenty-fifth and twenty-sixth meridian, west of Washing· 
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ton, at a rate not exceeding forty dollars per linear mile, estimated dis
tance sixty miles, two thoiisand four hundn·d dollars. 
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For survey of so much of the eastern boundary of New Mexico as lies Survey or 
between the northwest corner of Texas and the thirty-seventh parallel of boNun<lai;,; or, 

h l • ;i d" e d 11 1· "] • ew ,.uex1co; nort at1tuue, at a rate not excee mg 1orty o ars per mear m1 e, esti-
mated distance thirty-five miles, one thousand four hundred dollars. 

For survey of the boundary between the Territories of Idaho and between_Idaho 
Washington, at a rate not exceeding sixty dollars per linear mile, esti- and Washmgton. 
mated distance one hundred and eighty miles, ten thousand eight hundred 
dollars. 

For occasional examinations of the public surveys in the several sur- Examinations 
veying districts, in order to test the accuracy of the work in the field, ten of public surveys. 
thousand dollars. 

For expenses of survey, appraisement, and other contingent expenses Survey, &_c;, 
for carrying out the provisions of the act of February twenty-fourth, of useless ~uhta-

• l h d d d "d" r h l f l •1• ry reservat10ns; e1g 1teen un re an seventy-one, prov1 mg ,or t e sa e o use ess m1 1-1871, ch. 68. 
tary reservations, twenty thousand dollars. vol. xvi. p. 430. 

For survey of exterior boundaries of Indian reservations, and sub- . Indian reserva-
dividing portions of the same, two hundred thousand dollars. tions. 

Expenses of the Collection of Revenue from Sales of Public Lands. - Collection of 
For salaries and commissions ·of rerristers of land-otlices and recci \'Crs of revenue fro~ . . o . sales of public 
public moneys at nmety-two land-offices, four hundred and ninety-eight lands. 
thousand seven hundred dollars. R~gisters and 

For incidental expenses of the land-offices, including rents, fifty-fl ve rer~~,i~[:~tal ex-
thousand and forty dollars. penses. 

For expenses of depositing moneys received from sales of public lands, d Exp:°ses ot 
thirteen thousand dollars. epoSi mg. 

To meet the expenses of suppressing depredations upon the timber on Suppressing 
the public lands, eight thousand dollars. ~~~~e~i~!ib~r~ 

For this amount, or so much thereof as may be necessary, to defray Ex~enses of 
the expenses. connected with the appraisal and sale of the tracts of land in ~ale, i"l' 0 f1 ced
the State of Nebraska, b<>longing to the Omaha, Pawnee, Otoe and l\Iis- i~'te;r;:;a_an 

5 

souria, and the Sac and Fox of Missouri tribes of Indians, in accordance 1872, ch. 436. 
with the provisions of an act entitled "An act for the relief of certain Ante, P· 391• 
tribes of Indians in the Northern superintendency" approved June tenth, 
eighteen hundred and seventy-two, twenty thousand dollars, said amount 
to be reimbursed from the proceeds of the sale of said lands. 

Metropolitan Police. - For salaries and other necessary expenses of the llfetropolitan 
metropolitan police for the District of Columbia, two hundred and seven police. 
thousand five hundred and thirty dollars: Provided, That a further sum, 
amounting to one hundred and three thousand seven hundred and sixty- W3;shington 
five dollars, shall be paid to defray the expenses of the said metropolitan t"nd Gte~rbgettown 

• e • • f \" h" d G d o con n u e. police ,orce by the cities o ,, as mgton an eorgetown, an the county Special tax to 
of Washington, beyond the limits of said cities, in the Dis_trict of Colum- be levied and 
b • • h • d" I b f • II l how to be exia, m t e proport10n correspon mg to tie num er o privates a otte<, pended. 
severally to mid precincts; and the corporate authorities of said cities, 
and proper authorities of the District of Columbia, are hereby authorized 
and required to levy a special tax, not exceeding one-third of one per 
centum, which shall be specially deposited once in each week, as such 
collections are made, to be appropriated and expended for said purpose 
only, for the service of the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hun-
dred and seventy-four: Provided further, That the annual report of the Annual report 
board of metropolitan police commissioners shall hereafter be made to the to Attorney-Gen
Attorney-General of the United States, who sliaJl also be charged with era!. 
the disbursement of this appropriation. 

Government Hospital for the Insane. - For the support, clothing, med- h G~vernmenht . . , osp1tal for t e 
1cal, and moral treatment of the msane of the army anu navy, revenue- insane. 
cutter, and volunteer service, who may have become insane since their 
entry into the service of the United States, anJ of the indigent insane of 
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the District of Columbia, in the government hospital for the i-nsane, 
including five hundred dollars for books, stationery,, and incidental ex
penses, one hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars. 

For repairs and improvements of the hospital-buildings, twenty thou
sand dollars. 

For the erection of a stock-barn on one of the outlying farms of the 
institution, and a hay-barn on the other outlying farm, and of a poultry
house within the hospital inclosure, nine thousand dollars. 

For the erection, lighting, heating, and furnishing of a detached build
ing to contain tailors', shoemakers', and mattress-makers' shops and store
rooms, and dormitories for mechanics and farm-laborers, without families, 
ten thousand dollars. 

For moving, repairing, and building cottages for the occupation of the 
employees of the hospital having families, five thousand seven hundred 
and twelve dollars and twenty-two cent$. 

!<'or completion of the roads and walks in the exercise-grounds of the 
patients, two thousand dollars. 

Columbia Institution for the Deaf and Dumb. -For the support of the 
institution, including salaries and incidental expenses, the maintenance of 
the beneficiaries of the United States, and five hundred dollars for books 
and illustrative apparatus, forty-eight thousand dollars . 

. Columbia Hos- Columbia Hospital for Women and Lying-in Asylum, and other Chari-
p,tt/".r w<_>men ties. - For the support of the Columbia Hospital for Women and Lying
:~ylu~~~~d in Asylum, over and above the probable amount which will be received 
other charities. from pay patients, tweuty-eight thousand five hundred dollars. 

Ch)ldren's To aid in the support of the Children's Hospital of Washington, Dis-
Hospital. trict of Columbia, five thousand dollars. 

Se:enty-five For care, support, and medical treatment of seventy-five transient pan-
transient paupers pers, medical and surgical patients, in some proper medical institution in 
under contract. h . f W h' d · d • h ' · t e city o as mgton, un er a contract to be forme with sue mstitu-

tion, fifteen thousand dollars, or so much thereof as n:iay be necessary, 
under the direction of the Secretary of War. 

Soldiers' and For the Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans' Home, Washington city, Dis-
tailors' Orphans' trict of Columbia, to be expended under the direction of the Secretary of 
Wh~t children the Interior, fifteen thousand dollars: Pr01:ided, That hereafter no child 

only to be admit- or children shall be admitted into said home except" the destitute orphans 
ii~~ h 249 § a. of soldiers and sailors who have died in tbe late war on behalf of the 
Vol. •~i;. p .. 247. Union of these States," as provided for in Rection three of the act entitled 

'' An act to incorporate the National Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans' 
Home," approved July twenty-fifth, eighteen hundred and sixty-six: And 

not to remain provided further, That no child not an invalid shall remain in said home 
after, &c. after having attained the age of ~ixteerf years. 

Sisterhood of 
Saint John. 

Smithsonian 
Institution. 

To aid in the erection of a building for a hospital in the city of Wash
ington, under the charge and control of an incorporated association in said 
city, known as the Sisterhood of Saint John, twenty-five thousand dollars 
are hereby appropriated out of any money in the treasury not otherwise 
appropriated, to be paid to the said association. 

Smithsonian Institution. - For preservation of the collections of the 
surveying and exploring expeditions of the government, fifteen thousand 
dollars. 

J!'or fitting up the new halls required for the go,·ernment collections, 
fifteen thousand dollars. 

For steam-heating apparatus for the same, twelve thousand dollars. 
Capitol exten- Capitol Extension. - For continuing the work on the capitol, and for 

sion. general care and repairs thereof, sixty-five thousand dollars. 
Ventilation of For extending the iulets to the Senate chamber for fresh air to the 

Senate chamber. lower terrace near the western park, ten thousand dollars. 
For constructing coal-vaults within the open space at the east front of 

the capitol, between the wings and the old building, sixteen thousand 
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dollars; and for connecting the capitol by telegraph, to be used solely for Telegraph for 
public business, with all the departments of government and the govern- public bu.sines~, 

• • ffi • h • f W h' • h h d d ll construction of· ment prmtrng o ce m t e city o as rngton, e1g t t ousan o ars, or ' 
so much thereof as may be necessary, to be expended under the direction 
of the officer iu charge of the public buildings and grounds: Provided, 
That the immediate connection of the wires with any of the public build- wires to be un
ings shall be made under ground, or in such manner as not to injure the der ground, &c. 
appearance of the capitol or other public buildings. 

For grading and paving the streets and footways around the capitol, Grading &c. 
and running from Pennsylvania a,•enue to B streets north and south, to streets. ' ' 
the line of the east front of the capitol, and for improving the grounds 
within that area, one hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars: Provided, 
That in the improvements of Mreets about the capitol, the Secretary of Cost of certUJu 
the Interior shall assess and collect the cost of all improvements made in improvements to 
f f 11 • • h • h d b I be collected. ront o a private property m t e same proport10n as c arge y t 1e 
District authorities for similar improvements. 

For ten thousand eight hundred and forty-four square feet of land on Israel African 
South Capitol and South B streets with the buildings standina theron Methodist Epis-
h f fif d d 11 ' b • "h I ' copal Church t e sum o teen thousan o ars, to e paid to the trustees oft e srael 

African Methodist Episcopal Church, whenever they shall, in due and 
legal form, transfer to the United States a good and sufficient title to said 
land and premises : Provided, That said trustees may have the right to Building may 
remove the building thereon known as the parsonage and the Reats and be removed. 
benches belonging to the church, any time within thirty days after being 
notified to remove the same by the architect of the capitol. 

For alteration and refitting the hall of the House of Representatives for Alteration, &c., 
accommodation of the increased number of members and the better venti- Fi hall 0/ Jhe 
lation and lighting thereof, to be expended under the supervision of the se~¥:fi~es. epre
architect of the capitol extension, according to a plan to be .established by 
resoluti~n of the House, forty thousand dollars.; and the amou?ts hereby Appropriation, 
appropriated for work on and around the capitol shall be available from when available. 
the passage of this act. 

Botanical Garden. - For the construction of a brick wall and iron Botanical gar
fence along First street, between Pennsylvania and Maryland avenues, and den. 
for g-ateways on same line, n\ne thousand five hundred dollars. 

For taking down and rebuilding fence along Maryland avenue and 
Third street, to conform to new grade, four thousand dollars. 

For repairs to buildings, improvements to heating-apparatus, and walks, 
and for grading and inclosing square on Maryland avenue opposite the 
botanical garden, bounded by Second, Third, and B streets, and for 
erecting thereon houses for storing pots, soil, coal, and plants, six thousand 
five hundred dollars. 

For completing the new conservatory by erecting an octagon at the New conserva
eastern end to conform to that at the western end, seventeen thousand five tory. 
hundred dollars; and the several amounts hereby appropriated for the Approp~iation 
botanical gardens shall be available from the passage of this act. when available 

Survey of the Coast. - For continuing the survey of the Atlantic and Coast ~urvey. 
Gulf coasts of the United States, and Lake Champlain, including compen- co:S~~ntic, &c., 
sation of civilians engaged in the work, and excluding pay and emoluments 
of officers of the army and navy, and petty officers and men of the navy 
employed in the work, four hundred and ten thousand dollars. 

For coutinuing the survey of the western coast of the United States, Western coast. 
including compensation of civilians, and pay and rations of engineers of 
steamers engaged in the work, two hundred and sixty thousand dollars. 

For extendin" the triangulation of the coast survey, so as to form a Exte~ding tri-
d • ? b h A I • d p "ti t f th U ·t d angulat1on &c. geo etlc connect10n etween t e t antic an aci c coas s o e Ill e • 

States, and assisting in the State surveys, including compensation of 
civilians engaged in the work, thirty-six thousand dollars. 
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Re1airs, &c., of For repairs and maintenance of the complement of vessels used in the 
vesse s. coast survey, fifty thousand dollars. 

Publkation of For continuing the publication of the observations made in the progress 
observatious. of coast survey, including compensation for civilians engaged in the work, 

the publication to be made at the government printing office, ten thousand 
dollars. 

Light-house 
establishment. 

Keepers and 
assistants. 

Repairs. 

Light~ltouse Establisl1ment. - For salaries of eight hundred and ninety
three light-honse keepers and light-beacon keepers, and their assistants, 
five hundred and thirty-five thousand eight hundred dollars. 

For repairs and incidental expenses in refitting and improving light
houses, and buildings connected therewith, two hundred and twenty-five 
thousand dollars. 

Supply of For supplying the light-houses and beacon-lights on the Atlantic, Gulf, 
light-houses, &c. Lake, and Pacific coasts, with oil, wicks, glflss chimneys, chamois-skins, 

spirits of wine, whiting, polishing-powder, tOWl :s, brushes, soilp, paints, 
and other cleflning materials, and for expenses of repairing and keeping in 
repair illuminating apparatus and maehinny, and of gauging, testing, 
transportation, delivery of oil and other supplies for light-houses, and other 
incidental necessary expenses, three hundred and sixty thousand eight 

Visi'ting lights, 
&c. 

Light-ships 
and vessels. 

Fog-signals. 

Iluovs, bea
cons, &c. 

hundred and thil'ty-seven dollars. 
For expenses of visiting and inspecting lights and other aids to naviga

tion, two thousand dollars. 
For seamen's wages, rations, repairs, salaries, supplies, and incidental 

expenses of twenty-two light-ships and seven relief light-vessels, two hun
dred and seventeen thousand seven hundred and thirty-two dollars and fifty 
cents. 

For repairs and 
proving fog-signals 
dollars. 

incidental exp1mses in renewing, refitting, and im
and buildiugs connected therewith, fifty thousand 

For expenses of raising, cleaning, painting, repairing, renewing, and 
supplying losses of buoys, spindles, and day-beacons, and for chains, sinkers, 
and similar necessaries, three hundred thousand dollars. 

b 
Light-houds~s, For Liqht-lwuses, Beacons, and Fog-signals. - For rehuildino- the upper 

eacons. an ,og- f I • 1· h • 1 N h' • I d f M • "1 1 signals.' part o t 1e 1g t- 10use tower at as s 1s an , coast o ame, t iree t 10u-

Nash's island. sand dollars. 
Seguin island. For rebuilding the upper part of the light-house tower at Seguin island, 

Cape Eliza
beth. 

Day-beacons. 

fog-signals at 
Cape Cod; 

A tchafalaya 

~f uscle-Bed 
beacon. 

coast of Maine, five thou.,and dollars. 
For rebuilding the west light-house at Cape Elizabeth, coast of Maine, 

thirty thousand dollars. 
For replacing day-beacons destroyed by the ice on the coast of Maine 

and l\fas;achusetts, thi'rty thou,and dollars. 
Fo1· a steam fog-signal at the Highlands, Cape Cod, l\Iassachusetts, five 

thousand dollars. 
For a steam fog-signal (to guide into a harbor of refuge) at Race 

point, Cape Cod, l\Iassachusetts, five thousand dollars. 
For a steam fog-signal at the mouth of the Atchafalaya river, Louisi

aria, fifteen thousand dollar,. 
For placing a light on Muscle-Bed beacon, Narragansett bay, Rhode 

Island, three thou,aud dollars. 
Conimicut 

light-house. 
For new dwelling at Conimicut light-house, Narragansett bay, Rhode 

Island, fifteen thousand dollars: Provided, That upon the completion of 
said dwelling the Secretary of the Treasury is authorized and directed to 

. Site of old sta- sell, at public auction, after due notice, and either in one parcel or divided 
llon to be sold. into lots, the land constituting the site of the old light-station at Nayat 

point. 
Wharf, &c., at For wharf and boat-house at Pumham rock, Providence river, Rhode 

Pumham rock. Island, one thou~and two hundred dollars. 
New London. For a fog-signal at New London, Connecticut, four thousaud five hun• 

dred dollars. 
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For completing the lt'ght-house at Race rock, Long Island sound, Race rock, 
seventy-fl ve thousand dollars, 

For a day-beacon at Black Ledge, entrance to New London, Connect- Black-ledge 
icut, five thousand five hundred dollars. 

For protecting the foundations of the light-houses at Calves island, Calves island, 
Brock way's beach, and Devil's wharf, Connecticut river, two thousand five &c. 
hundred dollars. 

For commencing a light-house on Southwest Ledge,•entrance to New Southwest 
Haven harbor, Connecticut, fifty thousand dollars. Ledge. 

For the construction of a light-house to take the place of the light-ship Stratford 
at Stratford shoals, Long Island sound, fifty thousand dollars. shoals. 

For ~protecting the site of east beacon and fog-signal at Saudy Hook, Sandy Hook. 
New 1' ork harbor, twenty thous~nd dollars; and the fog-bell authorized 
by act approved June tenth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, to be 
placed at Fort Hamilton, New York harbor, may be placed at any point 
in the Narrows which the light-house board may select, 

For cisterns, coping of exterior walls, and the completion of other Light-house 
works of improvement at the light-house supply-depot, Staten ioland, New Supply-)lepot, 
York, five thousand dollars. Staten 1Slaud. 

For commencing the construction of a light-house to replace the light- Cross Ledge 
ship at Cross Ledge shoal, Delaware bay, fifty thousand dollars. shoal. 

For commencing the construction of a light-house at Bulk-Head shoal, ·Bulk-Head 
Delaware river, fifty thousand dollars. shoal. 

For a light-house on qr near the south end of Pea-Patch island, Dela- Pea-Patch is-
ware river, eight thousand dollars. laud. 

For completing the range-lights for Craighill channel, Chesapeake bay, Craighill chan• 
twenty thousand dollars. nel. 

For re-establishing the light at Love point, Chesapeake bay, ten thou- Love point. 
sand dollars. 

For commencing the construction of a light-house at Ship John shoal, Ship John 
Delaware bay, fifty thousand dollars. shoal. 

For completing the buoy depot at Christiana, Delaware, ten thousand Christiana. 
dollars. 

For building a screw-pile light-hou,e on Thomas's Point shoal, to take 'fhomas's 
the place of the old light-house on Thomas's point, Maryland, twenty Pomt shoal. 
thousand dollars. 

For three day-beacons in the Potomac river, fifteen thousand dollars; Potomac river. 
and the light-house authorized at Shipping point may be placed at any 
point in the near vicinity that the light-house board may determine 
upon. 

For building light-houses at Dutch-Gap canal, Virginia, fifteen thou- Dutch-Gap 
sand dollars. canal. 

For a saew-pile light-house to mark the entrance to the sounds of Hatteras inlet. 
North Carolina by Hatteras inlet, eighteen thousand dollars. 

For commencing the construction of a first-order light-house at or near Poyner's hill. 
Poyner's hill, a point midway between Cape Henry and Body's island, 
North Carolina, fifty thousand dollars. 

For commencing the rebuilding of the first-order sea-coast light on Morris island. 
Morris island, South Carolina, destroyed during the war, sixty thousand 
dollars. 

For completina the sea-coast light at Hunting island, South Carolina, Hunting is-
~~~~~ ~ 

For a screw-pile light-house to replace the light-ship at Tybee, Knoll Tybee. 
river, Savannah, Georgia, eighteen thousand dollars. 

For day-beacons in the river Savannah, Georgia, two thousand five Savannah. 
hundred dollars: Provided, That the.appropr_iation of last year for Oyster Proyiso, 
rock shall revert to the treasury. 

For completing the sea-coast light at Saint Augustine, Florida, twenty- . Saint Augus-
fi.ve thousand dollars. tine. 
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For completing the first-order sea-coast light-house at Alligator reef, 
Florida reefs, twenty-five thousand dollars. 

For a screw-pile light-house at the entrance to Saint Andrew's bay, 
Florida, twenty-two thousand dollars. 

For completing the Gulf coast light at Sand island, off Mobile harbor, 
Alabama, twenty thousand dollars. 

Horn Island For a screw-pile light-house at Horn Island pass, Gulf of Mexico, 
pass. twenty-two thousnnd dollars. 

Head of the For protectmg the light-house depot at the head of the Passes, river 
Passes, Missis- Mississippi, from the erosion of the shore, ten thousand dollars. 
sippi river. 

Timbalier is- For completion of the Gulf coast iron light-house at Timbalier island, 
land. coast of Louisiana, fifty thousand dollars. 

Southwest reef. For repairs of the screw-pile light-house at Southwest reef, Louisiana, 

Trinity shoal. 

Matagorda is
land. 

Thirty-mile 
point. 

Ashtabula. 

Pier-head 
lights on lakes. 

Spectacle Reef. 

Grosse point. 

L'Anse. 

Stannard's 
rock. 

Portage Lake 
ship-canal. 

Isle Royal. 

Outer island. 

damaged by a hurricane, five thousand dollars. 
For completion of the first-order iron light-house at Trinity shoal, 

Gulf of Mexico, forty thousand dollars. 
Fo1· completion of a coast-light at Matagorda island, Texas, twelve 

thousand dollars. 
For a lake-coast light, at or near Thirty-Mile pomt, Lake Ontario, 

New York, thirty thousand dollars. 
For rebuilding the light-house at Ashtabula, Ohio, three thousand four 

hundred dollars. 
For pier-head lights on the lakes, twenty thousand dollars. 
For completion of Spectacle Reef light-house, Lake Huron, twenty 

thousand dollars. 
For completion of a second-order light-house at Grosse point, Lake 

Michigan, Illinois, fifteen thousand dollars. 
For a light-house at L'Anse, Lake Superior, ten thousand dollars. 
For surveys, examinations to determine the practicability of building a 

light-house on Stannard's rock, Lake Superior, ten thousand dollars; and 
the light-house board may, in their discretion, expend for a light-house 
at the entrance to Portage Lake ship-canal the appropriation heretofore 
made for Eagle river, Lake Superior. 

For a light-house on Isle Royal, Lake Superior, twenty thousand 
dollars. 

For a lake-coast light on Outer island, Lake Superior, forty thousand 
dollars. 

Poverty island. For a light-house on Poverty island, Lake Michigan, eighteen thousand 

Twin River 
point. 

~farquette. 
Port Austin. 

Point IiuP-
neme. 

Former appro
priation. 

Point Sau Pa
blo. 

dollars. 
For a lake-coast light at Twin River point, Wisconsin, Lake Michigan, 

forty thousand dollars. 
For a fog-signal at Marquette, Lake Superior, four thousand dollars. 
For building a light-house at Port Austin, Saginaw bay, ten thousand 

dollars. 
For a light-house at Point Hueneme, Santa Barbara channel, Califor

nia, twenty-two thousand dollars; and the amount heretofore appropriated 
for a fog-signal at said point shall revert to the treasury. 

For completing the light-house at Point San Pablo, California, thirty 
thousand dollars; and the light-house may be built at Point San Pablo, 
or at such point in the near vicinity as the light-house board may 
select. 

Columbia river. For building a small light and fog-signal at the mouth of the Columbia 

New Dungen
ness. 

Point-No· 
Point. 

river, Oregon, thirty thousand dollars. 
For building a fog-signal at New Dungenness, Straits of Fuca, Wash

ington Territory, eight thousand dollars. 
For a light-house at Point-No-Point, Puget sound, Washington Terri

tory, or at such other point in Puget sound as the light-house board may 
elect, twenty-five thousand dollars. 
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For building a steam-tender for engineers' constructions and repairs, Steam-render 
and for iuspection in the tenth district, Lakes Erie and Ontario and.river in tenth district. 
Saint Lawrence, ninety thousand dollars. 

For building a relief light-ship for general service, thirty-five thousand Relief Jight-
d~u~ ~~ 

For a steam fog-signal at or near Point l\fontara, coast of California, Point Montara. 
fifteen thousand dollars. 

For a steam fog-signal at the entrance to Humboldt bay, California, Humboldt bay. 
ten thousand dollars; and the light-house appropriations made in this act Appropriations 
for special objects shall be available from the date of this act when available. 

UNDER THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT. Public build-
ings under Treas-

p bl• B ·zd· F l • f h .1 . ury Department. u zc ui zngs. - or comp et10n o t e bm dmg for the custom-house Rockland. 
and post-office at Rockland, l\faine, seventy-five thousand dollars. 

For alterations and repairs of the building for the custom-house at Bos- Boston. 
ton, Massachusetts, thirty thousand dollars. 

For purchase of site and construction of a building for the custom-house Fall River. 
at Fall River, Massachusetts, two hundred thousand dollars. 

For continuing the work on the new State, War and Navy Depart- New depart-
ments building, one million five hundred thousand dollars. ments building. 

For continuation of the building for the court-house and post-office at New York city. 
New York city, fencing, grading, sewers, and similar necessaries, oue mil
lion nine hundred thousand dollars. 

For the purchase (in part) of a site for a building for purposes of the Albany. 
general government, at Albany, New York, one hundred a1,d fifty thou-
sand dollars: Provided, That the corporation of the city of Albany, 01· Proviso. 
the citizens thereof, make the purchase of the balance of the ground 
necessary for said site, to the satisfaction of the Secretary of the 
Treasury. 

For purchase of site and to commence the erection of a building Philadelphla. 
at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, for a post-office and United States 
courts, one million five hundred thousand dollars: Provided, That the Proviso. 
aggregate cost of such site and building shall not exceed three million 
dollars. 

For completion of the building for a custom-house at Charleston, South Charleston. 
Carolina, including the sum of twenty-three thousand two hundred and 
twenty-six dollars and six cents for construction of and repair of wharves, 
one hundred and seventy-two thousand and eighty-one dollars and fifty-two 
cents. 

For continuation of construction of the building for court-house Columbia. 
and post-office at Columbia, South Carolina, one hundred thousand 
dollars. 

For completion of the building for the custom-house at New Orleans, New Orleans. 
Louisiana, one hundred and seventy thousand dollars. 

For purchase of the site and commencing construction of the b11ilding Port Huron. 
for the custom-house and post-office at Port Huron, Michigan, one hundred 
th.ousand dollars. 

For pnrcha,e of site for the building for custom-house and post-office at Cincinnati. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars. 

For completion of the building for the custom-house at Knoxville, KnoX\·ille. 
Tennessee, one hundred and sixty-six thousand seven hundred and forty
seven dollars. 

For erection of building for use of custom-house, post-office, and Nashville. 
court-house at Nashville, Tennessee, one hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars. 

For continuation of construction of the building for the custom-house Chicago. 
and sub-treasury at Chicago, Illinois, eight hundred thousand dollan. 
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For the marine hospital at Chicago, Illinois, for engine, coal-house, 
lnundry, machinery, water-works, engine, tanks, and similar nece,saries, 
twenty-three thousand eight hundred and twenty-five dollars and forty
four centB 

For completion of the building for the court-house and post-office at 
Omaha, Nebraska, seventy-one thousand dollars. 

For buil<ling for appraiser's stort>s, and other purpose~, at San Fran
cisco, California, four hundred and eight thousand dollars. 

For completion of the building for the custom-house at Portland, Ore
gon, seventy-six thousaud five hundred dollars. 

For continuation of constrnctiou of the building for the custom
house, court-house, and post-office at Saint Louis, .Missouri, one million 
dollars: Provided, That the total cost of the building and site shall not 
exceed four million dollars. 

For completion of a building for post-office and court-house in the city 
of Raleigh, North Carolina, one hundred thousand dollars. 

To enable the Secretary of the Trea,ury to obtain by purchase, or to 
obtain by condemnation in the courts of the State of l\lassaclm-etts, the 
several lots or pareels of land lying easterly of the present site uf the 
new post-office in Boston, and botiuded by said site, Water street, Con
gress street and l\:Iilk street, npon the lines of said streets as they are 
now established or may hereafter be. established by due process of law, 
and for repairing the injuries to the post-office building, caused by fire, 
and to extend the building over said site, eight bundred thousand dollars: 
Provided, That no money appropriated for this purpose shall be used or 
expended in the purchase of the several lots or parcels of land for said 
site until a valid title thereto shall be vested in the United States, nor 
until the State of l\Iassachusetts shall cede its jurisdiction over the same, 
and shall duly release and relinquish to the Unifed States the right to 
tax or in any way assess said site and the property qf the United States 
that may be thereon during the time that the United States shall be or 

Land not to be remain the owner thereof: And provided further, That the Secretary of 
&urchased until, the Treasury shall make no purchase of land under this provision until 

c. the city of Boston shall cause the triangular space between Congress, 
Pearl, Milk, and ,v ater streets to be opened to the public and graded and 
paved at the expense of the city, and shall widen Milk and Water streets, 
where the buildings have been destroyed by fire, to a width of at least 
sixty feet. 

Appropriations And the sums hereby appropriated for the construction of public huild
made \mmediate-ings under the Treasury Department, including the building for the new 
ly available. State, War, and Navy Departments, shall be available immediately upon 

New branch
mint building-, 
San Francisco. 

Mints of the 
United States. 

·workmen and 
ordinary ex
penses. 

the approval of this act. 
For machinery for the new branch-mint building, San Francisco, Cali

fornia, two hundred and fifty thousand five hundred dollars, inelu<liug such 
part of the appropriation for the same object made for the present fiscal 
year as shall be expended prior to June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and 
seventy-three. 

For the mints of the United States. 
For wages of workmen from April first to June thirtieth, eighteen 

hundred and seventy-three, thirty-one thousand two hundred and fifty 
dollars. 

For ordinary expenses for same period, fifteen thousand dollars. 
For wages of workmen for fiscal year ending June thirtieth, eigh

teen hundred and seventy-four, one hundred and twenty-five thousand 
dollars. 

For ordinary expenses, repairs, and replacing machinery, oil, dies, 
acid~, coal, wood, and other miscellaneous items for same period, fifty 
thousand dollars, to be available immediately upon the passage of this 
act. 
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For repairs and preservation of all the public buildings under the con- Preservation of 
~rol of the Treasury Department, two hundred thousand dollars. public buildings. 

For the annual repairs and improvements of the Treasury buildinO", Treasurybuild-
Washington, District of Columbia, twenty-fh-e thoui;and dollars. "' ing. 

UNDER THE WAR DEPARTMENT. War Depart-
ment. 

Armories and Arsenals. - Springfield armory, Springfield, Massa- Armories and 
chnsetts: For repairs and preservation of grounds, buildirJO"s, and arssen~Is.fi Id 

. e prmg e . 
machmery, twenty thousand dollars; and for macadamizing the hill 
portion of Pearl street and curbing one side of its entire length, three 
thousand five hundred dollars; in all, twenty-three thousand firn hundred 
dollars. 

Rock Island arsenal, Rock Island, Illinois: For a new wood-working Rock Island. 
'l.nd gun-C'arriage shop, two hundred and thirty thousand dollars. 

For the completion of new finishing shop for armory, one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars; and for one set of subaltern officers' quarters, 
twenty-three thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars; in all, one hun
dred and seventy-three thousand seven hundrt>d and fifty dollars. 

For forges, foundery, chimneys, machinery, and shop-fixtures, for forge
shop, fifty thousand dollars. 

For machinery and shop-fixtures for shop C, as laid down on the plan 
adopted by the ,var Department, fifteen thousand dollars. 

For improvement of grounds, building of new roads, and care and pres
ervation of the same, eight thousand dollars. 

For paving the bascm-ents of shops B and C., as laid down in the plan 
adopted by the \Var Department, twenty-one thousand eight hundred and 
fifty dollars. 

For a new guard-house, fire-engine house, and quartermaster's and 
commissary store-house, twenty-seven thousand five hundred dollars. 

For machinery for transmitting power from the water-power to shops, 
eighteen thousand dollars. 

For painting of buildings and fences, aud for care and preservation of 
water-power and public buildings, ten thousand dollars. 

Benicia arsenal, Benicia, California : For one set of officers' quarters, Benicia. 
twenty-six thousand five hundred ai:id seventy-one dollars; for repairing 
roads, building sewers aud drains, four thousand eight hundred and seventy-
six dollars; for grading grounds, seven thousand eight hundred and sixty-
four dollars; for permanent repairs of post, machinery for shops, and fPnces, 
five thousand nine hundred and five dollars; for artesian well, four thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-nine dollars; in all fit'ty thousand and 
forty-fl ve dollars. 

For the construction of depot-buildings, including shops, offices, and San Antonio. 
commis~ary and quartermaster's store-rooms at San Antonio, Texas, one 
hundred thousand dollars. 

For nece~sary repairs and preservation of all other arsenals, fifty thou- Repairs, &c., 
d d 11 P 'd d 'l'h h h JI b d d of other arsenals• san o ars : rom e , l,\t t e same s a not e expen e at one arse- not to he ex- ' 

ual, but shall be distributed to the various arsenals, not herein named, as pended on one 
the same shall be in need of such preservation and repairs. arsenal. 

Buildings and Grounds in and around Washington. - Improvement Buildi1_1gs and 
and care of public grounds: For repair, care, and improvement of public groundds\i,n ahl!d 
b ·1d· d d k • h D' • f C I b' d th aroun ,, as mg• m rngs, groun s, an wor s m t e 1str1ct o o um ia, un er e ton. 
direction of the chief of engineers : Completing improvement of reser
vations, viz : 

For monumental grounds, five thousand dollars; 
For Smithsonian grounds, ten thousand dollars ; 
For Armory square, fi,·e thousand six hundred dollars. 
For reservation between Third and Sixth streets, five thousand dollars. 
For grounds south of the executive mansion, ten thousand dollars. 
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For improvement of Lincoln square, six thousand dollars. 
For continuing improvement of Judiciary square, ten thousand dollars. 
For improving reservations on various avenues, twenty thousand dol-

lars. 
For repairs of propagating-house, including its removal from Third 

street to monumental grounds, three thousand dollars. 
For ordinary care and protection of Lafayette square, two thousand 

dollars. 
For annual repairs of fences, two thousand dollars. 
For manure and hauling same on public grounds, five thousand dollars. 
For pajnting iron fences around the government .reservations, four 

thousand dollars. 
For purchase and repair of seats in the public grounds, one thousand 

dollars. 
For hire of horses and carts, five thousand dollars. 
For purchase and repair of tools, two thousand dollars. 
For trees and tree-boxes, and for lime and whitewashing, five thousand 

dollars. 
For flowers, flower-pots, mats, twine, and wire, one thousand dollars. 
For removing snow and ice froni pavements, one thousand dollars. 
For pur'chase of young trees and plants for nursery, two thousand dol

lars. 
For tree-markers and marking trees, one hundred dollars. 
For purchase of cages and boxes for sparrows, five hundred dollars. 

Abating nui- For abating nuisances, one thousand dollars ; and for the expenses 
sane::• 

0
?~:X-of the board of health of the District of Columbia, thirty thousand dollars. 

ho~;d of health For inclosing, drainage, and for grading reservation numbered seven
of the f?istrict of teen, five thousand dollars. 
Columbia. F • lk d ,.. t d d • • d 1 • h or reconstructmg wa s, an 1or wa er an ram pipes, an aymg t e 

Reservations. 

same, in the Washington circle, one tµousand eight hundred dollars. 
For constructing walks and fountain-bowl, and for purchase of trees 

.1nd shrubs, for circle at intersection of Rhode Island and Vermont 
avenues, two thousand three hundred dollars. 

For improving reservations on Massachusetts and New York avenues, 
and reservation lately occupied by the Northern Liberties' market, drain
ing, water-pipes, and iron posts and chain, three thousand five hundred 
dollars. 

For improving four triangular reservations on Pennsylvania avenue, 
east of the capitol, by inclosing, draining, and introducing water, and for 
trees and shrubs, and for setting out same, three thousand dollars. 

For improving two reservations on Massachusetts and Rhode Island 
avenues, on east side of site selected for the Scott statue, seven thousand 
dollars. 

For repairing fountain-bowls in various reservations, five hundred 
dollars. 

Reimbursing To reimburse the late corporation of Washington for work done around 
t~e la~ewcorpho:a-government reservations, one hundred and eighty-eight thousand two dol-
t10n 01 as mg- l d fi ton· ars an seventy- ve cents. 

b~ard of public To reimburse the board of public works for work done around govern• 
works. ment reservations not heretofore paid, one hundred and six thousand five 

Streets and 
avenues. 

Payments to 
be made only 
upon vouchers, 
&c 

hundred and thirty-three dollars. 
To complete improvements of streets and avenues now in progress 

opposite and around government property, nine hundred and thirteen 
thousand four hundred and ninety-seven dollars and twenty-six cents 
Provided, That all payments made under this and the two preceding 
appropriations shall be made only upon vouchers, approved by the offi• 
cer in charge of the public buildings and grounds of the District, after 
full examination and measurement of ~he said improvements, and the 
approval of the prices claimed therefor. 
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To reimburse the city of Washington for improvement of the avenues Reimbursement 
of said city, and for work done thereon not chargeable against owners of Washington. 
of private property, nor included in appropriations heretofore made, one 
million dollars; and this appropriation shall be available on and after 
the passage of this act, and shall be subject to the draft of the board of 
public works, upon the certificate of the engineer in charge of public 
buildings and grounds as to the amount of work done and prices paid. 

For lighting the capitol, executive mansion, and grounds : Lighting 
For gas, forty-five thousand dollars. capitol, &c. 
For pay of lamp-lighters, gas-fitting, plumbing, lamps, posts, and re-

pairs of all sorts, fifteen thousand dollars. 
For fuel for propagating garden and watchmen's lodges, eight hundred 

dollars. 
For annual repairs of the navy yard and upper bridge, seven thousand Navy yard 

dollars. an_d upper 

For annual repairs of the executive mansion, fifteen thousand dollars ; br':ff:~utive 
for refurnishing same, ten thousand dollars ; for fuel for same, five thou- mansion. 
sand dollars. 

For care, protection, and continuing permanent improvement of green
house at executive mansion, ten thousand dollars. 

For repairing and extending water-pipes, purchase of necessary appara
tus to clean them, and for cleaning the spring supplying the capitol, 
executive mansion, "\Var and Navy Departments, ten thousand dollars. 

Washington aqueduct: Washington 
For finishing the wooden fence at the distributing reservoir, one thou- aqueduct. 

sand five hundred dollars. 
For dwelling for gate-keeper, two thousand five hundred dollars. 
For completing stone bridges, eight thousand six hundred dollars. 
For completing the macadamizing of the conduit-road, sixteen thou

sand dollars. 
For engineering, maintenance, and general repairs, fifteen thousand 

dollars. 
Modification and repairs of building at corner of Seventeenth and F Ilu;ldir,2. ~or--

streets : ner S!ve,;ccellth 

F • • d • b t d fitt' " te II and F st,·eets. or cuttmg out wm ows m asemen , an rng ,our en ce ar-rooms 
for office or file rooms, three thousand five hundred dollars. 

For removing mastic from fronts on Seventeenth and F streets, clean
ing face and pointing and flushing up joints of underlying brick wall, and 
painting and sanding same and other portions of each front, and of wood
work of rear and ends of the building, six thousand dollars. 

For removing marble from basement from and including present upper 
course, and refacing with marble from present ground line up to present 
upper course of marble, and building marble steps to each of the front 
entrances, ten thousand dollars. 

For renewing tin roof and painting same, repairs of steam-warming 
apparatus, and painting, whitewashing, and general renovation of interior 
of the building, five thousand dollars. 

For contingencies, five hundred dollars. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, War Depart-
ment. 

Miscellaneous. - Signal-office: For observation and report of storms r.~iscellaneous. 
by telegraph and signals for the benefit of commerce and agriculture Signal-office. 
throughout the United States, two hundred and ninety-six thousand eight 
hundred and twenty-five dollars: Provided, That the chief signal oflicer Surplus maps, 
may cause to be sold any surplus maps or publications of the signal- &c., may be sold. 
office, the money received therefor to be applied towards defraying the 
expenses of the signal service, an account of the same to be rendered in 
each annual report of the chief of the signal service. 
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Collection and For expenses of the "\Var Department in the collection and payment of 
payment of bounty, prize-money, and other legitimate claims of colored soldiers and 
bounty, &c., of 'I fif h d d II colored soldiers sai ors, ty t ousan o ars. 
a!,d sailors. For support of the Freedmen's Hospital and.Asylum at 1Vashington, 
Frtee1dmednA's Hos- District of Columbia, viz: Pay of medical officerR and attendants; medi-
p, a an sy- • • 1 . d • 1 l • f' 1 . 1 b !um. cmes, rnedica supplies, an ratrons; cot nng; rent o 10sp1ta uildings; 

fuel and lights ; repairs; and transportation, sixty thousand dollars . 
. S(ate peni:~n- For payment of costs and charges of State penitentiaries for the care, 

tiar1es f?rtnuhta- clothing-, maintenance, and medical attendance of United States military 
ry conv,c s. • ~ fi d • h • fi l l d II convicts con ne m t em, sixty- ve t 1ousan( o a1·s. 

S~ates for en- To indemnify the States for expenses incurred by them in enrolling, 
r
1
ollmg,, &ed.,, equipping, and transporting troops for the defense of the United States roops ,or e,ense . . . 

of the United durrng the late msurrcctwn, three hundred thousand dollars; ten thon-
States. sand dollars of which, or so much thereof as may be necessary, shall be 

Nebraska for appropriated to reimbmse the State of Nebraska for expenses incuned in 
Indian hoatili- the suppression of Indian hostilities in eighteen hundred ana sixty-four, to 

ties. h S 

Payment for 
horses, &c., Jost 
in mllitary ser
vice. 

Census-takers 
of 1860. 

be paid by warrant in favor oft e treasurer of said , 'tate, 
To provide for the payment, under existing laws, for horses and other 

property lost or destroyed in the military service of the United States, 
fifty thousand dollars. And the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he 
is hereby, directed to pay to the census-takers of eighteen hundred and 
sixty, or their assigns, the sums set to their credit, now in the treasury 
of the United States, any provision of existing laws to the contrary not
withstanding. 

Military tele- For the construction of a military telegraph from San Diego, California, 
graph from San via Fort Yuma and l\Iaricopa "'ells to Prescott and Tucson Arizoua 
Diego to l'rescott . ' ' ' 
and Tucson. fifty thousand three hundred and eleven dollars and eighty cents. 

Survey of For continuation of the survey of the northern and northwestern lakes, 
i'orthe&, &c., determination of points in the interior of Michigan, and construction of 
akes, •c. maps, one hundred and seventy-five thousand dollars. 

Navy Depart
ment. 

UNDER THE NA VY DEPARTlIENT. 

Navy-yards. Navy-yards. - For the navy-yard at Kittery, l\1aine: For repairs of 
Kittery. all kinds, ninety-three thousand five hundred dollars. 
Boston. For the navy-yard at Boston, l\Iassachusetts: For repairs of all kinds, 

one hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars. 
Brooklyn. For the navy-yard at Brnoklyn, New York: For repairs of all kinds, 

one hundred aud twenty-five thousand dollars. 
Philadelphia. For the navy-yard at Philadelphia, Penusylvania: For repairs of all 

kinds, forty thousand dollars. 
League island. For work at the naval station at League island, two hundred and fifty 

thousand dollars; and not less than fifty thousand dollars of this shall be 
expended in the removal of property a~d materials from the Philadelphia 
yard to Lengue island. 

Washington. For the navy-yard at ·washington, District of Columbia: For repairs 
of all kinds, seventy-five thousand dollars. 

Norfolk. F0r the navy-yard at Norfolk, Virginia: For repairs of all kinds, sev-
enty-five thousand dollars. 

Pensacola. For the navy-yard at Pensacola, Florida: For repairs of all kinds, 
twenty-five thousaud dollars. 

Mare Island. :For the navy-yard at 1\fare island, California: For repairs of all kinds, 
ninety-seven thousand seven hundred and sixty dollars; for continuation 
of stone dry-dock, four httndred thousand dollars; for dredging, twenty 
thousand dollars; for continuation of rail-track, fifteen thousand dollars; 
for iron-plating shop, fifty thousand dollars; in all, five hundred and 
eighty-two thousand seven hundred and sixty dollars. 

Naval stations. For naval station at New London, Connecticut: For repairs of all 
New London. kinds, five thousand dollars. 
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For naval station at Key 'IV est, Florida: For repairs of all kinds, five Key West. 
thousand dollars. 

linprovements at Na1Jv-yards under Direction of the Bureau of Ordnance. Magazine, &c., 
- For the magazine at l}oston, :Massachusetts, five hundred dollars. at Boston. 

For the uavy-yard, 'IVashington, District of Columbia: For removal of ·washington. 
the present, and establi,hment of a new magazine and ordnance buildings, 
one huudred thousand dollars. 

For the 1;11agazine at l\lare island, California: For fitting up racks in llfare Island. 
new magazwe, two thousand two hundred and seventy-five dollars; for 
doors, locks, shutters, and lightning-rods for new magazine, four thousand 
dollars; for fence-inclosure of new magazine, one thousand ~ix hundred 
dollars; for grading, graveling, and brick drains, two thousand five hun-
dred and fifty-eight dollars; in all, ten thousand four hundred and thirty-
three dollars. 

UNDER THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. Department 01 
Agriculture. 

For improvement of the grounds of the Department of Agriculture: 
For labor, twelve thousand dollars; for cast-iron labels for trees and 
shrubs, one thousand five hundred dollars; for tools, wagons, lawn
mowers, carts, and general repairs of the same, one thousand dollars; 
for boiler for heating-apparatus, three hundred dollars; for building 
furnaces and chimneys, two hundred and fifty dollars; for repairing 
fence on Fourteenth street, four hundred dollars; for repairing concrete 
roads and walks, seven hundred and fifty dollars; in all, sixteen thou 
sand two hundred dollars. 

Reform School of District of Columbia. - For superintendent, one Reform school 
thousand five hundred dollars; two assistant superintendents, at seveu of l>i~trict of Co

hundred and fifty dollars each; matron, ,ix hnnrlred dollars; two teach- Juo~~~rs &c. 
ers, at ~ix: hundred dollars each; physician, five hundred dollars; super- ' 
inten<lent of work-shop, six hundred dollars; laborer, one hundred and 
forty-four dollars; seamstress, laundress, and servants, five hundred and 
forty dollars; fuel, clothing, and inci<lentaL-, two thousand four hundred 
and fifty-six dollars ; in all, nine thousand seven hundred and sixty 
dollars. 

To provide a steam-heating apparatus for the main and family build- Steam-heating 
ing; plumbing, and painting brick walls of said buil<liug; introducing apparatus, re
water and erecting a water-tank forty feet high, and means to force pairs, &c. 
water iuto it, as a reservoir in case of fire; erecting an apparatus to 
manufacture gas for the use of the buildings; grading down the old Fort 
Lincoln, ( the site selected for the school;) making a road in front of and 
around the buildings, aud setting out ornamental trees, fift,.,en thousand 
dollars. 

STATE DEPARTMENT. State Depart
ment. 

For expenses of the r.ommission appv,nted under act approved March Boundary l_ine 
• l • I h cl d d 1• h f between the mneteent 1, e1g 1teen un re an seventy-two, or t e purpose o sur- United States 

veying and making the boundary between the territory of the United and_Britis_h pos
States and the posses~ions of Great Britain from the Lake of the 'IV oods session~, from 

. . ' Lake of the 
to the rnmm1t of the Rocky mountams, one hundred and twenty-five Woods to Rocky 
thousand dollars; and this amount shall be available from the passage mountains. 

f h . t 18i2, ch. 62. 
0 l IS ac , Ante, P· 43. 

Any unexpended balance of ~he appropriations made by the act Ilalance of 
approved December twenty-first, eighteen hundred anrl seventy-one, for appropriation for 
the expenses that may be incurred under articles one to nine of the Britis~ c!aims 
treaty with Great Britain, concluded l\lay eighth, eighteeu hundred and b~1:;~t~;t1:};i_ 
seventy-one, or so much thereof as may be necessary, may be expended fil treaty st,pula
under the direction of the Secretary of State, with the approval of the tions. 

VOL. XVIT, PUB. - 34 
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1872, ch. 3. 
Ante, p. 24. 
Post, pp. 870. 

87].. 

Lithograph 
press and mate
rials. 

Henry Doug
lass. 

Civil service. 
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President of the United States, to enable the President to fulfill the 
stipulation;; contuined in the twentieth, twenty-second, twenty-third, 
twenty-fourth, and twenty-fifth articles of the said treaty in relation to 
the creation of commissioners, and proceedings before the same, and to 
the appointment of agents. 

For a lithographic pre,s and necessary materials, not to exceed one 
thousand dollars, and for a lithographic pressman and laborers, not to 
exceed two thousand dollars; in all, three thousand dollars. 

That the compensation of Hemy Douglass, employed under the 
doorkeeper of the House, be fixed at two dollars and fifty cents per 
diem, and a sum sufficient to pay the same until the next fiscal year is 
hereby appropriated out of any money in the treasury not otherwise 
appropriated. 

l'o enable the President of the United States to perfect and put in 
force such rules regulating the civil service as may from time to time be 
adopted by him, there is hereby reappropriated any balance of the appro
priation fur the same object, for the current fiscal year remaining unex
pended at the close of said fiscal year. 

Amendment of That section one of au act entitled" An act to extend the laws of the 
1868, ch. 273, § 1• United Stat.es relating to customs, commer<'e, and navigation over the 
Vol. xv. P· 240. • I d I U • d S b R • bl" I II • territory cel e to tie mte tates y uss1a, to esta 1s 1 a co ect10n-

district therein, and for other purposes," approved July twenty-seventh, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, be so amended as to read as follows: 

Customs, &c., "That the laws of the United States relating to customs, commerce, 
~~1~~ ~x~~1~3ed and navigation, and sections twenty and twenty-one of "An aet to regu
to territort late trade and intercourse with Indian tribes and to preserve peace on the 
ced.ed to nited frontiers," approved ,June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and thirty-four, be, 
States by Empe- d l 
ror of Russia. and the same are hereby, extende to and over. al the mainland, islands, 

1834, ch. 161, and waters of the territory eede<l to the United States by the Emperor 
§§~Oi ~1. •32 of Russia, by treaty concluded at Washington on the thirtieth <lay of 

v~1: ~~- ~--; 09: March, anno Domi11i eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, so far as the 
same may be applicable thereto. 

March 3, 1873. 

Deficiency 
appropriation for 
the year ending 
June 30, 1873. 

Senate. 

State Depart
ment. 

Publishing 
laws. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCXXVIII. -An Act making Appro1>riations to supp(¥ Defidencies in the Ap
propriations for the Serl'ire of the Government for the.fiscal Year ending June thirtieth, 
eighteen hundred and seventy-three, and for other Purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of ilie United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the following sums be, 
and they are hereby, appropriated, out of any money in the treasury not 
otherwise appropriated, to supply deficiencies in the appropriations for the 
service of the government for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, eigh
teen hundred and seventy-three, and for former years, and for other pur
poses, namely : 

SENAT:J<;, 

For clerks to committees, pages, and so forth, for the fiscal year end
ing June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, eight hundred and 
sixty-four dollars; for compensation and mileage, seven thousand dollars; 
for folding documents and materials, four thousand five hundred dollars, 
and for furniture and repairs, six thousand dollars; in all, seventeen thou
sand five hundred dollars. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE. 

For publishing the laws of the second session, forty-second Conuress, 
for the fiscal year eighteen hundred and seventy-two, twenty-four ~hou• 
sand and fifty-six dollars. 
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For additional compensation to the consuls of the United States at Consuls at 
Havre and La Rochelle, for extraordinary services during the late war Havre and La. 
• E t b 'd f h • d d b I • • h Rochelle. 
10 . urope, o e pa1. . r.om t e. unexp_en e a ance remammg to t. e to be p~id from 
credit of the appropnat10n for d1plomat1c and consular war expenses m what appropria
London, Paris, Berlin, and Madrid, such smns as the Secretary of State tion. 
may allow, with the approval of the President, not exceeding fifteen hun-
dred dollars. 

For stationery, book-cases, seals, arms of the United States presses, Stationery,&~. 
flags, rent, freight, postage, and miscellaneous expenses, for the fiscal 
years eighteen hundred -and seventy-two and eighteen hundred and 
seventy-three, sixty-five thousand dollars. 

To pay the disbursing clerk of the Department of State additional Disbursing 
compensation for disbursing moneys appropriated for the buildincr now clerk. 
being erected for the use of the \Var, State, and Navy Departments, five 
hundred dollars per annum from the commencement of such duties until 
the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and seventy-four, a sufficient sum 
is hereby appropriated. 

For expenses of the mixed commission on American and British Mixedcomm1s
claims, including salaries of the commissioner and agent, and expenses of siof inAherican 
the defense of the United States against claims presented before said com- ~hlims~itis 
mission, for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and 
seventy-four, twenty-six thousand one hundred and sixty-six dollars, to 
be expended under the direction of the Secretary of State. 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Treasury De-
partment. 

For furniture, carpets, desks, tables, chairs, shelving for file-rooms, Furniture, &c. 
boxes, repairs of furniture, cases, oil-cloths, matting, rugs, chair-covers, 
and cushions, repairs and laying of carpets, and other miscellaneous 
expenses, for the fiscal year eighteen hundred and seventy-three, ten 
thousand dollars. 

Mint, Branches, and Assay-offices. - Branch mint at Carson city, Mint, branches, 
N d and assay-offices. 

eva a: Branch mint at 
For salary of coiner for fiscal year eighteen hundred and seventy-two, Curson city; 

two thousand five hundred dollars. 
For wages of workmen and adjusters for fiscal years eighteen hundred 

and seventy-two and eighteen hundred and seventy-three, sixteen thou
sand dollars. 

For contingent expenses for fiscal years eighteen hundred and seventy
two and eighteen hundred and seventy-three, forty-four thousand dollars. 

Branch mint, Charlotte, North Carolina: For repairs, fixtures, appa- Charlotte. 
ratus, and chemi<'als, for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, eighteen 
hundred and seventy, five hundred and six dollars and forty-two cents. 

l\lint at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania: For wages of workmen for the Mint. 
fiscal year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-one, 
six thousand two hundred and seventy-seven dollars and seventy-four 
cents. 

For the amount required to make good to the treasurer of the mint 
a loss in the redemption of forty-four million seven hundred and forty
seven thousand six hundred and five pieces of base coin, amounting to 
seven hundred and ninety-four thousand five hundred and fifty-seven 
dollars and eight cents, for the fiscal years ending June thirtieth, eighteen 
hundred an<l seventy-one, and June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and 
seventy-two, four thousand four hundred and eighty-one dollars and 
seventy-eight cents. 

Assay-office at New York : For wages of workmen for the fiscal year AssYo-office, 
ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-three, four thousand New ork. 
five hundred dollars. 
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For salary of deputy treasurer for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, 
eighteen hundred and seventy-two, oue thousand five lrnlldred dollars. 

For incidental and contingent expenses for the fiscal year ending 
June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-three, thirteen thousand 
dollars. 

Assay-office, Assay-office at Boise city, Idaho: For amount due on construction of 
lloise city. the assay-office for the fiscal year ending ,June thil'tieth, eight,-,en hun

dred and seventy-two, one hundred and thirty-two dollars and thirty
seven cents. 

Internal reve-
nue. 

Gaugers and 
st<>rekeepers. 

t..,Oa..c~t ~nrvey. 
Atlantic and 

Quit coasts. 

Internal Revenue.- For compensation and actual necessary traveling 
expenses of internal-revenue gaugers, for the fiscal year ending June 
thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-three, nine hundred thousand 
dollars. 

For compensation of internal-revenue 
ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred 
thousand dollars. 

storekeepers, for the fisc,1! year 
and seventy-three, six hundred 

Coast Survey. - For survey of the Atlantic and Gulf coasts, for 
the fiscal years ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred aud seventy-two 
und eighteen hundrt:d and seventy-three, sixty-one dollars aud twenty-six 
cents. 

Western coast. For the survey of western coast, for the fiscal year ending ,June thirtieth, 
eighteen hundred and seventy-two, one thousand seven hundred and two 
dollars and eighty-three cents. 

Extending tri- .For extending the triangulation of the coast snrvPy to form a geodetic 
angulation, &c. connection between the Athmtic and Pacific coasts, for the fiscal year 

ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, sixty-four dollars 

Pay, &c., of 
engineers. 

Light-house 
establishment. 

Keepers. 

Buoys. 

and sixty-six cents. 
For pay and rations of engineers employed in the coast survey, for the 

fiscal year endiug June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-three, five 
thousand dollars. 

Liglit-lwuse Establishment. -To pay seventy-seven keepers of light
houses, for the fiscal year ending ,June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and 
seventy-three, forty-six thousand two hundred dollars. 

To replace buoys already lost, and to meet emergencies that may arise, 
for the fiscal ym1r ending ,June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy
three, one hundred and ten thousand dollars. 

Territorial gov- TERRITORIAL GOVERNMENTS. 
ernments. 

Arizona; J.'erritor.1/ of .Arizona. - For balance due Isham Reavis, late associate 
judge, on account of his salary from April first to June thirtieth, eighteen 
hundred and seventy, as per certificate of first comptroller, for fiscal year 
ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, four hundred and 
sixty-nine dollars and seventy-eight cents. 

For legislative expenses for the year ending June thirtieth, eighteen 
hundred and seventy-three, three thousand and fifty-four dollars. 

C-0lorado; Territory of Colorado. - For amount due to Edward McCook, gover-
nor, on account of his salary from April first to .June thirtieth, eighteen 
hundred and seventy, as per certificate of. the first comptroller, fur the 
fiscal year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, one 
hundred and ninety-seven dollars and fifty-two cents . 

.For amount required to pay printing expenses for the ninth session of 
the legislature, convened January first, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, 
two thousand seven hundred and forty dollars and sixty-four cents. 

Montana. Territory of JJ,fontana. - For amount due First National Bank of 
Washington, District of Columbia, as»ignee of John P. Bruce, for printing, 
third session legislative assembly, for fiscal year ending June thirtieth, 
eighteen hundred and seventy-one, one hundred and twenty-two dollars 
and fifty cents. 
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Territory of New Mexico. - For per diem and mileage of members New Mexico; 
and officers of the legislative assembly convened December fourth, eighteen 
hundred and seventy-two, nine hundred and fifty-nine dollars and eighty-
five cents. 

For rent of office, fuel, lights for secretary's officei for fiscal year ending 
June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and se,·enty-three, one thousand five 
hundred dollars. 

Territory of Utah. - For current and contingent expenses of the Ter- Utah; 
ritory, for the fiscal year ending June thirtiPth, eighteen hundred and 
seventy-three, two thousaud five hundred dollars. 

To pay the just expenses and emoluments of the marshal of the United 
States for the Territory of Utah incurred and earned in the service 
of process and performing other official duties pursuant to the decision of 
the supreme court of said Territory that it was the duty of said marshal 
to serve all process of said supreme and the district courts of said Terri
tory, twenty thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary: 
Provided, That the accounts of said marshal shall be settled by the same Proviso. 
officers and upon the same principles required by law in respect to his 
accounts as marshal of said courts when exercising jurisdiction as circuit 
and district courts of the United States. 

Territory of Washington. - For amount due Elisha P. Ferry, governor, Washington. 
for salary from June fifth to June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-
two, as per adjustment of account by first comptroller, for fiscal year 
ending ,June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, two hundred and 
fourteen dollars and twenty eight cents. 

For contingent expenses of secretary's qffice, for the year ending June 
thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-three, one thousand five hundred 
dollars. 

Treasury- Misceluxneous. -To pay the commissions allowed by law Treasury, mls
a_nd now due to collectors of customs acting as superintendents of lights, cei~~~:\~sions 
sixty thousand dollars. to collectors. 

For a new boiler and to complete the steam-heating apparatus of the Steam-heating. 
Treasury Department building, nine thousand dollars. 

For completion of the building for the custom-house at Saint Paul, 9ustom-house, 
Minnesota, thirty-four thousand nine hundred and forty-three dollars and Samt Paul .. 
fifty ceu ts. 

To enable the Secretary of the Treasury to settle the accounts of dis- Accounts of 
bursing officers and agents for expenditures of the Freedmen's Bureau disbursing otli• 

I d d d d f • ffi h' h 'II • l cers of Freed· a rea y ma e un er or ers o supenor o cers, w IC w1 not mvo ve any men's Bureau. 
actual expenditure, a transfer on the books of the treasury of seventy-five 
thousand dollars is hereby authorized. . 

For compensation to designated depositaries under the fourth section of Designated 
the act of August sixth, eighteen hundred and forty-six, for the collection, deps'itaries. 

safe-keeping, transfer, and disbursement of the public revenue, ten thou- i!\~~·P:0
59. 

sand dollars, for the fiscal years euding June thirtieth, eighteen hundred 
and seventy-two and eighteen hundred and seventy-three. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, WarDepart-
ment. 

0.-Jfice of the Quartermaster- General.- Contingent: For stationery, office- Office of quar• 
furniture repairs and so forth for the fiscal year eio-hteen hundred and termaster-gen-, , , o eral. 
seventy-three, two thousand dollars. 

Military Establishment. - Quartermaster's department: . . :Military estab-
Regular supf)lies : For stoves for heating and cooking, fuel for officers, hsh0 mentt. 
1• d rd h • 1 h d ffi ,. ,. h ,uar ermas-en 1ste men, gua s, osp1ta s, store ouses, an o ces, 1orage 1or t e ter's department. 

horses, mules, and oxen of the quartermaster's department at the several 
posts and stations, and with the armies in the field, and for horses of the 
several regiments of cavalry and batteries of artillery and such compauies 
of infantry and scouts as may be mounted. and for the authorized number 
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of' officers' horses, including bedding for the animals, straw for soldiers' 
bedding, stationery, including blank books for the quartermaster's depart
ment, certificates of discharged soldiers, blank forms for the pay and 
quartermaster's departments, and for the printing of division and depart
ment orders and reports, each item being for the service of the fiscal year 
eighteen hundred and seventy-two, three hundred and ten thousand dol
lars. 

For stoves for heating and cooking, fuel for officers, enlisted men, 
guards, hospitals, storehouses, and offices, for fiscal year eighteen hundred 
and seventy-three ; forage for the horses, mules and oxen of the quarter
master's department at the several posts and stations, and with the armies 
in the field, and for the horses of the several regiments of cavalry and 
batteries of artillery, such companies of infantry and scouts as may be 
mounted, and for the authorized number of officers' horses, including bed
ding for the animals, straw for soldiers' bedding, stationery, including blank 
books for the quartermaster's department, certificates of discharged soldiers, 
blank forms for the pay and quartermaster's departments, and for the 
printing of division and department orders and reports, each item being 
for the fiscal year eighteen hundred and seventy-three, five hundred and 
ninety thousand dollars. 

For incidental expenses, consisting of postage and telegrams or despatches 
received and sent on public business, extra pay to soldiers employed under 
the direction of the quartermaster's department in the erection of barracks, 
quarters, store-houses, and hospitals; in the construction of roads and other 
constant labor, for periods not less than ten days, including those employed 
as clerks at division and department head-quarters, and hospital-stewards 
on clerical duty ; expenses of expz:esses to and from the frontier-posts and 
armies in the field ; of es'Corts to paymasters and other disbursing officers 
and to trains, where military escorts cannot be furnished, expenses of the 
interment of officers killed in action, or who die when on duty in the field 
or at posts on the frontier or other places, when ordered by the Secre
tary of War, and of non-commissioned officers and soldiers ; authorized 
office-furniture; hire of labor in the quartermaster's department including 
the hire of interpreters, spies, and guides for the army ; compensation of 
clerks for otficers of the quartermaster's department ; compensation of for
age and wagon masters ; for the apprehension, securing, and delivering of 
deserters, and the expenses incident to their pursuit; and for the following 
expenditures, required for the several regiments of cavalry, the batteries 
of light artillery, and such companies of infantry and scouts as may be 
mounted, viz : the purchase of travelling-forges, blacksmiths and shoeing 
tools, horse and mule shoes and nails, iron and steel for shoeing; hire of 
veterinary surgeons; medicines for horses and mules ; picket-ropes; and 
for shoeing the horses of the corps named; also, generally, the proper and 
authorized expenses for the movement and operations of the army not 
expressly assigned to any other department, for fiscal year eighteen hun
dred and seventy-two, two hundred thousand dollars. 

For incidental expenses, as above set forth, for fiscal year eightBen 
hundred and seventy-three, one hundred thousand dollars. 

Transportation Army transportation. 
of the army. For transportation of the army, including the baggage of the troops, 

when moving either by land or water ; of clothing, camp, and garrison 
equipage, from the depots at Philadelphia and Jeffersonville to the several 
posts and army depots, and from these depots to the troops in the field ; 
of horse-equipments and of subsistence stores from the places of purchase 
and from the places of delivery, under contract, to such places as the cir
cumstances of the service may require them to be sent; of ordnance, 
ordnance stores, and small-arms, from the founderies and armories to the 
arsenals, fortifications, frontier post.a, and army depots ; freights, wharfage, 
tolls, and ferriages ; the purchase and hire of horses, mules, oxen, and 
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harness, and the purchase and repair of wagons, carts, and drays, and of 
ships and other sea-going vessels, and of boats required for the transporta
tion of supplies and fur garrison purposes ; for drayage and cartao-e at the 
several posts ; hire of teamsters; transportation of fumls for the"pay and 
other disbursing departments; the expense of sailing public transports on 
the various rivers, the Gulf of Mexico, the Atlantic, and the Pacific ; for 
procuring water at such posts as from their situation require that it be 
brought from a distance ; and for cleaning road,, and for removing obstruc
tions from roads, harbors, and rivers, to the extent which may be required 
for the actual operations of troops in the field, for fiscal year eighteen 
hundred and seventy-two, six hundred thousand dollars. 

For transportation of the army, including the items as above set forth, 
for fiscal year eighteen hundred and seventy-three, five hundred thousand 
dollars. 
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Barracks and quarters: For rent or hire of quarters for troops, and for Barracks and 
officers on military duty; of store-houses for safe-keeping of military quarters. 
stores ; of offices; of grounds for camps and cantonments, and for tem-
porary frontier stations; for construction and repair of temporary huts, of 
stables and other military buildings at established posts, and for repairs 
of buildings occupied by the army, for fiscal year eighteen hundred and 
seventy-three, two hundred and fifty thousand dollars. 

Clothing and equipage : For purchase and manufacture of clothing, C!othing and 
camp and garrison equipage, and for preserving and repacking stock of eqmpage. 
clothing, camp and garrison equipage, and materials on haml at the 
Schuylkill arsenal and other depots, for fiscal year eighteen hundred and 
seventy-three, one hundred and thirty thousand dollars. 

Pay Department. - General expenses. of paymaster-general's office: Pay depart-
For postage on letters and packages, and telegrams received and sent mepnt. t 

b ffi f h bl. b . h dd' . l • f avmas er-Y o cers o t e army on pu 1c usrness ; t e a 1t10na compensat10n o general's office. 
judge-advocates, recorders, members, aud witne,ses, while on court-martial Postage. 
service, and the traveling expenses of paymasters' clerks, fur fiscal year 
eighteen hundred and seventy-two, six thousand dollars. 

For postage on letters and packages received and sent by officers of the 
army on public service; cost of telegrams ; compensation of citizen wit
nesses attending upon courts-martial, military commissions, courts of in
quiry, and traveling expenses of paymasters' clerks, for fiscal year eighteen 
hundred and seventy-three, seventy-five thousand dollars. 

1\Iileage, paymaster-general's office: For allowances made to officers of Mileage. 
the army for transportation of themselves and their baggage when travel-
ing on duty without troops, escort, or supplies, for fiscal year eighteen 
hundred and seventy-three, seventy-five thousand dollars. 

To enable the Secretary of War to pay certain indebtedness incurred by . Public build
the officer in charge of public buildings and grounds in the city of w· ash- mgs. 
ington during the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and . 
seventy, in furnishing the executive mansion, one thou:;and four hundred hOfficer/n h 
and ninety-five dollars and thirty-six cents; and the officer in charge of ~v;:[~;n,tpa~e 
the public buildings and grounds shall have the rank, pay, and emolument &c. ' 
of a colonel. 

To enable the Secretary of War to pay W. H. Shirley, for additional W. H. Shirley. 
cierical services, heretofore employed by him in the investigation and 
settlement of accounts for abandoned and captured property, one thousand 
dollars. 

Signal Service. - Observation and report of storms : For expenses of Signal se:Vice 
h h . f l . l d h Observation t e manufacture, pure ase, or repaIT o meteoro og1ca an ot er necessary and report of 

instruments for telegraphing reports; for expenses of storm-signals, storms. 
announcing the probable approach and force of storms; for instrument-
shelters ; for hire, furniture, and expenses of offices maintained for _public 
use, in cities or posts receiving reports ; for maps, bulletins, and so forth, 
to be displayed in chambers of commerce and boards of trade rooms, and 
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for distribution to agricultural, scientific, and other associations ; for books 
and stationery ; and for incidental expenses not otherwise provided for, for 
the fiscal year of eighteen hundred ancl seventy-three, eighty-eight thou
sand dollars. 

~Medical and Hospital Department. - To enable the Secretary of the 
Treasury to settle the accounts of disbnrsiug officers for expenditures 
already made in pursuance of law, which will not involve any actual 
expenditure, a transfer on the books of the treasury of two hundred and 
seventy-five thousand dollars is hereby authorized. 

To pay bills for medical attendance aud medicines furnished by citizens 
to officers and men on detached service, such bills uot having heen pre
sented until after the close of the fiscal year, eight thou~and (lollars. 

For payment of costs and charges of State penitentiaries for the care, 
clothing, maintenance, an(l medical attendance of United States military 
convicts confined in them, five thousand dollars. 

J}farine Corps. - For a deficieucy in the appropriation for clothing for 
the marine corps, ten thousand dollars. 

For a deficieHcy in the appropriation for contingencies in the marine 
corps, ten thousaud dollars. 

INTERIOR DEPARnIENT. 

For clerks, copyists, messengers, aud laborers in the office of the sec
retary, eight thousand dollars. 

Contingent ex- Contingent expenses: For expenses of packing and distributing offieial 
penscs. documents, for fiscal year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred aud 

seventy-three, two thousand dollars. 
Maps for statis- For the expense of preparing, engraving, and printing fifty maps for the 

tical atlas of statistical atlas of the United States, based on the results of the ninth 
Umted States. l ·1 d l L' • A HT lk d b bl' J ,1 • census, to }e comp1 e }Y t· ranc1s . "a ·er, an to e pu 1s ieu m an 

"Francis A. 
Walker. 

Public lands. 
Surveyor-gen

eral. 
Idaho; 
Oregon; 

\Vashington 
Territory; 

California. 

Recorder of 
land-titles in 
Missouri. 

Sun·eying 
public lands in 
Nevada; 

Montana; 

Oregon. 

edition of three thousand copies, thirty thousand dollars. 
For compensation of Francis A. ,valker, late commissioner of Indian 

affairs, for extra services and labor performed by him while such com
missioner, in finishing the report of the census, fifteen humlred dollars. 

Public Lands. - For ofTice of surveyor-general of Idaho, for fis(·al year 
ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-one, ten dollars and 
eighty-seven cents. 

For office of surveyor-general of Oregon: For clerks in his office, for 
fiscal year ending ,June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and ooventy, one hun
dred and sixty-one dollars and ninety-one cents. 

Surveyor-general of ,v ashington Territory: For clerks in his office, for 
fiscal year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy, sixty-eight 
dollars and ninety-four cents. 

For surveyor-general of California: For rent of office, fuel, books, 
stationery, and other incidental expenses, for fiscal year ending June 
thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-three, four hundred and eighty 
doll_ars and four cents. 

For recorder of land-titles in l\Iissouri, for fiscal years ending June 
tliirtieth, eighteen hul](lred a,nd seventy-two, and June thirtieth, eighteen 
hundred and seventy-three, one thousand dollars. 

For surveying the public lands in Nevada, at rates not exceedi1w fiftee.n 
dollars per mile for standard, twelve dolbrs for town~hip, and tmi° dollars 
for section lines, four hundred and seventy-eight dollars aud eighty-eight 
cents. 

For surveying the public lands in Montana, at rates not exceeding 
fifteen dollars per mile for standard, twelve dollars for township, and ten 
dollars for section lines, one thousand and eight dollars and Jifty-eight 
cents. 

For surveying the public lands in Oregon, at rates not exceeding 
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fifteen dollars per mile for standard, twelve dollars for township, and ten 
dollars for section lines, seven hundred and ninety-eight dollars and sixty• 
seven cents. 
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For surveying the public lands in Wyoming, at rates not exceedin(J' Surveying 
fifteen dollars per mile for standard, twelve dollars for township, and te~ ~ublic ]ands in 
dollars for section lines, one hundred and forty-six dollars and forty-eight Vyouung; 
cents. 

For surveying the public lands in Nebraska, at rates not exceedin(J' ten Nebraska: 
dollars per mile for standard, seven dollars for township, and six diilars 
for :;ection lines, oue hund1·ed and thirty dollars and nine cents. 

For surveying the public lands in Kansas, at rates uot exceeding ten Kansas. 
dollars per mile for staudanl, seven dollars for town~hip and six: dollars 
for section lines, six hundred and ninety-two dollars and five cents. 

For surveying the eastern boundary of Nevada, two hundred dollars. Eastern boun
Fur surveyi1w the public lands in Idaho at rates not exceedi1w fifteen dary of Nevada. 

b ' • " • Survey of pub• 
dollars per mile for standard, twelve dollars for township, and ten dollars lie lands in Ida-
for section lines, one thousand and thirteen dollars and eight cents. The ho. 
f?regoing for surveys of p~bllc lands are for deficieucies in th~ appropria- Appropriations 
tlons for the fiscal years e1irhteen hundred and seventy-one, ewhteen hun- afir~ for_ wliat de-

v. " c1enc1es. dred and seventy-two, and eighteen hundred and St:lventy-three 
For the building for the penitentiary in ,vyoming Territory, beincr Penitentiary 

amotmt of deHciencv in the proceeds of i11 tern al revenue set apart for th~ i\l Wyoming Ter· 
purpose, for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hu11dred and ritory. 
seventy-one, thirteen thousand one hundred and ninety-six dollars and 
seventy-seven cents. 

EXTENSION OF CAPITOL GROUNDS. Extension of 
capitol f,'l'ounds. 

Squares stx hundred and eighty-seven and six hundred o/ eighty-eight. Purchase of 
- To enable the Secretary of the Interior to purchase from the owners certai,:i land in 
h f, 11 l • • 1 d • h • Waslungton. t ereo a t 1e remauung rea estate au improvements t ereon m s<1uare 1872 ch. 140 

numbered six humlred and eighty-eight, in the city of Washington, §§ 6-11. ' 
necessary to be taken to complete the purchase of said square, and of Ante, PP• 83, 84. 

square numbered six hundred and eighty-seven, in said city, authorized 
by sections six, seven, eight, nine, ten, and eleven of an act eutitled "An 
aet making appropriations for the legislative, executive, and judicial 
expenses of the government for the year ending June thirtieth, eighteen 
huudred and seventy-three, and for other purposes," approved .May eighth, 
eighteen hundred and seventy-two, the sum of two hundred and eighty-
four thousand one hundred and ninety-nine dollars and fifteen cents is 
hereby appropriated: Provided, That such real estate and improvements Prices. 
shall be purchased at the prices fixed in the report of the commissioners 
appointed by the supreme court of the District of Columbia to appraise 
the value of such property, made to said court on the twelfth d,iy of July, 
eighteen hundred and seventy-two, and confirmed by said court on the 
sixteenth day of October, in said year : Provided further, that the Secre- . Ce:tain mat.e
tary of the Interior is hereby authorized to sell at public auction such rials m the bmld-

, I • h b ·11· • 'd b l • h l d d mgs may be sold matena s Ill t e Ill r mgs m sa1 squares, num ere( six UlH re an at puulic auction. 
eighty-seven and six hundred and eighty-eight, as are not necessary for 
the public works in this District; and from the proceeds of such sales sliall Proceeds of 
be paid, by the Secretary of the Interior, all actual and necessary charges !~,1

1
:fie~~w to be 

for advertising, auctioneer's fees, extra clerical labor, services of commis-
sioners for appraising the property aforesaid, and such other expenses as 
may have been incident to, and occasioned by, the appraisement and pur-
chase of the real estate and improvements in the squares hereinbefore 
namer!, and the sales of the materials in the buildings thereon ; the 
remainder of such proceeds, after payment of all such charges and 
expenses, to be applied to the improvement and extension of the capitol 
grounds. 
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For an elevator in the Senate wing of the capitol, ten thousand dollars, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary, to be expended under the direc
tion of the architect of the capitol extension 

To enable the Secretary of the Interior to defray the expenses incurred 
in executing the provisions of the eighth section of the act approved June 
twer~ty-fifth, eighteen hundred and sixty, entitled " An act making appro
priations for sundry civil expenses of the government for the year ending 
June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one," being for the examina
tion of titles, surveys, plats, and appraisemeut, forming the basis of the 
purchase by the United States of squares 11umbered six hundred and 
eighty-seven and six hundred and eighty-eight, in the city of Washington, 
District of Columbia, the sum of seven thousand dollar~, or so much 
thereof as is necessary, is hereby appropriated. 

Miscellaneous. -To enable the Secretary of the Interior to pay Zebu
lon B. Sturges, assistant secretary to sign patents of public lands for the 
President, for the months of June, July, August, and September, eighteen 
hundred and seventy-two, five hundred dollars. 

To pay Alexander Lynch for services rendered by him as clerk of the 
select committee to inquire into matters connected with the Union Pacific 
Railroad Company, the Credit l\fobilier, appointed pursuant to House 
resolution of January sixth, eighteen hundred and seventy-three, four 
hundred dollars. 

JohnG.Merritt. To pay John G. Merritt for services as messenger of the Senate from 
July first, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, to July first, eighteen 
hundred and seventy-three, as authorized by resolution of the 8enate 
passed June tenth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, fourteen hundred 

John W. 
Wright. 

and forty dollars. 
To enable the Secretary of the Interior to pay John W. Wright for 

rent of building, under lease dated May twentieth, eighteen hundred and 
seventy, .thirteen thousand five hundred dollars; to enable the Secretary 
of the Interior to pay John W. Wright for buildings, under lease dated 
June second, eighteen hundred and seventy, two thousand six hundred 

Thomas Lewis. dollars; and to pay John W. "Wright and Thomas Lewis for rent of 
buildings, under lease dated June second, eighteen hundred and seventy, 
one thousand five hundred dollars, making the total sum of seventeen 
thousand six hundred dollars. 

Temporary 
clerk in pension
oflice. 

To enable the commissioner of pensions to employ certain temporar)' 
clerks in his office for the remainder of the curreut fiscal year, twelve 
thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine dollars. 

Wagon-road to For this amount, or so much thereof as may be necessary, for the con
Red Lake branch structiou of a wagon-road, by which supplies may be transported from a 
of agency for • h N I p "fl ·1 • h S f l\I" k Chippewas. pomt on t e ort 1ern ac1 c rm way, m t e tate o 1. m11esota, nown 

as Red Lake Crossing, to the Red Lake branch of the agency for the 
Chippewa Indians of the Mississippi, five thousand dollars . 

. Indian bureau. Indian Bureau. -That the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby 
Portion of pro- authorized and directed to transfer from the proceeds of sale of the Osage 

ceeds of sale of Indian lands in Kansas made in accordance with the twelfth section of 
Osage Indian h f C ' . . 
lands to be trans- t e act o ongress approved July fifteenth, eighteen hunrlred and Reventy, 
ferred to pay for the sum of one million six hundred and fifty thousand six hundred dollars, 
ltahnd

Os boughft by or so much thereof as may be necessary, to pay for lauds purchased by e ~a0 ·es rom 
the Che;dkees, the Osages from the Cherokees, and to place the same on the books of 
and placed to his Department to the credit of the Cherokee Indians, the same shall bear 
credit of Chero- • I f fi · J • kees. mterest at t 1e rate o ve per cent., m accorc ance with the act of Con-
1870,ch .. 296,_§ 12. gress approved June fifth, eighteen hundred and seveuty-two, entitled 
Vol xvi. P· 062. "An act to confirm to the Great and Little o~a,..,o-e Indians a reservation 
1872, ch. 310. • h I d" 'T • " d l f C d . . Ante, p. 228. m t e n 1an err1tory, an tie acts o ongre,s an treaties therem 

mentioned and referred to, whenever the amount to be so transferred shall 
be certified to the said Secretary of the Treasury by the Secretary of the 
Interior. Provided, That nothing herein contained shall be construed as 

i% 
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in any manner changing the provisions of section four of the act "making 1873, ch. 138, § 4. 
appropriations for the current and continge1it expenses of the Indian Ante, P· 462. 
department, and for fulfilling treaty stipulations with various Indian 
tribes for the year ending June thirtieth, eighteen lI'lrndred and seventy-
four, and for other purposes." 

For this amount, to be paid to the Osage Indians, being interest at five per Interest to 
centum per annum, in accordance with section twelve of the act approved Osage Indians. 
July fifteenth eighteen hundreil and seventy, upon the net avails of Osage 
trust and diminished reserve lands sold by the United States prior to 
November first, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, one hundred and five 
thousand seven hurnln,d and twenty dollars and seventy-one cents. 

For this amount, or so much thereof as may be necessary to make up 
deficiency in the appropriatio1t for the fiscal year e1H.ling June thirtieth, 
eighteen hundred and seventy-three, for the subsistence and support of 
"~ioux of different tribes, including Santee Sioux in the State of' Ne-
braska, and Poncas in the great Sioux reservation, and families of Santee 
Dakota Sioux, who have taken home~teads at or near Flandreau, in 
Dakota Territory," three hundred and fifty thousand dollars. 

Sioux Indians 
1872, ch. 233. 
Ante, p. 182, 

For the following amounts, or so much thereof as may be necessary to Indian service 
meet deficiencies in the appropriations for the year ending ,June thirtieth, it) Calit'<;'rnia, 
• I h d d d l v I 1 • • l l u tah, Nevada, e1g 1tcen un re an seventy-t 1ree: . .l' or tie genera rne1c enta. expenses Dakota, and 

of the lHdian service in California, ten thousand dollars; in Utah, ten l\lontaua. 

thousand dollars ; in Nevada, ten thousand dollars ; in Dakota, five thou-
sand dollars ; and in Montana, five thousand dollars ; amounting, in all, to 
forty thousand dollars. 

For fultilling treaty with the Menomonee tribe of Indians, being an l\Ienomonees. 
amount erroneously carried to the surplus fond, for fiscal year ending June 
thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-one, seven thousand four hundred 
and eighty-nine dollars. 

For this amount, or so much thereof as may be required, for the pur- Purchase ot 
chase from the Mississippi bands of Chippewa Indians one township of l~nd_ from l\Iissis-

1 <l • J "'"h't E h • • 1\1' ,, I cl b f' s1pp1 bands of an m I 1c " 1 e art reservation m rnnesota, ,or t 1e use an enc 1t Chippewas 
of the Pembina band of Chippewas, twenty-five thousand dollars. 

For this amount, or so much thereof as may be necessary, to aid and Pembina band 
assist the Chippewas of the Pembina baud in establishing themselves of Chippewas. 

upon the "White Earth reservation in Minnesota, ten thousand dollars. 
For this amount, or so much thereof as may 'be necessary, to meet the Apache Ind1-

deficiency in the appropriation for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, ans; 
eighteen hundred and seventy-three, to subsist and properly care for the 
Apache Indians in Arizona and New .Mexico, who have been, or may be, 
collected 011 reservations in New Mexico and Arizona: Prol'ided, That only for ~hose 
this appronriation shall be ex1)emled only in behalf of those Indians who ondresehrvatifon_s, , f , f I .1. , an w o re ram 
go and remain upon said reservations, and re ram rom 10st1 1t1es, one from hostilities 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars. 

The Secretary of the Treasury is hereby authorized to transfer· from Stock~ridge, 
the proceeds of sales of public lands, one hundred and seventy-four thou- &c., India.us. 

sand five hundred and forty-eight dollars and eighty-three cents to the 
credit of the appropriation, ·' Fulfilliug treaty with Stockbridgcs - pro-
eee<ls of land," the aforesaid sum having been received from the sale of 
the Stockbridge ancl i\lunsee Indian lands, and having been erroneously 
covered into the treasury as receipts from sales of public lands. 

To enable the Secretary of "\Var, according to the act upon that suhje?t E_xpenses _of. 
passed at the present session of Congress, to pay for expenses incurred m Indian ho•tiltties 

• I d' I ·1· • , l 'l' • f' 1\1 • l m Montana. suppressmg n ian 1ost1 1ties 111 t 1e err1tory o ontana m t 1e year 
eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, to the persons entitled thereto, the 
claims reported upon by General James A. Hardie, under the provisions 
of seetion ten of an act entitled" An act making appropriations for sundry 1870,ch._292,p 10. 
civil expenses of the government, and for other purposes, for the year Vol. xv1. P· 3io. 

ending June the thirtieth, eighteen hundn"d and seventy," approved July 
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fifteenth, eighteen hundred and seventy ; and for that purpose there is 
hereby appropriated, from any money in the treasury of the United States 
not otherwise appropriated, the sum of five hundred aud thirteen thou
sand three hundred 'and forty-three dollars, or so much thereof as may be 
necessarv . 

. Subsistence, For ti1is amount, or so much thereof as may be necessary, for the sub-
&c., of Ariekare, sistence, civilization, and care of the Arickare, Gros Ventre; and Mandan 
Gros Ventre and I d' L' B } Id D k k I fi • • h Mandan Iu<!'iaas. u ians, at 1.' ort ert 10 agency, a ota, to ma ·e np c e c1ency 10 t e 

appropriation for the fiscal year ending ,June thirtieth, eighteen hundred 
and seventy-three, seventy-six thousand dollars. 

l\fiscellaneous. Jfiscellaneous. - For introduction of shad into the rivers and lakes of 
Introduction of the United States, to be expended under the United ::-tates commissioner 

shad. of fish and fisheries, ten thousand dollars. 
Folding docu- For a deficiency in the appropriation for folding documents in the 

meuts. House of Hepreseutatives, eight thousand dollars. 
Hi\-es and Bai- To pay Hives and Bailey for reporting and the publication of the 

ley. debates and proceedings of the forty-secoud Congress, forty-two thousand 
dollars . 

Public printing. 
"l. Wolf. 

.For the public printing, fifty thousand dollars. 
To reimburse S. '\Volf, recorder of deeds for the District of Columbia, 

for certain books of record and indexes purchased by him for the use of 
his office in the years eighteen huudred and seventy-one and eighteen 
hundred and seventy-two, one thousand six hundred and fifty dollars. 

W. H. Powell. To p,1y the lust installment due W. H. Powell for picture illustrative 

International 
Prison Reform 
Congress. 

Congressional 
cemetery. 

Board of 
health. 

of Perry's victory, nine hundred and five dollars. 
To pay for five hundred copies of the proceedings of the International 

Prison Reform Congress which assembled in London in July, eighteen 
hundred and seventy-two, for the use of the commissioner of the United 
States at said congress, one thousand five hundred dollars. 

For repair and improvement of the congressional cemetery, to be ex
pended under the direction of aud on vouchers to be approved by the 
officer in charge of public buildings and grounds of the District of Colum
bia, two thousaud dollars. 

To enable the board of health of the District of Columbia to perform 
the duties imposed upon them by law, thirty-nine thousand three lmmlred 
dollars. 

Columbia Hos- For completion of the building known as the Columbia Hospital 
pita! for Women. for \Vomen : .For a steam-heating apparatus, for remodeling the upper 

stories in order to have more rooms, and to ventilate the building prop
erly, fifteen thousand dollars. 

Purchase of For the purchase by the Unite<l States of the int.crest of the District 
~ity-hall _ouilt!ing of Columbia in the !)resent citv-h,tll buildin" in \Vasliiiwton now used 
Ill ·w ashm()"ton. "' 0 0. ' 

" solely for government purposes, such sum as may be determmed by three 
Appraisers. impartial appraisers to be selected by the Secretary of the Interior, not 
Purchase- exceeding seventy-five thousand dollars, the same to be applied by said 

money, how to District only for the erection of a suitable building for the District 
be applied. offices; and 1he governor and board of public works are authorized, if 

Land for new they deem it advisable for that purpose, to make arrangements to secure 
• building. sufficient land fronting on Pennsylvania and Louisiana avenues, between 

Proviso. Seventh and Ninth streets: Prodded, That the goverument of the LT11ited 
States shall not be liable for a11y expellditure~ for said html, or for the 
purchase-mont>y therefor, or for the builllings to be erected then°ou ; and 
no land, or the use thereof, is hereby granted for the purpose of erecting 

Purchase and 
distribution of 
seec!s. 

any building thereon, for such building. 
For purchase and distribution of valual,le seeds, being so much of the 

appropriation for the Department of A"riculture, for fiscal year ending 
June tliirtieth, eighteen hundred and se~enty-one, erroneousiy carried to 
the sUl'p!us fund, two thousand one hundred and eighty dollars and ninety
two cents. 
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DEPAnnrnNT OF J1ISTICE. Department of 
Justice. 

For defraying expenses of the Supreme Court and circuit and district _Courts, jurors, 
courts of the United States, including the District of Columbia, an,l also witnesses, prison
,, • 1 • d ] "I • "' 1 f • h f . ers, anrl proseior Jurors anc witnesses, an 1 rnw1se 1or ( e raymg t e expenses o smts cution of crime 
in which the United States are concerned, and prosecuting offenses com-
mitted against the United States, and for the safe-keeping of prisoners, 
for fiscal year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, 
three hundred thousand dollars. 

For salaries of United States district judges, for fiscal year ending Judges. 
June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, one thousand six hun-
dred an,l ninety-three dollars and eighty-seven cents. 

For associate justices of the Supreme Court, for fiscal year entlincr 
June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-three, four thousand dollar:. 

For rent of the fifth story of the building occupied by the Department Rent. 
of Justice from January first to June thirtieth, eighteen lmndred and 
seventy-three, two thousand dollars. 

For fittiug up rooms twenty-two, twenty-three, and twenty-four, and Rooms. 
connecting hall, in above huil<ling, and furnishing the same, one thousand 
dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary. 

To enable the sergeant-at-arms of the House of Representatives to pay Pay of certain 
the members of the forty-first Congress from the State of l\Iississippi for memll?rs of (?on
the time embraced in the period between the fourth day of March, eigh- ~~~:~

1
;j"~m Mis

teen hundred and sixty-nine, and the thirtieth day of November, eighteen 
hundred anrl sixty-nine, a sufficient sum is hereby appropriated. 

To enable the clerk of the House to pay the representative from the Repres~ntatiye 
first district of Ohio, as provided in House rernlution of February twenty- from tl~e fi~st dis-
fi h • 1 l , d d l h 1· • • f I tnct ot Ohw. ourt , e1g lteen mn re anc seventy-t rec, us compensation rom t 1e 
eleventh day of July, eighteen hundred arnl seveuty-two, to December 
second, eighteen hundred and seveuty-two, the sum of one thousaud nine 
hundred and fifty-eight dollars and thirty-three cents, to be added to the 
contingent fund of the House. 

To CIJable the sergeant-at-arms of the House of Representatives to pay Pay of certain 
to each renrescntative in the forty-first Cono-ress from the State of Geor- members of Con-

t o gre<.:.s tro1n 
gia such sum as shall make his pay equal to that received by P. M. B. Ue~~gia. 
Young as a representative in said Congress. 

To enable the Secretary of the Treasury to pay the bearer of the con- Bearer of con
testing electoral vote of the State of Louisiana, the sum of six hundred testing electoral 

l l • • } d JI • h b • ed f h • • vote of Louisi,rna. anc t nrty-e1g 1t • o ars 1s ere y appropnat out o t e appropnat10n 
heretofore made to pay the regular messengers. 

To reimburse the sergeant-at-arms of the House of Representatives for Sergeant-at
sundry payments made by him for contingent expenses of the House on arms_ of the 
vouchers approved by the committee on accounts of said House, three Hou,e. 

thousand four hundred and sixty dollars and forty-five cents. 
For the purchase of site, and to commence the construction of a brick Building at 

building at Evansville, Indiana, to be used as a custom-house, court-house, Evansville, Indi-
Y ana, tor cw,to1n-

post-o!hce, and for other government offices, one hundred thousand dollars. house, &c. 
To enable the Secretary of the Treasury to purchase a part of a lot of Ante,_ p, 41~

ground in Indianapolis, Indianaffi, eas~ of_ and adj
1
oining thfe g~oundh on at~t~~ !:ij~~\~; 

which the court-house and post-o ce 1s situated, t 1e sum o tlurty t ou- court-ho,rnc. 
sand dollars be, and is hereby, appropriated. 

For salary of deputy commissioner of pensions, two thousand five hun-
dred dollars ; for salary of medical referee, two thousand five hundred Pension-office. 
dollars; for additional compensation of four surgeons, now receiving one Salaries. 
thousand two hundred dollars per annum, to be one thousand eight hun-
dred dollars per annum, two thousand four hundred dollars; making, in 
all, seven thousand four hundred dollars, the same to be immediately 
available. 
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Balance of ap- SEC. 2. That the unexpended balance of the appropriation of one mil-
propriatio~ for lion dollars for payment of any balance due, or to be found due, during 
rif:!tri: 0 

the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, 
amom_its due for to any State for costs, charges, and expenses, contemplated and provided 
etnrol!mg, &c., for in and by the act approved ,July twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and 
roops, &c., reap- . • . cl "f . s 

propriated. . sixty-one, being an act entitled "An act to m emm y certam tates for 
1861, ~~- 21. expenses incurred by them in enrolling, equipping, and transporting troops 
is~:/~h~i~r for the defense of the United States during the war of the late rebellion," 
Ant:, p. 129. is hereby reappropriated for the service of the fiscal year ending June 

thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-three. 
Topographer, SEC, 3. That a sum sufficient to pay the amounts due respectively to 

&c., of Post• the topo!!rapher, and to the assistant carpenter of the Post-office Depart-
office Depart- ~ 
ment. ment, and the superintendent of the post-office building, under the pro-
18i2, ch. 335. visions of the "act to revise, consolidate, and amend the statutes relating 
.Ante,pp. 283,284• to the Post-office Department," approved June eighth, eighteen hundred 

William M. and seventy-two, is hereby appropriated ; and to pay ·William l\L Ireland 
Ir1~Rtr.IcGrew. and ,J . .M. McGrew for preparing regulations and instructions for the use 

of the Post-olfice Department under the new postal code, the sum of one 

Registered 
package-enve
lopes. 

Salaries of 
postmasters. 

thousand dollars each is hereby appropriated. 
To supply deficiency in the appropriation for registered package-enve

lopes for the Post-office Department for the fiscal year ending June thir
tieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, eleven thousand and fifty-three 
dollars and two cents. 

For balance on salaries of postmasters for the year ending June thir
tieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-three, one hundred and eighty-four 
thousand dollars. 

Post-office at To enable the Postmaster-General to pay the expenses incurred in 
Charle ston, S. C. eighteen hundred and sixty-six in fitting up the post-office at Charles

ton, South Carolina, one thousand four hundred and thirty dollars and 
five cents. 

Postage-stamps SEC. 4. That the following amounts, or so much thereof as may be 
fur certain offices necessary are hereby appropriated for the following-named officers and 
and departments cl ' ,, · h 
for the year end- epartrnents 1or purchase of postage-stamps for use durmg t e fiscal year 
ingJune30, 1874. ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-four: 

For executive office, six hundred dollars; for Department of State 
eighty-three thousand rlollars; for Post-office Department, eight hundred 
thousand dollars; for Treasnry Department, five hundred and four thou
sand dollars; for Navy Department, thirty-eight thousand dollars; for 
Interior Department, two hundred and twenty thousand dollars; for 
Agricultural Department, fifty-two thousand dollars ; for Department of 
Justice, fifteen thousand dollars; for \Var Department, one hundred and 
fifty-three thousand dollars ; for offices of the clerk of the House of 
Representatives, the Secretary of the Senate, and the sergeant-at-arms of 
the House of Representatives, one hundred dollars each; making, in all, 
one million eight hundred and sixty-five thousand and nine hundred dol-

Special stamps lars : Provided, That the Postmaster-General shall cause to be prepared 
0
1r sta~pcdlien.ve

1
- a special stamp or stamped envelope, to be used only for official mail-

opes ,or ot cia ,, h f h . . 
mail-matter for matter, 1or eac o t e executive departments; and said stamps and 
the executive stamped envelopes shall be supplied by the proper officer of said depart-
departments; ments to all persons under its direction requiring the same for official use; 

and all appropriations for postage heretofore made shall no lono-er be 
available for said purpose; and all said stamps, and stamped en~elopes 

to be sold at shall be sold or furnished to said several departments or clerks only at 
what price. the price for which stamps and stamped envelopes of like value are sold 

at the several post-offices. 
Charles II. w. For one month's salary of the late Charles H. W. Meehan, assistant 

Meehan. librarian, for the month of July, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, to be 
paid to Mary l\L Meehan, his widow, two hundred and ten dollars and 
sixty cents. 
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SEC. 5. That there shall be appointed an assistant treasurer of the Assistanttreas· 
United States, to be located in the city of Cincinnati, in the State of urersof the Unit-
oh

• cl b 1 t cl • h • f' Cl • • h S L Ill" ed States to be 10 ; an one to e oca e m t e city o ucago, m t e tate 01 1- appointed at Cin-
nois; and such assistant treasurers shall be appointed in like manner, for cinnati and Chi
like time, and be subject to all the provisions of law to which the other cago; 
assistant treasurers of the United States are subject. 

SEC. 6. That there shall be prepared within the custom-house of the suitable rooms 
city of Cincinuati, in the State of Ohio, and within the custom-house to to be prepared 

b d • h • f Ch" • h S f Ill" • • bl d for them. e erecte m t e city o 1cago, m t e tate o mo1s, su1ta e an ' 
convenient rooms for the use of the assistant treasure1·s herein authorized, 
and sutlicient and secure fire-proof vaults and safes for the safe-keeping of 
the public moneys collected and deposited with them; and the said assist-
ant treasurers shall have the custody and care of said rooms, vaults, and 
safes, respectively, and of such other rooms, vaults, and safes as may be 
temporarily assigned to them, or either of them, by the Secretary of the 
Treasury, and of the public moneys deposited therein; and they shall 
perform all the duLies required to be performed by other United States their pow~rs 
assistant treasurers in reference to the receipt, safe-keeping, transfer, and and duties. 
disbursement of such moneys: Provided, That the rooms, vaults, and Proviso. 
safes now used by the United States designated depositaries at Cincinnati, 
Ohio, and Chicago, Illinois, shall be set apart for the purposes named in 
this section, a~ far and as long as they may be applicable and convenient. 

SEc. 7. That upon the appointment and qualification of said assistant Designation as 
treasurers, the Secretary of the Treasury shall revoke the designations as depositori_es ?f, 
depositories of the United States of the surveyor of customs at Cincinnati t:d :!2cnhi;;_ 
and the collector of customs at Chicago, and shall direct the transfer of go to be revoked, 
all the books, accounts, vouchers, property, and public moneys in the when, &c, 
offices of the said depositories to the offices of the said assistant treasurers, 
respectively. 

SKc. 8. That the assistant treasurers authorized, by this act to be ap- Pay of such 
pointed shall receive a salary of five thousand dollars each per annum assistant treas
to be paid quarter-yearly at the treasury of the United States, which urers estahlished. 
shall be in full for all their services; and a sufficient amount to pay said 
salary until June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-four, is hereby 
appropriated. 

St:c. 9. That the assistant trearnrers herein provided for, may, with the Such assistant 
approval of the Secretary of the Treasury, appoint the same number of treas:1rters

1 
mkay 

I k 1 • l • • ffi d h appom c er s c er s an( messengers m t 1eu-respect1Ve o ces, an at t e same compen- and messenger• 
sation as is now provided by law for the offices of the Uuited States de-
positaries at Cincinnati and Chicago, respectively; and all unexpended 
balances of moneys heretofore appropriated, or that may hereafter be 
appropriated, for the payment of the clerks and messengers appointed in 
the offices of the assistant treasurers created by this act. 

SEC. 10. That there shall be appropriated and paid, out of any money Preparation of 
in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of five thousand r&oom~, vaul~s, 

d II b d cl d h d• • f h S f ti 'I' c., ,or assistant o ars, to e expen e , un er t e 1rect1on o t e ecretary o 10 reas- treasurer at Chi-
ury, in such repairs and additions as may be necessary to put in good cago. 
condition, for immediate use, the oilices, rooms, vaults, and safes herein 
mentioned, or such others as may he temporarily assigned to the assistant 
treasurer at Chicago, Illinois, and in the purchase of any necessary addi-
tional furniture and fixtures, and in defraying any other incidental ex-
penses necessary to ca;rry this act into effect. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCXXIX. - An Act making Appropriations for the Support of the Army for the March 3, 1873. 
Year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sevent,1/:four. 

Be it enacted lJy th.e Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America, in Congress assembled, That the following sums be, !'-r!"y appro
and the same are hereby, appropriated, out of any moneys in the treasury pnation for year 
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ending June :JO, not otherwise nr)l)ropriate<l, for the support of the army for tlrn year endinir 
1874. t fi ~ June thirtieth, eighteen humlred and seveuty- onr: 

Command_ing For expenses of the comm:1ndi11g general's of!icc, five thournnd <lollars. 
~e•;eral'_s _olhce. For expenses of recruit.in" antl transportation of recruits, one lmndre<l 

hecruitrng, &c. and twentv-oue thonsand dollars. 
Adjutant-gen- For co;1tingent expenses of the adjuta11t-general's department, at the 

;:~:_ depart- headquarters of military divisions and departments, live thou,;and dollars. 
Signal-service. For the expenses of the signal-service of the army, purchase, ec1uiprnent, 

Pay of armv 
and allowances 
... , officers. 

Subsistence. 

and repair of field electric telegraphs and signal e<p1ipments, twelve thou
sand five hundred dollars. 

For p:1y of the army arnl for allowances to officers of the army for 
trnnsportation of themselves an<l their baggage when trnYclling on duty 
without ti-oops, escorts, or supplies, anci for eompe11sation of witnc·sses while 
on court•·martial service; for travelli11g expenses of paymasters' clerks; 
for payment of postage on letters and packages, and cost of telegr,uns re
ceived and sent by oilicers of the army on public busi11ess, twelve million 
three hundred thousand dollars. 

For subsistence of regular troops, engineers, and Indian scouts, two 
million five hundred thousand dollars. 

Quartermns- For regular supplies of the quartermaster's department, to wit: For the 
ter's department. regular supplies of the quartermaster's department, consisting of stoves for 

heatiug and cooking, of fuel for of!icers, enlisted men, gnards, hospitals, 
store-houses, and onices; of forage in kind for the horses mufcs, ancl oxen 
of the quartermaster's department at the several posts arnl stations, and 
with the armies in the lielcl; for the horses of the severnl regiments 
of cavalry, the batteries of al'tillc,ry, ancl such companies of infantry and 
scouts as m,iy be mounted, a[J(l for the authorized 1rnmher of otlicers' 
horses, includillg l>C'dding for the animals, of straw for soldiers' bedding; 
a[)(l of stationery, induding blank books, for the quartermaster's depart
ment, certificat<·s for disrliarge1l sol1liers, blank forms for the pay and 
quartermaster's departnwnts, all(! for printing of division an<l department 
orders and rrports, four million live hundrc,l thons,md dollars. 

Incidental ex- For iucide11tal expeuses, viz: For postage am! tclc~grarns or dispatches; 
penses of quarter-extra pay to soldiers ern1ilovetl under the direction of the quartermaster's 
master's depart . . • : 
ment. department, rn the cn•ct1011 ot barracks, quarters, store-houses, and hos-

pitals, in the construction of roads, and otlwr constant bbor, for period, of 
1819. ch. 45. not less than ten days, under th11 nets of :i\Iarch second, eighteen hundred 
Vol. iii. P· 488. and nineteen, and August fourth, eighteen hundrecl and fifty-fonr, including 

18.54, ch. 247, § r,. l I d I ] d. • • l I l , Vol. x. P· 576. t 1ose emp oye as c er ,s at 1vis10n am < cpart.ment 1e,t<,quarters; ex-
penses of expresses to and from the froutier pusts and armies in the field, 
of escorts to p,iymastors and other rlislmrsi11g ollicers, and to trains where 
military escorts cannot be furnbhed; expenses of the interment of oificers 
killed in action, or who die when on duty in the field, or at post on the 
frontiers, or at posts and other pbci!S, when orderecl hy the Secretary of 
War, and of non-commissioned oflicers and soldiers; authorized office
furniture: hire of laborers in the quartermaster's departmeut, includin" 
the hire of iuterprcters, spies, arnl guides for the army: compensation of 
clerks to of!icers of the quarterma~ter's department: compensation of 

1838,eh.102,§ 10. forage 1111d wagon masters authorized by the act of July fifth, eighteen 
Vol. v P· 257• humlrcd and thi,·ty-eight.: for the apprehension of deserters and the ex

pense incident t.o tb~ir pursuit: a1,d f0r the following expenditures required 
for the several regnnents of cavalry, the batteries of lio·ht artillery, and 
such companies of infantry aud scouts ns may be mounfed, namely: the 
purchase of travelliug forges, blacksmiths' and shoeing tools, horse and 
mule shoes and nail$, iron and steel for shoeing, hire of veterinary suro-eons, 
rncdicilles for horses and mules, picket-rores, and for shoeing the horses 
of the corps named ; also, generally, the proper and authorized expenses 
for the movement aud operations of an army not expressly assigned to any 
other department., one million th~·ee hundred thousaud dollars, 
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For purchase of horses for the cavalry and artillery, and for Indian Horses for cav
scouts, and for such infantry as may be mounted, three hundred and fifty alry, art!llery, 
thousand dollars. and 1ndum stouts. 

For transportation of the army, including baggage of the troops when Transportation. 
moving either by land or water; of clothing, camp and garrison equipage 
from the depots of Philadelphia and Jeffersonville to the several posts a11d 
army depots, aud from those depots to the troops in the field; of horse-
equipments and of subsistence stores from the places of purchase, and from 
the places of delivery under contract, to such places as the circumstances 
of the service may require them to be sent; of ordnance, ordnances stores, 
and small-arms from the founderies and armories to the arsenals, fortifica-
tions, frontier posts, and army depots; freights, wharfage, tolls and 
feniages ; the purchase and hire of horses, mules, oxen, and harness, and 
the purchase and repair of wagons, carts, and drays, and of ships and other 
sea-going vessels, and boats required for the transportation of supplies and 
for garrison purposes; for drayage and cartage at the several posts, hire 
of teamsters, transportation of funds for the pay and other disbursing 
departments; the expense of sailing public transports on the various rivers, Public trans
the Gulf of Mexico, and the Atlantic and Pacific; for procuring water P0,~· t 
at such posts as, from their situation, require it to be brought from a dis- a er. 

tance; and for clearing roads and removing obstructions from roads, Clearing ob
harbors and rivers to the extent which may be required for the actual structions from 

' ' f h • h fi Id ,, 'J]' fi l d d I roads, harbors, operat10ns o t e troops m t e e , ,our m1 10n ve rnn re thousand and rivers. 
dollars. 

For hire of quarters for officers on military duty, hire of quarters for Hire, &c., ot 
troops of store-houses for the safe-keeping of military stores • offices quar_ters, huts, 

' ' ' repairs &c and of grounds for camps and for summer cantonments, and for temporary ' ' 
frontier stations; for the construction of temporary huts and stables; and 
for repairing public buildings at established posts, and for establishing two 
new posts between the .Missouri river and Fort Ellis, one million seven 
hundred thousand dollars. 

For construction and repairs of hospitals, one hundred thousand Hospitals. 
dollars. 

For purchase and manufacture of clothing, camp and garrison equipage, Clothin$ and 
and for preserving and repacking stock of clothing, camp and garrisc;>n camp equipage. 
equipage, and materials on hand at the Schuylkill arsenal and other depots, 
one million five hundred and twenty-three tliousand five hundred and 
eight dollars and ·eighty-one cents: Provided, That when the new uniform ~hen_ne'! 
is distributed to the troops, the clothing of the old style no longer to be tunlilotrmd ,sldtihs~ , . n m e , c o rng 
issued, mcapable of al terat1on, shall be sold by the Secretary of ,var at of the old style to 
Public auction after due public notice by advertisement; and the gross be sold at a,lction, 

. • &~ 
proceeds of such sales shall be covered mto the treasury. 

For establishing and mairtaining national lllilitary cemeteries, two National ~ili
hundred and seventy-five thousand dollars: Provided That the head- tary cemeteries. 

. . ' . Headstones to 
stones reqmred by an act entitled "An act to establish and protect be of what mate-
national cemeteries," approved February twenty-second, eighteen hundred ria!, design, and 

• l cl h " d J • l I wel"ht and sixty-seven, am the act amen atory t ereo,. approve une e1g 1t 1, 1867: ch. 61. 
eighteen hundred and seventy-two, shall be of durable stone, and of such Vol. xiv. P· 399 
design and weight as shall keep them in place when set; and the contract l872, ch. 368. 

for supplying the same shall be awarded by the Secretary of War, after i;,~~~P;t ~!:· 
sixty days' advertisement in ten newspapers of general circulation, to some supplying, how 
responsible person or persons whose samples and bids shall in the greatest to be awa rded. 
measure, combine the clements of durability, decency, and cheapness; and 
the sum of one.million dollars is hereby appropriated for said purpose out 
of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated; and the Secre- Secretary of. 

tary of War shall first determine for the various cemeteries the size and :~: ~iz~~;~~del 
model for such headstones, and the standards of quality and color of the &c. 
stone to be used, and bids shall be made and decided with reference thereto ; 
and contracts may be made for separate quantities of such headstones ; and 

VOL, xvn. Pun. - 35 
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the contracts made under this act shall provide for furnishing and setting 
all the said headstones, and shall not, in the aggregate, exceed the sum 
hereby appropriated. 

For army contingencies, namely: such expenses as a~e not provided for 
by other estimates, embracing all branches of the military service, one 
hundred thousand dollars. 

Medical and For purchase of medical and hospital supplies, pay of private physicians 
tospital supplies, employed in emergencies, hire of hospital attendnnts, expenses of purvey

c. ing-depots, of medical examining boards, and incidental expenses of the 
Chief medical medical department, two hundred thousand dollars ; and the chief medical 

purv_eyor 1? su- purveyor of the army shall have, under the direction of the surgeon
perv,se their pur- I • • f l h d d" "b • f 11 I • 1 d ~base &c. genera , superv1s10n o t 1e pure ase an 1str1 ut10n o a 1osp1ta an 

' medical supplies. 
Army medical For the army medical museum and medical and other necessary works 

museum. for the library of the surgeon-genenll's office, ten thousand dollars. 
Engineer depot For engineer depot at \Villett's point, New York, viz: Remodelling 

at Willett's point. portions of bridge equipage, and for current expenses of the depot, pur
chase of engineering material for use in instruction of engineer battalion, 
and purchase and repair of instruments for general service of the corps of 
engineers, nine thousand dollars. 

Trials with tor- For trials with torpedoes for harbor and land defence, and to instruct 
pedoes. the engineer troops in their practical construction and application, ten 

thousand dollars. 
Ordnance ser-

vice. 
For the ordnance service required to defray the current expenses at the 

arsenals; of receiving stores and issuing arms and other ordnance supplies; 
of police and office duties ; of rents, tolls, fuel, and lights ; of stationery 
and office furniture; of tools and instruments for use; of public animals, 
forage, .and vehicles; incidental expenses of the ordnance service, includ
ing those attending practical trials and tests of ordnance, small-arms, and 
other ordnance supplies, two hundred thousand dollars. 

Metallic am- For manufacturing metallic ammunition for small-arms, one hundred 
munition. and twenty-five thousand dollars. 

Ordnance For overhauling, preserving, and cleaning new ordnance stores on hand 
stores in arsenals. in the arsenals, seventy-five thousand dollars. 

Sea-coast can- For purchase and manufacture of ordnance stores, to fill requisition of 
non. troops, and for sea-coast cannon, and for carriages for the same, two 

hundred thousand dollars. 

Gatling guns. 

.r'rojectiles for 
neavy guns. 

Exchange of 
powder. 

Clothing and 
equipage. 

Equipments. 

For alterations of the carriages now in use in sea-coast forts, one 
hundred thousand dollars. 

For repairing ordnance and ordnance stores in the hands of troops, 
twenty-five thousand dollars. 

To enable the Secretary of War to provide Gatling guns, of light calibre, 
for the use of the army, sixty thousand dollars . 

For the purchase of projectiles for heavy guns, fifty thousand dollars. 
And the Secretary of War is hereby authorized, in his discretion, to ex
change the unserviceable and unsuitabl1J powder on hand for new powder. 

For preservation of clothing and equipage from moth and mildew, two 
hundred thousand dollars, which shall be available for immediate use. 

For infantry, cavalry, and artillery equipments, consisting of knapsacks, 
haversacks, canteens, and great-coat straps, sixty thousand dollars . 

. Tests ot Gat- For experiments and tests of two Gatling guns of large calibre for flank 
lml15bguns odf lafrge defence of fortifications, five thousand dollars, and of the svstems of heavy 
ca I re, an O "fl d d d d ,- . .J 
systems of heavy r1 e or nance recommen e ,or tnal by the board convened under act 
rifled ordnance. of June sixth, eighteen hundred and seveuty-two, and, in the discretion of 

the Secretary, of any other systems for utilizing or improving the cast-iron 
guns now in the service, fifty thousand dollars in addition to any unex
pended balance of appropriations made for the present fiscal year. 

Manufacture of For manufacture of arms at the national armory, one hundred thousand 
arms. dollars. 
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For improved machinery and instruments for testing American iron and llfachinery, 
steel, twenty-five thousand dollars. &c., f?r te~ting 

A , M h 3 1873 American iron 
PPROVED, arc , . and steel. 

CHAP. CCXXX. -An Act making Appropriations for the naval Service for the Year l\farch 3, 1873. 
ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventyj'our, and for other Purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America, in Congress a,ssembled, That the following sums be, and Navy appro
they are hereby appropriated, to be paid out of any money in the treas- pria_tion for year 

t th • • d -" h 1 • f h endmg June 30 ury no o erwise appropriate , ,or t e nava service o t e government lSH. ' 
for the year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-four, 
and for other purposes : 

For pay of commissioned and warrant officers at sea, (including sea-pay Pay of officers 
and rations of officers detailed or appointed as naval storekeepers abroad,) a~d seamen, 

h • 1 • d f l h • d 1· d mileage trans-on s ore, on specrn service, an o t 10se on t e retire 1st an unem- portatio~ &c. 
ployed, and for mileage and transportation of officers travelling under ' 
orders, and for pay of tho potty-officers, seamen, ordinary seamen, lands-
men, and boys, including men of the engineer's force, and for the coast-
survey service eight thousand live hundred men, at an average pay of 
three hundred dollars each per annum, six million two hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars: Provided, That no officer on the retired list of the navy Retired officers 
shall be employed on active du~y exc~pt in time of war: And provided, ~fJ/:/ine:,tivc 
That those officers on the retired list, and those hereafter retired, who duty except, &c. 
were, or who may be, retired after forty years' service, or on attaining the ffiPay of cehrtain 

f • • fi • • h • f h f o cers on t e age o sixty-two years, m con orm1ty wit section one o t e act o retired list. 
December, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, and its amendments, dated 1861, <;~-1, § 1. 
June twenty-fifth, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, or those who were or v~~6~"· t f~g
may be retired from incapacity resulting from long and faithful service, Val. xiif p. isi. 
from wounds or injuries received in the line of duty, from sickness or 1865, ch. 6, § 3. 
exposure therein, shall, after the passage of this act, be entitled to seventy- Vol. xiii. P· 420• 
five per centum of the present sea-pay of the grade or rank which they 
held at the time of their retirement. The rear-admirals provided for in 
the act of June fifth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, shall be con- 1872, ch. 307. 
sidered as having been retired as rear-admirals. Ante, P· 226• 

For contingent expenses of the Navy Department, one hundred thou- Contingent 
sand dollars. expenses. 

Bureau of Navigation. - For foreign and local pilotage and towage of B!'re3:u of 
ships of war, fifty thousand dollars. nav\gat10n. 

F' • d • 1 • t' b d h' d P!lotage anci or services an materia s m correc mg compasses on oar s 1p, an towage. 
for adjusting and testing compasses on shore, three thousand dollars. Correcting, 

For nautical and astronomical instruments, nautical books, maps, charts, &Ne., cot_mp1~sssets. 

d . f . l . -" h' f au 1ca m ru-and sailing directions, an repairs o naut1ca mstruments ,or s 1ps o war, ments, books, 
ten thousand dollars. charts, &c. 

For books for libraries for ships of war, three thousand dollars. 
For navy signals and apparatus, namely, signal-lights, lanterns and Navy signals, 

rockets, including running lights, drawings, and engravings for signal- &c. 
books, six thousand dollars. 

For compass-fittings, including binnacles, tripods, and other appendages . Compass-fit-
of ships' compasses, five thousand dollars. tings. 

For logs and other appliances for measuring the ship's way, leads and Logs, &c. 
other appliances for sounding, three thousand dollars. 

For lanterns and lamps, and their appendages, for general use on Lanterns, &c. 
board ship, including those for the cabin, ward-room, and steerage, for 
the holds and spirit-room, for decks and quartermaster's use, six thousand 
dollars. 

For bunting and other materials for flags, and making and repairing Bunting and 
flags of all kinds, five thousand five hundred dollars. . flags. 

For oil for ships of war other than that used for the cngmeer depart- Oil. 
ment; candles when used as a substitute for oil in binnacles and running-
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lights; for chimneys and wicks; and soap used in navigation departmenti 
thirty-five thousand dollars. 

For stationery for commanders and navigators of vessels of war, four 
thousand dollars. 

Musical instru- For musical instruments, and music for vessels of war, one thousand 
men ts. dollars. 

Signal commu- For steering signals anil indicators, and for speaking-tu hes and gongs, 
nication. for signal communication on board vessels of war, two thousand five hun

dred dollars. 
Civil establish- Civil establishment: For pay of writers and laborers, and for purposes 

ment. incidental to the support of the civil establishment nuder this bureau at 
the several navy-yards, twelve thousand dollars. 

Contingent ex- For contingent expenses of the bureau of navigation: Freight and 
penses. transportation of navigation materials; instrument~, books, and stores; 

postage and telegraphing; advertising for proposals ; packing-boxes and 
materials; blank books, forms, and stationery at navigation offices, six 
thousand dollars. 

Charts. For drawiog, engraving, and printing and photo-lithographing charts, 
electrotypiug and correcting old plates, preparing and publishing sailing 
directions, and other hydrographic information, twenty thousand dollars. 

Surveys in the For surveying in the Pacific, lifty thousand doll.ars. 
Pacific. For making charts, including those of the Pacilic coast, thirty thousand 

Fuel, &c. 

Rent. 
• Naval observa
tory. 

Tower for new 
refracting tele
scope. 

Catalogue of 
zone-stars. 

Refracting tel
escope. 

Nautical al-
111auac. 

dollars. 
For fuel, lights, and office furniture; care of building and other labor; 

purchase of books for library, drawing materials, and other stationery ; 
postage, freight, and other contingent expenses, seven thousand dollars. 

For rent and repair of building, two thousm1d eight hundred dollars. 
For expenses of naval· observatory, namely: 
For pay of one clerk, one thousand eight hundred dollars. 
For three assistant observers, at one thousand five hundred dollars 

each. 
For wages of one instrument-maker, one messenger, three watchmen, 

and one porter; for keeping grounds in order and repairs to buildings ; 
for fuel, light, and office furniture; and for sb1tionery, purchase of books 
for library, chemicals for batteries, postage, and freight, and all other con
tingent expenses, thirteen thousand five hundred dollars. 

For transcribing astronomical ob~ervations upon sheets for publica
tion, one thousand two hundred dollars. 

For completing tower and dome for the new refracting telescope, five 
thousand dollars. 

For computations for catalogue of zone-stars observed by the United 
States naval astronomical expedition to the southern hemisphere, in eigh
teen hundred and fifty, eighteen hundred and fifty-one, and eighteen hun
dred and fifty-two, one thousand five hundred dollars. . 

For switch-board for telegraphic apparatus, six hundred dollars. 
For payment of second instalmeut for the great refracting-telescope 

now in the course of construction, ten thousand dollars. 
For expenses of Nautical Almanac: 
.For pay of computers and clerk for compiling and preparino- for publica

tion the American Ephemeris and the Nautical Almanac, twenty thou
sand dollars. 

Elements of For continuance of work on new planets discovered by American 
new planets. astronomers, three thousand dollars. 

Rent, &c. For rent, fuel, labor, stationery, boxes, expresses, and mIScellaneous 
items, one thousand five humlred dollars. 

Burean of ord- Bureau of Ordnanr.e. - For fuel and materials necessary in carrying 
na1;ce. on the mechanical branches of the ordnance department at the navy-yards 

.I! nel and labor. and stations, one hundred thousand dollars. 
For labor at all the navy-yards, three hundred thousand dollars. 
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For repairs to ordnance buildings, magazines, gun-parks, machinery, 
and other necessaries of the like character, forty-seven thousand six hun
dred and one dollars. 
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For miscellaneous items, six thousand one huridred and fifty dollars. 
For experiments in ordnance, forty thousand dollars. Experiments. 
For the torpedo-corps: For the purchase and manufacture of gun- Torpedo-corps. 

powder, nitro-glycerine, and gun-cottoB, twelve thousand dollars. 
For purchase and manufacture of electrical machines, galvanic bat

teries, and insulated wire, twenty-four thousand dollars. 
For purchase of copper, iron, wood, aml other materials necessary for 

the manufacture of torpedoes, and for work on the same, twenty-s
0

even 
thousand dollars. 

For construction of torpedo-boats, purchase of coffer-work or hulks, Torpedo-boats. 
and contingent expenses, thirty-five thousand dollars. 

For repairs to buildings and wharves, four thousand seven hundred 
dollars. 

For labor, including one chemist at two thousand dollars, pyrotechnist 
electrician, one foreman machinist at one thousand five hundred and sixty-
five dollars, nnd two clerks at one thomand seven hundred dollars each, 
twenty-one thousand and sixty-five dollars: Provided, That the funds Proviso. 
herein appropriated for the torpedo-corps shall only be used in the estab-
lishment and maintenance of torpedoes to be operated for offensive or 
defensive use against an euemy in naval warfare. 

Civil establishment: For pay of superintendents and the civil establish- Civil establish
ment of the several navy-yards under this bureau, fifteen thousand dollars. ment. 

For contingent expenses of·the ordnance service of the navy, one thou
sand dollars. 

Bureau of Equipment and Recruiti·ng. - For equipment of vessels: For Bureau of 
coal for steamers' use, including expenses of transportation; storage, equip_n:ent and 
1 b h • d 1 • 1 f' h "" f h' ., recruitmg. a or, emp, wire, an ot 1er matena s or t e manuiacture o rope; 1ues, 
cordage, canvas, leather; iron for manufacture of cables, anchors, and 
galleys; condensing and boat-detaching apparatus; cables, anchors, 
furniture, hose, bake-ovens, and cooking-stoves, life-rafts, heating-appara-
tus for receiving-ships; and for the payment of labor in equipping vessels, 
and manufacture of articles in the navy-yards, pertaining to this bureau, 
one million five hundred thousand dollars. 

Civil establishment at the navy-yard, Kittery, l\Iaine: For clerk in Civil establish• 
equipment office, one thousand four hundred dollars; for store-clerk, one ;:;:it :J navy• 
thousand one hundred dollars; for time-clerk, nine hundred dollars; in Kittery; 
all, three thousand four hundred dollars. 

At the navy-yard, Charlestown, l\Iassachusctts: For superintendent Charlestown; 
of rope-walk, one thousand nine hundred dollars; clerk to same, one 
thousand two hundred dollars ; clerk in equipment office, one thousand 
five hundred dollars ; for store-clerk, one thousand two hundred dollars; 
time-clerk, one thousand two hundred dollars ; in all, .seven thousand 
dollars. 

At the navy-yard, Washington, District of Columbia: For clerk in Washington; 
equipment office, one thousand five hundred dollars; and for one store 
and one time clerk, one at one thousand four hundred dollars and one at 
one thousand two hundred dollars; in all, four thousand one hundred 
dollars. 

At the navy-yard, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania: For clerk in equipment Philadelphia; 
:>ffice, one thousand four hundred dollars; for one store and one time 
clerk, at one thousand two hundred dollars each; in all, three thousand 
eight hundred dollars. 

At the navy-yard Brooklyn, New York: For clerk in equipment Brooklyn. 
office, one thousand five hundred dollars ; and for one store and one time 
clerk, at one thousand two hundred dollars each ; in all, three thousand nine 
hundred dollars. 
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Civil establish- At the navy-yard, Norfolk, Virginia: For clerk in equipment office, 
meut at uavy- one thousand four hundred dollars; for store-clerk, one thousand one 
yard at 

Norfolk; hundred and twenty-five dollars; au<l for time-clerk, nine hundred dol-
lars; in all, three thousand four hundred and twenty-five dollars. 

Pensacola; At the navy-yard, Pensacola, Florida: For equipment-office clerk, one 
thousand three hundred dollars. 

Mare islaud. At the navy-yard, Mare island, California: For clerk in equipment 
office, one thousand eight hundred and sev~nty-five dollars; for store
clerk, one thousand two hundred doUars ; m all, three thousand and 
seventy-five dollars. 

Contingent ex- For contingent expenses of the bureau of equipment and recruiting, 
penses. namely: For freight and transportation of stores, transportation of en

listed men, mileage to honorably discharged men, printing, advertising, 
expenses of auction-sales, telegraphing, stationery, apprehension of desert
ers, assistance to vessels in distress, and good-conduct badges for enlisted 
men, one hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars. 

Bureauofyards Bureau of Yards and Doclc,s. - For civil establishment at the navy-
and_d?cks. . yard, Kittery, Maine: For draughtsman and clerk to civil engineer, at 

Civil establish- h f, I d h f' k d d • ment at navy- one t ousand our rnndre dollars eac ; or gate- eeper an etective, 
yar~ at one thousand dollars; and for messenger at commandant's office, six 

Kittery; hundred dollars; making in all, four thousand four hundred dollars. 
For establishing gas-works and piping to light the Kittery navy-yard, 

twenty thousand dollars. . 
Charlestown; At the navy-yard, Charlestown, Massachusetts: For assistant to civil 

engineer, one thousand five hundred dollars; for draughtsman and clerk 
to civil engineer, at one thousand four hundred dollars each ; for writer 
to commandant, one thousand dollars ; for grtte-keeper and detective, 
one thousand dollars ; and for messenger to commandant's office, six: 
hundred dollars ; in all, six thousand nine hundred dollars. 

Brooklyn; At the navy-yard, Brooklyn, New York: For assistant to civil engi-
neer, one thousand five hundred dollars ; for draughtsman and clerk to 
civil engineer, at one thousand four hundred dollars each ; for writer to com
mandant, one thousand dollars; for gate-keeper and detective, one thou
sand dollars; for mail-carrier, nine hundred dollars; and for messenger for 
commandant's ofiice, six hundred dollars; in all, seven thousand eight 
hundred dollars. 

Philadelphia; At the navy-yard, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania: For draughtsman and 
clerk to civil engineer, one thousand four hundred dollars each; for gate
keeper and detective, one thousand dollars ; and for messenger for the 
commandant's office, six hundred dollars; in all, four thousand four hun
dred dollars. 

Washington; At the navy-yard, Washington, District of Columbia: For draughtsman 
and clerk to civil engineer, at one thousand four hundred dollars each; for. 
gate-keeper and det~ctive, one thousand dollars; for mail-messenger, one 
thousand dollarij; and for messenger for commandant's office, six hundred 
dollars ; in all, five thousand four hundred dollars. 

Norfolk; At the navy-yard, Norfolk, Virginia: For draughtsman and clerk to 
civil engineer, at one thousand four hundred dollars each; for gate
keeper and detective, one thousand dollars ; and for messenger for com
mandant's office, six hundred dollars; in all, four thousand four hundred 
dollars. 

For the construction of gas-works and piping at the Norfolk navy-yard, 
Portsmouth, Virginia, ten thousand dollars. 

Pensacola; At the navy-yard, Pensacola, Florida: For superintendent of yard im-
provements, two thousand dollars; for gate-keeper and detective, one 
thousand dollars ; for messenger for the office of the commandant, six 
hundred dollars ; in all, three thousand six hundred dollars. 

Mnre island. At the navy-yard, Mare island, California : For assistant to civil en-
gineer and draughtsman, one thousand eight hundred dollars ; for clerk to 
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civil engineer, one thousand five hundred dollars ; for gate-keeper and 
detective, one thousand dollars; and for messenger for commandant's 
office, seven hundred and fifty dollars ; in all, five thousand and fifty 
dollars. 
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At the naval station, League island, Pennsylvania: For draughtsman Naval station 
and clerk to civil engineer, at one thousand four hundred dollars each ; in at League island. 
all, two thousand eight hundred dollars. 

At the naval asylum, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania: For superintendent, Naval asylum. 
six hundred dollars ; steward, four hundred and eighty dollars ; matron, 
three hundred and sixty dollars ; cook, two hundred and forty dollars; 
assistant cook, one hundred and sixty-eight dollars; chief laundress, one 
hundred and ninety-two dollars; three laundresses, at one hundred and 
sixty-eight dollars each; eight scrubbers and waiters, at one hundred and 
sixty-eight dollars each; six laborers, at two hundred and forty dollars 
each; stable-keeper and drivers, three hundred and sixty dollars ; masters-
at-arms, four hundred and eighty dollars; corporal, three hundred dollars; 
barber, three hundred and sixty dollars; for furniture, and repairs of 
the same, one thousand dollars; house-cleaning and white-washing, eight 
hundred dollars ; furnaces, grates, and ranges, six hundred dollars; gas 
and water-rent, one thousand four hundred dollars ; repairs of all kinds, 
five thousand dollars ; improvement of cemetery, two thousand eight 
hundred and fifty dollars ; and for support of beneficiaries, forty thou-
sand dollars; in all, fifty-eight thousand four hundred and seventy-eight 
dollars; which sum shall be paid out of the income from the naval pension 
fund. 

:For general maintenance of yards and docks, viz: For general ex- General ex
penses of the bureau of yards and docks ; Freight and transportation penses 
of materials and stores; printing, stationery, and advertising, including 
the commandant's office; books, models, maps, and drawings; purchase 
and repair of fire-engines ; machinery and patent-rights to use the same; 
repairs on steam-engines and attendance on the same; purchase and 
maintenance of oxen and horses, and driving teams, carts, and timber-
wheels for use in the navy-yards, and tools and repairs of same; post-
age and telegrams ; furniture for government houses and offices in the 
navy-yards ; coal and other fuel ; candles, oil, and gas; cleaning and 
clearing up yards, and care of buildings ; attendance on fires ; lights ; 
fire-engines and apparatus; incidental labor at navy-yards; water-tax, 
and for toll and ferriages; pay of the watchmen in the navy-yards ; and 
for flags, awnings; and packing-boxes, and for contingent expenses of 
yards and docks, not exceeding forty thousand dollars, nine hundred thou-
sand dollars. 

Bureau of Medicine and Surgery. - For support of the medical. _Bureau of med.
department for surgeons' necessaries for vessels in commission, navy- 1c1

8
ne and su~gery. 

. . d ,, h d nrgeons nec-yards, naval stat10ns, marme corps, an coast survey, wrty t ousan essaries. 
dollars. 

For necessary repairs of naval laboratory, hospitals, and appendages, Repairs oflab_-
. 1 · h • h • h t· oratorv, hosp1-lDC udmg roads, w arves, cemeteries, out- ouses, steam- ea mg appara- tals, &c. 
tus, side-walks, fences, gardens, and farms, twenty-five thousand dollars. 

For pay of the civil establishment under this bureau: At the hospital Civil estabfish
at Chelsea, Massachusetts, seven thousand seven hundred and eighty-two ~ent at hospital 
dollars. Chelsea; 

At the hospital, New York, eleven thousand three hundred and thirty- New York; 
two dollars. 

At the hospital, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, six thousand nine hundred Philadelphia; 

and ninety dollars. 
At the hospital, Washington, District of Columbia, four thousand nine Washington; 

hundred and twenty-six dollars. 
At the hospital, Annapolis, Maryland, four thousand five hundred and Annapolis, 

twelve dollars. 
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Civil establish- At the hospital, Norfolk, Virginia, five thousand four hundred and six 
ment at hospital dollars. 
at 

Norfolk; At the hospital, Pensacola, Florida, five thousand and ninety-four dol-
Pensacola; lars. 
l\Iare Island; At the hospital Mare island, California, eight thousand eight hundred 

Yokohama, 
Japan; 

and seventy-two dollars. 
At the hospital at Yokohama, Japan, two thousand four hundred and 

seventy-eight dollars. 
at naval labora- At the naval laboratory, New York, six thousand four hundred dol

tory, New York; lars. 
atna,7-yardat At the navy-yard, Charlestown, J\Iassachusetts, one thousand four hun-

Charle st0wn; dred and eighty dollars. 
New York; At the navy-yard, New York, one thousand four hundred and eighty 

Philadelphia; 

Washington; 

Norfolk; 

dollar.~. 
At the navy-yard, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, one thousand four hun

dred and eighty dollars. 
At the navy-yard, vVashington, District of Columbia, one thousand four 

hundred and eighty dollars. 
At the navy-yard, Norfolk, Virginia, one thousand four hundred and 

eighty dollars. 
at naval acad-. At the naval academy, Annapolis, J\faryland, one thousand two hun-

emy; dred and forty-two dollars. 
naYal Malton at At the naval station, l\Iound city, Illinois, one thousand four hundred 

Mound city; and eighty dollars. 
Kittery. At the navy-yard, Kittery, J\faine, one thousand two hundred and 

ninety dollars. 
Contingent ex- For contingent expenses of the bureau, freight on medical stores, trans-

penses. portation of i11sane patients to the government hospital, advertising, tele
graphing, purchase of books, expcuscs attending the naval medical board 
of examiners, purchase and repair of wagons, harness, purchase and feed 
of horses, cows, trees, garden-tools and seeds, twenty-five thousand dol
lars. 

Bureau of' Bureau of Provisions and OlotMng. - For provisions for the officers, 
provisions and seamen, and marines, one million five hundred and forty-seven thousand 
cloth ing. and six hundred dollars. 

Provisions. 
Water. For purchase of water for ships, forty thousand dollars. 
Civil establish· For pay of the civil establishment at the several navy-yards under this 

me1.1t at nayy• bureau : 
vard at 
• Boston; At the navy-yard, Boston, Massachusetts: Two writers, one to pay-

Brooklyn; 

Philadelphia; 

Washington; 

Norfolk. 

master and one to inspector of provisious and clothing, at one thou~and 
and seventeen dollars and twenty-five cents each; in all, two thousand and 
thirty-four dollars and fifty cents. 

At the navy-yard, Brooklyn, New York: Two writers to paymasters, 
at one thousand and seventeen dollars and twenty-five cents each; 
assistant to inspector of provisions and clothing, one thousand eight hun
dred and seventy-eight dollars; writer to inspector of provisious aud 
clothing, one thousand and seventeen dollars and twenty-five cents; assist
ant superintendent of mills, nine hundred and thirty-nine dollars; in all, 
five thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight dollars and seventy-five 
cents. 

At the na~y-yard, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania: One writer to paymas
ter, one thousand and seventeen dollars and twenty-five cents ; one writc1· 
to inspector of provisions and clothing, one thoust;nd and seventeen dol
lars and twenty-five cents; in all, two thousand and thirty-four dollars and 
fifty cents. 

At the navy-yard, Washington, District of Columbia : One writer to 
paymaster, one thousand and seventeen dollars and twenty-five cents. 

At the navy-yard, Norfolk, Virginia: One writer to payma~ter, one 
thousand and seventeen dollars and twenty-five cents. 
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At the navy-yard, Mare island, California: One writer to paymaster, at Civil establish
one thousand and seventeen dollars and twenty-five cents; one writer to merdnt attMuavy-
• f • • d 1 h" h d ya a are mspector o prov1s10ns an c ot mg, one t ousan two hundred and ninety- island. 
five dollars and fifty cents ; in all, two thousand three hundred and twelve 
dollars and seventy-five cents. 

For contingent expenses : For freight and transportation to foreign and Contingent ex
home stations; candles ; fuel; interior alterations and fixtures in inspection penses. 
buildings ; tools, and repairing same at eight inspections ; special watch-
men in eight inspections ; books and blanks ; stationery ; telegram~ ; 
postages and express charges ; tolls, ferriages, and car tickets ; ice ; and 
incidental labor not chargeable to other appropriations, seventy-five thou-
sand dollars. 

Bureau of Construction and .Repair. - For the construction of eight Bureau otcou
steam vessels of war, three million two hundred thousand dollars; this stru?tion and 
appropriation to be available from the passage of this act. repair. 

For preservation of vessels on the stocks and in ordinary; purchase of Preservation of 
materials and stores of all kinds ; labor in navy-yards and on foreign vessels, &c.; 
stations ; preservation of materials ; purchase of tools ; wear, tear, and 
repair of vessels afloat, and general maintenance .of the navy; incidental 
expenses, advertising, and foreign postages, three million five hundred 
thousand dollars. 

For protection of timber lands, five thousand dollars. oftimberlauuo. 
Civil establishment at the navy-yard, Kittery, Maine: For draughtsman, Civ'll establish· 

one thousand four hundred dollars; clerk of store-houses, one thousand ment at navy
five hundred dollars; inspector of timber, clerk to naval constructor, time- yaKlt~!ry· 
clerk, and superintendent of floating-dock, at one thousand four hundred ' 
dollars each; in all, eight thousand five hundred dollars. 

At the navy-yard, Charlestown, Massachusetts: For draughtsman to Charlestown; 
naval constructor, ,me thousand four hundred dollars; clerk to naval con-
structor, inspector of timber, time-clerk, at one thousand five hundred dol-
lars each ; clerk of store-houses, one thousand two hundred dollars ; in all, 
seven thousand one hundred dollars. 

At the navy-yard, Brooklyn, New York: For draughtsman to naval Brooklyn; 
constructor, one thousand four hundred dollars ; clerk to naval construc-
tor, inspector of timber, and tillle-clerk, at one thousand five hundred dol-
lars each ; and clerk of store-houses, one thousand two hundred dollars ; 
in all, seven thousand one hundred dollars. 

At the navy-yard, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania: For draughtsman to Philadelphia; 
naval constructor, one thousand four hundred dollars; clerk of store-
houses, one thousand two hundred dollars ; inspector of timber, clerk to 
naval constructor, time-clerk, and superintendent of floating-dock, at one 
thousand four hundred dollars each ; in all, eight thousand seven hundred 
dollars. 

At the navy-yard, vVashington, District of Columbia: For draughtsman Washington; 
to naval constructor, one thousand four hundred dollars; clerk to naval 
constructor and clerk of store-houses, inspector of timber and time-clerk, 
at one thousand two huudretl dollars each; in all, six thousand two hun-
dred dollars. 

At the navy-yard, Norfolk, Virginia: For draughtsman to naval con- Norfolk; 
structor and clerk of store-houses, at one thousand four hundred dollars 
each ; time-clerk, one thousaud two hundred dollars ; in all, four thousand 
dollars. 

At the navy-yal'd, Pensacola, Florida: For clerk of store-houses, one Pensacola; 
thousand four hundred dollars. 

At the navy-yard, Mare island, California: For draughtsman to naval l\fare island. 
constructor, one thousand four hundred dollars; inspector of timber, clerk 
of store-houses, clerk to naval constructor, superintendent of floating-dock, 
and time-clerk, at one thousand five hundred dollars each; in all, eight 
thousand nine hundred dollars. 
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Bureau of Steam-Engineering. - For repairs and preservation of ma
chinery and boilers on naval vessels, one million dollars. 

For fitting, repair, and preservation of yard machinery and tools, fifty 
thousand dollars. 

For labor in navy-yards and stations, not before included, and inci
dental expenses, one hundred thousand dollars. 

For purchase and preservation of oils, coal, iron, and all materials and 
stores, four hundred thousand dollars. 

Engines and For completing five pairs of compound engines and accompanying 
boilers for certain boilers for the third-rate vessels l\larion, Vandalia, Swatara, Quinnebaug, 
vessels. and Galena, and other vessels, seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars. 

Civil establish- Civil establishment at the navy-yard, Portsmouth, New Hampshire: 
ment at navy- For draughtsman, one thousand six hundred dollars; clerk to chief engi
yaP!r~!mouth; neer and store-clerk, at one thousand four hundred dollars each ; and 

time-clerk, one thousand two hundred dollars; in all, five thousand six 

Charlestown; 

Brooklyn; 

Philadelphia; 

Washington; 

Norfolk; 

Pensacola; 

Mare island. 

NAvaJ acad-
emy. 

Pay of profes
sors, assistants, 
teachers, &c. 

hundred dollars. 
At the navy-yard, Charlestown, Massachusetts: For draughtsman, one 

thousand six hundred dollars ; clerk to chief engineer and store-clerk, at 
one thousand four hundred dollars each ; and time-clerk, one thousand two 
hundred dollars; in all, five thousand six hundred dollars. 

At the navy-yard, Brooklyn, New York: For draughtsman, one thou
sand six hundred dollars; clerk to chief engineer and store-clerk, at one 
thousand four hundred dollars each ; and time-clerk, one thousand two 
hundred dollars; in all, five thousand six hundred dollars. 

At the navy-yard, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania: :For draughtsman, one 
thousand six hundred dollars; clerk to chief engineer and store-clerk, at 
one thousand four hundred dollars each ; and time-clerk, one thousand 
two hundred dollars; in all, five thousand six hundred dollars. 

At the navy-yard, Washington, District of Columbia: For draughts
man, one thousand six hundred dollars; clerk to chief engineer and store
clerk, at one thousand four hundred dollars each; and time-clerk, one 
thousand two hundred dollars; in all, five thousand six hundred dollars. 

At the navy-yard, Norfolk, Virginia: For draughtsman, one thousand 
six hundred dollars ; clerk to chief engineer and store-clerk, at one thou
sand four hundred dollars each; and time-clerk, one thousand two hun
dred dollars; in all, five thousand six hundred dollars. 

At the navy-yard, Pensacola, Florida: For clerk of store-houses, one 
thousand two hundred dollars. 

At the navy-yard, Mare island, California: For draughtsman, one 
thousand six hundred dollars ; clerk to chief engineer ~nd store-clerk, one 
thousand four hundred dollars each ; and time-clerk, one thousand two 
hundred dollars; in all, five thousand six hundred dollars. 

Naval Academy. - For pay of professors and others: One professor of 
mathematics, two thousand five hundred dollars ; four professors, namely, 
of mathematics, (assistant,) of French, of chemistry, and of ethics and 
English studies, at two thousand two hundred dollars each; twelve assist
ant professors, namely, four of French, one of Spanish, three of ethics 
and English studies, one of mathematics, one of astronomy, and two of 
drawing, at one thousand eight hundred dollars each; sword-master, at 
one thousand two hundred dollars, and two assistants, at one thousand 
dollars each; boxing-master and gymnast, one thousand two huudrcd 
dollars; assistant librarian, one thousand four hundred dollars, three 
clerks to superintendent, one at one thousand two hundred dollars, one at 
one thousand dollars, and one at eight hundred dollars; clerk to com
mandant of midshipmen and clerk to paymaster, at one thousand dollars 
each; apothecary, seven hundred and fifty dollars; commissary, two hun
dred and eighty-eight dollars; messenger to superintendent, six hundred 
dollars; cook, three hundred and twenty-five dollars and fifty cents; 
armorer, five hundred and twenty-nine dollars and fifty cents; quarter-
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gunner, four hundred and nine dollars and fifty cents; gunner's mate, 
four hundred and sixty-nine dollars and fifty cents ; cockswain, four hun
dred and sixty-nine dollars and fifty cents ; three seamen, in departments 
of seamanship, at three hundred and forty-nine dollars and fifty cents 
each; band-master, five hundred and twenty-eight dollars; eighteen first
class musicians, at three hundred and forty-eight dollars each; seven 
second-class musicians, at three hundred dollars each; two drummers and 
one fifer, ( first-class,) at three hundred and forty-eight dollars each; in 
all, fifty-eight thousand five hundred and seventy-six dollars. 

For pay of watchmen and others, thirty thousand six hundred and fifty
nine dollars and fifty cents. 
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For pay of mechanics and others, seventeen thousand four hundred and Pay ofwatch-
sixty-one dollars and ninety cents. men, mechanics, 

For pay of employees in the department of steam-enginery, for machin- and laborers. 
ists, boiler-makers, and others, eight thousand seven hundred and sixty 
dollars. 

For repairs and improvements of public buildings, and for repairing the Public build-
wall inclosing the grounds of the academy, fourteen thousand dollars. ings. 

For contingent expenses, sixty-four thousand dollars. 
That from and after the thirtieth day of June, eighteen hundred and Term of classes 

seventy-three, the term of the classes in the naval academy at Annapolis at nav~I academy 
h 11 b • • t d f f' 'd d b I d h' to be six years. s a e six years, ms ea o our, as now prov1 e y aw, an t 1s pro- Provision to 

vision shall first apply to the class entering the academy in the year eigh- first apply to 
teen hundred and seventy-three, and to all subsequent classes. what class. 

Hereafter the course of instruction for cadet-engineers shall include C~urse for c~det
two years of service in naval sea-steamers in addition to the period at the engmeers tom-

l l 'd d b I p 'd d Th • ffi elude what. nava aca< emy now prov1 e y aw : rovi e , at engmeer o cers Engineer offi-
graduated at the naval academy shall take precedence with all other cers graduated at 
officers with whom they have relative rank, according to the actual length ~~/f;f!:iad
of service in the navy. Chief engineers having the 8ame rank as medical precedence. 
and pay directors and inspectors shall, when at sea, have the same pay; P~y of chief 
that naval officers subject to examination before promotion to a grade en~~1~:;;ease of 
limited in number by law shall not be entitled to examination in such a pab' to officers 
sense as to give increase of pay until designated by the Secretary of the ~u Jt!)ct to&exam-
-..T fill • • h h' h d d ffi I' 'bl " ma ion, c., .1.,avy to vacancies m t e 1g er gra e; an o cers e 1g1 e ,or pro- until, &c. 
motion to a grade not limited in number shall not be entitled to examina- Certain officers 
• 'l d d t th 1 fi • • t'l I not entitled to t10n unt1 or ere to presen emse ves or exammat1on or un I a c ass, examination un-

in which they are included, has been so ordered by the Secretary of the ti!, &c. 
Navy . 

.llfarine Corps. - For pay and subsistence of officers of the marine Marine corps. 
corps, and for pay of non-commissioned officers, musicians, and others of . fay and sub
the corps, three hundred and seventy-three thousand six hundred and sis ence. 
thirty-nine dollars. 

For pay and subsistence of two thousand privates, three hundred and 
seventy-four thousand dollars. 

For provisions, one hundred and twenty-one thousand six hundred and Provisions. 
thirty-six dollars and twenty-five cents. 

For clothing, one hundred and sixty-seven thousand six hundred and Clothing. 
thirty-six dollars. 

For fuel, thirty thousand eight hundred and fifty-six dollars. Fuel. 
For military stores, namely: For pay of mechanics, repair of arms, Military stores. 

purchase of accouterments, ordnance stores, flags, drums, fifes, and other 
instruments, ten thousand dollars. 

For transportation of officers, and their servants, and troops, and for Transportation. 
expenses of recruiting, twelve thousand dollars. 

For repairs of barracks, and rent of offices, where there are no public Barracks and 
11 rent of offices. buildings, ten thousand do ars. 

For forage for horses belonging to field and staff officers, six thousand Forage. 
dollars. 
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For hire of quarters for officers where there are no public quarters, 
sixteen thousand five hundred dollars. 

For contingencies, namely: Freight; ferriage ; toll; c:irtage; wharf
age ; purchase and repair of boats ; labor ; burial of deceased marines ; 
stationery, telegraphing; apprehension of deserters; oil, candles, gas ; 
repairs of gas and water fixtures ; water-rent, barrack furniture; furni
ture for officers' quarters, bed-sacks, wrapping-paper, oil-cloth, crash, rope, 
twine, spades, shovels, axes, picks, carpenters' tools ; repairs to fire
engines ; purchase and repair of engine-hose ; purchase of lumber for 
benches, mess-tables, bunks; repairs to public carryall; purchase and 
repair of harness ; purchase and repair of hand-carts and wheel-barrows; 
scavengering; purchase and repair of galleys, cooking-stoves, ranges, 
stoves where there are no grates ; gravel for parade-grounds, repair of 
pumps; brushes, brooms, buckets, paving, and for other purposes, twenty-

Soundings be- five thousaud dollars: Provided, That the Secretary of the Navy be, and 
tween west coast he hereby is authorized to make soundincrs between the western coast of 
of the United h u . d s' d J " • 'fi0 d ,, h States and Japan. t e Illte tates an a pan, ,or scient1 c purposes, an wr t e purpose 

of determining the practicability of laying a telegraph cable between 
No appropria- those points: P1·ovided, That no appropriation of money shall be made 

tioN. tr. for such purpose: And providedfurtlter, That no money appropriated by 
nav:1 ~~~in~~- this act shall be expended on account of vessels or naval engines con

tracted for during the war. 
Appeals in prize SEC. 2. That the Supreme Court may, if, in its judgment, the purposes 

ca~:~ndments of justice req~ire i~, allow any amendmen_t, either in for~ o_r ~ubstance, 
&c. ' of any appeal m pnze cases, or allow a prize appeal therem, if 1t appears 

that any notice of appeal or of intention to appeal was filed with the 
clerk of the district court within thirty days next after the rendition of 
the final decree therein. 

Acts of SEC. 3. That the act of Congress approved December twenty-first, 
1861, ch. 1, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, entitled "An act to further promote the 
vol. xii. P· 329• ffi • f I " d h d J fif h • l 18M, ch. 152, e ciency o tie navy, an t e act approve une twenty- 1 t , e1g 1teen 
vol xiii. p. 420, hundred and sixty-four, entitled "An act to amend the act of the twenty
~t~-~;1 ~~ ~~J;e first December, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, entitled ' An act to 
any officer before further promote the efficiency of the navy,'" shall not be hereafter con
he is sixty-two strucd to retire any officer before sixty-two years of age. 
years of age. APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

March 3, 1873. 

Appropriation 
for Post-ollice 
Department. 

1836, ch. 270. 
Vol. v. p. 80. 

Inland mails. 

Messengers. 

Route-agents. 

Mail-route 
messengers. 

Local agents. 

Clerks. 

CHAP. CCXXXI.- An Act making Appropriations for the Service qf //,e Post-office 
Department for the Year ending June thirtieth, e(ghlan hundred and sevenl!J:fu11r. 

Be ·it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of t!te United 
States of America, in Congress assembled, That the following sums be, 
and the same are hereby, appropriated for the service of the Post-office 
Department for the year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and 
seventy-four, out of any moneys in the treasury arisino- from the revenues 
of said department, in conformity to the act of July s;cond, eirrhteen hun-
dred and thirty-six, as folio 11,: " 

For inland mail transport,,;ion, fourteen million eight hundred and forty 
thousand and twenty dollars. 

For pay of mail-m6ssengers, six hundred and seven thousand one hun
dred and seven dollars. 

For pay of route-agents, eight hundred and eighty-four thousand seven 
hundred and ninety-six dollars. 

For pay of mail-route messengers, one hundred and seventy-one thou
sand two hundred and sixty-five dollars. 

For pay of ·local agents, ninety-five thousand one hundred and fifty
eight dollars. 

For pay of railway post-office clerks, one million two hundred and fifty
seven thousand one hundred and fifty-seven dollars. 
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For pay of baggage-masters, two thousand four hundred and twenty-nine Baggage-ma.;-
dollars. ters. 

For foreign· mail transportation, three hundred thousand dollars. Foreign maila. 
For ship, steamboat, and way letters, ten thousand dollars. Ship, &c., let-
For pay of postmasters, five million seven hundred and twenty-five te,P~stmasters, 

thousand dollars. clerks, and let-
For pay of clerks for post-offices, two million nine hundred and ~eventy- ter-carriers. 

five thousand dollars. 
For pay of letter-carriers, one million six hundred thousand dollars ; 

and that commencing with the first day of July, eighteen hundred and 
seventy-three, letter-carriers may be employed for the free delivery of Letter-can-iers 
mail-matter, as frequently as the public convenience may require, at every inay be eml:'loyed 
place containing a population of not less than twenty -thousaud within the 1

1
11 pltalecs 02t0 

11

00°t0 
d 1• f • ffi d 1 1' h f • ess ian ' e 1very o its post-01 ce ; an t iat 1or t e purpose o employmg caniers population, 
where not already employed at such places, the sum of one hundred thou- within, &c. 
sand dollars is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the treasury not 
otherwise appropriated. And for the more efficient organization of the 
free-delivery system, the Postmaster-General may designate one of the 
present fourth-class clerks, to act as superintendent of free-delivery in Superintendent 
the Post-office Department, at an annual salary of two thousand live hun- of free delivery 
dred dollars: Provided, That the salary hereby fixed shall terminate at 1sat~ryt an1 
the end of the fiscal year enrling June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and ;a~!~ 

0 
crmi

seventy-four. 
For wrapping-paper, thirty-three thousand dollars. Paper aml 

twine. 
Letter-bal-

For twine, thirty-eight thousand dollars. 
For letter-balances, three thousand dollars. 
For office-furniture, six thousand five hundred dollars. a{)ffis~e-furniture. 
For advertising, seventy thousand dollars: Provided, That hereafter Advertising; 

no payment shall be made to any newspaper published in the District of no part for, &o. 
Columbia for advertising any other mail-routes than those in Virginia and 
Maryland. 

For manufacture of adhesive postage-stamps, one hundred and thirty Postage-stampe 
thousand five hundred and fifty dollars. and stamped 

" 1' envelopes. For stamped envelopes and wrappers, 1our hundred and seventy-five 
thousand dollars : Provided, That hereafter no envelope as furnished by the Envelopes not 
government shall contain any lithographing and engraving, and no print- to contain, &c. 
ing except a printed request to return the.letter to the writer. 

For manufacture of postal cards, one hundred and sixty-seven thousand Postal cards. 
dollars. 

For pay of distributing agents and assistants fourteen thousand dol- Distributing 
lars. agents. 

For payments on account of mail depredations and for special agents, Mail depreda-
one hundred and sixty thousand dollars. tions. 

For mail-bags and mail-bag catchers, one hundred and eighty thousand Mail-bags, &c.; 
dollars. 

For mail-locks and keys, forty thousand dollars. locks and keys. 
For post-markino and canceling stamps, twelve thousand dollars. Stamps _for 
F • "'d bl" h' • l d post-mark mg aJ<d or preparrng an pu 1s mg post-route maps, twenty-seven t 10usan canceling. 

dollars. Post-route 
For balances due foreign countries, two hundred and fifty thousand mi~_F8· . b 1 dollars. anc~;eign a • 

For rent of post-offices, three hundred thousand dollars. Rent, fuel, and 
For fuel for post-offices, one hundred and thirty thousand dollars. lights. 

Stationery. 
For light for post-offices, one hundred and sixty thousand dollars. 
For stationery and miscellaneous items, sixty thousand ~ollars. 
For reo-istered package envelopes, fifty-six thousand dollars. Envelopes. 
For official envelopes for postmasters, twenty-nine thousand five hun-

dred and twenty-five dollars. 
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For envelopes for returning dead-letters, six thousand one hundred and 
sixty dollars. 

Fees to United For fees to marshals, attorneys, and clerks of courts, seven thousand five 
States attorneys, hundred dollars. 
marshals, and F • • • d b. d. d f1 d t th h clerks. or engravmg, prmtmg, an m mg ra ts an warran s, ree t ou-

Engraving, &c. sand five hundred dollars. 
Miscellaneous. For miscellaneous items, two thousand five hundred dollars. 
Increase of pay For increase of compensation for the transportation of mails on rail

for transporta- road routes upon the condition and at the rates hereinafter mentioned, five 
tion on railroad 
routes, &c.; hundred thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary : Pro-

vided, That the Postmaster-General be, and he is hereby, authorized and 
directed to readjust the compensation hereafter to be paid for the trans
portation of mails on railroad routes upon the conditions and at the rates 

conditions of hereinafter mentioned, to wit : That the mails shall be conveyed with due 
readjustment. frequency and speed; that sufficient and suita1'le room, fixtures and furni-

ture, in a car or apartment properly lighted and warmed, shall be provided 
for route-agents to accompany and distribute the mails; and that the pay 

Pay per mile per mile per aunum shall not exceed the following rates, namely : On 
per annum. routes carrying their whole length an average weight of mails per day of 

two hundred pounds, fifty dollars; five hundred pounds, seventy-five dol
lars; one thousand pounds, one hundred dollars; one thousand five hundred 
pounds, one hundred and twenty-five dollars; two thousand pounds, one 
hundred and fifty dollars ; three thousand five hundred pounds, one hundred 
and seventy-five dollars ; five thousand pounds, two hundred dollars, and 
twenty-five dollars additional for every additional two thousand pounds, 
the average weight to be ascertained, in every case, by the actual weighing 
of the mails for such a number of successive working-clays, not less than 
thirty, at such times, after ,Tune thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy
three, and not less frequently than once in every four years, and the result 
to be stated and verified in such form and manner, as. the Postmaster-

Companies General may direct: Provided also, That in case any railroad company 
now furni~hing now furnishiiw rail way post-office cars shall refuse to provide such cars 
cars refusmg to l O h 11 • 1 d • f • d ' provide them not sue 1 cotnp~ny s a _not be ent1t ~ to any mcrease o c?~pensat10n un er 
to have any in- a,ny prov1s10n of this act: Provided further, That add1t10nal pay may be 
crAd.~~{

0
~;i·pay allowed for every line comprisi_ng a daily trip each way of_ railway post

according to office cars, at a rate not exceedmg twenty-five dollars per mile per annum 
length of cars. for cars forty feet in length; and thirty dollars per mile per annum for 

forty-five feet cars; and forty dollars per mile "per annum for fifty-feet 
cars ; and fifty dollars per mile per annum for fifty-five to sixty feet cars; 

Length of cars, And provided also, That the length of cars required for such post-office 
how determined. railway-car service shall be determined by the Post-office Department, and 

all such cars shal.l be properly fitted up, furnished, warmed and lighted 
for the accommodation of clerks to accompany and distribute the mails: 

Repeal of part And provided further, That so much of section two hundred and sixty-five 
r, 72 ch.335 §265 of the act approved June eighth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, 

A~te, p. 316. • entitled "An act to revise, consolidate, and amend the statutes relating to 
the Post-office Department," as provides that "the Postmaster-General 
may allow any railroad company with whom he may contract for the 
carrying of the United States mail, and who furnish railway post-offil:e 
cars for the transportation of the mail, such additional compensation 
beyond that now allowed by law as he may think fit, not exceeding, how
ever, fifty per centum of the said rates," be, and the same is hereby, 
repealed. 

Appropri~tions SEC. 2. That the following sums, or so much thereof as may be neces-
lor s_teamb sthip sary, be, and the same are hereby, appropriated for the year ending June 
service e ween h" • h • h h d d d f • h t 1rtiet , e1g teen un re an seventy-four, out o any money m t e 

. treasury not otherwise appropriated, namely : 
Jas:~ ~~tisco, For steamship service between San Francisco, Japan, and China, eight 
Ch1na. hundred and seventy-five thousand dollars. 
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For steamship service between the United States and Brazil, one hun- Appropriations 
dred aud fifty thousand dollars. for steamship ser-

F t h• • " t S · F • d h S d • h I l d vice between or s earns 1p service ue ween an ranc1sco an t e an w1c s an s, United State, 
seventy-five thousand dollars. and llrazil; 

SKc. 3. That if the revenues of the Post-office Department shall be ~an/sntco 
insufficient to meet the appropriations made by this act, then the sum of !icht 1:1anads. -
five million three hundred and ninety-six thousand six hundred and two Co_nditional 
dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary, be, and the same is t:fa~\~~~y appro
hereby, appropriated, to be paid out of any money in the treasury not 
otherwise appropriated, to supply deficiencies in the revenue of the Post- All laws per
office Department for the year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and mf tt1ng the tra:1s
seventy-four: Provided, That all laws and parts of laws permitting the ;;•~~~;nr:!e ::~: 
transmission by mail of any free matter whatever be, and the same are ter repealed from 
hereby, repealed from and after June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and June 30, l8,3. 
seventy-three. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCXXXII. - An Act to amend an Act entitled "An Act to reduce Duties on 
Imports and to reduce internal Taxes, and for other Pm-poses," approi·ed June sixth, 
eighteen hundred and seventy-two, and for other Purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 

March 3, 1873. 
1872, ch. 315. 
Ante, p. 230. 

States of America in Congress assembled, That on and after the date of the "Heading
passage of this act, for all purposes relating to custom duties and impor- !'0 :\s" intded,, 
tation " heading-bolts" shall be held and construed to be included under m 

sta
ve- olts. 

the term " stave-bolts." 
SECTION 2. That barrels of American manufacture exported filled with Certain empty 

domestic petroleum and returned empty, may be admitted free of duty barr~ls may be 

d h 1 • h -' f h 'f •b adnutted free of un er sue regu at1ons as t c oecretary o t e reasury may prescr1 e, duty. 
and without requiring the filing of a declaration at time of export of intent 
to return the same empty. 

SECTION ;~. That foreign merchandise which arrived at a port of the Certain foreign 
United States on or before the thirty-first day of July, eighteen hundred !Ilerchandise not 

d d h. h d • ·d • A m public store an seventy-two, an upon w 10 ut1es were not pm prior to ugust &c., ,July 31, ' 
first, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, though the same were not entered 18i2, bul: then i11 
or transferred to a public store or bonded warehouse, shall be entitled to port, ebntitlfied to 

· 'd d "' • l d • f • l d , A same ene ts as the benefits prov1 e ,or rn tie secon sect10n o an act ent1t e ' n act though then in 
to reduce duties on imports, and to reduce internal taxes and for other public store. 
purposes," approved June sixth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, the 
same as such merchandise ,vould have been entitled to had it actually 
been in public store or bonded warehouse on, or prior to the thirty-first 
day of July, eighteen hundred and seventy-two: Provided, That the Application 

f l h d• h 11 • 1· hi d fi I f theretor to be owner o sue 1 mere an 1se s a , wit m t rty ays rom t 1e passage o made within 
this act, make application therefor in writing to the collector of the port thirty days. 
at which such merchandise arrived. 

S1.;cTION 4. That on kid and all other gloves imported into the United Imported 
States from foreign countries there shall be no discrimiriation in deter- gblo,t·esd, protectked . v ra e-mar , 
mining by appraisement the foreign market value of such goods, whether not to be ap-
protected by trade-mark or not, and that in no case shall the goods so faised at less, 
protected by trade-mark be appraised at a less foreign market value than •c, 
the like goods not so protected; and no sale or pretended sale of such No sale to fix: 
goods shall be held to fix the value of the same. th e value. 

SECTION 5. That section fifty-five of the act of July twentieth, eighteen Bon_ds for e::c
hundred and sixty-eight, as amended, by the act of June sixth, eighteen l'.011rtdatw':' -~~ dt'"i-

h • d d b dd. h f" ti e spm~ 0 " hundred and seventy-two, be furt er amen e Y a mg to t e irst ·cancelled upon 
paragraph of said section the words : "Provided furtlzer, That the bonds proof, &c. . __ 

. . ,, l • f a· t·11 d • ·t I 11 b 1868 ch. 186 § o~. required to be given ,or tie exportat10n o 1s 1 e spin s s .ia . e can- Vol. xv. p.' 148. 
celled upon the presentation of satisfactory proof and c~rt1~cates that 
said distilled spirits have been landed at the port of destmat10n named 
in the bill of lading, or upon satisfactory proof that after shipment the 
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same were lost at sea without fault or neglect of the owner or shipper 
thereof. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

March 3, 1873. CHAP. CCXXXIII. - An Act making_ Appropriations .for the Repair, Preservation, 
and Completion of certain public )Yorks on Rfrers and Harbors, and for other 
Purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Appropriations States of America, in Congress assembled, That the following sums of 

for the repair, money be, and are hereby, appropriated, to be paid out of any money in 
&c., of public I h • • d " I d l I d" works on rivers t le treasury not ot erw1se approprwte . to ue expen( e un< er t 1e 1rec-
and harbors. tion of the Secretary of War, for the repair, preservation, and completion 

Superior and 
Du Luth. 

Marquette. 

Menomonee. 

Green Bay. 

Two Rivers. 

Manitowoc. 

Sheboygan. 

of the following public works hereinafter named : 
For the purpose of dredging out the bay of Superior from the natural 

entrance to the docks of Superior an<l Du Luth and preserving both 
entrances from the lake thereto, one hundred thousand dollars. 

For the improvement of l\farquette harbor, 1\lichigan, fifteen thousand 
dollars. 

For the improvement of Menomonee harbor, Michigan and "Wisconsin, 
twenty-five thousand dollars. 

For the improvement of Green Bay harbor, Wisconsin, twenty thou
sand dollars. 

For the improvement of Two Rivers harbor, vVisconsin, twenty-five 
thouRand dollars. 

For the improvement of Manitowoc harbor, .. Wisconsin, twenty thou
sand dollars. 

For the improvement of Sheboygan harbor, Wisconsin, ten thousand 
dollars. 

Port Washing- For the improvement of Port ,v ashington harbor, Wisconsin, fifteen 
ton. thousand dollars. 

Milwauliee. For the improvement of Milwaukee harbor, .. Wisconsin, ten thousand 

Racine. 

Chicago. 

Calumet. 

dollars. 
For the improvement of Racine harbor, "Wisconsin, twenty thousaqd 

dollars. 
For the improvement of Chicago harbor, Illinois, ninety thousand 

dollars. 
For the improvement of Calumet harbor, Illinois, forty thousand 

dollars. 
Michigan City. For the improvement of Michigan City harbor, Indiana, fifty thousand 

Fox and Wis· 
cousin rivers. 

!lfanistce. 

Ludington. 

dollars. 
For the improvement of the Fox and "Wisconsin rivers, three hundred 

thousand dollars. 
For the improvement of Manistee harbor, Michigan, ten thousand 

dollars. 
For the improvement of Ludington harbor, Michigan, twenty-five 

thousand dollars. 
Washington For the improvement of the harbors of Washington and Georgetown, 

and Georgetown. District of Columbia, fifty thousand dollars. 
Great Kanawha For the improvement of Great Kanawha river, '\,Vest Virginia, twenty-

river. five thousand dollars. 
White River. For the improvement of "Wliite River harbor, l\Iichigan, seven thou-

.Frankfort. 

Grand Haven. 

Black Lake. 

sand dollars. 
For the improvement of Frankfort harbor, Michigan, ten thousand 

dollars. 
For the improvement of Grand Ifovon harbor, Michigan, seventy-five 

thousand dollars. 
For the improvement of Dlack Lake harbor, Michigan, twelve thousand 

dollars. 
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For the improvement of Saugatuck harbor, Michigan, ten thousand Saugatuck. 
dollars . 

.For the improvement of South Haven harbor, :M:ichigan, twenty thou. South Haven 
sand dollars. 

For the improvement of Monroe harbor, Michigan, fifteen thousand Monroe. 
dollars. 

For the improvement of Cheboygan harbor, Michigan, fifteen thousand Cheboygan. 
dollars. 

For the improvement of Saint Mary's Falls canal, two hundred thou- Saint Mary's 
sand dollars. Falls canal. 

For the improvement of Saint Clair river, at the mouth of Black river, Saint Clair 
fifteen thousand dollars. river. 

For the improvement of harbor of Refuge, on Lake Huron, seventy-five Haruor of 
thousand dollars. Refuge. 

For the improvement of Pentwater harbor, Michigan, twenty thousand Pentwater. 
dollars. 

For the improvement of Saint Clair Flats canal, one hundred thousand Saint Clait 
dollars. Flats canal. 

For the improvement of Toledo harbor, Ohio, one hundred thousand Toledo. 

dollars. 
For the improvement of Sandusky City harbor, Ohio, twenty-five Sanduskv. 

thousand dollars. City. • 
For the improvement of Vermillion harbor, Ohio, twelve thousand Vermillion. 

dollars. 
For the improvement of Black River harbor, Ohio, twenty thousand Black River. 

dollars. 
For the improvement of Cleveland harbor, Ohio, one thousand Cleveland. 

dollars. 
For the improvement of Ashtabula harbor, Ohio, sixteen thousand Ashtabula. 

dollars. 
For the improvement of Conneaut harbor, Ohio, four hundred dollars. Conneaut, 
For the improvement of Dunkirk harbor, New York, forty thousand Dunkirk. 

dollars. 
For the improvement of Buffalo harbor, New York, seventy-five thou- Buffalo. 

sand dollars. 
For the improvement of Olcott harbor, New York, ten thousand Olcott. 

dollars. 
For the improvement of Oak Orchard harbor, New York, ten thousand Oak Orchard., 

dollars. 
For the improvement of Pultneyville harbor, New York, ten thousand Pultneyville. 

dollars. 
For the improvement of Little Sodus harbor, New York, fifteen thou- Little Sodus. 

sand 'dollars. 
For the improvement of Oswego harbor, New York, one hundred Oswego. 

thousand dollars. 
For the improvement of Waddington harbor, New York, ten thousand Waddington. 

dollars. 
For the improvement of Ogdensburgh harbor, New York, six thousand Ogdensburgh. 

dollars. 
For the improvement of Plattsburgh harbor, New York, ten thousand Plattsburgh. 

dollars. 
For the improvement of Swanton harbor, Vermont, fifteen thousand Swanton. 

dollars. 
For the removal of a sand-bar in the harbor at the mouth of Black Bl!~~u;~if 

river, New York, five thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary. 

For the improvement of Peconic river, Long island, New York, ten Peconic ri,·er. 

thousand dollars. 
VOL. XVII. PUB. - 36 
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Burlington. For the improvement of Burlington harbor, Vermont, twenty-five thou. 
sand dollars. 

Falls of St. For the preservation of the falls of Saint Anthony, l\Iinnesota, and 
ti1.1t~ony i:n~ the navigation of the l\lississippi river above the same, fifty thousand dol-

1ss1ss1 pp1 river. lars. 

Minnesota For the improvement of the Minnesota river, J\Iinnesota, ten thou-
riv;;~viso. sand dollars : Provided, That one half of said sum shall be expended 

between the mouth of the Yellow :Medicine and Minnesota falls on said 

Lock and dam 
at Meeker's 
Island. 

river. 
For construction of the lock and dam on the Mississippi river, at 

l\feekcr's island, Minnesota, according to the surveys and plans of the 
"\Var Department, twenty-five thousand dollars: Provided, That all rights 

Rights of l\Iin-and claims in and to the land-grant made to the· State of Minnesota for 
ne~ota '.0 be first the above work, by act approved July twenty-third, eighteen hundred and 
rclrnq mshed. • • I l 11 f 11 1 • • h I I U • d S b " f s1xty-e1g 1t, s 1a be u y re mqms cc to tie mte tates c1ore any o 

this appropriation is expended. 
Upper Missis- For the improvement of the Upper Mississippi river, twenty-five thon-

!ippi river. sand dollars. 
Illinois river. 

Des Moines 
rapids. 

For the improvement of the Illinois river, one hundred thousand dol
lars. 

For the improvement of the Des Moines rapids, :Mississippi river, four 
hundred thousand dollars. 

Rock Island For the improvement of the Rock Island rapids, Mississippi river, fifty 
rapids. thousand dollars. 

Harbor of For the improvement of the harbor of Refuge at t!::e entrance of the 
Refuge. Sturgeon Bay canal, forty thousand dollars. 

Mississippi, For the improvement of the Mississippi, Missouri, and Arkansas rivers, 
Missour,i and Ar- one hundred thousand dollars, 
ka!lsas rn·ers. . 

1 «zoo river. For improvement of Yazoo nver, forty thousand dollars. 
T0mbigbce The ten thousand dollars appropriated at the second session of the 

,,vcr. Forty-second Congress for the improvement of the Tombigbee river shall 
.Ante, P· 375. b d d • h S f M' . . . e expen c m t e tate o 1ssrns1pp1. 
o~agc river. 

White and 
Saint :Fran~is 
rivers. 

Ouachita river. 

Missis5ippi 
river. 

Ohio river. 
Godfrev Weit

zel! to adjust 
and pay legal, 
&c., claims of J. 
C. Dennis; 

For the improvement of the Osage river, Missouri, twenty-five thousand 
dollars. 

For the improvement of the White and Saint Francis rivers, fifty thou
sand dollars. 

For the improvement of the Ouachita river, in Louisiana, sixty thou
sand dollars. 

For the improvement of the Mississippi river between the mouth of 
the Missouri river and the mouth of the Ohio river, two hundred thousand 
dollars. 

For the improvement of the Ohio river, two hundred thousand dollars. 
And that Godfrey ,v eitzell of the corps of engineers, United States army, 
in charge of the Louisville and Portland canal, is hereby empowered and 
directed, subject to the approval of the chief of engineers of said corps, 
to adjust and pay, out of any money appropriated for the improvement 
of said caiial, to ,J. C. Dennis any legal or equitable claims he may have 
against the United States arising out of work done by him under Hugh 
McG!incy and Company's coutract to perform work on said canal, in the 
years eightecu hundred and seventy-one and eighteen hundred and 

f!-'rther sums as seventy-two; and said Godfrey ,v eitzcll is further authorized and 
assignee. directed to pay to said J. C. Dennis, in addition to the amount above 

provided for, such othor sums as said ,v eitzell shall find that said Dennis 
is legally or equitably entitled to as assignee of Hugh McG!incy and 

Amounts not ~ompany for work done by said Dennis on said improvement: Prouided, 
to exceed what That such sums shall not, exceed the amount clue and owing by the gov
the United States ernrnent of the United States for woik done under said contract of Huo-h 
owes under r·on- "1 GI' 1 C cl l h l • d f ,xr • "11 tract wiLh Hugh "' c rnc,r am ,ompany? an t 1~t t e sn_rns t ms receive o ,, e1tze. 
McGlincy & Co. shall be m full of the chum of said McGlmcy and Company under their 
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contract, and in full of the claim of said Dennis as the assignee of said 
firm. 
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For completing the Louisville and Portland canal, one hundred thou- Louisville and 
sand dollars ; and the Secretary of the Treasury is authorized and directed Port!~nd cana'l. 

b h lf f h U • d S h 1 Umted States to assume, on e a o t e mte tates, t e contro and management to assume the 
of the said canal in conformity with the terms of the joint resolution of co!ltrol, &c., of 
the legislature of the State of Kentucky, approved March twenty-eighth, said canal. 
eighteen hundred and seventy-two, at such time and in such manner as 
in his judgment the interests of the United States, and the commerce 
thereof, may require ; and the sum of money necessary to enable the Appropriation. 
Secretary of the Treasury to carry this provision into effect is hereby 
appropriated: Provided, That after the United States shall assume con-
trol of said canal, the tolls thereon on vessels propelled by steam shall Tolls to be re
be reduced to twenty-five cents per ton, and on all other vessels in pro- duced. 
portion. 

For the improvement of the Upper Monongahela river, near Morgan- Upper Monon-
town, "'\Vest Virginia, sixty-six thousand dollars. gahela river. 

For the improvement of the Cumberland river below Nashville, Ten- Cumberland 
nessee, twenty-five thousand dollars. rinr. 

For the i~provement of the Wabash river, Indiana and Illinois, fifty Wabash river. 
thousand dollars. 

For the improvement of the Tennessee river below Chattanooga, in- Tennesse<> 
eluding the Muscle shoals, one hundred thousand dollars. river. 

For the improvement of the Tennessee river, above Chattanooga, Mouth of the 
twenty-five thousand dollars. Mississippi river. 

For the improvement of the mouth of the Mississippi river, one hun-
dred and twenty-five thousand dollars. . 

For removing the raft in Red river, Louisiana, eighty thousand dollars. . R1,emdo:mg raft 
. . 1n \.e river. 

For the improvement of Cypress bayou,-and construction of dams, and Cypress bayou 
dredging at the foot of Soda lake, Texas, fifty thousand dollars. and dams. 

For the improvement of Mobile harbor and bay, Alabama, one hundred Mobile harbor 
thousand dollars. and bay. 

For completing work now in progress in improving Charleston harbor, Charleston. 
South Carolina, five thousand dollars. 

For the improvement of Savannah harbor and river, Georgia, fifty Savann_ah har-
thousand dollars. bor and river. 

For the improvement of Saint John's river, Florida, ten thousand . Saint John's 
dollars. river. 

For the improvement of the entrance to the harbor of Baltimore, in Baltimore. 
Patapsco river and Chesapeake bay, two hundred thousand dollars. 

For the improvement of the Wicomico river, :Maryland, five thousand Wicoll)ico river. 
dollars. 

For the improvement of Cambridge harbor, Maryland, five thousand Cambridge. 

dollars. 
For the improvement of Chester river at Kent Island narrows, Mary- Chester river. 

land, fifteeen thousand dollars. 
For the improvement of Aquia creek, Virginia, two thousand dollars. Aquia creek. 
For the improvement of the mouth of Occoquan river, Virginia, five Occoquanriver. 

thousand dollars. 
For the improvement of the mouth of Nomoni creek, Virginia, ten Nomoni creek. 

thousand dollars. 
For the improvement of the Rappahannock river below Fredericks- . Rappahannock 

burgh, Virginia, fifteen thousand dollars. nver. 
For the improvement of the James river, Virginia, seventy-five thou- James river. 

sand dollars. 
For the improvement of the south branch of Elizabeth river, Virginia, Elizabeth river. 

fifteen thousand dollars. 
For the improvement of the Appomattox river below Petersburgh, Vir- . Appemattox 

ginia, thirty thousand dollars. river. 
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Nansemond 
river. 
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For the improvement of Nansemond river, Virginia, fifteen thousand 
dollars. 

Rqanoke river. For the improvement of Roanoke river, below "\Veldon, North Carolina, 

Cape Fear 
river. 

Wilmington. 

ten thousand dollars. 
For the improvement of Cape Fear river below "Wilmington, North 

Carolina, one hundred thousand dollars. 
For the improvement of Wilmington harbor, Delaware, six thousand 

dollars. 
Delawarerh-er. For the improvement of the channel of the Delaware river, at Fort 

Mifflin bar, fifty thousanrl dollars. 
For the improvement of the channel of the Delaware river at and 

Work not to be near the Horse-Shoe shoals, fifty thousand dollars; the work not to 
commenced until, be commenced until an examination anrl survey has been made by a 
.:,c. board of engineers of the United States army, appointed by the 

Secretary of War, and a favorable report upon the feasibility and 
expense of the plan adopted for the prevention and removal of the 
obstructions. 

Schuylkill 
river. 

Broadkiln 
riYer. 

Ice-harbor at 
New Castle. 

South river. 

For the improvement! of the channel of the Schuylkill river, Penn
sylvania, forty thousand dollars, of which amount a portion shall be 
userl for commencing the removal of the rocks at and near South street 
wharf. 

For the improvement of Broadkiln river, Delaware, ten thousand dol
lars. 

For building an additional pier for the ice-harbor at New Castle, Dela
ware, twenty thousand dollars. 

For the improvement of South river, New Jersey, five thousand dol
lars. 

Shrewsbury For the improvement of the North and South branches of Shrewsbury 
river. river, New Jersey, five thousand dollars-. 

Delaware river. For the improvement of Delaware river between Trenton and Borden-

Hudson river. 

F..ast river and 
Hell Gate. 

Passaic river. 

East Chester 
creek. 

Rondout. 

Pawtucket 
riYer. 

Providence 
river. 

Newport. 

Cohansey 
ereek. 

Block islanc. 

"Wickford, 

Pawcatuck 
river. 

Connecticut 
rinr. 

town, New Jersey, fifteen thousand dollars. 
For the improvement of Hudson river, New York, forty thousand 

dollars. 
For removing obstriwtions in East river, New York, including Hell 

Gate, two hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars. 
For the improvement of Passaic river, New Jersey, twenty-five thou

sand dollars. 
For the improvement of East Chester creek, New York, twenty-five 

thous'and dollars. 
For the improvement of Rondout harbor, Hudson river, New York, 

twenty thousand dollars. 
For the improvement of Pawtucket river, Rhode Island, ten thousand 

dollars. 
For the improvement of ·Providence river, Rhode Island, ten thousand 

dollars. 
For dredging at the entrance of Newport harbor, Rhode Island, and 

for a jettee on the south end of Goat island, eight thousand five hundred 
dollars. 

For the improvement of Cohansey creek, New Jersey, ten thousand 
dollars. 

For the improvement of harbor at Block island, Rhode Island, fifty 
thousand dollars. 

For the improvement of Wickford harbor, Rhode Island, five thousand 
.dollars. 

For the improvement of Pawcatuck river, Rhode Island and Connecti
cut, ten thousand dollars. 

For the improvement of Connecticut river, below Hartford, Connecticut, 
twenty thousand dollars. 
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For the improvement of Connecticut river above Hartford, and below 
Enfield falls, twenty thousand dollars. 
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For the improvement of New Haven harbor, Connecticut, twenty-five New Haven. 
thousand dollars. 

For the improvement of Housatonic river, Connecticut, ten thousand Housatonic 
dollars. river. 

For the improvement of Bridgeport harbor, Connecticut, thirty thou- Bridgeport. 
sand dollars. 

For the improvement of Norwalk harbor, Connecticut, ten thousand Norwalk. 
dollars. 

For the improvement of Stonington harbor, Connecticut, by deepen- Stoningtou, 
ing and dredging the same and its approaches, twenty-five thousand 
dollars. 

For the improvement of Saint Croix river above the "ledge," ifaine, . Saint Croix 
ten thousand dollars. river. 

For the improvement of Machias river, Maine, twelve thousand dol- Machias river. 
lars. 

For the improvement of Camden harbor, Maine, ten thousand dol- Camden .. 
lars. 

For the improvement of Penobscot river, Maine, twenty thousand Penobscot 
dollars. river. 

For the improvement of Kennebec river, Maine, twelve thousand Kennebec 
dollars. river. 

For the improvement of Portland harbor, Maine, fifty thousand Portland. 
dollars. 

For the improvement of Richmond island, Maine, sixty thousand Richmond 
dollars. island. 

For the improvement of Cocheco river, New Hampshire, ten thousand Cocheco river. 
dollars. 

For the improvement of l\Ierrimac river, Massachusetts, twenty-five Merrimac 
thousand dollars. river. 

For the improvement of Boston harbor, Massachusetts, including Deer Boston harbor 
and Lovell's islands, one hundred and fifty thousand dollars. aLnd 1

1)1
;e~ a1

ndd 

F . , S f D b ove s 1s an s. or the improvement of the outh channel at entrance o ux ury Duxbury. 
harbor, Massachusetts, ten thousand dollars. 

For the improvement of PlyrnouLh harbor, Massachusetts, three thou- Plymouth. 
sand dollars. 

For the improvement of Provincetown harbor, Massachusetts, six thou- Provincetown. 
sand dollars. 

For the improvement of Hyannis ha1·bor, Massachusetts, ten thousand Hyannis. 
dollars. 

For the improvement of ',Vareham harbor, Massachusetts, ten thousand Wareham. 
dollars. 

For the improvement of Taunton river,.Massachusetts, ten thousand Taunton riTer. 
dollars. 

For removing sand-bar forming at the entrance of Salem harbor, Mas- Salem. 
sachusetts, fifteen thousand dollars. 

For the improvement of the Lower Willamette and Columbia rivers, Lower Willa-
from Portland, Oregon, to the sea, twenty thousand dollars. mctleand Co-

l ' · f h U -.·y·11 • 0 tl lumb1a rivers. , or the unprovement o t e pper , 1 amette river, regon, 1ree Upper Willa-
thousand dollars. mctte river. 

For the improvement of breakwater at Wilmington, California, one Breakwater at 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars. ,vilmington, Cal. 

For surveys and examinations, and contingencies of rivers and har- Surveys, ex-
bors, one hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars. ammations, &c. 

SEC. 2. That the Secretary of War is hereby directed to cause examina- Examinations 
• b h b d t ] i, 11 • • t 1 At or surveys or tions or surveys, or ot , to e ma e a t 1e 10 owrng porn s, name Y: both, to b~ made 

the outlet of point ,Judith lake, Rhode Island; at. C~ow shoa)s, Delaware at various points 
bay, near Cape May light, New Jersey, for an artificial harbor or break-
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water; Harlem river, near the East river, New York, for removal of 
rocks therefrom; of the piers and connecting bridges at Chester, Pennsyl
vania; the Penbsocot river, from Oldtown to Medway and vicinity, 
Maine; the Galena river, from its mouth to upper bridge in city of Ga
lena, Illinois; the harbor at Fall River, Massachusetts, for removal of 
rocks therefrom ; at Vv ood's hole, in Buzzard's bay, Massachusetts, for 
removal of rocks therefrom ; Old House channel to main channel of Pam
lico sound, North Carolina; the harbor of Washington, North Carolina; 
at bayou Lafourche, Louisiana, from Lafourc.he crossing to the mouth; 
from mouth of Red river down Atchafalaya river to Brashear in Louisi
ana; at the entrance of Matagorda bay and the channel to Indianola, 
Texas ; Pine river, Saint Clair county, Michigan ; 1\fonistique harbor, 
Lake Michigan; Sebawaing river, l\Jichigan; Yamhill river, Oregon; the 
mouth of the Coquille river, Oregon; Red river, from ]\forehead to Pem
bina; at the mouth of Kewaunee river, Wisconsin; at Elk river, Mary
land, below Elkton; at Raritan river, New Jersey, below New Brunswick, 
including the shoals called the Middle Ground; the Youghiougheny river, 
Pennsylvania; Aroostook river, l\faine, for improvement of the channel; 
at San Antonio creek, San Francisco bay, California; Santa Cruz, Cali
fornia; Estero hay, near Simta Barbara, California. And not to exceed 
five thousand dollars of the above appropriation may be expended in an 

Ch~:;~~!~en a~d exploration of routes for the extension of the Chesapeake and Ohio canal 
Ohio canal. to the Ohio river, by the north and south branches of the Potomac river. 

Connecting For connecting the inland waters along the margin of the Gulf of 
inland wa~rs Mexico, from Donaldsonville, in Louisiana, to the Rio Grande river, in 
:}~~1c~hfro~;Ifof Texas, by cuts and canals, not to exceed twenty thousand dollars of the 
&c. ' ' amount herein appropriated for surveys of rivers and harbors; at Great 

Inquiry and 
report upon the 
practicability of 
bridging the 
channel between 
Lake Huron and 
Lake Erie; 

Pee Dee river, from Pine Bluff to Cheraw, South Carolina; at Ashley 
river, South Carolina ; at Cleveland, Ohio, for the construction of a har
bor of refuge; at Forked Deer river, below Dyersburg, Tennessee; at 
harbor at ·wuson, on Lake Ontario, New York; at East Pascagoula 
harbor, Mississippi sound; at Portsmouth harbor, New Hampshire, for 
breakwater between Gerrish's island and Wood island ; in Ipswich bay, 
Massachusetts, at Hodgkins' cove, to ascertain the practicability of a har-
bor of refuge by building a breakwater there. 

SEC. 3. That the Secretary of W aris hereby authorized and required to 
detail from the engineer corps, one or more engineers whose duty it shall 
be to inquire into and report upon the practicability of bridging, consis
tently with the interests of navigation. the channel between Lake Huron 
and Lake Erie, at such points as may be needful for the passing of rail
road trains across said channel, and also its effect upon the navigation of 

amount of nav- the same; and further, to inquire into the number and character of the 
igation in chan- vessels navigating said channel, and the number of trips made by each, 
ne!l:tentofspans. and, if said bridging be practicable, to report what extent of span or spans 

and elevation above the water will be required in the construction of such 
bridge or bridges, so as not seriously to injure the navigation of said 
channel. 

Appropriation SEC. 4. That the appropriation for building the pier at Lewes, Dela-
for pier at Lewes, ware, contained in the act approved July fifteenth, eighteen hundred and 
Delaware ex- t t "tl d , A k" • • " d • ·1 tended. ' seven y, an ac entl e ' n act ma mg appropriat10ns ,or sun ry c1v1 
1870, ch. ~92,§12. expenses of the government for the year ending June thirtieth, eighteen 

Vol. xn P· 310- hundred and seventy-one, and for other purposes," be, and the same is 
hereby, extended until June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-four. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

March 3, 1873. CHAP. CCXXXIV. -An Act to revise, c_onsolidate, and amend the Laws relating to 
Penswns. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Officers and States of .America, in Congress assembled, That if the ability of any officer 
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of the army, including regulars, volunteers, and militia, or any officer enlisted men of 
in the navy or marine corps, or any enlisted man, however employed, in the ar~y, navy 
th 'l't 1 • f th U 't d S • • • or marme corps e m1 1 ary or nava service o e :11 e tates, or m its marme corps, disabled by ' 
whether regularly mustered or not, disabled by reason of any wound or injuries received 
injury received, or disease contracted, while in the service of the United or disea~e chon-

s d • th 1· f d t • tracted m t e _tates an. m e _me o u y; any master servmg on a gunboat, or any line of duty since 
pilot, engmeer, sailor, or other person not regularly mustered, serving March 4, ~861, 

upon any ~u~boat or :var-vessel of th~ o~ the Ur:ited State_s, d~sabled ?Y any:~~ .~ed~:bl~t
wound or mJury received, or otherwise mcapacitated, while m the lme of shall, upon proof, 
duty, for procuring his subsistence by manual labor; any person not an &c., _be pl~ced on 

1• d ld' • h • ,, h • b , f the hst of mvahd e1: ~s!e so 1er m t e army, servm~ 1or t e time erng ~s a member o the pensioners, and 
m1htia of any State under orders of an officer of the Umted States, or who receivel?ensions 
volunteered for the time being to serve with any regularly organized mili- at certam ratea 
tary or naval force of the United States, or who otherwise volunteered 
and rendered service in any engagement with rebels or Indians, disabled 
in consequence of wounds or injury received in the line of duty in such 
temporary service ; any acting assistant or contract surgeon, disabled by 
any wound or injury received or disease contracted in the line of duty 
while actually performing the duties of assistant surgeon or acting assist-
ant surgeon with any military force in the field or in transitu or in hos-
pital, or any provost-marshal, deputy provost-marshal or enrolling officer 
disabled by reason of any wound or injury received in the discharge of his 
duty, to procure a subsistence by manual labor, has been since the fourth 
day of March, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, or shall hereafter be im-
paired by reason of such disability, he shall, upon making due proof of 
the fact, according to such forms and regulations as are or may be pro-
vided by and in pursuance of law, be placed upon the list of invalid pen-
sioners of the United States, and ·be entitled to receive, for a total disability 
or a permanent specific disability, such pension as is hereinafter provided 
in such cases, and for an inferior disability, except in cases of permanent 
specific disability for which the rate of pension is expressly provided, an 
amount proportionate to that provided for total disability, to commence as 
hereinafter provided, and to continue during the existence of the disability: 
Provided, That no claim of a State militiaman, or non-enlisted person, 011 Certain claims 
account of disability from wounds or injury received in battle with rebels fort pbel~shiondsbt~ hf 

• h'l 'l l • • h 11 b I'd 1 es a is e e,ore or Indians, w I e temporan y renc enng service, s a e va 1 un ess prose- July 4, 1874. 
cuted to a successful issue prior to the fonrth day of ,July, eighteen hundred 
and seventy-four: And provided fu1·ther, That no person shall be entitled J'.ersons not 
~ a pensio_n by reason o_f wounds or injury received or disease contracted ::~; 1}~/f/;~;s, 
m the service of the Umted States subsequent to the twenty-seventh day &c., since July 
of July, eicrhteen hundred and sixty-eight, unless the person who was r• l868, unless, 
wounded o; contracted the disease was in the line of duty; and, if in the c. 
military service, was at the time actually in the field, or on the march, or 
at some post, fo1·t, or garrison, or en route by direction of competent au-
thority to some post, fort, or garrison; o_r, if in the naval service, wa~ at 
the time borne on the books of some ship or other vessel of the Umted 
States, at sea or in harbor, actually in commission, or was at some naval 
station or on his way, by direction of competent authority, to the United 
States,' or to some other vessel, or naval station, or hospital. 

SEO. 2. That the pension for total disability shall be as follows, namely: . Rates of per:-
• 1 I d Jl ffi f h' J k • th 'l't s101l for total d1sa-For .J1eutenant-co one an a o cers o 1g rnr ran m e m1 1 ary b'l·t f th • • • • • 1 1 y, o e sev--

service and m the marme corps, and for captam and all officers of higher era! grades of 
rank commander suro-eon, paymaster, and chief engineer, respectively offi~ers, and o&f 

' ' 
0 l 1· d' d enhsted men C, ranking with commander by . aw, _1eutenant comman mg an ~ast~r ' 

commanding, in the naval _service, thi~ty dollars per m_onth; for maJor m 
the military service and ~n the marm_e corps, a'.1d he_uten~nt, surgeon. 
paymaster, and chief engmeer, r~spect1vely rank1?g with lieutenant by 
law, and passed assist.an! surgeon. i_n the nav_al serv1c_e, twenty-fi;e dollars 
per month; for captam m the military servwe and m the marme corps, 
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chaplain in the army and provost marshal, professor of mathematics, 
master, assistant surgeon, assistant paymaster, and chaplain in the naval 
service, twenty dollars per month; for first lieutenant in the military ser-
vice and in the marine corps, acting assistant or contract surgeon, and 
deputy provost-marshal, seventeen dollars per month; for second lieuten
ant in the military service and in the marine corps, first assistant engi
neer, ensign, and pilot in the naval service, and enrolling officer, fifteen 
dollars per month; for cadet-midshipman, passed midshipman, midship
men, clerks of admirals and paymasters, and of other officers commanding 
vessels, second and third assistant engineer, master's mate, and all war
rant officers in the naval service, ten dollars per month; and for all 
enlisted men whose rank or office is not mentioned in this section, eight 
dollars per month ; and the masters, pilots, engineers, sailors, and crews 
upon the gunboats and war-vessels shall be entitled to receive the pen-
sion allowed herein to those of like rank in the naval service ; and -every 
commissioned officer of the army, navy, or marine corps shall receive 
such and only such pension as is herein provided for the rank he held at 
the time he received the injury, or contracted the disease which resulted 
in the disability, on account of which he may be entitled to a pension; 
and any commissioned or presidential appointment, regularly issued to 

Rauk, how de- such person, shall be taken to determine his rank from and after the date, 
termined. as given in the body of the commission or appointment conferring said 

Proviso. 

Rates of peu
sion~, for certain 
periods, of per
sons specially 
disabled bv loss 
of both feet, or 
both hands, or 
sight of both 
eyes; 

or one hand 
and one foot; 

rank: Provided, That a vacancy existed in the rank thereby conferred ; 
that the person commissioned was not so disabled for military duty; and 
that he did not wilfully neglect or refuse to be mustered. 

SEC, 3. That for the period commencing July fourth, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-four, and ending June third, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, 
those persons entitled to a less pension than hereinafter mentioned, who 
shall have lost both feet in the military or naval service and in the line of 
duty, shall be entitled to a pension of twenty dollars per month ; for the 
same period those persons who, under like circum8tances, shall have lost 
both hands or the sight of both eyes, shall be entitled to a pension of 
twenty-five dollars per month; and for the period commencing March 
third, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, and ending Jurie third eighteen 
hundred and seventy-two, those persons who under like circumstances, 
shall have lost one hand and one foot, shall be entitled to a pension of 
twenty dollars per month; and for the period· commencing June sixth, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-six, and ending June third, eighteen hundred 
and seventy-two, those persons who under like circumstances shall have 

or one hand or lost one hand or oue foot, shall be entitled to a pension of fifteen dollars per 
one foot; month; and for the period commencing June sixth, eighteen hundred and 

sixty-six, and ending June third, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, those 
persons entJtled to a less pension than hereinafter mentioned, who by rea
son of injury received or disease contracted in the military or naval service 
of the United States and in the line of duly, shall have been permanently 

both hands and and totally disabled in both hands, or who shall have lost the sigh~ of one 
sight of both eye, the other having been previously lost, or who shall have been other-
eyes; wise so totally and permanently disabled as to render them utterly helpless, 

or so nearly so as to require regular personal aid and attendance of 
another person, shall be entitled to a pension of twenty-five dollars per 
month; and for the same period those who under like circumstances shall 

both feet, or in have been totally and permanently disabled in both feet, or in one hand 
one hand and and one foot, or otherwise so disabled as to be incapacitated for the per-
one foot, or oth- l · · 
erwise disabled. formance of any manual abor, but not so much so as to reqmre regular 

personal aid and attention, shall be entitled to a pension of twenty dollars 
per month; a:nd for the same period all persons who under like circum
stances shall have been totally and permanently disabled in one liand, or 
one foot, or otherwise so disabled as to render their inability to perform 
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manual labor equivalent to the loss of a hand or foot shall be entitled to 
a pension of fifteen dollars per month. 
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SEC, 4. That from and after ,June fourth, eighteen hundred and seventy- Rates of pen
two, all persons entitled by law to a less pension than hereinafter speci- sions after June 
fi d 1 h·1 • th ·1·t al • f h ·u . d S 4, 1872, to per-. e '· w 10, w I e m e m1 1 ary or na;' service o t e mte tates, and sons permanently 
m lrne of duty, shall have lost the sight of both eyes, or shall have lost disabled, and so 
the sight of one eye, the sight of the other havinl! been previously lost, helpl_ess as to

1 · ~ requ1r~ regu ar 
or shall have lost both hands, or shall have lost both feet, or been per- aid, &c., of an-
mancntly and totally disabled in the same, or otherwise so permanently other person; 
and totally disabled as to render them utterly helpless, or so nearly so 
as to require the regular personal aid and attendance of another person, 
shall be entitled to a pension of thirty-one dollars and twenty-five cents 
per month ; aud all persons who, under like- circumstances, shall have of those so <11,.. 
lost one hand and one foot, or been totally and permanently disabled in abl_e'.1 but not r!'-
1 h • d" bl d b · . d ,, qmrrng such aid, tie same, or ot erw1se so 1sa e as to e mcapacltate ,or performing &c.; 

any manual labor, but not so much as to require regular personal aiu 
and attendance, shall be entitled to a pension of tweuty-four dollars per 
month ; and all persons who, under like circumstances shall have lost of those who 
one hand, or one foot, or been totally and permanently disabled in the have los~ one 

h • d' bl d d I • • , ,, hand or ,oot, or, same, or ot env1se so 1sa e as to ren er t 1e1r rncapac1ty to penorm &c.; 
manual labor equivalent to the loss of a hand or foot, shall be entitled 
to a pension of eighteen dollars per month: Provided, That all persons of those so dis
who under like circumstances have lost a lea above the knee and in abled that ther, 

' ' o ' cannot use art1fi-
conscque uce thereof, are so disabled that they cannot use artificial limbs, cial limbs; 
shall be rated in the second class and receive twenty-four dollars per 
month; and all persons who under like circumstances, shall have Jost of those who 
the hearing of both ears, shall be entitled to a pension of thirteen dollars have 10st hear
per month: Provided, That the pension for a disability not permanent, mfjr a disability 
equivalent in degree to any provided for in this section, shall, during not permanent; 
the continuance of the disability in such degree, be at the same rate as 
that herein provided for a permanent disability of like degree: Provided no_ increase of 
j • , 1'h t • f t 'fi a· I ·1· • pension to com-ur.t,zer, at, excep 1n cases o permanen spec1 c 1sa JJ 1ties, no mence before 
increase of pension shall be allowed to commence prior to the date of the dat~ ?f surgeon's 
examining surgeon's certificate, and that iu this, as well as all other certif1?i:te; 

h 'fi f • · f b d f . . certificate to be cases, t e cert1 cato o an exammrng surgeon, or o a oar o exammmg subject to approv-
surgeons, shall be suLject to the approval of the commissioner of pen- a_I of commis-
. s10ncr. 

s10ns. . Rate may be 
SEC. 5. That the rate of eighteen dollars per month may be propor- divided propor-

tionately divided for any degree of disability established for which the tionallyf "d0 : dbe~
1 

d · f' 1· k • • greeso ISa 1-secon sect10n o t 11s act ma es no prov1s10n. ity not provided 
SEC. 6. That officers ab:-;ent on sick-leave, and enlisted men absent on for. 

sick-furlough, or on veteran furlough, whi(e _with _the organizatio_n to whi~h on1:f:i,~i:a~~si:t 
they belong, shall be regarded in the adn11mstrat10n of the penswn laws m furlough to be 
the same manner as if they were in the field or hospital. ~ef,red/n t~e 

1 s~:c. 7. That tlie period of service of all persons entitled to the benefit fiePe~i~d~'t~~~: 
of the pension laws, or on account of whose death any person may be- vice to be con
come entitled to a pension, shall be construed to extend to the time of strued to extend 
1• 1· I • • l • h l l I l 'l h • how far. r 1sba!l( Illg t 10 orgamzat10n to w uc sue 1 person )e ongec, or unti t e1r 
actual discharge for other cause than the expiration of the service of such 
organization. 

SEC. 8. That if'any person embraced within the provisions of the first :widows and 
section of this act has died since the fourth <lay of J\Iaroh, eighteen children_ of per-

. . sons entitled to 
hundred and sixty-one, or shall hereafter die, Ly reason of any wound, invalid pensions, 
injury, or disease which, under the conditions and limitations of said uml~r the tlr~t 

• ]-' J • J d h' • 1· -' . • I l l b d' section of this sect10n, wou u 1ave ent1t e 1m to an mva Ju pension ta< 1e een IS- act to receive 
abled, his widow, or if there be no widow, or in case of her death, with- sm{ie pension as, 
out payment to her of any part of the pension hereinafter mentioned, hi:i &c • ., and for what 
child or children, under sixteen years of age, shall be entitled to receive period. 
the same vension as the husband or father would have been entitled to 
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had he been totally disabled, to commence from the death of the husband 
or father, to continue to the widow during her widowhood, and to his 
child or children until they severally attain the age of sixteen years, and 
no longer, and that if the widow remarry, the child or children shall be 
entitled from the date of remarriage. That the provisions of this act are 

Act ".xtended hereby extended to and made to embrace the officers and privates of the 
to& certa1.mthoffi~e1:8~ Missouri State militia, and the provisional Missouri militia, disabled by 

c., 0 e " IS f • • • d d' d • h 1· f d I • ~ouri State mili- reason o lllJury receive or 1sease contracte m t c me o uty w ule 
tia, but pensions such militia was co-operating with United States forces, and the widow or 
not to commence h'ld f I d • f • • • d d' d prior to its pas- c I ren o any sue 1 person, yrng o mJury receive or 1sease contracte 
-a.ge. under the circumstances herein set forth, shall be entitled to the benefits 

of this act: Provided, That the pensions on account of such militia shall 
not commence prior to the date of the passage of this act. That the 
provisions of this section shall be so interpreted as to apply to the widows, 
child, or children, of ofncers and privates of the Missouri State militia, and 
the provisional Missouri militia, if the husband or father was wounded, or 
contracted the disease of which he died while in the service of the gov
ernmer,t of the United States. 

Pensions of SEC. 9. That the pensions of widows shall be increased from and after 
widow; t~ be/t the twenty-fifth day of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, at the rate 
2~~ai's66: ~~d ~? of two dollars per month for each child under th~ age of sixteen years, of 
what rate; the husband on account of whose death the claim has been, or shall be, 

of child or 
children. 

granted. And in every case in which the deceased husband has left, or 
shall leave, no widow, or where his widow has died or married again, or 
where she has been deprived of her pension under the provisions of the 
pension law, the pension granted to such child or children shall be in
creased to the same amount per month that would be allowed under the 
foregoing provisions to 'the widow, if living and entitled to a pension: 

. Additio,ual pen- Provided, That the additional pension herein granted to the widow on 
~on ~?

1 
wtow account of the child or children of the husband by a former wife shall be 

co~~i~u~ onfy to paid to her only for such period of her widowhood as she has been, or 
while she is . shall be, charged with the maintena11ce of such child or children ; for any 
bo_und to m~m- period during which she has not been, or she shall not be, so charged, it shall 
tam such child. b 1 d 'd l d' f h h'ld h'ld p 'd d e granter an pa1 to t ie guar ran o sue c 1 or c I ren : rovi e 

Proviso. further, That a widow or guardian to whom increase of pension has been, 
or shall hereafter be, granted on account of minor children, shall not be 
deprived thereof by reason of their being maintained in whole or in part 
at the expense of a State or the public in any educational institution, or 
in any institution organized for the care of soldiers' orphans. 

What children SEC. 10. That in the administration of the pension laws, children born 
born out of wed- before the marriage of their parents, if acknowledged by the father before 
lock to be deemed ft h • h 11 b d d l ' • legitimate. or a ,er t e marnage, s a e eeme eg1t1mate. . 

Widows of col- SEC. 11. That the widows of colored or Indian soldiers and sailors who 
ored_ or Indian. have died, or shall hereafter die, by reason of wounds or injuries received, 
8~~d;ers a~id sail- or casualty received or disease contracted, in the military or naval service 
~eusfo~

8
~p~~ of the United States, and in the line of duty, shall be entitled to receive 

what. proof of the pension provided by law without other evidence of marriage than 
marriage; satisfactory proof that the parties were joined in marriage by some cere-

their children 
to be held lawful 
children. 

Proviso. 

No pension to 
be allowed to 
widows entitled 

mony deemed by them obligatory, or habitually recognized each other as 
man and wife, and were so l"ecognized by their neighbors, and lived 
together as such up to the date of enlistmeut, when such soldier or sailor 
died in the service, or, if otherwise, to date of death ; and the children 
born of any marriage so proved shall be deemed and held to be lawful 
children of such soldier or sailor: Provided, That this section shall not be 
applicable to any claims on account of persons who shall have enlisted 
after the passage of this act. 

SEC. 12. That if any person has died, or shall hereafter die, leaving 
a widow entitled to a pension by reason of his death, and a child or 
children under sixteen years of age by such widow, and it shall be duly 
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certified under seal by any court having probate jurisdiction, that satis- to a pension by 
factory evidence has been produced before such court upon due notice reason of children 

h 'd· ti 1 ·a " "d h d uuder age who to _t e w1 u~ iat tie w1 ow ~1oresa1 ~s aban oned the care of such are proved to 
child or children, or that she 1s an unsmtable person, by reason of im- have ab_andoned 
moral conduct, to have the custody of the same, or on presentation of such ~hildren, or 

• f: t "d h f h • . . to be 1mmora!, rntis ac ory evi ence t ereo to t e comm1ss10ner of pens10ns, then no &c. 
pension shall be allowed to such widow until such child or children shall 
have attained the age of sixteen years, any provisions of this act, or of anv 
previous act, to the contrary notwithstanding; and the said child or chil- Such children 
dren aforesaid shall be pensioned in the same manner, and from the same to be pensioned 
date, as if no widow had survived such person, and such pension shall be as th0ugh .tdhere 

"d h d' f l h"ld . wore no WI ow. pai to t e guar ian o sue 1 c I or children : Provided, That if in any Proviso. 
case payment of pension shall have been made to the widow, the pension 
to the child or children shall commence from the date to which her pen-
sion has been paid. 

Sgc. 13. That if any person embraced within the provisions of the Persons entl
first section of this act has died since the fourth day of March, eighteen tied ~o inv~lid 
hundred and sixty-one, or shall hereafter die, by reason of any wound, P~ili10

~ d,r:~ng 
injury, casualty, or disease, which, under the conditions and limitations of :: ch1Idr;~, t'i:t 
said section, would have entitled him to an invalid pension, and has not leaving depend
left or shall not leave a widow or legitimate child, but has left or shall !~Zi{~~~~1J!!~ to 
leave other relative or relatives who were dependent upon him for support ~ceive th~ pen
at the date of his death such relative or relatives shall be entitled in the sion. and m what 
f. 11 · d f 'd - h • h order of prece-o owmg or er o prece ence to receive t e same pension, as sue person dence. 
would have been entitled to had he been totally disabled, to commence 
from the death of such person, namely, first, the mother; secondly, the 
father; thirdly, orphan brothers and sisters under sixteen years of age, 
who shall be pensioned jointly: Provided, That where orphan children Where children 
of the same parent have different guardians, or a portion of thei:i only are have different 
under guardianship, the share of the joint pension to which each ward gual'<lrnns; 
shall be entitled shall be paid to the guardian of such ward: Provided, 
That if in any case said person shall have left father and mother who are u~on death of 
depernlent upon him, then, on the death of the mother, the father shall ~n°

1
t er, thhe 

b . l d h . • f d f h d h f ,at ier to ave ecome enht e tot e pens10n, commencmg roman a ter t e eat o the pension; 
the mother ; and upon the death of the mother and father, or upon the of both father 
death of the father and the remarriage of the mother, the dependent and mother. 
brothers and sisters under sixteen years of age shall jointly become enti-
tled to such pension until they attain the age of sixteen years respectively, 
commencing from the death or remarriage of the party who had the prior 
right to the pension : Provided, That a mother shall be assumed to have When mother 
been dependent upon her son, within the meaning of this act, if, at the ~!~~~~:n\0 u~on 
date of his death, she had no other adequate means of support than the he, son; 
ordinary proceeds of her own manual labor and the contributions of said 
son or of any other persons not legally bound to aid in her support; and 
if, by actual contributions or in any other way, the son had recognized 
his obligations to aid in support of said mother, or was by law bound to 
such support, and that a father or a minor brother or sister shall in like :when father or 
manner and under like conditions, be assumed to have been dependent, ~~~e~ brother or 
except that the income which was deriv<id or derivable from his actual or 
possible manual labor shall be taken into account in estimating a father's 
means of independent support: Provided further, That the pension Such pern:ion 

. d d h • not to be paid for 
allowed to any person on account of his o: her _epen e_nce. as erem- certain periods. 
before provirled shall not be paid for any per10d durmg which 1t shall not 
be necessary as a means of adequate subsisten~e. 

SEC. 14. That the remarriage of any widow, dependent mother, or Rema~iage not 
· · d • h Jl b h • 1 t t h to bar right to dependent sister, entitle to pensi?n, s a not ar e: ri~ 1 o sue pension to date 

pension to the date of her remarnage, whether an apphcat10n therefor of remarriage, 
was filed before or after such marriage ; and that on the remarriage of but, &c. 
any widow, dependent mother, or dependent sister, having a pension, snch 
pension shall cease. 
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Pensionsgrant- SEO. 15. That all pensions which have been, or which may hereafter 
~d 0h ~ccoul; of be, granted in consequence of death occurring from a cause whiC'h orig
t~~m:;::::,~0 c., inated in the service since the fourth day of March, eighteen hundred and 
from di:te of . sixty-one, or in consequence of wounds or injuries received or disease 
d_ea!ll, if appl_ica-contracted since said date shall commence from the death or discharge of t10n therefor 1s ' ' . 
filed within, &c.; the person on whose account the claim has been or shall hereafter be 

granted, or from the termination of the right of party having prior title to 
such pension : Provided, That the application for such pension has been, 
or shall hereafter he, filed with the commissioner of pensions within five 

otherwise, years after the right thereto shall have accrued; otherwise the pension 
when to com- shall commence from the date of filing the last evidence necessary to 
m~pl~i:· not to ap- establish the same: Provided further, That the limitatioi~ herein pre
ply to insane pct - scribed shall not apply to claims by or in behalf of insane persons or 
sons, &c. persons under sixteen years. 

Right of per- SEO. 16. That in construing the preceding section, the right of persons 
eons to pensions entitled to pensions shall be recognized as accrnino· at the date therein 
to be deemed to d c h f l • 1"' I h • I f accrue when. state ,or t e commencement o sue 1 pension, am t 1at t e rig 1t o a 

dependent father or dependent brother to pension shall not in any case be 
held to have accrued prior to the sixth day of June, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-six ; and the right of all other classes of claimants. if applying on 
account of the death of a person who was regularly mustered into the 
service, or regularly employed in the navy, .or upon the gunboats or war
vessels of the United States, shall not be held to have accrued prior to the 
fourteenth day of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-two; if applying on ac
count of a chaplain of the army, their right shall not be held to have accrued 
prior to the ninth day of April, eighteen hundred and sixty-four; ifapplying 
on account of an enlisted soldier who was not mustered, or a non-enlisted 
man in temporary service, their right shall not be held to have accrued prior 
to the fourth day of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-four; if applying 
on account of an acting assistant or contract surgeon, their right shall not 
be held to have accrued prior to the third day of l\Iarch, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-five; if applying on account of persons enlisted as teamsters, 
wagoners, artificers, hospital-stewards, or farriers, their right shall not be 
held to have accrued prior to the sixth day of June, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-six ; and the right of all classes of claimants, applying on 
account of a provost-marshal, deputy provost-marshal, or enrolliug officer, 
shall not be held to have accrued prior to the twenty-fifth day of July, 

Rights of wid- eighteen hundred and sixty-six: Provided, That the right of a widow or 
ows or_dependent dependent mother who married prior, and did not apply till subsequent to 
mothers. h l d • h d d • • t e twenty-sevent 1 ay of July, eighteen undre an sixty-eight, shall 

not be held to have accrued prior to that date . 
. Arr

1
eabrs of_pden- SEO. 17. That it shall be the duty of the commissioner of peusions, upon 

s10n o e pa1 1· • b l l • b b If . upon application any app 1cat10n y etter or ot 1erw1se y or on eha of any peus1oner 
to the commis- entitled to arrears of pension under the fifteenth section of this act, or, if 
sioner. any such pensioner shall have died, upon a similar application by or on 

behalf of any person entitled to receive the accrued pension due such 
pensioner at his or her death, to pay or cause to be paid to such pensioner, 
or other person, all such arrears of pension as the pensiouer may be 

_ No person en- entitl:d to, ?r (if dead) would haye been entitled t_o nuder the provisions 
title~ to _pay tor of said sect10n had he or she survived ; aud no clann-agent or other per
~erv~ces m apply~ sons shall be entitled to receive auy com11ensatio11 for services in makirw 
1ng tor arrears of . . . b 
pension apphcatwn for arrears of pens10n. 

Rates of pen- SEC. l 8. That the provisions of this act in respect to the rates of 
sion under this • h b t. d d • l · • ] · act extended to pens10n arc ere y ex en e to peus10ners w 10se ng 1t to peusron accrued 
pe,;sio11ers under under general acts passed since the war of the Revolution and prior to the 
Rfts rr 1ti61 fourth of March, eighteen hul1l1red and sixty-one, to take effect from and 
&::cdnct whe,; to after the twenty-fifLh day of ,July, eighteen hundred and sixLy-six; and 
take etlect. that the widows of revolutionary soldiers and sailors receivina a less sum 

Widows of rev- h !I b • I t h t f • l d 11 l f b l f h olutiouary sol- s a e paH a t e ra e o _eig 1t o ars per moi:t 1 r?m am a tcr t e 
ctiers. twenty-seventh day of July, eighteen huudred aud sn:ty-eight. 
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SEC. 19. That in all cases in which the cause of disability or death Pensions wJ:en 

originated i? the service prior to_ th~ fourth day _of March, eighteen hun- ~~s~tfi:;~rigi~
dred and sixty-one, and an application for pension shall not have been ated prior to 
filed within three years from the discharge or death of the person on March 4, 1861. 
whose account the claim is made, or within three years of the termination 
of a pension previously granted on account of the service and death of the 
same person, the pension shall commence from the date of filing, by the 
party prosecuting the claim, the last paper requisite to establish the same: This not to 
Provided, That no claim allowed prior to the sixth day of ,June, eighteen aff~ct certain 
hundred and sixty-six, shall be affected by anything herein contained. clanns. 

SEC. 20. That nothing in this act shall be so construed as to allow more Not more t!ian 
than one pension at the same time to the same person or to persons one pension to be 

• 1 d • • 1 b t • h h 11 1 d h" allowed at the ent1t e JOint y; u any pens10ner w o s a so e ect may surren er 1s or same time to the 
her certifi<:ate, and receive, in lieu thereof, a certificate for any other pen- same pe:son. 
sion to which he or she would have been entitled had not the surrendered b Certificdate mday 

'fl b • d p "d d Th 11 • I d c e surren ere ' cert1 cate een issue : rovi e , at a payments prev10us y ma e ,or &c. 
any period covered by the new certificate shall be deducted from the Previous pay-
amount allowed by said certificate. ments. 

SEC. 21. That declarations of pension claimants shall be made before a Declarations of 
court of record, or before some officer thereof having custody of its seal, pension claim
said officer hereby being fully authorized and empowered to administer ~ht;r~~ be made 
and certify any oath or affirmation relating to any pension or application 
therefor: Provided, That the commissioner of pensions may designate, in Persons may 
localities more than twenty-five miles distant from any place at which such be de_signate_d_in 
court is holden, persons duly qualified to administer oaths, before whom certam localities. 

declarations may be made and testimony take~, and may accept declara-
tions of claimants residing in foreign countries, made before a United Ministers and 
States minister or consul, or before some officer of the country duly consul~ in foreign 
authorized to administer oaths for general purposes, and whose official countnes. 
character and signature shall be duly authenticated by the certificate of a 
United States minister or consul; declarations in claims of Indians made Claims of In
before a United States agent; and declarations in claims under the act of dians: 
February fourteenth, eighteen hundred and seventy-one, made before an zyJi\~:,5g: 411. 
officer duly authorized to administer oaths for general purposes, when the 
applicants, by reason of infirmity of age, are unable to travel: Provided, Declarations 
That any declaration made before an officer duly authorized to administer be~[.~"wY:~!e, 
oaths for general purposes shall be accepted to exempt a claim from the to exe!lll!t c\~ims 
limitation as to date of filing prescribed in the fifteenth section of this act. !om hm,tat,on, 

Sgc. 22. 'l'hat the commissioner of pensions, on application being made irintedinstruc
to him in person or by letter by any claimant or applicant for pension, tion~, &c., to be 

bounty-l~nd, or other allow~nce required by law to be adjusted or pa_id by ~1;1:;~!ro~;~. 
the pension-office, shall furmsh such person, free of all expense to him or sions, bounties, 
her, all such printed instructions and forms as may be necessary in estab- &c. 
lishing and obtaining said claim; and on the issuing of a certificate of Notice of the 
pension, or of a bounty-land warrant, he shall forthwith notify the claimant i~suing of acer-

• • h 'f h b t1ficate &c. to or applicant, and also the agent or attorney m t e case, 1 t ere e one, be giv~n. ' 
that such certificate has been issued, or allowance made, and the date and 
amount thereof. 

s~:c. 23. That no money on account of pension shall be paid to any No_pension to 
person, or to the widow, children, or heirs of any deceased person who in be paid &to any 

• d • 'd d b d h 1 b 11' person, ·c., en-any manner voluntarily engage m, or a1 e or a ette , t e ate re e 10n gaged in the late 
against the authority of the United States. rebellion: 

S 24 'rh • I • ,.. • t t d t f l • No claim for . ~c. . . at no c aim ,or pensi?n no prosecu c o succe~s u JS.sue pension unless 
w1thm five years from the date of filmg the same shall be admitted with- ~stablished with
out record evideIJ,Ce from the War or Navy Department of the injury or m five yea_rs, &c., 
h d• • 1 d • h d. b'J' d h f h h to be admitted, t e 1sease which resu te m t e 1sa 1 1ty or eat o t e person on w ose without, &c. 

account the claim is made: Provided, That in any case in which the limita- Where claim is 
• 'b d b h' • b h f h t' f th 1 • thus barred how t1on prescr1 e y t 1s section ars t e urt er prosecu 10n o e c aim, the bar maJ: be 

the claimant may present, through the pension-office, to the adjutant- remoyed. 
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general of the army or the surgeon-general of the navy, evidence that the 
disease or injury which resulted in the disability or death of the person on 
whose account the claim is made originated in the service and in the line 
of duty; and if such evidence is deemed satisfactory by the officer to whom 
it may be submitted, he shall cause a record of the fact so proved to be made, 
and a copy of the same to be transmitted to the commissioner of pensions, 
and the bar to the prosecution of the claim shall thereby be removed. 

Whereaperson SEO. 25. That if any pensioner, or any person entitled to a pension, 
e!'title_d to ape!'- who during the pendency of his application therefor has died since March 
swn.ddies, Ieavh,_nlg fourth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, or shall hereafter die, his widow, 
a w1 ow or c I - 'f • h' h'ld h'ld d • f h dren

1 
the accrued or I no widow, 1s c I or c 1 ren, un er sixteen years o age at t e 

r,ens10n shall be- time of his death, shall be entitled to receive the accrued pension to the 
0~~;<;,hild~e;-'.d-date of death, such accrued pension shall not be considered as a part of 

' the assets of the estate of deceased, nor liable to be applied to the payment 
of the debts of said estate in any case whatever, but shall inure to the sole 

if there is no and exclusive beJJefit of the widow or children; and if no widow or child 
widow or child, survive, no payment whatsoever of the accrued pension shall be made or 
no payment of l d h b • b h h pension to be a lowe , except so muc as may e necessary to re1m urse t e person w o 
mad~ except for bore the expenses of the last sickness and burial of the decedent, in cases 
certam expenses. where he did not leave sufficient assets to meet such expenses. 

Failuretoclaim SEC. 26. That the failure of any pensioner to claim his or her pension 
pension for three for three years after the same shall have become due shall be deemed 
t1t1': ;!:~m~~-• presumptive evidence that such pension has legally terminated by reason 
tive evid~nce of the pensioner's death, remarriage, recovery from the disability, or 
e!pe~s1n ha.s otherwise, and the pensione~•s name shall be stricken from the list of 

N~::i: ~o· be pensioners, subject to the right of restoration to the same on a new applica-
etricken from list, tion by the pensioner, or, if the pensioner is dead, by the widow or minor 
but may be re- h'ld 'tl d t • l d • • d b 'd stored and how. c 1 ren enti e o receive t 1e accrue pens10n, accompame y ev1 ence 

' satisfactorily accounting for the failure to claim such pension, and by 
medical evidence in cases of invalids who were not exempt from biennial 
examinations as to the continuance of the disability. 

):{ate &c. of SEO. 27. That when the rate, commencement, and duration of a pen-
P!lnsio~ by ~pe- sion allowed by special act are fixed by such act, they shall not be sub
~i:~i!~\;;,0 ~~~~e ject to be varied by the provisions and limitation~ of the general pension 
era! Jaws. laws, but when not thus fixed the rate and contmuance of the pension 

shall be subject to variation in accordance with the general laws, and its 
Specialactmay commencement shall date from the passage of the special act, and the 

M su~pended up-commissioner of pensions shall, upon satisfactory evidence that fraud was 
on evidence of d • b • • h • 1 d fraud until &c. perpetrate m o tammg sue specia act, suspen payment thereupon 

' ' until the propriety of repealing the same can be considered by Congress. 
Limitation ex- SEO. 28. That the term of limitation prescribed by sections sixteen and 

tended in pend- twenty-three of this act shall, in pending claims of Indians, be extended 
i~lfii~~~':18 of to two years from and after the passage of this act; that all proof which 

Proof hereto- has heretofore been taken before an Indian agent, or before an officer of 
fore taken before any tribe, competent according to the rules of said tribe to administer oaths, 
an Indian agent l b h Id d d d 
t,o be as valid as, shal e e an regar e by the pension-office, in the examining and 
&c. determining of claims of Indians now on file, as of the same validity as if 

Proof wanting 
t,o be taken be
fore agent. 

Dates. 

taken before an officer recognized by the law at the time as competent to 
administer oaths; that all proof wanting in said claims hereafter, as well 
as in those filed after the passage of this act, shall be taken before the 
agent of the tribe to which the claimants respectively belong; that in 
regard to dates, all applications of Indians now on file be treated as though 
they were made before a competent officer at their respective dates, and if 
found to be in all other respects conclusive, they shall be allowed ; and 

Indians ex- that Indians shall be exempted from the oblio-ation to take the oath to 
emJ?ted from obli-support the Constitution of the United State~ required by the act of 
gat10n to take F I ,_. t • th • h h d d d ' • • certain oaths. e )ruary ,our een , e1g teen un re an seventy-one, proV1drng for 
1871, ch. 50. pensions to certain soldiers and sailors of the war of eio-hteen hundred and 
Vol. xYi., P· 411. twelve, and to widows of deceased soldiers. 

0 
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SEc. 29. That the President shall appoint in the Department of the _D~puty com
Interior, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, a competent II!,1sswner o_fpt-en-

h l 11 b 11 d 1 d . . f . . h s10ns, appom 
person, w o s 1a e ca e tie eputy comm1ss1oner o pens10ns, wit an ment, duties, 
annual salary of twenty-five hundred dollars, who shall be charged with salary. 
such duties iu the pension bureau as may be prescribed by the Secretary 
of the Interior or may be required by law; and in case of the death, 
resignation, absence, or sickness of the commissioner, his duties shall 
devolve upon the deputy commissioner until a successor shall be appointed, 
or such absence or sickness shall cease. 

SEC. 30. That the commissioner of pensions is hereby authorized and Commissioner 
empowered to detail, from time to time, clerks in his office to investigate may de~il clerks 
suspected attempts at fraud on the government of the United States, to mvestd•gate 
h h d b • f h • • f h' h f C suspecte at-t roug an y virtue o t e provis10ns o t 1s or any ot er act o on- tempts at fraud 

gress providing for pensions, and to aid in prosecuting any person so in p~n~ions, and 
offending, with such additional compensation as is customary in cases of ifo~~~ m prosecu
spe..,lal service ; and that any person so detailed shall have the power to Oaths and affi
administer oaths and take affidavits in the course of any such investigation. davits. 

SEC. ~l. That n_o agent or_ attorney or other person instrumental_ in Agents, &c., 
prosecuting any claun for pens10n or bounty-land shall demand or receive pro_secuting 
any other compensation for his services in prosecuting a claim for pension c)a,ms fohr pent-

b 1 d 1. _ h h . . f • h 11 d' . SJOilS or oun y-or ouuty- an tuan sue as t e comm1ss1oner o pens10ns s a 1rect to land, to receive 
be paid to him, not exceeding twenty-five dollars ; and any agent or only "'.hat com-

h • t 1 • • 1 • ,, pensation. attor_ney or any ot er person ms rum~nta 111 pr~sec_utmg any c aim 1or Penalty for di-
pens10n or bounty-land, who shall directly or mdirectly coljtract for, rectly ?r.indirect
demand, or receive or retain any greater compensation for his .services or lyretce,vmg, &e., 
• l' • • 1 • ,, • b l d h . grea er compen-mstrumen ta 1ty m prosecutmg a c aim ,or pens10n or ounty- an t an rn sation; 
hereinbefore provided, or who shall wrongfully withhold from a pensioner .or wr?ngfully 

or claimant the whol~ or any part of the pension ?r claim allowed and due :~~~~~d~~~ i~~ 
such pensioner or claimant, or the land-warrant ISsued to any such claim- thereof, or any 
ant, shall be deemed guilty of a high misdemeanor, and, upon conviction land-warrant; 

thereof, shall, for every such offense, be fined not exceeding five hu1Jdred 
dollars, or imprisoned at hard labor not exceeding two years, or both, at upon gua~<lian 
the discretion of the court. And if any guardian having the charge and r.&or embez_zhngf, 

d f h • f h' d h 11 b 1 h • • 1 • f c., pens10n o custo y o t e pension o 1s war s a em ezz e t e same m v10 at10n o his ward. 
his trust, or fraudulently convert the same to his own use, he shall be punished 
by fine not exceeding two thousand dollars or imprisonment at hard labor 
for a term not exceeding five years, or both, at the discretion of the court. 

SEC. 32. That any pledge, mortgage, sale, assignment, or transfer of any Pledge, s3:le, 
right, claim, or interest in any pension which has been, or may hereafter &~-1 of any 1!1-ter

be, granted, shall be void and of no effect; and any person acting as ~~ b': :oft."910
n 

attorney to receive and receipt for money for and in behalf of any person Attorneys to 
entitled to a pension shall, before receiving said money, take and subscribe fitalkde otahtht'hto bhe 

. dbh' b • d e,aeas an oath, to be filed with the pens10n-age11t, an y 1m to e transm1tte , no interest in 
with the vouchers now required by law, to the proper accounting-officer of money, &c. 
the treasury, that he has no interest in said money by any pledge, mort-
gage, sale, assignment, or transfer, and that he does not know or believe 
that the same has been so disposed of to any person ; and any person who fal!'~;ai!{[i; the 
shall falsely take the said oath shall be guilty of perjury, and, on convic- oath; 
tion, shall be liable to the pains and penalties of perjury. 

SEC. 33. That any person who shall knowingly or willfully in any wise for willfully, 
procure the making or presentation of any false or fraudulent affidavit &c., ma&king, &c., 

. 1 . fi • t th f t • • t a false, c., affi-concernmg any c aim or pens10n or paymen ereo , or per arnmg o any davit respecting 
other matter within the jurisdiction of the commissioner of pensions, or any claim for 
shall knowingly or willfully present or cause to be presented at any pen- penswn, &c. it . ._, . or S(1 presen 1ng 
sio.n-agency any power of attorney, or other paper reqmred as a voucher any paper :1s a 
in,drawing a pension, which paper shall bear a date subsequent to that on Youcher with a 

h• · • d d h ir d' h 11 b date •ubscquent w 1ch 1t was actually s1gne or execute , sue person so ~u~n mg s a e to its actual date. 
deemed guilty of a high misdemeanor, and shall, on conv1ct1on thereof, be 
punished by a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or by imprisonment 
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for a term not exceedi.ng three years, or by both, at the discretion of the 
court before whom such conviction shall be had; and no sum of money 

llf?ney due 8: due, or to become due, to any pensioner under the laws aforesaid, shall be 
pensioner, nhot lia- liable to attachment, levy, or seizure, by or under any legal or equitable 
bletoattac - h h • • h h • ffi ment, &c., but to process whatever, whet, er t e same remarns wit t e pens10n-o ce, or any 
b~long wholly to officer or agent thereof, or is in course of transmi,;;sion to the pensioner 
him. entitled thereto, but shall inure wholly to the benefit of such pensioner. 

What certifi- SEC. 34. That in all cases of application for the payment of pensions t<, 
cates require~ in invalid pensioners to the fourth day of September of an odd year, the cer
cases of apphca- 'fl f • • d I • d b tl • • f tion for parment ti 1cate o an exammrng surgeon u y appomte y • te commi~sioner o 
of ce_rtain mvalid pensions, or of a surgeon of the army or navy, stating the continuance of 
pencswt~fis. t t the disability for which the pension was originally granted, ( describing it,) 

er i ca es o d f h d' b'l' h • f k' h 'fi state what. and the egree o sue 1sa 1 1ty at t e time o ma ing t A cert, cate, 

Certificate of 
continuance not 
11ecessary where 
disability is per
manent. 

shall be required to accompany the vouchers, and a duplicate thereof shall 
be filed in the office of the commissioner of pensions; and if in a case of 
continued disability it shall be stated at a degree below that for which the 
pension was originally granted, or was last paid, the pensioner shall only 
be paid for the quarter then due at the rate stated .in the certificate : Pro
vided, That when a pension shall be granted for a disability conseqmmt 
upon the loss of a limb, or other essential portion of the body, or for other 
cause which cannot in whole or in part be removed, or when a disability is 
certified by competent examining surgeons, to the satisfaction of the com
missioner of pensions, to have become permanent in a degree equal to the 
whole rate of pension, the above certificate shall not be necessary to entitle 

More frequent the pensioner to payment: And provided fnrther, That this section shall 
examin!ltion may not be construed to prevent the commissioner of pensions from requiring a 
be required. f • t· 'f • I • • ' t ' • 

Civil surgeons 
for the examina
tion of pension
ers. 

Fee for exami
nations, &c., to 
be paid by pen
sion-agent. 

Boards of ex-
amining sur· 
geons, number, 
fee, &c. 

more requent examma 10n 1 , m 118 Jwigmen , 1t 18 ner:essary. 
S RC. 35. That the commissioner of pensions be, and he is hereby, em

powered to appoint, at his disC'retion, civil surgeons to make the periodical 
examinations of pensioners which are, or may be, require<l by law, and to 
examine applicants for pension, where Le shall deem an examination by a 
surgeon appointed by him necessary ; and the feA for such examinations, 
and the requisite certificates thereof in duplicate, including postage on such 
as are transmitted to pension-agents, shall be two dollars, which shall be 
paid by the agent for paying pensions in the rlistrict within which the pen-
sioner or claimant resides, out of any money appropriated for the payment 
of pensions, under such regulations as the commissioner of pensions may 
prescribe. 

s~:c. 36. That the commissioner of pensions be authorized to organize, 
at his discretion, board8 of examining surgeons, not to exceed three mem
bers, and that each member of a board thus organized who shall have been 
act,ually present and made, in connection with other members or member, 
an ordered or periodical examination, shall be entitled to the fee of one 
dollar, on the receipt of a proper certificate of said examination by the 
commissioner of pensions. 

Rxaminingsur- Sr-:c. 37. That examining surgeons duly appointfl<l by the commissioner 
geons, li,:c, may of pensions, and such other qualified surgeons as may be employed in the 
be required to • "' l • d b h' f' • • h 1 ll d make special ex- pens1on-0111ce, may >e reqmre y 1m, rom time to time, as e s 1a eem 
aminatiuns, for the interests of the government, to make special examinations of pen
wh,ch shall ha,·e sioners, or applicants for pension, and such examinations shall have pre-
precedence. d , • • h I • · · 1 b ce ence over prev10us ei..ammat10ns, w ct 1er special or bienma ; ut when 

If injustice is injustice is alleged to have been done by an examination so ordered, the 
alle_ged: such ex- commissioner of pensions may, at his discretion, select a board of three 
ammat10ns may d l • d • • h h l l b be reviewed. u y-appornte examrnmg surgeons, w o s al meet at a p :tee to e 

designated by him, and shall review such cases as may be ordered before 
Decision ofap- them on appeal from any special examination as aforesaid, and the decision 

~ellate board of such board shall be final on the que$tion so submitted thereto, provided 
finP~y of review- the commissioner approve the same. The compensation of each of such 
ing surgeons. surgeons shall be three dollars, and shall be paid out of any appropriations 
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made for the payment of pensions, in the same manner as the ordinary fees 
of appointed surgeons are or may be authorized to be paid. 

Sr:c. 38. That the Secretary of the Interior be, and is hereby, author- ]l[edical referee 
ized to appoint a duly qualified surgeon as medical referee, who, under the to be appointed, 
control and direction of the commissioner of pensions, shall have charge of to h

1
ave_c~argef 

h • • d • • f h f . . anc rev1s1on o t e exammatlon an rev1s10n o t e reports o exammmg surgeons; and reports ofexam-
such other duties touchiug medical a1pl surgical questions in the pension- ining snrgeons, 
office, as the in_terests of the service may demand; and his salary shall be &Salary. 
two thousand five hundred dollars per annum. And the Secretary of the Certain quall
Interior is further authorized to appoint such qualified surgeons (not fled sburg-eon~ d 

1• ,. ) h • • f h · • l mav e appomte exceec mg ,om· as t e ex1genc1es o t e servwe may reqmre, w 10 may as clerks of fourth 
perform the duties of examining surgeons when so required, and who shall class,_a1:d act as 
be borne upon the rolls as clerks of the fourth class : Provided, That such exam,mng Sur-

. l ·11 · . geons. apµorntme11ts s ia not rncrease the clerical force of said bureau. 
SEC, 39. That all acts and parts of acts inconsistent or in conflict with Repealing 

the foregoing provisions of this act are hereby repealed. clause. 
APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. qCXX?CV, -An Act to declare the true Intent and Meaning qfthe Act approt•ed March 3, 1873. 
Jnne eight, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, amendatory of tl,e General Bankrupt 1872, ch. 339. 
Law. Ante, p. 334. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America, in Congress assembled, That. it was the true intent and Exemgtions al
meaning of an act approved June eighth, eighteen hundred and seventy- lowbed 

1
a ,ankrupt 

. ._. v . to e t 1e sanie as 
two, entitled "An act to amend an act entitled ' An act to establish a allowed in any 
uniform system of bankruptcy throughout the United States,' approved State in 1871 .. 

March second, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven," that the exemptions :~~i;~tb&~~hd 
allowed the bankrupt by the said amendatory act should, and it is hereby ' 
enacted that they shall, be the amount allowed by the constitution and 
laws of each State, respectively, as existing in the year eighteen hundred 
and seventy-one ; and that such exemptions be valid against debts con
tracted before the adoption and passage of such State constitution and 
laws, as well as those contracted after the same, and against liens by judg-
ment or decree of any State court, any decision of any such court rendered 
since the adoption and passage of such constitution and laws to the con-
trary Rotwithstanding. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCXXXVI.-An Act to extend for four Years the Act establishing the Board of March 3, 1873, 
Commissioners of Claims, and the Acts relating thereto. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America, in Congress assemb1ed, That the second, third, fourth, Act establish
fifth and sixth sections of the act entitled "An act making appropriations ing th.e ~0 • rd off 

h f h ,, .,. J h" . h • l comm1ss10ners o for t e support o t e army ,or the year enumg , une t 1rt1et , e1g 1teen claims extended 
hundred and seventy-two, and for other purposes," approved March third,· for four years 
eighteen hundred and seventy-one, and the act entitled "An act to author- r;,');_ Marchio, 
ize the commissioners of claims to appoint special commissioners to take 1871, ch. 116, 
testimony and for other purposes," approved May eleventh, eighteen hun- §§J-f ,. 
dred and seventy-two, be, and the same are hereby, extended and continued 524 °52t' 

1
' PP· 

in force for four years from the tenth day of March, anno Domini eighteen 1872, ch. 156. 
hundred and seventy-three. Ante, P· 97• 

SEC. 2. That the commissioners of claims shall not receive any petition No ~etition to 
r ] • I • ] h • • h 11 b be received un-for the allowance o. any c aim or c aims un ess su? pet1t10n s a e :pre- less filed on or 

sented to and filed with them on or before the third day of March, e1gh- before March 3, 
teen hundred and seventy-three; and all claims not so presented shall be 1s-C1~

1
-. 
aims not so 

deemed to be barred forever thereafter. presented to be 
APPROVED, March 3, 1873. barred. 
VOL. XVII. .PUB.- 37 
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March 3, 1873. 
186~, ch. 124, § 6. 
Vol. xv. p. 318. 
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CHAP. CCXXXVII. -An Act to amend an Act entitled "An Act making Appropria
tions for the Suppod of the Arm_¥ for the Year ending .Tun': thirt_ieth, ei'ghteen hundred 
and senenty," approved Jfarch third, eigl,teen hundred and s1:rty-nme. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
The Pr~sident States of .America, in Congress assembled, That the sixth section of an act 

in,,.1taapptoidn~ one entitled " An act making appropriations for the support of the army for 
ass1s n a JU• h d' J h' • h • I h d d d t " d tant-general with t e year en mg , une t irtiet , e1g 1teen un re an seven y, approve 
the rank, &c. l\farch third, eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, is so far modified as to 

authorize and permit the President of the United States to nominate, and, 
by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, to appoint, one assistant 
adjutant-general with the rank, pay, aml emoluments of a major in the 
said department. 

APPROVED, l\farch 3, 1873. 

March 3, 1873. CHAP. CCXXXVIII. - An Act to amend an Act entitled "An Act to establish t~e De-
1870, eh 150,§12. partment ~/ Justice, and for other Purposes." 

Vol. xvi P· IG4• Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Annual report States of .America in Congress assembled, That the twelfth section of the 

of A
1 

tto
1
rney Gben-act entitled "An act to establish the Department of ,Justice, and for other 

era , w 1en to e ,, l J d • 1 h d d d made, aud to in- purposes, approvec une .twenty-secon , e1g 1teen un re an seventy, 
elude what. is hereby amende<l so as to rend as follows: "That it shall be the duty of 

the Attorney General to make to Congress, at the commencement of each 
regular session of Congress, a report of the business of the said department 
for the last preceding fiscal year, and of any other matters appertaining 
thereto, that he may deem proper, including a statement of the several 
appropriations now, or which may hereafter be, placed under its control, 
the amount appropriated, and a detailed statement of the amounts used 
for defraying the expenses of the United States courts in each judicial 
district; also the statistice of crime under the l::tws of the United States, 
and a statement of the number of causes, civil and criminal, pending 
during the preceding year in each of tbe several courts of the United 
States. 

Statutes and S1c0. 2. That the Secretary of the Interior be, and he is hereby, 
~ports to he fur- authorized and required to furnish to the head of the Department of 
mshed to the J • f • • l b bl' I d fii • b Department of ust1ce, rom time to tune, ~s t 1ey may e pn IS 1e , a su 1c1ent num er 
Jus!ice for distri- of the statutes of the Umted States, and the reports of the Supreme 
hution. Court of the United States, to be by him distributed to such ofTicers of 

the courts of the United Stutes as are now or may hereafter be by law 
entitled to receive them; and all laws or parts of laws authorizing the 

Repealing distribution of such statutes and reports of the Supreme Court to the 
clause. officers of the courts of the United States by the head of any other 

executive department of the government be, and the same are hereby, 
repealed. 

Register to be SEC. 3. That a register of such books s1iflll be kept, under the 
kept_ of books . authority of the head of the Department of ,Justice, showing the quan
re.ceived alld dis- tit,y of each kind received by him in pursuance of this act; and it shall 
tnbuted, b h' cl b . . . e 1s uty to cause to e eJ1tered m such register, and at the proper time, 

March 3, 1873. 

Time for elec
tion of repre-

when, where, and to whom the same, or any part of them, have been 
distributed and delivered, and to report the same to Congress in his annual 
report. 

APPROVED, l\farch 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCXXXIX. - An Act fi:rinq the Time for th.e. Elertinn of Representatives from 
the State ef Califa;.nia to the.fi>ri,¥:fourth Congress 

Be it enacted, by ~he Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America, in Congress assembled, That on the first 'iYednesday in 
September, in the year eighteen hundred and seventy-four, there shall be 
elected in each congressional district in the State of California one 
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representative to represent said State in the forty-fourth 
United States. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

Congress of the sentatives m 
Congress from 
California. 

CHAP. CCXL. -An Act ta authorize the Unlading <if Steamships at Night. March 3, 187a. 

Be it enactJd by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That it shall be the duty of the Special_licem~ 
collector of customs (with the concurrence of the naval officer, if there ma:,: he given h? 

) f h• h h" " " • l foreign steamship be one, o any port at w IC a steams 1p 1rom a ,ore1gn port or pace may to unlade caroco 
arrive, upon or after the issuing of a general order, to grant upon proper between ~uns~t 
application therefor, a special license to unlade the cargo of said vessel and Sunnse. 
at night, that is to say, between sunset and sunrise ; but before any such 
special license is granted, the master, agents, or consignees of the vessel Master, &c., to 
shall execute and deliver to the said collector a good and sufficient bond, give bond. 
to be approved by him, conditioned to indemnify and save the said col-
lector harmless from any and all losges and liabilities which may occur or 
be occasioned by reason of the granting of such special license : .And 
provided, That any liability of the master or owner of any such steam- Liability ot 
ship to the owner or consignee of any merchandise landed from said ves- master~nd owner 

h l 1r d • . . to consignee not 
sel s a 1 not be auecte by the grantrng of such special license or of any affected. 
general order, but such liability shall continue until said merchandise is 
properly removed from the dock whereon the same may be landed; and 
the collector, under such general regulations as the Secretary of the Treas-
ury may prescribe, shall fix a uniform and reasonable rate of compensa-
tion fer like service, to be paid by the master, owner, or consignee Compensall_on 
whenever such special license is granted, and shall collect and distribute when license 18 

h . . d . h l d. f h granted, and how the same among t e mspectors ass1gne to superrntend t e un a mg o t e distributed. 
cargo. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCXLI.-An Act to provide for the Preparation and Presentation ta Congress Mnreh 3, 1873. 
qfthe Revision '!fthe Lau·s aj the United States, consolidatin,g the Laws relatin_q ta tlle 
Past-roads, and a Code relating to milita,·y Offenses, and the Revision ef Treaties with 
the Indian Tribes now in Force. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Uiiited 
States of .America, in Congress assembled, That a committ8e of three of the Committee 
committee of the House of Representatives on the revision of the laws, authorized to ac-

"th • th f th S • h b th • 1 l 1 cept, for C:on-wi committee on e part o e enate, 1s ere y au orizec, 1y reso u- gress, the draft of 
tion, to be filed in the Department of Justice, to accept., on the part of the revision of the 
Cono-rcRs the draft on revision of the laws of the United States prepared lnws fr@i the 

b ' . . . comm1ss1oners, 
by the comn11ss1oners to revise the statutes, so far as the same has been and to dischar"e 
reported by them, and may be hereafter reported by them, at the expira- them; " 
tion of the time designatl?d for performing that service, to wit: the fourth 
day of :l\Iay, ei<thteen hundred aml seventy-three, and to discharge said certain nets. re-

• . of d f I • h 11 d f t d 1 • pealed from. &c .• comm1ss10ners, rom an a ter w 11c a acts an parts o ac s • ec armg • ' 
the duties, powers, right.s, and privileges of said commissioners, are hereby 
re1)ealed; but nothing herein contained shall he constru,•d as an approval :work of comt-

'-' . . rnis:::.1oncrs no 
or adoption by Congress of any part of the work of the comm1ss10ners. hereby approved. 

SEC. 2. That the committee of the House of Representatives on the The committee 
revision of the laws, together with such committee as the Senate may join, mar contract !'or 

1 h 1 h • d • I • bl a bill emborlnng be, and t 1ey ere iy are, aut onze to contract wit 1 some smta e person in one act all 
or persons, learned in the law, to prepare a bill revising and embodying in laws autho:izing 
one act all the hws authorizing post-roads in force itt the expiration of the r0st·roa ds m 

C d 1 b'Jl d"f • d /orce; present session of ongress; au a so to prepare a I co I ymg an reg- for codifying 
ulating the laws in regard to_ military offense~, acc~rding _to t~e recom- l~w~ ns to rni!i

mendation made by the J>res1dent of the Umted ~tates m his annual ta~~r0;.~~]~fi1; of 
message communicated to Co11gress at the present sess10n, and also to pre- Irnlian trrntics in 
pare a revision of all the Indian treaties now in force as law: force as laws. 
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The committee SEC. 3. That said committee are also authorized to contract with some 
may c?ntract for suitable person or persons under the supervision of said committee and 
preparmg the h l • b b I ·b d J • • f revision reported sue regu at10us as may e y t 1em prescri _e .' to prepare! 1e rev1s10n o 
b_y the commi_s-the statutes already reported by the cornm1ss10ners, or which may be re
swners rn a bill ported before s·tid fourth day of .M:av in the form of a bill to be pr;)sented to be presented to . ' ✓ ' • ' • 
Congress, and at the opemng of the session of Congress m December next, embodymg all 
with rndexes, &c. the laws so revisecl and the oills and provisions herein provided for, wit_h 

Revisions and 
bills, &c., to be 
printed by con
gressional prin
ter, and distrib
uted, for correc
tion. 

Appropriations 
herefor to be dis
tributed bv the 
Depurtment of 
Justice. 

proper indexes, so that the same may be in form to re acted upon forthwith 
by Congress at said session. 

SEC. 4. That said committee is fnrther authorize<l io hav'.l such revisions 
and bills printed by the congressional printer from time to time, uniform 
with the revision already reported, and to distribute them, and also the 
consolidation and codification of the postal and military laws and treaties 
herein provided for, to members of Congress and others competent to 
judge of their merits, in order for their correction by such persons. 

S1,c. 5. That any moneys appropriated for the payment of the work 
herein provided for shall be disbursed by the Department of Justice from 
time to time only so far as that Department shall be satisfied that the work 
has been well and faithfully performed, and as said Department shall be 
satisfied that the· work will be fully done and completed by the commence-
ment of said session of Congress in December next. 

APPROVED, l\larch 3, 1873. 

March 3, 1873. CHAP. CCXLII. -An Act to provide_fi.,r the Anportionment of the Territor!I of 
Wyoming for leg isl at ice Purposes. 

Be it enacted by t!te Senate and House of Representatives of t!te United 
Apportionment States of America in Congress assembled, That the apportionment of the 

of t,lvie Te17itory Territory of Wyoming for the election of members of the next legislative 
of vomrng for bl f "d 'l' • h ll b 1 b l ti f • election of mem-assem y o sai erntory s a e mac e y t 1e governor iereo , m 
be~s of the legis-accordance with the provisions of an act of Congress entitled "An act 
la!lve assembl.y. to provide a temporary government for the Territory of vVyoming," 

1868, eh. 23a. d J l fi1' h • h h d d d • • h p "d d Vol.xv.p.1,8. approve uy twenty-1,t, e1g teen un re an s1xty-e1g t: rovi e, 
Nonewcensus. That for the purpose of such apportionment it shall not be necessary to 

take a new or additional census or enumeration of said Territory. 
APPROVED, l\Iarch 3, 1873. 

March 3, 1873. CHAP. CCXLIII. -An Act to amend the Law requiring consular Officers to collect 
three J1onths' extra Pay for Seamen in certain Cases. 

When a sea- Be it enacted by t!te Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
man is <lis- States of America in Congress assembled, That the law to regulate the con-
c!iarge<l i~ a for· sular system of the United States which requires consular officers to 
e,,:n port for mis- l] l h , h d" h f con<luct, consular co ect t 1ree mont s extra wages upon t e 1sc arge o seamen be, and 
otlicers ma~· remit the same hereby is, so amended as to permit said officers whenever, after a 
th e three months' full hearino- of both parties the cause of discharge is found to be the mis-extra wages, if o ' . 
he can be at once conduct of the seaman, to remit so mnch of the extra wages as is now by 
re,,hipped with- law paid to the seaman discharged: Provided, That relief can immediately 
~h: rrS~;de to be offered to such seaman by reshipmeut without expense to the United 
S'.~t~s. States. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

l\farch ,,, 1873. CHAP. CCXLIV. -An Act to amend an Act entitled" An Act to prevent Smuagling and 
1866, ch. 201, § 1. for other Purposes," approved .Tul_ij e(qhteenth, eighteen h,mdred and sixt_,j-six. ' 

Vol. xiv. P• 
179

• Be it enacted by t!te Senate and House of Representatives of t!te United 
Collectors of States of America, in Congress assembled, That the seventh section of the 

customs and of act entitled "An act to further prevent smuggling, and for other purposes," 
internal revenue d J l • h J • ] ] d d d 
10 r<'port within approve, u y e1g teent 1, e1g 1teen mu re an sixty-six, is hereby 
run days to dis- an;euiled so as to read as follows: That it shall be the duty of the several 
trict attorney all collectors of customs and of internal revenue to report within ten days to 
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the district attorney of the district in which any fine, penalty, or forfeiture cases of fines, 
may be incurred for the violation of any law of the United States relatino- penalties, and. 

of. f.. h 
to the revenue, a statement of all the facts and circumstances of the case ;;u':~tsu:i\u~t 
within their knowledge, together with the names of the witnesses, and nesses, &c. 
which may come to their knowledge from time to time, stating the pro-
visions of the law believed to be violated, aud on which a reliance may be 
had for condemnation or conviction, and such district attorney shall cause Proceedings to 
the proper proceedings to be commenced and prosecuted without delay fur b~ commenced 
l fi l • d ti ti • b 1 • h ·d d l without delay t w nes, pena ties, an or e1tures y :1w m sue case prov1 e , un ess, unless &c. ' 

upon inquiry and examination he, shall decide that such proceedings can- ' 
not probably be sustained, or that the ends of public justice do not require 
that proceedings should be instituted, in which case he shall report the . If pr?cee_dlng8 
facts in customs cases to the Secretary of the Treasury, and in internal- are not mstitnted, 

h . . f . l . . . facts to be re-
revenue cases to t e comm1ss10ner o mterna revenue, for their direct10n: ported; 
and for the expenses incurred and services rendered in all such cases the 
district attorney shall receive and be paid from the treasury such sum as 
the Secretary of the Treasury shall deem just and reasonable upon the 
certificate of the judge before whom such cases are tried or disposed of: 
Provided, however, That the annual compensation of such district attorney c".mp_ensation 
shall not exceed the maximum amount now prescribed by law; and if any to district attor
collector shall in any case fail to report to the proper district attorney as ney, but, &c. 
prescribed in this section, such collector's right to any compensation, Coll_ector not 
benefit or allowance in such case shall be forfeited to the United States, repor_tmg, to for-

d h • h d" • f h S f l 'I' b fe1t right of com-an t e same may, m t e 1scret10n o t e ecretary o tie reasury, e pensation, &c. 
awarded to such persons as may make complaint and prosecute the same 
to judgment or conviction. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCXLV. - An Act to regulate the Taking if. Testimony in certain Cases. March 3, 187 3-

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America, in Congress assembled, That no witness shall be com- Witnesses not 
pelled to appear or to testify before any commissioner or officer appointed compelled t?f ap-

k · d l • d b • d f pear or tesll 7 to ta e testimony un er etters rogatory, issue or to e issue rum any before comm,s-
court in any foreign country, in any suit or proceeding in which the gov- sion_er to take 
ernment of'such foreign country shall be a party of record or in interest, i!:;~~t~a~o~~er 
except for the purpose of answering specific written interrogatories issued from foreign 
with and accompanying such letters rogatory, and addressed to such wit- court, wien, &c., 
ness. Provided, That when counsel for all the parties attend the examina- except,· c.; 
tion, they may consent that questions in addition to those accompa1'1ying 
the letters rdgatory may be put to the witness, unless the letters rogatory 
exclmle such additional interrogatories. 

SEC. 2. That no witness shall be required, on such examination, or any . nor to make 
other under letters roo-atory, to make any disclosure or discovery which ~isclosnr?s _tend-

h 11 d . . ,;.·. . h d h 1 f h S 'I' . mg to crunmate s a ten to cr1mmate him e1t er un er t e aws o t e tate or erntory themselves. 
within which such examination is had, or any other, or any foreign State. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCXL VI. -An Act to restore Absalom Kirby as second assistant Engineer in March 3, 1873, 
the Navy. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United . . 
States of America, in Congress assembled, That the President of the United Abbalom f1r7 
States be, and he is hereby, authorized, by and with the advice and con- ::!aicco~i~efs:tt 
sent of the Senate, to restore Absalom Kirby to his original position on antengineer. 
the active list as a second assistant engineer in the navy of the United 
States. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 
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March 3, 1873. CHAP. CCXLVII. -An Act providing fer the Payment to the Go1Jermnent if Japan the 
Sum due on Account if Rents for Lands and Buildings occupied by the diplomatic and 
consular Representatives efthe United States to Japan, and.for other Purposes. 

Payment to 
Japan for rents 
for lands, &c., 
nsed by the 
United States 
for jails, &c. 

Buildings for 
court-house and 
jail at Jedo; 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America, in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of State be, 
and he is hereby, authorized to pay to the government of Japan, through 
its resident diplomatic representative in the United States, out of auy 
moneys in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, any sum not exceeding 
six thousand dollars, which may be found to be due to the government of 
Japan by that of the United States, on account of rents for lands or build
ings occupied for hospital purposes, jail, and court-house by the United 
States in Japan. 

SEC. 2. That the Secretary of State through the minister resident at 
Japan be, and he is hereby, authorized to rent furnish and keep suitable 
buildings with grounds appurtenant in Jedo or such other place as he may 
designate for a court-house and jail at an annual cost not exceeding five 

t? be rented for thousand dollars : Provided, That the period for which the said buildings 
f;~i

8
~

8 of two shall be rented shall be for two years with renewals for two years as the 
Secretary of State shall determine. 

L>lw library for S tW. 3. That a further sum, not to exceed two thousand five hundred 
legation in Japan. dollars be, and the same is hereby, also appropriated, out of any moneys 

in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the purchase of a suitable 
law-library for the use of said legation in Japan, the selection of such 
library to be made by the Secretary of State. 

March 3, 1873. 

Duplicate cer
tificates of dis
charges to be 
furnished sol
diers, &c., and 
marked as du
plicate; 

not to be 
vouchers, or evi
dence. 

Army regula
tions modilied. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. GCXL VIII. -An Act authorizin_qthe Secre,tar.'I ~f }Var to furnish a duplicate 
Certificate ef Discharge where the same has been lost. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Uiiited 
States of America in Congress assembled, That whenever satisfactory 
proof shall be furnished to the War Department that any non-commis
sioned officer or private soldier who served in the army of the United 
States in the late war against the reb~llion has lost his certificate of dis
charge, or the 11ame has been destroyed without his privity or procure
ment, the Secretary of \Var shall be authorized to furnish, on request, to 
such non-commissioned officer or private, a duplicate of such certificate of 
discharge, to be Indelibly marked, so that it may be known as a duplicate: 
Provided, Such certificate shall not be accepted as a voucher for the pay
ment of any claim against the United States for pay bounty, or other 
allowance, or as evidence in any other case. 

SEC. 2. That the army regulations now in force are hereby modified in 
accordance with the provisions of this act. 

APPROVED, .March 3, 1873. 

l\Iarch 3, 1873. CHAP. CCXLIX. -An Act to provide for the Establishment of a military Prison, 
and for its Government. 

l\ITt . Be it enacted by tlte Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
e~ta~1\,7;[ct t~ison States ef America, in Congress assembled, That there shall be estab
Rock Island; lished at Rock Island, in the State of Illiuois, a prison for the confinement 

and reformation of offenders against the rules, regulations and laws for 
the government of the army of the United States, in which shall be 

who may be l fi d d 1 d l b confined therein. secure y con ne , an emp oye at a or, and governed in the manner 
hereinafter directed, all offeuders convicted before any court-martial or 
military commission in the United States, and sentenced according to law 

noard to adopt to imprisonment therein. 
pfou for building SEC. 2. That the Secretary of \Var shall organize a board of five mem
prti~on af,nd regu- bers, to consist of three officers of the army and two nersons from civil 
la 10ns or gov- l'f, h h ll d . . r 
ernment of pris- 1 e, w o s a a opt a plan for the bmldmg of such prison, and who shall 
oners. frame regulations for the government of the prisoners, in accordance with 
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the prov!sions of this act. The said commissioners from civil life shall Pay, &c.., of 
hold their offi,:es for the term of three years, and shall be paid tive dollars members. 
a day while on duty, and necessary travelling expenses; and the said 
officers of the army shall, at all times, be subject to removal by the Secre-
tary of War. 

SEC. 3. That the Secretary of War shall, with said commissioners, . J?rison to. be 
semi-annually, and as much oftener as may be deemed expedient, visit visit

1
e
1
d se&nu-an-d 

·a · ,, h f . . . . d . nua y, c., an sai prison 1or t e purposes o exammation, inspection, an correction; for what pur-
and they shall inquire into all abuses or neglects of duty on the part poses. 
of the officers or other persons in • charge of the same, and make such 
changes in the general discipline of the prison as they may hold to be 
essential. 

SEC. 4. That the officers of the prison shall consist of a commandant Officers ot 
and such subordinate officers as may be necessary, a chaplain, a surgeon, p_rison, and as
and a clerk, who shall be detailed by the Secretary of War from the com- 518tauts. 
missioned officers of the army ; and a sufficient number of enlisted men 
shall be detailed by the Secretary of War to act as turnkeys, guards, and 
assistants in the prison. 

S1w. 5. That one of the inspectors of the army shall, at least once in An anny _,~
three months, visit the prison for the purpose of examinino-into the books shpecto~ to vIS1t 

""- . . . o t e prison as 
and all the auairs thereof, and ascertammg whether the laws, rules, and often as once in 
regulations relating thereto are complied with, the officers are compe- thr~e mo1;1ths; 
tent and faithful, and th~ convicts properly governed and employed, and re~:t~uties and 
at the same time treated with humanity and kindness. And it shall be 
the duty of the inspector, at once, to make full report thereof to the 
Secretary of War. 

SRc. 6. That before the commandant enters upon the duties of his office Co!llmandll!lt 
he shall give bond, with sufficient sur~ties, in :i,_sum to be fixed by _the g~JJ;son to give 
Secretary of vVar, to be approved by him, conditioned that he shall faith-
fully account for all money placed in his hands for the use of the prison 
and for the faithful discharge of all his duties as commandant. He shall his duties and 
have command of the prison ; shall have the charge and employment of powers; 
the prisoners, and the custody of all the property of the government con-
nected with the prison. He shall receive and pay out all monP-y used 
for the prison, and shall cause to be kept, in suitable books, complete 
accounts of •all the property, expenses, income, business, and concerns accounts, 
of the prison; and shall make full and regular reports thereof to the reports; 
Secreta.ry of War; and shall, under the direction and with the approval 
of the Secretary of War, employ, for the benefit of the United States, labor of con
the convicts at such labor and in such trades as may be deemed best for victs; 
their health and reformation, He shall have power to sell and dispose sale of articles; 
of any articles manufactured by the convicts, and shall regularly account 
for the proceeds thereof, and shall give bond and security for the faith-
ful keeping and accounting of all moneys and property corning to his 
hands as such commandant. He shall take note and make record of good conduct 
the good conduct of the convicts, and shall shorten the daily time of ohf c~~vitchts _to . . h . d s or=n eir 
hard labor for those who, by their obedience, onesty, m ustry, or gen- daily time of la.-
era] good conduct, earn such favors ; and the Secretary of War is author- bor and restore 
ized and directed to remit, in part, the sentences of such convicts, and to duty; 
to give them an honorable restoration to duty in case the same is merited; 
and in case any convict shall disobey the lawful orders of the officers of 
the prison, or refuse to comply with the rules awl regulations thereof, 
he may be placed in solitary confinement, and the commmandant shall at solitary con-

s f 
'

., h l ll d' l • finemeut· once report the case to the ecretary o , ar, w o s ia 1reet tie ~nspec- ' 
tor to make full examination and report of the matter at the next mspec- h. . . b' l h' . now 1p1nng, tion; but in no case shall any pnsoner be su ~ectec to w 1ppmg, branding, &c. 
branding or the carrying of weiahts for the purpose of disdpline, or for Prisoners to 

' 
0 

• b • d' h .1 f have decent producing penitence; and every prisoner, upon emg 1sc argeu rom clothin" when 
prison, shall be furnished with decent clothing. discharged. 
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Convicts may SEC. 7. That the use of newspapers and books shall not be denied the 
have newspapers convicts at times when not employed; and that unofficial visitors shall be 
and booka; 

Tisitors; admitted to the prison under such restrictions as the board of commis-
m3-y write and sioners may impose. The prisoners shall not be denied the privi!Pge of 

:ecb~ivef ltet\ers, communicating with their friends by letter, and from receiving like com-
,u ~ec o mspec- • • l l f h' h 11 b h. h • • tion. mumcat10ns from t iem, a I o w 10h s a e su ~ect to t e mspect1on of 

I<'ood and bed
,l ing. 

the commandant, or such officer as he may assign to that duty. 
SEC. 8. That the prisoners shall be supplied with ample and clean bed

ding, and with wholesome and sufficient food, but when in hospital or 
under discipline their diet shall be prescribed by the proper authority. 

Ventilation. The prison shall be suitably ventilated, and each prisoner shall have a 
Baths. weekly bath of cold or tepid water, which shall be applied to the whole 

surface of the body, unless the surgeon shall direct otherwise for the 

N 
health of the prisoner. 

o person con- S 9 Th ffi f h • h d h nected with pris- EC. . at no o cer o t e pnson, or ot er person connecte t ere-
on to ?e inter· with, shall be concerned or interested,-directly or indirectly, in any con
est<'d m any con- tract, purchase, or sale made on account of the prison. 
tract. &c. . 11 N • 

Ollkers suffer- SEC. 10. That any officer who sha suaer a convICt to escape, or shall 
mg convicts to in auy way consent to his escape, or shall aid him to escape or in an 
escape &c. shall I 11 • • b d' • d f h • be dis,~issed attempt to escape, s 1a , upon convrnt10n, e 1sm1sse rom t e servwe 
&c.; ' and suffer such other punishment as a court-martial may inflict. 

sok/iers, &c:, s~:c. 11. That any soldier or other person employed in the prison who 
suffermgconv,cts shall suffer a conv.ict to escape, or shall in any way consent to his escape, 
to escape, to be h II 'd h' • h II · confined therein, or s a at 1m to escape, or m an attempt to escape, s a , upon conv1c-
&c. tion by a court-martial, be confined therein not less than one year. 

Convicts may SEC. 12. That all prisoners under confinement in said military prisons 
be punished for undergoing sentence of courts-martial, shall be liable to trial and punish-
offences com- b • l d h l d • 1 f mitted during ment y courts-marl!a un er t e ru es an art1c es o war for offences 
confinement. committed during the said confinement. 

APPROVED, .March 3, 1873. 

March 3, 1873. CHAP. CCL. -An A,:t restoring Captain Alonzo .T. Marsh to his Position in the 
Am>,1/, and that he be honorably mustered out of the Service as of the Date ef the Mustering• 
out of his Regiment. 

Be it enacted lnj the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Alonzo J. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of 'iVar be, 

Marsh r~stored to and he hereby is authorized and directed to restore Alonzo J .Marsh 
his pos1t10n as . ' . ' • ' 
captain, &c., and late a captam of company H. eleventh regiment veteran reserve corps, 
to be honorably to his position as such captain, and grant hiin an honorable muster out as 
mustered out. f h d l • h h d" • d • M h h • h o t e ate on w uc e was 1sm1sse ; to wit, on arc sevent , e1g teen 

hundred and sixty-five. 
APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

March 8, 1873. CHAP. CCLI. -An Act to create a Port ef Deliverl/ at La Crosse, in Wisconsin, and to 
p,·ovide for a Surveyor of Cu~toms thereat. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives qf the Uni'ted 
La Crosse made States of .America, in Congress assembled, That La Crosse, in the county 

a port of dehv- of La Crosse, and State of ,visconsin be, and is hereby, constituted a 
ery. port of delivery within the collection district of New Orleans; and there 

Surveyor of shall be appointed a surveyor of CU8toms for said port, who shall perform 
cnst0ms; his du- the duties of such office and receive the compensation of not exceeding ties and pay. 

twelve hundred dollars per annum as salary. 

March 8, 1873. 

Animals not 
to be carried in 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCLII. - An Act to prevent Cruelt_y to Animal.• while in Transit by R.ailroad or 
other Means of Transportation within the United Stale$. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America, in Oonyress assembled, That no railroad company 
within the United States whQse road form• any part of a line of road 
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over which cattle, sheep, swine, or other animals shall be conveyed from cars or vessels 
one State to another, or the owners or masters of steam, sailing, or other for more ~ban 

1 • t t· tl l • h • twenty-eight vesse s carrymg or ranspor mg cat e, s ieep, swme, or ot er ammals consecutive hours 
from ane State to another, shall confine the same in cars, boats, or ves- without being 
sels of any description, for a longer period than twenty-eight consecu- unload&ed for rest, 
• h "th l d" • h " d " di .I!' food, C,, for five t1ve ours, WI out un oa mg t e same 1or rest, water, an ,ee ng, 1or consecutive 

a period of at least five consecutive hours, unless prev.ented from so hours, unless, 
unloading by storm or other accidental causes. In estimating such con- &c.; 
tinement the time during which the animals have been confined with-
out such rest on connecting roads from which they are received shall be 
included, it being the intent of this act to prohibit their continuous 
confinement beyond the period of twenty-eight hours, except upon 
contingencies hereinbefore stated. Animals so unloaded shall be prop-
erly fed and watered during such rest by the owner or person having to be fed and 
the custody thereof, or in case of his default in so doing then by the w~tered by 
railroad company or owners or masters of boats or vessels transport- w om. 
ing the same at the expense of said owner or person in custody thereof; 
and said company, owners, or masters shall in such cases have a lien Food and care 
upon such animals for food, care, and custody furnished, and shall not if constitute a 
be liable for any detention of such animals authorized by this act. Any en. 
company, owner, or custodian of such animals, who shall knowingly 
and wilfully fail to comply with the provisions of this act shall, for each Penal?,; for 
and every such failure to comply with the provisions of this act, be liable wilfully a_iling ~o 

. comply with this 
for and forfeit and pay a penalty of not less than one hundred nor more act. 
than five hundred dollars : Provided, however, That when animals shall This act ~ot to 
be carried in cars, boats, or other vessels in which they can and do have_ ~f~Tei1na~~1:_\8 

proper food, water, space, and opportunity for rest, the foregoing provis- cars or vessels. n 
ions in regard to their being unloaded shall not apply. 

SEC. 2. That the penalty created by the first section of this act shall Penalties how 
be recovered by civil action in the name of the United States, in the cir- recovered. 
cuit or district court of the United States holden within the district 
where the violation of this act may have been committed, or the person 
or corporation resides or carries on its business; and it shall be the duty United States 
of all United States marshals, their deputies and subordinates, to prose- ~arshals, !c·'io
cute all violations of this act which shall come to their notice or knowl- 1atf:i:~cu v 
edge. 

S1w. 3. That any person or corporation entitled to lien under the first Lien ~ay ?e 
section of this act may enforce the same by a petition filed in the dis- e~forced 10 dis
trict court of the United States holden within the district where the tnct court. 
food, care, and custody shall have been furnished, or the owner or cus-
todian of the property resides ; and said court shall have power to issue Court may is
all suitable process for the enforcement of such lierr by sale or other- suet1 procehss 1;<> 

• 1 h f 11 t lt· h denorcet elien. wise, and to compe t e payment o a cos s, pena ies, c arges, an 
expenses of proceedings under this act. 

SEC. 4. That this act shall not go into effect until the first day of When act shall 
October, eighteen hundred and seventy-two. take effect. 

APPROVED, 1\Iarch 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCLIII.-An.Act to make San Diego,in the State of California,a Port of .March3,1873. 
Entry. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America, in Congress assembled, That the counties of Santa Bar- _Collection djs
bara Los Angeles, San Bernardo, and San Diego, in the State of Cali- tnct otfbSl_anh Ddie• 

, Il. d". fS F goesa,se. fornia, are hereby detached from the co ect1011 1str1ct o an ra?-
cisco; and all the territory, ports, harbors, rivers, and waters of said 
counties sha,11 constitute a collection district by the name of the San Diego 
district ; and the city of San Diego, on the bay of San Diego, is hereby San Diego 
established as the sole port of entry for said district; and the President macte a port of 
of the United States, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, entry. 
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Collector, rcsi- shall appoint a collector, to reside at said port, whose compensation shall 
deuce and pay. be three thousand dollars per annum. 

Inspectors, S&c. 2. That the Secretary of the Treasury shall have power to appoint 
weighers, gang- such inspectors, weighers, gaugers, measurers, and other officers as may 
ers, &c.; be necessary for the collection of the revenue at said port; and the col

Inspectors for 
San Pedro and 
Santa Barbara. 

lector of said port may, with the approbation of said Secretary, appoint 
inspectors, whose compensation shall be one thousand dollars each per 
annum, for each of the ports of San Pedro and Santa Barbara, which 
shall continue to be ports of delivery. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

March 8, 1873. CHAP. CCLIV. -An Act relating to the fractional Parts <if a Barrel containing flr• 
menteJ Liquors. 

Be it enacted lYy the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
I~ computing States of .America, in Congress assembled, That section eighteen of the 

the~mternaldtax act entitled An act to reduce duties on imports and to reduce internal 
on 1ermente . • . 
liquors, fractional taxes, and for other purposes," approved June sixth, eighteen hundred 
parts of barrels and seventy-two, be amended by striking out the proviso to said section, 
to be what; and inserting in lieu thereof the following : - " In estimating and comput-

ing the internal tax: on all beer, lager beer, a1e, porter and other fer
mented liquors by whatever name such liquors may be called, the 

what to con- fractional parts of a barrel shall be halves, thirds, quarters, sixths, and 
etitute such frac- eighths· and any fractional part of a barrel containino- less than one-
tional part of a • h I ' h 11 b d • I h h " • h h d barrel. e1g t 1, s a e accounte one-eig it ; more t an one-e1g t , an not 
1872,ch. 315,§ 18. more than one-sixth, shall be accounted one-sixth; more than one-sixth, 

Ante, P· 245- and not more than one-fourth, shall be accounted one-fourth; more than 
one-fourth, and not more than one-third, shall be accounted one-third; 
more than one-third, and not more than one-half, shall be accounted one
half; more than one-half, and not more than one barrel, shall be 
accounted one barrel ; and more than one barrel, and not more than 
sixty-three gallons, shall be accounted two barrels, or a hogshead. 

March 3, 1873. 
See Ante, pp. 

17, 25,30, 100, 
382, 415, 586. 

Post-roads 
established in 

Alabama. 

APPROVED, 1\Iarch 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCLV. - An Act to establish certain Post-roads 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House Cif Representatives of the United 
States of .America, in Congress assembled, That the following be, and are 
hereby established as post-roads: 

ALABAMA, 

From East Mill via Delta to Oxford, 
From Lamar to Highshoals, 
From Ashville to Mumford, 
From Warren Station via Hulsey's Stand, Pinhook, and Democrat, to 

Jasper. 
From Pride's Station to Woodland, 
From Burleson to Detroit, 
From Tuscumbia to Spring Creek, 
From ·waterloo to Eastport, Mississippi, 
From Bayou Labahe to Grand Bay, 
From Centreville via Ti01ms to Brierfield, 
From Highshoals to Roanoke 
From Pintlola to Letohatchee, 
From Saville to Nicholasville, 
From Shelby Iron Works to Columbiana, 
From Shoal Ford to Madison Station, 
From Thatcher's Creek to Blount Springs, 
From Edwardsville to Chulifinne, 
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From Union to Clinton, 
From Walnut Hill via Rultown, to Nolasulga, 
From Gainesville via Warsaw to Pickensville, 

ARIZONA, 

From Corbet to Saint George, in Utah, 

ARKANSAS, 

From Clarksville to Mount Judah, 
From Lyman via Galla Rock, to Danville 
From Dardanelle via Pettit-Jean and Rover,.to Mount Ida, 
From Hick's Station to Pine Bluff, 
From Harrisburg to Jacksonport 
From Pittsburg to Jacksonport, 
From Carrollton to Burlington 
From Duvall's Bluff via De Sauk and West Point to Kensett. 

CALIFORNIA, 

From Sacramento City via Union House, Franklin, Richland, and 
Onisto, to "\V alnut Grove, 

From Berendo Station via Buchanan to Fresno Flats, 
From Jones via Happy Camp, to Oreleans Bar, 
From Bakersfield to Tehachape, 
From Bishop Creek to Round Valley 
From Benton via Columbus, to Wadsworth, Nevada, 
From Lida Valley via Pai.netto and Fish Lake, to Columbus, Nevada, 
From Bodie to Aurora, 
From Colusa via Bartlett Springs and Upper Lake to Ukiah, 
From Tehama to Famington, 
From Greenville to Plattsville . 
From Fresno to Centreville, King's River, 
From Paso Roble's Springs via Josephine, to Cambria, 
From Redwood City via Searsville and La Honda Junction, to Pes-

cadero, 
From Hollister to San Juan, 
From Wilmington to Anaheim, 
From Los Angelos to Head of San Gabriel Canyon, 
From Gilroy to Hot Springs, 
From Orrville via Gridley to Princeton, 

587 

Pollt-roads 
established in 

Alabama; 

Arizona, 

Arkansas; 

Califorrua; 

CONNECTICUT, Connecticut; 

From West Killingly via South Killingly, North Sterling and Foster 
Centre, to South Foster, 

From Stamford to Long Ridge 
From Greenwich via Stanwich to Banksville, 

COLORADO, Colorado. 

From Fort Garland to Del Norte, 
From Box Elder to Running Creek, 
From Canyon City via Texas Creek and Pleasant Valley, to South 

Arkansas, 
From State Line via Lyon to Pueblo, 
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tablished in 

Dakota; 

Georgia; 

Iowa; 

Indiana; 

Illinois; 
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DAKOTA, 

From Waverly via Prairie Home, to Bennett Station, 
From Yankton via Banzill Mills, in Nebraska, to Frenchtown, in Ne-

braska, 
From North Niobrarah, to Mineral Springs, 
From Springfield to Niobrarah, 
From Yankton via Bohemian Settlement to Springfield, 
From Vermillion via Clay Creek and Turkey <;reek to Milltown, 
From Greenwood Agency via JUilltown to Flandreau, 
From Fort Sully via Milltown and Finlay to Beloit, 
From Elk Point via Spink, Prairie, Union Creek, and Walled Lake, 

to Medary, 
From Dell City via Chain Lakes, Finlay, Swan Lake, and Lincoln, to 

Saint James, Nebraska, 
From Yankton via Ziskov, Tabor and Cooley, to Springfield, 
From Canton via Glenwood to Liberty, 

GEORGIA, 

From Gainesville via Et4el and Wahoo, to Dahlonega, 
From Social Circle via Newborn to JI.Iontioello, 

IOWA, 

From Richland via Talleyrand to Keota, 
From Trenton, via Merrimac and Germanville, to Brighton, 
From Quincy via Van Dyke to Cass, 
From Prairie City to Colfax 
From Greeley via Saint Petersburg to Colesburg. 

INDIANA, 

From Leavenworth to John W. Rendle's Store, 
From Hazleton to Alendale, 
From Leopold to Reno, 
From Freedom via Newark, to Saulsbury 
From Greencastle via JI.fount Meridian and Belle Union, to Eminence 
From Williamsport via Free Hall, Walnut Grove Post-oflice, and 

Jordan, to Rossville, Illinois, ·, 
From Troy via Tell City to Carmelton 

ILLINOIS, 

From Hanover via Derinda Centre to Savanna, 
From Weston via Wood's Farm, Ellsworth, and Padua, to Le Roy, 
From Hanover to Derinda. 

KANSAS, 

From Cawker City via Jewell Centre, White Rock, and Great Bend, 
to Meridian, Nebraska, 

From Republican City via Fairview and Princeville, to Concordia, 
From Republican City to Newton Centre, 
From Kirwin via Philipsburgh and Granite Bluff, to Melrose in Ne

braska, 
From Sargent to Pueblo, Colorado Territory, 
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From Oxford via South Haven, to Caldwell, 
From Logan via Norton to Republican City, 
From Augusta via Pollcreek and Ninescah, to Oxford, 
From Ottawa via Centropolis to Topeka, 
From Cawker City via Kirwin and Deer Creek, to Fort Kearney, 
From Cawker City via Jewell City, Bellville, and Fairbury, to Bea 

trice 
From Peru to Elgin, 
From Centropolis to Marion 
From Jewell City via Smith Centre to Philipsburgh, 
From Wellington via South Haven, to Caldwell, 
From Burr Oak via White Mounds, Oakland, and Athens, to Cawker 

City, 
From Cawker City via Porter's Ranch, Covington and Norton Cen• 

tre to Mendota, 
From Cedron to Pittsburg, 
From Rossville via Maple Hill and Newburg to Alma, 
From Alma via Cobb and Exonville, to Council Grove 
From Alma via Grimm, Moss Springs, Wes ton and Kent, to Junction 

City, 
From Deeversville to Norton Centre, 
From Park's Fort via Graham Centre and Irwin Mounds, to Norton 

Centre, . 
From Hays City, via Stockton, Phillippi, and Philipsburg, to Republi• 

can City, 
From Truesdall via Philipsburg and Granite Bluff, to Oxford 
From Augusta to Oxford, 
From Marion Centre to Peabody, 
From Russell Station via Monticello Stockton and Deeversville, to 

Norton Centre, 
From Cawker City via Ionia, Jewell Centre, and White Rock, to 

Hebron, in Nebraska, 
From Rnreka "ia Christiana and Lapland to Matfield Green, 
From Deeversville to Graham, 
From Minneapolis via Alianthus, Milo, and Blue Hill to Pittsburg. 
From Winfield via Oxford, to "'Wellington, 
From Columbus via Lostine, to Checo, 
From Girard via Mulbury Grove, to Arcadia, 
From Girard via Hopefield, Iowa City, and Stevenson, to Midway, 
From Oswego via Ripon and Dora, to Parker, 
From Otter Lake. via Johnson, to Belle Garde, 
From Pleasanton via Mound City and Wall Street to Garnett, 
From Peru via Mount Vernon, to Grafton 
From Kirwin via Philipsburg, Almena, and Norton, to Billingsville, 
From Russell via West Paradise, Cedarville, Covington, and Cora, 

to Red Cloud, 
From Wichita to Clear~W ater, 
From Oxford via Remanto, to Arkansas City, 
:From Solomon City via Poheta to Pliny, 
From Salina via Black Warior, and Farland to Hutchinson 
From Brookville to Colmar, 
From Salina via Pliny, Empire, and Springvalley to Newton, 
From Arkansas City via Guelph, South Haven and Alton, to Caldwell, 
From Waterville and Peach Grove, to Lima, 
From Eureka via Northward, to ·western Park, 
From Linden via Olivet, Kedron, and Martindale to Burlington, 
From Elk Falls via Boston, and Cloverdale to Cedarvale, 
From Bosland via East Wolf, Pittsburg, and W aconda, to Cawker 

City, 

5$9 

Post-roads es
tablished in 

Kansas 
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Post-roads es
tablished in 

• Kansas. 
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From Elk City via Colfax, Farmersburg, and Fulda to Cedarvale, 
From White l\Iound via Oakland and Ionca, to to Athens 
From Bosland via Sylvan Grove and Vesper, to Pollersburg, 
From Timber Hill to Parsons, 
From Youngstown to Florence, 
From Alma via Newberry and Plowboy, to Silver Lake, 
From Alma via Moss Springs and Rebekah to Parkersville, 
From Floral via New Salem, to Cabin Valley, 
From Cottonwood Falls via Fox Creek, Woodhull, Hymer, Diamond 

Springs, Far West, and Leland to Skiddy, 
From Holden via Clarion, Pendell, and Smithfield, to Augusta, 
From Clay Centre via Powellsburg and Alert to Randolph, 
From Abiline via Holland, Newberne, Hope, and Dillon, to Carlton, 
From Clay Centre via Exeter .Athelstane, New Grant and Gutherie, 

to Abiline, 
From Bluffion via Mulberry to Brookville, 
From Rockford to Marmaton, 
From Oskaloosa via Woodstock, Prairie View and Chester to Law-

rence, 
From Jarbella to Hoge, 
From Sumner to Wellington, 
From Big Bend via Elma Albion and Joy Creek to Steele City, 
From Shawnee Mission to Rosedale, 
From Lawrence, via Holling, Marion, Michigan Valley and LaMount 

Hill to Lyndon, 
From Britton to Douglas, 
From Mount Cenis to Chapman's Creek, 
From Valley Centre via Park City, to Eldridge, 
From Ellsworth, via Brookdale and New Cincinnati, to Peace. 
From Atchison, via ]\fount Pleasant and Millwood to Easton. 
From Canola to Greenfield. 
From Casca to Greenfield. 
From Emerald to Mineral Point 
From Toutsville to Hillsdale. 
From Fort Larned to Larned. 
From Monticel~o to Olathe. 
From Kennekuk, via Lancaster, to Farmington. 
From Strawn, via Ottumwa to Lebo Creek. 
From Lodiana to Brookdale. 
From Cedron to Freewill. 
From Seapo, via Shirely and Meredith, to Lamar. 
From Burlington to Madison. 
From Topeka, via Auburn, to Alma. 
From Auburn, via Dover and Grant, to Newburg. 
From Great Bend to Medicine Lodge. 
From Raymond, via Sherman, to Caldwell. 
From Raymond, via Rattle Snake Valley, to Simarone Salt Mines 
From Hutchinson, via Crow Creek Valley, Breakdale, and Plumb 

Creek, to Ellsworth. • 
From Russell, via Cornell's Ranch, Harvey's Ranch, Greeley City, 

Osborne City, Tilden, Gaylord, Cedarville, South Centre, to Lowell, Ne
braska. 

From Gaylord, via Joy's Store, to Osborne City. 
From Russell, via Landon's Ranch and Blood Creek, to Great Rend. 
From Ellis, via county seats of Phillips and Norton counties. 
From Osage Mission, via Girard, to Carthao-e. 
From Wichita to Medicine Lodge. 

0 
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KENTUCKY. 

From Rucker's Station, via Brown's Landing to Smithland. 
From Carrollton to Worthville. 
From ,val ton to Beaver Lick. 
From Smithland Station to Smithland. 
From Elizavillc Station to Flemingsburg. 
From :Mayfield, via Bacchus l\Iills and Kirksey, to Waidsboro. 
From Benton, via Briensburg and Cabrest to Smithland. 
From Murray, via Harrisburg, to Boydsville. 
From Stanford to Liberty. 
From Paducah, via Barlow City, to Cairo, in Illinois. 
From Princeton, via ,v al!onia, to Cadiz. 
From Munfordville, via Wild Cat Mills and Reams Chapel, to Dickey's 

Mills. 
From Big Clifty Station, via Hudsonville, to Constantine. 
From Sparta Station to Owenton 
From Beattyville to Jackson. 
From Union Star to Moolville. 

LOUISIANA. 

From Bayou Goula to Port Barre. 
From Shreveport to l\Iooringsport. 
From Shreveport to Gravel Point. 
From Pleasant Hill to Manny. 
From l\:Ianny, via Leesville, to Lake Charles. 
From Raceland, via Lockport and V aljous, to Orange City. 
From Homer, via Sumerfield, Scottsville and Spearsville, to Hills

borough, in Arkansas. 
From Columbia, via Whitehead's Bridge and McKnight's Mill, to Alex-

andria 
From Arcadia, via Liberty Hall, to Pine Ridge. 
From Alexandria to Hickory Flat. 
From Rigolett's Bridge to Lima. 
From l\lonroe, via Redmouth and Winnsboro, to St. Joseph. 
From Winnsboro, via Burnt Prairie and Stuart's Landing to Harri-

sonburg. 
From Cloutierville to Montgomery. 
From Cloutierville to Kile's Mills. 
From Cotile to Sullivan's Landing. 
From Columbia, by way of Centreville to Funnaloova. 

MISSISSIPPI. 

From Beauregard, via Westville and Raleigh, to Garlandsville. 
From Westville, via Hebron, to Monticello. 
From Morton to Polkville. 
From Raleigh, via Taylorsville, Knight's Mill, :Midway and Erato, to 

Shubuta. 
From Nesbitt's, via Pleasant Hill, to Lewisburg. 
From Bankston to Lagrange. 
From Nesbitt's via Mitchell's Store, Eudora, Pratt's l\fills and Arka

butla to Hudson's. 

MISSOURI. 

From St. Arbertson, via Bluffton and Portland, to Rhineland. 
From Spickardsville, via Buttsville, to Modena. 
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From Platte City to Parkville. 
From Mill Grove to Modena. 
From Warrenton, via Hopewell, Holstein, and Pinkney, to Warrenton. 
From Kansas City, via Barry, Smithville and Carpenter's Store, to 

Grayson. 
From Marshall to Glasgow. 
From Princeton to Newtown. 
From Golden City to A villa. 
From Neosho, via Thurman, to Joplin. 
From Arno, via Ava, to Hartville. 
From Green Ridge, via Burnett,Station, to Cornelia. 
From Linu Creek to Richland. 
From Lawson to Kingston. 
From Osceola, via Roscoe, to Schell City. 
From Gencoe, via Pond and Orrville, to Bonhomme. 
From Canton, via l\Iarysville, to Athens. 
From Gates to Elk l\Iills 
From Buffalo to Fairgrove 
From Golden City to Chambersville. 
From Richland, via Bellefonte, to St. Anna. 
From .Mirable, via Lisbonville, to Lawson. 
From Wintersville, via Mierton, Half Rock, and Middlebury to Spi

cardsville. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 

From Reheboth to East Providence, in Rhode Island. 
From Chilmark to Gay Head. 
From Bethel Depot to Warwick. 

MARYLAND. 

From Sykesville to Freedom. 
From Burtonsville to Sligo. 
From Towsontown to Mount Pleasant or Fairview. 
From Warren to Sweet Air. 

MAINE. 

From South China, via Weeks Mills and Togas Military Asylum, to 
Augusta. 

From Waldoborough to Jefferson. 
From Damariscotta to Jefferson and East Jefferson and West Jefferson. 
From Union to Appleton. 
From Danforth to Forest City. 
From Columbia Falls ·to Columbia. 
From North Milford to Greenfield. 
From Presque Isle to Washburn. 
From East Blue Hill to Surray. 

MINNESOTA. 

From Yellow Medicine to Lac Qui Parle, (on the old Government 
route.) 

From Leech Lake to Red Lake. 
l<'rom Glenwood, via Blue Mound, to Hancock. 
From Lake Sigel to Lake Beauty. 
From Wasiog<l, via East Claremont and Rice Lake, to Owatowna. 
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From Marshall, via Minnesota Falls to Granite Falls. Post-roads ea• 
From Crookston, via Red Lake Agency and North Branch, to Grants- t.abMli_shed inta· 

b 
mneso , 

urg. . 
From Lac Qui Parle to Brown's Valley. 
From Detroit to Richfield. 
From Lake Chetek to Section twenty-three, Tdwn one hundred and 

nine, Range forty west. 
From Kerkhoven, via Buffalo Lake and Rosewooq, to Monteviedo. 
From Gilchrist, via Skunk. Lake and Camp Lake, to Kirkhoven. 
Frorn Little Sauk to Spruce Creek. 
From Winnebago City to Windom. 
Frorn Lexington, via Heidelburg, to St. Hubertus. 
From Shakopee, via St. Mary, to St. Benedict Church. 
From Stavanger to Section twenty-eight, Town one hundred and four

teen, Range forty-five. 

MONTANA. 

From Boulder Valley, via Jelferson Island, to Harrison. 
From Mouth of Cedar to Quartz. 
From Blackfoot City to Hortonville. 

MICHIGAN. 

From Stanton to St. Louis. 
From Stanton to Ferris. 
From Sturgis to Fawn River. 
From Jeffersonville, via Redfield's Mills, to Adamsville. 
From Calvin to East Calvin. 
From Manton to Sherman. 
From Shelby to Hesperia. 
From Paris to Norway Hall. 

NORTH CAROLIN.A. 

From Kenansville to Kingston. 
From Farmer's Turnout to Supply. 
From Winfall, via Belvidere, to Woodley. 
From Shoe Heel, via Montpelier, to Edinboro. 
From Plymouth, via Robinsville, to Tarboro. 
From Shoe Heel to Nichols Depot. 
From Showu's Cross-Roads to Mouth of Elk. 
From Cherryville to Ashville. 
From Salisbury to l\foonesville. 

NEBRASKA. 

From Lowell to Melrose. 
From Milford, via West l\Iills, to Dorchester. 
From Lowell, via Riverton, to Ellsworth. 
From Seward, via Westfield to York. 
From Juniata, to North Blue and Wells to Red Cloud. 
From La Porte to Wisner. 
From Harvard to Aurora. 
From Alma to Red Willow. 
From Alma to Norton Centre. 
From Lowell to Alma City. 
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From St. James to Lincoln, 
From l\feridian, via Jersey City, Walnut Creek, Ohiowa, Glengary, 

Empire, to Fairmont. 
From Battle Creek, via Clarion, Barry, and Farrall, to Columbus. 
From Grand Island, via Donnebrog, St. Paul, and Coksfield, to Spring

dale. 
From Fairmont, via West Blue, McFadden's, York, Farris, Pleasant 

Home, and Stromsburg, to Osceola. 
From Benton, via Slavonia, Willow Creek, and Newton, to Wantisca. 
From Benton to Sand Creek. 
From Pleasant Hill, via Tabor, Lucieville, Saxon, Empire, Eden, Bry

ant, and Elkton, to Red Cloud. 
From Fairmount, via Turkey Creek, Eden, and Belle Prairie, to Elm 

Grove. 
From Schuyler, via Morian, and Abington, to Midland. 
From Lone Valley, via Valparaiso, Lone Star, Ulysses, and Cotton-

wood, to Osceola. 
From Glendale to Louisville. 
From West Point to Brickan. 
From Saltillo, via Centreville, Olive Branch, and Baden, to De Witt. 
From Riceville to Blue Island. 
From Alma City, via Richmond, to Beaver City. 
From De Witt, via Swan City, Swanville, Western, Fairview, Dan

ville, and Atlanta, to Glengay. 
From Westfield to Orton. 
From Norfolk, via Battle Creek, Deer Creek, and Dry Creek, to Oak

dale. 
From Norfolk, via Plum Grove, Warren, Spring Valley, Ogden Oak-

dale, Gillespie, and Antelope, to Frenchtown. 
From Edgar to Liberty Farm. 
From Pioneer to Elkton. 
From Gilson to Kingston. 
From Cottonwood Springs to McPherson. 
From Red Clourl, via Wells, North Blue, Gilson, Hastings, Martins

ville, and Junctionville, to Grand Island. 
From Table Rock, via Pawnee City, Calla, West Branch, and Miss.ion 

Creek to Otoe Agency. 
From Calla, via Tipps Branch, Liberty, Wild Cat, to Blue Springs. 
From Ashland, via Sod Hill, Rock Creek, Ceresco, Ai;h Bluff, Lone 

Valley, Wantisca, Urban, Burta Centre, and Ollie, to Summit. 
From Douglas, via Elk Horn City, to Lander. 
From Columbus, via Lost Creek, William's Ranch, and Newman's 

Grove, to Oak Dale. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

From Horne's Mills, in Wakefield, to Milton Mills, in Milton. 
From North Sandwich, via South Tamworth, to West Ossipee. 
From Centre Assipee to Freedom. 
From Marlborough to Unionville. 
From Lisbon to Grafton. 
Prom Thetford and Lyme Depot, in East Thetford, to Lyme Centre. 
From Ringe to East Ringe. 
From Sunapee to George's l\Iills. 
From Chatham to Stowe, in Maine. 

NEW JERSEY. 

From Milton to Oak Ridge Station. 
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NEW YORK. 

From Gloversville, via Munsonville, to Batchellersville. 
From Gloversville to Pine Lake. 
From Gloversville to Broadilbin. 
From Coldbrook to Gray. 
From Eatonville, via Middleville, to Fairfield 
From Glendale to Chase's Lake. 
From Martinsburg, in East Martinsburg, to Wat.son. 
From South Edwards to Fine. 
From North East, via Findley's Lake, to Mina Corners. 
From Raymondsville, via Louisville, to Louisville Landing. 
From Parish to West Amboy. 
From Beaver Brook to Narrowsburg. 
From Port Jervis to Greenville. 
From Beaver Meadow to North Pharsalia. 

NEVADA. 

From Wadsworth to Greenfield. 
From Hamilton to Troy. 
From Columbus to Troy. 
From Columbus to Alida. 

OHIO. 

From Logan, via Union Furnace and Starr Post-office, to New Ply-
mouth. 

From Cherry Valley to Chardon. 
From New Plymouth, via Starr and Union Furnace, to Logan. 
From Waverly, via Pee Pee and Morgan, to Cynthiana. 
From vYaverly, via Sohn's Corners, to Beaver. 
From Newtonville to Brownsville. 

OREGON. 

From La Grande, via Summerville, to Wallowah Valley. 
From La Grande to Canyon City. 
From Nehalim to West Port. 
From Nehalim, via Clatskanine, to Oak Point in Washington Terri

tory. 
From Portland, via Cedar Mill, West Union, and Glencoe to Green• 

ville. 
From Jacksonville, via Central Point, Brownsborough, and Big Butte, 

to Sam's Valley. 
From Canon City, to Winnennee, in Nevada. 
From Uniontown, via Cone, Summerville, and Indian Valley, to Wal

lowa. 
From Wallowa to Lakeville. 
From East Portland, via Powell's Valley and Sandy, to Eagle Point. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

From Forest House to North vYharton 
From Eldredville to Foot of the Plane. 
From New Albany, via Hibbard Hill, to New Era. 
From Sugar Run to Browntown. 
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From Clearville, via Fletcher's Store, to Chaneyville. 
From Sherman and Findley's Lake to North East. 
From Brady's Bend to Fairview 
From Blairs Corners to Clarion. 

WISCONSIN. 

From Lodi to Prairie du Sac. 
From Alma to Coral City 
From Bayfield to Ashland 
From Ontario, via Enonia, Mt. Tabor, and Tripville, to Union Centre 
From El Paso to Menomonia 
From River Falls, via New Centreville, to Spring"Valley 
From Baldwin's Mills to Ogdensburg. 
From Haywards to Danville 
From Bailey Harbor to Egg Harbor. 

RHODE ISLAND. 

From Phcenix, via River Point and Apponany, to East Greenwich. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 

From Varnville to Nixville 
From Bennettsville, via Adamsville and Gibson's Store, to Laural Hill 

D~pot, in North Carolina. 
From White Hall Ferry to Coffin Point, on the island of St. Helena. 
From Keowee to New Pickens C. H. 
From Beaver Pond, via Bull Swamp and Wolf's Store, Andrew Chap

pell P.O., to St. Matthews, on S. C.R. R. 

TENNESSEE. 

From Gorman's Depot, via Birdsville and Richardson Cove, to Hawks-
ville. 

From Centreville to Joy Mills. 
From Mulberry Gap, via Lone Branch, to Hunter's Gap, in Virginia. 
From Mount Horeb to Hay's Ferry. 
From Greenville to Castor's Station. 
From Sharp's Chapel to Wallace Cross Roads. 
From Morristown to Lick Creek. 
From Jasper to Altamount. 
:From Shawm's Cross Roads to Butler. 

TEXAS. 

From Overton to Henderson. 
From Mount Enterprize to Greenwood, Louisiana. 
From Southland Springs to Floresville. 
From Alexandria to San Augustine, 
From Jasper to Trinity Station. 
From Carthage to Moorings Port. 
From La Grange to Ledbetter. 
From Giddings to Winchester . 
.From Del Rio to Fort Clark. 
From Blanco City to Gonzales. 
From Valley Mills to Hamilton, 
From Huntsville to Jewett. 
From Brenham to 9olumbus. 
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From Brenham to Georgetown. 
From Bremond to Fort Worth. 
}from Crockett to Button. 
From Waco to Lampasas Springs. 
From Madsonville to Caldwell. 
From Burnett to Fredericksburg 

From Stockton to Cannon. 
From Stockton to Jacob City. 

UTAH. 

VERMONT. 

From Hartland to South Woodstock. 
From Orwell to North Or.well. 
From South Fairlee to Ely. 
From West Cornwall to Bridport. 

VIRGINIA. 

From Lynchburg, via Bigbee's Shop and Perrows Store, to Charle-
mont. 

From Willow Springs to Nickellsville. 
From Aldie to Manassas. 
From West Point, via Shackelsford, to Saluda. 
From Poplar Hill, via Staffordsville, to Eggleston's Springs. 
From Sulphur Springs to Alderson's, in West Virginia. 
From Graham's Ferry to Peterstown. 
From Peeryville to Jeffersonville. 
From Peeryville to Grundy. 
From Surray to Carlers Mill. 
Froru St. Tammany to Joyceville. 
From Hermitage to New Hope. 
From Hansonville to Nickolsville. 
From Rural Retreat to Clem's Branch. 
From Grundy to mouth of Bradshaw, in West Virginia. 
From Cabbage Farm, via Taylor's Store, to Saint Tammany. 
:From Forks of Buffalo River to Salt Creek. 
From Glade Springs, via Chilhowie Springs to Goolsby's. 

WASHINGTON TERRITORY. 

From Whatacom, via Samish, Fidalgo, Lopez, and San Juan, to 
Townsend. 

From Whatacom to Nooksack. 
From Walla Walla to Fort Colville. 

Port 

From Port Townsend, via San Juan Island, Lopez, Orcas, and Cypress, 
to Semiahmoo. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 

From Wilsonburg to West Union. 
From Board Three to Waynesburg, in Pennsylvania. 
From Gravel Hill to Sweet Springs. 
From Spencer to Three Forks of Sandy. 
From Union to Mann's Ferry. 
From Raleigh to Stretch's Neck. 
From C. and 0. R. R., at Laurel Creek, to Clear Fork, Coal River. 
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From Huntington to Wayne Court House. 
From Miller's Ferry to Fayetteville. 
From Roncevert to Lewisburg. 
From Pruntytown to Meadland. 
APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

M:arch J, 1873. CHAP. CCL YI. -An Act to authorize the continued Employm_ent of an Agent and 
Counsel of the United States. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Present agent States of .America in Con,qress assembled, That it shall be lawful for the 

and ~01;1nsel of President of the United States, in his discretion, to continue the appoint-
the Umted d 1 f h CT • States under the ment and employment of the • present agent an counse o t e mted 
tre~t:J'.'with Great States, under articles twelve to seventeen, inclusive, of the treaty between 
Br,tat. m mdayb bte the United States and Great Britain, concluded May eighth, eighteen hun-
con mue , u • d 1 d h not after, &c. dred and seventy-one, and for said agent an counse to act un er sue 
Post,pp.867-869. continued appointment and employment, notwithstanding the election of 

the said agent and counsel as a representative in the forty-third Con
gress: Provided, That such appointment and employment shall not con
tinue after said agent ll.nd counsel shall have taken the oath of office as 
s.uch representative. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

March.3,1873, CHAP. CCLVII.-AnActsupplemental to an Act entitled "An Act to incorpn-ate 
1871 ch 122 the Texas Pacific Railroad Company, and to aid in the Construction of its Road, and 

Vol. ::C.vi.'p. 57'a. for other Purposes,'' apprwed iYlarch third, eighteen hundred and seventy-one. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Face value of States of America in Congress assembled, That the face value of all bonds 

~ondd hererter hereafter issued by the Texas and Pacific Railroad Company, under the ~:~:s ~Kdt P~- provisions of an act approved March third, eighteen hundred and seventy
cific R. ~- Co. one, shall, at the option of the company, be either iu gold, or other law
mafa b~ i° gold ful money of the United States, bearing interest, at like option of the 
or aw u money. company, either in gold or other lawful money of the United States ; and 

Former mort- any mortgage heretofore executed by said company, securing bonds pay
~ages legalized, able in any lawful money of the United States other than gold, aud the 
if, &c. bonds recited therein, and to secure which, said rnort.gage was given, 

are hereby legalized, and said mortgage and bonds shall have the same 
effect as though they had been authorized by the act to which this is a 
supplement. Provided, That in all other respects the requirements of 
that law in regard to such mortgage and bonds have been fully complied 
with 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

March 3, 1873, CHAP. CCL VIII. -An ,4ct for the S1lppression o,f Trade in, and Circulation of, 
obscene Literature and Articles of immoral Use. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Penalty for, in States of .America in Congress assembled, That whoever, within the Dis

athny pla
1
ce :Within trict of Columbia or any of the Territories of the United States, or other 

e exc ns1ve 1 • h' h I • • • d' • f h U • d S • jurisdiction of pace wit m t e exc usive Juris iction o t e mte tates, shall sell, or 
thepnitedStates, lend, or give away, or in any manner exhibit, or shall offer to sell, or to 
sellmg or pos- 1 d t • • t h'b' h II 1 • b sessing obscene ~u , or o give awa1, ~r m any tnanner o ex i 1t, o~ s a. ot 1erw1_se pu -
books, pictures, hsh or offer to publish m any manner, or shall have m his possesswn, for 
&c.; any such purpose or purposes, any obscene book, pamphlet, paper, writing, 

advertisement, circular, print, picture, drawing or other representation, 
figure, or image on or of paper or other material, or any cast, instrument, 

~ or drugs,. &c., or other article of au immoral nature, or any dnw or medicine or any 
,or preventmg • h . . o ' 
conception or_ articl~ w atever, for the prevent10n of conceptwn, or for causing unlawful 
causmgabort!on; abort10n, or shall advert1ze the same for sale, or shall write or print, or 

or advertising t b 'tt • d d • I or making the cause o e wri eu or prmte , any car , c1rcu ar, book, pamphlet, adver-
eame. tisement, or notice of any kind, stating when, where, how, or of whom, or 
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by what means, any of the articles in this section hereinbefore mentioned, 
can be purchased or obtained, or shall manufacture, draw, or print, or in 
any wise make any of such articles, shall be deemed guilty of a misde 
meanor, and, on conviction thereof in any court of the United States hav
ing criminal jurisdiction in the District of Columbia, or in any Territory 
or place within the exclusive jurisdiction of the United States, where such 
misdemeanor shall have been committed ; and on conviction thereof, he 
shall be imprisoned at hard labor in the penitentiary for not less than six Imprisonment 
months nor more than five years for each offense, or fined not less than and fine. 
one hundred dollars nor more than two thousand dollars, with costs of 
court. 

SEC. 2. That section one hundred and forty-eight of the act to revise, Amendment or 
consolidate, and amend the statutes relating to the Post-office Department, 1872,ch.335,§148. 
approved .June eighth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, be amended to Ante, P· 302• 
read as follows : 

"SEC. 148. That no obscene, lewd, or lascivious book, pamphlet, pie- Obscene, &c., 
ture, paper, print, or other publication of an indecent character, or any books, envelopes, 

t• 1 11· d • d • d d fu h • f • postal-cards &c. ar ,c e or t mg es1gne or mten e r t e prevent10n o conception or or articles d~- ' 
procuring of abortion, nor any article or thing intended or adapted for any signed ~o prevent 
indecent or immoral use or nature, nor any written or printed card, circu- cont~t·epbtion, &!)-~ 

I b k hi d. t· . f ki d . . . ,. • no o e carrie<l ar, oo , pamp et, a ver 1sement or notice o any n g1vmg m,orma- in the mails. 
tion, directly or indirectly, where, or how, or of whom, or by what means 
either of the things before mentioned may be obtained or made, nor any 
letter upon the envelope of which, or postal-card upon which indecent or 
scurrilous epithets may be written or printed, shall be carried in the mail, 
and any person who shall knowingly deposit, or cause to be deposited, for Pe~alty tor 
mailing or delivery, any of the hereinbefore-mentioned articles or things, kn~wt_mg)y dhe-

. . . d . I. h pos1mgsuc 
or any notice, or paper contammg any a vert1sement re atmg to t e articles in the 
aforesaid articles or things, and any person who, in pursuance of any plan mails. 
or scheme for disposing oj any of the hereinbefore-mentioned articles or 
things, shall take, or cause to be taken, from the mail any such letter or 
package, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on conviction 
thereof, shall, for every offense, be fined not less than one hundred dollars 
nor more than five thousand dollars, or imprisoned at hard labor not less 
than one year nor more than ten years, or both, in the discretion of the 
judge." 

SEC, 3. That all persons arc prohibited from importing into the United &Obscene books, 
S f " • f h h • b fi • d • c. not to be tates, rom al)y 1ore1gn country, any o t e erern e orc-ment1one art1- imp~rted · 
cles or things, except the drugs licreinbefore-mentioned when imported in ' 
bulk, and not put up for any of the purposes before mentioned ; and all t b d ta· d 
such prohibited articles in the course of importation shall be detained by if i~ c~u~e ~fe 
the officer of customs, and proceedings taken against the same under sec- importation. 
tion five of this act. 

SEC. 4. That whoever, being an officer, agent, or employee of the gov- Penalt&v upon 
f h U • d S h 11 k • 1 'd b t . officers, c., of ernment o t e mte tates, s a nowmg y a1 or a e any pe1son the government 

engaged in any violation of this act, shall be deemed guilty of 11: misdo- f'?r _kno~ingly . 
meanor, and, on conviction thereof, shall, for every offense, be pumshed as 11

1 tdt_mg 1fntthl~e viot• 
· · f h' • a 10n o 1s ac • provided m sect10n two o t 1s act. 

SEC. 5. That anyjudge of any district or circuit court of the United The_ju~ge of 
States, within ~he proper district, before whom_ complaint in writ.ing of any !~{u1t8J~:;:;/~ay 
violation of this act shall be made, to the sat1sfact1on of such Judge, and issue warrant. t.o 
founded on knowledcre or belief, and, if upon belief, setting fbrth the se!lrch for and 

, . "? ffi . l' h seize obscene 
grounds o, such beltef, and supported by oath_ or. a rmatwn or ~ e corn- books, &c., upon 
plainant may issue, conformably to the Const1tut1on, a warrant <lll'ected to complaint and 
the mar;hal, or any deputy marshal, in the proper district, directing him to proof. 
search for, seize, and take possession of any such article or thing herein-
before mentioned, and to make due and immediate return thereof, to the 
end that the same may be condemned and destroyed by pr?ceed)ngs, which 
shall be conuucted in the same manner as other procceclmgs m case of 
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municipal seizure, and with the same right of appeal or writ of error: 
Section 148 Provided, That nothing in this section shall be construed as repealing the 

not repe~fod, and one hundred and forty-eighth section of the act of which this act is amend-
prosecutions un- i!f" • d. h to" " d " ,., • t th der it not affected atory, or to auect any rn 1ctments ere ,ore ,oun ,or ouenses agarns e 
hereby. same, but the said indictments may be prosecuted to judgment as if this 

section had not been enacted. 
APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

March 3, 1873. CHAP. CCLIX. -An Act to establish a Bom·i qf local lnspectm·s qf S/eam-vessels for 
the Customs District of Jfichi_qan, in the State qf Michi_qan. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Local inspect- States of America in Congress assembled, That there shall be a local 

ors of s!eam~ . board of inspectors designated and appointed for the customs district of 
vessels m M1ch1-11.r· h. • h S f l\I. h. l th • t f h 11 .1 h gan. 1n1c 1gan, m t e tate o 1 • 1c 1gan, anc e mspec or o u s anu t e 

Pay of inspect-inspector of boilers, composing the said board, shall receive a salary of 
or of _hulls and nine hundred dollars a year each. 
of boilers. "I· h 3 8~3 APPROVED, 1, arc , I 1 • 

March a, 1873. 
1872, ch. 337, § 6. 

4nte, p. 332. 

CHAP. CCLX. -An Act to amend an Act entitled" An Act to provide for the Redemp
tion and Sale <!f Lands held by the United Slates under the several Act.• le1Jying direci 
Taxes, and for other Purposes." 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Jlo,ue of Representatii•es (!f tlze United 
llfoneys from States of America in Congress assembled, That section six of an act entitled 

eales or leases of "An act to provide for the redemption and sale of lands held by the 
" school farm" lands and bonds United States under the several acts levying direct taxes, and for other 
p~rchased there- purposes," approved ,June eighth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, be 
with to be turned amended so that it will read as follows : 
over to the Secre- , , II l • d f h 1 f h ] " J d tary of the Treas- "S F:C. 6. I lrnt a money c enve rom t e sa e o sc oo -,arm an s 
ury and invested, under the provisions of section eight of an act entitled ' An act to con
f8~ 6, ch. 200, § 8_ tinue in fo;ce and to amend an act entitled "An act to establish a bureau 
Vol. xiv. p. 175. for the relief of freedmen and refugees and for other purposes,"' approved 

July sixteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-six; and all bonds purchased 
with the procee'ds of such sales, and all moneys derived from the leases of 
said school-farm lands by the direct-tax commissioners for the district qf 
South Carolina, un<ler the instructions of President Lincoln, dated Sep
tember sixteenth, eighteen hundred an<l sixty-three, shall be turned over 
to the Secretary of the Treasury by the officers of the government, in 
whose eustody said money and bonds may he; and said moueys shall be 
by said Secretary invested in bouds of Hie United States, and with said 
aforeuamed bonds shall be by him retained as a fund for the use and sup
port of free public schools in the parishes of Saint Helena and Saint Luke, 

Interest of such South Carolina, in equal parts, the interest of which shall annually be ex
bonds, how to be pended to increase the efficiency of any free public schools established and 
expen~ed

1
•
0
nbycrs. sustained in said parishes by authority of said State, if such sehool shall 

eomm1ss . h . h a· . f h . . exist, ot erw1se at t e 1scret10n o t e comm1ss1oners hereinafter named; 

Appointment, 
&c., of commis
sioners. 

Acts of direct· 
tax: commission
ers coulirmed. 

and such expenditures shall be made under the direction and control of a 
special board of three commissioners, who shall be appointed by and act 
under the direction of the Secretary of the Treasury. an<l removable at 
his discretion, and sha11 be duly sworn that they will faithfully discharge 
their _duties as such commissioners, and shall give such good and sufficient 
bonds therefor as said Secretary shall require, and who shall not receive 
more than one hundred dollars per year each for their services ; also, 
that the acts of the direct-tax commissioners for the district of South 
Carolina, heretofore performed in accordance with the instructions of 
Abraham Lincoln, President of the United States of America, to the 
direct-tax commissioners for the district of South Carolina, dated Septem
ber sixteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, and the same are hereby, 
confirmed, so far as they relate to the renting of the school-farms, so 
called in the said parishes, and the disbursement of the proceeds thereof." 
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This act shall be subject to amendment or repeal at the pleasure of 
Congress. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

601 

CHAP. CCLXI. -An Act for the Creation ef a Court for the Adjudication and Dis- March 3, 1873. 
pos.:tion of certain i'rfoneys received into the Treasury under an Award made b_y the Post, P· 863. 
Tribunal of Arbitration constituted h.1/ Virtue ef the .first Article of the Treaty concluded at 
}Vashington the eighth of 11fay, anno Domini eighteen hundred· and seveniy-one, between 
the United Sta.tes of America and the Queen of Great Britain. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of tlte United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That immediately upon the The monev 
Payment of the sum of money awarded to the United States by the tribu- paid to th e Vnit-

f b• • G ' b ·d b h f G ed states by nal o ar 1trat1011 at eneva to e pai y t e government o :i-reat Great Britain 
Britain the same s.hall be paid into the treasury and used to redeem, so a,~arded by ,the 
far as it. may the public debt of the United States. And the amount equal ~_r~bt~~~ :~ ~eene
to the debt so redeen.ied shall be invested in the five per cent. registered us~d, &c. 
bonds of the United States to be held subject to the future disposition of 
Congress. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCLXII. - An Act to place colored Persons who enlisted in the Army on the llfarch 3, 1873, 
same Footing as other Soldie:rs as to Bounty and Pension, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That all colored persons who All colored. per 
enlisted in the army durin2: the late war, and who are now prohibited ~ons who enhsted 

· • d ~ · In the army, to 
from rece1vmg bouuty an pension on account of being borne on the rolls have the same 
of their regiments as "slaves" shall be placed on the same footinO" as to rights as to boun 
bounty and pension, as thoudh they had not bee,n slaves at the date of ties and pensions. 
their enlistment. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCLXIII. -An Act fixing the Time of holding the Fa// Term of the United March 3, 1873, 
States District Court for the District of Nebraska. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the fall term of the United -i:erm of the 
States rlistrict court for the district of Nebraska shall hereafter be held f;~:,~ic1 ~~~~1sror 
at Omaha upon the first ·wednesday after the second Tuesday in the N~braska. 
month of October of each year. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCLXIV. -An Act creating the Collection District ef Southern Ore_qon. March 3, 1873. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of tlte United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That all the ports, harbors, bays, Southern col
rivers and waters of the main land of all that portion of the State of lection district of 

' • f h h b k f h s· l • Oregon estal>-Oregon lymg south and east o t e nort an o t e ~ ms aw river, lished, 
shall constitute a collection district by the name of the southern collection 
district of Oregon ; and a port of entry shall be, and hereby is, estab- Port of entry. 
lished for said district at Coos bay, in Coos county, of said State; and C 

11 
a collector of customs shall be appointed by the President of the United poi~1;;~~\iy" 
States, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, to reside at &c. ' ' 
Empire city. 

SEC. 2. That ports of delivery shall be, and are hereby, established in Ports of deliv
the collection district aforesaid, at Ellinsburgh, at the mouth of Rogue ery. 
river, Port Orford, out at Gardner on the Umpqua river; and the col- Th d 
1 f f 'd d' • • h I h • d • • h th ree eputy ector o customs o sm 1stnct 1s ere JY aut onze to appomt, wit e collectors author-
approbation of the Secretary of the Treasury, three deputy collectors, to ized. 
be stationed at the ports of delivery aforesaid. 

SRC. 3. That the collector of said district shall be allowed a eompen- Pay of collect
sati0u of one thousand dollars per annum, with the fees allowed by law, or and deputies. 
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and a commission on all customs money collected and accounted for by 
him, such salary, fees, and commissions not to exceed the sum of two 
thousand five hundred dollars per annum; and said deputy collectors 
shall' each be allowed a compensation of one thousand dollars per an
num. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

Mare.h 8, 1873. CHAP. CCLXV. -An Act to provide for the Payment in Gold ,if certain Wages to 
Seamen in foreign Countries. 

Payments in 
foreign ports by 
consular officers, 
as wages to sea
men, to be in 
!?'old, or. &c. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That moneys paid under the 
laws of the United States, by direction of consular officers or agents, at 
any foreign port or place, as wages, extra or otherwise, due American sea
men, shall be paid in gold or its equivalent, without any deduction what. 
ever, any contract to the contrary notwithstanding. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

March 3, 1873. CHAP. CCLXVI. -An Act to authorize Pre-emptors or Settlers upon Homesteads on the 
public Land to alienate Portions of their Pre-emptions or Homesteads for certain public 
Purposes. 

Be it enacted by tlte Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Pre-emptors States of America in Congress assembled, That any person who has 

antdtlhomestend already settled or hereafter may settle on the public lands of the United 
se ers upon S • h b • b • f h h t d I public lands may tates, eit er y pre-empt10n, or y virtue o t e • omes ea aw or any 
aliena~e portions amendments thereto, shall have the right to transfer by warranty, against 
of th~1r estate for his or her own acts any portion of his or her said pre-emption or home-r.ertam purposes. ' ' . 

March 3, 1873. 
1850, ch. 78. 
Vol. ix. p. 506 .. 

stead for church, cemetery, or school purposes, or for the right of way of 
railroads across such pre-emption or homestead, and tho transfer for such 
public purposes shall in no way vitiate the right to complete and perfect 
the title to their pre-emptions or homesteads. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCLXVII. -An Act to provide for the Care and Preser11ation qfthe Cemetery 
near the City qf 11:fexico, purchased in Accordance with the Act ,if September twent.1/•eighth, 
eighteen hundred and fifty. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Cemetery near States of .America in Con,qress assembled, That the President of the 

the cibty of Mex
1
i- United States is authorized to provide out of the ordinary annual appro-

co to e proper y • , " bl" h" d • • • U • d S ']' cared for: priat10ns ,or esta 1s mg an mamtammg mte tates m1 1tary ceme-
teries, for the proper care and preservation and maintenance of the 
cemetery or burial-ground near the city of Mexico, in which are interred 
the remains of officers and soldiers of the United States, and of citizens of 
the Uuited States, who fell in battle or died in and around said city; 

subject to rules, and that this cemetery shall be subject to the rules and regulations affect-
&c. ing United States national military cemeteries within the limits of the 

United States, so far as they may, in the opinion of the President, be 
applicable thereto. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

March 3, 1873. CHAP. CCLXVIII. - An Act to establish the Custom-house Value of the Sovereign or 
Value of for- Pound sterling of Great Britain, and to fix the Par of Exchange. 

tfi?t:3t~les Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
money of ac- States of Amerfra in Congress assembled, That the value of foreio-n coin 
count, to be_, &c. as expressed in the money of' account of the United States shall 0be that 

Values of f . 
standard coins in o the pure metal of such com of standard value; and the values of the 
cir:·ulation to be standard coins in circulation of the various nations of the world shall he 
e5limatecl. annu- f t 1 1l 1 h l' f h • d h l • d I ally and pro- ~s 1ma el annua y )Y t e c irector o t e mmt, an e proc a1me on tie 
claimed. first day of January by the Secretary of the Treasury. 
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SEC. 2. That in all payments by or to the treasury, whether made The sovereign, 
here or in foreign coulltries, where it becomes necessary to compute the or i;oundst erling 
value of the sovereign or pound sterling, it shall be deemed equal to ~ha~•equai to 
four dollars eighty-six cents and six and one-half mills, and the same ' 
rule shall be applied in appraising merchandise imported where the 
value is, by the invoice, in sovereigns or pounds sterling, and in the 
construction of contracts payable in sovereigns or pounds sterling; and this valuation 
this valuation shall be the par of exchange between Great Britairr and to be par of ex
the United States; and all contracts made after the first day of January, ch~~ft~~cts after 
eighteen hundred and seventy-four, based on an assumed par of excha1we Jan. 1, 1874, 
with Great Britain of fifty-four pence to the dollar, or four dollars fort

0
y- upon abny ot~d3r 

"' d " • h h • d . par to e vo1 • 1our an 1our-nmt s cents to t e sovereign or poun sterlmg, shall be 
null and void. 

SEC. 3. That all acts and parts of acts inconsistent with these pro- Repealing 
visions be, and the same are hereby, repealed. clause. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCLXIX. -An Act to require national Banks to restore their Capital when March 3, 1873. 
impaired, and to amend the National-currency Act. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That all national banks which Defic!enc!es In 
shall have failed to pay up their capital stock, as required by law, and the capital st0ck 

11 • 1 b k h • 1 k l l h b • • of nat10nal banks a nat10na an s w ose capita stoc' s 1a l ave ecome unpaired by to be made up by 
losses or otherwise, shall, within three months after receiving notice assessment pro 
thereof from the comptroller of the currency, be required to pay the 1,~\~~0:!:;:1t 
deficiency in the capital stock by assessment upon the shareholders, pro &c. ' ' 
rata, for the amount of capital stock held by each and the treasurer of 
the United States shall withhold the interest upon all bonds held by him _Interest to _he 
in trust for such association, upon notification from the comptroller of "":ithheld until, 
the currency, until otherwise notified by him; and if such banks shall &c. 
fail to pay up their capital stock, and shall refuse to go into liquidation, 
as provided by law for three months after receiving notice from the Receiver to be 

11 • ' b • d I tl b • f ti appointed if, &c. comptro er, a receiver may e appmnte to c ose up 1e usrness o 1e 1864 ch.106 §50. 
association, according to the provisions of the fiftieth section of the Vol. 'xiii. p. '114. 

national-currency act. 
SEC. 2. That section fifty-seven of said act be amended by adding No attachment, 

thereto t,he following: "And provided further, That no attachment, injunc- inj~nctiobn,, &c., 
· • h 11 b • d • t h • • • to issue e,ore t10n, or execut10n s a e 1Ssue agams sue associat10n, or its property, final judgment 

before final jndgrnent in any such suit, action, or proceeding in any State, in State court. 
county, or municipal conrt." 

SEC. 3. That all banks not organized, and transacting business under The word "na-
. 1 d Jl • • tional " not to be th~ nat10na -c?rrency act, an a persons, co11;1pam?s ?r ~orporat10ns used by certain 

dorng the busmess of bankers, brokers, or savmgs mst1tut1ons, except companies or 
saving-banks, authorized by Congress to use the word "national" as a corporations. 
part of their corporate name, are prohibited from using the word "na-
tional" as a portion of the name or title of such bank, corporation, firm, 
or partnership; and every such bank, corporation, or firm, which shall 
use word "national" as a portion of their corporate title or partnership 
name six months after the passage of this act, shall be subject to a penalty !'enalty for 
of fifty dollars for each day thereafter in which such word shall be em- using such word. 
ployed as aforesaid as part of such corporate name or title, such penalty 
to be recovered by action in any court having jurisdiction. Comptroller of 

SEC. 4. That it shall be the duty of the comptroller of the currency the currency to 
to cause to be examined each year the plates, dies, but-pieces, and other examine ye;trlY 

. l b l . l . • . d • I I the plates, c'<C,, 
material from which the nat10na - ant CJrcu at10n 1s prrnte m w 10 e from which the 
or in part, and file in his oflke annually a correct list of the same; and ?ank circulation 
such material as shall have been• used in the JJrinting of the notes of 18 I0~rm1te_d. t . er am ma e-
national banks which are in liquidation, or have closed busmess, shall rial to be de-
be destroyed under such regulations as shall be prescribed by the comp- stroyed. 
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troller of the currency, and approved by the Secretary of the Treasury; 
and the expense of such examination and destructio:i, sha}l b~ p~id out 
of any appropriation made by Congress for the special exammation of 
national banks and bank plates. 

Al'PROYED, March 3, 1873. 

March.3, 1873. CHAP. CCLXX. -An Act to confer upon the Superintendent qfthe United States Mili
tary Academy the Power to coni·cne general Courts-martial. 

Be it enacted l>y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Superintend- States of America in Congress assembled, That the superintendent of the 

ent of the United United States Military Academy shall have power to convene general 

AS!~t-~s ?IIilitary courts-martial for the trial of cadets, and to execute the sentences of such 
cauemv may • d d" • • l • Ii 

.convene· general courts, except the sentences of suspens10n an 1sm1ss1on, su lJect to t e 
courts-martial same limitations and conditions now existino- as to other general courts-
for, &c. . l "' martia 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

March 3, 1873. CHAP. CCLXXI. -An Act authorizin,g dep,cf.1/ Collectors and other Officers ef the 
Customs to act as disbursing Agents in certain Cases. 

Be it enacted l>y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Collectors, &c., States of Amerfra in Congress assembled, That in case of the sickness or 

in cas& of sick- unavoidable absence of any collector or surveyor of customs from his 
1:i~~ \i~: ~~! office, he may with the approval of the Secretary of the Treasury, 
thori~e so:nc offi- authorize some officer or clerk under him to act in his place, and to 
ceru nde.r lbe,,:i to discharge all the duties required by law of such collector or surveyor in 
act as d1sbursmg h" d' b • n 'd d 'Tl I ffi • l b d • agents. 1s capacity as 1s ursmg agent: .rrovi e , mt tie o cia on given 

Otli?ial. bond of by the principal of the office shall be held to cover and apply to the acts 
the pnne1pal to f l • ed • h" l • } co,·er, &c. o t 1e person appomt to act 111 1s p ace 111 sue 1 cases. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

1\far,ch 3, 1873, CHAP. CCLXXII. - An Act to authorize certain Postmasters to deposit public Moneys 
in national Banks. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Po~tmasters in States of America in Congress assembled, That from and after the passage 

certaidn pla~es b of this act it shall be lawful for any postmaster, having public mon(ly 
may epos1t pu - b l • h h h d • d d • • lie money in a e ongmg to t e government, w ere t ere are no es1gnate epos1tanes, 
national bank. treasurers of mints, or treasurer or assistant treasurers of the United 

States, within the county, to deposit the same, at his own risk and in his 
official capacity, in any national bank in the town, city, or county where the 

Such deposits said postmaster resides; but no authority or permission is or shall be given 
not to draw inter- for the demand or receipt by the postmaster, or any other person, of 
eS

t
• interest, directly or indirectly, on any deposit made as herein described; 

Quarterly re
port of such de
posits. 

and it shall be the duty of all postmasters who have made any such deposit 
to report quarterly to the Postmaster-General, the name of the bank 
where such deposits have been made, and also state the amount which may 
stand at the time to their credit. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

March 3, 1873. CHAP. CCLXXIII. -An Act to fix the Compensation of the Deputy Collector of 
Customs at Saint Paul. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Compensation States of America in Congress assembled, That the compensation includ

of dep
8
uty copllec

1
t- i.ng official emoluments of all kinds of the officer appointed in pursuance 

or at , amt au f th d • f h • 1 A • established. o e secon sect10n o t e act ent1t ed " n act to establish the collec-
1872, ch. 199, § 2. tion district of Du Luth, and to create Saint Paul, in the collection 

Ante, P· 157• district of :Minnesota, a port of delivery," approved May twenty-third, 
eighteen hundred and seventy-two, shall not exceed the sum of two 
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thousand dollars per annum: Provided, however, That said officer may Such deputy to 
be required, in addition to his duties as such deputy collector, to perform act as inspector, 
the duties of an inspector of the customs, without additional compen- if, &c. 
sation. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CH~P. CCL~XI_V. -An ~ct to am.end ~n Act entitled "An ~ct to enable honorably 
d,scharqed Soldwrs and Sailors, tl,etr Widows and.orphan Chtldren, to acquire llome
steads on the public Land• of the United States," and the Amendments thereto. 

March 3, 1873. 
1872, ct1. 85. 
.Aute, p. 49. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatii,es of the United 
States of Ameri"ca in Congress assembled, That section two of the act Persons en
entitled '' An act to amend an act relating to soldiers' and sailors' home- titled to a home-

d " d J • h h • h h d d d • stead, who have stea s, approve une e1g t , e1g teen un re an seventy-two, be heretofore en-
amended so as to read as follows: That any person entitled under the tered less than 
provisions of the foregoin~ sections to enter a homestead, who may have ~ik~c~~\~~aaif
heretofore entered under the homestead laws a quantity of lan.\i Jess than ference. 
one hundred and sixty acres, shall be permitted to enter so much land 1872, ch. 338, §2. 
as, when added to the quantity previously entered, shall not exceed one .Ante, P· 

333
• 

hundred and sixty acres, 
APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCLXXV. -An Act for the Relief of the State <if Connecticut and other March 3, 1873. 
States. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of tlte Uni'ted 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas- Paym~nt to 
ury be and he is hereby directed out of any money aJ)propriated to Connecticut for 

• ' ' • amounts ad-
contmue the settlement of accounts prnsented under the act of July vanced during 
twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, to pay to the governor the lat; war for 
of Connecticut, or to his duly-authorized agents, any amounts advanced ~~~~~~:•• &~.tra 
by the said State in payment of chaplains, extra surgeons, or assistant upon pro'per 
surgeons employed by said State in said capacities during the late war; vol~~t\ 

21 
the said claims to be settled by the proper accounting officers of the Vol. ~fi. ·p. 276. 
treasury upon vouchers filed : Provided, That certificates of actual 
employment are filed with the accounts. 

SEC. 2. That when the vouchers of other States for payments made to Payments to 
chaplains extra surgeons or assistant surgeons situated similarly with o_ther States, for 

' . ' , . hke claims upon 
those of Connecticut are filed, the Treasury Department sp.all adJust and proper vouchers. 
settle them according to the provisions of t4e foregoing section. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCLXXVI.- An Act to authorize the Interment of lwnorab(v discharged Sol- March 3, 1873. 
diers, Sailors and, i'darines in the national C~meteries of the United States. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That honorably discharged sol- Honorably_ dis
diers sailors or marines who served during the late war either in the cha

1
rge,d soldiers, 

. ....... . sa1 or:;, or ma-
regular or volunteer forc:es, dymg subsequent to _the passage of this act rin_es, hereafter 
may· be buried in any national cemetery of the Umted States free of cost dy 1:1g, _may be 

. . d . l bun~d 111 na-and their graves shall receJve the same care an attention as t 1e graves tioual cemeteries. 
of those already buried. The production of the honorable discharge of 
the deceased shall be authority for the superintendent of the cemetery to 
permit the interment. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCLXXVII.-An Act to encourage the Growth of Timber on western 
Prairies. 

March 3, 1873. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House qf Representatives of the Uizited 
States oif America in Congress assembled, That any person who shall plant, . Pe&r~ons,rlant 

l 1 h 
• d• . C t c 111g, C., 10r tell. 

protect, and keep in a tea t y, growmg eon 1t1on 1or en years 10rty acres years forty acres 
of timber, the trees thereon not being more than twelve feet apart each of timber on any 
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'{uarter-section of way ou auy quarter-section of any of the public lands of the United 
land, to have States shall be entitled to a patent for the whole of said quarter-section 
patent for whole h • • f .d k' f f h f: b quarter-section, at t e exp1rat1on o sa1 ten years, on ma mg proo o sue act y not 
on proof, &c. less than two credible witnesses ; Provided, That only one quarter in any 

Proceedings to 
obtain benefit of 
this act. 

Entry. 

section shall be thus granted. 
SECTION 2. That the •person applying for the benefit of this act shall, 

upon application to the register of the land-office in which he or she is about 
to make such entry, make affidavit before said register or receiver that said 
entry is made for the cultivation of timber, and upon filing said affidavit 
with said register and receiver, and on payment of ten dollars, he or she 
shall thereupon be permitted to enter the quantity of land specified: 

Patent not to Provided however, That no certificate shall be given or patent issue 
ll!sue until, &c, therefor until the expiration of at least ten years from the date of such 

entry; and if at the expiration of such time, or at any time within three 
years thereafter, the person making such entry, or if he or she be dead, 
his or her heirs or legal representatives, shall prove by two credible wit
nesses that he, she, or they have planted, and for not less than ten years 
have cultivated and protected such quantity and character of timber as 
aforesaid, they shall receive the patent for such quarter-section of land. 

If pe~n fail~ SECTION 3. That if at any time after the filing of said affidavit, and prior 
to kdeep tid~1?•r m to the issuing of the patent for said land, it shall be proven after due 
goo con 1t10n, , h k' h d 1 • • 1 • h land to revert to notice to t e party ma mg sue entry an c a1mmg to cu t1vate sue 
the United timber, to the satisfaction of the register of the land-office that such 
S1ates. person has abandoned or failed to cultivate, protect and keep in good 

condition such timber, then, and in that event, said land shall revert to 
the United States. 

Provisions as SECTION 4. That each and every person who, under the provisions of an 
to homestead act entitled " An act to secure homesteads to actual settlers on the public 
set.tiers cultivat-
ing timber. domain" approved May twentieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, or 

1862, .':'!1-75. any amendment thereto, having a homestead on said public domain, who, 
Vol. iou. P· 392• at th.e end of the third year of his or her residence thereon, shall have had 

under cultivation, for two years, one acre of timber, the trees thereon not 

Land acquired 
by this act not 
liable for previ
ous debts. 

Commissioner 
to issue rules to 
carry act into 
effect. 

being more than twelve feet apart each way, and in a good, thrifty condi
tion, for each and every sixteen acres of said homestead, shall upon due 
proof of said fact by two credible witnesses receive his or her patent for 
said homestead. 

SECTION 5. That no land acquired under provisions of this act shall, in 
any event, become liable to the satisfaction of any debt or debts contracted 
prior to the issuing of patent therefor 

SECTION 6. That the commissioner of the general land-office is hereby 
required to prepare and issue such rules and regulations, consistent with 
this act, as shall be necessary and proper to carry its provisions into 
effect; and that the registers and the receivers of the several land-offices 

Pay of regis- shall be entitled to receive the same compensation for any lands entered 
ters and receiv- under the provisions of this that they are now entitled to receive when the ers. 

same quantity of land is entered with money. 
Perjury in SECTION 7. That the fifth section of the act entitled "An act in addition 

oaths under this t t • h • • h U • d S d fi 1 t t b to an ac o pums cl'!mes agamst t e mte tates, an or ot 1er pur-
fsteJ. e pun- poses" approved March third, eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, shall 
1857, ch. 116, § 5. extend to all oaths, affirmations, and affidavits required or authorized by 

Vol. xi. p. 250. this act. 
APPROVED, March 3, 187B. 

March 8, 18'T3. CHAP. CCLXXVIII. -An Act for the Protection ef Owners of Saw-mills on the Missis
sippi River 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representativelf of the United 
_0
11

wnershof~a,~-States of America in Congress assembled, That the owners of saw-mills on 
m1 s on t e ,urn- h "i' • • • • b d h h • d d sissippirivermay t e iv 1ss1ss1pp1 nver e, an t ey ereby are, authorized an empowere , 

under the direction of the Secretary of War, to construct or build piers 
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or cribs in front of their mill property on the banks of said river, for the build cribs to 
protection of their mills and rafts against damage by floods and ice: protect their mills 
Provided however, That the piers or cribs so constructed shall not inter- an~ !!r:~tion not 
fere with or obstruct the navigation of said river: Provided further, That to be obstructed. 
in case by reason of the shifting of the channel of the said river, or from 
any other cause, the piers or cribs, the constructien of which are author-
ized by this act shall be found to obstruct the navigation of said river . 
at any time, the government expressly reserves the right to remove, or Right_tob re-

. h l f h • 'b h move cr1 s re-direct t e remova o any sue piers or en s at t e cost and expense of served. 
the owners thereof. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCLXXIX. -.An .Act to provide for the Sale of the Lands ef the United States March 3, 1873. 
containing Coal, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That any person above the age Vacant coal 
of twenty-one years, who is a citizen of the United States, or who has lands of the Unit-
d l d h• • t t' to b h • • f ed States, not ec are 1s m en 10n ecome sue , or any association o persons sev- otherwise appro-
erally qualified as above, shall, upon application to the register of the priated, may be 
Proper land-office, have the right to enter, by legal subdivisions, any ~nterhedtbywh?m, 

• f 1 1 d f h U • d S . m w a quant1-quant1ty o vacant coa an s o t e mte tates not otherwise appro- ties, and at what 
priated or reserved by competent authority, not exceeding one hundred price. 
and sixty acres to such individual person, or three hundred and twenty 
acres to such association, upon payment to the receiver of not less than 
ten dollars per acre for such lands, where the same shall be situated 
more than fifteen miles from any completed railroad, and not less than 
twenty dollars per acre for such lands as shall be within fifteen miles of 
such road. 

SECTION 2. That any person or association of persons severally qualified Persons actua,
as above, who have opened and improved, or shall hereafter open and lyf in P

1
°88!'88ion 

• l • • h bl. 1 d d. h 11 b • o coa mmes improve, any coa mrne or mrnes upon t e pu 1c an s, an s a e. m opened by them-
actual possession of the same, shall be entitled to a preference right of seh•es, to h_ave 
entry, under the foregoing provisions, of the mines so opened and im- pr:'kfe_rence tm ., 

P d d 'l'h . . f l h ,, m~ mg en ry,, proved: rovi e , . at when any assoc1at10n o not ess t an 1our per-
sons, severally qualified as in section one of this act, shall have expended 
not less than five thousand dollars in working and improving any such w~en may en
mine or mines, such association may enter not exceeding six hundred and ter 640 acres. 
forty acres, including such min~ng improvements. 

SECTION 3. That all claims under section two of this act must be presented Claims to be 
to the reirister of the proper land-district within sixty days after the date prtesent;etdh. to ~eg

1
-

~ . . d ,s erw1 1n s1x.,y 
of actual possess10n and the commencement of improvements on the lan , days of actual 
by the filing of a declaratory statement therefor : Provided, That when the possessi_on. 
township plat is not on file at the date of such improvement, filing must Provisos. 
be made within sixty days from the receipt of such plat at the district 
office ; .And provided further, That where the improvements shall have 
been made prior to the expiration of three months from the passage of 
this act, sixty days from the expiration of said three months shall be 
allowed for the filing of a declaratory statement, and uo sale under the 
provisions of this act shall be allowed until the expiration of six months 
from the date hereof. 

S1scTION 4. That this act shall be held to authorize only one entry by the Only one entry 
same person or association of persons under its provisions ; and no associa- to be made bJ&' 

. h l h h b fi f h' same person, e. tion of persons, any member of which s al ave taken t e ene. to t 1s 
act either as an individual or as a member of any other association shall 
enter or hold any other lands under the provisions of this act ; and no 
member of any association which shall have taken the benefit of this act 
shall enter or hold any other lands under its provisions; and all persons Claim_ants un
claimina under section two hereof, shall be requil'ed to prove their respec- dt er sect

1
)0 n

1
tw_;>_ 

o l fil d . h' f h • o pay or anu.o tive rights and pay for the lams e upon wit m one year rom t e time 
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within a year 
from, &c. 
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prescribed for filing their respective claims ; and upon failure to file the 
ptoper notice, or to pay for the land within the required period, the same 
shall be subject to entry by any other qualified applicant. 

In case of con- SECTION 5. That in case of conflicting claims upon lands where the im
flicting claims, provements shall be hereafter commenced, priority of possession and improve
priority &of pos- ment, followed b,y fJroper fili11~ and continued good faith, shall determine sess10n, •c., to ~ 

determine. the preference right to purchase. And also where improvements have 
Where im- already been made at the 'date of the passage of this act, division of the 

provements are J · 
already made. land claimed may be made by lega subdivisions, to include, as near as may 

be, the valuable improvements of the respective parties; and the commis
sioner of the general land-office shall be, and is hereby, authorized to issue 
all needful rules and regulations for carrying into effect the provisions of 
this act. 

Existing rights Si,;cTION 6. That nothing in this act shall be construed to destroy or impair 
not impaired. any rights which may have attached prior to its passage, or to authorize 

the sale of lands valuable for mines of gold, silver, or copper. 
APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

March 3, 1873. CHAP. CCLXXX. -An Act far the Relief of Howard F. l.fojfat. 

Be it enacted by tlte Senaie and House of Representatfres of tlte United 
Howard F. States of America in Oon,qress assembled, That the President of the United 

Moff~t mday be States be, and he is hereby, authorized to nominate, aud by and with the 
appomte master d • d f I S • t h • d 1· f h upon the retired a vice an consent o t 1e enate, to appom , upon t e retire 1st o t e 
list of the navy. navy, with the rank of master, Howard F. l\Ioffat, now a volunteer officer 

on the active list of the navy. 
APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

March 3, 1873. CCLXXXI. - An Act lo extend lite Time far .filing Claims for additional Bounty under 
1866, ch. 2U6, the Act of Ju/_1/ twenl_1/•eighth, eighteen hundred and sixty-six. 

§§.J;1•. ;t. P· 322. Be it enacted by tlte. Senate and House of Representatives ~f the United 
~iine for fili~g States ~f America in Congress assemblec!, That the time for filing claims 

c
1
!ann

1
sbfor add1- for additional bounty, under the act of July twenty-eiirhth, eighteen hun-

10na ounty ex- d l d . • d I • I • d b 1· . . o J ~ . . tended. rec an s1xty-s1x, an w nc 1 expire y mutation anuary thirtieth, 
1872, ch. 112. eighteen hundred and sevt;nty-three, be, and the same is hereby, revived 
Ante, P· 54• and extended until the thirtieth d,ry of January, eighteen hundred and 

seventy-four; and that all claims for such bounties filed in the proper 
department after the thirtieth day of J·anuary, eighteen hundred and 
seventy-three, and before the passage of this act, shall be deemed to have 
been filed in due time, and shall be considered and decided without 
filing. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

March 3. 1873. CHAP. CCLXXXII. -An Act to authorize and direct the Secretary of War to distribute 
1808, ch. 55. Arms and milita~I/ Equipments under the Act of April twenty-three, eighteen hundred and 
Vol. ii. p. 490. eight, and the Acts amendatory thereef. 

Be it enacted by tlte Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Proper quota States of Amt1rica in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of "\\Tar be, 

?farms ~nd mil- and b~ is hereby, authorized and directed to distribute to such States as 
'tota,b-y ed'.lut'l'bmetie•dts did r.ot, from the year eighteen hundrecl and sixty-two to the year eio-hteen 

e is r, u , d . . . . "' 
to certain States. hun.ired an s1xty-nme, receive the same, their proper quota of arms and 

military equipments for each year, from eighteen hundred and sixty-two to 
ei;.;-hteen .hundred and sixty-nine, nuder the act of Corwress approved 
April twenty-third, eighteen hundred and eight, and th~ several acts 

No distinction amendatory thereof: Provided, That in the orgtrnization and equipment of 

t
to be made be~ military companies and organizations with said arms, no discrimination 
ween compames, II b d b . . &c., on account sha e ma e ctween said compa111es and organizations on account of 
ofra,:,e, color, &c. race, color, or former condition of servitude. 

APPROVED, l\Iarch 3, 1873. 
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CHAP, CCLXXXIII. -An Act authorizinq joint Entr,1/ by Pre-emption Settlers, and March 3, 1873. 
for other Purpose.,. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Con,qress assembled, That when settlements have been When settk 
made upon agricultural public lands of the United States prior, to the ments have bee~ 

. . . made upon public 
survey thereof, and 1t has been or shall be ascertamed, after thfl pubhc lands prior to a 
surveys have been extended over such lands, that two or more settlers survey, and alter 
have impmvements upon 1he same legal subdivision, it shall be lawful for :ii,:eer,;1~1:~so~rc 
such settlers to make joint entry of their lands at the local land-office, or found to have 
for either of said settlers to enter into contract with his co-settlers to con- improvements 

I h • • f 'd l l f • • l h' d upon same snh-vey to t 1cm t ell' portion o sa1 an< a ter a patent 1s 1ss1iec to 1m, an division, th,,,-
after making said contract, to file a declaratory statement in his own name, may ni:~ke ,i;,iut 
and prove up and pay for said land, and proof of joint occupation by him- entry, &c. 

self and others, and of such contract with them made shall be equivalent 
to proof of sole occupation and pre-emption by the applicant: Prov£ded, 
That in no case shall the amount patented under this act exceed one hun- Limit to 
dred and sixty acres, nor shall this act apply to lands not subject to home- amount. 
stead or pre-emption entry. 

S;;c. 2. That effect shall be given to this act by regulations to be pre- CommissionM 
scribed by the commissioner of the general land-olfice. to make rules. 

APPROVED, l\Iarch 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCLXXXIV. -An Act to sell a t·acated Soldiers' Buri{(l-_q?"O,,nd near Cum- March 3, 1873. 
be,-/and, Jfaryland, to the Hebrew Congre_qalion oftl,at City, to enlm·ye their Grave.1/ard. 

Be it enacted by the Senate an.1 House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War be, Land in Cum-
and he is hereby authorized and directed on the payment to him of a berlan,l, Mary-

' , '. land to be con-
sum of money equal m amount to that paid for the property when pur- veve'd to the He-
chased by the United States, to convey by proper deed to Samuel Sonne- ~rcw congreg_a
borne, H. Stern, and Isaac l\Iiller, in trust for the use and benefit of the twn of that city, 
Hebrew congregation of the city of Cumberland, Maryland, all the right, upon, &c. 
title, and interest of the United States in and to that parcel or lot of land, 
containing one-half acre, more or Jess, situated about one mile east of said 
city of Cumberland, near the old national road or turnpike, and lying near 
and adjacent to the burial-ground of ~aid Hebrew congregation, hei11g the 
same premises that were purchased for the United States on or about the 
second day of .May, in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-two, by Captain 
Hurtt, A. Q. M., as a burial-ground for its soldiers stationed stationed in 
that vicinity during the late war, and which has been made vacant by the 
removal of the bodies there inte1·red to Antietam or other national ceme-
teries. 

APPRovgo, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCLXXXV. - An Act to amend an Act entitled "An Act authorizing the l\Iarch 3, 1873. 
Secretarg of tVar to release tweut,;-jive Acres of the lands of the United States at l8,2, ch. ;JfJ7. 
Plattsbu

0

1:gli, New York, to the N,.;v Yorlc a.nd C,(nadri Rriilro"d Compan.1/, a11d for Ante, p. 345. 
other Purposes," passed .Tune e(<Jlti, e1i;hteen hundred and sevent_¥•two. 

-Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of tlie United 
States oif America in Con/lress assembled, That the Secretary of ·war he Right of way 

• ' '
1 h N v k l (' l 1, '] o,·er certam lands authonzed·and empowered. to rele:t,;e to t er ew ior an, Ana, :t ,a1 - in l'lattslmrg-h, 

road Company, its successors ancl as,;igns, a right of way along tlie banks N. Y., to he re
of Lake ChamJ)lain, upon a11<l across the laml owne<l alll.l posse~sed by the lN~asedi_to klhr 1 _ C . v v l b , ew or an, United States in the town of Plattsburgh, lmton cou11ty, .new J. or<, su - Canada!(. 1:. Co. 
jeet to such restrictions as the Secretary of "\-Var may think necessary to 
protect the inte1·ests of the United States: Provided, That before the Val~e the~eof 
execution of such release the said railroad company shall first pay into the to be firSt paid. 
treasury of the United States the value of such right of way per acre as 
fixed by the board of appraisers heretofore appointed under the act hereby 
amended, as· stated in their report approved by the Secretary of War. 

VOL. xvn. Pun. - 39 
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Twenty-five 
acres may be 
located and 
released to the 
company upon 
payment of its 
value, if, &c. 

March 3, 1873. 

Lake Ontario 
Shore R. R. Co. 
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draw-bridge 
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Bridge to be a 
legal structure, 
and a post-road; 

to be built un
der certain regu
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maybe 
changed; 

right to erect 
may be revoked. 
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And the Secretary of vV ar is further authorized and empowered, in his 
discretion, to locate the twenty-five acres referred to in said act hereby 
amended,in the northeasterly portion of the said lands of the United States, 
and to release the same to the said company, its successors and assigns, 
subject to the conditions and provisos in said act contained, upon the pay
ment of the full value of said twenty-fl ve acres, to be ascertained as in said 
act provided: Provided, That said company shall elect to take said twenty
five acres and pay such value so fixed as aforesaid, within such reasonable 
time as may be fixed by the Secretary of War, and after due notice from 
the Secretary to said company. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCLXXXVI. -An Act to autho,-ize the Construction of a Railroad and Draw
bridge across the Genese.e River, in 1v.fonroe County, New York. 

Be it enacted lnj t'2e Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America, in Congress assembled, That the Lake Ontario Shore 
Railroad Company of the State of New York be, and they are hereby, 
authorized to construct a draw-bridge across the Genesee river, in Monroe 
county, in said State, in accordance with the provisions of an act passed by 
the legislature of the State of New York, March seventeenth, eighteen 
hundred and seventy-one, and entitled "An act to facilitate the construc
tion of the Lake Ontario Shore railroad, and to amend the several acts in 
relation thereto ; " and the said bridge when completed shall be deemed and 
taken to be a legal structure, and shall, with the railroad of which it is to 
be a part, be a post-road for the transmission of the mails of the United 
States, with the rights and privileges of other post-roads. 

S1w. 2. That said structurn herein authorized shall be built and located 
under and subject to such regulations for the security of navigation of said 
river as the Secretary of vVar shall prescribe, and shall be ·at all times so 
kept and managed as to offer reasonable a.nd proper means for the passage 
of vessels through or under the same, and the said structure shall be 
changed at the cost and expense of the owners thereof, from time to time, 
as Congress may direct, so as to preserve the free and convenient ·naviga
tion of said river. And the authority to erect and continue said bridge 
shall be subject to revocation or modification by law whenever the public 
good shall in the judgment of Congress so require, without any expense 
or charge to the United States. 

APPROVED, l\Iarch 3, 1873. 

:Marrh 3, 1873. CHAP. CCLXXXVII. -An Ar.t a1ttlwrizin_q the Secretar.11 of the Treasury to change 
the 1.Va111e of Steamer "New En9Land," to " City qf Portland." 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of tlte United 
Name of steam-States of America, in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas

,1r "New Eng- ury be, and he is hereby, authorized to change the name of the steamer 
t~n.~ ~i;;~ef;!t-"New England," of Eastport, Maine, to that of " City of Portland," and 
land." grant a new register to said steamer. 

APPROVED, l\Iarch 3, 1873. 

March 3, 1873, CHAP. CCLXXXVIII. -An Act lo authorize t!ie Secretary of the Treasw·.1/ to dispose 
oftlw old Post-office Property in Chicago. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Old post-office, States of America, in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas

&c., property m ury be, and is hereby, authorized to exchange with the city of Chica:_ro the 
Chicago, may be ~ ...., 
exchanged; piece of land, with the rem,tins of the old custom-house and post-ofllce 

building thereon, at the corner of Monroe and Dearborn streets, in the city 
of Chicago, Illinois, (said land fronting one hundred and ninety feet on 
Dearborn street and ninety feet on l\Ionroe street, or thereabout,) for the 'll 
piece of land, the property of the school-fund of the city of Chicago, at the 
corner of Polk street and Fifth avenue, fronting three hundred and eighty 
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feet on Polk street and one hundred and ninety-eight and one half feet on difference in 
Fifth avenue, or thereabouts ; the difference in value betweon such pieces value 1!0 w to be 

f 1 d b · • d b • • t · f fi f a$certamed and o an to e ascertame y a comm1ss1011 o consist o ve persons, two o paid. 
whom shall. be appointed by said Secretary of the Treasury, two by the 
municipal authorities of the city of Chicago, and the four commissioners so 
selected shall choose a fifth ; and that upon the receipt of the report of such 
commission, or of a majority thereof, and its approval by the Secretary of 
the Treasury, the government of the United States or the city of Chicago, 
as the case may be, shall pay to the other in money the difference so ascer-
tained in the value of said pieces of land; and any money which the United 
States may be required to pay is subject to future appropriation by Con-
gress: Pro-vided, That the State of Illinois shall cede to the United States ~tate of Illi
its jurisdiction over the property thus acquired by the United States, to- ~018 to_ fi~$t cede 

l • h h • h • • l I l Jnn,d1ct1on and get 1er wit t e ng t to tax or m any way assess said arn or t 1e prop- release the right 
erty of the United States that may be thereon during the time that the to tax. 
United States shall be or remain the owner thereof. 

ArPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCLXX~IX. -An Act to provide for a Build{ng suftable for a Post-o.ffice, for March 3, 18/3. 
the Accommodation of the Revenue O.fficers, and the United /,tales Courts and their Offi-
cers, in the City of Parkersburgh, West Virginia. 

Be it enacted by the Senate artd ·House of Represenlatives of the Uiiited 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas- Building to be 
ury be, and hereby is :ituthorized and directed to cause to be constructed constrnct.ed in 

• bl b • k b "Id. • h fl f b • k I d' h Parkersburgh, a smta e nc m mg, wit a 1re-proo r1c vau t exten mg to eac West Vir,inia 
story, in the city of Parkersburgh, \Vest Virginia, for a post-office, and for post-ofuce,' 
for the accommodation of the United States revenue officers, and the courts, &c. 
United States courts and their officers; and the sum of one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars is hereby appropriated for the purpose aforesaid out Appropriation. 
of any money in' the treasury not otherwise appropriated; and the Secre-
tary of the Treasury shall cause proper plans and estimates to be made, so Plans and est! 
that no expenditures shall be made or authorized, for the full completion mates. 
of said building, beyond the sum herein appropriated: Pro-vided, That no 
money hereby appropriated shall be used or expended until the valid title No ,dnodney 1

1
?
1
be 

• J d £ • • d <l d d • expen e un 1 to the an or a site, m epen ent an unexposed to anger from fire m title is obtained, 
adjacent buildings, shall be vested in the United .States, nor until the State jurisdiction. 

of West Virginia shall cede its jurisdiction over the same, and also duly ~c,~:~ r~'i!~~~l~t 
release and relinquish to the United States the right to tax or in any way 

O 
• 

assess said site, or the property of the United States that may be thereon, 
during the time that the United States shall be or remain the owner 
thereof. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCXC. - An Act to authorize the National Bank of Spn'ngfield, Missouri, to March 3, 1873: 
change its Name. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America, in Congress assembled, That the name of the National Name of Na-
B k f S • fl Id M" • h II b h d to th l'' N • l tional Bank of an o pr~ng e , _1ssour_1, s a e c ange e. 'irst at10n~ Springfield, Mis-
Bank of Sprmgfield, M1ssour1, whenever the board of directors of said so_uri., ch_anged 

bank shall accept the new name by resolutions of the board and cause a w1thth six 
copy of such resolutions, duly authenticated, to be filed with the comp- mon s. 
troller of the currency : Provided, That such acceptance be made within 
six months after the passage of this act. 

SEC. 2. That all debts, demands, liabilities, rights, privileges and . R!i:;~ts a~d 

f h N • I B k f S • fi 11 M' • l 11 1 1 hab1l11.1es to con• powers o t e ationa an o prrng e c, , . 1ssour1, 8 m < evo ve n pon tinuc under new 
and inure to the First National Bank of Springfield, Missouri, whenever name. 
such change of name is effected. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 
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March 3, 1873. CHAP. CCXCI. -An Act _qranting the Riyht ~f Wa_y th,-o,,gh the public Lands to the 
Utah 1'/orthern Railroad Compm,y. 

Right of way 
granted to the 
Utah Northern 
R. R. Co., 
through public 
lands in Utah, 
ldnho, and Mon
tnna. 

Extent of 
grant. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of Americ, in Congress assembled, That for the purpose ~f enabling 
the Utah and Northern Railroad Company, a corporat10n orgamzed under 
the laws of the Territory'of Utah, to build and extend its line by way of 
Bear River Valley, Soda Springs, Snake River Valley, and through 
:Montana Territory, to a connection wiLh the Northern Pacific Railroad, 
by the most advantageous and practicable line, to be selecLed by said 
company, the right of way through the public lands in the Territory of 
Utah, Idaho, arnl Montana is hereby granted to said company. 8aid 
rio·ht of way hereby granter1 to said eompany is to be the extent of one 
h~ndred feet in width on each side of the central line of said road where 
it may pass over the public lands. There is also hereby granted to said 

Land for build- company all necessary ground, not to exceed twenty acres for each ten 
h,g-s, side-tracks, miles in lenglh of the main line of said railroad, for station-buildings, 
&c. work-shops, depots, machine-shops, switches, side-tracks, turn-tables, 

materials for and water-stations. And whenever it may be necessary to use material 
construction. from the public lands for the construction of said road, it may be done; 

Private prop- but no private property shall be taken for the use of said company, 
erty not to be& except in the ma,nner now provided hy section three of an act entitled 
taken except, c. A l • l d , A t • ,1 • th • f 1862, ch. 120. " . n act to amen< an act ent1t e n ac to a1u Ill e construct10n o 

Vol. xii.p.489. a railroad and telegraph line from the Missouri river to the Pacific ocean, 

V
186

1
4, c~. 216•35§7

3• and to secure to the government the use of the same for postal, military, 
0 

• xm. P· • d J I fl • h h d d d • " and other purposes,' approve • u y rst, eig teen un re an s1ny-two, 
approved July second, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven. 

Mortgage and SEC. 2. That said company shall be authorized and empowered to 
mortgage bonds. mortgage, in the usual manner, their franchise, road-bed, and all property 

belonging to said company, to an amount not to exceed fifteen thousand 
dollars per mile for the entire length of said road, upon such terms as 
may seem to them best; and upon said mortgage may issue mortgage 
bonds, not to exceed the same amonnt per mile; but in no case shall the 

United States United States be liable in any way whatever for anything done by said 
not liable. 

Other roads 
mav be con
structed, &c. 

Road when to 
be located and 
completed. 

Act mav be 
amended: 

company. 
SEC. 3. That the rights herein granted shall not preclude the construc

tion of other roads through any canyon, defile, or pass on the route of 
said road. 

SEC. 4. That the said railroad company shall locate the route of said 
railroad and file a map of such location within one year in the office of 
the Secretary of the Interior, and shall complete its railroad within ten 
years after Lhe passage of this act; and nothing herein contained shall 
be construed as recognizing or denying the authority of the legislature of 
Utah Territory to create railroad corporations. 

S r<:c. 5. The Congress reserves to itself the right to alter, amend, or 
repeal this a.ct whenever in its judgment the interests of the people may 
require it. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

,Afore~_ 3, 1873. CHAP. CCXCII. -.An A_ct supplemental to an Act entitled" An Act grantin_q the Riqht 
1872, ch. 96. of W a.1/ through the public Lands for the Construction of' a Railroad from Great Salt 
Ante, p. 52. Lake to Portland, Oregon," ap1>roved April twe//ih, eighteen hundre-J ~.~!I seventy-two. 

The Portland, 
Dalles, and Salt 
Lake R. R. Co. 
nrnv take from 
pulilic lands ma
terial-. to con
t.trud it; road. 

Act may be 
amended. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America, in Congress assembled, That the Portland, Dalles and 
Salt Lake Railroad Company shall have the right to take from the public 
lands of the United States, timber, stone, and other material, necessary for 
the construction of its road. 

SEC. 2. That this act shall at all times be subject to amendment or 
repeal by Congress. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 
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CHAP. CCXCIII. - An Act to an,end an Act entitled "An Act granting the Riqht of :Maren 3, 1873. 
}Vay to the Walla- Walla and Columbia River Railroad Company, and for other Pur- 1869 ch.129 § 3_ 

poses," approved March tltird, eighteen hundred and sixt,y-nine V ~I. xv. p.' 325. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and !louse of Representatives of the United , 
States of Amei·i~a, i~ _congress asse_rnbled, Tl~aj, all after and including &c:~ ~:aiivc~~
the word " Provided, m the tenth hne of section three of an act entitled may take mate
" An act granting the right of way to the Walla-vValla and Columbia rialsfrorn the 
R • 1' ·1· l C d " th ,, d ,.,.. h h' d public lands for iver "ai roa, ompany, an 1or o er purposes, approve 1.u.arc t u· , the construction 
eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, be, and the same is hereby modified as of road. 
follows. 

SEC, 2. That the right is hereby granted to the said Walla-Wall a 
and Columbia River lkilroad Company to •take from the public lands, 
earth, stone, timber and other material~, for the construction of the \Valla
\Valla and Columbia River Railroad for two years from the passage of 
this act. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCXCIV. -:-An Act _to enable_ .t~e f?ecretar1f of. War to ya,1/ the Expenses in- March a, 1873. 
curred in suppressing the Indian Hostilities in the Territory of 11:lontana, in the Year 
e~ghteen hundred and sixty-seven. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That it shall be the duty of the Expenses in
proper accounting officers of the treasury to examine and determine the curre_d in 5tl I?-

t • 1 ;:, th 1· • " 'I • d. • pressmg Indian amoun s Just y uue upon e c aims 1or expenses necessan y mcurre m hostilities in 
suppressing Indian hostilities in the Territory of Montana, in the year l'ifont~na to be 
eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, which have been examined and reported ~a,~ 1~fo~nd 

upon by Inspector General James A. Hardie; but in no case shall the Jus Y ue, 
sum allowed thereon be in excess of the award reported by said General 
Hardie ; and in such investigation the testimony taken by General Har-
die in relation thereto shall be received in evidence, but the same shall 
not be regarded as conclusive un!eRs said officers are satisfied therewith. to and by . 
And the sums so found to be due shall be paid to the persons severally wh.,t~ tot h; paif 
entitled thereto by a disbursing officer under the direction of the Secretary pay~:lt t, cte°in 
of War: Provided, That the acceptance of such payment shall be in full full. 

f II I • f 'd Ad 'ddfi h Th Claimstobe o a c a1ms on account o sai expenses; n provi e urt er, at no presented within 
claim under the provisions of this act shall be audited and paid unless pre- one year. 
sented within one year from the passage of this act. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCXCV. -An Act to_proPide for the Erection of a public Building for Post- March 3, 1873, 
office and other U. S. Offices at Jerse_y City, New Jersey. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representati'ves of the United 
States of America, in Congress assembled, That the Seeretary of the Treas- Site for P?•t
ury be and he is hereby authorized and tlirected to purchase a site suit- 0

1
ffice, &_c., mN 

ffi d h U . d S ffi . J . 1'.T , ersev c1tv, ew able for post-o ice an ot er mte tates o ces m ersey city, 1.,ew Jersey, to.be 
Jersey, such as will be sufficient for the accommodation of the post-offices purchased. 
at Hudson city, Bergen city and Greenville when consolidated in Jersey 
city and for this purpose one hundred thou,and dollars, or so much Appropriation. 
thereof as may be necessary is hereby appropriated out of any money in the 
treasury not otherwise appropriatetl. Provided, That the Secretary of Pl~ns, &c., for 
the Treasury shall cause proper plans and estimates to be made for the buildmg. 
erection of such a building on the site aforesaid as he may judge neces-
sary, so that no expenditure shall be made for the full completion of said 
buildi11rr, includinO' the cost of site, exceeding three hundred thousand Limit to cost. 
dollar,s~ and no m~ney hereby appropriated shall be used or applied until No money to 

. . ,, h . ,, .d h II b d • h be expended un-a Yahd title to the land ,or t e si-te as a1oresa1 s a e vesk m t e ti! &c. 
United States and until the State of New Jersey shall cede its jurisdiction ' 
over the same and shall also release and relinquish to the United States 
the right to tax or in any way assess said site or the property of the United 
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States that may be thereon during the time that the United States shall 
be or remain the owner thereof 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

llfarch 3, 1873. CHAP. CCXCVI. - An Act to provide for the Purchase, by the Secretary ef War, ef 
Lands for the United States in the State of Texas, for the Sites of Forts and Military 
Posts. 

Lands in Tex
as may be pur
chased for sites 
for forts, &c,, 
and at what 
price. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America, in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War be 
authorized to purchase, at a fair price, to be ascertained by a board of 
three officers to be appointed by him, whose report shall be subject to the 
approval or rejection of the President and the confirmation thereof by 
Congress, such lands in the State of Texas as may be necessary for the 
use of the United States for forts and military posts. The report of the 
board shall be made through the commanders of the department and 
military division, and subject to their approval or disapproval : Provided, 

No contract to That the contract for any one of the said tracts of land shall not be com
be compl~ted or pleted, nor any of the purchase-money paid, until the Attorney-General 
&teypaiduntil, of the United.States shall have given his written opinion in favor of the 

validity of the title of said land : And provided further, That the legisla
ture of Texas will, at its next session, pass an act ceding exclusive juris
diction over the said site or sites to the United States, and forever 
exempting the property from taxation. 

United States SEC. 2. That nothing in this act shall be construed to authorize the 
not boun~ to&pur- Secretary of War to bind the government of the United States to comply 
chase until, 'C, • h ,, f "d I d b h Id b h b't • wit any contract 1or any o sa1 an s, or to e e y t e ar I ration or 

adjudication of any of the courts of the State of Texas as to the price 
thereof and the terms of purchase until the aforesaid board shall have 
recommended the same ancl the President shall have approved of said 
purchase and Congress shall have confirmed the same : Provided, That 

This act limited all authority exercised under this act shall cease at th-0 expiration of 
to three years. three years from passage 'hereof. 

APPROVED, l\farch 3, 1873. 

l\farch 3, 1873. CHAP. CCXCVII. - An Act aullwrizinq the Award to the Vincennes University of cer• 
lain vacant and abandoned Lands in Knox County, Indiana. 

Preamble. Whereas, it is alleged that there are certain parcels of abandoned lands 
in Knox county, Indiana, which are covered by old Vincennes donation 
claims, which have become abandoned and to which there is no subsisting 
confirmation or settlement by individuals as owners under confirmation: 
Th"erefore, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Unitea 
Pa.tent to issue States of America in Congress assembled, That it shall and may be lawful 

~ yinc~~n~s for the Vincennes University, a corporation existing under the laws of 
Ja~;t::!~i:led to the State of Indiana, to file in the United States district court for the 
it by decree of district of Indiana a petition descriptive of such abandoned and unclaimed 
court. donations in Knox county of that State, accompanied by such testimony 

. as may be relied upon in support of the said alleged abandonment, with 

b
Pr_occthed,dngs to evidence that such list has been published for a period of at least three 

o tam e ecree, h • K d 11· 11 • h "f h and at whose mont s m rrnx county an ca mg on a parties to s ow cause, 1 sue 
cost. exist, why such tracts or parcels of land should not be declared vacant; 

and thereafter in such cases as the said court shall find the tracts to be 
abandoned and not claimed by any individuals under any confirmation, or 
otherwise, it shall have power to render a decree accordingly, and upon 
such decree being deposited in the general land-ofTice, with a patent certifi
cate from the register of the land-office at Indianapolis, Indiana, a patent 
shall issue to the said Vincennes University for the parcels of land so de-

Pntent, &c., creed as abancloned and awarded to said university: Provi'.ded, That all 
not to affect ad- proceedings in the premises shall be at the cost of said university, and that 
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the patents so issued shall operate only as a quit-claim on the part of the verse rights, b11t 
United States, and shall not affect the valid adverse rights of any person onl;vtoqnit
should such hereafter be found to exist ; and such patents and decrees claim, &c. 
shall have no effect upon or in respect to such adverse rights, 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCXCVIII. -An Act to amend an Act entitled" An Act to authorize the Sale March 3, 187a. 
ef certain public Property," approved June t~th, eighteen hundred and seventy-two. 1872, ch. 423. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United Ante, P· 880• 
States of America, in Cor1;gress assembled, That nothing contained in the Secretary (>f 
first section of the act entitled "An act to authorize the sale of certain dWar may w,

1
th-

l . ,, d J h • h d d raw arsena s pub 1c property, approve une tent , erg teen hun red an seventy- from auction sale 
two, shall be so construed as to prevent the Secretary of War from with- whe!1 the h\gbest 
d • f th t f I • h • h" , d bid is nnsatisfac rawrng any o e proper y rom sa e m cases w ere, rn rs JU gment, tory, 
the highest bid offered is insufficient or unsatisfactory. 

SEC. 2. That any of the said property withdrawn from sale under this Property with
act may be again offered, either at public sale or by inviting proposals, dra~n may be 
after six days' consecutive notice, fifteen days before the day of sale, in :f~1

~ 0°!ered, 
the newspapers mentioned in the act of which this is an amendment. 

SEC. 3. That it shall be the duty of the Secretary of War to appoint Land to be ap
a board of three army officers, which board shall appraise each piece or praised and no

1
t 

I f 1 d • h h b "ld' h b ,, h • rr d ,, to be sold for ess parce o an , wit t e . l1I mgs t ereon, e,ore t e same 1s ouere ,or than two-thirds 
sale, and no sale shall be made at a price less tlian two-thirds of the of appraised 
appraised value. valne. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCXCIX. -An Act to aid in the Erection of a Monument to the Memory ef March 3, 187.1, 
MaJor-General Geoi:qe H. Thomas, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Uni"ted 
States of America in Congress assembled, That. the Secretary of War be, Bronze cannon 
and he hereby is, authorized and directed to deliver to the Society of for equestrian 
h A f h C b 1 d • h • ht • f d d b statue of ,l\Iajor-t e rmy o t e nm er an , e1g ty-e1g pieces o con emne ronze General Thomas. 

cannon, if the same can be spared without serious detriment to the 
government, to aid in the erection of an equestrian statue to the memory 
of Major-General George H. Thomas. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCC. -An Act to change the Name of Schooner "Andrew Stewart" and March 8, 1878. 
Steamer " Sleepy Hollow." 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America, in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas- Name ~f 
ury be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to change the name of ~~~:i~:wa~t~~ 
the schooner "Andrew Stewart" to " Barnett Jones" and the steamer and steamer 
" Sleepy Hollow" to that of "Long Branch" and grant new re"isters '' Sleepy Ho!• 0 low " changed. to the same. 

AP-PROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCCI. -An Act aull,orizinq the· Transfer of Safe.• from the War Department to llfarch 8, 1873. 
• the Post-office Department far "Use in the 'rran.sporiation efre,gistered Mails. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representati'ves of tlze United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of 1Var be, Certain safes 

and he is hereby, authorized to transfer such safes, or paymasters' chests, ~~~sfsY:U~~:/e~1;.8ed 
as may be on hand in his department, to the Post-office Department for from the War 
use in the transportation of registered mails, with a view to promote the Deparftmentpto t 

. • . that o the os -
secunty of such mails. oflice. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 
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March 3, 1873. CHAP. CCCII. -An Act aulhorizinq the Construction of a Bridge across the Mississippi 
River at Saint /,0uis in the State tif Missouri. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of tlie United 
Saint Clair and States of America, in Congress assernblt:d, That the Saint Clair and Caron-

Cu_rondel:t delet Bridge Company, a corporation chartered and organized under 
Brid"e Company • h f I S f Ill' • d l\f' • l l h may bconstruct a the laws_ of eac . o . t ~e , tat~s o mo1s an 1ssoun, ~rn suc 1 ot er 
brid1'e aer?ss the corporat10ns and md1v1dnals, 1f any, as may hereafter associate themselves 
11115;,i~s,pp, n:,er with them, be, and the same are hereby, authorized to erect, maintain, 
at Samt Louis. • b • l h l\'' • • • • f • h 

If litigation, 
cause to be tried 
where. 

Bridge how to 
be built. 

Spans. 

Elevation. 

Piers. 
No ripraps. 

and operate a rH ge across t e 'I.Iss1ss1pp1 nver, rom some pomt on t e 
Illinois shore, in the county of Saint Clair, and the State of Illinois, to 
the southern part of the city of Saint Louis, (formerly Carondelet,) in the 
State of Missouri, subject to all the conditions contained in said acts of 
incorporation or amendments thereto, and not inconsistent with the terms 
and provisions contained in this act; and in case of any litigation arising 
from obstruction, or alleged obstruction, to the free navigation of ~aid 
waters, the cause shall be tried ·before the district court of the United 
States of either State which any portion of said obstructions or bridge 
touches. 

SEC. 2. That the bridge authorized by the preceding section to be built 
shall be subject to the following conditions: First, the two spans over the 
main channel of the river shall not be less than five hundred feet in the 
clear from pier to pier at low-water mark ; secondly, no span over 
the water at low-water mark shall be less than two hundred and fifty feet 
in the clear of abutments; thirdly, the elevation of said bridge over the 
main channel shall not be less than one hundred feet above low-water 
mark, as understood at the point of location, measuring for such elevation 
to the lowest part of the superstructure or the bottom chord of said bridge, 
or in the case of arch spans to the lowest point of the centre of the arch; 
fourthly, the piers of said bridge shall be parallel with the current of the 
river as near as practicable; and that no riprnps or other out,idc protec
tion for imperfect foun<lation will be permitted in the channel-way; that 

Railway and said bridge shall be provi,led with two railway-tracks, two highway-tracks, 
other tracks. and two foot-walks of not less than eight feet in width. 

Bridge com
pany to publish 
notice in news~ 
papers; 

to submit plan 
and map to Sec
retary of V{ ar. 

Buil(ling of 
piers may be 
begun if, &c. 

S1,;c. 3. That said bridge company, authorized to construct said bridge 
across the l\Iississippi river by the titates of :i\lissouri and Jllinois, upon 
whose territory said bridge will abut, shall give not.ice by·public·ation for 
thirty days, in newspapers haviug a wide circulation, in not less than two 
newspapers in the cities of Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Louisville, Saint Louis, 
:Memphis, and New Orleans, and shall submit to the Secretary of ,var, 
for his examination, a design of the bridge and piers, and a map of the 
location, giving, for the space of at least one mile above and one mile 
below the proposed location, the topography of the banks of the river, the 
shore-lines at high and low water, the direction of the current at all 
stages, and the soundings accurately showing the bed of the stream, the 
location of any other bridge or bridges, and shall furnish such other infor
mation as may be required for a full and satisfactory understanding of the 
subject by the Secretary of \Var; and if the Secretary of War is Hatisfied 
that the provisions of the law have been complied with in regard to loca
tion, the building of the piers may be at once commenced; but if it Rhall 
appear that the conditions prescribed by this act cannot be complie1l with 
at the location where it is desired to construct the bridge, the Secretary 
of ·war shall, after considering any remonstrances filed ao-ainst the build
ing of said bridge, and furnishing copies of such remo~strances to the 

Board of engi- board of engineers provided for in this act, detail a board, composed of 
:'u~~ay be de- three experienced officers of the corps of engineers, to examine the case, 

and may, on their recommendation, autho 1ize such modi.fications in the 
requirements of this act as to location and piers· as will permit the con
struction of the bridge, not, however, diminishing the width of the spans 

Navigation not contemplated by this act: Proi-ided, That the free navigation of the river 
to be obstructed. be not materially injured thereby. 
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SEC. 4. That any person, company, or corporation owning or operatin<l' Lights to be 
any bridge constructed under this act shall maintain, at their own ex,pens:. m\lintained on 
from sunset to sunrise, throughout the year, such lights on their bridges bri

dge. 
as may be required by the light-house board for the security of naviga-
tion; and all persons owning or operating said bridge over the Mississippi 
river shall, in any event, maintain all lights on their bridcre that may be 
necessary for the security of navigation. " 

SEC. 5. That the bridge constructed under this act, and according to Bridge to be a 
its limitations, shall be deemed and taken to be a lawful structure, and lawful structure 
shall be recognized and known as a post-route for the transmission of the aud P0st-route. 
mails, the troops, and the munitions of war of the United States, and no 
higher charge per mile shall be made for the transmission of mails, troops, yharges. 
and munitions of war, or other property of the United States, in its 
passage across said bridge, than is charged on railroads approaching said 
bridge. 

SEC, 6. That the directors of said corporation may be citizens of any Who may be 
of the United States, and may hold their meetings in either of the States directo~ of the 
of Illinois and Missouri, as the board of directors may elect, and may co;,i:°ration. 
execute a mortgage and issue bonds, payable, principal and interest, in boncfs~tgage 
gold. 

SEC, 7. That all railway companies desiring to use the said bridge All railway 
after its completion shall have and be entitled to equal rights and privi- chompanies

1
l<? h 

• h f } • . ave equa ng ts leges m t e passage o t 1e same, and m the use of the machmery and to use the bridge, 
fixtures thereof, and of all the approaches thereto, under and upon such &c. 
equitable terms and conditions as shall be prescribed by the Secretary of 
War, upon hearing the allegations and proofs of the parties, in case they 
shall not ag!·ee. 

SEC. 8. That the right to alter or amend this act so as to prevent or Right reserved 
remove all material obstructions to the navi<ratiou of said river by the to amend th is 
construc~tion of said bridge is hereby expressly"reserved; and any change ac6hanges in 
in the construction or any alteration of said bridge that may be directed bridge to be 
at any time by Congress shall be made at the cost and expense of the :x;~::J.whose 
owners thereof. 

This act shall be subiect to amendment or repeal at the pleasure of Act may be 
" repealed. 

Congress. 
APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCCIII. -An Act authorizing the Secretary of War to deliver condemned Ord- March 3, 1873. 
nance to certain Organizations for monumental Purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War be, Condemned 
and he hereby is, authorized to deliver, if the same can b~ Jone without ;~~1/!;ti~n~ f~;
detriment to the government, four condemned cannon and sixteen cannon- monumental pur
balls to each of the following-named organizations for the purpose of poses at 
ornamenting burial-grounds of deceased soldiers : 

To the Army and Navy Union of Portland, Maine; 
To the municipal authorities of the city of Syracuse, New York; 
To the Grand Army of the Republic, at Ansonia, Connecticut; 
To the Soldiers' l\Jonument Association at Fitchburg, Massachusetts; 
And to the municipal authorities of the village of Sturgis, Michigan, 

one c:tnnon and four cannon-balls. 
APPIWVED, March 3, 1873. 

Portland; 
Syracuse; 
Ansonia; 

Fitchburg; 
Sturgis. 

CHAP, CCCIV, -An Act to co~firm the Purchase b,1/ the Executive Department, on the March 3, 1873. 
eighth September, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, of a certain Tract of Land at Omaha, 
Nebtaska. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the consent of tho United lai~~t:~hos:i::a 
States is hereby given to the purchase of a certain tract of land at Omaha, confirmed. 
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Nebraska, for which, under order of his commandi!lg officer, Major 
. Cre1it_ to Ma- William Myers, paid the sum of eight thousand dollars ; and the account
J0r \Vilham

1 
My- ing officers are directed to credit him in settlement of his accounts with 

ers, m sett ement th f • h l d 11 h fil" f • f: h of accounts. e sum o e1g t t 10usand o ars, upon t e mg o sat1s actory vouc ers 
showing the payment of that sum to have been made by him under such 
order. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

March a, 1873. CHAP. CCCV.-An Act to autho,·ize the Secretary of the Na1Jy to convey to the City qf 
Chdsea, Massachusetts, certain Land for the Use of a Street. 

Secretary of 
the Navy may 
convey to the 
city of Chelsea 
land for a street. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America, in Congress assembled, If hat the Secretary of the Navy 
is hereby authorized to convey to the city of Chelsea, in the State of 
Massachusetts, for the purpose of laying out and maintaining a street from 
Chelsea bridge to Chestnut street in said city, the following described 

Description of land, to wit: That tl1e portion of the tract of land belonging to the United 
the land• States, situated in the city of Chelsea, in the county of Suffolk and State 

of Massachusetts, commencing on Broadway in said city, at the south
westerly corne:i;-of John H. Osgood's land and running northerly by land 
of said Osgood three hundred and twenty-six and fifty-one hundredths 
feet to land of the United States marine hospital ; thence running west
erly on the northerly line of Chestnut street, extending fifteen and fifty
one hundredths feet; thence running southwesterly by land of the United 
States marine and naval hospitals seven hundred and thirty-one feet to 
the northerly line of said Broadway ; thence easterly by the northerly 
line of said Broadway, two hundred and seventy-two and thirty-three 
one hundredths feet; thence northerly by land of owners unknown, 
one hundred and thirty and seventy-five one hundredths feet; thence 
easterly by land of owners unknown., two hundred and fifty-eight and 
seventy-five one hundredths feet; thence southerly by land of owners 
unknown one hundred and thirty and seventy-five one hundredths feet to 

Quantity. 
the line of said Broadway; thence easterly by the line of said Broadway 
forty-five feet, to the point of beginning; said portion of laud containing 
about fifty thousand seven hundred and nine square feet: Provided, That 
before such conveyance shall be made, the Secretary of the Navy shall 

Commission to appoint a commission, consisting of one linesofficer not below the rank of 
report what, if commodore, one surgeon, and one civil engineer, who shall report what 
~~;~tf~.t:~1 amount, if anything, should be paid for such land, taking into account the 
land. advantages and the disadvantages of the proposed street to the property of 

Su?'s paid to be the United States ; and the sum so reported shall be paid, or secured to be 
credited to, &c. paid, to the United States, and credited to the naval marine hospital funds. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

March 3, 1873. CHAP. CCCVI. - An Act to authorize the President to ascertain the Value of certain 
Lands in the State ef Iowa, north of the Raccorm Fork of the Des Moines River l>.eld by 
Settlers under the Pre-emption and Homestead Laws efthe United States. 

Be i't enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Commissioners States of America, in Congress assembled, That the President of the United 

to ascertain the S h 11 b d h • h b h • ed quautity and tates s a e, an e 1s ere y, aut or1z to appoint three commis-
value of certain sioners, who shall ascertain the number of acres, and by appraisement or 
lands in Iowa, . otherwise the value thereof exclusive of improvements, of all such lands 
held by pre-emp- 1 • h f R F k f h D M • • • S f tion and home- ymg nort o accoon or o t e es omes river, m the tate o 
stead settlers. Iowa, as may now be held by the Des Moines Navigation and Railroad 

C?mpany, o: persons claiming title under it adversely to persons holding 
said lands, either by entry or under the pre-emption or homestead laws of 
the United States, and on what terms the adverse holders thereof will 

Report to Con- relinquish the same to the United States; and that they report the facts 
gress. at the commencement of the next session of Congress; but nothing herein 
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contained shall be held to affect, in any manner, the question of title to Title not af. 
any of said lands. fected. 

SEC. 2. That the compensation of said commissioners shall be eight Pay of com 
dollars per diem during the time they shall be engaged in said service. missioners 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCCVII. -An Act to provide .for the Estahlishment ef life-saving Stations on March 3, 1873. 
the Coasts of Maine, New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Virginia, and North Carolina. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America, in Oo!lyress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas- Ten life-saving 
ury be, and he hereby is, .1uthorized and directed to provide for the stati_ons to be es
establishment of ten life-sav;:1g stations on the coasts of Maine, New tabhtsshedf o&n the 
II h• d "1 h v· . . d N C . coas o , c. amps ire, an ~• assac usetts, irg1ma an orth arolrna, at such 
points as he may deem necessary, for the saving of life and property on 
said coasts. 

SEC. 2. That the Secretary of the Treasury be authorized and directed Points on th,e 
to report to this House, at the next session of Congress, the points on the sea and lake 
sea and lake coasts of the United States at which the establishment of ~~:t~~sn~0

;
0
s~~h 

life-saving stations would best subserve the interests of commerce and reported to Con-
humanity, with a detailed estimate of the cost of such stations gress. 

APPROVED, :March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCCVIII. -An Act to amend an Act entitled" An Act governing the colored March a, 1873. 
Schools of the District <if Columbia. 

Be it enacted lty the Senate and House of Representatives of the United Trustees of 
States of America, in Congress assembled, That the board of trustees of schools for col
schools ·for colored children in the cities of ·w ashington and Georgetown, 0

11
r.edhc_hildtren ind 

D• • f C I b' I 11 • f • f h 1 ·as mg on an 1str1ct o o um 1a, s 1a consist o nrne trustees, seven o w om shal Georgetown, 
be citizens of Washington, and two shall be citizens of Georgetown, who their appoint

shall be appointed by the governor of the District of Columbia. ~:~;e~~:n~:r. 
SEC. 2. That the trustees appointed under the provisions of this act term of offi~e 

shall be appointed in the manner following, namely: Of the seven to be ' 
appointed from the city of Washington, two shall be appointed for the 
term of three years, three for the term of two years, and two for the 
term of one year from the date of their appointments, respectively; and 
of the two to be appointed from the city of Georgetown, one shall be 
appointed for the term of three years and one for the term of one year 
from the date of their appointments respectively; and in case of vacan- vacancies. 
cies occasioned by death, resignation, or any other cause, the governor 
of the District of Columbia shall fill the same for the unexpired term of 
any such trustee. And the said board of trustees shall be required to Re ort of 
furnish annually, on or before the first day of April, a correct report of boa~ oftrnstees. 
their transaction, to the governor of said District, who shall transmit 
one copy each to the council and house of delegates of the legislative 
assembly of said District, with such suggestions as he may think proper 
relating to said schools; and any additional information that the said Answer to re
legislative assembly, or either branch thereof, shall, from time to time, quests. 
request by resolution shall be transmitted by said board of trustees to the 
governor of said District, to be by him transmitted to said legislative 
assembly. 

SEC. 3. That the governor of the District of Columbia shall appomt Secretary and 
annually, a secretary and a treasurer of the said board of trustees, whose tre_asurer, ap
term of office shall be for one year from the date of appointment. It ~f-1~~~:~t, term 
shall be the duty of the treasurer to disburse the funds under the con- Duty oftreas
trol of said board, in accordance with the provisions of the acts of Con- urer. 
gress and the legislative assembly of the District of Columbia governing 
the disbursment of moneys appropriated for the support of the public 
schools of Washington and Georgetown, as he may be directed by a vote 
of a majority thereof, and to keep accurate and full accounts of all 
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moneys received by said board, and present proper vouchers for all 
expenditures, and prepare, annually, a full and correct statement of the 
financial transactions of said board ; a copy of which statement, after 
being approved by the board, shall be transmitted to the governor 
aforesaid, whose duty it shall be to forward copies thereof to the council 
and house of delegates of the District of Columbia, if requested by reso-

Pay and bond lution. As compensation for his services, the treasurer shall receive 
of treasurer. five hundred dollars per annum, and he shall be required to give bond 

in the sum of twenty thousand dollars, with good and sufficient securi
ties, to be approved by the governor of the District of Columbia. It 

Duty of secre- shall be the duty of the secretary of said board to keep an accurate 
tary. account of all proceedings of the board in a journal to be kept for that 

purpose, and to perform such other duties as appertain to his office or 
may be required of him by said board, and shall also act as secretary 

Pay. 
Treasurer and 

secretarv to at
tend meetings, 
but not to vote. 

Removal of 
trustees, &c. 

to the superintendent and perform such clerical service as may be 
required by said superintendent, and for his services he shall receive the 
sum of twelve hundred dollars per annum. It shall also be the duty of 
the treasurer and the secretary to attend all meetings of the board, but 
they shall not be entitled to a vote. 

SEC. 4. That the governor of the District of Columbia shall be, and 
is hereby, empowered to remove any member or members, secretary or 
treasurer, of said board of trustees. 

Superintendent SEc. 5. That the governor of the District of Columbia shall appoint 
of schools for coJ. a superintendent of schools for colored children who shall receive the 
~~~~i~~!~~;• sum of two thousand five hundred dollars annullly, and shall hold his 
term of offic~, office during the pleasure of the governor of the District of Columbia: 
an~ pay. f ffi Provided, That the terms of office for the several person8 hereby author
whe~~s ieg~n.ce ized to be appointed shall begin on the first day of April, eighteen hun-

dred and seventy-three, on which day the governor of the District of 
Columbia shall make the appointment herein provided for. .And pro

No additional vided also, That said board of trustees shall not create any additional 
offices n?rchange offices, or change or fix the salaries of the officers connected with said 
of salaries. A d 'ded .r, h 'rh h • f h 1 Proportion of board : n provi .1 urt er, at t e proport10n o sc oo -money now 
schoo!•money to due, or that may become due, to said board from the cities of \V ashing
~e~aid to treas- ton and Georgetown shall be paid to the treasurer of said board, and not 

• to the trustees, as now provided. 
APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

March 3, 1873. CHAP. CCCIX. -An Act donating condemned Cannon and Cannon-balls to the Wyo
ming County Soldiers' .Monument Association -

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Condemned States of .America, in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of \Var 

cthannwou, &~-• to be, and he is hereby, authorized to deliver, if the same can be done with-
e yommg d • h · d 

County Soldiers' out etr1ment to t e government, six con emned cannon, and sixteen 
~onument Asso- cannon-balls, to the Wyoming County (New York) Soldiers' Monument 
ciatwn. Association -

APPR0n:o, March 3, 1873. 

March a, 1878. CHAP. CCCX. - An Act to authorize the Secretary of War to surve11 plat and sell 
the present Cemetery Grounds upon the Port Gratiot· M1litary Reservatio~ in Michigan, 
and/or other Purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Portion of States of America in Congress assembled, That so much of the :Fort Gra-

~!'ort Gratiot ~ii- tiot military reservation, in the State of Michio-an, as has heretofore been 
1tary reservat10n h . f p 0 

granted to Port granted to t e city o • ort Huron for a cemetery, shall be, upou the 
Huron for a cem- request of said city, duly certified under the seal thereof. surveyed and 
:~1J'~st 8~~v~j~~ platted i~1to streets,_ blocks, and lots, under the direction of the Secretary 
and platted into o! \Var, m co~form1~y to the plat of that portion of said military reserva
streets, &c. and t10u surroundmg said cemetery, lately made by Major 0. M. Poe, United 
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States engineer, and now on file in the office of the register of deeds of sold at public 
Saint Clair county, and shall be sold under the direction of the Secretary auction. 
of \Var at public vendue, and the proceeds of such sale, after paying Proceeds of 
the expenses of such survey and sale, shall be paid over to the city of sale. 
Port Huron, to be used by said city for the purchase or improvement, 
or both, of such lands as the city may acquire for another cemetery, and 
for removing the remains of those buried in the present to the new cem-
etery, and for such other purposes as may be necessary in the change 
of burial-places: Provided, That suitable and proper lots in the new cem- Lots in new 
ete1·y shall be granted to those having lots in the present cemetery, with cemetery. 
like improvements, or their value, to a reasonable extent, and that rein-
terments not otherwise provided for shall be made at the expense of said 
city, and that the city of Port Huron, shall hold such moneys in trust for 
the purposes herein specified, and for no other whatever; and convey- Conveyances. 
ances of the blocks and lots sold by the Secretary of \Yar, as herein pro-
vided for, shall be made to purchasers by the said Secretary of War under 
such rules and regulations as he shall prescribe, and the survey and plat, Survey nn<l 
or a copy thereof, herein provided for, shall be recorded in the office of pin~ t~ be re
the register of deeds in Saint Clair county, and the same, or duly certified cor e • 
copies thereof, shall be evidence in all courts for all lawful purposes con- llfajorityofciti-

d h • h A d 'd d Ji h 'fh 'd • h II b • h zens to consent necte t erew1t ; n proi•z e urt er, at sa1 city s a o tam t e to removal of 
consent of a majority of the citizens thereof, owning or occupying lots in cemetery. 
said cemetery, to such removal. 

APPROn;o, :March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCCXI. -An Act to p•(rchase a Site for a public Build;ng in Pittsbur,gh March 3, 1878. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hf/use of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assemb!ed, That the Secretary of the Treas- . Sit~ fo_r a pub
ury be and he is hereby authorized and directed to purchase at pri- It? bmldmg m • 

' . ' . . ' Pittsburgh Pa. vate Rale, or 1f necessary, by condemnat10n, m pursuance of the statutes &c. ' ' 
of the State of Pennsylvania, a suitable piece of ground, in the city of 
Pittsburgh, in the State of Pennsylvania, for the erection of a building 
to be used for a court-house, custom-house, post-office, United States 
marshal's office, and other governme!'lt offices, the cost of the same not 
to exceed three hundred thousand dollars : Provided, That no money to 
be appropriated under this act shall be available until a valid title to 
such land is vested in the United States, nor until the State of Penn-
sylvania shall duly release and relinquish jurisdiction over the same, 
and exempt from taxation such property and the buildings to be here-
after erected thereon, while the same are in the possession of the United 
States. 

APPROVtm, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCCXII. - An Act providing for the Completion qf the military Road from March 3, 1873, 
San/a Fe to Taos, in the Territory ef New l,fexico, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Stlites of America, in Congress assembled, That the sum of twenty- Approprl&ti':'~ 
five thousand dollars be, and the same is hereby, appropriated, out of any ~~r~?~~~\i~h
money in the treasury of the United States not otherwise appropriated, Santa 1''t\ to Taos. 
for the completion of the military road from the city of Santa Fe to Fer-
nandez de Taos, in the Territory of New l\fexico, to be expended under 
the direction of the Secretary of W a». 

APPROVED, .M:arch 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCCXIII. - An Act to con:f,r Jurisdiction on the Court of Claims to hear and March .J, 1873, 
determine the Suit qf Catondelet versm the United States 

Whereas doubts exist touching the jurisdiction of the court of claims Preamble. 
over the suit now pending in said court against the United States for the 
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recovery of a tract of land claimed to be a.part of the commons of Caron
delet, instituted by the city of Carondelet: Therefore 

Be it enacted b9 the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Court of claims States of America in Congress assembled, That jurisdiction be, and hereby 

may h_ear, &c., is, granted to the court of claims to hear and determine said cause, and 
thesmtofCaron- h • h • b" th • 1 f alb • h delet against the t e matters m controversy t erem, su ~ect to e ng 1t o appe y e1t er 
United States. party to the Supreme Court of the United States ; and that the dcposi-

Depositions. tions heretofore taken in said cause may be read at the trial thereof with 
the same effect as if taken after the passage of this act . 

.APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

March 3, 1873. CHAP. CCCXIV. -An Act to place at 'the Disposal of the Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue certain Copies of the new Compilation of Internal-revenue Laws. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Copies of the States of America in Congress assembled, That of the seven thousand copies 

new compilation of the new compilation of internal-revenue laws ordered by section forty. 
of the internal 
revenue laws, five of the act of June sixth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, to be 
h~w to be dis- printed for the use of Congress, eight hundred shall be for the use of the 
~~~t~~: 315, §45. Senate, twelve hundred shall be for the use of the Hou~e. of Rep:esenta-

Ante, p. 258. tives, and five thousand shall be for the use of the comm1ss10ner of rnternal 
revenue 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

March 3, 1873. CHAP. CCCXV. - An Act aiithorizinq the Kansas Valley National Bank of Topeka, in 
the State of Kansas, to change its Name to the First National Bank ef Topeka. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Kansas Valley States of America in Oon,q1·ess assembled, That the Kansas Valley National 

National Bank of Bank of Topeka, in the State of Kansas is hereby authorized to change 
~bf~~:{f/'Kame. its name to the First National Bank of Topeka, whenever the stock-

Prgceedings. holders representing three-fourths of the capital of said bank, at a meet
ing caHed for that purpose, rletermine to make such change, the president 
and cashier shall execute It certificate, under the corporate seal of the 
bank, specifying such determination, and shall cause the same to be 
recorded in the office of the comptroller of the currency, and thereupon 

New name. 
such change of name ahall be effected, and the operations of discount and 
deposit of said bank shall be carried on under the name of the First 
National Bank of Topeka. 

Debts, &c., to S~;c. 2. That all the debts, demands, liabilities, rights, privileges, and 
devolve_ upon the powers of the Kansas Valley National Bank of Topeka shall devolve 
bank With new d • h F' N • 1 B I f 'r k name. upon an rnure to t e 1rst ·at10na an { o ope a. 

Labilities not Sgc. 3. That nothing in this act contained shall be so construed as in 
affected. any manner to release the said bank from any liability, or affect any 

actions or proceeding in law in which the said bank may be a party or 

Notice of 
change to be 
published. 

interested; and when such change shall have been determined upon, as 
aforesaid, notice thereof, and of such change shall be published in: at 
least two weekly newspapers in the county of Shawnee, State of Kansas, 
for not less than four successive weeks. 

When act takes S r.;c. 4. That this act shall take effect and be in force from and aftnr 
effect. its passage. 

-March 3, 1873. 

Board of com
missioners to re· 
port a system of 
irrigation for the 
San Joaquin, 
&c , valleys in 
California. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCCXVI. -An Act to provide for a Board of Commissioners to report a Sys
tem of Irrigation far the San Joaquin, f,acramento and Tulare in California. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, Tliat the President be, and he 
is hereby, authorized to assign two engineers of the army and one officer 
of the coast-survey, now stationed on the Pacific coast, fur the purpose 
of examining and reporting on a system of irrigation in the San ,Joaquin, 
Tulare, and Sacramento Valleys of the State of California; and for that 
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purpose the officers so assigned may associate with themselves the chief 
of the geological survey of California, and also one other civilian distin
guished for his knowledge of the subject. 

SEC, 2. That these five persons shall constitute a board, with power to Board to con 
fill vacancies, whose duty it shall be to make a full report to the Presi- slst_ofwhom; 
d h b t t f • • t" fi "d 11 • h their powers and ent on t e es sys em o 1rnga 10n or sa1 va eys, wit all necessary duties. 
plans, details, enginei,ring, statistical, and otherwise, which report the Report 
Presiclcnt shall transmit to Congress at its next session, with such recom-
mendations as he shalt think proper. 

SEC, 3. That the Secretary of War shall furnish subsistence and trans- Subsisten~e, 
portation for the board while in the field, and the compensation of the tra,rsportation, 
members of the board who are not in the service of the United States fi~n.compensa

shall not exceed two thousand dollars each, but the other members of 
the board shall receive no additional compensation for their services. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCCXVII. -An Act for the temporary Reli~fof the Indians at Camp McDer- March 3, 1873. 
mit, in Humboldt County, Nevada. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War is Food and cloth. 
hereby authorized and directed to issue such rations of food and clothing 1

1
"ng _for c~rtain 

h I d• b C M D • • H b ld nd,ans m Hum-to t e n 1ans a out amp ' c eri:int, m urn _o ~ county, Nevada, boldt county, 
as may be necessary to save such Indians from dest1tut10n and starvation Nevada. 
until such time as provision. shall be made for them through the Interior 
Department. 

APPRov1m, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCCXVIII. -An Act to amend the Charter of the Griitli Verein Association. llfarch 31 1873. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Uni"ted 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Griitli Verein Associ- Gr~tli.Yerein 
ation of Washington, District of Columbia, be authorized to issue build- WAs_sohc,atioton of 
• 1" fl d d 1 • • as mg n, mg-stock to an amount not exceec mg fty thousan ol ars to be d1v1dcd D.C., may issue 
into shares of the par value of fifty dollars each, payable in such install- tiilding stock. 
ments, and under such conditions as shall be determined by a building c. 

committee of five, to be chosen from the sto~kholders, by a stock vote, 
when twenty thousand dollars of said stock shall have been subscribed, 
and thereafter annually. 

SECTION 2. That said building committee shall have the entire control and _Building com
management of said stock and its investment, and of any land purchased :~~~~1~0 have 
or building erected by means thereof, until the subscriptions are paid in, 
and the building completed, when their functions shall cease, and the said 
land and building shall thereafter be held and directed by, and be for the 
use and benefit of, said association in perpetual succession. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCCXIX. -An Act repealing an Act entitled" An Act.for the Relief of certain 
Indians in the Central Superintendency" approved .Tune tenth eighteen hundred and 
seventy-two. 

An Act supplemental to an Act entitled" An Act.for the Relief(!( certain Indians in the 
Central Superintendency " appro,,ed .lune tenth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, and 
to settle by Commission all Rights and Equities respecting the Property to which said 
.Act refers. 

Whereas, by an act entitled " An act for the relief of certain Indians 
in the Centrai superintenqency" approved June. tenth, eighteen. hundred 
and seventy-two, the Secretary of the Inter10r was . authorized and 
directed to appoint three commissioners and to take an mventory of, ap
praise, and sell certain lan<ls, bonds, notes, accounts, contracts, mort
gages, and other property or assets held or acquired in any m~nne~ under 
a trust in respect to eduction, created and confirmed by treaties with the 

Jlfarch 8, l !173. 
1872, ch. 430. 
Ante, p. 388. 

Preamble. 

Vo!.-:x.ii. p.1238. 
Vol. xv. p.:;1s. 
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Ottawa Indians of Blanchard's Fork and Rocha de Bomf, proclaimed 
July twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, and October four
teenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, and to pay the proceeds of such 
sale to the several members of the said tribe, their heirs or assigns. per 
capita; and whereas counter-claims of rights and equities in said lands, 
bonds, notes, accounts, contracts, mortgages, and other property or assets 
having been set forth and affirmed by the trustees under said trust, and 
by the American Baptist Home Mission Society, the Secretary of the 
Interior has referred to Congress the question of further legislation ; and 
whereas representatives of all the said parties have united in an agree
ment to make friendly application to Congress for legislation providing 
for the ascertain·ment of all such property, real and personal, and the sev
erance and satisfaction by commission, of the equitable interests of the 
contending parties: Now, therefore, in order that the perfect justice may 
be done in the premises to all the said parties, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Commissioners States of America, ,:n Congress assembled, That Walter R. Irwins, Luther 

~!C::/~!e!!0 de- R. Smith, commissioner appointed by the Secretary of the Interior under 
rights, &c., of the aforementioned act, together with Henry S. Neal, of Ohio, Joseph 
partie_s under a Henry, of Washington, D. C., and Emory Washburn, of l\fossachusctts, 
~u!~~~;~~~e~tre- be, and they are hereby, constituted a com mis- to investigate and asc-ertain 
at:,d by tr~aties all the property, real or personal, rights and interests legal or eqnitablc, 

01th cert~n. held or acquired under such trust, and to determine and award upon the 
ttawa n tans. rights and equities of the said parties in the property aforesaid for which 

purpose they are invested with sufficient power and authority to hear and 
determine, and to make such rules and orders thereunto as may be neces

Their award to sary, and their award shall be final and conclusive of all the rights and 
be final. claims of all parties 

Commission to S1'c. 2. That the said commission shall assemble on or beforn the first 
ass;mbhle whend vVe<inesday in August, eighteen hundred and seventy-three, at such 
anu w ere; an I • • f • b I cl b • d 1 their proceed- p ace as a ma;or1ty o its mem ers may se ect, an , upon emg u y 
ings, powers, and sworn by any person authorized to administer ot1ths, they shall proceed 
duties, to organize by the election of one of their number as president and of 

Quorum. 
another as secretary, with authority to procure rooms and attendance. A 
majority shall constitute a quorum for all business, and they may adjourn 
to any place deemed by them more convenient. The Secretary of the 

Stenographer. Interior shall be authorized to detail a stenographer for the service of the 
Pogsession to 

De taken of trust 
property. 

commission. In order to the prompt and easy carrying into effect of their 
final award the commission shall proceed to demand and take possession 
of all the lands, bonds, notes, aceouuts, choses in action, contracts, mort
gages, records and other property or assets, held or required under said 
trust, and in case of the refusal of any person or persons to give posses
sion of and deliver such l;wds, bonds, notes, accounts, ehoses in action, 
contracts, mortgages, records and other property or assets, shall bring suit, 
or suits in behalf of the parties iu interest, in the name of the United 
States as plaintiff, for the same in the United States circuit court for the 
eighth judicial circut, which court sha,ll h,we power to appoint a receiver; 
and it shall be the duty of the Attorney-General. to pro::iccute the said 
suit or snits to final judgment. The commission shall, nevertheless, pro
ceed to i11q11ire, to investigate, determine and award as if in aetual posses
sion of the property; and the said commission shall determine and adjudge 
the various claims according to what they shall deem the rights and equi-

Distribution, ties of the case. After meeting the necessary expenses of this acljudica
tion as hereinafter provided, any lands or other property, 'iuterest or 
efJUities which may be awarded to the lu<lians aforesaid shall be sold, paid, 
or delivered for their benefit as the commission may direct; and any 
equities which may be awarded to the said trustees and to the said Home 

Patenta. 
:Mission Society shall be paid or delivered as the commission may direct. 
Patents of lands may be issued by the Secretary of the Interior, and he, 
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shall be authorized and empowered to do any other act necessary, in his 
judcrment, to carry into effect the awards of this commission, on notice to 
him°hy the said commissioners of their final award. Lands so patented 
shall be liable to taxation under the laws of Kansas after five years from Taxation by 
the passing of this act, o: sooner if sold ?Y the parties to whom they may Kansas. 
be patented under the said award: Provided, however That the section on 
which the Ottawa University stands, or any part of it, which may remain 
as a site of an institution of learning, shall remain free from taxation until 
the legislature of Kansas shall otherwise order The said commissioners Award of com• 
shall be required to make an award in writing which, within thirty days missioners to ?e 

h • fl 11 b "tt d h 11 b fil. d • h ffi f S filed m the office after t e case_ is na y su m1 e , s a e e m t ~ o ce o the , ecre- of the Secretary 
tary of Inter10r, and a copy thereof shall be delivered by the Secre- of the Interior. 
tary of the Interior to each of said parties when the same is so fileJ; and 
the concurrence of a majority of said commissioners in such award shall 
be necessary. Said commissioners shall also fix the amount of fees or Fees for coun
compensation to be paid to the counsel of said Indians for services already sel to 1ndians. 
rendered before the passing of this act, and which may be rendered here-
after in the premises, together with their expenses, which compensation Expenses and 
and expenses shall be paid out of the funds, property and assets awarded p_ay ofcommis-

to said Indians ; and they shall also audit the costs of proceedings before SIOci~:; of pro. 
this commission, which, with the compensation of the commissions to be ceedings. 
fixed by the Secretary of the Interior, and their expenses, together with 
the compensation and expenses of the commission appointed under the act 
of June tenth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, to be presented by the 
Secretary of the Interior shall be paid out of the property as a whole, 
and in proportion to the several iterests as adjudged. 

SEC. 3. That any vacancy occurring in this commission shall be filled Vacanc~s.1n 
by the President of the United States. the commission. 

SEC. 4. That any person or party interested in the awards to be Award£, how 
made under this act shall have the right to institute suit or suits at law, !flay bfte. carried 

• h b " h • • f h U • d S • h" h mto e ect or m c ancery, e1ore t e c1rcmt court o t e mte tates wit m t e 
State of Kansas, to carry into effect and enforce any decision made by 
the commissioners appointed under this act, and for this purpose, juris-
diction is hereby given to said court in all cases thus arising, and from 
the orders, decrees, and judgments of said court in such cases appeals 
may be taken as in other cases. 

SEC. 5. That if, at any time before the rendering of a decision by the If parties agree 

commission aforesaid, the parties to_ the questions in controversity shall b~t~~e\1:'!t!~::nt 
agree upon a settlement, and the said settlement shall be approved by missioners render 
the Secretary of the Interior, then the Secretary of the Interior is their dceision, 
h • d d • f I d d d Secretary of the ereby authorized an empowere to issue patents o an s, an to o Interi"r to carry 
any other act necessary, in his judgment, to carry such settlement into it into effect, &c. 
effect, as if it were an award of the said commission, and each and all 
of the said parties shall have the right to enforce the terms of the set- . Ri_ghts of par
tlement by suit suits in law or in chancery as provided for in section ties m such case. 
four of this act. 

SEC. 6. That upon carrying into effect of the award or settlement Ju;i~dicti?n of 
" 'd h • • d" • f h u . d s th • d the Umted States a,oresa1 , t e JUrlS 1ct10n o t e mte tates over e quest10ns an prop- to cease upon 

erty hereinbefore named, and the trust relating thereto, created by the &c. ' ' 
aforenamed treaties shall cease and determine When act tnkes 

SEc. 7. That this act shall be in force from and after its passage effect. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCCXX. - .An .Act authorizing the Secretary of War to have a Monument March 3, 1873. 
erected at Salisbury, North Carolina, to the l!femory oftlie Soldiers who died in Prison 
and are there buried. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of Amerfra in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War is Monume!'t to 
hereby authorized and directed to have erected iu the national cemetery be erected m tbe 

VOL. xvn. Pun. - 40 
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national cemetery at Salisbury, North Carolina, a suitable granite monument to the memory 
in Salisbury, of the twelve thousand Union soldiers who died in the prison-pen at that 
North Caro.'ina. h • h place, and whose remains are buried in trenc es m t at cemetery ; and 

the sum of ten thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
is hereby appropriated for this purpose out of any money in the treasury 
not otherwise appropriated 

APPROVED, l\Iarch 3, 1873. 

llfarch 3, 1873. CHAP. CCCXXI.-AnAct to authorize the Secretar,y of the Interior to negotiate with 
the Chiefs and Ilead-men efthe Crow Tribe of lndians,forthe Surrender of their Reser
t•atio11 or a Part thereof in the TeiTitory ef Jfontana. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Representatives of the U'1.ited 

Se~retarrofthe States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Inte. 
Int~rior n_1ay ne- rior be, and he is hereby, authorized to negotiate with the chiefs and head-
gotiate with the f h C .b f I 1· • h T ·t f l\"" t ,, th Crow Indians for men o t e row tn e o n< 1ans, Ill t e erri ory o .1on ana, 1or e 
surrend<;r ot: tlieir surrender of their reservation in said Territory, or of such part thereof 
reservat,or\ m as may be consistent with the welfare of the said Indians; Provided, That 
Montana, 1f, &c. • • • I l · l f 'd • · any such negotmt10n sha I leave t 1e remamc er o sa1 reservation lll 

compact form and in good locality for farming purposes, having within 
it a sufficiency of g.pod land for farming and a sufficiency for water and 
timber; and if there is upon such reservation a locality where fishing 
could be valuable to the Indians, to include the same if practicable ; and 
the Secretary shall report his action in pursuance of this act to Congress, 
at the next session thereof, for its confirmation or rejection. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

March 3, 1873. CHAP. CCCXXII. - To authorize the Secreta,;1/ ~f the Interior to negotiate with the 
Creek l11dians for the Cession of a Portia" of tlieir Reservation, occupied by friendly 
Indians. 

Preamble. Whereas by the third article of the treaty concluded with the Creek 
Vol. xiv. p. 786. Indians June fourteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, said Indians 

ceded to the United States, for the settlement of friendly Indians and 
freedmen, the west half of their entire domain, to be divided by a line 
running north and south; and whr;retts the recent survey of said line, 
made in conformity with the provisions of said treaty, includes within 
the limits of the Creek reservation, east of said line, some of the im
provements made on a reservation selected on what was supposed to be 
the Creek ceded lands, for the Seminole tribe of Indians, which reserva-

Vol. xiv. p. 756, tion is provided for in their treaty of .M:arch first, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-six, and also some of the improvements of the Sacs and Foxes, of the 
Mississippi tribe of Indians, made on a reservation intended to be estab-

Vol. xv. P· 496. lished in accordance with the provisions of their treaty of February eigh
teenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven; and whereas said improvements 
have been made upon said lands by and for the aforesaid Indians, who 
have settled thereupon in good faith, in accordance with treaty stipula
tions; and whereas it is necessary, in order to secure these improvements 
to said Indians, and to insure them suitable reservations, that the lands 
occupied thereby should be granted to them; Therefore, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives, of the United 
Secretaryofthc States, of America, in Congress assembled: That the Secretary of the Inte

lnterior may ne- rior be, and he hereby is, authorized to neo-otiate with the aforesaid 
gotiate with the C k I d' fi J 1· • h J u"' · d S Creek Indians for rec n 1ans or t rn re mqms ment to tie mte tates of such por-
the cession of a tions of their country as may have been set apart in accordance with 
portion ?f their treaty stipulations, for the use of the Seminoles, and the Sacs and Foxes 
reservat10n. f h l\"' • • • 'b f I 1. . o t e .11ss1ss1pp1 tri es o n< ians, respectively, found to be east of the 

line separating the Creek ceded lands from the Creek reservation, and 
also to negotiate and arrange with said tribes for a final and permanent 

Report to Con- adjustment of their reservations; and the Secretary shall report the result 
gres.s. to Congress. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 
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CHAP. CCCXXIII. -An Act extending the Time for the Completion of the Portage Lake March a, 1873. and Lake Superior Ship Canal. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the time for the completion Time fbr com
of the Portage Lake and Lake Superior ship canal be and the same is pleting the Portr 
hereby extended to the first day of December, anno Domini eighteen t~t!'s~;:r~! 
hundred and geventy-three. ship canal ex-

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. tended. 

CHAP. CCCXXI':. -An Act to en~l~the Commissioner of {ndian 4/fairs to purchase March a, 1873. 
and pa¥ for certain Improvements within the Nez Perce Indian &servation in the Ter- __ __c __ 

ritory <if Idaho. 

Whereas, by the tenth article of the treaty concluded with the Nez Preamble. 
Perce tribe of Indians, June eleventh, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, Vol. xii. P· 960. 
it was agreed that the tract of land then occupied by William Craig 
should not be considered a part of the reservation set apart for them by 
said treaty, except that the same should be subject to the intercourse act 
in common with the other lands of the reservation, in consideration of 
the fact that said Craig had consented to reside among them as their 
friend and adviser; and whereas the said Craig, and, since his death, 
his legal representatives, have cultivated and otherwise improved the 
tract of land in question ; and whereas the right of personal occupancy 
of the same, acquired under the treaty referred 'to, ceased with the death 
of said Craig; and whereas the improvements upon said tract, as afore-
said, are required for the use of the Nez Perce tribe of Indians: There-
fore 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of tlte United Improvements 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the commissioner of Indian to be purchased 
affairs be, and he is hereby, authorized to purchase, from the legal repre- fromt tt.ho rep

1
_r:,;.

1 • f h .d w·11· C • h .d. sen a1veso .. 1. sentahves o t e sa1 1 1am ra1g, t e sa1 improvements, at a cost not liam Craig. 
exceeding the sum of three dollars per rod for fencing and four dollars 
and fifty cents per acre for the plowing upon the said tract, and to pay for 
the same, out of any unexpended money appropriated for fulfilling treaty 
with the Nez Perce tribe of Indians. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCCXXV. -An Act to authorize the Construction qf a Bridge across the Mis• March 3, 1.873. 
souri River at or near the City of Lexington, in the State of Missouri, and to establish it 
as a Post-road. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That it shall be lawful for any Bridge maybe 
person or persons, company, or corporation, authorized by the general bu_ilt ac~os_s the 

• 1 1 f -.,c • d h • h f h B 1· to M1ssour1 river at or specia aws o .i.,.ussouri, an avmg t e consent o t e ur mg n or near Lexing-
and Southwestern and the Lexington Lake and Gulf Railroad Com- ton, M_issouri, 
panies, to build a bridge across the Missouri river at or near the city of atn~kra1

1
1~dayth 

' • S f Mi • d la .d b .d rac 8 al ere-Lexmgton, m the tate o ssoun, an to y on or over sa1 ri ge on. 
railway-tracks for the more perfect connection of any railroads that are 
or shall be constructed to the said river at or opposite said point, under 
the limitations and conditions hereinafter provided. That said bridge 
shall not interfere with the free navigation of said river beyond what is Navigation. 
necessary in order to carry into effect the rights and privileges hereby 
granted. And in case of any litigation arising from any obstruction, or Litigation, 
alleged obstruction, to the free navigation of said river, the cause may be 
tried before the district court of the United States in the district of said 
State in which said bridge is located. 

SEC. 2. That any bridge built under the provisions of this act may, at ~lridge ~ay oo 
the opti_on of the _company building th~ same, be built eit~er as ~ piv?t ~~~~-b:idE~~~~ 
draw-bndge, or with unbroken or contmuous spans: Pr?mded, 1hat if with continuous 
the said bridge shall be made with unbroken and contmuous spans, 1t spans. 
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If bridge is shall not be of less elevation, in any case, than fifty feet above high-
built with contin- water mark, as understood at the point of location, to the bottom chord 
uous spans; of the brid"e; nor shall the spans of said bridge be less than two hun

dred and fifty feet in length, and the piers of said bridge shall be par
allel with the current of the river; and the main span shall be over the 
main channel of the river, and not less than three hundred feet in 

if as a piYot length: And provided also, That if any bridge built under this act shall 
draw-bridge. be constructed as a pivot draw-bridge the same shall be constructed with 

a draw over the main channel of the river at an accessible and navigable 
point, with spans of not less than one hundred and sixty feet in length 
in the clear on each side of the central or pivot pier of the draw ; and 
the next adjoining spans to the draw shall not be less than two hundred 
and fifty feet, if the proper location of the draw over the channel will 
admit spans of this width between it and the shore; and said spans 
shall not be less than thirty feet above low-water mark, and not less 
than ten above extreme high-water mark, measuring to the bottom chord 
of the bridge; and the piers of said bridge shall be parallel with the 

Draw to be current of the river: And provided also, That said draw shall be opened 
opened promptly. promptly, upon reasonable signal, for the passage of boats, and in no case 

shall unnecessary delay occur in opening the said draw during or after the 

Bridge to be a 
lawful structure 
and post-route. 

Chargee. 

passage of trains. 
SEC. 3. That any bridge constructed under this act, and according to 

its limitations, shall be a lawful structure, and shall be known and recog
nized as a post-route, upon which, also, no higher charge shall be made 
for the transmission over the same of the mails, the troops, and the 
munitions of war of the United States than the rate per mile paid for 
their transportation over the railroads or public highways leading to the 
said bridge. 

All railway SEC. 4. That all railway companies desiring to use the said bridge 
companies t? shall have and be entitled to equal rights and privi:eges in the passage 
have equal rights. of the same, and in the use of the machinery and fixtures thereof, and 

of all the approaches thereto under and upon. such terms and conditions 
as shall be prescribed by the Secretary of '\Var, upon hearing the allega
tions and proofs of the parties in case they shall not agree. 

Regulations for SEC. 5. That any bridge authorized to be constructed under this act 
building the shall be built and located under and subject to such regulations for the 
brl

d
ge. security of navigation of said river as the Secretary of War shall pre-

Design and 
map. 

scribe; and to secure that object the said company or corporation shall 
submit to the Secretary of War, for his examination and approval, a 
design and drawings of the bridge and piers, and a map of the location, 
giving, for the space of at least one mile above and one mile below the 
proposed location, the· topography of the banks of the river, the shore 
lines at high and low water, the direction and strength of the currents 
at all stages, and the soundings accurately showing the bed of the 
stream, the location of any other bridge or bridges, and shall furnish 
such other information as may be required for a full and satisfactory 

Bridge not to understanding of the subject; and until the said plan and location of 
be built until, &c. the bridge are approved by the Secretary of '\Var, the bridge shall not 

Changes in be built; and if any change be made in the plan of construction of said 
plan bridge during the progress of the work thereon, or before the completion 

P11.11sage of 
vessels. 

Authority to 
erect may be 
revoked. 

of said bridge, such change shall be subject to the approval of the Sec
retary of War ; and the said structure shall be at all times so kept and 
managed as to offer reasonable and proper means for the passage of 
vessels through or under said structure; and the said structure shall be 
changed at the cost and expense of the owners thereof, from time to time, 
as Congress may direct, so as to preserve the free and convenient naviga
tion of said river. And the authority to erect and continue said bridge 
shall be subject to revocation or modification by law whenever the public 
good shall, in the judgment of Congress, so require without any expense 
or charge to the United States. 
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SEC. 6. That the right to alter or amend this act, so as to prevent or Act may be 
remove all material obstructions to the navigation of said river by the altered, &c. 
construction of bridges, is hereby expressly reserved. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCCXXVI. -An Act to extend the W arks of the Georgetown Gas-light March 3, 1873. 
Company. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the rights and privileges Rights or 
granted by the act approved July twentieth, eighteen hundred and fifty- (?eorgetown Gas
four, entitled "An act to incorporate the Georgetown Gas-light Com- ~ft~~i:.,pany 
pany," be, and the same are hereby, so extended as to cover all the terri- 1854, ch. 98. 
tory within the limits of the District of Columbia, lying on the western Vol. x. P· 786. 
side of Rock creek. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCCXXVII. -An A.ct to authorize Inquiries into the Cames of Steam-boiler March 3, 1873. 
Explosions 

Be it enacted by tlte /:Jenate and House of Representati'ves of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the President of the United Causes of 
States be, and he is hereby, authorized to cause such experiments to be steam·_boiler 
made and such information to be collected as in his opinion may be explos;ons to be 

"" 1 d • d • h b . f . mvestigated. 'use1u an important to guar agamst t e urstmg o steam-boilers; Report. 
and that, he bB requested to communicate the same to Congress ; and 
that the sum of one hundred thousand dollars be appropriated for the Appropriation 
purposes of this act. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCCXXVIII. -An A.ct supplemental to the Act of Februa':f ninth, eighteen March 3, 1873. 
hundred and twent.11-one, incorporating the Columbia College, in the Distru:t of Columbia. 1821, ch. lO. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United Vol. vi. P· 255. 
States of America in Oongre.~s assembled, That the act to incorporate the Columbia Col
Columbia College in the District of Columbia, approved February ninth, legc ~ be/ 01t? 
eighteen hundred and twenty-one, be, and the same is hereby, so modified !!rsily~ ia m
that said corporation shall be hereafter known and called by the name of 
the Columbia University, and in that name shall take, hold and manage Rights and 
all the estate and property now belonging to said college, or that may powers. 
hereafter be conveyed, devised or bequeathed to said corporation by its 
original name; that the restriction of the yearly value of the property of 
said corporation to the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars be, and the 
said restriction is hereby, repealed ; and that said corporation may Number of 
increase the number of its overseers to twenty-one, and the number of its overseers. 
trustees to twenty-one, exclusive of the president of the faculty, who shall 
be, ex-officio, a trustee of said corporation. 

SEC, 2. That the act for the relief of the Columbian College in the District act for 
District of Columbia enacted by the legislative assembly of said District, rb~lief,~f

1
C
1
'0lum-. d b 1an vo ege con, and approved July twenty-fifth, eighteen huqdred an seventy-one, e, firmed. 

and the same is hereby, approved and confirmed: Provided, That this Limitations. 
act nor the said act of the legislative assembly of the said District, shall 
be so construed as to authorize the said Columbian University to sell, or 
use the proceeds of anv sale of land granted by Congress to said institu-
tion for any purpose other than that expressed in th<=: act of incorporati?n, 
and the act granting any such land or real estate, or contrary to any will, 
devise or grant of any land or real estate heretofore or hereafter made, 
by any person or persons to said institution. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 
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March 3, 1873. CHAP. CCCXXIX. -An Act to authorize the Little Rock, Pine Bluff and Arkadel
phia Southwestem Railroad Company to construct a Bridge over the Ouachita River at or 
near Arkadelphia, Arkansas 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Little Rock, States of America in Congress assembled, That the Little Rock, Pine 

&c., fu.i!road Bluff and Arkadelphia Southwestern Railroad Company, a corporation 
~~;c~!)i;id~~ organized under _the general inco~poration laws of the. State of Ar
o_vert~e Ouachita kansas, be, and 1s hereby, authorized to construct a bndge over the 
river, m Arkan- Ouachita river at or near Arkadelphia in the State Arkansas for the 
sas. purpose of terminating the Little Rock, Pine Bluff and Arkadelphia, 

Southwestern Railroad at Arkadel~hia, in said State, and for the pur
pose of connecting said railroad with any other railroad which may run 
from said place: Provided, That said company may construct said bridge 

Purposes of the for the accommodation of foot passengers, animals, and vehicles of all 
bridge. kinds over said river, and shall keep up, pperate, and maintain said 

bridge. 
Bridge may be SEC. 2. That said company may build said bridge as a draw-bridge, 

a !1raw·b~idge, or with a pivot or other form of draw, or with unbroken or continuous 
:i,•!~s~ontinuous spans: Pr?vided, That if the same sh~ll b_e made of unbroken or continu

ifwith coutinu- ous spans 1t shall not be of less elevation m any case than fifty feet above 
ous spans; high-water mark, as nnderstood at the point of location, to the bottom 

chord of the bridge, por shall the spans of said bridge be less than one 
hun(lred and fifty feet in length, and the piers of said bridge shall be 
parallel with the current of the river, and the main span shall be over, 
the main channel of the river, and not less than one hundred and eighty 

if as a draw- feet in length. And provided also, That if said bridge shall be built as a 
bridge. draw-bridge, the same shall be constructed as a pivot draw-bridge with a. 

draw over the main channel of the river at an accessible and navigable 
point, and with spans of not less than one hundred and sixty feet on 
either side of the pivot-pier ; and said spans shall not be less than thirty 
fuet above low-water mark, and not less than ten feet above above extreme 
high-water mark, measuring to the bottom chord of the bridge; and the 
piers of said bridge shall be parallel to the current of the river, And 

Draw to be provided also, That said draw shall be opened promptly upon reasonable 
opened promptly. notice or signal, for the passage of boats, and in no case shall unnneces

sary delay occur in opening the said draw during or after the passage of 
trains. 

Bridge to be a 
lawful structure 
and a post-route. 

Charges. 

S~;c, 3. That said bridge, when constructed under this act, shall be a 
lawful structure, and shall be recognized and known as a post-route, and 
no higher charge shall be made for the transmission over the same of the 
mails, troops, and munitions of war of the United States than the rate per 
mile paid for their transportation over the railroads of public highways 
leading to said bridge. 

All railway SEC. 4. That all railway companies desiring• to use the said bridge 
companies may shall have and be entitled to equal rights and privileges in the passage of 
use the&bridge the same, and in the use of the machinery and fixtures thereof, and of all upon, 'C, 

Secretary o~ the approaches thereto, under and upon such terrus and conditions as shall 
War 1 tot_Pres~:ribe be prescribed by the Secretary of War, upon hP.:iring the allegations and 
regu a ions ,or fi f } , . 
building, &c.,the proo so t 1e parties m case they shall not agree. 
bridge. SEC, 5. That the structure herein authorized sLall be built under and 

Structuro nay b' t to h 1 t' fi th 't f h ' • f "d • be changed su ~ec sue regu a 10ns or e secur1 y o t e navigation o sa1 river 
and lake as the Secretary of War shall prescribe, and the said structure 
shall be, at all times, so kept and managed as to offer reasonable and 
proper means for the passage of vessels through and under said struc
ture ; and the said structure shall be changed at the cost and expense of 
the owners thereof, from time to time, as Congress may direct, so aa 
to preserve the free and convenient navigation of said river ; and the 
authority to erect and continue said bridge shall be subject to revocation by 
law whenever the public good shall, in the judgment of Congress, so require, 
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SE.a, 6. That the right to alter or amend this act and to prevent or This act may 
remove all material obstructions to the navigation of said river by the con- be altered, &c. 
struction of said bridge, is hereby expressly reserved. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CH:AP. CCCXXX. -An Act donating condemned Cannon and Cnnnon-balls to tl1e March 3, 1873. 
Gettysburgh Battle-field Memorial Association. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War be, Condemned 
and is hereby, authorized to deliver to the Gettysburgh Battle-field cannon, ~c., to 
Memorial Association, if it can be done without detriment to the gov- h~tt¥e:~tl1jbnrgh 
ernment, such number of condemned cannon and cannon-balls as his Memorial <\.ssoc, 
judgm~nt may approve, for the purpose of their work of indication of the ation. 
battle-field of Gettysburgh. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCCXXXI.-An Act for the Extension ef Time to the Saint Paul and Pacific March a, 1873. 
Railroad Compnny for the Completio11 ef its Roads. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the time for the completion Time for com
of the railroad from Saint Anthony to Brainerd, in: the State of Minne- pleting the r~il
sota as now limited by law, and of the railroad from Saint Cloud to Saint AronatdhofrnomtSaBmt __ 
V• • 'd S I • h h y o rai mcent, m sa1 tate as now ocated, wit t e approval of the Secretary nerd in Minne• 
of the Interior, be extended for the period of nine months from the time ~ota, a8n~ thca

1
t d 

1• • d b h f C I • • to h • 1 d 'f ,rom amt ou 1m1te y t e acts o ongress re atmg t e same respective y; an 1 to Saint Vincent 
compleated within said nine months the said railroads shall be entitled to extended. 
all the benefits of the several provisions of the acts of Congress relating 
thereto, in the same manner as if said roads had been fully completed 
within the time therein limited 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCCXXXII. - An Act to aholish the tribal Relations ef the Miami Indians, March 3, 1873. 
and for other Purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representati'.ves of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That if the Miami tribe of In- Theunallottect, 
dians in Kansas shall signify to the President· of the United States their reserved lands, 
desire to sell the lands reserved for the future homes of the said Indians fncti;!st~ ~~~~i 
by the first article of the treaty of June fifth, eighteen hundred and fifty- sas, may be sold. 
four, and which remain unallotted, together with the school-section men- Vol. x. P· 1093. 
tioned in said article, said lands shall be disposed of in the following 
manner to wit : The said secretary shall appoint three disinterested and La°:ds to be 
competent persons, who shall, after being duly sworn to perform said ser- appt,sid, and 

vice faithfully and impartially, personally examine and appraise said lands ~~i:af ap
by leg,il subdivisions of one hundred and sixty acres or less, separately, 
and make return thereof to the commissioner of Indian affairs : Provided, 
That the Secretary of the Interior may, in his discretion, set aside any 
appraisements that may be made under the provisions of this act, and cause 
a new appraisement to be made ; And proi•ided further, That in making 
said appraisement, the land and improvements made by the United States 
and Indians shall be included, and the improvements made by white 
settlers shall be excluded in determining an estimate of the value thereof. 

SEC. 2. That each bona-fide settler occupying any portion of said Certain bona
lands at the date of the passage of this act, and having made valuable !1:hi~t~l~~;."p~~
improvements thereon, or the heirs at law of such, who is a citizen of the chase not exceed
United States, or who has declared his iutention to become such, shall be ing: &J', af ap
entitled, at any time within one year from the return of said appraisement, praise va ue. 
to purchase, for cash, the land so occupied and improved by him, not to 
exceed one hundred and sixty acres in each case, at the appraised value 
thereof, under such rules and regulations as the Secretary of the Interior 
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If payment is 
not mude ,fithin 
a year. 
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may prescribe. And on failure to make payment within one year from 
date of said approval of appraisement the right of such settler to purchase 
<ts aforesaid shall cease, and it shall be the duty of the Secretary of the 
Interior to sell the same, either at public sale or on sealed bids, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, at not less than the appraised value, nor less than one 
dollar and twenty-five cents per acre, after due notice by public advertisement. 

Landsnotoccu- And all lands referred to in this and the foregoing sections not so occupied 
pied a

1
n<bl im-

1 
and improved by settlers at the date of the approval of this act shall be 

prove, V setters • d b 'd • • l d' II • t th f to be appraised appraise y sa1 appraisers, me u mg a 1mprovemcn s ereon o every 
and ~old to high- character, and sold by direction of the Secretary of the Interior to the 
~st bidder. highest bidder, for cash, after due advertisement, either at public sale or on 

l\Iin'mum sealed bids, at not less than the appraised value, nor less than one dollar 
price. and twenty-five cents per acre as aforesaid, in quantities not exceeding one 

hundred and siictv acres aforesaid. 
Adult members SEC. 3. That fr-any adult member of said tribe shall desire to become 

of the tribe, how a citizen of the United States, shall prove by at least two competent wit-
may become citi- f U • d S " h zens. nesscs, to the satisfaction of the circuit court o the mte tates ,or t e 

State of Kansas, that he or she is sufficiently intelligent and prudent to 
manage his or her own affairs, and has, for the period of five years, been 
able to maintain himself or herself and family, and has adopted the habits 
of civilized life, aml shall take an oath of allegiance to the Uuitecl States, 
as provided by law for the naturalization of aliens, he or she shall be 
declared by said court to be a citizen of the United States, which shall be 
entered of record and ·a certificate thereof given to said party. On the 

Lands may be presentation of said certificate to the Secretary of the Interior, with satis
~onveyed to them factory proof of identity, he may, at the reque8t of sud1 person or persons, 
h: f~;;t~~l fo~t to cause the lands severally held by them and their minor children to be con
&c. ' veyed to them by patent. in foe-simple, without the power of alienation, 

and may, at his discretion, cause to be paid to them, from time to time, 
their proportion of all the moneys and effects of said tribe held for them by 
the United States, or which may be received as the net proceeds of the sale 

Indians then to of lands under the provisions of this act; after which said Indians and 
cease to be mem- their minor chil<lrcn shall cease to be members of any Indian tribe ; hut 
bers oflbe tnbe. the lands so patented to them shall not be subject to levy, taxation, or sale 

during the natural lives of said Indians or of their minor children. 
Census of the SEC. 4. That the Secretary of the Interior shall, in ninety days from the 

Miami Indians to passage of this act, cause to be taken a census of all the .Miami Indians 
be taken. entitled to a share in the reserved lands and the moneys set apart by the 

treaty between the United t-itates and the Miami Indians, dated June the 
fifth, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, for that part of the tribe known as 

Who to be in- vVestern Miamies, including in said census those persons of Miami blood 
eluded tberein. or descent for whom provision was made by the third section of the act of 

June twelfth, eighteen hundred and fifty-eight, if in the opinion of the 
Secretary of the Interior the said Indians are entitled to be so included 
under treaty stipulations ; but in such census none shall be included unless 
justly entitled according to the provisions of said treaty ; and with said 

Two lists to be census there shall also be made two lists, one containing the names of all 
made. the Indians so entitled who may elect to become citizens of the United 

States, and their minor children (heads of families choosing) the other the 
names of all who elect to remain under the care of the United States, and 
to unite with the "\Vea, Peoria, Kaskaskia, aud Piankeshaw lndiaus in the 
Indian Territory, according to the provisions of a contract elated January 
the fifteenth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, between the \V estern 
Miami Indians, of Kansas, of one part, and said V\' ea, Peoria, Kaskaskia, 
and Piankeshaw Indians, of the other part, arnl their minor children; 

Census and which census and lists shall be filed in the ofl\ce of the Secretary of the 
lists to be filed. Interior, aud which census and lists, when properly taken and filed as 

aforesaid, shall be approved by the Secretary of the Intl:'rior, and thence
forward, those whose names are on the citizens' list shall be treated and 
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regarded, in all respects, as citizens of the United States: Provided, That Those on citi• 
they become citizens aud comply with the provisions of the third and fourth zens' lists t? ?e 
sections of this act relating to naturalization, And provided further That ;~~;e!h!nc 1t. 
the Secretary of the Interior is hereby directed to ascertain what amount A~ount,ifany, 
if any is due the Miami tribe of Indians referred to in the corrected lists 11d

1
~e t~ c

1
ertaid. ·n 

h f • i h d ed d . 1am1 n tans under t e treaty o e1g,1teen un r an fifty-fbur, on account of certain to be ascertain~d, 
annuities which wer~ distributed to and among those persons of l\Iiami and deducted. 
blood and descent who were included in the act of eighteen hundred and 
fifty-eight, and by virtue of the same were authorized and did receive their 
proportion respectively in said annuities, and to cause that amount to be 
deducted out of the consolidated fund as herein provided for and paid to 
said Miami In<lians referred to in said corrected lists made by virtue of 
the said treaty of eighteen hundred and fifty-four. 

SEC. 5. And the proceeds of the sales of the said unallotted fa.ads, in- Proceeds ot 
eluding said school section, and all moneys, securities, annuities and sales of lands, 
effects held by the United States for said Miami Indians of Kansas: after t\;0 ~~=rp~!~:.' 
making the foregoing deductions for citizen Indians and their minor chil- er~· of the Miami 
dren, shall belong to and be the exclusive property of the last-named In ians. 
Indians, to be known as their consolidated fund. 

SEC. 6. That the Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorized and Secretary ol 
directed to examine a contract made by and between the said Wes tern the_ Interior to ex
Miami Indians of Kansas, and the confederated Wea, Peoria, Kaskaskia, :Zi't~!'cfb;t!-~!n 
and Piankeshaw Indians, made on the fifteenth day of January, anno the_ Wes_tern Mi
Domini eighteen hundred and seventy-two and to approve the same with anu 1nd1ans and 

h 'd.fi • • • d • ' . d ,. the Weas,&c.; sue mo I cations as Justice an eqmty may require; an , 10r the purpose 
of carrying into effect said arrangement may withdraw from said consoli- may pay, &c. 
dated fund, and pay to the confederated "\Vea, Peoria, Kaskaskia, and 
Piankcshaw Indians, a sum sufficient to pay said "\Vea, Peoria, Kaskaskia, 
and Piankeshaw Indians, according to said contract of the fifteenth of 
January aforesaid, for an interest in the lands of the last-named confeder-
ated tribe, for all of said Miamis, electing as aforesaid, to unite with said 
confederated tribe ; and after making such payment, there shall be set 
apart and capitali~ed with the funds of said vVea, Peoria, Kaskaskia, and 
Piankeshaw Indians, a suin sufficient to warrant aud justify all said l\liamis 
so euLitled, and so electing, to unite with said vVea, Peoria, Kaskaskia and 
Piankeshaw Indians in drawing thereafter like annuities with said Wea, 
Peoria, Kaskaskia, and Piankeshaw Indians, without prejudice to the 
rights and interests of said last-named Indians ; and the remainder of such 
consolidated fund shall then he paid, (under like direction,) per capita, to 
all those so entitled, and so electing to unite with said ·w ea, Peoria Kas-
kaskm aud Piankeshaw Indians, to aid them in moving to, and improving 
their new homes in the Territory ; and after their union with said confed- After nmon, 

d ~v J> • IT k k. d p· k h I di I • d 'b the united tribe erate v ea, eoria, '-as as ia, an rnn es aw n ans, tie umte tr1 e to be called hat. 
shall be called the United Peorias and Miamis, and thereafter shall all draw w 
equal and like annuities, according to the provisions of ~aid contract of the 
fifteenth of January, anno Domini, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, and 
such modifications as may be agreed to by said contracting parties, with 
the approval of said secretary, as herein provided. 

S 1w. 7. That the provisions of this act shall not in any way affect the . Rights _of i':ldi• 
rights or claims of those individual :Miamis ?r persons of i~iami blood or ~~~~!l~~".118 

descent who are named in the corrected list referred to rn the Senate 
amendment to the fourth article of the treaty of June fifth, eighteen hun-
dred and fifty-four, or their descendants. 

APPtWVED, l\Iarch 3, 1873. 

CHAP. CCCXXXIII. -An Act to restore a Part <if the Round Valley Indian Reserva- March 3, 1873. 
tion, in California, to the pu/Jlic Lands and for other Purposes 

Be it enacted by tile Senate and House of Representatives of the United Part of Round 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That all that portion of the In- Valley lndiau re-
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servation in Cali- dian reservation in Round Valley California which lies south of the town
forni!' restored to ship line running east and west between townships twenty-two and 
public land8• &c. twenty-three north, of ranges twelve and thirteen west of the Mount 

Diablo meridian, be, and the same is hereby restored to the public lands 
of the United States, and the Secretary of the Interior shall cause the 
same to be surveyed and offered for sale in legal subdivisions, at not less 

Improvements. than one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre; Provided, That the im
provements owned by persons on the lands hereby restored before the 
passage of this act shall be the sole property of such persons, who shall 
have priority of right to purchase not exceeding three hundred and twenty 
acres of land in adjacent quarter-sections, containing and adjoining said 

Sales for cash, improvements; and all said lands shall be sold and disposed of for cash 
only, the same to be done through the local land-office - within the juris

Proceeds of 
sales how to be 
applied, 

diction of which these lands are situated; And provided further, That the 
proceeds of the sale of the lands hereby restored, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, shall be used to pay for the improvements and claims 
of settlers now residing within the limits of the new reservation created 
under this act, and for improvements of Indians on lands hereby restored 
to the public lands, after such improvements shall have been appraised and 
the appraisement approved, as hereinafter provided. 

Southern and SEC. 2. That said township line between townships twenty-two and 
"'.estern bouhda- twenty-three north, extending from the 1\fiddle Fork of Eel river on the 
y~j1~~ ~~~e~;~_

nd east to Eel river on the west, shall hereafter be the southern boundary of 
tion. the Indian reservation in Round Valley ; and the centre of the Middle 

Fork of Eel river shall be the eastern boundary, and the centre of Eel 
river shall be the western boundary of said reservation, with the privilege 

Inquiry to lo- of fishing in said streams. And the Secretary of the Interior is hereby 
cate the northern authorized and directed to appoint three commissioners, who shall proceed 
boundary. to make an examination of the country in that locality and report their 

views in regard to where the northern line of this reservation should be 
Appraisement located ; they shall also make an appraisernent. of all improvements of white 

of improvements. persons north of said southern boundary of the reservation, as established 
by this section of this act, within the limits proposed by them for a reser
vation, and of all Indians south of said line, and report the same to the 
Secretary of the Interior, who shall cause the same to be paid to such 
settlers or Indians out of the money hereinbefore reserved for such pur
pose .. 

Certain lands SEC. 3. That immediately after the passage of this act the President 
to be withdrawn shall cause to be withdrawn from sale or entry under the homestead and 
from entry or sale • l 1 h 1 d l • h f l l f h under the home- pre-emption aws al t e an ymg nort o tie sout rnrn boundary o t e 
stead_ and pre- reservation, as herein defined, and bounded north by the Eel river and the 
emption laws. North Fork of said river, east by the Middle Fork, and West by Eel 

Settlers to be 
required to re
move, when, &c. 

river; and the report of said commission fixing the north boundary of said 
reservation shall have been approved; and all settlers now residing upon 
the tract herein described lying north of the south boundary of said reser
vation shall be required to remove therefrom as soon as they shall be paid 
for or tendered the amount of the appraised value of their improvements. 

Appropriation. SEC. 4. That there shall hereafter be appropriated out of any money in 
the treasury of the United States not otherwise appropriated, the sum of 
five thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary, for the 
purpose of defraying the expenses of the commission provided for in this 
act. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

March 3, 1873. CHAP. CCCXXXIV. - An A~t to quiet the Tit!.:. to th€ Lands efthe Settlers on Lands 
claimed by the West Wisconsin Railway Company. 

Preamble. Whereas, by the neglect of the commissioner of the general land-office 
to have the lands withdrawn from market embraced in the grant of lands 
from the town of Pomah to the city of Hudson, in the State of Wisconsin, 
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as soon as the West ·wisconsin Railway Company (to which company the 
said grant belongs) had finally located its road and filed the map of such 
location, a large amount of lands - about, twenty thousand acres - were 
taken up under the homestead laws and otherwise entered : Therefore, 

635 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of Ameri'ca in Congress assembled, That provided said West Wis- TheWestWis
consin Railway Company shall waive and release all claims to any lands cconsin Railway 

l . ompany may 
taken up under the homestead aws or otherwise entered after the final make up 11 defi-
location of their road, as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for said company to ciency in their 
make up any such deficiency in their grant, not however to exceed twenty t~d grant, from, 
thousand acres, from the vacant odd-numbered sections from the south- • 
eastern part or· portion of the indemnity limits of the former grant for the 
branch roads from the said city of Hudson to Lake Superior. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 





RESOLUTIONS. 

[No. 1.] A Resolution extending the Time for tl,e Prestntation and Selection of Models Dec. 24, 1872. 
of a colossal Statue of the late Admiral Farragut 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States 
of America in Congress assembled, That the time for the presentation of Time for pres
models for a colossal statue of the late Admiral Farra"ut and the time for entation of mod-
th 1 t• th f b th • bl' b t?ld' d d els for statue of e se ec 10n ere rom y e committees on pu 10 m mgs an groun s Admiral Farra-
of the Senate and House of Representatives be extended thirty days gut extended. 
beyond the time now fixed by the joint resolution of April sixteen, eighteen Ante, P· 395• 
hundred and seventy-two. 

APPROVED, December 24, 1872. 

fNo. 2.) Joint Resolution tendering the Thanks o,( Con,gress to Captain David Ritchie, Jan. 24, 1873, 
commanding the Revenue Steamer "}rfoccasin,' and the Officer, and :Men under his 

~Command. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States 
of America, in Congress assembled, That the thanks of Congress are due, Thanks of 
and are hereby tendered, to Captain David Ritchie, commanding the gonf1sstn;. 
revenue steamer " Moccasin," and to the officers and men under his com- De:!id Rit~e~ 
mand, for their heroic and humane action in saving the lives of forty-two his officers, and 
human beings, and rescuing seventeen dead bodies from the wreck of the men. 
steamer " Metis," on the waters of Long Island sound, on the morning of 
the thirty-first of August, eighteen hundred and seventy-two. 

APPROVED, January 24, 1873. 

[No. 3.) .Joint Resolution tn enable the People of the United States to participate in the Feb. 14, 1873. 
Advantages of the international Exposition to be held at Vienna in eighteen hundred 
and seventy-three. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States . . 
of America, in Congress assembled, That in order to enable the people of Athpp_ropriab?n fo

1
r 

h U • d S • • • h d f h • • l e mtematlona t e mte tates to participate m t e a vantages o t e mternat1ona exposition at Vi-
exhibition of the products of agriculture, manufactures, and the fine arts, enna. 
to be held at Vienna in the year eighteen hundred and seventy-three, 
there be, and hereby is, appropriated, out of any money in the treasury 
not otherwise appropriated, the sum of two hundred thousand dollars, or 
so much thereof as may be necessary, for the purpose herein specified, 
which sum shall be expended under the direction of the Secretary of 
State: Provided, That the President be authorized to appoint a number Cert~in practi
of practical artisans not exceeding eight, and of scientific men not exceed- ca~ ar11;3ans and 
· h • 'b• • d h . d • l sc,ent,frn men to mg seven, who s all attend said exh1 1tion an report t e1r 01ngs an( be appointed to 
observations to him, and whose actual and reasonable expenses, not to attend and make 
exceed one thousand dollars each, shall be paid from such fund ; and that report. 
the President be further authorized to appoint a number of honorary _Ifonorarycom
commissioners, not to exceed oue hundred, who shall receiYe no pay for m,sswners. 
their expenses or otherwise : And provided further, That no person so Provisos. 
appointed shall be interested, directly or indirectly, in any article .exhib-
ited for competition: And proi·ided, That not more than fifty thousand 
dollars shall be expended for salaries and expenses of all persons receiv-
ing appointments to places authorized in this resolution, and not more 
than five thousand dollars shall be paid for salary and expenses to any 
one person. 
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Governors of 
States requested 
to co-operate by, 
&c. 

Secretary of 
State to report 
expenditures. 
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SEC, 2. That the governors of the several States be, and they are 
hereby, requested to invite the patriotic people of their respective States 
to assist in the proper representation of the handiwork of our artisans, and 
the prolific sources of material wealth with which our land is blessed; and 
to take such further measures as may be necessary to diffuse a knowledge 
of the proposed exhibition, and to 'secure to their respective States the 
advantages which it promises. 

SEO. 3. That it shall be the duty of the Secretary of State to transmit 
to Congress a detailed statement of the expenditures which may have been 
incurred under the provisions of this resolution. 

APPROVED, February 14, 1873. 

Feb. 24, 1873. [No. 4.] Joint Resolution granting Medals to Captain Jared S. Crandall, and Others. 

Resofred 1Yy the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States 
of .America, in Congress, assembled, That the President of the United 

Medals granted States is hereby authorized and requested to cause to be made and pre
to Captain Jared sented to each of the following persons, such suitable and appropriate 
~th?{:,ndall and medals as in his judgment shall express the high estimation in which 

Congress hold the respective merits and services of Captain Jared S. 
Crandall, Albert Crandall, Daniel F. Larkin, Frank Larkin, Byron Green, 
John D. Harvey, Courtland Gavitt, Eugene Nash, Edwin Nash, and 
William Nash, of the town of Westerly, State of Rhode .Island, who so 
gallantly volunteered to man the life-boat and a fishing-boat, and saved the 
lives of thirty-two persons from the wreck of the steamer "Metis," on the 
waters of Long Island sound, on the thirty-first day of August, one thou
sand eight hundred and seventy-two. 

:March 3, 1873. 

Congratula
tions of the 
American people 
tendered to the 
people of Spain. 

March 3, 1873. 

Preamble. 

APPROVl!D, February 24, 1873. 

[No. 5.) Joint Resolution tendering the Congratulations ef the American People to the 
People ef Spain 

Reso_lved 1Yy the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States 
of .America, in Congress assembled, That in the name and behalf of the 
American people, the congratulations of Congress are hereby tendered to 
the people of Spain upon their recent efforts to consolidate the principles 
of universal liberty in a republican form of government. 

That the President of the United States be, and hereby is, requested 
to transmit this resolution to the American minister at Madrid, with 
instructions to present it to the Spanish government. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

[No. 6.] A Resolution authorizin_g the President to invite the International Statistical 
Congress to hold its next Session in the United States. 

Whereas the governments of Belgium, Austria, France, Great Britain, 
Prussia Italy, Holland and Russia have heretofore extended invitations 
to the International Statistical Congress to hold sessions of the said 
congress at their respective capitals, and eight different sessions of the 
said congress have been held in accordance with said official invitations 
to the great advancement of the science of national and international 
statistics in its various departments, and to the uniformity of coinage, 
weights, and measures, and commercial regulations and statistical publica
tions between the different nations; and whereas the United States of 
America are favorable to all measures for promoting the advancement of 
statistical science, and to all efforts for the social advancement and friendly 
intercourse of the people of all countries; and whereas, also, the Presi
dent of the United States, in his recent annual message to CongresR, has 
submitted to this Congress the consideration of the propriety of extending 
an invitation to the International Statistical Congress to hold its next 
(ninth) meeting in the United States; Therefore, 
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Resolved 'by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States The President 

0 + America in Congress assembled, That the President be, and he is hereby, a;1thorized to in
'J • d d ted t t d t th • • • • f h v1te the Internaauthonze an reques o en er o e orgamzat10n comm1ss10n o t e tional Statistico.! 
last session of the said congress, recently held at Saint Petersburg, a ~ongress to )iold 
formal and cordial invitation to hold its next session in the United States itstnhexut s~stsidon . me rue 
of America. States. 

SECTION 2. That if the said invitation shall be accepted by the said statis- Proceedings if 
tical congress, the President shall be, and he is hereby, duly authorized to the invitation is 

• h 1 • • • • d k h h 1• accepted. appomt t e usua orgamzat10n comm1ss10n, an to ta e t e ot er pre 1m-
inary and necessary measures for the meeting of the said body and the 
holding of its ninth session in this country, at such time as may be deemed 
expedient by the said statistical congress 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

[No. 7.] Joint Resolution in relation to the Old Bridge at Rock Island. llfarch 3, 1873. 

Resolved 'by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States 
of America, in Congress assembled, That for the purpose of protecting the Secretary of 

d• D t I h S t f W • l • <l' • War mav per-Ian mg at avenpor , owa, t e ecre ary o ar may, m us 1scret1on, mit the ,, Old 
permit the north pier of what is termed in the joint resolution of July Bridge" at Ro_ck 
twentieth, eighteen hundred and si'xty-eight, the "Old Bridge" over the ~sI1nd to remam 

· · · · · R k I 1 d • • • t • • • m its present M1ss1ss1pp1 nver, at oc s an , to remam m Its presen pos1t10n, m case position. 
said pier _does not obstruct navigation. Vol. xv. p. 258. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 

[No. 8.] Joint &solution granting condemned Cannon for a Statue of Major-General llfarch 3, 1873. 
Philip Kearney, United States Volunteer Army. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States 
of .America, in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War is hereby Condemned 
directed to deliver to the governor of the State of New Jersey six bronze cannoi:i for statue 

b d k h 1." . f of l\faJor-General or brass condemned cannon, to e use to ma e t e 11e-s1ze statue o Philip Kearney. 
Major-General Philip Kearney, United States Volunteer Army, who 
died in the service during the late war of the rebellion. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1873. 
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